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BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF JANUARr 3d, 

18°9' 

No. I. 

Admiralty.OJlice, January 3, 1809. 

V ICE-ADMIRAL LORD COLLINGWOOD has,with 
his Letter of the 25th of October lall:, tranf

mitted to die Honoura1;>le William Wellefley Pole a 
Letter from Captain Pearfe, of His Majefty's Sloop 
the Halcyon, giving an Account of the Capture of 
the whole of a Convoy belonging to the Enemy un
oer the Town of Diamante, on the 8th of Septem
ber, by the above Sloop, the Weazle, (Captain Pref. 
cott,) and a Neapolitan Galley, with a Detachment 
of the Britilh A rmy under the Command of Lieu
tenant-Colonel Bryce. 

Lord Collingwood commends the Zeal and Dex
terity of Captains Pearfe and Prefcott, as alfo the 
Ability with which the Co. operation of the Army 
was conduCted on the above Enterprize, which was 
atchieved without any Lors on our Part. 

N. B. The Particulars of the above Affair are 
contained in the Letter and Inclofure from Lieute
nant-General Sir John Stuart, infeJ"ted in the Ga
zette of the 13th Ultimo. 

18°9· B 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

UJNDON GAZETTE OF :JANUARr 7th, 
I!!09' 

No. II. 

Admiralty-Office, January 7. ISo9' 
Copy of a Leiter from Vice-Admiral Lord Collingwood, 

Commander in Chief of His MajejJy's Ships and 
V:fell in the Mediterranean, to the Honourable W. 
W. Pole, daled on hoard the Ocean, off" TlJulon, the 
19th of Ofloher 1808. 

SIR, 

I INCLOSE a Letter which I have juft received 
from the Right Honourable Lord Cochrane, 

Captain of the Imperi~ufc, ftating the Services which 
he has been employed in on the Coaft of Languedoc. 

Nothing can exceed the ACtivity and Zeal with 
which his Lord/hip purfucs the Enemy. The Suc
cefs which atter,ds his Enterprizes c1~arly indicates 
with what Skill and Ability th~y are conduCted; 
befides keeping the Coali in connant Alarm, caufing 
a total Sufpenfion of the Trade, and harafiing a 
Body of Troops employed in oppofing him. he has, 
probably, prevented thoCe: Troops, which were in
tended for Figueras, from advancing into Spain. by 
giving them Employment in the Defence of their 
own Coafts. 

On 
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On the Coall towards Genoa the Enemv has been 

eqnalIy annoyed by the Kent and Wizard. Thofe 
Ships have had that Station [orne Time to prevent 
the French Ship failing from Genoa, and have al
moll entirely Hopped the only Tlade the Enemy 
had. which i3 in very [mall Velfds ;-dnring their 
Cruize there they have taken and deilroyed Twenty
three of thofe Coallt:rs. I indofe the Letter of 
Captain Rogers, giving an Account of the Attack 
made at Noli, and the Capture of the VelTds in the 
Road. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
COLLINGWOOD. 

lmperieufo, Gulf of Lyon!, 
My LORD, 28d, Sept. [808. 

''lITH varying Oppolition, hut with unvaried 
Succer" the newly contlrutled Semaphoric Tcle
graph5, which are of the utmon: Confequence to the 
Safety of the numerous Convoys that pafs along 
the Coall: of France, at Bourdique, La Pinede, 
St. Maguire, Frontignan, Canet. and Foy, have 
been blown up and completely drmoliihed, to
gether with their Telegraph-Houfrs, Fourteen Rar
racks of tbe Gens d' Arms, or Douanes, one Bat
tery, and the: lhong Tower upon the Lake of 
Frontignan. 

Mr. Mapleton. Firll: Lieutenant. had Command 
of thde: Expediriom; Lieutt:nant johnfon had 
L harge of the Fi,ld·Pieces, and Lieutenant Hore 
of the Royal Marines. To them al.d to Mr. Gil
belt, Affi!lant,Sul'geon; Mr. Burney, Gunner, 
Melfrs. Stewart and Stovin, Midlhipmen, is dUt! 
whatever Credit may arife from fllch Mifchief, and 
for having with fo fmall a Force drawn about Two 
Thoufand Troops from tI • .;: i rnp'" tant F ortrcfs of 
Figutras in Spaiu, to the Detence of their own 
Coall. 

'fhe COlldutl of Lieutenants M.pkton, jolJllfon, 
B ~ and 



I have~ &c. 
(Signed) COCHRANE. 

Right Honoul'able Lord Collingwood, 
€:fc. €:fc. E:fc. 

Imperieu(e-None killed; none wounded; one finged 
blowing up a Battery. . 

French-One Commanding Officer of Troops killed; 
how many others unknown. 

His Majd/y's Ship Kent, qff Genoa, 
SIR, 2d Auguj/ISoS . 

. I BEG Leave to acquaint you, that Yeflerday, 
running along the Coall from Genoa towards Cape 
del Melle, we difcovered a Convoy of Ten Sail of 
Coafrers deeply laden, under the ProteEtioll of a 
Gun-Boat, at an Anchor clofe to the Beach 
abreall of the Town of Nolis; and as there ap
peared a fair ProfpeEt of bringing them out by 
a prompt Attack, before the Enemy had Time 
to colleEt his Force, I inllantly determined to fend 
in the Boats of the Kent and Wizard; and 
as there was but little 'Wind, I direEted Captain 
Ferris, of the Wizard, to tow in and cover the 
:Boats, which imm~diately put off, and, by great 
Exertion, foon towed her clofe to the Veffeh, when 
it was found impoffible to bring them out without 
landing, moll of them being faliened to the Shore 
by Ropes from their Keels and Ma!l:-Reads, the 
130ats therefore pulled tv the Beach with great Re
folution. expofed to the Fire of Two Guns in the 
Bow of the. Gun-Boat, Two Field-Pieces placed in 
a Grove whIch flanked the Beach, a heavy Gun in 
Front of the Town, and a continued Fire of Muf
ketry from the Roufes; but thefe were no Chfck 
to the Ardour and Intrepidity of Britilh Seamen 
and Marin:s, who leaped from the Boats, and rufhe4 
upon the Enemy with a featlefs Zeal that was not to 

be 
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be refilled. The Gun in Front of the Town was 
foon taken and fpiked by Lieutenant Chafman, Se
cond of the Kent, who commanded the Seamen, and 
Lieutenant Hanlon the Royal Marines; and the 
Enemy, who had drawn up 3. confiderable Force of 
Regular Troops in the Grove to defend the Two 
Field-Pieces, was diOodged by Captain Rea, who 
commanded the Royal Marines, and Lieutenant 
Grant of that Corps, who took Polfeffion of the 
Field-Piece5, and brought them off. In the mean 
Time, Lieutenants Lindfay an!i Mordby of the 
Kent, and Lieutenant Bilfet of the Wizard, who 
had equally dillinguilhed themfelves in drh·ing the 
Enemy from the Beach, were, actively employed in, 
taking Polfdlion of the Gun-Boat, and freeing the 
Velfe!s from their Falls to the Shore; and I had 
foon the Sati;faction to fee onr People embark, and 
the whole of the Velfds coming out under the pro
teeting Fire of the Wizard, which, by the judicious 
Conduct of Captain Ferris, contributed very elfen
tilllY" to keep the Enemy in Check, both in the 
Advance and Retreat of the Boats. 

I /bonld have Pleafure in noticing the Midlhipo 
men and others who were confpicllollS il'l this little 
Enterprife, bllt I fear that 1 have already given a 
longer Detail than it may be thought worthy of, 
and {hall therefore only beg Leave to add, that One 
Seaman killed, :lnd O'le badly wOllnded, (finee 
dead) both of the Kent, is all the Lofs we fuf
tained. The Enemy left many dead on the Ground. 

The Gun-Boat wa~ a National Velfd, called La 
Vigilante, commanded by an EnfeiJ:?;ne de Vailfeau, 
with a Complement of Forty-five Men. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
THOMAS ROGERS. 

j?dward Thornborough, EJq; Vice-Admiral 
"r _T. White, £.:fe. £.:fe. 0'e. 

Killed. 



Wounded. 
William Palmer, Able Seaman, /inee dead. 

P. S. Since writing the above, the Boats of the 
Kent and "Vizard have brought out, without Mif. 
chief, from under the Guns of a Fort near Leg. 
horn, where they had taken Shelter, Three laden 
V dreIs, and burnt a Fourth, which wa~ a~rou\lci 
:and could not be got off. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF jANUARr loth, 
J809' 

No. III. 

Dfiwning-S/reet, january ro, 1809' 

D ISPATCHES, from which the following are 
ExtraB:s, were, on the 8th Inftant, received 

at the Office of Lord Vifcount Caftlereagh, one of 
His Maje!ty's Principal Secretaries of State, from 
Lieutenant-General Sir John Moore, K. B. Com
mander in Chief of His Majefty's Forces employed 
in Spain; 

Benevente, December 28, ISOS-. 

SINCE I had the Honour to addrefs you upon 
the 16th, from Toro, the Army has been al

moll: conftantly marching through Snow, and with 
Cold that has been very intenfe. The Weather, 
within thefe few Days, has turned to Rain, which is 
much more uncomfortable than the Cold, and has 
rendered the Roads almoft impalfable. On the 21 ft 
the Army reached Sahagun; - it was m:celfary to 
halt there in order to refrelh the Men, and on ac
count of Provifions. The Information I received 
was, that Marlhal Soult was at Saldana with about 
Sixteen Thoufand Men, with Pofts along the River 
from Guarda to Carrion. 

J809. C The 
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The A rmy was ordered to march in Two Co
lumns at Eight o'Clock on the Night of the 23d, 
to force the Bridge at Carrion, and from thence 
proceed to Saldana. At Six o'Clock that Evening, 
1 received Information that conliderable Reinforce
ments had arrived at Carrion from Palencia, and a 
Letter from the Marquis de la Romana informed 
me that the French were advancing from Maurid 
either to Valladolid or Salamanca. It was evident 
that it was too late to profecute the Attempt upon 
Soult, that I muft be fatislled with the Diverfion I 
had occafioned, and that I had no Time to lofe to 
iecure mv Retreat. 

The ~ext Morning Lieutenant-General Hope, 
with his own Divifion and that of Lieutenant-Ge
neral Frafer, marched to Majorga. 1 fent Sir Da
vid Baird with his Divi{jon to pafs the River at Val
mira, and followed Lieutenant-General Hope on 
the 25th with the Referve and the Light BriglKles, 
'by Majorga, Valdera., to Benevente. The Ca
valry uudt:r Lord Pag,t followed the Referve on the 
alith; both the latter Corps entered this Place 
Ydlerday. We continue our March on Aftorga. 
General" H0pe and Frafer are already gooe on ; 
Sir David Baird proceeds to-morrew from Valmira; 
<lnd I Ihall leave this with the Refave at the 
fame Time; Lord Paget will remaiR with the 
Cavalry, to give us Notice of the Approach of 
the Enemy; Ititherto their Infantry have not 
come up. but they are near, and the Cavalry is 
round us in' great Numbers; they are checked by 
Oll~ C~valry, . which have obtained, by their Spirit 
<lnd EnterprIze, an Afcendancy over that of the 
French which nothing but great Superiority of 
N umbers ~n their Pmt will get the better of. 

The DlV(:rfion made by our March on Sahagun. 
though at great Riik to ourfelves, has been com.
plete,; it r~maills to be feen what Advantage the: 
Spamurds In the SOllth will be able to take of it ; 

but 
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tmt the March of the French on Bauajo7. WM 

flopped when its Advanced Goard had re~ched Ta
lav"ira de la Reine, and every Thing difpo!t:able i, 
now tllrned in this DireCtion. 

The ollly Part of the Army which hls been hi. 
therto engaged with the Enemy, has been 1 he Caval. 
ry, and it is impoffiblc for me to fay too much in 
their Praire. I mentioned to your LOl"dfhi:) in my 
Letter of the 16th the Succ,,[s I3rii~~ditr.Gencral 
Stewart hao met with in dcf,atin;>: a Detachment of 
Cavalry at Rueda. Since that few Days have pd~~ J 
without his taking or killing difFerent Parties of the 
French, generally fuperior in force to thofe which 
attael,ed them. On lhe March to Sahagnn Lord 
Paget had Information of Six or Seven Hundred 
Ca'~nlry being in that Town. He marched on the 
Night of the 20th from fome Villages ""ht. c h~ \Va$ 

pontd in Front of the Enemy at Majorga "ilh the 
T"nlh and Fifteenth Huffars. The Tenth marched 
Hraight to the Town, whil!l Lord P,'g~( w,th Ih<: 
Fifteenth enncavound to turn it. Unfortunatch" 
he fell in with a Patrol, One of whom efcaped an~l 
g2ve the Ahrm. By this Mean" the French had 
Time to form on the Outllde of the Town before 
Lord Paget got round. He imlnediatcly charged 
them, btat them, ane! took from One HUlIdred aud 
1""rly to Ont Hundre.j and Fifty P, if,)ncr<, aOlongll 
whom were Two Li,.ulellallt·C"lollrb aild Ete'en 
omcns, with the LoL Oil our Part of :;)ix or Eitih,t 
I\jcn, and perhaps TwenlY woutloed. 

There have been taken by the Caval; y fmm Four 
to File Hundred French, bclides a cunliciC!dLk 
Number killed ;-this finet' we bt'gun our f-L.rch 
from Salamanca. Oll I,i,' I\1Mch [nll11 Saha~lIn, 011 

the ~otl~, Lord Pagtt, with Two Sqnadmns of tire 
loth, atvack,d a De!acir:m'nt of Cavalry at ; .. 1 a
jorga, killed Twenty, and took above ()nc Hundred 
Pri[onas. Our Cavalry is very 11lpniIJr ill <eality 
~o <in)" tl,,· French have; ad t\.e riglrt S"iLt Ira,s 

C 2 h" Jl 
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been ;nfufed into them by the Example and Inft~ua: 
tion of their Two Leaders, Lord Paget and Bngi' 
dier-General Stewart. 

Af/orgo, December 3 I, 1808 
I ARRIVED here Yelterday. Major. General 

Frafer, with hi~ Divifion, will be at Villa Franca 
this Day. and will proceed on to Lugo. Lieutenant~ 
General Hope, with his Divi/ion, flopped Yefterday 
Two Leagues from this, and proceeds this Morning, 
follow~d by Sir David Baird. The Two Flank 
Brigades go by the Rvad of Penferada. r {han 
follow, with the Refelve ann Cavalry, to Villa 
Franca either this Night or Tomorrow Morning, 
according as I hear the A pproach of the French. 
The Morning I marched from Benevente, Seven 
Squadrons ot Bonaparte's Guards pa{f~d the River 
at a Forn above the Bridge. They were attacked 
hy Brig"3dier-General Stewart, at the Head of the 
Piquets of the 18th and 3d German Light Dra
goons, and driven acrofs th/! Ford. Their Colonel, 
a General of Divilion, Lefebre, was taken, together 
with about Seventy Officers and Mea. 

The Affair wa3 well contefled. The Numbers 
with which Brigad:er-General Stewart attacked 
were inferior to the French; it is the Corps of the 
greateft Character in their Army; but the Supe
riority of the TIritilh was, I am told, very confpi~ 
cuous. I enclof~, for your Lordfhip's Sati~faction, 
f.ord Faget's R~port of it. 

SIR, Bme'Vente, December 29, 1808. 
I HAVE the Honour to inform YOII, that about 

Nine o'Cluck this Morning 1 received a Report 
~hat the Enemy'S Cavalry was in the: a.:t of croffing 
the RIV<.:r at the Ford near the TIl i,lge. I immedi
~t~ly fent down the Piquets of the Night under 
Lleutenant·Culonei Otway, of the 18th Having 
left Orders that the Cayalry Ihould rep~ir to their 

Alarm 
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Alarm Pofts, I went forward to reconnoitre, and 
found Four Squadrons 0f Impnial GUdrd furm~d 
and lkirmilhing with the Piquets and ocher Caval, y 
in the ACt of pailing. I fe'lt for the '( 'h I-iulfdr" 
who having arrived, Brigadiel-Genaal S cwan ;m
mediately placed himfdf t the Head of the Piquets, 
and, with the utmoll Gallantry, attacked. Tht: loth 
Huffars fupported in the moll perfett Order. 

The Relult of the Affair, as far as I have yet 
been able to colleCt, is about Thirty killed. Twenty
five wounded, Seventy Prifoners, and about the fame 
Number of ROlfes. 

It is impoilible for me to av(,id fpeaking in the 
highell Terms of all thofe engaged Lieutenant
Colond Otway and Major Bagwell headed the reo 
fpective Night Piquets. The latter is !lightly 
wounded. The utmo!l: Zeal was eonfpicuolls ill the 
whole of my Staff; and I had many V ulu ntens from 
Heael ~arters, an:! other Officers of your Army. 
Amongll the Pri[uners is the General of Divi!\on 
Lefebre, (who commands the Cavalry of the 1m· 
perial Guard.) and Two Captains. Our Lofs i;, I 
fcar, n(arly Fifty Men killed and ",ounned. I will 
fend a Return the Moment I can colleCt the Reports. 

I have tht: Honour to be, &~. 
(Signed) PAGET, Lieut. Gen. 

To Lieut. Gm: Sir John MODre, K. B. 
I have forwarded the Pr![uners to I3aniza. On the 

other Side of the River the Enemy formed again, 
and at this lnltant Three GUIl9 of Ca?tain DOllo
yan's Troop arrived, which did conf:dcrablc Exceu
,~iol\. 





BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

MNDON GAZETTE EXTR.10RDINARr 
OF JANUA Rr 24th, 1809' 

No. IV. 

Downing-Slteet, January 24, 18c9· 

T flE Honourable Captain H'ope arrived late laft 
Night with a Difpatch (rom Lieutenant-Ge. 

oeral Sir David Baird to Lord Vifcol1n~ Cafl.lereagh. 
one d Hid Majdly's Princiral Secretaries of State, 
of which the fonowing is a Copy. 

Hi. lIfnjrJIy's Ship Vil1t de Pari/, 
My LORD, 01 Sea, _7aTluary 18, 180g. 

By the much lamented Death of Lieutenant-Ge
neral Sir John MQjlre, who fell in Ac1ion with 

the Eqemyon the 16th Inftallt, it has become my 
Duty to acquaint YOllr Lardlhip, that the French 
Army attac~ed the Brililh Troops in the Polition 
they occupied in Front of Corunna, at about Two 
o'Clock in the Afternoon of that Day • 
. A fevere Wound, which compelled me to quit the 
Fic:ld a {hort Time previous to the Fall of Sir John 
Moore, obligea me to refer your Lordlhip for th; 
~articulars of the AClion, which was long and ob· 
ftinately contefted, to the indufed Report of Lieu
tenant-General Hope, who fucceeded to the Com-

1809' D mand 
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mand of the Army, and to 'whore Ability and Ex
ertions in Direttion of the ardent Zeal and uncon
querable Valour of His.MajeftY'sTroops, is to be 
attributed, under Providence, the Succefs of the 
Day which terminated in the complete and entire 
Rep~lfe and Ddeat of the Enemy at every Point of 
Attack. 

The Honourable Captain Gordon, my Aid-de. 
Camp, will have the Honour of delivering this Dif. 
patch, and will be able to give your Lord/hip any 
further Information which may be required. 

I have the Honom to be, &c. 
D. BAIRD, Lieut. Gen

Right Han. Lord riJcounl CqJllereagh. 

Hil IIfajqly's Ship Audacious, rjfCorunna, 
SIR, :January J 8, 1809, 

IN compliance with the Defire contained in your 
Commllnication of Yefierday, I avail myfe1f of the 
tirf\. Moment I have been able to command, to de· 
tail to you the Occurrences of the Attion ~vhich 
took place in Front of Corunna on tho 16th In. 
Hant. 

It will be in your RecolleEtion, that about One 
in the Afternoon of that Day the Enemy, who had 
in the Morning teccived Reinforcements, and who 
had placed fome Guns in Front of the Right and Left 
of his Line, wa3 obferved to be moving Troops 
towards his Left Flank, and forming various Co
lumns of Attack at that Extremity of the {hong 
anl\ commanding Pofition which on the Mornina of 
the 15th he had taken in our immc:diate Front. ., 

This Indication of his Intention was immedialelr 
fucceeded by the rapid and determined. Attack
which ~e made upon your Divifion which occupied 
the Right of our Pofition. The Events whicjl 
occurred during that Period of the Attion you are 
fully acquainted with. The fid!: EffQrt of the 
Enemy was met by the COmlUillider of the Forces, 

and 
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ilnd by yourfdf, at the Head of th.e 42d Regiment, 
and the Brigade wnder Major-General Lord William 
Bentinck. 

The Village on YO\lr Right hecame an ObjeB: of 
obfl:inate Contefl:. 

I lament to fay, that foon af[er the revere Wound 
which deprived the Army of your Services, Lieute
nant-General Sir John Moore, who had juft di
n:C1ed the moll able Dilpolition, fell by a Cannon
Shot. The Troops, though not unacquainted with 
tbe irreparable Lofs they had fuftained, we\'e not 
difmayed, but by the moll determined Bravery not 
only repelled every Attempt of the Enemy to gaill 
Ground, but aB:ually forced him to retire, although 
he had brought up fre~ Troops in fupport of .thofe 
originally engaged. 

The Enemy, fillding himfelf foiled in every At
tempt to force the Right of the Polition, endeavoured 
by Numbers to turn it. h,judicious and well timed 
Movement, which was made by Major-General 
Paget, with tbe Referve, whieh Corps had moved 
out of its Cantonments to fupport the Right of the 
Army, by a vigorous Attack, defeated this Inten
tion. The Major-General, having pulhed forward 
the 95th (Rille Corps) and 1ft Battalion 5zd Re
giments, drove the Enemy before him, and in his 
rapid and judicious Advance, threatened the Left of 
the Enemy's Polition. This Cireumll:ance, witl!. 
the Polition of Lieutenant-General Frafer's Divifion, 
(calculated to give fl:i1l further Security to the Right 
of the Line) induced the Enemy to relax his Efforts 
in that ~arter. . 

They weIe however more forcibly direB:ed towards 
the Centre, where they were again fuccefsfully rc
lifted by the Brigade under Major-General Man
ningham, forming the Left of your Divifion, and 
a Part of that under Major-General Leith, form
ing the Right of the Divi/ion under my Orders. 
TJpon the Left, the Enemy at firft contented 

D ~ himfe1f 
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himfelf with an Attack upon ()ur Piquets, whicl. 
however in general maintained .. their Gro~nd. 
Finding however his Efforts unavallmg on the RIght 
and Centn, he feemed determined to render the 
Attack upon the Left more feriolls, and had [lIC

ceeded ill obtaining Poffeffion of the Village through 
which the great Road to Madrid pa!fe~, ~nd which 
was fituated in Front of ~hat Part of the LillI:. From 
this Pofi, however, he was [oon .expeJled. with cQn
fidcrable Lof~, by II gallal)t Attack of [orne Com
panies of ther 2d Batt~li.on r 4th Regim.ent,. under 
Lieutenant·Calont! Nicholls; before Five In the 
Evening, we had not only fllccefsfnlly repelled every 
Attack made upon the Pofition, but had gaintd 
Ground in almoll all Points, and occupied a more 
forward Line. than at the Commencement of the 
Aaion, wililll the Enemy confimd his Operations 
to a Cannonade, and the Fire of hj~ Light Troops, 
with a View·to draw off his other Corps. At Six 
the Firing entirely ctafed. The different Brigades 
were re-al[c:mbkd on the Ground they -occupied ill 
the Morniu)::", and the Piquets and Advanced POlloi 
I"e(umtd their original Stations. 

Notwithltandillg the decided and m;trked Supe
riorit"y which at this Moment the Gallantry of the 
Troops had given them over an Enemy, who, from 
his Numbers and tht commanding Ad;antages of his 
}'ofition, no doubt expecltd an eafy Vidory,- I 
did not. on reviewing all CircumHances, tonceive that 
1" /bould be warrallt~d ill ~Iepart;ng' from" what I 
l;:l1ew was the fixtd and previouu Determination of 
the bte Commander of the Forces 10 withdraw the 
Army on the Evening of the, 6th, fOf' the Pur
pofe" o~ Embarkation, the" pn!viou8 Arrangements 
for wlllch had" already bUn" made by IIi. Order, 
and were in faa far adY~need - at rht: Comtneltce
menl. of the Aaion. " The- Troops quitted their 
Politlon abou~ Ten at Night, -wii-h a" Degree qf 
Oruq that duJ them ~redit. The - whole of the 

"" Artillt:ry 
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Artillery that remaiaed unembarked, hJving been 
withdrawn, the Troops followtd in the Order pre
fcribed, and marched to their refpeCtive Points of 
;Embarkation in the TOW'l and Nc:ighbouthood of 
Corunna. The Piquets I".emained at their potts. 
until Fi"e on the Morning of the '7th, when they 
were al[o withdrawn with fil11ilar Orders, and with. 
out the Enemy having difcovered the Movemtnt. 

By the unremitted Exertion of. Captains the 
Honourable H. Curzon, Golfelin, Bop, Rainier, 
Serrett, Hawkins, Digby, €arden, and Mackenzie. 
qf the Royal Navy, who, in purfuance of the Orders 
of Rear-Admiral de Conrey, were entruaed with 
the Service of embarking the Army; and in con
fequence of the Arrangement. mad" by Commiffioner 
Dowen, Captains Bowen and Shepherd, and the 
other Agents for 1\an[ports, the Whole of the 
Army was embarked with an Expedition which has 
(ddom been ~alb.l. With th.e Exception of the 
Brigades l!nder Major-Generals Hill and Beresford, 
which were deftined to remain on Shore, until the 
Movements of the Enemy Ihould become mauifeft, 
the whole was afloat before Daylight. . 

The Brigade of Major-Gerlel'al Beresford, which 
was alternatdy to form our Rear-Guard, occupi~d 
the Land Front of the ToJwll of Corunna; that 
under Major-General Hill wa. frationed ill Refer\".(: 
on the Promol)tory il) Rear of the Town_ 

The Enemy pulhed hi~ Light Troops towards 
the Town foon after Ei~l)t o'Clock ill the Morn· 
ing of the J 7th. alld ihortly aftet occupi(d the 
Heights of St. Lucia, wt.ich command the Harhour. 
But notwith!bnding this Circumthnce, and the 
1.1.1anifold DefeCts of the Place; there being DO 
Apprehc:nfioD that tbe Rear-Guard could he forced, 
2t1d the Difpo{jtion of the Spaniard~ appearillg to 
be good, the Embarkation of M .. jor General Hill'c 
Brigade was commenced and complt!t~d by Th~ec 
illthc:Aftcrlloon ; M~jor-Gt:neral Uerc:sford, With 
. ili~ 
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that Zeal and Ability which is fo well known Ie,) 
yourfelf an~ the ~hole Army, havi.ng fully explained, 
to the Satlsfacbon of the SpaOlfh Governor, the 
Nature of our Movement, and having made every 
previous Arrangt"ment, withdrew his Corps from the 
Land Front of the TaWil foon after Dark, and was, 
.... ith all the wounded that had not been previoufly 
moved, embarked before One this Morning. 

Circumfianees forbid us to indulge the Hope, that 
the ViB:ory with which it has pleafed Providence to 
crown the Efforts of the Army, can be attende4 
with any very brilliant Confequences to Great Bri
tain. It is clouded by the Lofs of one of her beft 
Soldiers. It has been atchieved at the Termination 
of a long and haraffing Service. The fuperior N um
bers, and advantageous Politions of the Enemy. 
not \efs than the aB:ual Situation of this Army, die! 
JIOt admit of any Advantage being reaped from 
Sur::ce[s. It mull be however to you, to the Army, 
and to our Country, the [weetelt ReaeCl:ion, that 
the Lullre of the Britilh Arms has been main
tained amidfi many difadvantageous Circlilmfiancel. 
The Army which had entered Spair., amid{\: the 
fair~fi Profpects, had no fooner compleated its 
Junction, than owing to the multiplied Di[allers 
that difperfed the Native Armies around us, it was 
left to its own Rdources. The Advance of the 
Ihitilh Corps from the DuclO, afforded the bell: 
Hope that tile South of Spain might be relieved; 
hut tllis generous Effort to fave the unfortunate 
I':o~le, ~lfo afforded the Ene.my the Opportunity 
0, dlrectlllg every Effort of IllS numerOUH Troops, 
and conc~ntrating all his principal Refources for the 
Ddlructlon of the only regular Force in the North 
of Spain. 

You are well aware: with. what Diligence this 
Syftem has been purfued. 

~hefe Circumllances produced the Neceffity of 
r~pld and haraffing Marches, which had diminilhecl 

the; 
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the Numbers, exhaufted the Strength, and impaired 
the Equipment of the Army. Notwithil:andilll; all 
thefe Difadv3ntages, and thofe more immediately at
tached to a defenfive Pofition, which the imperious 
:1I1ecefIityof covering the H;\rbour of Corunna for a 
Time had rendered indifpcllfable to a/fume, th" 
native and undaunted Valour of Britif1l Troops was 
ne\'er more confpicuous, and muft h:lvC exceed~d 
what even your olVn Experience of that invaluable 
~ality, :0 inherent in them, may have taught you 
to expea, \Vhte everyone that had an Opportu
nity feemed to vie in improving it, it is difficult for 
me, in making this Report, to felca particu!ar In
Hances for your Approbation. The Corps chidly 
engaged were the Brigades under Major-General" 
Lord \tVilliam Dentinck, and M~uningham and 
Leith; and the Brig3de of Guards under Major. 
General Warde. 

To thefe Officers, and the Troops under their im
mediate Orders, the greate!t Praife j~ due. Major
General Hill and Colonel C;1.tlin C-anrord, with 
their Brigades on the Lett of th ... P"fition, ably 
fUp'ported their Advanced puns. The Blunt of the 
Aaion [dl upon the 4th, 42J, 50th, and Sift Re. 
giments. \\'ith Puts of the Brigade of Guards, and 
the 26th Regiment. From Lieutenant-Colonel 
Murray. ~art<:r-Mafter-General, and the Officers 
of the General Staff, I received, the moil: marked 
Ailillance. I had reaf0n to regret, that the IIInd. 
of Brigadier General Clinton, i\Jjutant-Gent:ral, 
deprived me of his Ai,l. I was indebted to Brig-a
dier-G~neral Slade during ti,e Aaion, for a zealous 
ana of II is perfonal Services, although the Cavalry 
were embarked. 
. The greater Part of the Fleet having gone to Sea 
Ye!hrday Evening, the-Whole being under Weighl1 

.and the Corps in the Embarkation nece/farily much. 
mixed 'on board, it is impoffible at pre[ent to lay be
fQrc YOl! a Rc:urn Qf our Cafualti," I hope the 

Lof. 
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Lofs in Numbers is not [0 cGnfioerable as might 
have been expetled. If I was obliged to form a'iI 
Ellimate [ Ihould fay. that I believe it did not. ex· 
ceed in Killed and Wounded from Seven to EIght 
Hundred; that of the Enerny . muft remain un
knQwn, but many Circumftances Induce me to rate 
it at n't:l'rly double the above Number. We ha~e 
fom~ Pfifoncrs, but 1 have not been able to obtam 
an Account of the N irmber; it is hot, however. 
conliderable. Several Officers of Rank have fallen 
or been wonnd(d, among whom I am only at pre:. 
fent ellabkd to !late the Names of Lieutenant-Co. 
lond Napia. !Jzd Regiment, Majors Napier and 
~tallhope. 50th Regiment, killt:d; Lienten;l'nt·Co· 
lonel W inch. 4th Regiment, Lii:lItemlllt-Colonel 
Maxwell, 26th Itegiment, Lieutenant·Colonel Fane, 
5'9' h Regiment, Lieutenant·Colonel Griffith, Guards, 
M~jors Millerand 'Yilliams, 8 Ifl: Regiment,woundcd. 

To ),011, who are well acquainted with the excel
lent ~raliti~sof Lieutenant.General Sir John Moore, 
I need nut expatiate on the LoCs the Army and 
~!i, Country have fiJllained by his Death. His Fall 
has J~?rived me of a valuable Friend, to whom long 
E;;perience of Iii, \Vorth had lincere1y attached me. 
But it is chiefly on public Grounds that I mull lament 
,he Blow. It will be (he Confolation of ever)" Olle 
who loved or refpected hia manly Character, thatt 
~fter conducting the Army through an arcduou'" 
Retrc:at '.·.it\l con[ummate Firmnef~, he has. termi
nated a Career of dillinguifhed Honom by 'a Death 
r hat has given the Enemy additional Reafon to 
Tcfpett tIle Name of a Brltilh Soldi(r, Like the 
immor tal Wolfe, he is fnatched from his Country a't 
3n early Period of a Life: fpent in her Service; like 
'Y olfe, his lall Moments were gilded by the Profpea 
01 Succe[~, and chearecl by the Acclamation of Vic
tory; like ~Volf", alfo, his Memory will for ever re
malll fa~l"eJ rn th .. t Cou.ntry which he iincerely loved~ 
and whIch be had fo faIthfully [,rved. 

It 
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It remains for me only to exprt[s my Hopr, thJt 
you will fpeedily be refl.ored to I he Service of your 
Country, and to lament the unfortunate Circum. 
france that removed you from your Station iu the 
Field, and threw the momentary Command into far 
Ids able Hauds. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
JOHN HOPE, Lieut. Gen. 

To LimtmaTl/-Gmeral Sit" David Baird. 
€!ie. f:te. f:tc. 
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AJn'"ralty-Office, January 2-1-, 13:9· 
CCJ'Y of a Letter In'" the Honourable 1I1icl,,,d D, 

COUP'C)', F",'r-A,II/"ral of the TVIJilf, to the Han. 
iVi!li;m We!!lley Po!e, dated Oil board His 1IlajeJly'l 
;,,',ip tIJe Tonna'JI, at Corunna, tbe IJt!) and I hllh 
JI~(I,'''f. 

SIR. .7anuary '7, I SC9' 

I l AVING it in Delign to ddach the Corrack to 
- England as foon a~ her Boats {hall ceaf.:: to be 

dfelltial to the Embarkation of Troops, I feize a 
]'.iol11ent to acquaint you, for the Information of the 
Lore\; Commillioners of the Admiralty. that the 
Ship, of War, as per Margin ... , and Tranfport3, 
under tIle Ordcr~ of Rear-i\dmiral Sir S~lmuel 
~-':'uu'l and Commilfioner Bowen, arrived at this An-

" \";11" de Paris, ViCl:ory, DJrAcur,' ZC.llr,U'. Implacable, 
fliz1beth. Nnr~~,-e. Plant~gel1et, Rdolu~ion~ _l\ud.lcious, lin .. 
"3; r.:.~cml i·lr.:diator. , 
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chol"age from Vigo on the !4th and 15t1t Inr,anr. 
the Alfred and Hindoftan. with fome Tranfpol"ts, 
were left at Vigo to receive a Brigade of Three 
Thoufand Fi\'e H llndred IVfen, that had taken 
that Route under the Generals Alten and Craw
ford. 

In the Vicinity of Corunna the Enemy have 
prcffed upon the Britifh in grrat Force. The Em
barkation of the Sick, the Cavalry. and the Storec 
went on. The Night of the 16th was appointe<:! f,jl" 
the general Emharkation of the Inf2ntry; an,l, 
mean Time, the Enemy preprt'd for r\ttack. At 
Three P. M. an ACtion commenced; the Enemy, 
which had been pofted on a lofty Hill, fndeavouring 
to force the Britilh on another Hill of li,~'~riur 
Height. and nearer the Town. 
The Enemy were driven back with great Sbllg-htcr; 

but very forry am I to add. that the Briti/h, thell!: h 
triumphant, have fllifcn:d fevert: Lo!Tes. I am llIl2Lk 

to communicate further Particllbrs, than that Si,' 
John Moore received a mortal \\cO\ll1'~, of wli:,:i, he 
dieu at Nig-ht; that Sir David lLird lolt "n .. '>rm; 
that [everal Officers ani O1any Men k,'c h<ell 

killed and wounded; and that the Ships of \\' at' 
have received all fuch of the latter as the) c(;uld ac
commodate, the Remainder being It,:t to~', aJlf~ 
ports. 

The VV' cather is now tempel1uolIs, al:d the Dif
ficulties of Embarkatior. are great. All Lxccpt the 
Rear-Guard arc embarked; conti fling perhaps at 
the pre[ent Moment of Two Thon[and Si); Hun
dred Men. The Enemy having brought Cdllnon tf} 
a Hill overhanging the Beach, ha\'~ forced a 1"a. 
jorityof the Tranfports to cut or flip, Emh;1; ::
ation being no longer praai~able at the Town. the 
Boats have been ordered to a fandy I3eachnear th\! 
Light-hollCe; "nd it is hoped that the grcJW' Part. 
if not all, will fEll be embarked, the Ships of \Vaf 
llilving dropped out to facilitate Embarkation. 

Jill:UJ,/"i1 
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January I~. 
The Embarkation of the Troops havmg occupied 

greater Part of laft Night, it has not been in my 
.Power to detach the Coffack bdore this Day; and 
it is with Satisfattion I am able to add, that, in 
confequence of the geod Order maintained by the 
'rroops, and the unwearied Exertions of Commif
fiontr BO\vtn, the Captains and other Officers of 
the Navy, tlie Agents, as well as the Boats' Crew ... 
many of whom were for Two Days without Food 
and without Repofe, the Army have been embarked 
to the lall Man, and the Ships are nOlv in the Offing, 
preparatory to freering fur England. The great 
Body of the Tranfports having lofl their Anchors, 
ran to Sea without the Troops they were ordered 
to receive, in confequence of which there are fome 
Thoufanc1~ on board the Ships of V'ar. Several 
Tranfports, through Mifmanagetnent, ran on Shore. 
The Seamen appeared to have abandoned them, Two 
being brought out by the Boats' Crew. of the Men 
of'Var, Two were burnt, and Five were bilged. 

I cannot conclude this hally Statement without 
expteffing my great Obligation to Rear-Admiral Sir 
Samuel Hood, whore Eye was every whne, and 
whofe Exertions were unremitted. 

1 have the Honour to be, &e. 
M. DE COURCY. 

Hny Weather rendering the Coffack obfcurt", :t 
detach the Gleaner with this Difpatch. 
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Admiralty-Office, January 28, 18::9' 
Copy oj a Ll/ler from Vice-Admiral Rowley, Com

mander in Chief of His Maj~fly' s Ships and V if
ftlr at .7amaica, to the Hon. W. IV. Pole, daled at 
Port ROJal, the 3d Declmver 1808. 

SI R, 

T HE inclofed Copy of a Letter which I have 
received from Captain Dalhwood, of Hi, Ma

jelly's Ship Franchife, will acquaint the Lords Com_ 
miffioners of the Admiralty with the Capture of the 
French Privateers Guerricre and Exchange, and 
fome other Veffels, in the H:trbour of Samana, by 
the Ships named in the Margin '*'; and I have no 
Doubt that their Lordlhips will be pleafed with the 
Promptitude and Decifion by which the Enemy have 
been difpoffeffed of almoft the laft Port of Refuge 
for their Privateers in there Seas. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
B. S. ROWLEY. 

• l'I anchife, o(\urora, Dzdalus, Rein Deer, Pert. 

F Hil 
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His 1I1ajtjly's Ship Frrl1lchi}, Port Royal, 
SIR, December J, 1808. 

HIS Majefly's Ships named in the ~ Margin 
having accidentally met on the loth Ultimo, and 
conceivinO" the taking of the Town and Port of Sa
mana \Vo~ld facilitate tile Operations of the Spanith 
Patriots blockading the City or St. Doming-o, I 
t he next MorninO" entered and took Poffeffion of the 
Harbour \Vithou~ lilly Oppofition, togethu with the 
Veffds, agreeably to the Lill: which I have the 
Honour of illclofing. 

I have v<ry fincere Pleafure in reporting, that, in 
addition to the AfIiflance rendered our Allies, I have 
every Reafon to fuppofe the Commerce of His Ma
jelly's Sllbjdh will now pafs llnmolefted, as Samana 
was the lalt Refuge for the Hoil of Privateers which 
have fo long illfelled the various Palfages to Wind
ward of St. Domingo; particularly fo, as the Enemy 
were in the Att of eretting Batteries for their per
manent EHablilllmcllt, which, had thOey been com
pkttd, would, from their Polltion, have [oon ren
dered the Place tenable agaillil aIm oft any Force 
which might attack it. 

I ha\'e allowed lhe French Inhabitants to remain 
on their Plantatiom, and all'urtd them that their 
Perfons and Prop~rty will be refpeel:ed hy the Spa-
niards, for which Purpofe I have entered into an 
Agreement with Don Diego de Lira. a Spallilll 
Officer, and authorif~d him to hoitl: Spanith Colours, 
and to keep the Place, in Trull, until your further 
Pieafure is known. 

I have fupplied them with fnch Arms and Am
munition a~ were taken in the Privateers' and Don 
Diego d~tms himfelf competent to repel' any Force 
which the common Enemy might be enabled to 
bring againll him. I have, &c. 

(Signed) C. DASHWOOD, Captain. 
rice-Admiral Rowley, fjc. 'f.:tc. G'c. 

• Frallchife, AUlora, Dredalus, R.ein Deer, Pert. 
LjJ1 



LfJl of IT dfo!s captr".ed, OJ' a Squadron ~r His fl!"j./.\'. 
Ships alld Fdft!s, at Salt/alia, bdwun loti) J::! 
17th November 1808. 

French Schooner Privateer Exchange, LOllis Telin, 
Mailer, of 100 Tons, 5 Guns, and 110 Men 

French Schooner Privateer Guerrier, Dominique, 
Malter, of 90 Tons, 5 Guns, and 104Men. 

French Schooner Diane, of 160 Tons, laden with 
FiOl, &c. 

Flench Brig, Name unknown, of 160 Tons, laden 
with Fiili, &c. 

French Sloop Brutus, of 5:) Tons and 5 Men, la.Ien 
with Coffee:, &c. 

<J he fol!o~ving V 1f.·!s wtre recaptured at Il'e lJIlovlh 
of the Bay hI' tI'e Rein Deer an'! Ptrt, O.'l rh! 
lIforr;ing of/he 16th November, when rUI111ing for 
the Harbour. 

Engliili Ship Jeannet, R Brad!haw, Mafl.:cr, of I~ 
Guns and 185 Tons, bound from LO:ldon to the:: 
Havannah, with Dale-Goods, &c. 

Spanilh Shill St. Erafmo, A. Gerona, Maner,. of 
350 Tom, flOm Malaga to tlte Havannah, with 
\Vine, Dale Goods, &c. 

(Signed) C DASHWOOD, 
C3ptaill and Senior Olfic~r, 
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Admiralty-Office, January 3!' 1 S09' 
Exlrall of a Le/ler from Vice-Admiral Lord Coli;,!.:-

'luood, Commander in C/.'icj of Hi! JrJ'vfjij"! ::,LiN 
a/l(l V dfils in tlu JrIedilerranean, to the II oTivuml.'e 
IV. 1/1. Pole, dOled on board the Ouan, 0;- Tv/dull, 
the I}l of December I SoS. 

1_, HE Excellent, having been relieved on the Ser
vice at Rofas by the 'Fame, joirted me the 24th, 

:and Captain Weli gave me a Relation l.f Evellt~ 
that have lately occurred thne, in his LHter dated 
the 2 III Ultimo, which] indofe, together witl! "
Lill of killed and wounded Seamen and Marines of 
that Ship ar,d the MetlOr Bomb, employed on 
the fame Service 

But for the Prefence of His Majelly's Ships in 
that Bay, and the powerful Affiflance which Cap
tain Wtli, with the Companieil of thofe Ships, afp 
forded the Spaniards botl! on Shore ad by the Fire 
from them, there is every Reafon to bdieve the Ci
tadel of Ro[as and CalUe ofthe Trinity would both 
have fallen; they were ill provided with every Thing
nccefrary to a Siege; the \-Yorks of tbe Citadd ill 
bad Repair, and the Garriron 1I0t fufficiently DU

rnnous for the Duties of its D~fence. 
1809' G Captaia 



Captain 'Well's Ability, and the Valour and Pe!'
fnnance of his Officers and Men, removea as many 
of thofe Ddects as it was pomble, and gave fnch· 
fevere Checks to thc Enemy as made it neceffary 
they Ihould proceed by Rules of AI t again!t a Place 
that with their great Forcc they intended to take 
by a Coup de Main, which has given ample Time 
for the Spanilh Government to reinforce the Gar
ri[on, and replenilh the Stores. &c. of this impor
tant Poil:. 

The French have on this Occafion pra.:tifed 
thofe Arts which Frenchmen are very expert in. A 
Perron was employed, it feems, to intercept the Let
ters written by Colonel O'Daly, the Commandant of 
the Garrifon of Rofas, to the Supreme J nnta of 
Girona; and they were Two or Three ''IT t<:ks with
out having any Knowledge of what was pailing:
at the fame Time their Emiffaries gave out that the 
Englilh had taken Polfeilion of the Fortrefs, and 
fufpended the Spanilh Officer from the Duties of 
his Office. The J nnta wrote to Captain Weil:, in
forming him of Part of thofe Repons, and begging 
he woul:! inform them of the Circllm!lances which 
had caufed this Change. It was afterward3 difco
vered to have been an Artifice of the Enemy to pre
vent Reinforcements coming. 

In another In!tance the French l.ave {hewn much 
Art, by abandoning their ufual Syll:em of Terror. 
Defolation, and Plunder; and in the Neighbour
hood of Figueras and Rofas have lately treated the 
Spanilh Inhabitants with more Kindnefs to their 
Perf?ns, and Forbearance of their Property, endea
vonnng to attach them by a feigned Moderation. 

The Spaniards are very fenfible and very grate
ful for !he ~upport given to them by the Englilh; 
the ammatmg Example of Captain Well. his Skill, 
and the Gallantry' of his Officers and Men, is deferv-

'jng of every Praife; in the Sortie he made at the 
Bead uf hi~ Seamen and Marincsl when they at

;a.ekecL 
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<tacked the Enemy's advanced Poft, and refcued the 
Miqne!ets, their Conduct and their Courai("e were 
admirable; feveral Men were wounded, and CnptJin 
\Vdl.'s Horfe was !hot under him, before they were 
ohliged to retire, to prevent being cut off by the 
Cavalry, which was advancing for that Purpofe. 
Captain Collin& of the Meteor conduCted the Bom
bardment with great Ability, and was indefatigable 
in the Annoyance he gave the Enemy by it. Lieu
tenant Howe of the Royal Marines, belonging to 
the Excellent, commanded a Detachment of that 
Corps, which was thrown into the CallIe of Trinity 
-for its Defence; and in two Alfaults made by the 
Enemy with large bodies of Troops, this Ollicer, 
and the Marines under his Command, were highly 
dif!:ingui!hed for the Gallantry which they difplayed, 
and the Re[ources they found, where almoft every 
Thing was wanting-. 

The Enemy fllffered a very confiderable Lof, of 
Men in thefe Alfaults; but unlefs Meafures have bem 
,taken to raife the Siege, I am apprehenfive this very 
importallt Pof!: will be reduced. 

Hil Mnjdly's Ship E:':ce!!:I1/, Ro(m Bay, 
My LORD, N01'fm/m-ZI, l~o8. 

I HAVE anxiol1!ly waited an Opportunity to 
.jnform your Lordlhip of the lnve!t.ncot of this 
Port by the Enemy, with a Force computed at Five 
or Six Thoufand Men. 

On the E"ening of t.he 6th Iuftant, the Enemy 
wao firli obfervcd in Motion betwetn Figueras and 
CalliHan, and, on the fullowing Morning, was ill 
complete Po!l"elIion of the Heights that encompafs 
this Bay. On the fame Day at Noon, a fmall 
Body of the Enemy eruered tbe Town of Rofas, 
which, in an Inf!:ant, was cleared of its Inhabitants, 
who either !led to their Doats or the Citadel for Pro
tection; but a well direCled Fire fl'Om the Excei
hnt <l!1d Meteo)" Bomb, b0th within Point-blank 

G ;;: tiuO;t 



f,hot of the Town, obliged the Enemy precipitately 
to rrtire. On the lidl Appearance of the Enemy, 
Colonel O'Daly, Governor of thi~ Fortrefs,. m?de 
Application to me for Affillance, when I !mme
dial ely reinforced his Gan'ifon with the MannesA>f 
the Excellent, (with the Exception of an Offieer 
3nd Twentv-five Men. who had been previoufly de
txL,d to FOIl Trinile,) and an Officer ~nd Fifty 
~ eamen. On the 7th, the Enemy took Poffdlion 
of feveral Houfes and Ruins in the Rear of the 
Town as an advanced Poll, from which he has beeo. 
ltp~a!edly d;llodged by the Citadel and the Guns 
and SI.ells of His Majd1y's Ships in the Bay. O,l 
the 8th at Noon, obferving a Body of Migutlets 
liar] },leiTed by the Enemy from tlleir advanced 
]'olls, I was induced to make a Sortie from the 
Citddd with the StalT'en and Marines, and the Offi
u'\'S commal;cing I Lem, but the very fuperior Force 
of tlle Enemy, \vho endeavoured to fun-ound us, 
• iJ1:;,:d us to retire, but not till my Officers and 
l':len had difphyed a S;Jirit and Courage which gave 
me the tnolllively Sati ,f,,[tion, I am forry I am 
(,hli,':cu hy \l,is little: Affdir to fend your L0rdlhip a 
1(c ""] of \Vounc,d Men. 

L'lte on the £"tl1il1,:; of the 9th I received from 
t~:c Governor the 11';i'i(~fant Advice, that a large 
llre,:ch W<i; made in ti:e Rampart of the Citadel by 
" Part of the Bulwark falling down, fufiiciently ca
pcious to admit TII'cnty-five Men abr~all, I prof
L,eo to the Governor every Affillance that the Ur
;~'. ncy of the Moment required, and directed C"ptain 
C()i:ills to immediate:), weigh awl place the Metcnr 
<IS near the Slioal ai; p"ffible, to flauk the Breach in 
the Ev"nt of an Att"ck. I rent at the [arne Time 
Two Boats to enfilade the Beach with the Cannon
:,des; furtunattly tk Latent[s of the Hour pre. 
c!ud,.d the Enemv <raininO' Information of the Event. 
'i'lle following ~1~Jrni",: I [cnt ~n Officer and a 
I'd'l)' of Stamll1 t~ dlill in rep~iri;lg tilt' .l}1'l'3rh, 

direCting 
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direaing the Seamen and Marines in the Citalld t~ 
be employed on the fame Service. By every Exer
tion the Rampart was placed ill a State of Security 
for the Night, the Def.:nce of whid! was ent rufled 
to an Officer and Forty Seamen, whom I fent on 
Shore for that Purpofe. On the third Day I was 
happy to fee tbe R~pair complet,'d, and the iYork 
as dcfen!lS!e as it was prtviou5 to the Difafl:er. 

On the Morning or the 15th lnfl:ant, at Eight 
o'Clock, the Enemy made a mofl: refolute Aff~ult 
pn the Fort Trillit': with abollt Two Hundred r-len, 
and a Refcrve of about Two Th(itlf-lIld to fUppOl t 
them. The Enemy wa:; bravely repulfed j btlt in a 
Moment again advanced in greater For<:e, \\"hen 
Two of the onter Gates wtre broke open j but by a 
muft galling and fteady Fire of Mufquctry and 
l'bnd-Grnwies from the Fort, the Enemy >1'25 

a fecond Time obliged til retire with gredt Lofs, 
leaving their Leada, a Chief of B:i~ade, aud mallY 
othns, dead under its \\- ~!ls, and the fCCl.l!ld it'! 
Commal1d carried off dcfperately wuunded. EK
petting- a third Affault would be made, I th"e\\, ill a 
H.tillfL'lc,ment of Thirty Mari!les, with a Captain 
and Suhaltern, br means of a Rope Ladder, which 
was <tfea,,!! without Lars, and wilh Oue r-Ltn \",t 
n~ htly wound"d, during an itlceffJllt Fire of M If
quetry. 

I cannot fpeak in Terms of [uffici<:nt p,.aile of 
the Officers and Men in their gloriuus D,fe:lce of 
Fait Trinite, on which Occafion Five ~.l.Jiil1es were 
wo:lltd(d, and Olle Spaniard; but I h:we t :le S,ttif
faa:on [0 incl<.[~ to your Lordlhip a Letter I lu\"e 
received from dIe Spanifil omc:a curnmanJin3 its 
G.lrri[on, whicb dnts !tim gre"t Honour. 

No Ltrther Altem?t was made on tltis Fort till 
the 2 ~th fufiallt, W!leu the Enemy opened a Bat
lei y of Three heavy GUliS from 3 Height Cllm· 
t1lan<.\in·_'· it· but as yet has made nO ItllprdIi.)fl on 
j." w .. i:~. ~rhe Lucifer DJnlb had beetl Lurowi:lg' 

IJcr 
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her Shells the Two preceding Days to prevent the 
Enemy milking a Lodgment on this Height; but 
was compdled to retire. aft;r being fi~uck t~ree 
Times by the Battery. DUring the prevIous Night 
the Enemy threlv up an extenfive Intrenchment 
Tllree Hundred Yards from the Citadel. and at 
Day·bre~!, opened a fire upon the Ships in the Bay 
from Three large Mortars. which ohliged us to retire 
out of their Reach: the Bomb Ve{fch, from having 
a longer Range of Shells than the Enemy, were en
abled to throw them with EffeCt.. 

Fort Trinite, from i~s infulated Situation lind 
Stlength, I am of Opinion, may Hand a long Siege. 
But I am not fo fanguine with refpcc1 to the Citadel. 
whofe Garrifon is ve~y inadequate to its Defence, 
and h:lVing. aG 1 conceive. a vulnerable Point. I wait
ed on the Governor on Sunday lan, to take my leave, 
when he informed me, that he was in ExpeCtation 
(If a Reinforcement; but I am apprehenlive the 
Bloclode uf the Enemy in Barce/oola will prove all 
Obll:~cle to his expeCted Succefs. 

I beg leave to conclude this Difpatch to your 
Lordlhip, by exprcOil.~ h".v highly fati.fied I have 
been willi the Condlla of the Officers and Com
pJnV of the Ship I have the Honollr to command, 
<I; likewife of thofe of the l\leteor, and Lucifer 
Bombs, commanded by Captains Collins and Hall, 
whofe great E~:ertionG during the arduous and moa 
fatiguing Servic~, they have imperiouOy been called 
upon tu perform, reflects the greatell Credit upon 
them. 1 have, &c. 

(Sign~,l) JOHN WEST. 
Rigl>/ Hon. ViCf-ddmira! j,()rd Colli/l"~~'oO{!, 

oc. 0(. dc. .. 

LiM 
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LiJl of Men belonging to His lIfaje/ly's Ship tbe F:wf. 

lent, who 'were wounded in Ac7ion with the Enemy 
between the 81h and 16tl1 Days of November 1808, 
in Rojas Bay. 

Robert Palmer, Seaman. 
John Sands, ditto. 
Francis D. Coke, ditto; dangeroufIy. 
James L:lmbe, Marine. 
Ddiffe Clo/hin, ditto: badly. 
John M'Ncal, Seaman; l1ightly. 
VV. Brown, Serjeant of Marines; l1ightly; 
Edward Magennis, Seaman. 
James Roberts, Marine. 
Peter Hyfon, ditto. 
James Martin. Seaman; flightly. 
John Burrows, ditto; badly. 
John Smith, Marine. 
John Brady, ditto; d,mgeroul1y. 
William Wilfon, ditto; died 16th November 1803. 
Jofeph Hanwood, ditto; fiightly. 
John Richardfon, ditto; l1ightly. 
John M'Clarty, Seaman; {lightly. 
Dennis Garrett, ditto; badly. 

Total- J 9' 

Lift of lIfen wounded in His MajdJy's Ship life/car, 
while engaging the Enemy in the Bay of Roju, be
tween the 7t!) and 20111 Days of November 1 toS. 

David Kp.rr, Gunner of the Royal Marine Artit.. 
lery; loft both Arms. 

George Gale, ditto; llightly. 
Jor. Haynes, ditto; {lightly. 
Thomas Johnfun, Seaman; a Frattllrl:'. 
Baflian l<.allfatto, ditto; /lightly. 
Ceorge Ranfd~1I1 Q.!!.arter ~,:Ia!hr. 

Total 6. 

Admi., 



Admiralty-Office, January F, 1809' 
Ex/rat'! of another Letter from Vice-Admiral LorJ 

Collingwood, to the Hon. W. W. Polc, dated on 
board the Ocean, Dcwr.ber J 4, 1808. 

M y Letter of the 1 It Inllant would inform you 
of the Enemy having laid Siege to the CallIe 

of Ro[as, and of the Meafures taken by the Briti/h 
Ships in that Bay in Aid of the Spaniards for its 
Defence. The Scout joined the Squadron off Tou-
1011 on the 7th, and by her I received further Ac
counts from Captain Bennett, of the Fame, of tbe 
Progrefs the Enemy was making agaillll that im
portant Fortrefs. Captain Lonl Cochrane has main
tained himfelf ~n the PoiIdIion of Trinity Call!e 
with great Ability and Heroifm ; although the Fort 
is laid open by the Breach in its Works, he has fuf
tained and repdled f~veral AlfaultR, having formed 
a Sort of Ranlpart within the Breach, with his 
Ship'; Hammock Cloths, Awning3, &c. filled with 
Sand and Rubbilh. The Zeal and Energy with 
which he has maintained that Fortrefs, excites the 
highell Admiration. Hi, Refources for every 
Exigency ha'"e no End. The Spanifh Governor of 
thi~ Callie is woumkd, and all bo'lrd the Meteor. 



BULLETIN 
FROllt THE 

LONDON GAZETTE Oll FEBRffA nT 4fb, 
[809. 

No. VIH. 

Admir31ty-Office, F(broary 4, 1809. 
Copy of a Letter from Rear.Admiral the HOllourablt 

Sir Ale:<ander CDchrane, K. B. Commander in Chief 
of Hil 1I1ajd/Y'1 Ships and V dfels at tile Leeward 
.!flands, to the Honourable W. /1'. Pole, daled oli 
hoard the Neptune, at Barbtldoes, J9th De,cmbcr, 
1808. 

SIR, 

I INCLOSE, for the Information of the Lords 
Commiffioners pf the Admiralty, the Copy of a 

Letter which 1 have received from Captain Collier, 
of His Majefty's Ship Circe, the fenior Officer of 
the blockading Squadron ftationed from the Dia. 
mond to the Pearl Rocks, Martinique, giving an 
Account of the Dell.ruction of the French Corvette 
Le Cygne, which had failed from Cherbourg on the 
l.:th November, with the Papillon, another Cor~ 
vette, and La Verrus, La Junon, alld L' Amphitrite 
Frigates. 

In performirrg this Service I am forry to fend the 
inclofed Report of the Lofs which has been fuf
tai,ned by the feveral Vdfels engaged, owiftg to the 

J 809. H Corvette 
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Corvette having been fupported by the Bat!eries, 
Field.Pieces, and Mufketry from the Shore. In her 
Attempt to reach 8t Pi.err~'s; b~ut the Obje~ is 
fully accomplifhed, as fhe IS bilged m fuch a Situa
tion as to render it impoffible to recover the V tffel. 
or the Flour with which /he was loaded. One of 
the Schooners in Company with her was burnt, and 
the other drove on Shore and .ddhoyed; 'tach of 
them alfo haying been loaded with Flour and Provi. 
110n8. 

Captain Collier deferves great Praife for his Per
feverance in overcoming the Obftacles which the 
Enemy prefented by the numerous Batteries which 
lined the Shore in that Part of the Coaft; and he 
fpeaks in the higheft Terms of Captain Brento:l of 
the Amaranthe, as well as of the Gallantrv and 
good CondnCt of. Lieutenant Wright, and a 'Party 
of the Royal York Rangers, who were ferving as 
Marines. I have the Honour to be. &c •. 

(Signed) ALEX. COCHRANE. 

His Majej1y's Ship Circe, qff St. Pierre's. 
SIR, lVlartiniqlle, December· 14. 18og. 

ON Monday, at EI~ven A. M., His Majefty's 
Brig Marne Fortunee informed me by Signal that 
an Enemy'. Brig and Two Schooners were at An
chor off the Pearl. I immediately recalled the look
out Velfe!s named as per Margin"', and made all 
Sail towards the Enemy. On our nearing St. 
Pierre's, 1 perceived a large French Schooner tow
ing along Shore, under Cover of a Number of 
Troops. The Schooner finding it impoffible to get 
between St. Pierre's and the Circe, the Stork cloling 
faft, they run her on Shore under a Battery of Four 
Guns, flanked by Two fmaller ones, and the Beach 
lined with Troops. The Signal was then made to 
clofe with the Enemy, and engage in Succeffion, the 

.. Stork, Epervier, and Expref5. 
Circe 
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Circe leading, followed by the Stork and Morne' 
Fortunee; being within Pill:ol-lhot the fmall Batte
ries were foon filenced, and the Troops driven from 
the Beach. Seeing the Brig- and Schooner unload
ing, I directed the Marne Fortunee to watch the 
Schooner in Shore, and to give fimilar Orders to the 
Epervier on her coming up. We then made Sail 
towards the Brig and the other Schooner, which 
were lying well to WindwarJ clofe to the Beach, 
under Cover of Four Batteries and an immenfe 
Number of Troops and Fidd Pieces, whicl. they. 
had brought down on the Beach to protfct her. 
Having placed the Barge and Two Cutters under' 
the Command of LifUtenant Crook, Mr. Coleman, 
Purfer, Mr. Smith, MafttJ", and Mr. Thoma,~ 
Carpenter, who handfomely volunteered with Sixty
eight Men to bring the Brig out, I then made Sail 
with the Stork and Exprds towards her, and di
rected the Boats to layoff until the Brig'; Fire 
ibckened. It getting late, the V dfds lying clofe 
in with the Rocks, and having no Pilot on board, 1 
frood ill, and was handfomely feconded by Captaill 
Le Geyt of the Stork. The Ships did not com
mence Action until our Men were wounned from 
the Beach with Muiketry. We then bore up under 
a Inavy Fire of great Guns and fmall Arms. Hav~ 
ing pafred the Batteries and Brig, the Circe's Boats 
not waiting for the Stork's to come up, boarded in 
the moll gallant Manner; and it is with extreme 
Concern I have to add, that their GallantlY did not 
meet with its Reward; they were beat b<lck with 
dreadful Slaughter; one Boat taken and one funk, 
the other entirely difablen. Our Lofs ill the Boats 
are killed, wounded, and miffing, Fifty-fix. By this 
Time it wa~ Dark; I flood off ulltil Daylight, de
termining to perfevere and deftroy the Brig if pof
libIe. In the Evening I was joined by the :\010-
ranthe, who watched tile Brig during tbe Night. 

At Eight A. M. we perceived {he had weightn.; 
H l C"ptalll 
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Captain Brenton, in the moll nandfome Man~er, 
volunteering to bring fler out, lhe was then .towlOg 
and fweeping c10fe in Shore towards St. PIerre's; 
the Boats of the Circe and Stork, and Men from 
the Exprefs, were rent to tow the Amaranthe up, 
who was at this Time [weeping and ufing every Ex
ution to clofe with the Enemy. At Ten, the 
Fr~nch Brig grounded near feveral Batteries, to the 
Northward of St. Pierre's; the Amaranthe tacked 
and worked in under a heavy Fire from the Bat
terie, and Brig, from which 1l1e fuffered confiderably, 
having One killed lind Five wounded, followed by 
the Circe, the Rell of the Squadron eng3ging the 
Batteries to Leeward. From the Amaranthe's well 
dire8ed Fire, !he foon obliged them to quit the 
Brig. Lieutenant Hay. of the Amaranthe, on this 
Service dillingui!hed himfdf very much. and fpeaka 
(If the Gallantry of Meffrs. Brooke and Rigmaiden, 
of the fame Sloop, in very handfome Terms, who, 
with the Boats of the Circe, Amaranthe, a:1d Stork, 
boarded her under a heavy Fire from the Batteries 
and Troops on Shme. Lieutenant Hay. finding her 
bilgtd and impoffible to get her off, dfcttually de
ihoyed her in the E,·ening. Captain Brenton again 
volunteertd to dellroy the Schooner then on Shore; 
I ordered Lieutenant George Robinfon, Second of 
the Amaranlhe, but A8ing Firll of the Ci~cc:, with 
my Order, on lbi~ Occafion, to follow the Direc
tions of Captain Dn,nton. At Nine o'Clock I had 
the PI~afurt to f~e hn on Fire, and burnt to the 
Water's EJge. I am forry to add, that on thi:> 
Service, 111'. Jones, rvfafter of the Amaranthe, was 
wounded j and One S~aman killed, and Three 
woundt'd, belonging' to the Exprefs. 

The C~.p~ains, O!1i.~err., and Crews of the Squa
dron you d,u me the Honour to place under my 
Command, bd.aved with that Coolnefs and Intre
}lidity inhettnt in Dritilh Sean:en, particularly tbe 
Amarallthe, whore gallant COllduct was noticed by 

the 
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the whole Squadron. From the Troops of the 
Royal York Rangers, under the Command of Li~u. 
tenant Wright, doing Duty as Marines, I received 
every Affillance. Lieutenant Crook, who com. 
manded the Boats, I am forry to fay, is f~vereIy 
woun.o!ed in Four Places; the Lofs of this gallant 
youllg Man's Services are feverely felt on board the 
Circe. I am likewifo: forry to add, that Mr. Cole
man, Purfer, is among the Number that is danger
oully wounded; his Conduct on this, and other 
Occaliong, deferves my warmeft Approbation. 

On boarding, we difcovered the Brig deftroyed 
was the La Cygne, of Eighteen Guns and One 
Hundred and Forty Men. with Flour, Guns, and 
Cartridge-Paper, for tho: Relief of Martinique. The 
Two Schooners had likewife Flour, and w~re armed; 
I have not yet learnt their Force or Names; I am 
happy to fay, that the one left off the Pearl is 011 

Shore bilged. 
In the Performance of this Service, our Lofs ill 

killed and wouudtcl, I am forry to fay, has been 
very great; but I have the Confolation to think, 
that it was in the Execution of an indifpen[}blt! 
Duty; and the grand Object of cutting oft· the 
Supplies of the Enemy, will, I trull:, jullify tht! 
Means which I have adopted, if not afford a [mall 
Confolation to the Relatives of thofe who fell. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) F. A. COLLIER. 

Rear-Admiral Sir A. Cochrane) 
&c. :.:fc. f.:fc. 

A Lift of Killed and Wounded on board the Squlldron 
under the Command of Francis A. Collier, .EJq; in 
/il'lion with the ETltmy rff Martinique, the 12th anJ 
13th Days of December 1808. 

Circe-9 killed, 2 I wounderl, 26 milIing.-s6. 
Amaranthe-I killed, 6 wounued.-7' 

Stor!':' 
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Stork-l killed, r wounded,-2~ 
Exprefs-I killed, 3 wounded,-4' 
Epervier-None killed or woundtd. " 
Mome Fonunee-None killtd or,wollndecr. 

Total-l 2 ki:ler., g I wounded, ::6 miffing.-6g. 
(Signed) F. A. COLLIER, Captain. 

Admiralty.Office, February 4, 1809· 
Copy of another Leiter from Rear-Admiral the Han. 

Sir Ale,,,, Cochrane, K. B. to the Hon. IV. W. Pole, 
dated OIl l-oard the Neptune, r:zt Barbadou, the 2;jl of 
Decemher 1808. 

SIR, 

I INCLOSE, for the Information of the Lords 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty, the Copy of a 

Letttl' from Captain Sanders, of His Majdly's 
Sloop Bellttte, acquainting me with the Capture of 
a French Letter of Marque laden with Provifions~ 
from Bourdeaux. 

1 alro inclo[~ Captain Spear's Letter, of the 
Goree, which I had not before received, giving 
an Account of the Capture of a French Letter of 
Marque bound to Bourdeaux from Martinique. 

I have the Hononr to be, &c. 
(Signed) ALEX. COCHRANE. 

His IVlajif/y's Sloop Belldff, at Sea, 
SIR, December 5, 1808, 

I H:\' V E the Honour to inform you, that His 
Majelly's Sloop Mellette, under my Command, hao 
captured the Frenth Brig Letter of Marque Re
va,nche, of S~x Gnns, Twelve-Pounders, pitrced for 
Eighteen, WIth ~ ,Complemtnt of Forty.four Men,' 
laden WIth Provlhons, from Bourdeallx bUllnd to 
Guadalollpe.' She has been a very [ucc~r8flll Priya
teer aU thi, 'Var, and was intended for a Cruizer in 
thofe Seas. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
. (Signed) GEO, SANDERS. 

To the Han. Sir Alex, Cochrane, 1(. B. Rear
Admiral of Ihr Red, e.:tc, f.:jc. f.:jc. 

His. 
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His ]vlaiefly's Sloop Goree, BarbadotJ, 
SIR, ~'Ib Nu~'ember 1808. 

I HAVE the Hono'ur to acqllaint you, on the 
24th I nlNint, Thirty L~a>.::ue8 \\T <Ii of Guarbloupe, 
I capturcrl, in Hi, Majdly's Sloop under my Com
mann, the Admiral Vill"ret, a French Ship Letter 
of Marque, mounting Eight Guns. (Four of which 
/he threw overhoard in th(! Chace,) and a Comple
ment of Thirty.two Men; from Maninique hound 
to Bourdcaux, laden with Sugar, Coffee, and Cotton. 

I am, &c. JOSEPH SPEAR. 
Rear-Admiral Sir Alex. Co.hrane, K. B. 

C5e. f.:fe. f.;fe. 





BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF FEBRUARr lith, 
18°9' 

No. IX. 

Admiralty-Office, February 1 I, 13°9' 
Copy oj a Letter addrdfed by Lord G~orge Stuart. 

Captain of His Majd/y's Ship L' Aimable, to the 
Senior Officer of His Majd/y's Ships and V dfels qjf 
the Textl, Jafed the 7th Irflanf, and fran/mit/ed to 
the Honourable W. W. Polt by Rear-Admiral Sir 
Edmund Nagle. 

SIR, 

I BEG Leave to acquaint you, on the 2d Inllant, 
while Ilanding to the Southward to regain my 

Station, His Majelly's Ship under my Command 
being driven by the late tempelluous \Veather from 
off the Texel on the Wellbank, 1 perceived, at 
Eleven A. M. a Ilrange Sail on the Weather ~ar
ter, ftanding to the Northward and Eaftward; con
cluding from that /he was an Enemy, I immediately 
wore round and made all Sail, and, after a Chace of 
Twenty-eight Hours, at Four P. M. 011 the 3d In
llant, (Aberdeen bearing North 750 W'o Di!l:ancc 
Thirty-fix Leagues,) came alongfide of her, and 
having exchanged Broadfides, continued a running 
Fight, and in a few Minutes /he {huck. She proved 

1809' I to 



to be L'lris, French National Twenty-four Gun. 
Ship, commanded by Monfieur Miquet. Capitaine 
de Frigate, but capable of carrying Thirty.two 

,Guns, had only Twenty four when taken, Twenty
two Twenty-four-Pounder Carronade~ and Two 
long Twelves, a Complement of One Hundred and 
Forty Men. She is only Ten Months old, Copper
fa!lened, and, I think, in every RefpeEt qualified 
for Hi, MJje!ly's Service. She failtd from Dun
kirk on the 29th Ultimo, bound to Martinique, 
with S'x Hundred and Forty Calks of Flour on 
board, bdides being vitlualkd and !lored with 
every Species to Four Munths. I am happy to fay, 
only Two Men were {lightly wounded; the Enemy 
loft Two killed and Eight wO'Jnded. I am Fon
cerned to add, we fllfftrcd materially in our Malts 
and Rigging; the Mainmaft !hot in the Head, 
Mainyard !hot away in the Slings, the Mizenmalt
Head and Mizen-Topmalt {llOt away, alfo the Try. 
fail-Mail and the Rigging and Sails greatly c~ up. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) G. STUART. 

LjJl of WouTlded. 
Anthony Nclron, Seam~n. 
Jacques Magra, Marine. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF FEBRUARr 14th, 
1809' 

No. X. 

Admiralty-Office, F t:bruary II, 1809. 

Extra8 of a Letter from Captain Schomberg, of Hi. 
MajdJy's Ship Loire, to the Hon William Wellefley 
Pole, dated at Sea, the 6th I,yJant. 

I HAVE the Honour to inform you, that Yell:er
day at Noon, in Latiwde 39" 24', and Longi

tude 11° 41' W., His Majefly's Ship under my 
Command had the good Fortune to fall in with a 
French National Ship of W'ar in the aa of taking 
a Ship and a Brig. 011 the Loire's Approach {he 
bOle up and made all Sail, deft:rting her Prizes, and 
leaving the Brig de!litute of Men. Every Exertion 
was made in this Ship to come up with the Enemy; 
and much was necdfary, I affure you, from the 
Weather being thick and fqually. 

At Eight at Night we got alonglide of her, and 
brought her to c10fe Aaion. She was defended for 
about Twenty Minutes, wllen foe {huck to His Ma
jelly's Ship. She proved to he Le Hebe French Na
tional Ship of War, Frigate.built, mounting Eigh
teen Twenty.four.Pounders, Carmnades, and Two 
long Twelves, with a Complement of One Hundred 

anJ 



and Sixty Men; commanded by Monfieur Le Breton
neuiere, Lieutenant de Vaiffeau. She had been out 
Thirty-eight Days from Bourdeaux, with Six Hun
dred Barrels of Flour, bound to St. Domingo. She 
has taken the Englifh Veffels as per Margin *. 

Le Hebe is a very fine Veffcl, about Four Hun
dred and Fifty Tons, quite new, and appears to me 
a Ship that may be ferviceable to His Majelly. I 
am moll h<!ppy to fay not a Man was hurt in the 
Loire. 

", Brig Enterprize, from Liverpool. Brig Lord Mulgrave, 
bound to Vigo. Brig Bacchus, bound to Gibrlltar. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

I.ONDON GAZETTE OF MARCH 7th, 1809' 

No. XI. 

Admiralty-Office, March 7, ISo9. 

CoPy of a Leller from the Han. Robert Stop/ord, Rear
Admiral of the Blue, to the Han. William Welle/ley 
Pole, dated on board His Majd/y's Ship the C4ar, 
at Anchor, Baleine Light-Haufe N. E. by N. Four 
Miles, ChqjJiron S. S. E. Ten, the 27th February 
18°9' 

SIR, 

Y OU will be pleafed to acquaint my Lords 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty. that, on the 

23d Infiant, being at Anchor to the N. W. of the 
Chaffiron Light.Houfe, with the Ships named in the 
Margin·, the Amethyft looking out in the N. W., 
the Wind being to the Eaftward, about Ten P. M. 
Iobferved feveral Rockets in the N. W. ~arter, 
which induced me to get under Sail and fiand to" 
wards them. At Eleven obferved feveral firange 
Sail to the Eaftwarcl, to which I gave Chace with 
the SquadrGn until Daylight next Morning, at 
which Time the firange Ships were fianding into 

.. Ca:far, Defiance, Donegal, Emerald, Naiad. 

1809' K the 
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the Pertuis d' Antioche, confiftin,lr of Eight Sail of 
the Line, one of them a Three Decker, and Two 
Frigates. They hoi/led French Colours, and c?n
ceiving them to be the Squadron from Breit, I Im
mediately detached the Naiad by Signal to acquaint 
Admiral Lord Gambier. 

The Naiad having flood a few Miles to the N. W. 
made the Signal for Three Sail appearing fufpicious, 
I immediately chaf(d them with the Squadron und~r 
my Command. (leavil,g the Amethyfl and Emerald 
to watch the Enemy,) and I foon difcovered them 
to be Three French Frigates fianding in for the 
Sable d'Olonne ; I was at the fame Time joined by 
the Amelia and Dotue!' 

The French Frigates having anchored in a Po
fition which I thought attack able, I nood in with 
the Crefar, Defiance, Donegal, and Amelia, and 
opened Ollr Fire in pailing as near as the Depth of 
Water would permit the Crefar and Donegal to go. 
The Defiance being- of much Ids Draught of Water, 
anchored within Half a Mile of them; in which 
Situation, fo judicioufly chofen by Captain Hotham, 
the Fire of the Defiance and the other Ships obliged 
Two of the Frigates to cut their Cables and go on 
Shore. The Ebb Tide making, and the Water 
falling fafl:, obliged the Defiance to get under Sail, 
and all the Ships to nand out; leaving all the Fri
gates a/hore, Two of them heelillg much. They 
have been noticed clofdy, and from Captain Rodd's 
Report Y dlerday A fterooon, they appeared with 
all their 'Topmal\s on Deck, fails unbent, Main
yards rigged for getting Guns out, and feveral 
Boats clearing them. I fancy they will endeavour 
to get over the Bar into a fmall Pier, but I am ill
formed by the Pilots that it is fcarcely praB:icable. 

The Batteries protecting thefe Frigates are flrong 
and numerous. The Crefar had her Bowfprit 
wounded and Rig~ing cut. The Defiance has all 
h~r Malls badly wounded; Two Men killed, and 

Twenty_ 
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Twenty-live wounded. Donegal, One killed and 
Six wounded. 

The French Frigates had been out from L'Orient 
Two Days; and, by Captain lrby's Report, ap
pear to be the Italienne, Calypfo, and Furieufe. I 
am very confident they will nevcr go to Sea again. 
My chief ObjtC1: in attacking thefe Frigates fo near 
a fupcrior Force of the Enemy, was to endeavour 
to draw thorn out, and to give our Squadron more 
Time to afremble, but in this 1 was difappointcd. 
I returned to the Chaffiron at Sun-fet, and obferved 
the Enemy anchored in Bafque Roads. 

On the 25th I was joined by Captain Beresford 
in the Thefeus. with the Triumph, Revenge, Va
liant, and Indefatigable, I therefore refumed the 
Blockade of the Enemy's Ships in Bafque Roads, 
and Chall continue it till further Ordas. 

The Enemy '~ Force confill:s of Elevcn Sail of the 
Line, Four Frigates, and the Calcutta. The Force 
nnder my Command confills of Seven Sail of the 
Line and Five Frigates. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
ROB. STOPFORD. 

Admiralty-Office, March 7, 1809. 

Extrall of a Leiter from Captain Seymour, of Hit 
1I1ajeJly's Ship Amethy/l, to Rear-Admiral Siopford, 
dated near Ch'!.!Jiron, Feb. 27, 1809' 

Y ESTE RD A Y the 26th the whole weighed 
from Bafque-Roads. and proceeded to the 

HIe d' Aix Anchorage, one Frigate excepted, which 
Tun aground on the Shoals near Hie Madame, called 
Les Pallis; and after endeavouring to force her off 
by Prefs of Sail /he failed, and unrigged. 

The Enemy are anchored from to the Southward 
of the HIe of Aix, to the Northward of the End 
of the Boyart, with Topgallant-Yards acrofs, but 
po~ in a Line of Battle, or apparent Or-ier of De-

fence i 
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fence; and, I conclude, gone in from not knowing 
our Force; but feeing our Numbers increafed, they 
have a Third Cable bent to the Anchor in the Main 
Chains, and flopped along their Side. 

No Movement To.day. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF MA RCH 1 Jth, 1809. 

No. XII. 

Admiralty-Office, March II, 1809. 

Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Lot·d Co!ling~ 
'Wood, Commander in Chief of His Mqj~fly's Ships 
and Vdfels in the Mediterranean, to the HOTlourable 
IV. W. Pole, daled on board the Ocean, at Malta, 
the 26th of January 1809-

SIR, 

T HE Imperieufe having, with o~her Ship~, been 
employed in the Bay of Rofas to allill: th~ 

Spaniards in defending that Fortrefs, and Captain 
Lord Cochrane taken on him the Defence of Trinity 
CallIe, an Outwork of that Garrifon, I have re
ceived from him a Letter, dated the 5th December, 
a Copy of which is inclofed, ftating the Sunender 
of the Citadel of Rofas by the Spaniards on that 
Day, and of his having embarked the Garrifon of 
Trinity Came on board the Ships, which Came he 
had, however, dellroyed. 

The heroic Spirit and Ability which has been 
evinced by Lord Cochrane in defending this Callie, 
although fo fhattered in its Works, againft the re
peated Attacks of the Enemy, is an admirable In
fiance of his Lordfhip's Zeal; and the diftingui/hed 

1809. . L Conduct 
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Conduct of Lieutenants Johnfon, and Hoare of the 
Roval Marines, and the Officers and Men employed 
in this .-\ ffair under his Lordfhip, will doubtlefs be 
very gratifying to my Lords Commiffioncrs of the 
Admiralty. I have, D:c. 

COLLINGWOOD. 

ImperieuJe, Bay of RoJal, 
My LORD, December 5,1808. 

THE Fortrtfo of Ror~s bting attacked by an 
Army of rtalian~ in tl", Strvice of France. in pur
fuance of difcletioll'lry Orders that your Lordfhip 
had giv(n me, to atJifl the Spaniards wherever it 
could he done with the moll: Effect:, I hallened 
here. The Citadel, on the 22d Ultimo, was already 
Half in veiled, and the Enemy making hi. Ap
proaches towards the South Wefl Ballion. which 
your Lordfhip knows was blown down laft War by 
the Explofion of a Magazine, and tumbled into the 
Ditch; a few thin Planks and dry Stones had 
been put up by the Spaniih Engineers, perhaps to 
hide the Defect:: all Things were in the molt de
plorable State, both without and within, even Mea
fures for their Powder, and Saws for their Fufes 
were not to be had-Hats and Axes fupplied their 
Place. The Callie of' Trinidad, fituated on an 
Eminence, but commanded by Heights. was alfo 
invefted; Three Twenty-four-Pounders battered in 
Breach. to which a FourtA was afterwards added, 
and a Paffage through the Wall to the lower Bomb
Proof being nearly effect:ed, on the 23d the Ma
rines of the Fame were withdrawn. I went to 
examine the State of the Caftle, and, as the Senior 
Officer in the Bay had not officially altered the 
Orders I received from your Lordlhip, to give every 
poffible Affiftance to the Spaniards. I thought this 
a good Opportunity, by occupying a Poll on which 
the acknowledged Safety of the Citadel depended, 
to render them an effect:ual Service. The Garrifon 

then 
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then conlille..l of about Eighty Spaniards, anu 
were on the Point of furrendtTing; accon~ingly I 
threw myfelf into it, with Fifty Seamen and Thirty 
Marin,s of the Imperieufe. The Arrangemel!t 
made I need not detail to your Lordlhip, fuffice it 
to fay, that about One Thoufand Bags, betides 
Barrels and Pallifadoe~, fupplied the Place of Walls 
and Ditches; and that the Enemy, who affaulted 
the Callie on the 30th with a Thoufand picked 
Men, were repulfed, with the Lofs of their Com
manding Officer, ftorming Equipage, and all \\,),0 

had attempted to mount the Breach. The Spanith 
Garrii"on being changed. gave good Affillance; and 
Lieutellant Bourman, of the Regiment of Ultonia, 
who fucceeded to the Command of the Spanifh Sol
diers in the CallIe on Captain Fitzgerald's being 
wounded ill the Hand, deferves every Thing his 
Country can do for an active and gallant Officer. 
Inocentl Maranger, Cadet of the fame Re~iment, 
particlliarly diilinguifhed himfelf by his Zeal and 
Vigilance. As to the Officers, Seamen, anu Ma
rines of this Ship, the Fatigues they underwent, 
and the gailant Manner in which they behaved, de
ferve every Praife. I mull, howtver, particularly 
mention Lieutenant Johnfon of the Navy, Lieute
nant Hmne of the Malines, Mr. Burney, Gunner, 
Mr. Lodwick, Carpenter, and Meffrs. Stewart, 
Stovin, and Maryat, Midfhipmen. 

Captain Hall of the Lucifer, at all Times and in 
every Way, gave his zealous Affiilance. I feci alfo 
indebted to Captain Collins of the Mettor, for his 
Aid. 

The Citadel of Rofas capitulated at Tweh'e 
o'Clock this Day. Seeing, my Lord, fUlthn Re
fiilance ill the Callie of Trinidad ufelefs and im
practicable agailltl the whole Army, the Attention 
of which had naturally turned to its Reductio!!, 
after firing the Trains for exploding the Magazines, 

L z we 
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we embarked in the Boats of the Magnificent, 1m
pericufe, and Fame. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) COCHRANE. 

Lvl of Killed and Wounded, bet'll/un the 2 3d No-vember 
and 5th December 1808. 

John Lloyd, Marine, killed. 
John Hitchins, ditto, ditto. 
William Fawkes, ditto, ditto. 
Four Seamen, and Three Marines, wounded. 

Spaniards oj the Regiment oj Ultonia. 
Two killed, Five wounded. 

Admiralty-Office, March I I, 18C9-
ExtraEl of a Letter from the Honourable Rear-Admiral 

Stopford to the Honourable W. W. Pole, daled CttJar, 
at 4Jzchor, March 2, 1809, ChtYJiron Light-Haufe 
S. E. i S. Eleven Miles, Baleine Light-Haufe N. E. 
Four Miles. Wind North. 

T HE Enemy's Ships remain at Ifle d' Aix. On 
the 28th I clofdy reconnoitered them in the 

Czfar, and only counted Ten Sail of the Line, Four 
Frigates, and the Calcutta. The Eleventh Ship of 
the Line was obferved on her Beam Ends, with all 
her Mafts gone, and apparently bilged. She ground
ed upon the Shoal called Les Palles within L'Hle 
d' Aix ; and is the fame Ship mentioned in my Let
ter of the 27th Ultimo, fuppofed by Captain Sey
mour to have been a Frigate. From many Circum. 
fiances I apprehend this Ship is the Warfaw, a new 
Eighty. There are Two Rear-Admirals' Flags and 
a broad Pendant at the Main. One Rear-Admiral 
is on board the Three Decker. 

The Enemy's Frigates remain at the Sables 
d'Olonne. One of them is abandoned bv the Crew, 
,md bilged upon the Beach; another is hauled up 

cloCe 
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clofe to the Opening of a fmall Inlet, but ground
ing every Tide; and the Third is in the fame Situa
tion, but Dot quite fo near the Inlet. Thefe Two 
laft appe;;r to float at High Water, but are aD their 
Beam Ends at Low Water; a Weftern Swell, which 
has fet in, will completely deftroy them. 

The Lofs of a French Line of Battle Ship is 
confirmed by the Mallers of Three Doggers which 
came out of the Charante, and were boarded in thc 
Night by our Frigates, but they did not know her 
Name. 

I fend this Account to England by the King 
George Cutter, and a fimilar Report for the Infor
mation of' Admiral Lord Gambier, in the Event of 
the latter falling in with his Lordlhip on her Paf
fage. 



BULLETIN 
Fl{OM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF MARCH 14th, Itl09' 

No. XIII. 

Admiralty-Office, March r 4, 1809' 
Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir .f. B. War

ren, Bart. and K. B. Commander in Cbief of Hit 
MajeJly't Sbips and Vdfols at Halifax, to tbe Hon. 
W. W. Pole, daled Bermuda, February 2, 1809' 

SIR, 

I HAVE incloCed a Letter for their Lordlhips' 
Information from Captain Hawker, of His Ma

jelly's Ship Mehmpus, who, with his u[ual Activity 
al~d Zeal, has captured, after fome Reliftance, the 
French Corvette Colibri, of Fourteen Twent.four
Pounder Carronades and Two long Eight-Pounders, 
with a Complement of Ninety.two Men, commanded 
by Lieutenant de Vaiffeau des Landes, and having 
on board Five Hundred and Seventy Barrels of 
Fl0t;r, and a great ~~antity of Gunpowder, forthe 
Rehef of the Enemy's Iflands: The above Verret 
is new off the Stocks, and of a fuperior Clah of 
Workmanlhip; copper(d and faftened, and appears 
well calculated for His Majefty's Service. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. B. WARREN. 

His 
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Hil Majd/y's Ship Me/ampul, at Sea, 
SIR, 29th .7anuary 1809. 

HA V ING feen the Tranfports in Safety to Bar
\:'adoes agreeably to your Orders, and being on my" 
Return to the Northward on the 16th Inliant, in 
Latitude J9° 30', Longitude 59° 39', the Mdampu, 
captured the French National Brig Le Colibri, 
Monr. Dellandea, Lieutenant de Vaiffeau, Com
mander, of Sixteen Twenty-four-Pounder Carro
nades and Ninety-two Men, Three of which were 
killed, a Lieutenant with Eleven wounded, through 
the perfevering Endeavours of her Commander to 
efcape, who had the Temerity to return our Fire for 
a fuort Time when fairly alongfide. She is quite 
new; from Cherbourbh bound with a Cargo of 
Flour and Gunpowder for the Relief of St. Do
mingo; had taken and funk Two Englifu Brigs 
from Newfoundland to Lifbon (the Hannibal and 
Prifcilla of Dartmouth). 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) E. HAWKER. 

rice-Admiral Sir John Bor/aJe Warren, Barf. 
E:tc. f.:ic. f.!fc. 





13 u L 1. E 1~ I N 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF lIfA RCH 28th, 1809. 

No. XIV. 

D~'tlJniflg-Street, lIfarch 27. 1809. 

D ISPA:rCHES, o~ which the foll~\\'ing are 
. Cople~, have tills Day been rec~lved from 
Lieutenant-General Beckwith, Commander of His 
;tYIajdiy's Forces in the Leeward Hhods, addrelId to 
V ileount Cailiereagh, One of His Majdl y'. PI incipal 
Secretaries of State. 

MyLaR D, lIfartinique, F"h. r, 1809' 

I N my lall, No. 42, I had the Honour to report to 
your Lordlhip the Sailing of the AI my from Car

lille Bay upun the 28th ultimo. I have nolV the Sa
i:i,fattion to acquaint your Lordlhip that we lauded 
in Two Divilions upon the 30th. 

The Firll Divilloll, under the O;'ders of Lirutc
nant-General Sir George Prevail, confiftiog of be
tween Six and Seven Thouland Men, at Bay Robert 
on the \Vindward Coalt ill the COUl-fe of the After-
1100n without Oppolitioll ; and notwithllanding the 
Difficulties of the Country, we occupied a Potitioll 
011 the Banks of tht' Grande Li:zard River before 
l)ay.hreak of the 3 (Ii, with a Corps of nearly Four 
Thoufand Men, .fter a Night March of Sevel. Mil~s 
through a difficult Country. 

I tlo!J. M . The[e 
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Thefe Services were greatly facilitated by the 
Judicious and manly Conduct of Captain Beaver ?f 
His Majefty's Ship Aca/l:a, who led mto the Bay I.n 
a bold and officer like Manner, preceded by HIs 
Majcfiy's Brig ForeHer, Captain Richards. The 
Exertions and Succefs of this Meafure were com
pletely effective, Two Tranfports only fhiking in the 
narrow Paffagt at the Entrance of the Bay. . 

Hitherto we hav( experienced no Relillance from 
the Militia of the Country, and they manifeft a Dif. 
poGlion eve,y where to return to their Homes, in 
conformity to a joint Proclamation by the Admiral 
and myfdf, which is obtaining a very extenfive Cir. 
culation. 

The Second Divifion of the Army, confifiing of 
upwards of Three Thoufand Men, under tbt Com
mand of Major-General M3itland, landed near St. 
Luce and Pd'int Solomon on the Morning of the 
30th, but as ollr Communication with that Corps 
is not yet efl:ablifhed, I cannot entc'r into any 
Details. 

Lieutenant-Genual Sir George Prevoft, with the 
Advance in my Front, will take PofftfIion of the 
Heights of Bruno in the Courfeofthis Day. and I 
am led to expect will there for the fil/l: Time feel the 
Pulfe of the regular Troops of the Enemy. 

The Port of Triuite, which lies beyond the Line 
of our Operations, will, by Order of Captain Beaver 
of the Navy, be taken PoffdIion of this Day by a 
Detachment of Seamen and Marines from the Squa
dr?n to W~ndw~rd, unde~ the Command of Captain 
DIck' of HIS MaJefl:y's ShIp Penelope. 

The Admiral, with the Body of the Fleet and 
Store-Shipe, is in the Vicinity of Pig~on Iiland, at 
the Entrance of Fort Royal Bay. 

Our Operatiom to Windward have been vigorous 
and effectual in Point of Time, and the Privations of 
the Troops have been confidcrable, and borne in a 
Manner worthy of the Character of Britifh Soldiers. 

From 
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, From what hn p~rred, I am of Opip.iontTte ,IlIha
bitants of the Country maniftlt a friellJly Difl'ufi
tion j and after the Heights of Surirey fh,~\1 be ca'r
Tied, which I expect will be Ihongly <;ontc1ied, the 
'Campaign will beredur.ed to the Op!:rations qf a 
tiic~c, and the Defence orthe Fortrers. 

The Services rende'red by the Captains and Officers 
of the Navy to 'Windward have been gTeat,andelfen
tial. and the Exertions of Captain \Vilhers pf t~e 
Navy, principal A,ge,lt far Tranrparts, peculiarly me
i'itariolls. 

I have the Honour to be. &c. 
GEO. BECKWiTH, Com. Forces. 

The Right HOII, Lord VijcrJII1I1 Cf!!/lerca,gh, . 
f.:tc:. C;,7c. f.;jc. 

Mat;l,ifli'J:uc, Heights of "'"rirey. 
)Yh LORD. FtbruarY5, l~o9' 

IN my L~ticr ofthe III Inliant. I ~ap the ~-I()n()Jlr 
to rt'part far His Majell;,'s Information the ProgreC; 
then made in Ollr Op';:ratiops agaiLlll: the Enemy j 

my Expectation that.q'.lj~~parlt·Ge!)eral Sir George 
Prevail would meet th911 upon Marne Bruno, a-nd 
that the Heights of Slirirey would be warmly COR

tdled, was realiftd in the Courre of the f3me Day, 
and both were carried under tile Dir~ttion of the 
Lieul~lIant-General with that Deciti'an and J udg
)nent which belong to this refpetti\bh:,Office'r, and 
n;lUch to the Honour of Brigadier General f.!oghto,n, 
tbe Officers aid Men. of the Fulllier Br~gade \I,nd 
Light Battalion, eng~ged on, that S~rvice.' 
"On the 2e1 it appeai'~d to me to bt: dtfirabJe to,ex

tend to the Right ofo,llr Polition" \\'hich ,was effed~d 
in,a fpirited Manner by the King's ,l.9fantljY' ,An 
Exertion was tben made to carry the ad\'~ljced~e
doubt" but having [oon ,reafon to bdie~e that ,it 
would have bet'n acquired with a Lo[~ ,beyond the 
Value of the Acquilition, the Trpops ,*'cie ,with
drawn, and the Enemy abandolleq it during tpe 

M 2 ., Night, 
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Night, with another Redoubt contiguous to it, with 
evident Marks of Diforder; both will be occupied 
and included in ollr Pofilion this Night. Pigeon. 
Iiland furrendered at difcretion Y tllerday, "h ic}, en
ables the Shipping to enter Fott Royal Bay; all 
their Batteries on the Cafe Naviere Side have been 
deftroyed and abandoned, a Frigate and fome other 
Merchant Veffels burned, the lower Fort al:iandoned, 
and all tAeir Troops withdrawn from Fort Royal to 
the principal Fortrefs. 

I confider the Inveltiture to 'be nearly completed, 
and we mull now look for the Operations of a Siege. 
'l'ime does not admit of Details, but your Lordfhip 
will perceive that thefe Operations have been effected 
in eight Days from our quitting Barbadues, not with
ftanding heavy Rains and moll unfavuurable V"ea
ther, in which the Troops have borne every Species 
of Privation in a Manner worthy their Character as 
Briciili Soldiers. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
GEO: BECKWITH. Com. Forcrs. 

The Right Hon. LQrd Yifcount Gf!!l!creagh, 
fj'c. &c. fj'c. 

Camp, Heights of Surirey, Martinique, 
My LORD, loth February 1809. 

HAVING, in my Communications of the I It and 
5th Inftant, fubmitted to your Lordfhip's ConH
deration general Reports of the Operations of the 
Army I have the Honour to command, I JlOW beg 
Leave to inclofe the fpecial Reports of the General 
Officers commanding Divifions, -and of .Brigadier
General Hoghton, whofe Brigade was in Action 
upon the In; with feparate Returns of our Lofs 
'upon the I ft and zd, which, I am inclined to be-

_ lieve, will terminate our Operations in the Field. 
. The Lower Fort, formerly Fort Edward, was 
. ta~en Poffeffion of before Daybreak in the Morning 

ot the 8th, by Major Henderfon; commanding the 
Royal 
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Royal York Rangers, with that Regiment, without 
Relillance, and we now occupy that Work. 

St. Pierre furrendered to Lieutenant.Colonel 
Barnes, of the 46th Regiment~ the Day before 
Yefterday, and I have nat yet received the Details. 

In the Courfe of all thefe Services, where the 
Co-operation of the Navy was practicable, the 
greateil Exertions have been made by the Rear
Admiral; and the important Advantages rendered 
on Shore by that excellent Officer Commodore 
Cockburn, in the' Reduction of Pigeon lIland, and 
the landing Cannon. Mortars, and Ammunition at 
Point Negroe, and conveying them to the feveral 
~atteries on that Side, have been of the highelt 
Importance to the King's Service. 

I have, &c. 
GEO. BECKWITH, Com. Forces. 

To Lord Vifcount Cq/l/ereagh, f:fc. fSc. f!jc. 

Mar/il/ico, Heights if ~Urtr~l , 
SIR, FebruarJ' z, 18c9. 

IN conformity with your Orders I difembarked 
on the ~oth Ultimo, with the Fulileer Brigade of the 
Fide Divilion of the Army, at Malgre Tout. in the 
Bay Robert, at Four o'Clock P. M. and proceeded 
from thence to De l\hnceaux's Enate, where I ar
rived late, in confequence of the Difficulties of the: 
Country, and the unfavourabJe State of the Roau$ 
for the Movement of Cannon. 

Before the Dawn of the next Day I reached Pa. 
pin's, and proceeded from thence with the ,'\ d\·ancc. 
compored of the Royal Fulileer Regiment, :md th~ 
Grtnadier Company of the lit Weft. India Regim~nt_ 
The Enemy retiring before me, I reached the Height3 
of De Bork's Eltate towards Evening, where I \Vaa 
joined at Daylight, on the III In!lant, by Brigadier. 
General Hoghtoll with the 23d R.egiment and the 
Light Infantry Battalion, under the Command of 
.\lajor Campbell, ofthe Royal Well India Rang~h. 
I Jo!t 110 Time after thi~ Junction, aad pulhd for-
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wanls the Hono\i'ta'b,Ie.'·qeutenant.Co)onel. Paken~ 
ham, with the R.oya~ Fulileers, to poffefs lllmfelf ~£ 
l\'fome Bruno' this rAuI'ement I fnpported by the 
Light Infantry Battalion, tinder Brigadier-G'enerai 
Hoghton, who was ordered, after.uniting fhe T\~~, 
Corps, to proceen to ~9rct' the H~I~hts of J:?esfou!,! 
neaux, whiJt{ I hdd the Royal Welch Fulileers m 
Tcfave to l1.rengthen fucb Points of Att-ack as migh~ 
require it • 

• -\, the great,er Part of this Operation was con
dilttcd hy the J1rigadier General with Spirit, I Olan 
now beg Leave to refer to his Report, which accom
panies mine, To it I have only to add, that on my 
coming Oft the Heights of Surirey, I had innumera
ble Proofs of tIlt! Valour and Judgment of the Ho
nourable Lieutellaot Culond Pakenham, of the Ex
~dkllcC of the Fulileer Brigade, and of I he fp:rit(~ 
aud judicious Exertiona of Lieutenant Colonel Ellis. 
and "Majors Pearfun and OJfley of the 23d or Royal 
\Velch Fulileers, alfo of the DraV(ry of l\1~jor Call1p
hell and the Light Infantry Battalion, all of which 
ha¥e enabled me to retain this valuahle Polition with
out Artillery, within Three Hundred Yards of the 
Enemy's intl:ench,d Camp covered with GUllS. The 
Officers beloll/!ing to my Staff dillinguilhed them· 
Mves by th~ir Zeal and :\ctivity during the Heat of 
the ACtion. I have to lament the LO[$ of Captain 
Taylor, Acting Deput.y ~arter Maller General, 
who \vas fcverdy wounded wbilll rendedng dfectual 
~ervices to his Country. 

I cannot omit acknowledging, that to Lieutenant 
Hubbs, of the Royal Enginecrr., I <1m indebted for. 
the R"pidity of our Movements, and ultimate Sue
cds, from hiG Acquaintance with this Country,which 
euabled him to guide and direct our Movements. 
En~lofed is a Return of Killed, W oundc:d and 
l\liffil1 g on this Occalion. .. J . 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
• GEORGE PREVOST, Lt. Gen. 

To Lieutena:lf-Gmeral Beckwilh~ 



SIR, Heights of Surirey, Feb. I, J 809. 
I HAVE the Honourto repeat, that, in Obedience 

to your Orders, I moved from the Habitation Bork 
at Seven o'Clock this Morning, with the Light Bat
talion commlnded by Major Campbell, and being 
joined on the Heights of Bruno by the Honourable 
Lieutenant·Colond Pakenham with the 7th Regi
ment, the Rifle Company o( the 2:;d Regiment, and 
the Grenadiers of the 1ft Weft India Regiment, 1 
proceeded towards the Heights of Defourneaux, 
agreeably to my Inftruttions. The Column was 
fcarcely in Motion before a conlidcrable Body of the 
Enemy's Regular Forces commanded (as has been 
fince afcertained) by General of Brigade D'Houde
lot, was difcovued very advantageoufly pofted on the 
Declivity of a Hill, with thc River Monfieur in their 
Front, and One or Two field Pieces on their Left, 
Having reconnoitered their Pqfition;r determined to 
attack them, although the Light Artillery attached 
to the Brigade could not be brought up. The Ho
nourable Lieutenant·Colonei Pakenham, with the 
Rifle Company and Grenadiers of the 7th, and the 
Rifle Company of the Z3d, was ditec1:ed to turn 
the Right, and Major Campbell with the Light Bat
talion the Left of the Enemy's Polition, whilft I 
proceeded to attack them in Front with the Battalion 
Companies of the 7th, and the Grenadiers of the If!; 
Weft Ir.dia. The Refult prlwed in every Refpett 
fuch as was to be expeeted from the Bravery and Dif
cipline of the Troops which ~ h~.! th~ Honour to 
bave placed under my Cornman;!, The Enemy were! 
drivell back from every Part of their PoJition with 
conliderable Lofs, and retired in the gr~atdt Dii",r
del'. 

The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Pilkcnham 
having turned the' Right Flank of thc Enemy, pufheJ. 
forwaru towards the Heights of Surirey, fupporteJ, 
in the firtt Inftance, by the Right Wing Qf the 23d, 
~nder the ,Cllmma01ti of Lieutenant-Colonel Ellis, 
~.I,IA fubfcqtieritly by the Remaindo' of that Regi-

, ~ r .1:; IIlClI,t 
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mfnt (llnJer r.r"jur Pear[on), which had j?ined rn;, 
1 'Y your Orders, immediately after the Achon on the 
}{ i V(r MonGellr. 

The Enerny had colldren a conliderable Force 
(chiefly drawn frorn Fort ilourbon) to defend the 
~\ppr;)aehes to the Heights of Surirey, fllpjlorted by 
a fmalllieid Train,alld favoured by a \-ery. thong Po
lition. l\:otwithllallding fuel! fom~idablc Obfiacles, 
Lieutenant·Colonel Pakenharn, fccondtd by the Ex
<I-tions of Litlltenant-Coloud Ellis, Mojors Pearfon 
aud Offieyof the 23d, and the determtned Bray try 
of th~ whole Dcrachment, afrer repeated Attacks, 
,It leugth, by a very fpirite.! Charge, cornpe!\~d the 
Enemy to take {helter uuder tht Lover 01 thelr R e
double, and dlablifhed his Pout ion on the H~igbts, 

_"'.t tilis 1Iornent you refllrned the Com:na~ld 01 tbe 
J\JI'3I1Ce, and in conforrnity with your Orders, I 
In-ollght up the Remainder of the Royal FllZi'ctl,·, 
dno the Light Battalions, to tlrt Hei~I\[S of Stu·irq. 

1 have the Honour to be, ~(e. 
DANIEL HOGl--iTON. ilrig. Gen. 

To Lieu/want. Gmera! Sir George Pre'vrjl, Burl. 
~c. 0c:. f.:f..-. 

SIR, Camp, fa CojIe, February ~, I f:0 9' 
THE Divii'eJll undtr my Command landed at 

St. Luc~ early un Munday Morning the 30th Ja
,,"arl', without Oppolitiun. I had previuuOy ui
llc1,J the Royal York Rangers, commanded by 
;\L:jor Henderfon, to land at Anee d' Arlet to take 
the Dattery on Point Solomon, and to poir.fs him
kIf ,of tht: Heights commanding Pigeon 10<ll1d,_ 

1 he Dny_ we landed we marched to the l\.clgh
bOllrl!O,od 01 ~nct: Cerotl, and the following' Day 
to, RIViere Sallee. \Ve halted for a. Supply of 1'ro
VdlOns on lhe III of the Mouth; on the 2d we 
Tllarched from the Riviere Sallee to Lamantin' on 
the 3d f:o~ Lama.r.tin to Champin and La C~oif. 
bu,,,, with III Gun-::;hot of the Enerny's Fort "'_ 

• fort George or Bcurbon. 



Delfail!:, which Polition covers the landing Place at 
CoM. We have met with no 0 ppolition. The 
Militia was numerous, but as we advanced rap;d1y, 
and intercepted the Main Body" near Lamantip, thq .. 
fubmitted, alld agrted to difperf~ and return to their 
Plantations. 

The Royal York Rangers, under the C')mm~nd of 
Major Henderfoll, landed the fame Day with the nil 
of my Divition upon another Point; and having 
taken the Banery at Poin[ Solomon, marched and 
gained the H~ights 3~JOve Pigeon IlLnd. He was 
not oppof~d. Brigadi~r-Gel)cr,,1 Sir CharI.::; Ship
ley. Commanding Engineer, ~nd Brigadier-General 
Stthelin, commanding the Royal Artillery, fuper
intelHl~d the Confl:rl1dion of the I;"tlt rit's. The 
neceffary Ordnance was landed in a fmall ll.lv, ,V ~l: 
of Point Noire; Captain Cockburn of His jl,bjell),'9 
Ship Pompte with the S~amen.got the Morta" aid 
tlowitzers to the Datrui~s by the gl'''<ltdt poffible 
Exertions, and nothin~ can ~xc"nl what h", [,'.'~I\ 
reportn\ to me "I' the great E:.CI liun" of C .. ptain 
Cockbnrn of the Royal Navy. 

The r-.r"rnin;c; of tht' +th the Illand furrcnd.Lc,', 
Ot1r Dattt'r:l'S h;IVillg' done ~reGl E:-\ccutiJll ~l~ll)lIS 
\he Garri!'.", rloe Night preceding. 

Oil the 51h Illllant my D;"ili<lll marchcJ fr,)ill LL 
CI·uifr,.des "lid C;urnpill, by 13ru;)(o:, ,ie-, Four;Lcdll, 

.TiblTg'e, Ba;,;oll, M"niql1c, to uur prefcllt Puiiti·,,, 
at La C,dle "b"ve Point Neg'lCle," which cumpletes 
the 111vtllmellt on the \\'cii ::;ide. 

I have ~very Re3fon to be highl)' C.tisf.ed with 
the Troops I hove the Hunour t" co",,,nanJ ; 'lei
ther Officers or SulJ~els have faibl i:, Exeoti ",, and 
i.1l bearing I he great Fatigues of Ihe [\:arc!J with 
e;,;emplary Furtitude. 

I have Ihe Honour to be. &c. 
(Signed) • FRED. l\L\.ITL -\010, :,raj.-Gen. 

Lieutenallt-Gmeral Be,k':J:ilb, e?mmmulir.g 
, /1" Furus, 0e. C c i.:.~c. 
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J((lurtl if Killed, lVouwkl, aI)d MilJillg. of the Divi
)ion under the Command of Lieu/mallt- Gel/eral Sir 
George Pre'Vrf/. Bart. ill the ./18ioll of the !fl Fe. 
brualJ 1809' 

jth or Royal Fuzileers, III Batt.-I Captain, 9 
Rank and File, killed; 2 Serjeants, I Drummer. 
56 Rank and File, wounded; 4 Rank and File. 
miffing. 

23d or Royal Welch Fuzileers, Ill: Batt.-I Ser. 
jeant, 14 Rank and Fi\.:·, killed; 2 Serjeants. 7') 
Rank and File, wound.:d; I Seljeant, 5 Rank; 
and File, miffing. 

Detachment of the I (l: 'Weft India Reg.~1 Rank 
and File, killed'; I Dr\lmm~r, 18 Rank and File, 
wounded; I Subaltern, miffing. 

Light Battalion-II Rank 31ld File, killed; I Cap
tain, 2 Subalterns, I Serjeant, 2 Bugles, 30 Rank 
and File, lVollndd; 3 Rank 311(1 File, miffing. 

Total-I Captaiu, 1 Snjeallt, 35 Rank and 
File, killt:d; I Capt,":I, 2 Subalterns, 5 Ser
jeauts, 4 Drummers, z llugles, 183 Rank 
and File, w(lund~d; I S"balleru, 1 Seljeant, 
12 Rank and File, n.:CiIl~. 

Ojjicer 7.:.:"',,1. 

Captain Taylor, of till: kuyal Fufilecrs, Acting 
Deputy Q.:larter-MaHcr-G-:.,qal. 

OjJiCtl"S ·;.:.·r..unl.'n!. 

Captain Gledllanes, of tll.: 3.1 \V dl India Light In
tantry. 

Li~lItcnant Johnfon, of th,' {th • .liao. 
Lieutmant Ja<.kfon, of tbe: !~I!k Company Royal 

Weft India Ranger •. 

OjJiur r.,; T:;,~ 
Lieutenant Gilmour, of tl;; 1 ~l Wefl India Regi-

mt!nt, taken Prifoucr. 
(Signed). A. LlGEkTWOOD, 

A~mg DtpuIY A,ljll[ant-General to 
the Forc!!; miClLT lhe Command of 
Lieut. Ct:ll. Sir Gtor,je l\cvolt. 

Rc/urn, 
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~elurn of Killed, Woul/ded, and lIfj/plIg in the Fir) 
· Dh;iJion oj the .·irmy UpOl/ the /jeight of Surirey. 
F(bl'uary 2, 1809' 

7th Royal FlIfiln~rs, J II Batt. - I Serjeant, 10 

_Rank and File, killed; I Fidd Officer, 2 Cap-
· tain!t, I Snjear.t,I prummer, 58 Rank and File, 
wounded; 3 Rank and Fik, miffing. 

~th King's Regiment, Illllatt -I Field Officer, 4 
· Rank and File, killed; 13 R311k alld File, 
· wounded. 

23d Royal Wdch Fufileers, III Batt.-I Serjeant, 
3 Ralll~ and File, killed; 1 Subaltern, I Slaff, '9 
Rank and file, wounded; I Serjeant, miffillg. 

Dd"chment dt Well ImJia Reg -1 Rank and 
· File, killed. 

I.,i(\ht B3ttalion-r Captain, I Seljeant, 14 Rank 
and File, killed; J Field Offictr, I Subaltern, 2 

Stljeants, 36 Rank and I"ile,\\'OlIl:ded. 
Total-r Fidd Offica. J Cdptaill, 1 Snjeants, 

42 Rank and File, killt'd; :z Field Olfict'l'<, 
2 Captains, 1 SlIb~\tcrns, I Statf, 3 Sc r -

j'e3nts, I DruIlllller, ,z6 Rallk and Fd.:, 
wuunded; 1 Scrjeaut, 3 Rank and File, 
mdiillg. 

OJicm lilled .• 
Sth R\.'g •. Major M~x\,.dl. 
Light llZltt.-Captain Siudair, 25th Re·g'. 

Officers ~I)o'mt!t:". 
7th Regiment - Hunuurable Licntenant-Colo::d 

Pakenham; Captains Rowe and Cho\\\'ick. 
~3d ditto-Lieultn3nt Rufkdly ; Surgeon Pll",er. 
~ight Batt.-MJjur Campbell ot the Ruyal Wtll 

India Rangers; Lieutenant HoplI'ue)tl of ditto. 
@taff-Captalll ell ,re, ,\iJ-dc-Call:p to LieuLenant

General Sir Ge"'gc: Pr~voll, £l:ghdy. 
qEO. W. RAMSAY, Blig. and Adj. Gen. 

Adn:i-
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AdmirJ.1ty-Office, March 28, ,809-
(;'()PJ of II L~tler (rom the HQn'1UTlJb/, RMr-ldm;r~1 

.\ir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. ClJmrnonder /11 Chrif _ 
of His JllJajd!y" Ships aud TT1fols al the Leeward 
/jl:znd.r, to the Hon&urabie IV. W. Pole, dated 011 

hoard the NT!ptune, o.ff Martinique. ,he 4th of Fe
Lruary 18°9. 

SIR. 

H AVING on tbe 20th January received a Letter 
from Lit:uteuant-Gcneral Beckwith, inform

ing me that in conftquence of fome Alteration of 
Lircum!lances he was indnced to proceed on the 
A tta,·k of Martinique, and exptdiing a Willi to fee 
me at Barbadoes, in order to nlake the tinal Ar
r;ln~(ments, I JoU no Time in met'lillg him there for 
thot Purpore; and na·.ing c:nb31 h(! all the Troops, 
I committed the principal Landi:1g of the Army 
intended to be put on Shore at (:;ay Robert, to 
Captain Beaver, of Eis I\bic·H~"'; 2\.,1' Acafl:a, who 
had Lientcnant-Genaal 1:,(;::\\,;:1" tL:. Commander 
of the Forces, with him; l\hj"r-C":lJeral ~ir Gtorge 
rn~v()ll, commanding the Divl,joll, beio;!; embarked 
on b03,-d the Pendope. By t I,,, illch&d Letter 
hom Captain Bc-aver tlleir Lo,diil';>"5 will fee that 
he completed this Service, with Lis l!fual Ability," 
on the 30th uf January, alld 1--1 'Taing of the 3 I it, 
"'hiLt the other Di~ilion, under l\-Iaj<>r-Genndl 
r.!Jida .. d. was landed on the 3~1" ~t ::;,,;nt Luce, 
IIllder tbe :iuperintendance of I... "plain Fahie, of the 
13dleiile, who bad forme;! the ,!!(,it judicious AI'
rangement& for the Purpo[e. 

t"lb"ut Six HUi1dred Men \'I"l"re dt'tachcd all board 
His M:jdl.y's Ship York. under tk: Command of 
M"jor l'icnder[on of the Royal \"0' k Ral1~ns, to. 
take Po!f<ffi:>n of the Battery at I oint Solumon, in 
ordo- ~o ["CUTe a fafe Anchorage f'Jf -he ~\!<:n <,>f 'vVar 
and 1 ran[p')rt~: after dTdlill~ _11>'0 the Rangers 
~uJh;:d on, aud mvefted the Furt ,,: 1 j'''~Ol1 Wand, on 

b • 

wh~ch. 
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which a Mortar \Va~ hrought to bear L early as the 
I It Initant, but not ii!~c.l',,;; the Fire of that fuffici<!flt, 
Nine others, iuchJ'n.; H"wi~zer5, w<!re land<!J, Five 
of which were got up :u the Top of a commandi"J;
Height, by the vcry gr.-at L:;er ''''IS l'tf Cil"~'l.-_ 
Cockburn of the Pompc<", and the S<"MTltn und"r his 
Orders, who ably gan: $upport to Bn)..'"2din-Gt'l1trab 
Sir Charle!i Shipl"f ;",·1 ,gtehd;'l iu cum pItting the 
Batterit3, which '-'pe~ttllall: Night_ at ;:,ix o'l'lotk, 
with fuch Effdt as to oblige the E".,my to capitll
late this Morning; and 0,,<= HlIudn:daud 1'hi,t;;-I;:
Perfons that wen:;n tho: Furt. [urren.!ered tl.cll.id·"s 
Prifoners of v.'ar. Our LoC, crmfi!lc;i of Two ::lr-a
men killed, and o,,~ ~"rditr of the Ponl York Ran
gers \Vounri~d_ The £nerr.y's of L-·,,, killed and 
f"veral wounded. 

In order to Cllt off the Rrtr<oat of the Enemy, I 
prcvioully fwt thc .'Ed" .. , on,! C:c'.l'-.trJ, Frtf':"-I'" 
and the Recruit, l:iloopof \Y"r, to ~tK "ppn P~r, ,-,f 
Fort Rap! Day; when thi, Wd:> pnn~i\"ed, the Fne
my fet Fi.-c to, and ddhoyed 1(,( ,"1 rr'_phitntc Frig-3tt". 
of forty.f()ur (; .m" <lnd all the Shippillgin the lLr
bour; having, 011 our firit IAmll!!!;. hurnt the Car
nation at Marin. "lfi, it Con-ette at St. Pi<:rn:~ Of! 

tile following N'fl.t. 
The A.my und.:r Lieuten:mt·G .. nernl Beckwi;!" 

having advanced towards the Hright$ of Surirry. 
fell in with the Enemy on the iiI lulbmt, who "a5 
defeated with conuderaLI" Lor, ; fine", then 1>,'U r\ <;

tions have taken place, which Ii '" giVt"1I to Hi. l\b
jelly'S forces i'.,lfdlion of the:: b"fllit -m"ti~i,"·e,; 
Heights, commanding fort Bourbon. The En'_,]: 
upon this abandoll"d Ihe lower Fort, or Fort J" 
F rance, having ddhoycd tht: Gun~, and from the 
different Explotions 1 tuppore they hav.: blown Ui' 
the Magazines.. . 

Major- General MaItland reached SamantlD on 
the 2d without OPIJolition, and has lince formed a 
Junfrior. with the Lieutenant General. I am p.~.w 

movlIIg 
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moving the Squadron to the Fort Royal Side of the 
B;IY, fo as t.o em?T3Ce t~e double View ?f an early 
Comn,ullicatlOn \VJI h the Head Q!131 ters ot the ~rRlYI 
~lId affording the Supplies necdf.lI·y for the Siege:of 
Furt BOlli bOil on both ~idcs. 

From the Zt:al which has manifelled itfclf in e.1Fh 
Service, 1 make no doubt but I At, Batteries will fOOA 

be in a lit Sta:e to open upon the Enemy, and I hope 
before long, that I !hall have the Sal israCtiol1 to com
municate to their Lord!hips that the F urt has fur
reuJered. 

The Militia who were forced to fu\'c, have re~ 
tun,ed to their Homes. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) ALEX. COCHRANE; 

Admiralty-Office, March 28; 1809. .~ 

Col'y of O1lfJluet' Lellct' from the Honourable Rear
Admiral Sir Alexander COCUItITlC, K. B.;f.:ic. to thi 
Honoul'able IV. IV. Pole, riatul Q1, board Ih: Neptune; 
C!ff'lIfarlirzique, the Slh February 1 tlc9. 

SIR, 

FIA VING left Carlille Bay, Barbadoes, about 
Noon on the 28th January, with the Expe

rlition for the Attack of thi~ Itb,ud, I had the 
Pleafure, <)\1 the Evening of the fami: Day, to meet 
wilh Hi. Majdty'5 Ship Cleopatra, and the Flencli 
l~rjgate La TopJze in Company; when Caplain 
·1 echell gave me the Letter, of which the illclofc:d 
is a Copy, Ihting the Manner of her Capture; and 
on my 1\ rrival off here, the Hazard join~d with 
Captain Maude of the Jafon's Report, which I a!fo 
illclofe. 

Captain Pechell in the Cleopatra, from' his ad" 
v~!l("ed Potition, elof,d the Enemy fidl, and bore 
\~e B~lInt of the Acti.on. He placed IllS Sbip ill a 
t;nu<JUon to attack wnh A,lvant<lge, "nd in [ncb a 
Manner 3 J d,id creoitt" Lis Intrepidity and Judg
m(nt, alld eVIOCld aIr" tIle high State of Difciplinc 
.:.:<1 ::it~,\dillcfs of hi; Officers and Crew. . 

Captain 



Captain ~hllde, of the Jafon, lofl not a Moment 
!11 g~tting into 1\ t1ion, and I han l\'ery Thinrr to 
expt:C1 from his Zeal and Gallantry, which II,an: 
witnelfed for a Stries of Years. 

ParticlIlar Credit is alf" dll~ to:> Captain C3meran, 
of His M,.jdly's Sloop Ha'l.ard, for boldly chacing, 
with a Ddermiliatian to bring to Aai{)lI, an En~
my's Frigate of the Iargefl Ciafs, before any of the 
ollieI' Ship!. were in Sigh. 

1 have the Honollr to be, &c. 
ALEX. COCHRANE. 

His M{/j~flY'1 Ship C!eopalrtt, qff B'!ffiluN, 
SIR, Guarl"!Qupe, Jan. 23. 1809' 

IN Confeqllfnce of feparating from Hi$ Majdly's 
Ship lafon, and there being DO Probability of Com
munic.nion either with Captain Mall<\t>, or Captain 
Pigot of the Latona, and Senior Officer of the 
Blockading Squadron, I beg to inform you, that 
Ydlerday, in obedience to the 5;~na!:; made to me. 
by Captain Mande, I chaced a Ship ill the N. N. \\'. 
which 1 /hortly afterwards made ollt to be a French 
Frigate, who, on feein;r \15, haul,.] cloff in Shore, and 
anchored under a fmall13attery a little to the South
ward ot Point Noir, hailing afcerlained that they 
were f~curillg her, (by Springs on her Cable~, alid 
others'fall to the Trees on Shore) as well a5 her 
Situation would permit, I made every Preparation 
for attacking her, the \\';110 bting at this Time from 
the Southward and \Vdl:w.url, but very light and 
variable; at half p~fl: Two P. M. we got the tmc 
Breeze ann turned up to \Vindward till within a 
Cablt'.s Length of tIl( Shore, and halfMofket-/hot 
dillant from the Enemy, which was effected at Five 
o'Clock, when his Firing commenced. I faw from 
the Shape of the ~and and the Ihoal \Vater between 
us, that I could not clore wirh<n1t Dlnger of being 
raked, I was thl:l'efore obliged to anchor in Six 
fathoms and a Half, and retunlcd his Fire, which 

fortul1a~dy 



fortunately cut away hi. outline Spring, w.h~n he 
fWlIng in Shore with his Head towards II", glvmg \1S 

the Advantarre I refufed him before; this I fa effec
tuallv pr~fer;tJ, that he never afterwards got more 
,li.:u'Half his Broadtide to hear; we thus engag~d 
for Forty MiJiutts, wh~1l tht Jafvll aJlJ Hazard calf.e 
up, the former havin~ taken a P"lilion on her S'ar
board ~arter, aJld tiring her Dow Guns, the Haz
ard at the fame Time direCting bers to the Fort, the 
Enemy hauled down hi, C"lollr" finding he was not 
able to fullain fo unequal a Combat. 

She proves to bl the Flll,ell National Frigate 
Topaze, carrying Fell ty tight G 11l1'S~ Eighteen, 
Twellty·four, aud Thirty-tix: Poullders, comma~ded 
by 11011f. Laldk, CapitaiJle d~ Frigate, with a 
Complement of Three HUllcrtcl and Thirty Men; 
{he ha3 been from Breit Forty-ftven Days, and had on 
board Olle I-IundrcJ Troops and Eleven Hundred 
Dands of Flolll' for L aytlll1e, bllt meeting with fu
perior Foree olf that Port /he was obliged to pulh 
for Gllad .. lolipc 

Our Lofs i; eomparatiHly fmall with that of the 
Enemy, having only Two Killed and One v,r ollnd· 
ed, as his G llJlS \\'tre cl:ie/ly pointed at our Malts 
ilud Rigging, which he fuceeeded in cutting Vtry 
much, m''(l of om Fore and Main Rigging OlOt 
away, alld had we been lluder fail mull: Ilave loll our 
Main Topmalt; on the other Side Twelve Killed 
and Fourteen vVoundtJ, as ncar as ean he afeet. 
t"iued, for the Inlt~nt ha Colours were h:llll,d dOWll, 
One-thild at leatl took to the 'Vater, ;lIld feveral 
were either killed or drowned in attt'mpting to effect 
their Efc"pe. 

Ha~iJ1g thus, Sir, given you the Detail, it becomes 
1\ p~eahllg D.uty to me to reprtrcnt the Z~al with 
'" l!leh Capt""1 CamtrOll of tL.: Hazard offered his 
StrviclS before the ACtion, and had the W~nd 
Olllowed him to gct up fooner, would have attacked' 
the Fort, and thereby prevented many of the Troops 
~t.:r.~illg on Shore. 

lam 
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1 am h:tppy, al[o, in having an Opportuni~y of 

bearing Teitimony to the Gallantry difplayt<.1 by 
the Officers and Crew of His Majelly's Ship ulldn' 
my Command; and heg leave to recommend my 
Firfl: Lieutenant Simp[on to their Lordlhips' Notice: 
alfo Lieutenants Puckill&';ham and Lambert as good 
Officers, and every Way deferving their Lordtllips' 
F'avouL 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) SAM. JOHN PECHELL. 

Rtar-Admiral Sir A. Cochrane, Bart. 
'0'c. f:jc. '0'c. 

A Return if Killed and WGunded on Board Hit 
MajeJly's Ship Cleopatra, in Aaion 'With the Frencb 
National Frigate La Topaze, 22d January 1809' 

Alexander M'Cloud and John Simms, killed. 
john Francis, wounded. 

(Signed) SAM. JOHN PECHELL. 

His MajeJly's Ship Jofon, rff Bqfl:tcrre, 
SIR, Guadaloupe, Jail. 23, 1809. 

I BEG Leave to acquaint you, that while cruizing 
offBaffeterre in purfuance of your Order tG blockade 
the French Frigate at that Anchorage,- on the Morn. 
ing of the 22d the Cleopatr3. made the Signal for a 
fufpicious Sail bearing North, which I immediately 
direCl:ed her to reconnoitre, and foon after made fail in 
tht: Jafon in that DireCtion; /he was in a /hort Time 
difcovered to be an Enemy's Frigate, ftanding in for 
the Land, where /he effeCted her Purpofe of an
choring clofe under a fmall Battery. As I perceived 
by the Cleopatra's Motions, it was Captain PecheU's 
Intention to bring her to ACtion as early as poffible. 
I confidered it unneceffary to make any Signals to 
him; and he rooft fully anticipated my Wi/hes. by 
bringing his Ship to Anchor on the Frigate's ftar~ 
board Bow, and opened a heavy Fire, which was 
warmly returned and kept up by the Enemy, till the 

1809' N Jaroll 



Jafon came to on his ~arter, and co:nmenced her 
Fire from the Bow Guns, foon after whIch /he {!:ruck 
her Colours. After filencing the Battery /he was 
taken polfeffion of, and proved tc! be the Natio,l!al 
Frigate La Topaze, of Forty.;elght Guns, (long 
Eighteens and Thirty-two Pounder Carronades) and 
Four Hundred Men, many of whom, with fame 
Tl'Oops /he had all board. had efcaped on Shore, 
from Rochefort, loaded with Flour for the Supply 
of the French Colonies, commanded by Monfiellr 
Lahalle, Capitainc de Frcgate, and Officer of the 
Legion of Honour. 

Captain PechellJpeaks in high Terms of Com
mendation of the ConduC:l: of his Officers and Ship's, 
Company; and I have alfo every Reafon to be fatis
fied with that of thofe of my own Ship, and only re
gret a fuller Opportunity for their Exertions was not 
afforded them. 

In jullice to Captain Cameron, of the Hazard, I 
conceive i~ my Duty to inform you that (notwith. 
ftanding tke Difparity of Force, and the Uncettainty 
of falling in immediately with any of our Cruizers) 
the Enemy's Ship was chafed by him from Day. 
light, and that nothing but the baffling Winds prc
vented his coming into AC:l:ion, and taking the Sta
tion affigned him. 

Being anxious to regain my Station off Balfetcrrc, 
to prevent the Efcape of the other Frigate, which I 
had in the Afternoon difpatched the Cherub to 
watch, I left the Prize in Charge of the Cleopatra 
and Hazard; and the Service on which I have fince 
been employed not having permitted me to commu· 
nicate with them, I am ignorant of the Number kilo 
led and wounded on board the '!'rench Ship. The 
Cleopatra, I am forry to fay, had two badly wound. 
ed {fince dead); this Ship not a Man hurt. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) WM. MAUDE. 

To Hugh Pi got, Efq; Captain of His Majd/,'I 
Ship Latona, anI! fenior OJlicer off Guar/a-
IOllpe. His 
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Hil MajdJy's Ship Acafla, Bay Robert, 

SIR, 3!.fl January 18°9. 
I HAVE the Honour to inform you, that, at 

Day-dawn of Yefterday, the Divifion of Tranfports 
carrying the Army under the Command of Lieute
nant-General Beckwith were Four Leagues to Wind
ward of the Carvel Rock. 

I immediately bore up with it for Bay Robert, 
being joined in my Way thither by the Ethalion, 
Fotrefler, Ring-Dove, Haughty, and Eclair, the 
Eurydice having joined me the preceding Evening. 

The Weather was uncommonly windy and fqually, 
and there was a very confiderable Swell as far out as 
Loup Garou, neither of the fmall Frigates (the Cleo
patra Of Circe) had joined, to go in with the Tranf
ports, and, not knowing what Oppofition might be 
made to a Landing, I determined to enter the CuI 
de Sac with all the Men of V'/ar, that I might effec
tually pro;eCl the Landing, if Occafion required, 
which I could not poffibly have done had I anchored 
as far out as Loup Garou. 

Having" therefore placed Boats with Flags, at a 
Graplin upon the Edges of the Shoals, I led in with 
the Acalla, followed by the Penelope andTranfports, 
and anchored the whde of tbem about Noon. 

This Decifion, I trull, Sir. YOll will approve, as it 
enabled me to land the Firll and Second Brigades, 
amounting to FourThoufandFive Hundred Men, with 
a certain Proportion of i\.rtillery and Hodes, before 
Sunlet, which I could not otberwife have done, ane! 
this Morning by Seven o'Clock all the Keftrve were 
landed. 

To Captains Cochrane of the Ethalion, and Drild
{h~w of the Eurydice, I am indebted for arr~llf;ing 
the Boats for the fira Landing, and more particuldrly 
to Captain Dick of the Penelope, for fuperintcnd. 
ing that Arrangement, and leading in the Tranf· 
ports, which he did with great Judgment. 

From Captain Wither~, the principal .-\gent for 
N 2 Tranf. 
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Trao[ports, I receive'd all that Affi{bnce in ~he 
yarious Arrangements which I had to make, which 
could be expeCt,'d from an Officer of great Zeal and 
dear Compreht!'lfion; and Lieutenant .SenhGufe .. 
whom )'llli did me the Honour to appomt as my 
Adjutant for this Expedition, render~d me ve~y c(
fential Service in carrying on the detalll'd Dutu!s Qf 
the Sqllauron. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) P. BEAVER. 

'To the Honou.rable Sir Alex. CoehraTl£, K. B. 
Rear-Admiral of the Red, Command,r in 
Chiej; E:fe. f:je. €:fe. 

Admiralty-Office, March 28, 1809, 
Extra8 of a Letter from Captain Browne, oj' His 

l'rIajejly's Sloop the Plover, to Admiral roung, Com
mander in Chief at Plymouth, and tranfmit/cd by the 
latter to the Hon. W. Jr. Pole, dated at Sea, the 22d 
l'!flant. 

I BEG to report to you that His Majefty's Sloop 
under my Command, this Day at 10 P. M. cap

tured, after a Purfuit of Thirty.fix Hours, the 
l;rench Ketch Privateer, L' Amiral Martin, of 
Bayonne, mounting Four Eighteen.Pounder Guns, 
with a Complement of One Hundred anj Four Men. 

i\.dmiralty-Office, March 28, 13°9. 
E:e/raa of a Leiter from Captain M'Kinley, of Hil 

Majd1y's Ship the Li'IJe/y, to the Hon. IV. IV. Pole, 
dated Villa Garcia, March 15, 1809' 

I nEG Leave to ftate to YOll, for the 1nformation 
of my Lords Commiffioners of the Admiraltv, 

that fince my laft Letter of the 6th Infiant (which'I 
had the Honour of tran[miUing by the Statira,) on, 
the 7th Inftallt, a Pody of French Troops entered 
t}~e Towils of Cc,n il and Villagarcia, and having 
kIlled fame ':11 Mtn and Women whom they Caw in 

the 
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the Streets. 2Rd fet Fire to a few Houft's of the Peo
ple whom they Judge inimical to them, they retreattd 
to Paden. 

On the 9th a Party of Eighty Infantrv and Four 
Cavalrv, under the Command of Three Officers from 
Fontiv~dra, entered Marin, but a Fire beir:g opened 
on them from this Ship, and the Plover, and the Car
ronade from the Lau~ch, they m~de a moft pre
cipitate Retreat; the Commanding Officer OJ! a 
good Horfe, and tl.e Four Cavalry benefiting by 
their being mounted, left their Companions, \Vho out
running their Officers, a Captain and Lieutenant fell 
into the Hands of the Spaniards, who ddivertd them 
to me. 

It is with the moll: heartfdt Sati,faction that I 
can with Confidence alfure their Lordfhips that Lhe 
Spirit of the Gallicians is arouftd to the moll: enthu
fiaftic Ardour, g,)\ulltd by a cool and determined 
Courage, which the Feelings of Loyalty and Patri
otifm naturally infpire, and they confidently look for 
Aid to the Generofity of the Britilh Government 
fpeedily to fuccour them with Arms and Ammu
nition to enable them to fucceed in the glorious and 
juft Caufe which they have undert3ken, to expel the 
perfidious Invaders of their Country. 

The Enemy i" much di{heffed by a malignant Fe
ver; not le[s than two Cart Loads are buried d~ily 
from the Head Quarters at Jt. Iago j the Milit:lcy Go. 
vernor and Commanding Officer of Artillet y, \I ith a 
N umber of other Offica5, have fallen victims to it. 

Skirmilhcs daily take place between the Pea(ants 
and the Enemy, "hich render.; their procuring Pro
vifions both difficult and haraffing, and many fall 
Victims to Fatigue In this perpetuGI IYarfare, the 
Enemy invariably fulfer, particularly on the 2d In
(lant, when One Hundred and Five Frenchmen were 
pillaging the Convent of St. Bernardo de S.ln CLm· 
dio, where Don Bernardo Gon<;ales, with Thirty. 
Two Spaniards atlacked them, took many Horfes 

laden 
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laden with Pillage, and only Sixteen of the Enemy 
tlfcaped. On the 9th, leith, and 11th Inftant. the 

. French attacked the Peafants of Deza and Trafdeza, 
fuftained by thofe of Banos and Tabeiros, and were 
obliged to retreat with the Lofs of One Hundrerol 
and Fourteen Men and aT! Officer. 

The Appearance of His Majell:y's Ship has very 
much gratified the Spaniards, who are incelfant in 
their Praife and GratituJe to the Britilh Govern
ment. 

On my coming to this Place on the I Hh Intl:ant, 
I left the Plover at Marin, the French being at Pon
tevedra, but have received Information To-day, 
that a Divition of the Spanilh Army, under the 
Command of the Marquis de Valladares was att1ck. 
ed on the I/th by Marlhal Soult, who has fince 
retired to Tuy, and ordered all hi, Detachments in 
the Vicinity of Vigo to join him by forced Marches; 
I would not therefure detain her longer. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEO. M'KINLEY. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON ,GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARr 
OF APRIL 13th, 1809. 

No. XV. 

DIJ'Wnitlg-Street, April 12, 1809' 
-CAPT AIN PREEDY, Aide-de-Camp to Lieu. 

tenant-General Beckwith, Commander of His 
Majefty's Troops in the Lfeward Iflands, arrived at 
One o'Clock this Day, with Difpatchea from the 
Lieutenant-General, to Lord Vifcount C.aftlercagh, 
One of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
of which the following are Copies: 

Heod-!i!!!arterl, Martin;que, 
My LORD, Fe"_ IS, 1809. 

1 HAVE the Honour to fubmit to your Lord
/hip's Confideration the Details of our taking 

Poffeffion of St. Pierre upon the 9th, the Occupa
tion of the French Hofpitals in the Town of Fort 
Royal upon the loth, and the Surprize of 3 French 
Picquet clofe to the BouiUe Redoubt upon the 
Night of the IJth;· . 
- In my general Report of the A8ion of the 
2.1, Time did not admit of my expreffing my 
Regret at the Lofs of Captain Sinclair, of the 25th 
Light Infantry, a very refpecbble Officer, who fell 
at the Head of his Company in the courfe of Duty, 

&.8090 0 ami 



and En/ign Al1amfon, of the 3d Well India Ligllt 
Infantry, was omitted to be; included in the Lill of 
tht: 'Vonnded. I have, &c. 

(Signed) GEO • .BECKWITH. Com. Force •• 

SIR, Camp /0 C~t, 9th Feb. 18c9' 
I H A V E the Honour to tranfmit to you aRe· 

port from Lieutenant.Colontl Barnes, wJ;.o com· 
molnds the Third Brigade, containing the Particulars 
of his taking Polreffion of St. Pierre, with the Capi
tulation agreed on between him and the Comman
oant of the National Guards; alfo Copy of the 
Summons fent by me ; this, I trua, will receive your 
Approbation. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Barnes has executed this St"r
vice with Promptitudl! and Judgment, and 1 am per
feCtly confident his Meafures will be produCtive of 
the bell EffeCts to the public Service, ill that popu· 
lous Town. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) FRED. MAITLAND, Maj. Gc:n. 

His Exullency Lieutenant. General Beckwith, 
Com. oJthe Forces. 

SIR. St. Pierre, February fl, I PC9. 
IN Obedience to the Orders I had the Honollr to 

receive from you, I proceedt'd with the Detach
ment of the 63d Regiment, commanded by Major 
0' Rourke, on board His Majefty's Sloops Peloru8 
and Cherub, off Corbet, where the Troops were 
difembark(d, and marched without Delay towards 
St. Pierre; about a Mile from the Towil [ found a 
Body of, the Militia polled, and immtdidtely fcnt 
Major O'Rourke forward with a Flag of Truce, of. 
fering them .Terms on which their own Surrender 
"lid that of the Town would be accepted, which 1 
have herewith the SatisfaCtion to tranfmit to your 
Excellency for the RatificatiQn of the Commalldera 
in Chid by Sea and LAnd. .;, 

lc:aonot 
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. I (:annot conclude without acqulinting you with 
the very zealous and active Exertions of Major 
0' Rourke. and the fteady and orderly Conduct of 
the Detachment of the 63d Regiment, and of avail· 
ing myfelf of this Opportunity of expreffing my 
Thanks to Captai'ls King and Tucker, of the ROYill 
Navy. 

I fed milch Pleafure in bearing Teftimony to the 
very active Attention of Captain De Courcy, of the 
Quarter.Ma!ler-General and Barrack Dep;trtment, 
ill tak-lng Poffeffi,m of the Barrack 5, as well as in pre. 
pdring an Inventory of tht: Ordnance Stores, &c. 
Likewife to the Conduct of Dr. Burke i·n taking 
Charge of all Concerns relating' to the Medical D(. 
partmerot, an<\ of Lieutenant Hamilton of the 46th 
Regiment, officiating as Major of Brigade, who on. 
all Occafions merits my entire Approbation. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signe~) G. B.-\RNES, Lieut. Col. 

His Excellency JIIJajor.General Mailland, f.:fc. &e. 

ARTICLES oj CAPITULATION entered into 
helween il1ajor 0' Rour!:e, 63d Regiment. 011 the 
Part oj His Britannic Majdly, and MonJ. d' Efpm, 
Commandant of the Town of St. Pierre, IVlal'tiui'lue. 
rm the Part of the French Government, for the Sur
rmder oj tbe Tvwn of St. Pierre and its Dependenciu. 

Heights oj St. Mar!:, Feb. 8, 1809' 
Art_ 1. The Troops of the Line to furrender 

themfelves Prifoners of \Var, and the Militia or 
:National Guards to lay down their Arm~ and return. 
to their dome1tic Occupations. .. 

Art. II. The Fortifications and public Buildings 
of every Defcription to be [urrendered in ·the State 
they now are_ 

Art. 11 I. All public Property on Shore, and all 
Ships and Vclfel's, a,!d Property of whatfocver Na. 
ture afloat, to be likewife furrelluered, 

03 . Art., 
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Art. IV. The Inhabitants and People of all 
:Oe[criptio~s to conduCt themfelves peac.fably. and 
in conformity to the Orders and Regulations of the, 
Commandant ad inJn-im, under a full A1turance 
that their private Property will be protec.1:ed, and 
their true Interells confidered, by the refpeCtive 
Commanders in Chief by Sea and by Land of Hill 
Britannic Majelly's Forces in their definitive Regu
lations, founded on the Balis of the Proclamation. 
already publilhed. 

{Signcdl D'EsPRES, Commandant la Garde 
Natienale. 

E. O'ROuRttE, Major, attached to. 
63d Reg. 

( Approved) 
LA GRiGNERAY, Com. en 2m: la Garde Na

tionale. 
E. BARNES, Lieut. Col. commanding. 
WILLlAM FITZROY, Captain or His Britannic Ma

jelly's Ship 1£olus, and Senior Officer off Saint 
Pierre. 

SIR, Camp la C'!fle, Feo. 8, 1809-
LIEUTEN.ANT-COLONEL BARNES, who com

mands a, Brigade in the Army under the Command 
of Lieutenant·General Beckwith, proceeds to St.. 
Pierre, to take PolI'effion of the Town in the Nam¢ 
of His Britannic Majelly. 

I therl'fore fummon you to furrcnder the Forl$ 
and Batteries to the Troops under his Command, 
being Part of my Divifion. . 

Inclof{!d is a Prodamation, iffued by the Com
manders in Chief. This Proclamation is the Balis I 

upon which 'jOU are expected to capitulate; but the 
detailed Conditiolls can only be explained when the 
Capitulation takes place, at the Surrender of the Fort 
befieged. 

In the mean Time I require, by Order of the 
Commander 



',Commander in Chief, that you receive the Troops 
{ent, and that you obferve a faithful and loyal Con
duct towards the Britilh Army; and this I demand 
Imuer Pain, in cafe of RefuCal, ()f revere MeaCures 
being taken againll you. 

I have: the Honour to be, &c. 
FRED. MAITLAND, Maj. Geri. 

To the Commandant of St,' Pierrt~. 

SIR, Camp la CojIe. Feb. 10,1809, Six A.lIf. 
LauTENANT-CoLoNEL M'NAIR, commanding 

.the 5th Bri~arle, was detached laft Night at Twtlve 
o'Clock, with Three. Hundred Men of the 90th 
Regiment, for the Service you had ddired relative to 
the En~my's Hofpitals. 

. I had jaken the nece{fary Precautions to commu
nicate with Major Henderfon, and that no Mi!1akes 
.fhould happen with ollr Outpo{ls. 

What was ordered haS been well performed. 
I have the Honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) F. MAITLAND, M. G. 
Lieutenant-Get/eral Beckwith, Com. of 

the Forces, f.5c. 0'c. 

SIR, Martinico, Feb. I r, [80g. 
HAVING Yeflerday Evening reconnoitered the 

Enemy'S advanced Picquet, I decided upon attempt
ing the Surprize of it in the Courfe of the Night, 
and gave Dirdiion~ accordingly to Major PearCon 
cummanding the Light Battalion, a Copy of whoCe 
Rtport upon this SuhjeCt I have the Honour to in,
dofe for your Excellency's Information. 
. I have, &c. 

(Signed) G. PREVOST. 
70 Lieutenant-General Bukwith. 

SIR, 
IN obedience to 

procc:eded with the 

FelJruary r I, 1 Rog. 
your Orders of Ye(lerday, I 
Two Flank Companies of the 

03 25 th 
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~ 5th Regiment, in order, if pollible, to furprize the 
advanced Piquet ofthe Enemy, which, I am happy 
fay, was eff~c~ed after a Vtry intricate and diffic~llt 
March of Two Hours. The Enemy left Five or 
Six killed on the Ground, and the rdl made a moll 
precipitate Retreat to their Fort. 

I beg leave to fiatc, that the Officers and Men of 
the 25th Regiment behaved in a mofi fieady and 
gallant Manner, and am happy to add, that no 
Cafualty occurred on our Side. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) T. PEARSON, 

Maj ,·Comm. Light Infantry Batt. 

Head.!b!arlers, MorliniljlR, 
My LORD, Feb. 28, l' -9' 

IN my Letter of the 15th InRant, I had tile: 
Honour to tranfmit to your Lordlhip the Details 
of our Operations to the I Ilh preceding, from that 
Period until the 19th we wue inctffantly employed 
in the Confiruction of Gun and Mortar Batteries, 
and in the landing Cannon, Mortars, and Howitzers, 
with their Ammunition and Slores, in dragging 
them to the f!'veral Points felected by the Engineers, 
and in the Completion of the Works, and in mount
ing the Ordnance. The Exertions of Commodore 
Cockburn, and other Naval Officers under his Or
ders upon the Right, and of Captains Barton and 
Nelham of the N~vy upon the Left, in forwarding 
thefe Services, were mon confpicuous. The Enemy 
during the Interval fired upon our Encampments 
with Shot and Shells, but fortunately with little 
Efftct, and hi~ Picquets, when prelfed, conUautly 
fell back under the ProttCtion of his Works. 

On the 19th, at Half pall: Four in the Afternoon, 
we opent:d from Six Points upon the Enemy's For
trefs, with Fourteen Pieces of heavy Cannon, and 
Twenty-eight Mortars and Howitzers. and the. 
Cannonade ;.10<1 Bombardm.cnt continued with little 

Rl'miffioD 
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R~miffion \;ntil Noon of the 23d, when the French 
General f~nt a Trumpet with a Letter to our ad
vanced Poil., near the Bouillc Redoubt, in the 
l'ront of Attack. In this Communication General 
Villaret pr"pof~d, as the Balis of Negociation, that 
the Frelldl Troop~ !hould be f~lIt to France free 
from all RclhiCl:ion as to future Service; but thi~ 
being illadmiffible, the Bombardment recommenced 
at T.en at Night, and continued without I ntermiffiml 
I.'IItil Nine Q'Clock of the 24th, when Three white 
Flags \Vtre difcovered flying in the Fortrefs, in con
f~quence of which our Fire from the Batteries im
mediately ceafcd. 

It is with the molt heartfelt SatisfaEtion I have 
D"W the Honour to- report to your Lord!hip, for Hig 
Maje!ly's Information, that, fupported by the Ta
lents of the G~neral Officers, a:Jd in particular of 
~icutenant-G~neral Sir George Prevo It, and of 
Major-General Maitland, the Experience and Zeal 
of all the other Officers, and the Valour and unre
mitting Labour of this Army, Ilrengthened by the 
indefatigable Exertions of Rear Admiral Sir Alex
ander Cochrane and the Sqlladron, tl)e Campaign, 
notwithllanrling incelfant Rains, has been broqght 
tu a glorious COI1c1ulion in the !hort Space of T"'en
ty.f~ven Days from our Departure from Barbadoes. 

The Command uf fuell an Army will conllitllte 
the Pride of my future Life. To thde brave Troops. 
cOIlJIICl:nl by Generals of Experience, and not to 
me, their King and Country owe the Sovereignty of 
this important Coluny; alul I tmlt that by a Com
p'~rifun of the Force which defended it, anr! the 
rime in which it has fall~n, the prefent ReduCl:ioll 

of Martinique will nut be deemed eclipfed by any 
former Experlitiull. 

I have: the Hunour to inclore the Articles of Ca
pitulation, as originally p,roduclid by the F,..:nch 
Commillitlners, in cUllfcqilrllc~ of G~neral Villar~t's 
Applicatiun to me for this Purpofe, dUl'in~ the 

. 0 '+ rort'IlUOll 



Forenoon of the 24th, and acceded to by Lieutenant. 
General Sir George Prevoll, Major-General Mait. 
land and Commodore Cockburn, appointed by the 
Rear-Admiral and myfelf to meet them. This Ca. 
pitulation, which was mutually ratified the fame 
Night, will, I trull, be honoured with His M.tjdly's 
Approbation. . 

I inclofe al[o a Return of the French Garrifon~ 
which it is [uppo[ed will be in a State to embark in 
the Cour[e of a few Days; from which it will ap· 
pear that I did Dot over-rate the original Numbers of 
the Enemy. 

By the next Conveyance, I (hall have the Honour. 
to fubmit to your Lordthip's Confideration the vari· 
ous Details which are now referred to in general, 
Terms, and to report the Merits of the feveral 
Corps; but the Science of the Officers of the Royal 
Artillery has been too confpicllous not to be parti-' 
cularly noticed,. the Interior of the Enemy's Fortrefs 
being torn to pieces by Shells; his Works have alfo 
been much injured by Shot from the Gun-Batteries •. 
manned by the Seamen under the Direttioll of COI1l~. 
modore Cockburn aDd other Naval Officers. 

After the El1)barkation of the French Troops •. 
I thall have the Honour to command the Eagles 
taken from the Enemy to be laid at the KiLlg's 
Feet. 

Captain Preedy of the 90th Regiment, one of my 
Aides.de.Camp, haa the Honour to be the Bearer of 
this Difpatch: He is an Officer of Service, and 
I beg Leave to recommend him to His Majelly's 
Favour, and to your Lordlhip's Protettion. 

1 .a~Jnex the following Returns-Ordnance, Am
mUnition and Stores taken from the Enemv· Provi. 
fions in the FOTtrefs, with the Dnily IJtu~s; the 
King's Hofpitals. 

I have tbe Honour to be, &c. • 
(Signed) GEO. BECKWITH, Com. 1'"orces. 

ARTl·· 
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:-\RTICLES tifCAPITU LA TIONhetwren Lieu
tenant.General George Beck·with, Commander of Hi! 
Britannic Majtjly's Land Forces, and Rear Admi
ral the Honourable Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. 
Commander in Chief of His Britannic Mtljtjly'& 
Sq,ludrotl, upon a ,70int Expedition agai,yJ the Fretlcb 
Colony of Martinique, on the one Part, Q1lll General 
Piilare/, Captain-General in the Service aj Fra,..,e, 
on the other Part. ' • 

FORT Defaix /hall be giv~n lip to the Troops 
of His Britannic Majdlr 011 the following Con:' 
ditions: . , 

Art. I. The Ganifon of Fort Defail( /h:lll march 
out ill order to be embarked and conveyed to one of 
the Ports of France, bttween Bourdeaux and L'Ori. 
ent, Oil the Days and at the Hours which Ihall be 
agreed upon, with all- the Honollrs of Vval', 'viz. 
Drums beating, Colours fiying, and Matches light, 
ed, having in their Frollt Four Field·Pieces witb 
their Artillery Men. The Officers, Civil .. nd Mili
tary, of the Marine, and everyone belonging' to thii 
Department, /hall be alfo conveyed to the fame Port. 

Anfwer. - The Garrifon /hall march Ollt with all 
the Honours of War demanded. but mu!~ ground 
th.ir Arms beyond the Glaci;;. Officers {hall keep 
their Swords. In Anfwer to the Reil of thi~ At'
ticle, it is agrectd that the Forces of France Ihall be 
cmbarkfd in proper Ve!fels a~ Prifoners of 'Var ~ 
That they thall proceed to ~iberon Day, under 
Guard of fome Englith Ships of 'V dr. Thereall 
Exchange /hall take place between the two Nations-, 
Rank for Rank; but from the high Refpe~ and 
Elteem with which His Exctlltncy the Captain. 
General Villaret Joyeufe is held by all, it is admit
ted, that himfe1f and his Aide"de-Camp thall'be fent 
to France free from any Rdtriaion. 

Art, II. Thc Captain·General, the Colonial Pre
fect, the General Officers, and thofc of the Stalf, Qf 
tbe Artillery and Engineers, theOffi':ers, Non· 

Com-
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Commanding Officers and Soldiers of the' Lan';} 
Service. the Ofhct:r~. Troops. and Crf"ws of the 
Navy. the Chief of the Civ!1 Staff, the. <?om~if
raries alld others cmp!oYfd· In the Admmtll:raLJon 
of lht" Marine and Colonies /hall carry away their 
Arms. their per[ona! Effects and every Thing be
longing to th;m ::-they filall belides have r~eave to 
difpo[e of their prIvate Property of cvelY l~md, and 
full Security alfur~d to the Purchafcrs. 

Anfwer . ....,.Granted. excepting in what it differs 
from the An[\\'t"T to the preceding Article. 

Art III. The Garri[on fuall be t'mbarked at th~ 
~xpcl;ce of His Britannic Majdly by Hattaiiunl 
and Companies; each Per[un bdonging to the Mi~ 
Jitarr. or Officer or other P~r[on t:mployed in th\! 
t:ivil Staff fuall receive, dnring the Palfage, the R,,
Jion allowed to. each Ranlo accorping to the French 
Laws and Rlgulations. 

An[wer.- Granted. but to be vict\lalled accoril· 
ing to the Englifh Ration. . 

Art. IV. The nfcdfary N lIlP ~er of Carriages al)(1 
BoalS fur tranfporting and embar~illg the pcrfon~1 
Efftcts. Papus, and o~her Property of the Captains 
Central. of the Colonial frefeet. of the GenelA 
Officers. Commiffaries. and Chitfs of Corps. of flie 
Officers of the A drninillration of the Land and SI:A 

Servi,·e. and particularly tlie Papers of the Council 
of Adlllinillration of ~orps, of the Paymall.er of the 
Colouy, and of olher Pufons in Civil and Military 
.Employments. Thefe Papers l11all not bt: fubjdl tQ 
any Search or Illfpec1ion. under the Guarantee, that 
they contain l1o~hing foreign to t~t: public UUli!:. 
pf thef" Agents. . 
. A II fwfl".- Gr'1nted. it b(ing underllood that thi~ ,s not (0 prott"~ pllb!ic Papers or Property. . 

Alt. V. The Sick ami 'Voundcd, as well 
.tr.ofe in the Hofpitals at tlie Petiod of Ihe Attack 
of the Colony. as thofe: who hdvt: fillce entered them, 
fllall bt attend~d ;It theE~fejl(;e of Bis ~ritann.ic 

Majdly, 
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Majeny until th~ir Cure, and Ihall Ol3re tlle Fatt of 
the Garrif()n. Thofe who are able, fhall be imme
diately embarked along with it. The Sick atld 
\V'ounded remaining. lhall be confided to the Hon
our of the En\!lilh C()mmander. A fulficient Num
ber of French' Officers of Health, and an Officer of 
the Civil Staff Ihall remailltotakeC.iI.e of them. 

A nfwfr.-G ranted. 
Art. VI. The Garrifon of Pigeon Illand, as welt 

as all othtrs, Officers and Agents of tl .. : Military 
Civil Staff, who are at this Moment out of Fort 
Defaix, lhall nlare the Fate of the Garrifon, and 
Ihall be fent back to France in the fame Manner. 

Anfwer.- It is not objected that the Garrifon or 
Pigton Inand nlall be treated in the Came Manner as 
the Rell of the Garrifol1. 

Art. VII. The Fortifications of Fort D~f"ix 
Jhal\ not be demolinled until after a Tre:tty of Pe~ce 
Lo be concluded between the Two Powerl'. 

Anfwer.-The 13ritifh Govtrnment alone can re. 
ply to this Article. 

Art. ViII. There fhall be prepared a Report of 
thc State of the Fort, of its EIl"blilhments alld Ma
gazincs, which Ihall be formally compared and ligned 
by the Commiffionns charged with the Ex~cutJOIl of 
the prefent C·,pirlllation. 

AnCwer.-Granted. 
Art. IX. /\s [oon as the prefent Capitulation 

/l:tall be l'Oncllldtd, the Redoubt of Bouil:c Ihall be 
occupied, partly by Englilh and partly by French 
Troop~. Tbtir Number iliall Le regulated by the; 
Commiffioners. The French Garrifon /lull continue 
to occupy Fort Defaix uatil irs Embarkation, hav
ing its Communication with the Tnwn free. The 
Periud and the Mode of evacuating it iliali be regu. 
lated by the Conlllli!lioli<:rs. The Sick and Wound· 
rd actually within Fort Derail( /llall be remove:! to 
the Hofpltal de France, allel tl:e Means of TranC. 
r0rt Ihdll be pm\'id~d t.'l" thi~ Purpo{'," The ~ar-

!lIon, 
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rifon until tht'Moment of embarking,lhall he rub. 
fiff.ed' from their own Magazines, and by the Freneli 
Agents. 
, AlIfwer.-Granted; but it is required that Pof
f~ffion !hould be given alfo of the Sally Port of the 
Nort'h Front, and of the Dt'mi Lune, as loon as the 
Articles are ratified by the refpeB.ive Commanders 
in Chief. 

Art. X. The Officers and al\ others employed in 
the Military or Civil Scrvice who are married, may 
take on board with them their Wives and,Children. 
Thoff' who have Property or Bufinefs in Martinique 
fh'all be permitted to remain there Six Months. The 
Engli!h Commanders will give them every Protection 
for this Purpofc during their Stay in the Colony. 
They lha11 afterwards !hare the Fate of the GarriCon, 
and be conduCled to France at the Expenee of His 
Britanuic Majelly. 

Anrwer.-Granted, and thofe Officers who re
main for a Time !hall be: affilled with Palfages as 
convenient. ' ' 

Art. XI. The Officers of He:ilth, and all others 
who have been attached for the Moment, and by Or
der, t9 the Service of the French Army, !hall be per
mitted to return to their HOllies without being mo~ 
Ielled. 

Anfwer.-Granted. 
Art. XII. The Colon ills and Inhabitants who 

willi to follow the Fllte of the Garriron, and to go to 
France with their Property, !hall be permitted to do 
fo :-.'\ II the Individuals, of whatever Nation they 
may be, who are Inhabitants of the Illc of Marti. 
nique, Ihall not be troubled, molefled, or queflioned 
.ou account of th~ir political Opinions. Thofe who 
may have betn arreilcd under this Pretext l1:all be 
immediately fet at Liberty. 

Anfwer.-Granted. 
Ar~. XIII. The Perfons and Property of all ttr~ 

Inh;,lJllants of the I!land of Martinique /hall be reo 
fp<:Etcd:. 
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fpctted. The Laws which are there actually in 
Force {hall be maintained until a Peace ~etw,en the
Two Nations. The Organization of the Tribunal'} 
{hall remain as it aCtually ftands. The Exercife of 
the Catholic Religion Ihall be preferved in itt prc:
ftnt Slate. Its Miniller~ {hall be protected and 
'rtfpeCled. The National Property appropriated for 
'their Maintenance {hall be ftritily applied to that 
Purpofe. 

Anfwer.-Granted; fubject to fuch Alterations 
as His Britannic Majefly may judge nece/fary. 

Art. XIV. In Confideration oftht: State ofDif
trefs to which the Colony is reduced, the Inhabitants 
{hall remain exempt from all Taxes for Two Years'. 

Anfwer.-Not granted; but every Canfiderlttiull 
will be had for the State of the Colony. 

Art. XV. The General in Chief' of the FreRch. 
Army Ihall be permitted to fend immediarclyan 
Officer to His Majdly the Emperor and King. with 
the Account of th~ prefem Capitulation. A Ve/fd 
Ihall be: provided by the Englilh Admiral to cOllver 
this Officer to Bourdeaux, Rochefort, or L'Oricnt. 

Anfwer.-Granted. 
Art. XVI. If any Doubt {hould arife as to tHe 

Meaning of any Article, it {hall be interpreted ill the 
moll favourable Manner for the French Garrifon. 

Anfwer.- Granted. 
Art. XVII. Hoflage5 of the Rank' of Field 

Officers, {hall be delivered on the Part of the Eng
lifh Army and FI~et, and on the' Part oft he Frellcb 
Almy. for the reciprocal Guarantee of the prefent 
Capitulation. The Officer of the Englifh .'\IIIIY 
illal1 be rellored when the Articles relative to the 
Garrifon have bten extcuted, and the' Officer of the 
Fleet after the Debarkation of the Troops in 
France, the fame {hall take .Place: on the Palt of the 
French Ganifon. 

Anf\\'er -No Hoflages are neceffary. 
Art. X V 1 II. His Excellency Admiral Cochrane 

fr.all 
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Iball be invited to receive on board the Line or 
Battle Ships and Frigates of His Excell\=ncy the 
Captain G~neral, the Colonial Pref~a, and the 
other Officels of the French Army. 

Anfl'.'er.-Gr3nted, ano a Ship of War will be 
provioed for the C~ptaill-General, and his Suite. 

Art. XIX. The Embarkation of the Fren('h 
Troops /hall take Place at foondl: in Eight, and.at 
furthe!!: in Fifteen Days, according as I lis Excel
lency Admiral Cochrane can prepar~ the Tranfports. 

Anfwer.-Granted. 
Art. XX. The Articles of the prtft'nt Capitnla

tion !hall he ratified as foon as poffiblr, anli not later 
ihan thi~ Evrnip.g at Tc:n o'Cluck. 

A nfwer.-The: prefent CapitUlation is figned by 
the Commiffioners appointed by Lieutenant·Generai 
Gwrge Beckwi!h, Commanc!a of lh~ Forcts of His 
Britannic Majdly. and by Rear-Adllliral Sir Alex
ander Coc!nane, K. B Commander in Chief of His 
Britannic Majt:Uy'. Sqlladron, on the one Part, that 
is to fay, Li~l1tenant- G~nfral Sir G<:or){t: Prevoil, 
)3a1'I., Major.Gtntral Maitland, and Commodore 

. Cockburn, and of the Commiffioners appointed by 
General Viilart't, Captain.General in the Service of 
France, OR the othtr Part, that is to fay. the General 
of Brigade Villaret JO\,~!lre, Colonel Montfort of 
the 8:zd Regirn~nt, alld Lieutellallt·Colond Boyer, 
.~!iicf of the Staff. 

Done at the Advance Poils this 24th Day of 
February J 809' '. 

GEO. PREVOST, Lielltenilnt.General. 
FRED. MAITLAr.'D, Major. General. . 
G. COCKBURN, CommodOl't'. 
VILLAttET jOYEtlSE, Gen. Brigade. 
MONTFORT, Col.i8,:zd Regiment •. 
BOYER, Chief of the Stair. 

(Ratified>, 
GEo.. BECKWITH. 

A. COCHRAN·E. 

V Ii.L~\RE T, Captain. GeneraI', 
Colonie. 
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Colonies-French Empire-Army of Martinique. 

Head-~ar'erl, Fort Dt/ai .... , Feb. 2S, 18c9' 
GENER.\L STAFF. 

Lift n( 111m capable of beillg embarked. 
Ceneral Stalf-I Gcn~ral Officer, 6 Officers. 
26th Reg.-z Slrperior Offic~rs, 30 Officers, 450 

Petty Officers or Soldiers. 
8zd Reg.-z Supaior Officers, So Officers, t 10:) 

Perty Officers or Soldiers. 
Artillery-s Officns, 17 I Petty Officers or Sol

diers. 
Artificers-2 Officers, 57 Petty Officers or Soldiers. 
Horfe ~halreur.-2 Officers, 42 P~tty Officers or 

Soldiers. 
Engineer;' Department-I Superior Officer, 2 Of. 

ficers. 
Artillery Department-J General Officer, I Supe. 

rior Officer, 2 Officers. 
Colonial Gendarmerie-7 Petty Officers or Soldiers. 
Ma~'ines-l Superior Officel, 23 Officers, 242 Ma· 

nnes. 
Civil Staff-5 Superior Officers, 19 Officers. 

1'otal-2 General Officers, 17- Superior Officers, 
14' Officers, 1827 Petty Officers or Soldiers, 
;Z't2 Marine~. 

The Chief of the General Staff, 
(Signed) BOYER. 

Rclu,n of Ordn(lnce and Stores (ound in Fort DejIJilif 
and its Drpmdemiu, lJiartilliqtle, Feb. 26, 1li09' 

Brafs Guns. 
9 ferviceable, I unferviceable Twenty.f(;ur-Pounder~, 

(Field.Piece, complete.) -10. 
3 ferviceable, I unfervice~ble Sixteen-POllmlers·.,...4· 
2 ferviccable Twelve·Pounders (Carriages all guod) • 
.D ftrvicfabl~. I unft'l'viceable Eight-Pounders, (Car-

.riages all gc)od ~xcept one·)-4' 
6 fervicc:-



6 fcrviceablc Four-Pounders, (F~ur large Cham • 
. be;s.) 

Brars Mortars. 
5 ferviceable Twelve-Inch, (1 fmall.) 
I unferviceable Eight.lnch. 

Brafs Howitzers. 
J unferviceable Eight.lnch. 
S ferviceable Six-In:h. 

Iron Guns. 
'7 ferviceable, z unferviceable Twenty.follr-Poun" 

ders.-19· 
14 f~Tviceable Eighteen.Pounders. 
14 ferviceaLle, 3 unfervic~2ble Twelve-Pounders.-1,. . 
) 9 ferviceilblt', z l1nferviceabl~ Eight-PoundC'j&.-n. 
8 ferviceable Twelve·Inch Iron Mortars. 
4 ferviceable Thirty.fix-Pounder Iron Ca'rronades~ 
900 fcrviceable bright Ml1lktt~, quite new. 
500,000 ferviceable MII/ht Ball Cartridges. 
16io Barrels of fervic~able Powdtr, fingle of loolb. 

each. 
60 Barrels of ferviceable Powder, double of iloolb. 

each. 
Carriages. 

23 fcrviceable, 15 ullferviceable Twenty-four-Poun
ders.- 38. 

II fcrvic~ablc, 10 unferviceable Eight-Pounders.-
21. 

5 fcrvieeahl.:, I unferviceable Sixteen-Pounders.-6. 
13 r~rvicfable, 5 unferviceable Twelve-Pounders.-

1". 
15 ferviceable, 12 unferviceable Eight-Pottnders.
\ 27· 
8 ferviceable Pour-Pounders. 

. Mortar Beds. 
J (' fer.viccable, 3 unferviceable Twelve-Inch.-r 3= 
r fervJeeable, I unfeTViceableEi~ht_Inch._:z. 

Howitzer 
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Howitzer Carriages. 

I ferviceable, J UI&rviceabl~ Eight-Inch._z. 
5 fcrviceablc, 2 unftrviccable Six-Inch'-7. 

Round Shot. -
10,000 ft"rviccabl~ Twenty-four-Pounders. 
7500 ferviceablc: Eighteen·Pollnd~rs. 
16co ferviceable Sixteen. Pounders. 
75°° favictable Twdve-Pounders. 
4°00 ferviceable Eight. Pounders. 
600 ferviceable Six-Pounders. 
3500 ferviceable Four-Pounders. 

Mortar Shells. 
J 500 ferviceable Twelve-Inch. 
1700 ferviceable Eight-Inch. 

Howitzer Shells. 
2001 ferviceable Eight.lnch. 
(ioo ferviccable Six-Inch. 

Cafe or Grape Shot. 
200 ferviceable Thirty-tix.Pounders. 
600 fcrviceable Twenty-four-Pounders. 
25:J ferviceable Eighteen-Pounders. 
t 20 ferviceable Sixteen-Pounders. 
400 ferviceable Twelve-Pounders. 
600 fClviceable Eight- Pounders. 
800 ferviceable Four-Pounders. 
150 ferviceable Cartri~gei filled with Powder, for 

Twenty-four and Eighteen-Pounders. 
60 ferviceable Cartridges for Mortars. 
70 Cwt. of ferviceable Slow Match. 
200,eoo ferviceable Mulleet Flints. 
30 Reams of ferviceable Cannon Cartridge Paper. 
Mo Reams of ferviceable Mulleet Cartridge Paper. 
600 Rounds of ferviceable Ammunition for Field-

Pieces, in 100 Boxes, containing 6 Rounds each. 
700 ferviceable Tubes. 
200 ferviceable Fuzes. 
200 Ibs. of ferviceable Saltpetre. 
10,000 ferviccable empty Paper Cartridges. 
12$ Dozens of ferviceable Portfirei. 

lSQ9. P Pidgeon 



Pidgeon .(jland. 
8 ferviceable Thirty-fix-Pounder Iron Guns. 
I ferviccable, ~ unferviceable Twenty.four-Poundel' 

Iron Guns·-3· 
2 ferviceable Eight-Pounder Iron Guns. 
t ferviceable Twelve.lnch BrafH Mortar. 
2 ferviceable Twelve.lnch Iron Mortars . 

. Trinile. 
4 ferviceable Twenty.fllllr- Pounder Iron Guns. 
I unferviceable Twelve-Inch Brafs Monar. 

SI. Pierre. 
14 ferviceable, 3 unferviceable Twenty.four.Poun~ 

der Iron Gun,-17. 
2 ferviceable Twelve·lnch Iron Mortars. 
I ferviceable Nine and Three.~arter.lnch Brafs 

Mortar. 
N. B. Carriages bad; 100 Shot for the Guns; 

no Powder at any of the Out.Pofts; I 
Spunge for each. 

Point Negro. 
2 ferviceable Thirty-fix·Pounder Iron Guns. 
6 ferviceable Twenty-four Pounder Iron Guns. 
I ferviceable Twelve.lnch Iron Mortar. 

Gonorau. 
2 unferviceable Twenty.rouT-Pounder Iron Guns. 

Point Catherine. 
4 unferviceable Twenty.four.Poundcr Iron Guns. 

Carparane Redoubt. 
3 ferviceable Eight-Pounders Iron Guns. 

Ponicis Redoubt. 
:I ferviceable Twelve-Pounders Iron Guns. 
:I ferviceable Eight-Pounders Iron Guns. 

Morn, Pirogiee. 
2 ferviceable Four-Pounders Brafs Guns. 

Coumac. 
2 ferviccable Eight-Pounders Iron Guns. 

N. B. 30 Round Shot and 20 Cafe 
Piece. 

for each 
Fgrt 
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Fort Edwar,/. 
Guns. 

10 ferviceable Thirty-lix- Pounders. 
14 ferviccable Twenty-four-Pounders. 

3 ferviceable £ixte~n- Pounders. 
3 rerviceable Twelve-Pounders_ 
2 f,rviceabk Eight-Pounders. 

Mortars. 
4 ferviceable Thirteen-Inch. 

Shot. 
S ),000 fervice.able Thirty-fix-Pounders. 
i6,000 ftrviceable Tw~nty-four-PoullddS. 

6,000 ferviceable Sixteen· Pounders. 
4,500 ferviceable Twelve-Pounders. 

I zo ferviceable Eight-Pounders. 
504 ferviceable, 57 unferviceable loofe Mulkets.-

56 [. 
414 ferviceable Mulkets, in Cafes. 
6100 ferviceable Mulket Flints. 

Arfinal. 
5 ferviceable FO\lr-Pounder Brafs Guns, 2 of them 

and Carriages are in the Canal. 
5 ferviceable Five-Pounders Brafs Swivels. 
z ferviceable Eight-Pounders Iron Guns. 
S fer'ficeable Six-Pounders Iron Guns. 
4 ferviceable Four-Pounders Iron Guns. 

Shot. 
500 ferviceable Twenty-four-Pounders. 
495 ferviceable Eighteen-Pounders. 
70 ferviceable Siltteen-Pounders. 
706 ferviceable Twelve-Pounders. 
Sso ferviceable Eig~t.Pounders. 

Shells. 
26 ferviceable Twelve-Inch. 
498 ferviceable Eight-Pounders. 
1000 ferviceable, zso unferviceable Mulkets. 
6 unfcrviceable Chefts of Mulkets. 

P 2 12. Keg@ 
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12 Kegs and I Box [ervic~able Mu/ket Flints. 
I Twenty-four Pounder fuviccable GUll Cartiage. 
4 Four-Pounder fcrviceable Gl.n Carriages. 
2 ferviceable Gins Triangh:. 
2 fervictable Limbers. 
z ferviceable Devil Carts. 
I ferviceable Petard. 
) 7 Hhds fcrviceable Slow Matches. 

(Signed) EDWi' .. RD STEHELIN, 
Brig_ Gen. Comm. Roy. Arti!. W. Indies. 

Fort-Royal, Martinique, Feb. 27, 1809. 
Return of Engineers' Stores found in the Ordnance 

Arfenal at Fort-Royal. 
Intrenching Tools-3 ferviceable Earth Rammers. 

9 fer vice able large Matts of Wood. 19 fervice
able fcaling Ladders, Joints of 6 Feet. .30 fer
viceable Picks. 40 ferviccable Pick. Axes. 40 
ferviceable Mattocks. 

Lumber-250 ferviceable of ::l Inch running Feet 
Plank. H ferviceable I Z Feet long Pieces of 
4 Inch Plank. 9 ferviceable 24 Feet long Pieces 
of 4 Inch Plank. 8 ferviceable fawed fcanding 
Pieces. 20 ferviceablc Timber Pieces. 

8 ferviceable Spars, 6 Inches diameter, 30 Feet long. 
5 ferviceable Pieces of Hardwood Plank. 
Sl50 ferviceable Staves of White Oak. . 
22 ferviceable Bundles Hazel Hoops. 
Smith's ToOls.-I3 ferviceable and + unferviceable 

{pare elevating Screws. 3 ton. 10 cwt. fcrviceable 
in Bars of Sorts. 25 ferviceable fpare Axle Trees. 
120 ferviceable Tires for Wheels. 8 ferviceable 
large Vices. 8 ferviceable Anvils. 8 ferviceable 
Forge Bellows. ~ ferviceable Tongs. 6 fervice
able Pincers. 3 ferviceable Beck Irons. I fer
viceable Mandrils. 3 ferviceable Sledge Ham
mers. 

Gun Carriage Work - 60 ferviceable Naves for 
WheeIl. 
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Whetls. 57 ferviceable Fellies-for Wheels. 100 

ferviccabJe Spokes for Wheels. 3 ferviceable 
Cheeks for Gun-Carriages. 14 ferviceable, 20 
repairable, and 23 nnferviceable fpare Wheels. 

9 ferviceable Noingle Trees. 
I ferviceahle Grindllone with Trough. 4 fer vice

able Grindrwnes without Troughs. 
CHARLES SHIPLEY, 

Brig. Gen. commanding Royal Eng. W. 1. R. 

SAM. LAWRENCE, Comm. of Eng. Stores 
G.B. 

Fori DejJix, 2 jlh February ,809. 
THERE appe2rs to be about 200 Pick-Axes, 

the like Number of Shovels and Spades, and about 
50 Wheelbarrows, fotlte filled Sand Bags, &c. dif
ptrfed upon the different vVorks. 

CHI\.RLES SHIPLEY, 
Brig. Gen. and Comm. Roy. Eng. W. I. R. 

SAMUEL LAWRENCE, Com. of Eng. Stores. 
G.B. 

Martinique, 261h Feb. ,809. 
Return of Pro'IJijons, Rum, &c. in Fort Dtjfaix, 

this Day. 
1300 Barrels Flour. 
2500 Pounds Bifcuit 
300 Tierce~ Salt Beef. 
98 Barrels Salt Pork. 
J 2,600 Pounds Sligar. 
J 0,000 Pounus Coffee. 
'9,000 ~ints Rum. 
600 Pints Brandy. 
200:) Pints Claret. 
2000 Pints Vinegar. 
,600 Pounds Salt. 
500 Pounds Sweet Oil. 

P3 150 Pounds 
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150 POrInds Fifh Oil. 
650 Cords \Vood Fuel. 
lOOO Pounds Candles. 

N. B. Five Oxen, {hayed, not included in the 
above. 

(Signed) J. H. VAUX, AIM Com. 

Return of Sick and Wounded ill His MajrJIy's General 
HoJpiial 01 Martinieo. betwem the If! and 27th Fe
truary 18c9, inclrfivc. 

Admit/cd of. 
Royal Artillery- Gun-Shot Wounds 16, Fevers 14, 

Fluxes 14, Ulcer 1, Cafual! y 1-Tetal 46. 
7th Foot-Gun.Shot Wounds 119, Fevers 2, 

Fluxes 15-Total 136. 
Sth Foot-Gun-Shot Wounds 18. Fevers 4, Fluxes 

17-Total 39. 
13th Foot-Gun-Shot Wounds 4. Fever I, Fluxes 

5, Debility 4-Total 14' 
15 th Foot-GunShot vVounds 3. Fe"ers 30, 

Fluxes 16-Total 49. 
23d Foot-Gun-Shot Wounds 88, Fevers 9, Fluxes 

44, Cafualties 3 - Total 144' 
25th font-Gun-Shot Wounds 1:2, Fever I, Fluxes 

7, Ulcer I, Ca[ualty I-Total 22. 

3d Batt. lioth foot-Gun-Shot Wound 1-Total I. 
4th Batt. 60th Foot-feHr I-Total I. 

63 d Foot-Gun-Shot vVounds 3, Fevc:rs :2 2, Fluxes 
13, Ulcer I-Total 39' 

90th Foot- Gun-Shot \;I,Tounds 4, Fevers 19. 
Fluxes 12- Tetal 35. 

Y 01 k Light Infantry Voluntetrs-Gull·Shot W ounda 
2. Fevers 13. Fiuxes 49-Total (''4-

Royal York Rangers-Gun-Shot \Vounds 15, Fe. 
vers 12, Fluxes 29-Total 56. _ 

Royal Well: India Regiment-Gun-Shot Wounds-
20, Fevers 5, Fluxes 2, Ulcers 4 - Total 31. 

Iii Weft 
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1ft' Weft India Regiment-Gun-Shot W Qunds, 37 
Fevers 2, Cafualty I-Total 40. 

3d Ditto-Gun.ShotWounds 12, Fevers 2, Ulcers 2 
-Total 16. 

4th Ditto-Gun-Shot Wounds II, Fever I -Total 
12. 

8th Ditto-Gun-Shot Wounds z, Fevers 19, Fluxes 
6-'1'otaI27· 

Flank Companies*-Gun-Shot Wounds 2, Fevers 
14. l"luxes 12 - Total 28. 

Reamen-Fever I-Total f. 
Frendl-Gun·Shot Wounds I I, Fluxes 3-Total 

Ii· 
Total-Gun-Shot Wounds 380. Fevers 172. 

Fluxes 244. Ulcers 9. Cafualties 6. Debility 
4 -Total 815. 

Difcharged cured of, 
Royal Artillery-Glln-Shot Wounns 2, Fevers 5, 

Fluxes 8, Cafualty 1 - Total 16. _ 
7th Foot- Gun-Shot Wounds 35. Fevers 2, Fluxes 

2-1'otaI39· • 
8th Foot - Gun-Shot Wounds 4. Fever I, Fluxes 5 

-Total 10. 

J 3th Fo"t -Gun· Shot Wounds 2, Flux I-Total 3-
15th Foot-Gl1n-Shot "Vound I, Fevers '5, Fluxes 

II-Total 27' 
23rt Fnot-- Gun-Shot 'Vol1nds 28. Fevers 6, Fluxes 

15, Cafualties 3--TotaI5c. 
25th Foot-Gun.Shot 'Vounds 4. Fever I, Fluxes 

3, Cafu:.lty I -- Tolal 9' 
63'\ Foot-Fevers 6, Flu){(s 5-Total (I. 
~clh Foot-Gull-Shnt 'Vounds 4, Fevers 5. Fluxes 

7-T()t~116. 
York Li~ht Illfalltry Volunteers -. Fevers 9, Flu:tes 

32-1'otaI41. 

• Fl.lnk Companies from the Colonies to Leeward. wbich 
not havin,t; rendezvou(i.:d at Haruadoe .. , Wcrt:: nut formed into 
a Flonk ll.t!,lioll. 

Royal 
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Royal York Rangers-Gun-Shot Wounds I ~ I F e
vers 4, Fluxes 7 - Total 23' 

Royal Weft India Regiment-Gun-Shot Wounds 7, 
F~vers 3, Fluxes 2, Ulcer I-Total 1'1' 

I ft Weft lnd ia Regimellt- Gun Shot Wounds II, 
Fever I - Total 12. 

3d Ditto-Gun-Shot Wounds 5, Fever I, Ulcer I 

-Total 7. 
4th Ditto-Gun Shot Wounds 4, Fever 1-

o Totals. 
8th Ditto-Gun.Shot \V ound I I Fevers 9, Fluxes 

6-TotaI16. 
Flank Compani(s-Fevers 10, fluxes 7-Total 17· 
Seamen-Fever 1-Total I. 
Frelich-GIIII-Shot Wound I, Flux I-Total 2. 

Total-Gun-Shot Wounds 121, Fevers 80, 
Fluxes 112, Ulcers 2, C~[ualties 5-Total 320. 

Died oj, 
Royal Artillery-Gun-Shot Wound I, Fevers 3-

Total4' 
7th Foot-Gun-Shot Wounds 3, Flux I-Total 4. 
8th Foot -Glln-~hof \Voul1d. ~-Tutal 2. 
13th Foot-Gun-Shot \Vou"d I, Flux I-Total 2. 
15th Foot-Flux I-Total I. 
23 d Foot-Glln-Shot vVound; 5, Flux I-Total 6. 
63d Fnot-Fluxts 2-Tut"12. 
9:)th Foot - Flux I - Total I. 

York Light lHfantry Volunteers -Gun-Shot Wound 
I-Total I. • 

Royal York Rangers-GunShot Wou·nds. 2, Fever 
I, Fluxes z --Totals. 

1ft Weft India Regiment-Gun Shot Wounds 3-
Total 3. 

"d Ditto-GUI,-SllOt Wound I, Fcvt'r I-Total 2. 
Frtnch-Gun-Shot vVouuu I-Total l. 

Total-Gun-Shot Wounds 20, Fevers 5, Fluxes 
'}-.Total 34. 

Remain-
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Remaining or. 
Royal Artillery-Gun Shot Wounds 13, Fevers 6, 

Fluxes 6, Ulcer I-Total 26. 
7th Foot-Gun-Shot Wounds 81, Fluxe3 12-

Total 93. 
8th Foot Gun-Shot Wounds 12, Fevers 3, Fluxes 

tz-TotaI27· 
13th Foot-Gun Shot Wound I, Fever I, Fiuxes3, 

D~bility 4-Total 9· 
15th Foot-Gun Shot Wounds 2, Fevers IS, 

Fluxes 4--Total 2 T. ' 

23d Foot-Glln·Shot Wounds 55, Fevers 3. Fluxes 
28-1'olal 86. 

25th Foot-Gun-Shot Wounds 8, Fluxes 4, Ulcer 
1-TO[aII3· 

3d Batt. 60th Foot-Gun-Shot Wound . -Total 1. 
4th Batt. 60th Foot-Fever I-Total 1. 

63d Foot-Gun-Shot \Voullds 3, Fevers 16, Fluxes 
6, Ulcer 1 - Total 26 

<)oth Foot--Fe\'trs 13, Flnxes4-TotaI17. 
York Light InfantryVolunteers-Gun-Shot Wound 

I, Fevers 4, FI.1xt's 17-Total 22 

Royal York Rangers-GlIn Shot \Vound I , Fever, 
. 7, Fluxes 20-Total 28. 

Royal We:l: India Regiment-Gun-Shot Wounds 
13 Fevers 2, Ulcers 3-Total .8_ 

Ill: Well: India Regimen!-Gun-Shot Wounds 23, 
Fever J, Cafualty I-Total 25. 

3d Ditto -Gull-Shot Wounds 6. Ulcer t - Total i· 
4th Ditto -Gun-Shot Wounds 7-Total 7. 
Hth Ditto-Gun-Shot Wound 1, Fevers JC-

Total II. -

Flank Companies-Gun-Shot \Vounds 2, Fevers 4, 
Fluxes ~-Total 1 [. 

French-Gun·Shot Wounds 9. Fluxes 2-Total II 
T.ltal-GuncShot VIr ounds 239. Fevers 86, FluxeS 
123, Ulcers 7, Cafualty I, Debility 4-Total 
460. 

Remarks. 
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RtmTJrlu. 
Eight Men were received into the Hofpital in :r 

dying State from mortal Wounds. 
One Man of the Weft India Regiment died of a 

Lock Jaw, and Three died of Gangren~, in confe
quencc of Wounds. 

The Recoveries from Operations have bfen very 
fuccdsful, the wound~d Men in general are rloing 
well. 

Eleven Officers have been admitted into the Hofpi
tal of Wounds, Two of \V hom were mortally 
wounded, Major Maxwell, 8th Regiment. and Cap
tain Taylor, ACting Q::arter-Mafter General, and 
One has been difcharged, Major Campbell; the 
others are doing well. 

(Signed) A. B.,\ILLlE, 
Infpector of Hofpitah. 

Admiralty-OJlice, April 12, J 809. 

CAPTAIN JOSEPH SPEAR, of His Majefty's Sloop 
the Wolverene, arrived at this Office this Morn

ing with Difpatches flom Rear-Admiral the Ho
nourable Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. Comman
der in Chief of His Majdly's Ships and Velfels at 
the Leeward Iflanrls, addrtffed to the Honourable 
\Villiam W dlefley Pol~, of which the foHowillg are 
Copies; 

Neptune, Fort-Royal Ray, Martinique, 
SIR, February 25, I SC9' BY my Letter of the 18tA, a Duplicate: of which 
accompanies this, together with one of the 4th , 

the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiraltv will 
hav: been informe(l, th:t it was intended to· open 
a Fire on the Enemy rrom Four Batttries on the 
fucceeding Day, in addition to his OWII Guns turned 
upon him from Fort Edward, which was according~ 
Iy done at Half pa{l; Four in the Afternoon the 
Time appointed. ' 

The 
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The Enemy at lirn: returned the Fire with Spirit, 
but it gradually Ilackened until the following Morn
ing. and then entirely ceafed • .:xcept at long Inter
vals. which made it evident he was beaten from his 
Guns. 
. While the Batteries were kept conflantly firing on 
the Enemy from the 'Veflern Side. Captains Barton 
and Ne/ham, of the York and Intrepid, 'with about 
Four Hundred Seamen and Marines, continued to 
be employed in getting the heavy Cannon, Mortars, 
and Howitzers, up to Mount Surirey from the 
Ean:ern Side of the Furt, which was a Service of the 
utmoil Labour and Difficulty. owing to the Rains 
and Deepnefs of the Roads; but nntwith!hnding 
which, a Battery of Four Twenty-Four Pounder~ 
and Four Mortars was finilhed by the zzd, and the 
Guns mounted ready for Service. , 

On the following Day [evernl more Guns were 
got up. and ready to be placed in an advanced Bat
tery, intended to conlin: of Eight Twenty.four
Pounders; a timilar Battery was preparing to the 
Wdhvard, and the whole would have been in a State 
to open on the Enemy by the 26th, had IIot a Flag 

. of Truce been fent from the Fort on the 23d, with 
Propofals for a Surrender, on the Principle of being 
fent to France on Parole; but Licutellant·Gent"ral 
Beckwith, the Commander of the Forces, and my
felf, not judging it proper to acce:le to fuch Terms, 
the Battaies. which had before opclled their Fire. 
recommenced the Attack at Half pait Eight o'Clock 
in the Eve)ling, and continued it without Intermif
fion during the Night. 

The next Morning, a little pan: Six o'Clock, one 
of the Magazines in the Fort blew lip with d great 
Explotion, and foon afterwards Three Flags of Truce 
wtre hoiiled by the Enemy, and Hoflilities cea[ed 
on Ollr Part. 

A Letttr was then received from the 
General Villa ret Jciyeufe, requelling that 

Captain
Commif

fioners 
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lioners might he appointed on both Sides to fettk 
the Termg of Capitulation, which was agreed to, 
:lnd Lieutenant-General Sir George Prevoll and 
Major-General Maitland were named by the Com
manda of the Forces, and Commodore Cockburn 
by me. Thefe Officers wcre met by the General of 
Artillery Villard, (the Captain General's Brother,) 
and Colonels Montfort and Boyer, in a Tent ereCted 
for the Purpofe between the Advanced Piqnets on 
eilch Side, when the Terms were feubi and ratified 
before Midnight; a Copy of which 1 have the 
Honour to indofe. 

This MOl"loing a Detachment of Troops took 
Polfdlion of the l~ouille Re'!!lllbt, and the'Rave
lines and Gateway of Fort Bourbon on the Land 
Side; and the Garrifon (a Return of which, as 
well as the Reft of the Prifoners taken fince the 
Commencement of the Siege, i~ inclofcd) will be 
embarked in the Courfe of Eight Days in Tranf
ports, and His Majefty's Ships Bdleiile and Ulylfes 
will proc~ed with them as a Guard to Europe. 

1 now beg Leave to congratulate their Lord/hips 
on the happy Termination of a Siege, which was, 
by the uncommon Exertions of the Army and 
Navy, brought to a Clofe within Twenty-eight 
Days from the failing of the Expedition from Bar-
badoes. . 

The Fire kept up by the Batteries was irrelillible, 
the Enemy was driven from hi, Defellces, his Can
{lQn difmounted, and the whole of the Interior of 
the Work ploughtd up by the Shot and Shells, 
within Five Days after tha Batteries opened. 

Neva did more Unanimity prevail b~tween the 
two Services than on the prtftnt Occafion. One 
Sentiment? one Wifh pervaded the whole; and tht·y 
looktl:J WIth Confidence to a fpeedy and glorious 
Termination of their Toils • 

. 1 h~d on this Service: the Happinefs to act with 
Lleutenant·General Beckwith, an Officer I have 

long 
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long been in the Habits of [lltimacy with, from 
whofe Zeall had ~very Thing to expecl:. and which 
the recent Events' have fo fully realized. He did 
me the Bouour to confult me un various Occafions. 
and his Communications aud Co-operation Wert: 
friendly nnd cordill, which, on all conjuntl. Exp~
dition, is the furetl Pledge of Succds. 

I have already infOlmed their Lordlhips, that I 
elllrulled the whole of the Naval Arran~ements on 
Shore to Commodore Cockburn. His Exertions 
have been unremitting. and his Merit beyond my 
Praife. He fpeaks in Twns of high Approbation 
of the able Support and AHiliance he received from 
Captains Barton; Ndham, and Brenton, whom I 
had feldted to act with him. To all thefe Officers, 
and the Lieutenants and other Officers, Petty Offi. 
cers, Seamen and Marines immediately under their 
Commands, I feel truly obliged for performing the 
arduous Duties impofed upon them. The Seven
Gun Batt«ry at .Folville was entirely fougYlt by 
Seamen, from whIch the Enemy fuffered feverdy. 

I have alfc tht: fullell: Re~[on to be thankful to 
the other Officers and Men of the Squadron em_ 
ployed on the Blockade and Reduction of the lIland, 
for their general Activity and Emulation. 

I fubjoin a Lill: of the fcveral Returns and Papers 
which 1 ha\'<: been able to collect, and fend here
with. 

For any other Information I b~g to refer their 
Lordlhips to Captain Spear, of the Wolverene, an 
old and deferving Commander, whom I have en
trulled with this Difpatch. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) ALEX. COCHRANE. 

:ENCLOSURES. 

Terms of Capitulation. 
Return of the French Garrifon. 
Return of the Batteries erected. 

Return 
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Return of Killed and IV ounded in the Squadron. 
Return of the Squadron. • 
General Memorandum ilTued to the Squadron. 

The Retnrn of Ordnar.ce, Ordnance Stores, Com
miffary Stores, &c. has not yet been completed. 

Colonies-French Empire-Army of Martinique. 
Head-!0fartert, Fort D1aix, Feb. 25, 18c9' 

STAH. 

Lif/ if Men capable of being emllarked. 
Staff-I Superior Officer, 6 Officers. 
z6th Reg.·-:3 Superior Officera, 30 Officers, 4P 

Subalterns and Soldiers. 
82d Reg.-z Superior Officers, 50 Officers, 1100 

Subalterns and Sol:iiers. 
Artillery-z Superior Officers, 7 Officers, 171 Sub. 

alterns and Soldiers. 
Artificers-2 Offi.:ers, ~7 Subaltrrns and Soldicrw. 
Horfe Chalfeurs-2 Officers, 4% Subalterns and S()I. 

diers. 
Engineers-I Superior Officer, 2 Officers. 
Colonial Gendarmerie -7 Subalterns and Soldiers. 
Seamen-I Superior Officer, 23 Officers, zfz Sea-

men. 
Admiuiftration .. 5 Superior Officers, 19 Officers. 

Total-14 Superior Officers, 141 Officers, 1827 
Subalterns and Soldiers, 242 Seamen. 

(Signed) BOYER, 
Chef d'Etat Major.General. 

RttlCrn of the Batteries erelled and in.tetuied to be erelled 
agai'!fl Fort Bourbon, in the .{/land of Martinique. 

Batteries completed. 
I. Tartenfon-4 Thirteen-Inch Mortars, 4- Howit

zers. 
2. Folville_4 .Ten.lncb, 3 Eight-Inch, .. Fi,e 

and 
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an<l Half.lnch Mortars, z Howitzer Mortars, 
7 Twenty-foUf-Pounder Gllns. 

3· L' Arche-I Thirteen-Inch M"rtar. I Howitzer 
Mortar. 

4. Chilcott Ridge-z Ten-Inch Mortars, 2 How
itzer Mortars, 4 Twenty-four.Pounder GUllS. 

s· Fort Louis--4 Thirteen-Inch Mortars, + Tweoo 
ty-four-Pounder Guns. 

Total-9 Thirteen. Inch, 6 Ten-Inch, S Eight
Inch, 4' Five and Half-loch Mortars, 5 
Howitzer Mortars, 4 Howitzers, 15 Twen
ty-four-Pounder Guns. 

Batteries not completed. 
Courvi11e-8 Twenty.four-Pounder Guns. 
Bexons-8 Twenty-four-Pounder Guns. 
Bexons Adv3nce_1 Ten-Inch, 2 Eight loch Mor

tars, J Twenty-four.Pounder Gun. 
Fauche-z Eight-Inch. z Five and Half-Inch Mor

tars. 
Marne Vannier-s Thirteen·lnch Mortare. 

Total-s Thirteen-Inch, I Ten-IncA, 4 Eight
Inch, 2 Five and Half-Inch Mortars, I, 
Twenty-four-Pounder Guns. 

(Sigoed) ALEX. COCHRANE. 

Return of OjJiars and Seamen killed and 'Wounded 
whi!J1 fer.'ving on Shore under the Orders of Commo
dore Cockburn, at the Redutlion of Martinique. 

Neptune None killed; 2 badly, 1 /lightly wounded. 
Pompee-~ ki\led; 3 badly, S /lightly I\oundcd. 
Bellei/le-None killed; I badly, 3 /lightly wounded. 
Amaranthe-s killed. 4 hadly, z /lightly wounded. 

Total-6 killed j 10 badly, 9 £lightly wounded. 
(Signed) G. COCKBURN, Commodore. 

lfafnl~ II! Officers wo",ulet/. 
Amarllnthe-Mr. Thomas Wickland, Boatfwaio; 

Mr. Thompfon, Gunner, Dightly. 
Pompec 
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Pompee-Mr. James Scott, Maller's.Mate, flightly; 
Mr. Thomas Mills, Mid/hipman, Oigbtly; Mr. 
John Edevearn, Gunner, badly. 

Names of Mm killed. 
Pompcc-Robert Rundle, Carpellter's Crew; Mo. 

fes Butler, Able; Patrick Mackey, Landman. 
Amar8nthe-John Kerr, Coxfwain j William Ro

berts. Boy. 
(Signed) G. COCKBURN, Commodore. 

Martinique, February 25, 1809' 

Lift of the Squadron employed in the Redullion of 
Martinique. 

Ships of the Line. 
Neptune. York. 
Pompee. Captain. 
Etll~ine. Intrepid. 

Acalla. 
Penelupe. 
Ethalion. 
lEolus. 

Frigates. 
Circt". 
UlyfTts. 
Eurydice. 

Sloops, f.1 c. 
Goree. Swinger. 
'Volverene. Forre!l:fr. 
Cherub. Reel u:t. 
Stork. Star. 
Amaranthe. Eclair. 
Haughty. Frolic. 
Exprefs. 

(Signed) ALEX. COCHRANE. 
-----.-

Neptune, Fort Royal Bay, Martinique, 
February 26, 1809. I 

GENERAL MEMORANDUM. 
I HAVE great Satisfaction in announcing to the· 

Squadron the Surrender of the Fort Bourbon, 
which 
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which Ev~nt was finally conduded, and the Terms 
of Capitulation ratified, on Friday Nicrht; and 
Yellerday the Britilh Troops marched in,o and took 
Poffdlion of the principal Defences of that F or
trefs; by which the Sovereignty of this important 
IDand has been fecured to Great Bri:ain. 

VI hen I refl,ct on the 1.al--ouI" and Difficulties 
the Commodore, the [evual Captains and Officers, 
Petty-Officers, Seamen and ~hrjnes, have encoun
tered, and on the Ihort Time in ",hich thi3 Service 
has been accomplifhed, 1 am imprcffcd with the 
highell: Senfe of their PerfcvcrJllce and Courage; 
and I lhallnot fail to report the fame to my Lord. 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty. 

I have alfo viewed with Admiration the Bravery 
ann Dircipline of the Army; but Ihitiih Troops. 
ItJ on by fuch Officers as we have had the Happi
\lefs of fen'lng with in the ncc\lldion of this Wand, 
are invincible; and it is with no little Pridc I have 
witneifed the Cordiality which has fo.uninterrupt
edly fublifl:t·d between the LanJ and Sea Forces. 
which. on all combined Expeditions, is the fureil: 
Mt:dlls of leading to Succef:;. 

I requell: that Coml11odore Cockburn and the fe
veral Captains ",iii do mt: the Honour to accept my 
warmcll Thallk~ for their E"ertiolls, alfo the other 
Officers and Pttty-OJiiCt'r3, Seamen, and Marines; 
and that the Captains will communicate tllt fame to 
the latter in a fllitabl.;: MJlIllcr. 

(Signed) ALEX. COCHRANE. 
To the Cummodme, the refpe8i-ve Cap/aiM, 

COmllltJI:riers, 0'c. f:fc. 

AJmi-
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Admiralty-Office, April 12, 1809. 

Copy of a .Let;er f~om . Captain George M' Kinley, of 
His MOjd'J s Sh,p Lzvely, to II)e Honourable W. W. 
Pole, dOled on board Ihat Ship. Figo l the 29th oj 
Marth 1809. 

SIR, 

A s I have thought it of Importance that my 
Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty Ihould 

have the earlieR Intelligence of the Surrender of 
Vigo, Ihave di{patched Mr. T. FlIIber. Senior Lieu
tenatH of this Ship, (in a Ve([d hird for tht Pur
pofe,) with a Copy of my Letter on that SlIr;ect 
to the Honourable Vice-Admiral Berkeley. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
GEORGE M'KINLEY. 

SIR, Li'lJely, rigo, March 29. 1809. 
IN confeqncnce of a Letter I received at Villa

garcia from Captain Crawford, of the Venus, 0([ 
Vigo, informing me that the Loyal Peafantry Wtre' 

in confiderable Force around the Callie and Town 
of Vigo, and that the "refence of another Frigate 
would very much contrihute to the Surrender of that 
Fortrefs, I joined him on the Evening of the 23d 
Inll:ant. ~ 

The next Mornir.g I went to the Head.~arterll, 
of Don Joao de Almada de Sauzo e Silva, who com
manded the Patriots. At the lnll:ant, a Summon~ 
was fent to the Governor of Vigo to {urrender at 
Difcretion, which ·led to a Negociation between him 
and the French, which continued till the 26th, when 
Don Pablo Murillo, commanding a regular Force 
of Fifteen Hundred Men, c1JmpoCed of retired Sol
diers in this Province, arrived, and Cent in a. Summons 
to fllrrender. In confequence of which. on the jol
lowing Day, the Propofals (No. I.) were: brought 
on Loard. by Don Pablo Murillo, accompanied by . 
Three French Officers. The ADfwera to them 

(No." 
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(No.2.) we1"e dtlivered at 5 P. M. hy Captaill 
Crawford, who cOllcluded the Capitulation which 
1 have the Honour to indofe ; and tlte whole of 
the Garrifon, confilling of a Colund, Forty-five 
Officers, and about Thirteen or Fourteen Hundred 
Men, were embarked the next ;"Iorning. 

I {]wuld be wanting iil evel y feeling IJr an Officer, 
were I not to acknowledge the liber.d Attenti'lIl auJ 
zealous Sen ices of Capt:!in Crawford. 

It alfo becom{s moll gratifying that I am enabled 
to inform yol,! of th~ Spirit and Dt termination of the 
Spaniards to expel fmm their Country the Invaden 
of all that i. dear to a brave and loyal People. N" 
Doubt of Succefs could have arifcn, had the Enemr 
perfilled in holding out, from tlte able and prompt 
Conduct of Don Pablo Murillo, and [lte good Order 
of his Troopo, the itrongdl I'roof of his'Zeal in thl! 
jull Caufe of hi" King and C"untry, Hnd tlte 1\1'
dour of the Peafantry is beyoEd <Ill Defcriptioll. 

I have the: Honour to he. &c. 
GEORGE M'IUNLEY. 

The HonouraUe Vice-Admi,," Bcr/::I.;y, 
F5c. f!fc oe. 

P. S. I beg to indofe ao correCt a Statement of 
the French Furee a:; Time would «lluw me to pro
Clile. GEORGE M'KINLEY. 

No. I. 

TOWN OF "IGO. 
THIS Day, the ~7th of MJrch I S09, at eight 

o'Clock in the Morning. the Garrifon of the Towll 
and Forts of Vigo, commanded by Monf. Cr.al"t. 
Chef d'Efcadron, Gcwernor of tile Town, a!fembled 
and reprefented by its Body of Oflicers, in purfu
.IDee of Orders from the Governor, for the PUl'pofe 
of entering into an honourable Capitulation, ac
cording to what i. required by the Circumllapees of 
theO"eneral Blockade by Land ad Sea, by the .13ri· 

o Q.2 tilh 
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ti(h, SpaniOl, and Por~lIgllefe Forces, a~d of the 
feveral Summonfes which have been made by thefe 
Farces for the Surrender of the Town and Forts at 
Difcretion. The following Articles, after having 
been maturely and dtliberately confidered and dif
CI.!/Tcd, have been unanimoully agreed upon: 

I. The Carriron lllall march Qut of the Town 
and Forts with their Arms and Baggage, and with 
the Honours of War. . 

II. The Officers and Men fuall be embarked in 
Englifh Ve/Tels, and conveyed to the lIeareR French 
Port, on Parole not to bear Arms againft Spain and 
her Allies until exchanged, or until Pe3ce fuall take 
place. 

III. The Officers, and Perfons employed in the 
Military, fuall keep their Arms and tlie whole of 
theil' Equipages; they thall take with them their 
confidential Attendants and Servants, 

1 V. The Money belonging to the French Co· 
vernment, and deHined for the Payment of die 
Troops of the Second Corps, fuall remain in the 
Hands of the Principal PaymaRer, who is account
able for it. The Papers relating to the Accounts 
of the Regiments Ih<111 be preferved. 

V. The Troops Ihall not lay down their Arm~ . 
till the Moment of emba! king, and then under the 
ProteBion of the Britith ; that is to fav, tliat each 
l)ivifion or Section .thall fucceffively lay down their 
Arms when rcfpecltvely embarking. 

VI. The Inhabitants of the Town of Vigo fuaU 
be refpected. 

V II. The Two Hofpitals, containing about Three 
Hundred Sick, thall be: taken Care of by the Inha· 
bitants of the Town, under the- Britifu and Spanilh 
}';'oteEtion. 

V II 1. The Place and the Forts thall only be de
livered lip at the Moment of embarking. to aNum. 
ber of the blockading Troops, confining of Thrce' 
Officcr~ and Fifty Subal\erns and Soldien. 

IX. Tbc 
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IX. The prefent Capitulation will only take, 
Effett when ratified on one Part by Monf. Chalot 
the Governor, and on the other by the Commanci
ants of the blockading Land and Sea Forces and 
guaranteed in all its Articles by the Britilh 'COIII
manding Officers. 

DOfole at Vigo the Day, Month, and Year above-
mentioned. 

J. CONSCIL:NCE, Paymallcr. 
L'ARMINOT, Capt. 36th. 
LAPOULLL 
LIMOSIN Captain. , 
D £ L.l MOTT E, Paymaflc.r. 
MONTALANT, Officer 2d Reg. 7th LC£r. 
DE \VATRONVILLE, Lieut. 2d. 
T. M. V,\BL,lNC, Capt. of Engineers. 
SERIN, Lieut. 
DE CIUU7.0T, Officer 19th. 
IhLETTRE, Lieut. 
K~. Lr-t, Litut. 

No.2. 
GEORGE M'KINLEY, Efq. Captain of His 

Britannic Majelty's Ship Liy.<iy, and Scnior Officc\' 
before Vigo, and Don Pablo Murillo, Command
ant en Xcfc of the Spanilh Forces forming the Sie~ 
of Vigo, havillg conlidered the Article, of CapitlJ-_ 
lation propoCed for the Snrrendcr of Vigo by 
Monf. Chalot, CI,cf d' E'cadron, Govcrnor of the 
City, and by the Officers of the Garrifon ur.der his 
Command, have agreed on the following An[wers to 
the faid Articles: 

Anfwer to Art.'I.-The Garrifon of Vi go will 
· be allowfd to march out of tilt! Forts with the 
Honour~ of War to the Glacis, where they will 
ground their Arms, and furrellder themfd'Ves Pri-

· toners of W~r, the Officers keeping thc:ir Swords 
· and their wearing App3Tel. 

Q..3 t1nr\\'~r. 
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Anfwer to Art. II.-Refufed. 
r'\n[wer to Art. llI.-Anfwtred in the Firft 

.A rticle. 
Anfwer to Art. IV.- Firft Part refu[ed; Public 

Accounts thall be pre[erved 
An[wer lO Art. V.-Anfwered in the Firft 

Article. 
An[wer to Art. VI _The Irhabit.nts of Vigo 

1! •. :1 be refptCl.ed, according to the Laws of Spain. 
Anfwer to Art. V II.-The P, i[<>l1el S thall be 

tre~ted <:s the Laws of Humanity rtquite. 
"\lIfwtr to Art. VIlI.-O" the French Troops 

layir,' down thtir Arms, the Spanilh Trnop' lI1a11 
l1IareJ, in and I d i"\'l the Guards, t~kilw Poffdfion of 
the Place and F(lrts. ., 

An[wer to Art. IX.- One Hour after the Re
c:cipt of the Articles of Capitulation, they fhall be 
1 aliljed, or Hollilitic. willrccommence, aud no fur
ther Conference will be permitted. 

The TL wu and FelIS to be put into the Pof1dJinn 
"f the Spanifh Troups immedIately after the H.atili; 
.:ation. 

Colonel Chalot mull be well Catidird, that the 
Power of the combined Forces which fUlfound 
him will make Rditlance vain, ~nd mull himfdf be 
,-tfponlible for the further Etfufion of Blood. 

Given on boaT d lite Lively, off V igo, March 27, 
18c9· 

(Signed) GEORGE M'J('NLE'l, 
rSigned to th~ Spalllth) PAULO MURILLO. 

C,\PITULATION of the To'wn allli Forts oJ 
rigo, &£cupieci I'). the Depot 0/ the RCJ)imtniS form. 
ing Part of the ::i"oTlli Corps of dJe Frwch Army ill 
Spain. 

T'BIS Day, the 27th of March lSc9. at six 
Q'Cl,)(;k ill tl,~ EV~lIing,. ,,,e, Jacques Alltoiw: 
~hillot, ChM u'Ekadrull, Gcn:rnor amI Com

watldaut 
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mandant of the French Troops in the Town :lnd 
Fans of Vigo, on one Part, and James Coutts 
Crawford, Efq; Captain of the Britilh Frigate the 
Venus, deputed by George M'Kinl~y, Efq; Com
~anding Officer before Vigo, and Don Pablo Mu
nllo, Colonel Commandant of the Spanilh Troops 
before the Town, on the other, have concluded the 
A rticles of Capitulation for the French Carrifon in 
the Town and Forts of Vigo, in the following 
Terms, viz. 

Art. I. The G~rrifon Ihall ~arch out of the 
Town and Forts with their Arms and Baggage, and 
with the Honours of War. 

Anfwer.-The Garrifon of Vigo will be allowed 
to march out of the Forts, with the Hononrs of 
\Var, to the Glacis, where they will ground their 
Arms, and [urrender themfelves Prifoners of War. 
the Officers keeping their Swords and thtir 'Wearing 
Appard. 

Art. II. The Officers and Men Ihall be embarked 
in EnlTlilh Vdfds, and conveyed to the neareit 
l-reneh Port, on Parole, not to bear Arms againll 
Spaill and her Allies until exchauged, or ulltil Peace 
l11all take place. 

Anfwer.-The Pr.ifoners Ihall be conducted to all 

Enghlh POlt. 
Art. III. The Officers and Perfons employed in 

the Military Ihall keep their Arms. and the who~e 
of their Equipages; they Ihall take with them their 
confidential A ttendants and Servants. 

l\nfwer.-Anfwercd in the firlt Article. 
Art. IV. The Money belonging to the Frencl~ 

Government, and deiiined for the Payment of the 
Troops of the Second Corps, Ihall n:main in the 
Hands of the principal Paymaller, who is account .. 
able fOi it. The Papers relating to the Accounts of 
d.e Regiment. Ihall be pre[erved. 

Anflver.-Public Accounts Iha11 be prc[erved .• 
Art. V. The Troops Ihall Dot Illy down theIr 

ct4 Arm~ 
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Arms till the Moment of ~mbarking", and then un
der the Pr ,t<clion of the Britifil; that is to fay, that 
(,deh Divi!lvn or S,::lion {hall fuccdIively lay d!lwll 
tb(ir Arms when ,. C.'~divtly embarking. 

An[wcr,-AI.l[wer·cd ilil tht: Fidt Article. 
VI The Idlabitants of the Town of Vigo /hall 

be rcfpctted. . 
Anfwer.-Grant~d, a"cordlng to the Laws of 

Spain. . .. 
. V II. The Two Horpltal~, conta,,"n?, about Three 

Hundred Sick, Ihall be taken Can: 01 bv the Inlta
bita'nts of the Tawil, ullda the Brililh ~lld Spanilh 
ProteEtion. 

Anfwer.-The Pri[oners /hall be treated 'IS the 
Laws of Humani~y require. 

VIII. The Place and the Forts {hall only he 
delivered up at lhe Momcm of embarking. to a 
Number of the blockading Troops, confi,ling of 
Three Officers 2nd FIfty Subalterns and Soldiers. 

Anfwer.-Referred to the firlt and lall ArticIe~. 
IX. The preblt Capitulation will only take Ef

feft when ratified on ont: Part by Monf. Chalot, the 
Governor, and on the other by the Commandants of 
the blockading Land and Sea Forces, and guar
ranteed in all its Articles by the Briliih Command
ing Officer. 
- .Done at Vigo, the Day, Month, and Year as 

above-mentionfd. 
(:iigned) CHALOT. 

J. COUTTS CR.AWFOlUh 

PAlJLO MURILLO. 

Staf(ment of the Frmc.& Fora!, f.;Jc (urrendered by 
Cap~tula!ion .at l~igQ, 27th lJ,lar,h' 1809, 10 His 
l11oje/ly s ShIps LIl·dyand Vmll!, alld the Forces of 
His Catholic jJlJaj:Jly FerdinaTld tbe Seventh. 

4:6 Officers. 
95 X iuferwr Officers and Privates fit for Duty • 
.10.0 ~ick. . 

1:utal- I 3C4 Men. 

44J Horfcr~ 
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447 Horfes. 
62 Carriages, Covered \Vaggom, and C:trts. 

Military Chdl, containing 117,153 Francs in Frencb 
Sp,cie. 

The Returns of the Ga~ti[on Cannon Field-Pieces, 
MuO<ets, Ammunition. Ordnance Store,;, &c. &c. 
not yet nceive:.l, but the \Vhole, to.:;ether with the 
Horre,;, Can·; 'h·n, and Specie, have been dclivuccl to 
Don P{dro fll,,,·j!lo, Commander in Xci'; of the 

,Forces of His Catholic Majefty Fmlinand the Se
venth. 

(Signed) GEORGE M'KINLEY. 

Admiralty-Office, April 12, dbg. 
Copy of another I.clll'r from Ctlptain ifi' Kill 'cy. of 

Hi; lfIIajl:Jly'; Ship i"iv,",>, Iv ,be 11011, IV. IV. Po/~, 
dater! March 29, 18c9' 

SIR. 
I HAVE the HOllour to inform you, for the 

Information of my Lords Commiffioners of the 
Admiralty, that, in the AEl: of t'mbark;ng the French 
Garriron, Advice was received of a Frtllch Force 
approaching. when Don Pahlo Murillo imm<diatdy 
marched, attack ttl, totally !"Outed them, and Illad~ 
many Pri[oners, who illf()rmed me tlley wert! a 
Ddachmcnt of Th,ee Hundred Men from Fur, 
for .thc~elief of Vigo. 

I h;n·e the Hononr to he, &c. 
GEORGE M'KINLEY, 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF APRIL 15th, 1809' 

No. XVI. 

Admiralty-Offer, .April 15, 1801). 

CAPTAIN JAM2S LUCAS YEO, of His Maje!ly's 
Ship the Can fiance, hag, with !.is Letter dated 

at Cayenne, the 9th February laft, tnllfmitted to the 
Honourable V.rilliJm WeUrney I'ole Copies of his 
Letters to Rear·Admiral Sir W;lliam Sidney Smith, 
detailing his Pruceedillgs in the Expt:dition againft 
the above Stttlt:ment. 

Having, ih ConjunCtion with the Portugucfc: Land 
Forces under the Command of Linncllant-Colond 
l\bnoel Marques, taken Polfdlioll, on the lith De
cember lall, uf the DiH.riB: of Oyapnk, ami on thr 
J 5th of the fame M<lnth, with the Conlianc'e and a 
Portuguefe Sloop and Cntter, reduced that of Ap
l'roaqne; Captain Yeo, together with the Lieute
nant-Colonel, proceeded to t he Attack of the Hland 
of Cayenne with the COil fiance, Two Portuguefe 
Sloops, and fome fmililer V dreis, havinO' on board 
Five !-Iundrt:,! and Fifty Portngut"f,· T~oops; the 
[(,\lowing IS a Copy of Captain Yeo', Letter on this 
t;ubj,CL 
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Hi! 1I1ajlly'! Ship Conjiance, CtlJ'flme Har~our. 
SIR, 15th J,l1Iuary ) 809_ 

M y lafl: Letters t" you of the ~6th Ult. in
r, formed you of the: Arrival of the Portugut:fe 
I roops a t A pproaq ue. On the 4t It I nil. it was de
termined by Li~utellant·Colonti Malloel Marque.'! 
and myfdf to make a lJcfcent on the EaR Side of' 
the Illa"d of Cayenne. Accordingly all the Troops 
were embarkd on board the fmall V elTd~, amount
ing to Fi'/e Hundrd and Fifty, and EiJShty Seamen 
and Marines from the Contiance. and a .Party of Ma
rines from the Voadcr 3nd Infante B. i"s. On the 
Morning of the 6th all dropt into the Mouth of the 
River. In the Evening I proceeded with Ten Ca
noes and about Two Hundred and Fifty Mtn, to 
endeavour to gain pun'dlion of Two Batteries; the 
one, Fort Diamant. which commands the Entrance 
of the River Mahurre, the other, Grand Cane, 
commanding- the grent Road to the Town of Cay
enne. The V dfds, with the Remainder of the 
Troops, I entrulled to Captain Salgado of the Voa
der, with Orders to follow mt" after Dulk, to anchor 
in the Mouth of the River Mahuree, and wait wnti! 
I gained the befurern~llti()ned Batteries, when, on 
my making the Signal agren] on, he was to enter the 
River and difemb~rk with all poffiblt! Difpatch. I 
reached Point Mahuree at Three o'Clock next 
Morning with Five Canoes; the otbers being heavy 
could not keep ~lp. \Ve then land{,1 in a Bay half 
Way between the Two Batteries. The Surge was 
fo great that Ollr Boats foon went to Pieces. I or
derd Major Joaquim Manoel Pinto, with a Detach
ment of Portuguei"c Troop~, to proceed to the Lrft. 
and take Grand CJne; while myfdf, accompanied 
by Lieutenants Mulcaller, Blyth. and Read, (of the 
Royal Marines) Mdfrs. Savor)" \Villiam Taylor, 
Forde!", and Irwin proceeded to the Right With a 
Pdrty of the Conliance's, to take Fort Diamant. 
which was foon in owr Pu[tfliOll, mounting Twa 

Twenty. 
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:Twenty-rour and, One Brafs Nine-Pounder, and 
Fifty Men I am forry to add that Lieutenant 
John. R~ad of the Royal Marines, a meritorious 
young Officer, was mortally wounded, as alfo One 
Seaman and Five Marines badly. The French Cap
tain and Commandant, with Three Soldiers, killed. 
alld Four woun·'~d. The Major had the fame Suc
ce[s: the Fort mounting Two Brafs Nine-Pounders 
and Forty Men: Two of the Enemy wete killed. 
The Entrance of the River being in our Polli:ffion, 
the Signal ag.eed all \"as maJ", and by Noon all 
were difembal ked. At the [;,n" T,me I received 
InformJtion of General ViEtor Hugues having 
quitted Cayenne at the Heaj of a Tholl[and Troops 
to dirpo{f~fs us of our Poils. Our Force being too 
{mall to be divided, and th~ Diilance between the 
Two Polls being great, and only fwdve Miles from 
Cayenne, it was (kter.llillea to difmantle Fort Dia
mant, and colleCt all our Forces at Gland Cane. I 
therefore left Illy Firll Lieutenallt, Mr. Mulcafrer, 
with a Pal ty of the Con fiance's, to perform that 
Service, and then j.lin me. 011 an iving at Grand 
Cane I perc(i"cd Two other Batteries about a Mile 
up the River, on oppofite Sid~s, and within Half 
Gua-Ibot of tach other: the aIle on the Right 
BJnk callc.l Treo, on all Eminence commanding the 
Creek leading to Cayenne; the other, at the oppo
fit~ Side, at the Entrance of the Cr~ek leading to 

·the Houft and Plantation of General Victor Hugues, 
;!nd evidently erea~d for no other Purpofe thall it~ 
Defence. At Three o'Clock I anchored the Lion 
and Vingan-za Cutters abreall of them, when a fmart 
.Action commenced on both Sides for an Hour.; 
when.liodillg' the En(my's Metal and Polition fll 

-fupenor to 'ours, the Cutters having only Fo II r· 
Pounders, and many of our Men falling frc,m the m-

• c~!fant Shower of Grape Shot, I determined ttl 
ItOI'm them, and therefore dir.:o{led Mr. Savory (tHe 
rurfa) to ;:ccompany a Party of Pottngllefe to 

tlflC 
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land at General Hugues' Battery; at the fame Time 
proceeding myfdf, accompanied by Lieutenant 
Blyth, my Gig's Crew, and a PJrty of Portllguefe 
Troops. to that of Treo; and thuugh both Panies 
had to land at the very Muzzles 01 the GunR keep. 
ing up a continual Fire of Grape and Mufl{ctry. the 
cool Bravery of the Men foon carried them, and put 
the Enemy to Flight; each Fort mounted Two 
Brafs Nine-Pounders and Fifty Men. This Service 
was fcarcely accomplilhtd before the French Troops 
from Cayenne attacked the Colonel at Grand Cane. 
Our Force then much difperfed, I ther~fore, without 
waiting an Inil:ant, ordered every Body to tbe Boats, 
and proceeded to the Aid of the Colonel, who, \Vitll 
his fmall Force, had withllood the Enemy, and aftel" 
3 fmart Action of Three Hours. they retrEated to 
Cayenne. At the fame Time, Two Hundred and 
Fifty of the Enemy appeared before Fort Diamant; 
but pnceiving Lieutenant Mulca1ler prepared to re
ceive them, and imagining his Force much g r~ater 
than it was, they, on hearing tbe Defeat of their 
General, followed his Example. Thcl'e was y(t the 
Hrongdt Poll of the Enemy's to be taken. which 
was the private Huufe of G~ner31 Victor HU,t(OUeR; 
he had, btfides the Fort abovementi"lI~d, plalltecl 
before his Houfe a Field-Piece and a Swivd. \lith all 

o· Hundred of his bell: Trnops. It i~ !ltuat~d on the 
Main, between Two and Three Miles in the Inte
rior, at the End of an Avenue the fame Length 
from the River; on the Right of which is a thick 
\Vood, and on the Left the Creek Fuuille. I ha\"(: 
alfo to remark, that there is lIothing ncar ;:ppertain
ing toGover,n~ent, or for the Defence of tl,e Colony. 
On the Morlllng of the 8th 1 proneded, accom
panied by Lieutenant Mulcalter, Mdfrs. Savoryallli 
}'order with fome Seamell and Marines of the COII
jiance, 'and a Party of Portllgll~re Tr110pB, with a 
Field.Piece, to take the raid Poll: bllt as my on!:.
Qbjea was to take the TTI.)()l'" Pnfulltls, by \' hi.oh 

iL:' 
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die Carrifon of Cayenne would be.- milch weakelTtd, 
I difpatchcd Lieutenant MulcaRer in my Gig with 
a Flag of Truce, to acquaint the Officer command. 
ing, that my only Obj~'-t .was to take the Poll,Jor 
which I had Force fufficlent; ;snd though I mIght 
lofe fome Mcn in taking it, there could be no Doube 
as to the Refult; I ther~fore requdled, for the Sake 
of Humanity, he would not attempt to defend a 
l'lace not tenable, but'that J war. determined, if he 
made a ufdcfs Refilhnce in defending a private Ha
bitation, again!\: which I gave him my. Honour no. 
Harm waJ intended, I Ihould confider It as a FOT
trefs, and would level it to the Ground. The 
Encmy's Advanced Guard allowed the Flag of 
Truce to approach them within a Boat's L.ength, 
then fired Two Vollies at them, and retreated. I 
then landed; but reflecting it was poffible this Out
rage was committed from the Ignorance of an infe
rior Officer, I fent Lieutenant Mulcafter a fecond 
Time, wh~n, on his approaching the Houfe, they 
fired the Field-Pitce at him. Finding all Commu
nication that Way indfdl.ual, yet wi{jling to pre. 
ferve the private Property of a General Officer, who 
was perhaps ignOl·ant and int.ocent oi his O.fficer's 
Conduct, I rent Olle of the G(neral's Slavts to the 
Officer wilh th.: fame: Meffage, who returned with. 
an Au[wer that any Thing 1 had tu communicate: 
mull be in Writil:~; at tht fame Inllant he fired hill 
Field-Piece as a ::iignal to his Troops, who were in 
Ambtlth on our Right in the Wood, to lire, keeping 
up a H~ady and well-diretted Fire from hill Field-, 
Piece at tile Hour.:. It was my Intention to have 
advanetd with my Field-Piece; but finding he Aad 
made [everal Foffes in the l{oad, and the: Wood being
lined with Mulketry, not a Man of whom we could' 
fee, and the Fidd·Piece in Front, I ordered ours to 

. be thrown into a Foife, wllto our Men, with Cheers, 
a~lvancc:d with Pike an.d Bayonet, look the Enemy's 

. Oun; they retleated IIlto the Houfe, a.nd. kept up a 
fmar~ 
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fmart Fire from the Windows; but "on our entering 
they Hew through the back Premifes into the vVood 
fi~ing as they retreated. Every Thing was levelled 
Wit!. the Ground except the Hab~tations of the 
Slaves. As we received Informdtion that about 
Four Hundred of the Enemy were about to take 
Poffeffion of Beauregard Plain, on an Eminence 
which commands the [everal Roads to and from 
Cayenne, it was determined betwct'n the Lieutenant
Colonel and myfdf to be beforehand with the 
J;:nemy, and march our whole Force there direct. 
We gained the Sitnatiol, on the Enemy of the 9th, 
and on the loth Lieutenant Mulca!ter and a Portu. 
guefe Officer, (Lieutenant Bernardo Mikillis,) were 
fent into the Town with a Summons I No. I.) to the 
Gt'neral. In the Evening thefe Officers returned, 
accompanit'd by Victor Hugues' Aide-dc-Camp, re
quelling an Armillice for 24 Hours to arrange the 
A rticles of Capitulation; this bein~ granted, and 
Ho!tages exchanged, on the I I th the Lieutenant
Colonel and myfelf met the General, and partly ar
ranged the Articles; a fecond Meeting on the 
Morning of the 12th finally fixed them, (No. 2-) 
and on the Morning of the 14t h. the Portuguefe 
Troops and BritiOI Seamen and Marines marched 
into Cayenne, and took Pofftffion of the TO\\,11 ; 

the Enemy, amounting to Fuur Hundred, laid dOWII 

their Arms on the Parade, and were immediately 
embarked on board the fevcral Vdfels belonging to 
the Expedition ~ at the fllme Time, the. Mili,tiJ, 
amounting to SIX Hundred, together with 1 wo 
Hundred Blacks, who had been incorporated with 
the Regular Troops, delivered in their .'\ rms. 

It is with Pleafllre I obfcrve, that throughout the 
Expedition the utmo!l Unan~l~ity has prevailed be
tween Ihe Portllgllefc ~nd Bnllih, and I ha~e m}:ltlf 
<:xperienced the moll fnendly IntercOLlrfe With Llc~l
tenant-Colonel Manod Marques. 

'J,'hc Condua of C .. ptaill S"lg:do 0' t!le Voad~ .... " 
II 
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in the PoR I affigned him was that of a ze~lo\Js anc! 
energetic Officer, and. I feel I {ho~ld ~o him an In.
juftice were I to withhold my f~ftlmonr of .llIs 
Merit. I mull: alfo a("kllowledj!e with SatlSfaclIon 
t he Services of LiclHenant J oze Pedro Schultz, who 
land'ed the Voader's Marines, and indt:ed every Indi. 
vidual belonging to the :ortugue[e Squadron: • 

It has always bem with the IlIghelt Gratification 
to my Feelings, that I have had to mention the good 
Conduct of the Offictrs, Seamen, and Marines of the 
Ship I have the Honour to command, hut during the 
whole Courfe of my Service I have never witnelfed 
fnch perfevering Rcfolntion as they have difplayed 
from the Commencement of the Campaign to tbe 
ReduCtion of Ca,' enne. 

To my Fir.t Lieutenant Mr. William Howe Mul
cafter I feel myfdf principally indebted for the very 
able Support 1 h,I\'e received from him throughout, 
though it was no more than I expected from an Offi· 
cn of his known Merit in the Service. 

Lieutenant Samud myth continued his Exertiom. 
not withil:anding- his \Vounds, and the Affiflance I 
clui"cd from his aCtive Intrepidity can never be fur
gotten. 

I mul~ here pay a Tribute to the Memory of a 
,'e.ry zeaiO\l3 Hnd gallant young Officer, the late 
Lieutenant John Read, of the Royal Marines. Hi~ 
Conduct was always exemplary, and whenever we 
lal,ded, his Ex<rtions Were moll: ftrenuous. He was 
mort.ally wounded, as ~efore obferv~d, in leading t~e 
Mannes Into Fort Diamant. HIS ~1emory w.I1 
long be cherilhed by his Brother Officers. 

To Mr. Thomas Savory (the Purfer), who has 
marie fl1mfdf remarkably ufdul on various Occafions, 
and who, from my having fo few Officers on fo de. 
tac~l~d a Serv;ce as tbis has been, was of the greatd\ 
UtlillY to me, I feel m)'felf much indebted. 

Mr. James Larque (Mailer'S Mate)" '0 whom J,. 
~ve Charge of the Gun·Boat. No, J, cOlldLl~ed her 

mu"h 



much to my Satisfaetion; and James Thomp[ott 
(Gunner's Mate), who had Charge of the Gun
Boat No.2, is entitled to an equal Share of Com
mendation. 

To Mdfrs. 'William Taylor (Carpenter), George 
Forder, and David Irvin, Midthipmen, Mr. Thomas 
Silveller, Affillant-Surgeon, who gave particular At
tention to the Wounded, my warmellThanks are due. 

It is but ju{l that I lhould take Notice of the 
Exertions of Mr. J. Acott (aeting) Maller, wh" 
has paffed for Lieutenant, whom I l~ft in Charge of 
the Ship, and who proved himfelf worthy of the 
Confidence repofed in him. The Topaz:e French 
Frigate appeared in the Offing on th.e 13th, with 
a Reinforcement for the Garrifon, though with only 
Twenty-five Englilhmen and Twenty Negroes, and no 
other Officers than Two young Gentlemen, Meffrs. 
Geor~e Yeo and Edward Bryant, he contrived by 
his flulful Manreuvres to drive her off tAe Coall. 

As to the Seamell and Marines, all Praife I can 
bellow falls lhort of their Merit; from the 15~h 
December they never !Iept in their Beds; the Wea· 
ther was conllantly both boillerous and rainy; the 
Roads almoft impaffable; and from the Time we 
landed until the Surrender of the Place they had 
not the leaft Ceffation from FlItigue. 

I have the Honour to indofe a Statement of the 
Killed and Wounded on board the Con fiance (Twen
ty-four) ; alfo a Lill of the Returns of Ordnance, 
Stores, &c. The Portuguefe Land and Sea Forces, 
One killed and Eight wounded; French, One Cap
tain and Fifteen Privates killed, and Twenty 
wounded. 

I have now, Sir, the Happinefs to congratulate 
you on the final Succefs of the Expedition, and I 
truft the Steps I have taken will infure me your Ap
probation. 

I am, &c. JAMES LUCAS YEO. 
To Rear-Admiral Sir William Sidney Smith, K S. 

Commander in Chiif, E:tc. f,1,. f,1,. 
1809. R CAP!· 
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CAPITULATION, propoftd by YiBor HUltm, 

OJlicer oj the Legion oj Hon?ur, Commander. oj Ji.il 
Mojtjly the Emperor and King, Commanderzn Chit! 
if Cayenne and French Guyana, and accepted by 
James Lucas reo, Prj! Captain in His Britannic 
Majtjly's Service, commanding the Combined Na'IJal 
Engljfh and Portuguefe Forca, and Manuel MarqutS, 
Knight of the Military Order of Saint Benvit d' Avie, 
Liwtenant·Colonel in Chief alld lJireBor oj the Corps 
of Artillery of Para, commanding the advanced Army 
oj the Portl/guefe. 
J-\ L THOUG H the advanced Polls have been 

carried, and that the Commiffioner of the Emperor 
and King is reduced with hi. Garrifon to the Town, 
he owes it to thofe Sentiments of Honour which 
have always diftingui/hed him, to the Valour and 
good Conduct of the Officers ~nd Soldierd under his 
Command, to the Attachment of the Inhabitants of 
the Colony for His Majcfty the Emperor and King, 
to declare publicly, that he furrenders lefs to the 
Force than to the de!lructive Syl1em of liberating 
all the Slaves who /hould join the Enemy, and of 
burning all the Plantations and Po,ts where there 
/hould be any Refil1ance. . 

The Commiffioner of the Emperor commanding in 
Chief, after having witneffed the burning of feveral 
Plantations, particularly his own, the moli confider
able of the Colony, had attributed it at firft to the 
Cafualties of War, and the Diforganization of the 
Gange, and the Liberation of the Slaves appeared 
to him a momentary Nuifance; but being affured in 
Writing that the Engli/h and Por~uguefe Officers 
acted in virtue of the Orders of His Royal Highnefs 
the Prince Regent, and in wHhing to fave the Colony 
from total Dellruction, and to preftrve his augul! 
Mafter's Subjects, who had given him fo many 
P~oofs of their. Attachment and Fidelity, the Com
IIIlffioner of HIS Imperial and Royal Majefty furren
decs the Colony to the Forces of His Royal High-

nefs 
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nefs the Prince Regent on the following Condi
tions: 

Article I. The Garrifon /hall march out with 
their Arms and Baggage, and all the Honours of 
War; the Officers /hall retain their Side Arms, and 
thofe of the Staff their Horfes. The Garrifon /hall 
lay down their Arms, and engage not to fave againll: 
His Royal Highnefs and His Allies during one 
Year. 

II. Ve/fds /hall be furni/hed at the Expence of 
His Highnefs the Prince Regent, to carry the Gar
rifon, the Officers Civil and Military, and all thofe 
employed in the Service, with their Families and 
Effects, direct to France with as little Delay as pof
fible. 

II 1. A con venient Ve/fel /hall be furni/hed to con
vey to France the Commiffioner of the Emperor 
commanding in Chief, his Family, his Officers, his 
Suite, and Effects, the Chief of the Adminiftration 
of Finances, the Commander of the Troops, the In
fpeCtor, and the Commandant of the Artillery, with 
their Families. 

IV. A convenient Delay /hall be granted to the 
Officers who have Property in the Colony to fettle 
their Affairs. • 

V. The Arfenals, Battfri~s, and every Thing be
lunging to the Arlillery, the fman Arms and Puwder 
Magazines, and the Provition Stores. /hall be given 
up by Inventory, and in the State in which they now 
are, and the fame /hal\ be pointed out. 

VI The Slaves on both Sides /hal\ be difarmed 
and fent to their refpeCtive Plantations The French 
Negroes whom the Commanders by Sea and Land 
of His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent have en
gaged for the Service during the War. and to. whom, 
ill virtue of their Orders, they have given their Free
dom, /han be Cent out of the Colony, as they can 
only remain there in future an Objea of Trouble and 
Diffenfion. The Commanders engage, as they h.avc 

R 2 promlfed 
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promifed, to' folicit of His Royal Highnefs the 
Prince Regent the_replacing of thofe Slaves, or an 
Indemnity in favour of the Inhabitants to whom they 
belong. 

VII. The Papers, Plans, and other Articles be. 
longing to the Engineer Department, {hall be equally 
given up. 

VIII. The Sick and Wounded who are obliged 
to remain in the Colony may leave it, with all that 
belongs to them, as foon as they are in a Situation 
to do fo; in the mean Time they !hall be treated: 
as they have been hitherto. 

IX. Private Property, of whatfoever Nature or 
Defcription, {hall be refpeaed, and the Inhabitant. 
may difpofe of it as heretofore. 

X. The Inhabitants of the Colony {hall preCerve 
their Properties, and refide'there, conforming to the 
Orders and Forms ellabli/hed by the Sovereign un
der which they remain; they {hall be at Liberty to 
fell their Properties and retire wherever it may {uit 
them, without any Obllacle. 

XI. The Civil Laws, known in France under the 
Title of the Napolean Code, and in Force in the 
Colony, /hall be obferved and executed until the 
Peace between the Two Nations; the Magillrates, 
Ihall only decide on the Interefts of Individuals and 
Differences connefud with them in virtue of the faid 
Laws. 

XII. The Debts acknowledged by Individuals 
dur~ng or p.revious to the Time fixed hy the pre
cedmg ArtIcle, {hall be eXi\(~ted agreeably to the 
Balis determined by the fame Article. 

X~II. ~he Papers concerning the Controul and 
MatflculatlOn of the Troops {hall be carrieQ away by 
the ~arter-Mafter . 
. XIV. Defirous of preferving the Spice Planta

tion called La Gahrielle in all its Splendour and 
Agriculture, it is ftipulated that neither it nor any 
of the Plantation Trees or Plants /hall be deftroyed~ 

but 
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but that it /hall be preferved in the State in which it 
is given up to the Comm3nders of His Royal High
nefs the Prince Regel)t. 

XV. AU the Papers of the Stores, of Infpec\ion, 
of the Culloms, or of any Refponfibility whatever, 
/hall be depofited in the Secretaries' Office, or in 
any other Place that may be agreed on to be re
ferred to when there is Occafion: the Whole /hall 
be under the Seal of the Two Governments, and 
at the Difpofal of His Imperial and Royal Majelly. 

XVI. The prefent Capitulation /hall be written 
in the Three Languages, and figned by the Three 
Officers flipulating. 

At the advanced Polls of Bourde, this 12th Ja. 
nuary 1809. 

(Signed) VICTOR HUGUES. 
JAMES LUCAS YEO. 
MANUEL MARQYES. 

LifJ of Killtd and Wound ttl of His MajqJy's Ship 
Confiance, James Lucas reo, EJq; Captain, between 
the 16th December 1808, and, 41" January 1809· 

Mr. John Read, Lieutenant CJf Royal Marines. 
mortally wounded; died January 8,1809' 

Mr. Samuel Blyth, Lieutenant, dangerouny wounded 
in Five Places. 

James Thomfon, ~arter-Maller's Mate, dangerouny 
wounded. 

Hans Mattefon, Able, ditto. 
William Neale, Cox[wain, ditto. 
John Le Grandeure, ditto. 
Charles Chriflopher, killed. 
Thomas James, Landman, badly wounded. 
Thomas Roberts, Able, ditto. 
Samuel Gardner, Able, ditto. 
Nicholas Glowmaw, Able, nightly wounded. 

Thomu 
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Thomas Burnes, Ordinary, flightly wounded. 
John Wells Ordinary, ditto. 
Thomas Wolley, Landman, ditto. 
John Sinnott, Ordinary, ditto. 
George Leader, Able, ditto. 

l}fariner. 
William Bateman, Private, mortally wounded; died 

January 14, 18°9. 
Hugh Carrogan. Corporal, dangeroully wounded. 
John Lear, Private, ditto. 
David Danids, Private, ditto. 
Richard Davis, Pribte, ditto. 
Jacob Ol1:erlony, Private, /lightly wounded. 
Robtrt Lufcombl', Private. ditto. 
James Simpfon, Serjeant, ditto. 

Total-I killed, 2 ~ wounded. 
(Signed) JAMES LUCAS YEO, Captain. 

THO. SEVESTRE, Surgeon. 

Admiralty-Office, April 15, I S09' 
Copy of a Leiter from Admiral rou"g, Commanderi" 

Chief at Plymout/J, to the Ho". W. W. Pole, dOled 
the 131h /,!fiant. 

SIR, 

I HAVE great Pleafure in tranfmitting, for the 
Information of the Lords Commiffioners of the 

Admiralty, the Copy of a Letter from Captain Sey
mour, of His Majeity's Ship Amethyft, to Admiral 
Lord Gambier, giving his Lordfhip an Account of 
the Amethyfr having taken another of the Enemy's 
Frigates. I am, &c. W. YOUNG.' 

My LORD, AmethyJl, rff Ujhanl, April 12, 1809' 
I HAVE very lincere Pleafure in acquainting 

you of the Capture of Le Niemen, a nne ne\' 
French Frigate of Forty.fol:lr Guns, Twenty-eight 
• of 
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of which are Eightl"en Pounders on the main Deck 
and Three Hundred and Nintteen Men, Coppe~ 
fallened, Two Days from Verdun Roads, with 6ix 
Months Provilion. and Naval Stores 011 board, and 
bound to the lile of France, commanded by Monf. 
Dupotet, Capitaine de Frigat .. , a dilling'lifh~d Offi
cer, who defended his Ship with great Ability and 
Refolution. 

At Eleven in the Forenoon of the 5th In!1:ant, 
the Wind at Ea!l:, Emerald North within Signal 
Dillance, Cordovan bearing E by N. 4Z Leagues, 
a Ship was perctivcd in the E. S. E. coming down, 
freering to the Well ward ; which hauled to the S. 
S. E. on making us out. ::'he was immediatdy 
chaced, but at Twenty Minutes paa Seven we loli 
Sight of her and the Emerald, and had not gained 
on the Chace. 

After Dark the Amcttl)'ft's Courfe was !hoped to 
meet the probable Route of an Enemy, which. at 
Half pall Nine, we cruffed One, but though withill 
Half Gun-Shot at Eleven, from which Time till 
One the Bow and the Stern Chafers were exchang
ing, her extraordinary failing prevented our dfecting 
any Thing ferious. From One till paa Three A. M. 
on the 6th, the Action was fevere, aftn which the 
Enemy's Main and Mizenmalls fell, his Fire became 
('\int, was jull Iilenced, while ours continued as 
lively as ever, when the Ardhufa app~ared, and on 
her firing, he irnmediatdy made a Signal of having 
furrendercd, and proved to be the fam~ Frigate re
commended to my Notice in your Lordlbip'. Order 
of the 9th Ultimo. She fdt on board us once in 
the COllteft; !he had Forty-feven killed and 
Seventy· three wounded. The Main and Mizen
mans of the Amethya fell at the Clofe of the 
Action, and !he had Eight killed anri Thirty
:: 'len wounded. 

To render juft Prai[e to the brave and admirable 
Conduct 
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Conduct of every Officer and Man of this Ship" 
Company (of whom Two Officers and Thirty.feven 
Men were ab[ent in Prizes, the Prifoners from 
which, Sixty-nine, were on board), I am perfeaIy 
unequal. The great Exertions and Experience of 
the Firll: Lieutenant, Mr. \Villiam Hill, and Mr. 
Robert Fair, the Maller, I am particularly indebted 
for. Liclltenants W"aring and Prytherch, of the 
Royal Marines, de[ltlve ITly beft Thanks. 

The Prize's Foremaft fell next Day, and r left her 
in tow of the Arethu[a, who afforded us in every 
Inll:ance the moll: prompt AfIiltance, and by Captain 
Mend's Defire I write. 

In ju!l.ice to a mon vigilant Officer, I have to 
obferve, th,11 from the Emerald's Situation, even 
Captain Maitland's Skill would not avail him in 
getting up to the Enemy, and the Darknefs and 
fquaHy \Veather in the early Part of the Night 
precluded all Hope of his keeping Sight of the 
Amethyn. " 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
M. SEYMOUR. 

Right Honourable Lord Gambier, 
t:fc. f.5c. f.5c. 

Seamen killed. 
John Ridgway, Ordinary. 
Magnus Slater, ditto. 
John Copes, Able. 
George Lime, Ordinary. 
John Calcombe, Landman. 
John Medlyn. Ordinary. 

Seamen dangero'!fly wounded. 
Daniel Butler, Ordinary. 
Gideon Dodgeon, Q?arter:Mafter's Mate. 
John \Vhite, Carpenter's Crew. 
James Long. Able. 
James Carmichael, ditto. 

Alexander 
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,J\texander Cooper, Armourer's Mate:. 
William Mitchell, Ordinary. 
Mr. Boulton, Gunner. 
Mark Tuck, Landman. 

. Seamen flvenly 'Wounded. 
William Woodward, Boatfwain's Mate. 
James Marth, Landman. 
John M'Donald (\), Captain of the Maintop. 
John. Fitzgerald, Able. 
Johll Forfyth, Landman. 
Andrew Grey, Yeoman of the Sheets. 

Seamenjlightly 'Wounded; 
Mr. Lacey, Boatfwain. 
Samuel Roberts, Able. 
Stephen Woodland, Ordinary. 
Chrif. Laudebaugh, Landman. 
Charles Field, ditto. 
Michael Cowry, Ordinary. 
James Tait, Able. 
Anthony Martin, Supernumerary. 
James Campbell, QEarter Gunner. 
Anthony de Vos, Carpenter's Crew. 

Marines killed. 
Edward Burridge, Private. 
Jofeph Foulkes, ditto. 

Marines dangero,!fly 'Wounda/ 
William Binder, Corporal. 
James Burrage, Private. 
James Britain, ditto. 

Marines fiverely 'luound,,/. 
Mr. S. Prytherch, Second Lieutenant. 
John Rutter, S~rjeant. 
John Wells, Privat~. 
William Taylor. ditto. 
Daniel Mears, ditto. 

18°9· s 
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Thomas Bellbeach, Private. 
John Baldwin, ditto. . 
Robert Sullinger, ditto. 

MarinuJlightly 'WDunJe4,. 
Mr. Henry Waring, Firft Lieutenant. 



BULLETIN 
FIlOM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE EX'TRAORDINARr 
OF APRIL zIj/, 1809' 

No. XVII. 

Admiralty-Office, Aprilz I, r 809. 

SIR HARRY NEALE, Bart. Firft Captain to Ad
miral Lord Gambier, Commander in Chief of 

His Majefty's Ships and Veffeli employed in the 
Channel Soundings, &c. arrived here this Morning 
with a Difpatch from His Lordlhip to the Honour
able William Welldlcy Pole, of which the following 
is a Copy: 

Caledonia, at Anchor, in Ea/que Roads, 
SIR, April 14,18°9, 

T HE Almighty's Favour to His Majelly and the 
Nation has been ftronsly marked in the Suc

cefs he has been pleafed to give to the Operations of 
His Majefty's Fleet under my Command; and I 
have the Satisfat1ion to acquaint you, for the In
formation of the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad. 
miralty, that the Four Ships of the Enemy named 
in the Margin'" have been deftroyed at their An
chorage, and' feveral others, from getting on Shore, 

.. Ville de Varfovie, of 80 Gun~; Tonncrre, of i4 Guns; 
Aquilon, of 74 Guns; and Calcutta, 0(56 Guns. 

1809. T if 
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if not rendered altogether unrerviceable, are at leall: 
difabled for a confiderable Timt'. 

The Arrangement of the Fire Veife1s placed under 
the Dire8.ion of Captain the Right Honourable 
Lord Cochrane were made as fully as the St3te of 
the Weather would admit, according to his Lord
lllip's Plan, on the Evening of the: I Itb Inlt ; and at 
Eight o'Clock on the Came Night they proceeded to 
the Attack under a favourable thong Wind from 
the Northward, and Flood Tide, (preceded by fame 
Velre1s filled with Powder and Shells, as propoCed 
by his Lordlhip, with a View to Explofion,) and 
led on in the moft undaunted and determined Man
mr by Captain Wooldridge, in the Mediator Fire
Ship, the others following in Succeffion, but owing 
to the Darknefs of the Night feveral miftook their 
Courfe and failed. 

On their Approach to the Enemy's Ships, it was 
difcovered that a Boom was placed in Front of their 
Line for a Defence. This however the Weight ~f 
the Mediator foon broke, and the ufual IntrepiGlity 
and Bravery of Britilh Seamen overcame all DiS
culties. Advancing under a heavy Fire from the 
FGrts in the Ifle of Aix, as well as from the Ene
my'a Ships, moft of which cut or {lipt tllmr Cables, 
and from the confined Anchorage, got on Shore, 
and thus avoided taking Fire. 

At Daylight the folJowiI1g Morning. Lord Coch. 
rane communicated to me by Telegraph, that Seven 
of the Enemy's Ships were on Shore, and might be 
deftroyed. I immediately made {he Signal for the 
Fleet to unmoor and weigh, iil!ending to proceed 
with it to dfefr their Deftru8ion. Tbe Wind 
however being frefh from the Northward, and the 
Flood Tide running, rendered it too hazaroolls to 
run into Aix Roads, (from its fhallow Water)~ I 
therefore anchored agam at the Diftance of about 
Three Miles from the Forts on the Ifland. 

As the Tide fuited, the Enemy evinced ..,great 
. Ac!tivity 
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Aa.!vity in endeavouring to warp their Ships 
(which .had gr.ounded) into deep Water, and fuc
ceeded In getting all but Five of the Line towards 
the Entrance of the Charente before it became prac
ticable to attack them. 

I gave Orders to Captain Bligh, of the Valiant 
to proceed with that Ship, the Revenge, Frigates: 
Bombs, and fmall Velfcls, named in the Margin "'. 
to anchor ncar the Boyart Shoal, ill Readinefs fnr 
the Attack. At Twenty Minutes pall Two P. M. 
Lord Cochrane advanced iR the Imperieufe with his 
accuftomed Gallantry and Spirit, and opened a well
directed Fire upon the Calcl1tta, which ftruck her 
Colours to the Imperieufe j the Ships and Velfel~ 
above mentioned foon after joined in the Attack 
upon the Vill~ de Varfovie and Aquilon, and obliged 
them, before Five o'Clock, after futiaining a heavy 
Cannonade, to Ilrike their Colotlrs, when they were 
taken Poffeffion of by the Boats of the advanced 
SquadrON. As foon as the Prifoners were removed. 
they were fet on Fire, as was 011[0 the Tonnerrc, a 
fuort Time after by the Enemy. 

I afterwards detached Rear-Admiral the Honour
able Robe.rt Stopford in the Czfar with the The
feus, three additional Fire ShipB (which were hallily 
prepared in the CouTfe of the Day), and all the Boat~ 
of the Fleet, with Mr. Congreve's Rockets, to can
du& the further Operations ofthe Night againft any 
of the Ships which lay expofed to an Attack. On 
the Morning of the 13th, the Rear-Admiral reported 
to me, that as the Czfar and other Line of Battle 
Ships had grounded and were in a dangerous Situa
tion, )Ie thought it advife~b!e to order them all o~t, 
particularly as the remammg Part of the Ser\,:lce 
could be performed by Frigates and fmall Velfe~s 
only· and I was happy to find that they were elttfl
-cated from their perilous Situation. 

• Indefatigable, Aigle, Emerald, Pall~s, Beagle, iEtlll1 
Bomb, Infolent Gun.13rig, Coofiiet, Encounter, .Fervent, 3Qd 

·Grgwler. 
Tz Captain 
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Captain Bligh has /ince informed me, that tt was 
found impracticable to d~llroy the ~hrfe.decked 
Ship. and the others whIch wtre lying n~ar the 
Entrance of tht: Charente, as the furmer, being. the 
Ollltr one, was protected hy Thrte Lines of Boats 
plac~d in advance from her. 

'l'his Ship and all the other~, except Four of the 
Lint: and a Frigate, have now moved up the Kivu 
Ch.trente. If any further Attempt to ddlroy them 
is practicable, I /hall not fail to ufe every Means in 
my Powu to accompli/h it. 

I have great Satisfaction in ftating to their Lord
Ihips how much I feel obliged to the zealous Co
operation of Rear.Admiral Stopford. under whofe 
Arrangtment the Boats of the Fleet were placed; 
and J mull alfo exprefs to their Lordlliips the high 
Senfe I have of the Affillance I received from the 
Abilities and unremitted Attention of Sir Harry 
Neale, Bart. the Captain of the Fleet, as well as of 
the animated Exertions of the Captains, Officers, 
Seamen, and Marines under my Command, and their 
Forwardnefs to volunteer upon any Service that 
might be allotted to them; particularI)" the Zeal 
and Activity lhewn by the Captains of Line of 
Battle Ships in preparing the Fire. Ve!fels. 

I cannot fpeak. in fufficient Terms of Admiration 
and Applaufe, of the vigorous and gallant Attack 
made by Lord Cochrane upon the French Line 
of Battle llhips which were on Shore, as well as of 
his judicious Manner of approaching them, and 
placlDg his Ship rn the Polition moft advantageous 
to annoy the: Lnemy, and prtferve his own Ship; 
which could not bt: exceeded by any Feat of Valour 
hitherto atchieved by the Britilh Navy. 

It is due to Rear·Admiral Stopford, and Sir 
Harry N~al~, that ~ lhould h~re take the OpPOt"tunity 
of acquamtmg theIr Lord/hlps of the handfome and 
earneR Manner in which both thefe meritorious 
Officers had volllnt(er~d their Services before the 
Arrival of Lord Cochrane to undertake an Attack 

upon 



upon the Enemy wilh Fire-Ships; and that, had 
n~t their Lordlhips fixed upon him to conduct Ihe 
Ellt~rprifc:, I hav~ full Confidellce that the ReCult 
of their Eff"rts would have Leen highly credita!.lle 
to them. 

I Ihould feel that I did not do Jul1:ice to the Ser. 
vices of Captain Godfred of the .1Etna, in bombard
ing the Enemy's Ships on the 12th. and nearly all 
the Day of the 13th, if I did not recommend him 
to their Lordfhips' Notice; and 1 cannot omit bear
ing due Tt'l1:imony to tile anxious Ddire flcpre{fed 
by Mr. Congreve to be ernpluyed wherever I might 
conceive his Services in the Management of his 
Rockl'ts would be ufeful; fome of t hem were placed 
in the Fire Ships with Effect, and I have every Rea~ 
fun to be fatisfied with the Artillerymen and others 
who had the Management of them, under Mr. Con
greve's Dire8ion. 

1 fend hertwith a Rein: n of the Killed,Wounded. 
and Miffing of the Fleet, which, I am happy to 
obfave, is comparatively fmall. [have not yet reo 
ceiv~d tho: Returns of tho: Numbu of Prifoncrs 
taken, but I conceive they amount to bdween Four 
and Five Hundred. 

I have charged Sir Harry Neale wilh this Dif. 
patch (by t":e Impcr~ellCe) an~ I beg Leave tc refer 
their Lordlhlps to Ill', as ~!!O t? Lord C()chra~~, 
filr .Illy further Partie,d", s of winch they may Willi 

to be informed. 
I have the Honour to be, !Xc. 

(Sign~d) GAMmER. 

15th ,4pril. 
P. S This Morning Thrte of the EIl(I11Y'. 

Line of Battle Ships are obfen'ed to be .!btl. on 
S hore \Ind~r Fouras, ann One of them IS III a 
tbngerol1s Situation. One of th~ir Fri~ales (L'Ir.~ 
dic"lle\, a1fo ('!I Shore, has fallen ~,wr, a,,·\ th~y are 
now Jifm .• nt1ing her. A~ the Tides WIll take off 

T 3 In· 



in a Day or Two, there i~ every Probability that 
fhe will be rlefiroyed. 

Since writing tile foregoin~, I have learnt that tlJ(~ 
Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Cochrane (Lord 
Cochrane's Brother) and Lieutenant Bilfdl of the 
Navy, were Volunteers in the Impericufe, and ren
dered thfmfelves extremely ufefut, the fOTrnl't hy 
commanding fomc of her Guns on the Main Deck, 
and the latter in conducting one of the Explouon. 
Velfds. 

Nama of thl! Shipl in Aix Roads, pre'/)ioul Iii the 
Attack on thl! J 1 th Ap,.il 1809. 

L'Ocean, 120 Guns, Vice-Admiral Allemande, 
Captain Roland.-Repaired in J 806; on Shore 
under Fouras. 

'Foudroyant, 80 Guns, Rear-Admiral Gourdon, 
Captain Henri.-Five Years old; on Shore under 
Fouras. 

Calfard, 74 Guns, Captain Faure, Commodore.
Three Years old; on Shore under Fouras. 

Tourville, 74 Guns, Captain La Caille.-Old; on 
Shore in the River. 

Regulus, 74 Guns, Captain Lucas.-Fi\'e Years 
old; on Shore under Madame. 

Patriote, 74 Guno, Captain Mah~e.-Repaired in 
J8°3· 

Jemappe, 74 Guns, Captain FaMvau.-On Shore 
under Madame. • 

Tonnerre, 74 Guns, Captain Clement de la Rou· 
ciere.-Nine Months old, never at Sea. 

s"iqui\oll, 74 G~ns, Captain Maingoll.-Old. 
VIlle Ol! Varfuvle, 80 Guns, Captain Cuvillier.

New, never at Sea. 
Ca\c~ltta. 56 Guns. Captain La Tonie.-Loadcd 
• With Flour and Military Stores. 

Frisai" .. 
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Friga/e:. 
lndienne, Captain Proteau.-Oll. Shore near IOc 

d'Enet, on her Beam Ends. 
Elbe, Captain Perengier. 
Pallas, Captain Le Bigot. 
Hortenfe, Captain Allgand. 

N. B. One of the Three lall Frigates on Shore 
under HIe Madame. 

Return of the Nama oj Officers, Seamen, an{/ Marina 
l.illed, wounded, and miflillg, /Jtlonging to the Fleet 
under the Command of Admiral the Right HOT/Durable 
Lord Gambier, C;ommander ill Chief, E:fc. between. 
'he I Ith and 14th' of April 1809, i,ld,!live. 

CALEDONIA. 

Mr. Edward Fairfax, Malter of the Fleet; Contu. 
fion of the Hip. 

CJESAR. 

William Flintoft, Acting Lieutenant; killed. 
Thomas Maddox, Able; ditto. 
John Nelfon, Able; ditto. 
John Elli~ (zd), Able; miffing, andfuppofed to be 

drowned. 
THESEUS. 

Richard Francis Jewers, Maller's Mate; feverely 
wounded in the Head and Hands by Powder in 
the :Fire-Ship. 

John rodney, Marine; wounded in the Scrotum. 
Thomas Williams, Boy; wounded in the Hand and 

Arm. 
IMPERIEUSE. 

Henry Crookman, Captain of the ForecalUe ;. killed. 
Peter Darollk., Boatfwain's Mate; ditto. 
John Marfovick, Seaman; ditto. 
James Mafon, Seaman; feverely wounded. 
John Solomon, Seaman; nightly wo.undcd. 
Mr. Gilbert, Surgeon's AIli(tant; ditto. 
M. Mariden, Purfer; ditto. 

T... Jl:>hn 



John Gordon, Seaman ; ni~htJy wounded. 
Joho Sheridan, Seaman; ditto. 
John Hunter, Seaman; ditto. 
John Wheelan, Seaman; ditlo. 
Matthew Gaud, Seaman; ditlo. 
William Meuchenton, Marine; ditto. 
John Budd, Marine; dilto. 

REVENGE. 

Henry Johnfon, Landman; killed. 
Thomas Cranmer, Marine; ditto. 
Thomas Pelfey, Marine Boy; ditto. 
James Garland, Lieutenant; fevere Contufion' (If 

the Shoulder and Side. 
James Cooke (I), Ordinary; Left Thigh ampu. 

tated, and a very dangerous Wound of the Right 
Foot. 

Thomas Whittock, Landman ; Wound in the Head.
Thomas Tyler, Lalldman ; Wound of Eve. 
Dennis Gr~y, Ordinary; Contufion of Back. 
Thom~ Trigworth, Ordinary; COlltufion and 

Wound of Right Foot. 
Charl.:s Chew, Marine; Right Thigh amputated, 

and a very dangerous and extenfive Wound of 
Left Leg and Thigh. 

Thomas Berry, Marine; Contufion of Thigh. 
John Wifeman. Marine; Contufion of Shoulder. 
Timothy Burn, Marine; Contufion of Thigh. 
George Skelly, Marine; Contution of Shoulder .. 
Jofeph Weeks, Marine Boy; Wound of Thigh, 

and Contufion of flack. 
John Cooper. Marine; Contufion of Head and 

Arm. 
James Hughes, Corporal of Marines j Contufion of 

Back. 
John Ward, Marine; Contufion of Arm. 

MEDIATOR. 
James Seggers, Gunner; killed. 
James Would ridge, Captain; very much burnt. 

Nicholat 
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Nicholas Brent Clements, Lieutenant; nightly 
burnt. 

James Pearl, Lieutenant; ditto. 
Michael Gibfon, Seaman; ditto. 

N. B. The laft Four blown out of the Mediator 
after /he was fa on Fire. 

GIBRALTAR. 

John Conyers, Mafter's ~ate; very badly fcorched 
in the Face and Hands. 

Total-z Officers, 8 Men, killed; 9 Officers, 
zl'i Men, wounded; I Man, miffing.
Total 46. GAMBIER. 

Rectj'/Jedjince the abo'/Je was written. 
Beagle-James Sutherland, Seaman, wounded. 
lEtna-Richard W. Charlton, Midlhipman, nightly 

wounded. 



BULLETIN 
FROM: THE 

LONDON GAZETTE 0' APRIL zzt/, 18o~. 

No. XVIII. 

Admiralty.Office, A pri! :a, 1809-
Copy of a Letter from Pice-Admiral Sir John Bo,.lafo 

Warren, Bart. and K. B. Commander in Chiif of 
His MajdJy'. Ships and Pdfel.r at Halifax, to the 
Honourable William Wellifley Pole, dated at Ber
muda, the zzd February Hio9' 

S I R, 

I HAVE the Satisfaction to indore to you, for 
their Lordihips' Information, the Copy of a 

Letter from Captain Scott, of His Majeliy's Ship 
Horatio, who Jeturned here this Day with the 
French Frigate La Junon, of Forty-four Guns~ 
Eighteen-Pounders, and Three Hundred and 
Twenty-three Men; captured after a very gallant 
Action, in which the good Conduct and Skill of 
Captain Scott, his Officers, and Men, appeared with 
much Diftinction. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
JOHN BORLASE WARREN. 

His l1fajejly's Ship Horatio, 
S"l R, February 19, 18°9' 

1_ H~ VE the Honour to acquaint you, th~t, in 
ptrtormlllg )"our Orders, in the Morning of the 

Ie:h 
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loth .Inftant, in Lat. 19° 50' N. Long. 63° 30' W. 
ftanrlmg on the Larboard Tack, Ship's Head South 
and by Eall, tne Driver Sloop of War under my 
Ordus about Fifteen or Sixteen Miles nearly allern 
at Half-palt Ten A. M. faw a Sail on our Lee Bow: 
and !hartly afterwards another. In the Courfe of 
an Hour, we rlifcovered the Lee one evidently to he 
an Enemy's Frigate, and the other one I took to 
be an Englilll Brig of War dodging her. 

The Enemy's Frigate on l)1aking us out bore 
right up before the Wind for a !hart Time, but very 
foon l.auled up again. At Three ~arters pall: 
Twelve, we met upon different Tacks and carne to 
clofe A8.ion, the Horatio wearing under the Ene
my's Stern to get upon the fame Tack with her. 
In the early Part of the A8.ion the Country loft 
the Services of the Firft Lieutenant Manley Hall 
Dixon, being badly wounded, and not long after. 
I am forry to fay, that I received a fevere Wound ill 
the Shouldet by a Glape Shot, which obliged me to 
fllbmit to quit the Deck: however, the Service did 
not fufft:r by that Event, as the fucceeding Lieuten
ant the Honourable George Douglas fought the 
Ship through the Action in a moll gallant Manna. 
which continued about One Hour and Thirty-five 
Minutes. The Enemy having from the Beginning 
pointed their Guns high, we were by this Time a 
complete Wreck in Ollr Malls, Sails, and Rigging. 
Notwith!landing the Situation the Enemy was thell 
reduced to, !he tried to effect her Efcape, which I 
kne\v was impoffible. from the State of her Rigging. 
and more particularly as at that Time the Superieur 
(the Brig 1 before mentioned) hailed us, and gave 
us Information that the ftrange Sail juft f~en to 
Leeward was the Latona. On the Latona', coming 
within Gun Shot of the Enemy and giving her a 
few Guns, which Ihe returned, and llightly wounded 
a few of the Latona's M~n, !he immediately brought 
to on the Starboard 'f'lck, and every Malt went 

by 



by the board. She proved to be the French Fri
gate La Junon. of Forty.four Guns, and Three 
Hundred and Twenty-three Men, commanded by 
Monf. Augullin Rouffeau, a Member of the Legion 
of Honour; out from the Saints only Four Days, 
bound to France. 

I now detail the Lofs and Damages ru!hined by 
His Majefty's Ship under my Command. 

The Horatio has fuffered but little in her Hull, 
from the Rearon already given, of the Enemy'S 
aiming particularly at our Matln~d Rigging, which 
they effected, having nothinj,{ tlfe flanding but our 
lower Mafls, much wounded, and completely dir
mantled, all to our Forefail, and the Rag~ of our 
Mainrai!. 

The Number of Officers. Seamen, and Marines 
loft on this Occafion to their Country and their 
Friends, are by no Means confiderable, when COnl

pared with the dreadful Lofs of the Enemy, which 
I fhall hereafter relate. The Lors on board the 
Horatio confills of MI Grotge Gunter, Midfhip
man, and Six Seamen, killed ; Mr. Andr{\\' Lock, 
Boatfwain, and Twelve :- eamon, badly wOllfodec; 
Lieutenant Richard Blakeney. of the Royal Ma
rines, Mr. Robert King, Mafler'. Mate. Six Sea
men, and Two Marines, !lightly wounded The 
Lors of tilt Ellemy, a, I have before flat ed, was all 
her lower Malt~; Iler Hull moll: wonderfully Cllt 
up. making, in coroftquence, a great Deal of Water, 
until the Shot-Holes were flopped 

The Lufs in killtd and w'>undtd amounted to (j':e 
hundred,and thitty. The Coptain expired L,,):, after 
the Actro:! from the \Vounds he received. 

The Gallantry and good Conduct, J the (; FLu''; 
and Ship's Cr,mpany under my C L ",',r,d, 1 muft 
always re,:', mber with GratilllJl, and were I to enter 
into P" le,II",,, it IV,;uld 1,: e'JI:io[s. 

To Captain Ferrie, who commands the Bri-rr Supe
rieur (one of Sir Alrxan,j:r Cochrane's Sql7adroa), 

I feel 
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I feel much indebted for the very gallant Manner he 
behaved, allhough I believe he had only Four fmall 
Carronades on board; and to Captain Pigot of the 
Latolla I /hall ever fed thankful for his Exertions 
and A ctivity in erecHng Jury Malls, &c. and putting 
the Prize in a Sea worthy State. 

r have much Pleafure in informing you that the 
J unon appears a very fine Ship, only Three Years 
old, never having been at Sea before /he left Fr.mce, 
about Three Mouths ago. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) G. SCOTT. 

Right Hon. Sir J. B. Warren, Bart. and K. B. 
Commander ill Chiif, £:je. £:fe. €:fe. 

A LfJI of th( Killed and Wounded on bo.ard l(il M,a
jdly'l Shipl Horatio, Latolla, and Drt'ver, 1/1 ./I81On 
with the French Frigate La JUllon, on the loth Day 
of Februar, 1809· 

HORATIO. 

Killed. 
Mr. George Gunter, Mid/hipman. 
James Achman, Captain of the Foretop, 
Charles Chatterton, Able. 
Robert Lawder, Able. 
Jofeph Williams, A bl~. 
Samuel Johnfon, Ordmary. 
Francis Miek. Boy. 

Badly wounded. 
George Scott, Captain. 
MlInley Hall Dixon, Li~utenant. 
Andrew Lock, 'Boatfwam. 
Swallow Stone, Coxfwain. 
John Ellifon, Quarter Maller. 
Thomas Jones, Q.uart(r Gunner. 
John Young, Able. 
Charles Brittain, Able. 
Peter Vaughan, Able. Thomas 
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Thomas Korkham, Able. 
Edward Lloyd, Able. 
Thomas Allen, Ordinary. 
John Palmirt, Ordinary. 
John Miller, Ordinary. 
Thomas Nead, Ordinary. 
James Sapeton, Ordinary. 
Lew Vanderilain, Ordinary. 

Slightly wount/~d. 
Richard Blakeney, Firll: Lieutenant ~f RQ,yal Ma. 

rines. 
Robert King, Mailer's Mate. 
William Boyd, ~arter Malter's Mate. 
James Nightingale, .Able. 
Henry CaiHl:ed, Able. 
William Johns, Ordinary. 

fMichaei Molley, Ordinary. 
Jofeph Shore, Marine. 
Thomas Young, Drummer. 

LATONA. 

Slightly -Gount/,d. 
Mr. Hoop, Midlhipmau. 
A. Hayes, Seaman. 
J. Arrogan, Seaman. 
D. Wright, Seaman. 
J. Murphy, Seaman. 
J. Anfon, Seaman. 

DRIVBR. 
Thomas Colville, Seaman; badly wounded. 

(Signed) G. SCOTT. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF APRIL 291h, 1809' 

No. XIX. 

Admiralty.Office, April 29, 1809. 
Ex/raC! if a Leiter from Admiral Lord Gambier, Com

mander in Chief of His Maje/ly's Ships and Vdfols 
employed in ii,,' Channel Soundings, &c. to the Hon. 
IV. IV. Pole, dale,! on board the Caledonia, in Bafque 
Roads, the 16th II/flant. 

I T has blown violentlv from the Southward and 
W dlward fince the Departure of the Imperimfe. 

which has rendered it impracticable to act in any 
way with the [mall V dfds or Boats of the Fleet 
againll: the Enemy. 

I have the Satisf~ction to obferve this Morning, 
that the Enemy have fct Fire to their Frigate (VIn
dienne); and th:\t the Ship of the Line, which is 
aground at the Entranc~ of the River, (fuppofed to 
be the Regulus.) there is every Reafon to believe 
will be wrecked. 

Admi-



Admiralty-Office, April 29. 19c9. 
Copy of anolher Leller from Admiral Lord Gambier t~ 

the Hon. W. W. Pole, daled en board the Caledonia, 
in Bafque Roads, the 15th It:JIant. 

SIR. 

BE pleafed to lay before t~e Lords Commiffi?ners 
of Ih.' Admiralty the mdofed Letter which I 

have this Day received from Captaill Mends, of His 
Majell:y's Ship Arethufa, ~elailing- Par~iculars of 
the De/huttion of Three different Batteries (one of 
Twenty heavy Guns) at Lequito and other Places 
on the North Coal!. of Spain, by Boats from that 
Ship; and of their attive Annoyance of the Enemy 
in attempting to fend Supplies to their Army along 
that Coafi. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) GAMBIER. 

His Majd/y's Ship Arethufa, oJ! Bilbao. 
SIR, 20th ilfarch 18c9' 

I HAVE the Pleafure of acquainting you, for 
the Commander in Chid'. Information, that on the 
15 th Infrant, at Daybreak in the Morning, a Party 
of Seamen and Marines bdonging to this Ship were 
landed under the Command of the Firll Lieutenant. 
Mr. Hugh Pearfon, and Lieutenant Scott of the 
Marines, and deftroyed upwards of Twenty heaNY 
Guns mounted on the Batteries at Leqllito, defended 
by a Detachment of French Soldiers, a Serjeant and 
Twenty of whom were made Prifoners, who, on our 
People forcing the GlIard-Ho"fe in the prinr.ipal 
Battery, threw down their Arms, ancl hegged for 
~arter; the rell: of their CO{l1rades dfetted their 
Elcape by running for it. 

This little Affair was condutted by Lieutenant 
Pearfon with that Doldnefd and Promptitude which 
gtner~lly command~ SlIccefs, to ,\"I,i~h I attribute 
our having only Three Men wounded, notwithlland
jpg a quick Fire of Mu!ketry for fOllle Tim~ from 

thl: 
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the Battery and Guard-Houfe as our People ad
vanced. A fmall Chaloupe, laden with Brandy 
was found in ~he Harbour and brought away. ' 

The folloWIng Day, having received Information 
o~Two Chaffc§ Marees being up River Andaro,laden 
with Brandy for the French Army in Spain, in the 
Evening the fame Party was again landed, who 
found them ag.-ound, about Four Miles up, with 
their Cargoes on board, which were defiroyed j but 
the Veffds appearing to be Spanifh Property, and 
forcibly feized on to carry thofe Supplies, wtre re
flored to their Owners. 

On the 20th Lieutenant Elms Steele, with a 
Party, dellroyed the Guns at Baignio. and captured 
a fmall Veffe! laden with Marino Wool, whick had 
run in there for Security, from St. Andero bound 
to Bayonne j whilfl: Lieutenant Fennel, of the Ma
rines, accompanied by Mr. Elliott, the Purfer, and 
a Boat's Crew, afcended the Mountain and defiroyed 
the Signal pons. 

The fame Evening Lieutenant Pearron, with the 
Officers and Men who were with him at Laquito, 
took Poffe/Ti,)n of the Batteries at the Town of Pai
fanee withont Oppotilion, and ddhoyed the Guns j 
the fmall Parties of the Enemy fiationed at there 
Places retiring as our People approached. 

I am, &c. (Signed) R. MENDS. 
To Charla Adams, Efq, Captain of 

His M'yt}ly's Ship Rift/lallc~, 

Admiralty-Office, April 29. 1809, 

Copy of a l.elltr from the Ho~otlraUt George EI!~ot, 
Ca/JIain '1 His lIfajtjly's Shtp the lIfodllc, fO ':l,:e
Admiral Sir Ed'ward P"lIcw, Commatlder In Chili 
0/ His Majtjly's Ships ami V1fels j'l the Eqfl 
Illdies, and Irafljiniffed by the Illlier 10 the HOtIOUr
tlble William Welltjley Pole, 

SIR, ftlodtjlc, qff Snndjhead. OB. 9. 1808. 

I HA \'E great S~tisfa~tion. in a~ql1ainting your 
J!:xcellency of Hl5 MaJelly ~ Sllip Moddle, un

der 
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der my Command, having 1aft Night captured La 
Jena, French National Corvette, pierced for Twen
ty.four Guns, but only Eighteen on board, and 
Complement One Hundred and Fifty Men, com
manded by Monf. Morice, Lieutenant de Vaiffeau. 
after a Chace of Nine Hours, and a running Action 
of nearly One HOllr, (from it being but a light 
Breeze, which enabled her to ktep her Dillallce 
with her Sweeps,) when- (he {huck, a complete 
'\Vr(ck in her Sails and Riggillg j (he had Cllt away 
her Boats and Booms, and thrown Three Guns over
board, in the Chace. '\Ye r~ceived no Damage to 
fi~llify, but the Lofs of Mr. William Donovan 
(the Ma!1er), a yery valuable and gallant Officer, 
unfortunatdy killed, and One Seaman wounded. 
La Jena has not received any material Damage in 
her Hull j (he fails well, and appears a very fit Vef
fel for His Majc!1y's Service. She had been Four 
Months from the: Ille of France, and taken the Jen
net of Madras, and the Swallow of Pel.ang j the 
fidl (he funk, the latter was in tight during the 
Chace, but failing- very well, got out of Sight to 
Leeward before La Jena was taken, and we have 
not been fortunate enough to fee her fince. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
. GEORGE ELLIOT. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF MAr 6th, 1809-

No. XX. 

Admiralty-Office, May 6, 1809. 
Copy of a Leifer from Vice-Admiral tbe Rigb, Ho

nourable Lord Collingwood, Commander in Cbiej 
oJ His lJftdt}/y's Ships and Vdftls in the Medi
terranean, 10 the Honourable lV. IV. Pole, daled on 
board the Ocean, the 15th March 1809. 

SI R, 

I HAVE the Pleafure to indofe to you, to be 
laid before my Lords Commiffioners of the Ad

miralty, the Letter of Capt3in Brilbane, of His 
Majefiy's Ship Belle Poule, informing me of his 
having fallen in with, and captured, the French Fri
gate Le Var, in the Gulph of Valona. 

Alfo a Letter from Captain Holle, of His Ma
jelly's Ship the Amphion, Hating his having cap. 
tured a French Armed Brig, mounting Six Guns, 
and a Trabacculo, which were employed in tranf
porting Troops from Zara to the Coalt of Italy. 

The unremitting Vigilance of thofe Officers, and 
of all who are employ~d in the Adriatic and off 
Corfu, is deferving of the higheft Commendation. 
Their ftria Watch on the Enemy's Polfeffions has 
reduced the Ionian Hlands to the greatdl: Want of 

I ~09. X every 
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every Necelfary, moO: of the Supplies from the 
Continent having been intercepted by them j and 
the Frigate captured by the Belle Paule, I under
ftand, was on her Way to fame Port in Italy for a. 
Cargo of Corn. I am, &c. 

(Signed) COLLINGWOOD. 

His MaNly's Ship Belk Poule, off 
My LORD, Corfu, Feb. ~6, 1809. 

I HAVE the Honour to report to your Lord
/hip, that His Majelly's Ship under my Command 
being driven hya hard foutherly Gale about Twelve 
Leagues to the Northward of Corfu, a fufpicious 
Ship was difcovered on the Morning of the 14th 
Infiant, far diilant on the Lee Bow. All Sail was 
infiantly Il\ade in Purfuit of her, but light and par
tial 'Winds having cOllie on, prevented our cloling 
with her on that Day; w~, however, evidently made 
her out to be a French Ship of War, alJd very die
tinWy faw her Intention of making for the Gulf of 
Valol!a. Our Courfe was direCted "accordingly, and 
Daylight on the following Morning difcovcred her 
moored with Cables to the Walls of the Fort refs of 
Valona, mounting Fourteen Eighteen and Twenty
four-Pounders, with another Fort on an Eminence 
above her, compkt@ly commanding the whole An· 
chorage. A Br~e2:e at length favouring us, at 
One P. M. His Majdl:y's Ship was anchored in a 
Polition at once to take or dellroy tht: Enemy, and 
at the fame Time to keep in check the formidable 
Force we faw prepared to fupport the FreDch Fri
gate. A moO: anim'ltecl and wdl dirttted Fire was 
opened on the Enemy's Ship. The Forts making 
1)0 Effort to proteCt her, and our Attention being 
thus undivided, the Contdl of courfe was very 
/hort. She furrendered after a few Broadtidee, and 
prayed to be Le Var French Frigate, pierced for 
r~i1rty-t\Vo Guns, but having only Twenty-two 

Nme·Poundcrs lind Four Twenty.four-Pounder Car-
, ronades 
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ronaaes mounted, commanded by Capitaine de Fri
gate Paulin, with a Complement of Two Hundred 
Mer., from Corfu, defiined to any Port in Italy {he 
could reach. 

I cannot c10fe my Letter without expreffing my 
Regret, that the OccatJon had not afforded more 
Room [or the Difplay of that Exertion and Gal
lantry VI hich my Officers and Ship's Company have 
proved thtm[dve~ at all Times fo ready to evince; 
and it is with fincere SatibfaCtion I add, that, with 
the Exception of fome trifling Damage in our 
Rigging, we futtained no Lofs whatever j that of 
the Enemy cannot be afcertained, as the greater 
Part of her Officers and Ship'S Company took the 
Opportunity of getting on Shore the Moment the 
Ship {truck. 

Le Var is but Two Years off the Stocks, cop
pered, and Copper.faltened, and Eight Hundred 
Tons Burthen. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JAMES BRISBANE, 

Right Honourable Cuthbert Lord Colling-
'Wood, &c. &c. &c. 

His lIfaj:JlJ"s Ship Amphion, at Sea, 
My LORD, Feb. 10, 1809. 

TH E Redwing- joined me 011 the 8th Inflant off 
Long lfland, with information that an Armed Brig 
and a Trabacculo were lying in a fmall Creek in the 
Ifland of Malida. I proceeded there in confcqucnce 
with the Rcdwing, and found the above VeO"d, ad
vantageouflv moored for defending the Entrance of 
the Creek, ·amI feveral Hundred Soldiers drawn up 
behind fame Houfes and Walls. The Brig and a 
Twelve-Pounder from the Shore opened on ~he 
Shjp~ whiHl: they were taking their Stations, whIch 
was no Cooner effected, than they fled ill all Di
rections. 

She mounted Six Twelve-Pounder Carronades, 
had 
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had failed from Zara, in Company with the Tra
bacculo, on the 4th January, wit? Four Hundred 
French Troops for Ancona, whIch, on our Ap. 
proach, landed, and were thore I mentioned above, 
but kept a refpectable Diftance from our Guns the 
whole: Time. 

The B03ts' Crews of the Two Ships, under the 
DirectiGn of Lieutenant Phillott, landed, and 
brought off Three Guns, One Twelve-Pounder and 
Two fmall ones, and deftroyed Two Storehoufes of 
, .. ril'~ and Oil collected there. 

I am happy to fay, no Perfon was hurt on thia 
Service, and have the Honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) W. HOSTE, Captain. 
To the Right Hon. Lord Collingwood. 

f.1c. f.1c. f5c. 

The Brig funk foon after we got her out in deep 
"Vater, from the Effects of our Shot. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

.LONDON GAZETTE OF MAr zyl, 18°9'" 

No. XXI. 

Admiralty-Office, May 23, 1809' 
Copy of a Letter from Rear-Admiml the HO/lourllb!, 

Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. Commander in Chiif 
of His Majtjly's Ships aTld V 1ftls at the LmJ.Jard 
.(/lands, to tbe Ho,/Ourable IV. W. Pole, dated on 
board the Neptune, oJ! the Mona Pa.J!lge the 17th of 
Apri! 1809' 

SIR, 

H AVING in my Letter, (No.637,) dated the 
7th Inllant, informed the Lords Commiffioners 

of the Admiralty of the Arrangements that had 
been made bdween Lieutenant-General Beckwitlt 
and me for the Reduction of the Saints, and, if pof
fible, to [ecure the French Squadron of Three Ships 
of the Line and Two Frigates, then at Anchor 
there, which it is afcertain(d were fent to this Coun
try exprefsly for the Relief of Martinique; I have 
now the Honour to acquaint you, for their Lord. 
ihips' Information, with our fnbfequent Proceedings, 
which have been attended witA the Capture of Le 
D' Hautpoult, a fine new Ship, of Seventy-four 
Guns, of the largell. Clafs. 

The Troops, under the Command of Major·(;e. 
neral Maitland, arrived at the Saints on the r.1 tit 

1 ~09. Y Inllallt, 



l~lhnt, and were landed the following Day with "nt
tic Lofs; the Direttion of all naval Operations con
netted with the Army having been left c!1tirtiy with 
Captain ~eaver. of the Acalta, who condu.tttd t~at 
Service w!th all the Correttnefs and Celerity winch 
I ex petted of him" 

On the Afternoon of the fame Day Two Howit
zCl'Gand Mortars began to play upon the Enemy's 
Ships; and 1 received I dermation that one of the 
Line had weighed one of her Ar,cilOrs, but that the 
others did not appear to he preparing for Sea. 

I llIufi here call their Lordlhips' Attention to the 
Situation of the Eaints, whidl have Three Palfages 
the Enemy could e[cape through, and thefe being 
lltuated ill different Dircttions made it particularly 
difficult to guard by Five: Ships of the Line, fa as to 
bring an equal Force: to meet the Enemy at either 
.Point. 

At Halfpafi Nine in the Evening the concerted 
Signal was made for the Enemy's Ships having put 
to Sea j but the Signals were for their having gone 
both to Windward and to Leeward of the lllands, 
which was literally the Cafe, as I am informed the 
"Two Frigates proceeded one Way, and the Three 
Line of Battle Ships the other. 

The Neptune being at the Time off the South 
Weft Pa!fdge, made Sail to join the Pompee fra
tioned under the Weft End, which Ship I found 
had elored with, and in Chace of Three Ships, ap
parently franding to the W. S. W. but from their 
Appearance in the Dalk, I did not fuppore them 
~o be of the Line. 

At this Time I was particularly at a Lors how 
to att, for if thofe Ships Illouid be the Enemy'-a 
fmail Men of War, and the Line of Battle Ships 
reported to be preparing for Sea, lhould remain be
hind, the withdrawing of the Squadron from the 
Saints would have been fatal to the Troops landed 
the preceding Day. The Night wa5 very dark, 

and 
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and it was not poffible to rletermine whether thl!' 
whole of the Ships making off were of the Line or 
n Jt, although we cro(fed [0 near the /lemmofi, that 
her Shot /lruck the Neptune, and killed One Man 
and wounded Four. When Vaylight a;'pruached 
they were clearly difcovered, ann every Elldeavotll. 
ufed to. come up with tl~e":J' the Porn pee being the 
0nly Lme of B"ttle :';llIp m Company, and the Fri. 
gates not joining until the following Day. Some 
:Ships were fecn from the Mafihead, to whom I fent 
to lignify, by a Sloop of War, the Court;; we lVerc 
Urering. 

The Superiority of the Enemy's failing-, left little 
Chance for the Neptune gettinl~ up. unlefs fome of 
the Sbips were difablcd, and if any Accident had 
happened to the Pompce's Malls, they mllll: in. 
nitably bave all efcaped; I therefore direCtcll Cap
tain Fa"ie to end~avour to cripple the hlrnmolt 
Shi? without brin!{ing on the coUeEted Fire of the 
Three, then in Line abreall. In this Attempt he 
was moll gallantly fupp"rteo by Captain Napier, of 
His MajeJty's Sloop J{ccruit, who kept c10fe up, 
although fired at from all their Stern Chafe Guns. 
;lIld did ~vcry Thing that was pollible to be done to 
cut away the Enemy's Malls and Rig.£:ing, and 
continued on this Service during the whole Chace, 
which lalled until this Morning at Half.paft Three, 
wh<;n Le D'Hau[poult was brought to ACtion by 
the Pompee ann C~ftor, a. will more fully appear 
bv Captain Fahit's Letter,. here indofd . 

. I Ihould not render Jullice to that excellent Offi
cer W,lS I to withhold the Praifo: due to him for his 
unremitted Attention during fa long and arJuous a 
PurCuit, and his taking" fuch Aov.1Iltages of the 
Enemy's Situation as they occalionally occurred. 

I have much to regret in the Lofs of thofe that 
hay!: fallen and fuffntd on the Occafion, a Lilt of 
whom is incloCed. 

As the other Two Ships of the Enemy feparated 
y Z Illl 
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nn thc Morning of the 17th, at Two o'Clock, their 
Route cannot be well afccrtained, I Cuppore they 
made Sail to the Southward, and will pars through 
the Sambrero Palfage. They had outfaileJ this 
Ship fo much as to be at too great a Dilbnce to be 
obferved when they part(d, we of Courfe followed 
the Pompee's Lights. 

I am now waiting until the Pumpee and the 
Prize are rditted, to proceed to the Windward; 
and I have detached the York. and Captain, with 
TlVo Frigates and a Sloop of War, to the North. 
ward to try to intercept the .Enemy's Two Ships 
that have efeaped. 

Until their LordOlips' Pleafurc is known, I have 
commiffioned the Prize, and appointed Captain 
Napier to the Cummand of her, as a Reward for 
his fpirited Conduct Juring the Chace. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
ALEX. COCHRANE. 

HiI /If.yifly'I Ship Pompee, April 17, 
1809, Cape Roxo, Porlo Rico, N. E. 

SIR, by N. Sewn or Eight Leagues. 
HAVING, in Obedience to your Orders com

municated to me by Telegraph at Five P. M. on the 
14th lnftant, proceeded under the Lower Saint for 
the Purpofe of watching the Enemy's Motions 
ihould they attempt to ercape from thence to the 
Northward, I obferved foon after Nine o'Clock the 
::;iO"nal from the fmall Ships and Brigs more in Shore, 
llnJtT th, Orders of Captain Cameron, of His Ma
jdly's Slonp the Hnard, that the Enemy hld put 
to) Sea, thuit: Signals were repeated to you; and at 
Forty Minutes after Nine o'Clock, the Lower Saint 
bearing Eall, about a Mill! and a Half, I dillillctly 
law Three large Ships comil;g down under all Sail, 
and followed cloidy by the Hnard and feveraI 
others of the Infr.C're Squadron, with the Signal 
for their being the Enemy. At Ten o'Clock I 

cloftd 
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elDred up with the fternmofi: Ship, and endeavoured 
to !top her, by the Difcharge of Two Broadlides 
but ~eing ullder a Pn:fs of Sail, and a fi:rol'g Bretz: 
lleeru~g away \Y .. S. \Y. {he. fucceed~d in croffing 
us, w,thout rtturll1llg our Fire. At this lvloment 
the Neptune was feen iu the S. W. flandillg towards 
\IS with all Sail, and as you hailed me foon after and 
joined i'l the Purfuit, it is unneceffary for me to 
touch on any of the Occilrrenccs on board this 
Ship from that Period until Five o'Clock P. i\1 of 
the 15th lnltant, at which Hour we entirdy loll 
Sight of the Neptune from the Mallhead; the La
tona and Calior then in Company, and One of the 
Enemy's Ship~ about Three M,le ahead, flecring 
away N. \V. t N. 

Our Exertions to clofe her continued unremitted. 
Juft btforr HUllfd the high Land of Porto Rico 
wa; feen bearillg N. N. E. about Nine League,. 
The Night {hut ill extremely dark. and as we drew 
in with the Land, we \\'tlC b~med with light anu 
variable \Villas from the Northward and \Vcl!wara, 
b,1t fortullatdy 11,'\Tr (or a Moment loll Sight of the 
Ellemy. J\t I-hlf'pall Three •. \. M. the Ca!lor 
fuccceded in gdtilll!: witbin Shot of bim, and foon 
after begun a [,,,art' Collilolla.le, which was immc
diJtely rttllrllcd by the Enemy, who, in yawing to 
bring his l; l'iS to b~ar, gav.: me an Opportunity 
of ranging up abreall of him. At Four o'Clock I 
brou"ht him to c10fe At1ion, and continued hotly 
engaged with, and conlblltly Ilearillg him, until a 
~arter pall Five, when both Silips beillg complete 
Wrecks in their Rigging- and SaiL. "nd witllin their 
lJ.\ [l Len<Tths of t'acilothn, the PI) 11p:'e nearly un
m:lnagcJble, anu the E.ncmy tnti,dy fJ, i:l" fur
rellutreu. 

I mult here, Sir, exprc[, my Oblit(J:i llH tJ Cap. 
tains Pigot al.,l Robert" of Hi, ~.Lljd\{s Sh:p~ 
Latona and Cailor, for their ,-\ ttention du. ing I he 
Chace, and ll"ir fpirited Effvrts tv affurd me their 
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Support in the Battle. The latter, as I have' al
ready flated, had a partial Opportunity of doing fo ; 
and'I am alfured that the Want of Opportunity 
alone, prevented my receiving it equally from the 
formtr. . 

And it may not be impruper here, Sir, to go back 
to the Occurreoc~s of the 1 )th Inllaot, in order to 
exprefs my Admiration of the gallant Conduct of 
Captain Napier, of His MajeflY'8 Brig the Recruit .. 
in keeping within the Fire of the Stern Chafers of 
Three Sail of the Line throughout that Day, and 
c:onflantly annoying them with hi~. 

To the Officers and Crew of His Majefly's Ship 
under my Command, my warmell Thanks are due, 
for th~ir unabated and cheerful Exertions through
out fo long and anxious a Chace, and for their /leady 
and gallant Conduct during the Action; to Mr. 
Wil!iam Done, the Firil Lieutenant, I mull parti
cularly offer them. 

The captured Ship is the D'Hautpoult, of Se
'fenty-four Guns, commanded by Captilin Armand 
Le Due, Chevalier of the Legion of Honour, with 
a Crew of Six Hunrlred and Eighty Men; between 
Eighty and Ninety of whom were killed and 
wounded, including feveral Officers. She is a per
fcaly new Ship, never at Sea until fuc quitted 
L 'Orient in February lafl. 

IncloCed is a Return of the Killed~nd Wounded 
on board His Majdly's Ship under my Cemmand, 
together with that of the Damages fuftained in htr 
Mafls, Yards, Sails, Rigging, &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) W. C. F AHIE. 

7'0 Rear-Admiral Ihe Hon. Sir Alex. 
Cochrane, C;t,. f:;', f.;j,. 



:II Lift of Ihe Killed and Wounded of Hir lIfaje
J
1y'r 

Ship Pompee, in 1/" /lBian with the French Na
-tiona! Ship D' Halltpouit. on the lIforning of the 

J 7 th of April J So'}. 

Killed. 
Mr. Edward Cafey, Boatfwain. 
Richard Codlin, Seaman. 
Jofeph Pool, ditto. 
Jnhn Mik>, ditto. 
Jofeph Lee, ditto. 
]'1110 Falconer, ditto. 
Chriftopher Finilker, Jiu!,). 
Edward Rowe, ditto. 
Thomas charles, Marine. 

[VOl/lltfU/. 

Wm. Chas. 'Fahie, Efq; Captain. 
\Villiam ilone, Fir!! Lieutenant. 
Charles Edward Atkins, Lieutenant RoY'11 Maline.. 
J uhn ElTon, t>ailmak~r. 
John Craig, Captain of the Forecaftlc. 
John Harris, Seam~n. 
Thomas Norton, ditto. 
Edward Ellis, ditto. 
\VilJiam Rayner, ditto. 
-William May, ditto. 
James Lay, Seaman. 
John Carey, ditto. 
John Miller, ditto. 
John Sheerman, ditto. 
John Gorman, ditto. 
Bofton Gaw, ditto. 
\ViIliam Short, Gunner's Mate. 
Daniel Hall. Seaman. 
John Bryan, ditto. . . 
Benjamin Booth, Private Manne. 
Henry Wagg, 63d Regiment. 
Alexander Allan, Boatfwain's Mate. 
David Mekhin, Seaman. 
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John Buntin, Seaman. 
John n"vis, ditto. 
Jwmiah Moho.ny, ~itto. 
Chrirlopher Cam, dItto. 
John NO!,iet, Private Marine. 
Thomas PeaCe, 63d Regiment. 
Thomas Mortimer, ditto. 

Total-9 killed, 30 wounded. 

Return of Kil!eJ and Wounded on hoard the undtr. 
mentioned Ships. 

Neptune. 
William Bozier, Able Seaman, killed. 
Michael Sailus, ditto, wounded. 
William Callow, ditto, ditto. 
Andrew Saunders, ~arter Gunner, ditto. 
John Wiliiarns (4), nble Seaman, ditto. 

Total-I killed, 4 wounded. 
Cq/lor. 

Mr. Samuel Crofs, Mate, killed. 
John Ruffdl, Seaman, wounded. 
\Villiam Conterfon, ditto, ditto. 
Thoma~ MaCon. Marine, ditto. 
:Benk Blophn. Seaman, ditto. 
John Ly"n, ditto, ditto • 
.Ptttr Murphy, ditto. 

Total-l killed, 6 wounded. 

Recruit. 
Serjeant of Marines wounded. 
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nc~uning-Strtlt, May 1.4. 1809. 

A D1SPATCH, of which the following is a 
Cupy, was received this Evening fr·")m Lieu

tenant-General the Right Honourable Sir Arthur 
Wellelley, by Vifcount Caftkreagh, one of His 
Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

My LORD, Oportl), May 12, 1809. 

I HAD the Honour to apprize your Lordfhip, on 
the ith Inliant, that I intended that the Army 

fhould march on the 9th from Coimbra to difpo{fefa 
the Enemy of Oporto. 

The Advanced Guard and the Cavalry had 
marched on the 7th. and the whole had halted IF 
the 8th to alford Time for Marfhal Beresford with 
his Corps to arrive: upon the: Upper Douro. 

The Infantry of the Army was formed into 
Three Divifions for this Expedition, of which Two, 
the Advanced Guard, conlilling of the Hanoverian 
Legion and Brigadier.General R. Stewart'. Bri
gade, with a Brigade of Six-Pounders, ar:d a Bri. 
gade of Three-Pounders under Lieutenant-General 
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Paget, and the Cavalry under Lieuten~nt.~encraf 
Payne, and the Brigade of Guards; Brigadler·Ge
neral Campbell's and Brigadier. Generiil 
:Brigades of Infantry, with a Brigade of Six·Poun
ders, under Lieutenant-General Sherbrooke, moved 
by the High Road from Coimbra to Oporto, and 
one compored of Major-G~neral Hill's and Briga
diet. General Cameron's Brigades of Inhntry, and 
a Brigade of Six· Pounders, under the Command 
of Major. General Hill, by the ROild from Coimbra 
to Av~iro. 

On the loth in the Morning, before DayJigh!, 
the Cil\'aJry and Advanced Guard crolfed the Vouga 
"ith the Intention to furpri~e and cut off l;our 
ReO"iments of French Ca\'alry, anJ a Battalion of 
Inf:ntry and Artillery, cantoned in AJbergaria Nova 
and the neighbouring Villagts, ahout Eight l\lil~s 
from that River, in the lall of which we failed; but 
me Superiority of the Britifh Cavalry was evident 
rhtouf{hout the Day; we took fome Prifoners and 
'heir Cannon from them; and the Advanced Guard 
took up the Polition of Oliviel:a. 

OR the fame Day M3jor-General Hill, who had 
embarked at Aveiro on the Evening- of the 9th, ar
,..ivtd at Ovar, in the Rear of the Enemy'S Right. 
aoo the Head of Lieutenant·Gclier31 Sherbrook~'. 
Divilion paffed the VOllga on the fame Evening. 

On the I I th, the Advanced Guard ann Cavalry 
continued to move· on the High Road towards 
Oporto, with Major·General Hill's Divilion in- a 
parallt! Road, which lea!!s to Opotto from Ovar. 

On the Arrival of the Advanced. Guard at 
Vend as Novas, between Sonto Redondo and Gri. 
jell, th~y fell in w~th.the Olllpolls of the Enemy'S 
Advanced "Guard, ~on!illing of about Four.Thou
rand Infantry, and fome, Squadrons of Cavalry, 
ihongly pontd 00 die Heights above Grijoo, their. 
Front being cov.ered by Woods.and brokt:n_Gl"ound., 
It'h\: Enemy's Itft flank was turned by a MOV,emcnt 
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.w~lI. executed by Major. General Murray, with Bri
g~~'!:!r .. Gen.eral Lan.gworth'B Brigade of the Hano
venan Leg,,?n ; .wh,le the 16~h Portuguefe Regi
ment of Brigadier-General Richard Stewart's Bri
gade attacked their Right, and the Rifle Men of 
the 95th, and the Flank Companies of the 29t1i, 
43d, andszd pf the fame Brigade under Major 
~Nay, attackd th~ Illfantry in the Woods and Vil

'Iage ill their Center. 
. Thcfc.Attacb foon obliged the Enemy to give 
'Yay; and the HOllourabl~ Brigadier.General Charles 
Stewart led Two SquJdrons of the 16th and 20th 
Dragoons, under the Command of Major Blake, ii, 
,l'urfuit of the Enemy, and ddlroycd many and tou', 
many Prifoners. 

011 the Night of the 11th the Enemy crolfed the 
Douro, and dellreyed the Bridge over that River. 

II was important, with a View to the Operatioll' 
'of Marthal Bntsford, that 1 thonld crofs the Doulo 
.immediately; and I had fent Major-Generalillul ra:. 
in the Morning witl, a Battalion of the Hanoverian 
Legion, a Squadron of Cavalry, and Two Six 
Pounders, to elldca vour to colldt Boats, and, if pol
{Ible, to croes the River at Ovintas, about Four Mile, 
above Oporto; and I had a. many Boats a$ could 
,be.colIecicd brought to th~ Fary, immediatdy abc,," 
the TowlIs of Oporco and Villa Nova. . 

The Groulld on th~ Right Bank of the Rlverat 
this Fary i, proteB:cd and commanded hy the _F'r.e 
of Cannon, pLlccd 011 the Height of the S;tlr~ L'o", 
vent at Villa 1\ r)1';1, and there appeared to be a good 
Pofition for ollr Troops on the "ppo/ite Side of.the 
Riva, till they Ihould be col!ei:t,u in fufficl<nt 
Numbers. 

The Enemy t·",k no 1\,,: ice of our ColIeaion of 
Boats, or of the l/l1lbarkation of the Trul'ps, 1;,( 

after the Firll g":[,I,,,.1 (the Bull,) were l"llJc'i, 
and ha:l taken II) Iheir Polition under the Command 
of LieutenaUl l:':IH:ral Pdg~t on the "ppolite Side ot 
the River. 
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They then commenced an Attack upon them, 
with .. large Body of Cavalry, Infantry, and ~r
tillery, under the Command of Marlha! Soult, WhlCh 
that Corps moll: gallantly fullained, till fupported, 
fucceffivdy by the 48th and 66th Regiments, belong. 
ing to Major Gelu .. ral Hill's Brigacle, and a POItU. 
guefe Battalion, ahd afterwards by the Firll: Batta
lion of Detachments belonging to Bribadier General 
Richard Stewart's Brigade. 

Lieutenant-General Paget wa' unfortunatdy 
wounded foon after the Attack commenced, when 
the Command of thefe gallant Troops devolved upon 
Major General Hill. 

Although the French made repeated Attacks UpOIl 
them, they made no Impre1lion, and at laft Major 
General Murray having appeared on the Enemy's 
Left Flank on his March from Ovintre, wh~re he 
had cfolld, and Lieutenant-General Shc:rbrooke, 
who by this Time had availed himfelf of the Enctny's 
Weaknefs in the Town of Oporto, ann had cro/fc:d 
the Douro at the Ferry, between the Towns of 
Villa Nova and Oporto, having appeared upon the 
Right with the Brigade of Guards, and the 29th 
Regiment, the whole retired in the utmoft Con
fu~on tOlVards Amaranthe leaving behind lhtm Five 
Pieces of Cannon, Eight Ammunition Tumbrils, and 
many Prifoners. 

'fhe Enemy's Lofs in killed and wounded in this 
Action h,!s been vcry large, and they have left be
hind them in Oporto 700 fick and wounded. 

Brigaqier-General the Honourable Charles Stew· 
art thc:n directed a Charge by a Squadron of the 
J 4th Dragoons, under the Command of Major Her
vey, who made a fuccefsful Attack on the Enemy's 
Rear Guard. . . 

III the different Aaion~ with the Enemy, of which 
I have abovc given your Lordlhip an Aceollnt, we 
have loll [orne, and the immediate Services of other 
valuilble Officers and Soldiers. . 

III Lieutenant-General fdgt't, among the latter, 
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I have loll: the Affillance of a Friend who had been 
moll: ufcful to me in the fel\' Days which had elapfed 
flnce he had joined the Army. 

He had rendered a moll important Service at the 
M.oment ~e received his Wound, in takill); up the Po
~t1on ~hlch the Troops afterwards maintained, and 
In bea;Ing the firll Brunt of the Entmy's Attack. 

Major Hervey alfo dillinguilh,d himfdf at the 
Moment he received his W ollnd in the CharrTe of th. 
Cavalry on this Day. ., 

I cannot fay too much in Favour of the Officers 
and Troops. 

They have marched in Four Days over Eighty 
Miles of moR difficult Countr}" have gained many 
important Pofitions, alld have enga):{ed and defeated 
Three (lifferent Bodies of the Enemy's Troops. 

I beg particularly to draw YOllr Lonlfhip'. t\ tten
tinn to the ConduCt of Lieutenant-Geileral Paget, 
Major-General Murray, Major General Hill. Lieu
tcnant.General Sherbrooke, Brigadier-General the 
Honolll'able Charles Stewart, LiC:lItenant-Cu!ond 
Delancey, Deputy ~arter-Maller-General, and 
Captain Mdlifh, Affillallt Adjlltant.Gcncrdl, for the 
Affilhnce they rcfpeCtivcly rend~red Genual Stewart 
in the Charge of the Canlry this Day and nil the 
1 Ith, Major Colin Campbell. Affilbnt-:\Jjutant 
General, for the Affillanct he rendeml Major-Ge
~cral Hill in the Defence of hi·; 1'0(1:. and Brigadier 
Ceneral Stewart in the Charge of the Cdvahy this 
Day. aad Brigade-Major Furdyce, Captain Corry 
and Captain Hill, for the Alflilance they re)ldered 
General Hill. 

I have alfo to requell: your LOf(inlip'3 ,\ tlenti"l\ 
to the ConduCt of the Riflemen and of the Flank 
CompalJies of the 29th, 4.~(I, and 52<1 Regiment., 
under the Command of Major \Vay of the 29th , 
and that of the 16th Portugn"fe RegilTlent. com
manded by Culonel Mac!ndo, of which Lieutenant. 
ColoIJd Doyk is Lieutenant.Colund, alld that of the 
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Lrigadeof the Hanoverian Legictn, undtr the Con,
!nand of Brigadier-General Langworth, and that. of 
'the Two Squadrons of the J 6th and 20th Light 
.DI agoons, under the Command of Major Blake of 
'the 20th, in the Action of the 11th; and the: Con
·-lIlC1: of the BlIff~ commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Drummond, the 48th commanded by Colonel Duck • 
. worth, and 66th commanded by Major Murray who 
wo, wounded, and of the Squadron of the 14th 
Dragooml under the Command of Major Hervey, in 
the AC1:ion of this D~_ 
. I have received the greateft Affiftance from the; 
Adjutant-General and ~arter-Maller.General Co
lonel Murray, and from all the Officers belonging 
.to thofe Departments refpeC1:ively throughout the: 
Service, as well as from Lieutenant-Colonel Bathurft 
and the Officers of my perfonal Staff, and I have 
every Rearon to be fatistied with the Artillery and 
Officers of Engineers. 

I fend this Difpatch by Captain Stanhope, whom 
1 beg to recommend to your Lordlbip's ProteC1:ion: 
his Brother the Honourable Major Stanhope was 
unfortunately wounded by a Sabre whiHl leading a 
Charge of the 16th Light Dragoons on the loth 
Inltant. I have: the Honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEY. 

Ab)1ratJ of tht Killed, Woundttl, at/d MjJJing of tht 
Army under Lieutenant-Ge.ural Sir Arthur Welltj/ey; 

. in .I1Bion with the Advanced Prj/s of the Frfllch 
Army at Albagaria Nova, the loth May 1809. 

None killed; 1 Major, z Rank and File, wounded; 
I Rank and File, miffing. 

Total-4-• 

. Name of OJfiar 'DJou1u/ed. 
rion. Major Lincoln Stanhop~, of the 16th Dra· 
: goons, nightly wounded in the Shoulder. 

Aijlrall 
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.Aljlra8 of Killed, WOllnde~, and MifJing in the Army 
. under Ihe Command of LUulenant-Genera! Sir Arthur 

IVelld/ey, in Ihe Af/ion on Ihe Heights of Cryon, M 
Ihe I I1h May 1809_ 

I~ killed, 63 wounded, 14 milling.-Total !j6. 

Nama of OjJiurs killed and wounded. 
16th Light Dragoons-Captain Sweatman, WIHllid,d 

l]ightly; Lieutenant Tomkin[on, f~verely. 
Jil Batt. Detachments-Captain Owens, 38th Foot, 

wounded; Lieutenant Woodgate, 5zd Fuot, fe
vu-e1y wounded. 

III Batt. King's German Legion-Captain Dclan
ring, killed. 

2U ditto-Captain Langrelin, fevercly \vollnd~d. 
Rifle Corps King's German Legion-Licl.lt~nan' 

Lodder~, wounded. . 

AljIl'a"] of Killed, Wounded, anrI MifJillg in the Army 
under Lielllenant·Genera! Sir Ar/hur IVe/ldley. in 
.-if/ioTl with the Fretlch Army undrr the Command <if 
JlJatjhll! SOli/I, ;TI Ih. P'1fi'ge of lb. DlIlJrll, ", It. 
luh Alay 18 Cl9' 

23 • Rank alld File, killed; % General and Staff 
Otlicers, 3 Maj<trs, z Cap~ains, 3 Liellt(IlRntl, I 

Serjeant, 85 Rank and File, wounded; 2 Ranle 
lind File, milling. 

Total-23 killed, 96 wounded, z milling-l 2 I. 

Names of OlJicers li/led, woun~ed, and mjJJing. . . 
Lieutenant-General Paget 10(1 his Arm, but dCling 

well. 
Captain Hill, Aid-dc-Camp to Gen. Hill, IlJght~y. 
l4th Ligt h Dragoons-Major ~ervey loft his Rl~ht 

Arm, but doing well; Captam Ha\\'ker and LI~u, 
tenant Knipe, lIightly. . 

3d Foot-Lieutenant Monaghan, ~Ightlr' 
.lIth Foot :zd Datt.-Major Erlkme, ihgbtly. 
T , 6fuh 
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66th Foot, 2d Batt.-Major Murrar, fevcrely in thl! 
Arm; Captaiu Binning. flightly. 

Royal Engineers-Firft Lieutenant Hamilton, (e
vcrdy. 

Oporlo. May J 3, J 809. 
Rdurn of Ordnanu, 'Ammunition, Cnrriagu, and Ord

nance Stores, &c. &c. t{l1m ill tbe Arftnu/ of '.0.Jar
tieri Sf. Oviedo, on tbe 12th May J 809' 

Brafs Guns Frenl'h, the Carriages broken to Pieces 
-- J 0 Twelve-Pounders, J 2 Eil!ht-Poundtrs, 18 
Four-Pounders, 16 Three-Pou'I1'(le,s. 

Brafs Howitzers French, One Carriage good-2I 
Eight Inch, 1 Six Inch. 

French CailfonR -4 ferviceablt', 36 unfuviccable. 
3000 whole BarrclR of Englilh Gunpowder. 
seo,ooo Englilh Mulkd Cartridges. 
Round Shot-2000 Nine-Pounders, 250 Eighteen

Pounders, 508 Twelve-Pounder" fi56 Eight
Pounder5, 580 Four.Pouuders, 200 Three POUIl-
ders. . 

Shclls-4cO Six-Inch. 
600 Flannell Cartridge9. 
Cafe Shot- 120 Sil-Inch Howitzers. 
Wheels good-I) GURS, 30 Howitzer~, 18 Carra. 
60 Handfpikes. 
u Tarpaulins. 
3,o@O French Flints. 
10 Slow Matches. 
Icc Spunges. 
30 Copper Ladles. 

G. HOWARTH, 
Brig. Gen, Royal Horfe Artillery. 
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Admiralty-Office, May 271 1809, 
Copy of II Leifer from Vice· Admiral Lord Colling

wood, Commander in Cbief of Hil Mnjl'y'l Ship: 
aflll V 1ft/s in thr 1I1editerranean, to the Honourable 
IV. W. Pole, dated on board the Ocean, at Sea, the 
6th March 1809' 

SIR, 

I INCLOSE, to be laid before their Lordlhips, 
a Letter I have: received from Lord Cochrane, 

Captain of His Majdly's Ship J mperieufe, who has 
been for fome Time paft employed on the Coaft of 
Catalonia, and where the good Services of His 
Lordlllip, ill aid of the Spaniards and in annoyance 
of the Enemy, could not be exceeded. 

I have the Hononr to be, &c. 
COLLINGWOOD. 

His lI!ajd/y'f Ship Imperimfi, Caldagues, 
My LORD, 2d January I!{09. 

HA.VING received InformatiC9n of Two French 
V c(fel~ of \Val", and a COllvoy of Vittuallcls for 
Barcelona being in this Port, I have the Honour 
to inform 'your I.ordlhip, that they are all, amount· 
jllg to Thirteen Sail, in our Po(feffion. 

dk<j. A a The 
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The French have been driven from the Town of 
Caldagues, with the Lofs of Nine Cannons, which 
they had mounted and were mounting on the Bat. 
teries. I have, &c. 

(Signed) COCHRANE. 
The Right Hon. Lord Collingwood, 

• £:fe. f:fe. £:fe. 
La Gauloife Cutter, commanded by M. Avenet, 

Member of the Legion of Honour, v Guns, 
46 Men. 

La Julie Lugger. commanded by M. Chaferiau, 
5 Guns, 4 Swivels, 44 Men. 

And Eleven Vic1uallers. 

Admiralty.OJJice, May 27, [809' 

V ICE.ADMIRAL SIR JAMES SAUMAREZ, Com. 
mander in Chief of His Majdly's Ships and 

Veffels in the Baltic, h3s tranfmitted to the Hon, 
W. W. Pole, a Letter which he had received from 
Captain Hollis, of His Majelty's Ship the Standard, 
who had been detached with the Ships and Veffds 
named in the Margin'll<, for the Purpofe of attack. 
ing the Wand of Anholt, giving an Account of its 
Reduction on the 18th Infl:ant, by a Party of Sea. 
men and Marines, landed under the Command of 
Captain Selby, of the Owen Glendour, affifted by 
Captain Edward Nicholls, of the Royal Marines. 
The Garrifon, confifting of One Hundred and Se. 
venty Men, furrenderfd at Difcretion. On our 
Side One private Marine was killed and TWQ 
wounded. 

The Acquifition of this Hland is ftJted to be of 
Importance in furnilhing Supplies of Water to Hi~ 
Majefl:y's Fleet, and affording a good Anchorage 
to t?e Trade in going to or coming from the 
Baltic. 

• Standard. Owen Glendour, Avenger, Ranger, Rore l Snipe Gun-Vollel. 
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Downing.Slreet, .7une 2, 1809. 

ADISP ATCH, of which the foliowin<T is a 
Copy. has been received from Lieuten;nt-Ge_ 

Deral Sir .George Beckwith, K. B. Commallder in 
Chief of His Majdly's Forces in the L~~ward 
Illands, by Lord Vifcount CalLIereagh, one of His 
Majelly's Principal Secretaries of State. 

Fort Roya!, Marlinique, 
My LORn, Apri! 20, 18°9, 

T HE French Squadron, confillillg of Three Sail 
of the Line and Two Frigates, from L'Qrient, 

having uken Shelter in the Saints, in the Vicillity 
()f Guad .. loupe, where they were blockaded by 
Rear-Admiral Sir AleKander Cochrane with a fu
perior Force, I detached a Corps, of between Tw() 
and Three Thoufand Men, under the Command of 
Major-General Maitland, to co.operate wit h the 
Navy in the Reduction of thofe I1l3nds, to dellroy 
or capture the Ships of the Enemy, or to force 
th(m to Sea. 

I have the Satisfaction to report to ),our Lord
Ihip, for His Majelly's Information, that after 
Three Days of great Toil and moll active ~ervioe. 

J 809. 13 b dIe 



the Forts were reduced, and tIle Troops furrenderec! 
Prifoners of War. 

The French Ships of the Line pufhed to Sea 
-early on the Night of the 14th; on the 16th the 
Admiral was witbin Four Miles of them, and, I 
trull, will be enabled to bring them to c10fe Action_ 

J have the Honour to inclofe the Major-General's 
Report upon the honourable Termination of this 
Service; and I beg Lt:ave to recommend to His 
:Majelly'. favourable Confidcration, the meritorious 
Services of this General Officer, not only .in the 
prefent Inllar.ce, where he held a dil1inct Command, 
but for his general goo!il Conduct during the whole 
Campaign. 

The Officers of all Ranks have done their Duty 
in an exemplary Manner, and the Troops employed 
upon this Service have maintained that Superiority 
which has dillinguifhed this Army during the whole 
Series of our Operations linct our Departure 
from Barbadoes. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEO. BECKWITH. 

The Right Hon. Lord Vifiount Cafllmagh, 
~e. €:te. &e. 

SIR, Camp, at the Saints, ~prill S, 1809. 
I HAVE the Honour to tranfmit you a Report 

of the Proceedings of His Majefty's Troops de
tached for the Redu,Ction of the Saints. 

'Ve failed from Fort Royal Bay on the 12th; 
Captain Beaver, of Hi~ MajeUy's Ship AcaUa, wha 
was Commodore of the Divifion, left the Squadron 
under Charge of Captain Carthcw, of His MajeftY'B 
Ship Gloire, and wemt forward to meet Rear.Ad
miral ~ir Ale~a.nder Cochrane. The J 3th w~s 
palfed m exammmg the Enemy's P1lfitions, and In 

making Arrangements. 
The Difembarkation was fixed to be at Six 

<?'c1ock in I.he Morning of the J 4th, but a bad Night 
fepar;n~ 



feparated our Ships. By Ten they were colleB:ed. 
Soon after t~e Aealla led in, through a very narm,., 
·Channel wlueh was buoyed on each Side. The 
Gloire, Nareiifus, and Circe followed; the Intrepid 
about an Hour after, bllt the Dolphin no. until next 
Day: His Majelly's Ships anchored oppulite to 
the little Bay Bois Joly. The Landing was meant to 
have been at the next to the: Ealiward, eJlled A nee 
Vanovre. A~ much Time, it was th~n feen, wonld 
be loll by perfevering to go to AlIce Vanovre, be
cal~fe the Boats wOllle! have had a long R0W agJinl~ 
\VlIld ane! Current, we landed at Anee Bois ].,Iy; 
a fecure Landing, though a l~ony Beac,"" protet1ed 
by the Fire of the Frigates. We experienced no 
Oppofition, except a C3nnonade from the Hlet of 
Cabrit, the Guns of which fired over the Ridge 
among the Shipping. 

When advanced to the 11rll Ridge, we found the: 
Ehemy occupied the great Muuntain which is above 
Eight hundred Feet high, called MOllnt Rufl'l. 
This was immediately on our Right, nor could wc 
advance. The Rifle Companies of the 3d alld of 
the 4th Battalions 60th Regimt'nt werc ordered to 
dil10dge the Enemy.. The Exertion of thde Com
IJanies under Captams DolIlllg and Lupton was 
"reat; the Afctnt no lefs litep than a,) Angle of 
Y.'ifty Degrees, covered with Bulh and prickly Pear,> 
they molt gallantly tffecled the Service, ami dnH'e 
back the Enemy who fufferetl conliderably. The 
Rifle Companies were fu1>portcd to thtir Right br 
the Flank Companies of the 3d W cit India Regi
ment and One Company of the Royal York Ran
gers led by Lieutenant.Colonel Campbell, Dep,nty 
Adjutant-General, whom I dctac~e.d for tillS ;;el
vice. We had now a Ihong Pohtlon. Before us 
were the Enemy's three Forts, fhowing aOllt Garri
fons and Three Line of Battle Ships, ane! Two Fri
gate's in the Harbour. The large Ships very full of 
Men. \\T <: found, however, \I'C could n'Jt :ld"all<:o! 
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,,·ithoul being flanked on our Left by the Fort on 
HIe de Cabrit. Two Eight.lnch Howilzers were 
iUHneJiatdy landed, a Battery quickly conllructell 
hy Lieutenant Hobbs of the Royal Engineers • 
.Brigadier. General Stehelin of the Royal Artillery 
and all his Officers and Men were moll firenuous. 
<lnd before Six that Evening our Battery opened on 
tI,e Enemy's Squadron at a very fair Dillance. 
A bout an Hour after there were Indications that 
the French Squadron lI'a, about to pufh out, and by 
Eicrht it was not doubtful. Not a Monlent was 
loif; Captain Dc Courcy of the ~arter-Maller. 
'General's Department was fent by ·me to Captain 
Beaver of the Acafl:a, and we fired Silt Rockets 
from a Headland at Five Minutes onterval, being the 
:lignal fixed on by the Admiral About Ten at 
Niglll, the Three Frencl~ Line of Battle Ships were 
feen to go through the willdward Paffage. Next 
Morning, the rsth Inllant, the Intrepid was the 
only Line of Battle Ship in Sight. 

The Difficulty of advancing on the Well Side of 
the lihnd, forced us to re-embark the greater Part 
of our Troops, to land at Ance Vanovre, but as 
the Enemy occupied a firong and commanding 
Pofition on the Eait Side of this Eay, Lieutenant
Colonel Prefcot, with the Flank Companies of 
the 3d Welt Illdia Regiment, and \he Two Rifle 
Companies of the 60th, and Major Hendcrfon with. 
the Refcr\"e, were ordered to defcend from Mornc 
RufId to protect the Landing, and to diflodge the 
Enemy. This was well executed, .and we gained a 
favourable Pontiol1, whence our Mortars could 
reach F.ort l~apol~on at a proper Diftance, as well 
a~ t~e Fort on the Wet. ~ Mortar Battery of.Two 
'1 hateen.lnch, and Four'! en-Inch was immediately 
begun, and carried on with unremitted :Eltcrtions; 
_H our Men voluntetring every Labour. Between 
the El.emy's Forts Napoleon and MoreHe, and liS, 

','las a Middle Ridge, whith was on the Dack oflhc 
- 'J.\;)\\' II, 
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'Town, and, held by the Enemy. On the Night 
of 15th, a {hong Picquet of the Enemy's W<18 

furprifed by Two Companies of the Royal York 
Rangers, commanded by Captain Starke, and 
Lieutenant ·White. The Fr~nch had One Officer 
and Seventeen Men bayondted, and Twelve Pri[nn
er9 were brought away. This Affair wa< highly 
creditable to the Officers named. The Night fol. 
lowing we determined to occupy the Middle Ridg~, 
and confine the Enemy within his Works. Major 
Alen was ordered with the Two Flar.k Complnieo 
of the 3d Well: Indio, and a Flank Company 0'" 

the 8th Well: India for this Service,-he was [up. 
ported by Part of the Royal York Rangers under 
Major Henderfon. The Polition was taken Ill' 
without Oppofition, but about Eight next Mornin!,: 
the Enemy advanced {rom Forls Napoleon and 
Morclle to recover this Grollnd. A (harp r\(lic'n 
took place. the whole of the York l\,lngcl"'. and 
the Rille Companies of the 60th, fupportin:o; 0'''" 
Black Troops. The Ground lay opcn ill g-r<at ]'"" 
to the Grape Shot from Forts Napnlcoll and 1II,," 
relle, and to Round Shot from IllLt de La!;. it; h" 
all our Troops were undallllted;-none WteC mOlC 
brave or aCtive than the Flank Companies of t!,·· 
3d Well: India Regiment, and a Flauk COlllr:l1), of 
the 8th W dllndia under tllJjor Altn. The l::.:,tlny 
was driven back with Lo[s. and. our PoITtl1ion of t1 .. , 
Ground completely fecutcJ. On this (}Cc,di"" cur 
Lo[s was abollt Thirty Men, kiiled and \\'lIl1l1'!'~'J. 

I omitted to [dY that the 1'\\'0 F,\:ndl 1'r;;';Jl<:." 
both loadcd with Flollr, took their Ch'lncc at d" 
caping 011 the Foreuooll of the 15th, rl.'.:)' went 
through the \Villd;\,ard !'alfJge, kn;:iw-:; J I,ttk 1",'1:1 
the'Vind to gain the Shore of (;u,,,L.II\\IJl~ Tl~e 
leading Fri.C::.1tt was engaged by Hi3 ;'I:.icliy's Slap 
Intrepid. TI,i, Frigal' !r'.l\\,evtr uou',icd 1!1~ P:·:t 
of Vitllx Fort, was fo!lowed. by the otlW", and ba,ll 
efcaped iuto BaITe Terre, 
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• About the Middle of the Day,Yellerday the 17th, 
the French Commandant, Colonel Madier, ftnt a 
Flag of Truce to enter into Terms. They expected 
what we would not concede, and they fubmitted to 
what we were willing to grant. They art Prifoners 
of \Var. 

I underlland their Number to be from Seven to 
Eight Hundred; of this Number, Six Hundred 
w<re landed by the French Squadron. 

'Ve are to take Po{fdTion of the Forts this Even
ing at Four o'Clock. The French Troops will be 
immediately embarked, and I {hall proceed to carry 
the Remainder of your Orders into Execution with. 
cut Lofs of Time. But I mull not conclude my 
]{ cport without doing Jull.ice to the Merits of thofe 
whom I have been fo happy as to command. 

The Navy have moll. cordially fupported us. Cap. 
tain Beaver of His Majdly's Ship Acalla, has in
creafed that Character which I know his Condu19: 
at Bay Robert, Martinique, in your Prefence gained 
him. His Arrangement and Prefence of Mind reno 
der him particularly qualified for joint Operations. 
Copta;n Catthew of the Claire, and Captain Malcolm 
"f the Narci!Tus, alfo merit the warmelt Acknow. 
ledgment : and I am alfo much obliged to the Ho. 
nourable Captain Bertie of His Maje!ty's Ship Dart, 
who acted on Shore. 

The Royal Artillery under Brigadier Ceneral 
Stehdin, have continued their ufual fpirited Man. 
nero If the Enemy had not capitulated Y tll.erday, 
we {h"uld have opened a fine Battery of Six Mor. 
12rs; and I am certain from what happened at Mar. 
t;";ll~" our A~til1ery would have givtn them enough 
bill 10 One Night. 

To Lieutenant Colond Rial 15th Regiment, 1 
witl~ Pleafure acknowledge the Affi(\ance I have 
rectlved Irom him. He tantalized me with an Offer 
to (~h Fort Mortlli by A{fault with the t5th 
RegIment the Morning of Yefierday during tht: 

- Atiion. 
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Action. Lieutenant·Colonel Prevofl deferves equal 
good Report. Major Henderfon who commands 
the Referve is a true Soldier; and Major Alen, 3,1 
Weft India Regiment, gallantly I~d his black. 
Troops. 

The Staff have all been attive. Lieutenant-
Colonel Campbell, Deputy Adjutant-General, has 
been always forward j he is an Officer who muft rir.: 
from his Merit. 

The Honourable Captain de Courey, of the 
~arter-Maner-G~nera\'s Department, has Ibewn 
an Activity and Exertion which does him great 
Credit, and proves him to be an Officer for Service. 

Lieutenant Hobbs, Royal Engineers, yield~ t() 
no one in Work, and i, an admirable Officer for a 
Service of this Nature. 

The Medical Department has been ably condutted 
by Doctor Burke. 

I have been mnch affiftecl by Colonel Soter, the 
Royaliil, a Man inf!~xible in Loyalty. 

My Aide-de.Camp, Captain Taynton, G.;.t.h' 
Regiment, will have the Honour to dd,~er th,s 
Difpatch to you; he has been m""y Years WIth me.; 
I wilb I could get him the Promotion his Mtrlt 
deferves. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) F. MAITLAND~ Maj. Gen. 

His Excel/tney Lieutenant-GII/eral BecNwlth, 
Commal/der oj the Fora!. 

P. S. I indofe the neceff.lry Returns. There are 
Fourteen Pieces of Artilkry and Four Mortars. 
Eighteen in all in Furt Napoleon alone. 

(Signed) J. r-.L 

ART!· 
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ARTICLES of CAPITULATION prop6fld 6j 
Colonel Madier, Member of the Legion of Honour, 
Commandant of 01/ the Saintf, to Major-General 
lIfaitland, commandinK the Troops of His Britannic. 
Majej1y, and Captain Beaver, of Hi, Mojd/y', 
Ship Acafla, Senior Novol Ojfi:er. 

L IEUTENANT-COLON EL CAMPBELL, Deputy Ad
jutant-General, and Captain Mercier, of the 

66th Regiment, in the Service of France, being 
:~pointed Commiffioners, agreed upon the following, 
I erms. 

Article I. ALL the Troops {hall march out 
with all the Honours of War. 

II. They lhall be Prifoners of War, and conveyd 
to England. 

Ill. The Officers {hall equally be confide red as 
Prifoners of War upon their Paroles of Honollr, to' 
he tranfported to England until exchanged. They 
{hall retain their. Swords. 

Anfwer.-Articles I, II, and III, granted. 
To be carried. into Execution between Twelv(1; 

and Four o'Clock. 
Arms.. to be depofited Outfide of the different 

Fort~, and the Troops to embark immediately after •. 
IV. The Troops !hall retain their p,:rfonal Bag

gag~. 

A nf wer.,.-Granted. ... 
V. The Officers {hall aHa retain the iF private 

Baggage. 
Anfwer.-Granted. 
VI. All the Officers regularly emp'oycd in the.. 

Adminillration, and Medical Officers, ltiaIr not· he 
confitfered as Prifoners of War; they lhall be rent 
to Guadaloupe, with their private Baggage. 

Anfwer -Granted. 
VI~. Private Property lhall be refpeacd, and the 

Inhabitants !hall return to their Houfes. 
Allf~cr.-All lnhabit~ £olfdIing. Property hin 

t c. 



tIre Saints who are 1I0t Soldiers in the Service of 
France, may return to their Houfes, and /hall not be 
moldted as long as they conform to the Laws of t'le 
Colony. 

All private Property /hall he refpetled, and every 
Individual treated with the fame Liberality and good 
Faith ofthe Britifn Nation. 

VIII. Whatever is doubtful in there Articles of 
Capitulation, /hall be conltrued in favour of the In
habitants. 

An[wer.-Granted. 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE. 
fiN Officer of Artillery and One civil Officer Chall 

be appointed from each Side, who will meet at this 
~;pot To-morrow Morning at Eight o'Clock, in or
der to take a Lilt of all Milit-ary Stores and other 
}Jublic Property. They (hall be given precifdr itl 
the State they are at this Moment. 

Subfcribed by us at the Saints, the 17th Day of 
April 1809. 

(Signed) N. CAMPBELL, I,ient. Col. and 
Dep. A dj. Gen. 

(Signed) 

(Signed) 

M£RClER, Capt. 66th. Reg. 

Ratified, 
FRED. MAITLAND, Maj. Gen. 
P. BEAVER, Captain of His Majelty(s 

Ship Acalta, and [enior Officer at the 
Saints. 

M. MADIER, Colonel, Commandant 
les HIes des Saintes. 

RetlJrn of Killed, Wounded, and MjjJing of the Army 
under 1I1ajor. Genera! 1Iiaitland al Ibe Saints, .from 
J4/b II) '7tb April 1809' 

3d Batt. 60th Reg.-l Officer, I ~ank and File, 
killed' I Officer 16 Rank and Ftle, wounded. 

York Li~ht Infant:y Volunteers-3 Rank and File, 
wounded; 

Royal. 
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~ Royal York Rangers-I Rank and File, killed; • 
Officer. 24. Rank and File, wounded. . 

3d Well India Reg.-I Rank and File •. killed; :I 
Serjeants, I Drummer, 12 Rank and FIle, wound
ed; I Rank and File, miffing. 

8th Ditto-I Officer, I Rank and File, killed; I 
Officer, 7 Rank and File, wounded. 

Total-2 Officers, 4 Rank and File, killed; 3 
Officers, 2 Serjeants, I Drummer, 62 Rank. 
and File, wounded; I Rank and File, mif
fing. 

N. B. The Officer of the 60th returned killed, is 
Captain Dolling, who fell from a Precipice, and wa& 
found dead Two or Three Days after. 

The Officer kille:l of the 8th Weft India Regi
ment, is Lieutenant John Crofbie. 

The Officer wounded of the 60th, is Lieutenant 
Von Konin~. 

The Officer wounded of the Royal York Ran. 
gers, is Major Henderfon, Oightly. 

Affillant.Surgeon Deafant, 37th Regiment, at
tached to 8th Weft India Regiment, flightly 
wounded. 

(Signed) N. CAMPBELL, 
Lieut. Col. Dep. Adj. Gen. 

Return of Ordnance and Slores found at the Saints, ai' 
Fori Napoleon, April 18, ISc9' 

Iron Guns. 
I rc.rviceable Eighteen.Pounder on a Garrifon Car-

nage. 
4 ferviceable Twelve·Pounders on ditto. 
I ferviceable Four·Pounder on diltO. 
3 ferv!ceable Six.Pounders on Field Carriages. 
3 fervlceablf. Four-Pounders on Ship Carriage~. 
3 fervlceable Three·Pounders on ditto. 

Braf. Guns and Howitzers. 
J ferviceable Six-Inch Howitz~r, the Carriage un

fClvi.:table. 
1 ftrvice-
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J ferviccable Four-Pounder Gun, the Carriage U;'l. 

ferviceable. 
Brafs and Iron Mortars. 

I ferviceable Englilh Eight-Inch. 
1 ferviceabIe French Eight and Half-Inch, die. 

mounted. 
I repairable Twelve-Inch. 

Shells. 
55 ferviceable Thirteen.Inch. 
40 ferviceable Eight.lnch. 
120 ferviceable Seven and Half·lnch. 
178 ferviceable Five and Half-Inch. 

Shot. 
755 ferviceable Twelve.Pounders. 
90 ferviceable Six-Pounders. 
40 fcrviceahle Four-P,oundns. 
40 ferviceablc Three·l'oundns. 
57 fervic(able Barrels of Powder. 
711 ferviceable Mulkets. 
40 ferviceable Piflols. 
100 ferviceable Files. 
About Six Calks of ferviccable Mun~et :Ball Car~ 

tridges. 
5 Kegs of ferviceable Mulket Ba1l5. 

Fori Morel/e. 
ll'On Guns. 

1 ferviceable Twenty.four-Poundus. 
J fcrviceable Four-Pounder. 
J favicfable Thrte-Pounder. 
] ferviceable Tell-Inch Iron Mortar. 
40 fnviceable Shells for ditto. 
::lllot -z z favictahle Twellty-follr.Pounder~. 
15 B<lrrtls of ftrviceable Powder. 

Poinl Suere Ballery. 
:.& ferviceable Iron Eight.Poundas, mounted. 

Fori ijlet. 
Iron Guns . 

.5 feniceabie Twenty-four.Pllunders. 
1 f~r.ifC~ 



J ferviceable Twelve-Pounder. 
I ferviceable I unferviceable Six·Pounder. 
T ferviceable Three-Pounder. 

Brafs Mortars, the Beds repairable. 
;].. ferviceablc Eight.lnch 
I ferviceableSeven and Half-Inch. 
So Barrels of ferviceable Powder. 
16,000 ferviceable Mu[ket Ball Cartridges. 

Saints'TO'Zun Magazine. 
12 Barrels of ferviceable Powder. 

(Signed) EDWARD STEHELIN, 
Brigadier-General, Royal Artilleq~ 

Downing-Street, June 2, 1809. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a 
Copy, was this Day received by Lord Vif~ 

count Caillereagh, Oue of His MajeUy's Principal. 
S(crtlaries of State, from Lieutenant-General the 
Right Honourable Sir Arthur Wellefley, K. B. 

My LORD, l'Y!orzle Alegre, May 18, 180g. 
WHEN I determined upon the Expedition to 

the North of Portugal, againll Mar/hall 
S?u!t, I was in hopei that the Portuguefe General 
Sllvlerra, would be able to hold his Poll upon the 
Tamaga, till he {hould be reinforced; by which, 
and by the Poffdfion of Chaves, the Enemy's Retreat 
would have been cut off, excepting acrofs the Minho; 
and I inten;led, if fuccefsful, to prefs him fo hard, 
that the Pa/fage of that River would have beell im
pratticable. 

The Lofs of the Bridge of Amaranthe,however, 
on the m inllant, altered our Profpetts: 1 had no 
hopes that Mar{hall Beresford, who marched to
wards th~ Upper Part of the Douro 011 the Fifth, 
and arrived at Lamego on the Tenth, would be able 
to effttt mor~ than confine the Enemy on that ~i~c, 
and oblIge him to retire by Chaves into Galbcla, 
ralher tlian by Villa Real into Caftille. 

General. 
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'General Beresford! however, having obliged the 

"Enemy's Pofts at V Ilia Real, and M3ifan Frien to 
fall back with fome Lofs, and having crolfecl the: 
Douro, drove in General Loifons Out-Pofts at the 
Bridge of Amaranthe ; and again acquired Poffeffion 
of the left Bank of the Tilmaga on the Twelfth 
the Day on which the Corps under my Com~ 
rnand .forced ~he Paffage of the Douro at Oporto. 

LOifon retired from Amaranthe on the Morning 
of the 13th, as Coon as he had heard of the .Events 
atOporto of the preceding Day, and met the ad
vanced Guard of the French Army at a /hort 
Diftance from the Town, which General BCl·esford 
immediately occupied. 

I was unable to commence the Purfuit of the 
Enemy till the Morning of the 13th, when the 
Hanoverian Legion moved to Valonga, under Mojor
General Murray. On that Evening, I was informed 
that the Enemy had in the Morning deftroy,~d a great 
Proportion of his Cannon in the Neighbourhood of 
Penafiel, and had direCled hi& March towards 
Braga. 

This appeared to be the probable Rdllit of the 
Situation in which he found himfelf, in confeqllence 
of General Beresford'3 Operations upon the Tama
Za; and as Coon as I had afcertained that the Fad 
was true, I marched on the Morning of the (4th 
with the Army in two Columns towards the River 
Minho. 

At the [arne Time I direCled General Beresford 
upon Chaves, in cafe the Enemy thould turn t~ his 
Right; and Major Genc~al Murray to commul1lcate 
with General Beresford, If he Ihould find, as report
HI, that Loifon remained in the Neighbourhood of 
Am~ranthe. 

On the Evening of the 14th, I was certain from 
the Movements of the Enemy's Detachments in the 
.Nci~hbourhood of"13raga, that he intended to dllc~~ 

hiS 
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his R.<:treat upon Chaves on Monte Alegre; and 
direCted General Beresford, in cafe of the latter 
Moveloent, to pulh on for Monterey, fa as to ftop 
the Enemy, ifhe Ihould pafs by Villa de Rey. 

G~neral Ben:sford had anticipated my Orders to 
march his own Corps upon Chaves, and had already 
fent General Silvierra to occupy the Palfes of Rui
vaes alJd Mdgalfey near Salamonde, but he was un
fortunately too late. 

I arrived at Braga on the 15th, (General Murray 
being at Guimaraen~, and the Enemy about Fifteen 
Miles:in our Front) and at S,liamonde on the Six. 
teenth. 

\VI! had there an Affair with their Rear Guard. 
The Guards under Lieutenant-General Sberbrooke, 
and Brigadier General Campbell attacked their Poli
tion; alld having turned their Left Flank by the 
Height~, they abandoned it, leaving a Gun and 
fume l'rifonen behind them. This Attack was ne
cclfarily made at a late Hour in the Evening. 

On tht: Seventeenth, we moved to Ruivaes (wait. 
ing to fee whether the Enemy would turn upon 
Chaves, or continue his Retr~at upon MonteAlegre) 
aud on the .Eighteenth to this Place. 

1 here found that he had taken a Road through 
the Mountains towards Orenfe, bv which it would 
be difficult, if not impoffible, f,;r me to overtake 
him, and on which I had no Means of flopping 
him. 

The Enemy commenced this Retrfat, as I have 
informed your Lordlhip, by deflroying a great Pro
portion of his Guns and Ammunition. He after
ward. deUroyed the Remainder of both, and a great 
Proportion of his Baggage, and kept nothing ex
cepting what the Soldiers or a few Mules could 
,carry. Hc has left behind him his Sick and 
'\Vounded; and the Ro,ld from Penafiel to Monte 
A1~grc W flrewed with theCarcafee of Horfes and 

Mules, 
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l\t:ules, and French Soldier., who were put to Death 
by the Peafantry before our Advanced Guard could 
fave them. 

This 1aft Circum!1:ance is the natural EffeCl of the 
Species of Warfare which the Enemy have carried 
on in this Country. 

Their Soldiers have plundered and murdered the 
Peafantry at their Pleafure; and I have feen many 
Perfons hanging in the Trees by the SideR of the 
Road, executed for no Reafon that I could learn, 
excepting that they have not been friendly to the 
French Invalion and Ufurpation of the Government 
of their Country; and the Route of their Column 
on their Retreat could be traced by the Smuke of 
the Villages to which they fet Fire. 

We have taken about five Hundred Prifoners. 
Upon the whole the Enemy has not 1011lefs than a 
Fourth of his Army, and all his Artillery ann 
Eqllipments, fincewe attacked him upon the Vonga. 

I hope your Lordlhip will believe that no Meafure 
which I could take was omitted to intercept the 
Enemy's Retreat. It is obvious, however, that if an 
Army throws away all its Caunon, Equipment s, an,1 
Baggage, and everyThing which can Itrengthen it, and 
can enable it to aCl together as a Body, and aban
dons all thofe who arc entitled to its Protdtion, but 
add to its Weight and impede its Progrefs. it mutt 
be able to march by Road. through which it cannot 
be followed with any Prufpe8: of being overtaken b)" 
an Army which has not made the fame Sacrific~~. 

It is impoffible to fay too much of the EXertIOns 
of the Troops. The Weathn has be~1I very bad 
indeed. Since the Thirteenth, the Ram has becli 
conftant and the Roads in this difficult Cunntry 
almo!1: i:npraClicable. But they have,pcrfe\'ered ill 
the Purfuit to the laft, and have been generally 011 

their March from Day-light in the MQrnipg till 
Dark. 

The 
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'The Brigade of Guards were at the Head of the 
Column, and fet a laudable Example; and in the 
Affair with the Enemy's Rear Guard on the Even
ing of the 16th, they conducted themfelvcs rc
nark ably well. 

I have the Honour to be. &c. 
~Siglled) ARTHUR WELLESLEY. 
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FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF JUNE z4ih, 1809' 

No. XXV. 

Admiralty-Office, June 24, 18°9. 
Copy of a Letter from I/"e Hon. Caplain Ilby, oj Hi, 

JrIlJjejJy's Ship ./J"di", adrlrd/ed 10 Admiral Lord 
Gambier, and Iralljillille,/ by his Lorrffoip to Ihe Hon. 
W. W. Pole. 

His MajJly's Ship Amelia, qff .1'1, .AnJer~, 
My LORD, lei/; June Ille9' 

A CTING in Ohrrliellt:e toyour LOIdlllip'~ Order 
of the J 5th Vlt. I received Information of au 

Attack being abont to be mode by tile ::ipatlith Pa
triots 011 tll~ FI <nch Trvops in ponduon of the 
Town of St. A ndtrn; anrl baving dlablithcd Sig
Ilals betwf," His lVL',;"h', Ship under my ellll
Illand and the Fortrers of G,;]czand, I prC'ceeded off 
this Place iii Compall), with His l\Ljdly's Ship Sta
tira, the having joint,1 me un th~ 8th lull. but a 
fironO' Wind and Currem plc'ell cd our getting up 
till t~is Day, WI.Cll, on our Approach, tiring was 
ohfnvrd in every Diltdion on the Shore, and ["eral 
Vends tryillg to dfe,'t their Efcape out (,t the Har-

. bullr, whidl were: c,(ptured a. pa ~hrgln", one 
Boat 

• helle!. National Ship Curvette L, 1\lollcbe, COi'[J:a AI. 
legre, 16 Blaf" lii&ht PuulIJer>, and 180 lYlen. " 

~809. C c Frcnc. 



Boat only getting away; more mull have efcapedl 

but Wdre prevented through the Actillityof Cap
tain Boys, in His Majefty's Ship Statira. They 
appear fine Veffels, and have feveral of the French 
Army on board, with chief Part of the Hofpital 
Staff. The Corvette is the fame lately fa gallantly 
engaged by Captain Skinner, in His Majefty'. Sloop 
Goldfinch, and fl,,'lce by the Black Joke Lugger, 
and has proved a great Annoyance to our Trade. I 
learn by a Spanith Officer, who came to me from the 
Shore, (Aide-de-Camp to General Balkftero,) and 
by our own Boats which I fent on Shore, that the 
French Troops have all furtendered, and that the 
Town is in Poffeffion of the Spanilh Patriots under 
the Command of General llalldl:ero . 
. In confequence of the Numher of Prifoners I 

have fent the Stat ira into Port with the Prizes, and 
fuall remain myfelf off this Co~ft, in Hopes of being 
able to render further Affiflance to the Spanilh 
Caufe. I have the Hononr to be, &c. 

(Signed) FRED. PAUL IRBY. 
To the Right Hon. Lord Gambier, Admiral 

of the Blue, f.:f c. f.:f c. f.:f c. 

French National Brig La Rcjouie, Captain Breton, 8 
Eight-Pounders, and 51 Men. 

French National Schooner La Mouche NO.7, Captain 
Carnafe, 1 Four·Pounder Gun, and 25 Men. 

Lugger La Legere, Captain Scquirc, not being Seaworthy 
the Cargo put on hOlrd La Rejouie. 

Lugger Notre Dame, Captain Bergo Chin,s Men, being 
a Spanilh Vell"el feized by the French; the Cargo put 011 
board La Rejouie. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF :JULY 4th, 180')' 

No. XXVI. 

----

Admir;llty-Officc, Jllly 4. J Bc,). 

COpiN of Two Ll'tfcrs ('-01:/ Captai" 111' f,'':" ")'. of r'., 
JJJ,Jj~j1y's Ship thc Liv"0" to the 1/o"ourao,; 11';/;;,11/1 
lJId/.jlq Pole. 

SIR, Li't'e6', !':go, Jlllle 7, 1809' 

BE pleaftd to inform my Lords COllImilIioner:; of 
ti,e Admiralty, that, Ydltlday Evelling, all 

El:pn:fs arriv{d from a Sp,tnilh Offica at /-ian l'a)o 
to Commodore Don Juall Calrallfas, that the COllde 
de Norona was r·~tiritlg with his Diviiion of the C,,
k ian r\ rmy from Potltcvedra to thdt Plal'e, alld dt
hill.':' Boa1 s might be there to convey the Troop:l 
",TOrS the River, (the Bridge having been brokm 
do\"n on the 7th of May,) Commouore Dun J. 
Carranfa, requellillg AlIirlance, Captain ,rinter lI'illl 
the Cadmus (who had beell obliged to put back 
from Strers of Weather) immeJi;,tdy faiIe.1 up tile 
River with the Portllguefc Schooner Curiof.l, under 
my Orders from the Honourable Vice-AdmiT;,l 
Berkeley, the Tig-Ie Spani!h Schooner of 'War, and 
as many Boats atHi V ~llcls as could pollibly be col
lea~(l. 

Tili, retroO'rade Movement eaured me much anxi. 
dy, and I v~ry early this Morning went ,up in the 

'J 8c9' ll. rl Barge 
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Barge to San Payo, where I found Brigadin-. 
Geroeral Carrera frrongly polled on the South Side 
<>f the Bridge (tlte Conde de Norona being at Re. 
dondela), and in my Interview with him, I learnt 
that the Enemy, after the Brigadier-General had 
taken Santiago, united his Forces from Lugo to 
thofe of Corunna. amounting to Eight Thoufand 
Men, Two Thoufand Five Hundr(d Cavalry, with 
feveral Field·Pieces an:! fome Twelve-Pounders_ 

This Force being very much fuperior to the Bri
gadier's, he retreated to Caldas and Pontevedra, 
where the Conde de Norona joined. From the ex
~effive and continued heavy Rains we have had of 
late, much of the Ammunition was unavoidably 
<1amaged, and Pontevedra being too diftant to re
ceive any more wh.:n attacked, the falling back on 
fur.h a ftrong Pofition was well conceived and moll: 
ably ex<!cuted. On a Height above the Bridge 
they had a :Battery of Two Eighteen-Pounders, and 
this Army was increafed to between Six and Seven 
Thoufand Men armed, and Thrte Thoufand fine 
young Men \\iirhout Arms, Olle Hundred and 
Twenty Horfe, Nine Fidd Pieces, acting under 
the immediate Direction of the Brigadier-General. 

At Nine the Enemy appeared on the other Side 
in great Force, and although the Galician Troops 
had undergone much Fatigue, and fulfered greatly 
from the Inclemency of the Weather, to which they 
had been cOllitantly cxpofed, yet, on the Approach 
of the Enemy, nothing could exceed the Animation 
and Spirit of the Soldiers, all was Alacrity and Con
fidence. and 1 left the Brigader-General, and was 
fa1nted by the Enemy from their-Field Pieces, 'but 
without hurting us, although nearly within Muficet
Shot; at Halt-pall: Nine they opened their Fire on 
the Spa_nia~ds, whi~h was moft fpiritedlyreturned, 
'''ld thell- bdd Artillery was movtd with great Ala. 
crity and well f~r\"ed_ 

On my Return on board I landed my Marines 
and 
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and, Twenty-five Seamen at the Cafile (having tak.-" 
them on board f~me Days pall); and Lieutenant_ 
Colonel Carroll, IR the moll zealous and hdndfome 
Mann~r, offered his Services to affi[! Captain Cra"I
ford IR Defence of the Callie. Sixty Soldier!, 
whom lie brought from Gijon with him, (l'ar~ "t 
our Army,) at his ea.rnefl Requdl were la',ded, 
and I fupplIrd them wIth Arms; and every TI,i11,; 
was put In the bd~ poffible Ordcr of 1 lde11l C bv 
Commodore Don Juan Carranfas, Don ill rnad:. 
(:""<;01",,. the Governor, and Captain Crawford, of • 
1;,) ':'1·'j,lly'" Ship Venus. 

1 havc the Hononr to he. &c. 
(Signed) GEO, l\I'IONLEY. 

SIR. Liva{v, ri:;n. June I Z. I ::c~. 
J CO~CLUDED my Letter of tire 7t11 [1111.",(, 

v.'hich I did myfdf the Honour of WI iting to ac
quaint you, for the Information of my Lords C.II". 
miffioners of the Admiralty, that the Enemy had 
began an Attack at Half.pall Nine that Morning on 
the SpaniJh Troops under the Command of BrIga
dier-General Carrera, on the South Side of th., 
Bridge of St. Payo. 

I have to rrquell you will be pltafed to make 
known to their Lordfhips, that the EnelllY, having 
taken Poll on tbe North Side of the ilrid~e, :r 
Pillol-fhot acrofs, ill Houfes, and in a \V"oc.! a·littl" 
btlow it, kept up bi~ Attack, fupporttd with FitlJ 
Artillery and Three Twdve-Pollnders, with great 
Vivacity during the whole of tha~ pay (tire 7t1~), 
which was fultained by the Gahclan Army WltI) 
great Coolnefs and Bravery. 

During the Night of the 7th, the E,emy (Idled 
a Battery. Cummodore DOll J ~Ian Carra~l[a3, !rnt 
up Three Gun-Boatr" One of wInch Captalll \ \ \ "
ter manned, under the Charge of Licu.tellnn.t Jtf
ferfon his Firll Lieutenant. At Daylrgllt III tile:: 
Moruillg of the 8th, tire Enemy {lr~lIcJ hi, 1""',' 

D d ~ bdl]' 
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both on the Galician Troops and the Boatl; the 
Jatter of which, from the Tide being up, got near, 
and dellmyed the Enemy's Batteries. At the Fall 
of the Tide the Enemy made Two defperate At
tempts to crofs below the Bridge with his Cavalry 
ar.d Infantry, but the great Courage and Spirit dif. 
played by our Friends repulfed them with great 
Slaughter. A Body of them went higher up tbe 
River to the Bridge to Sottomayor, and that active 
and brave Officer Don Pablo Murillo was detached 
with a Divifion to oppofe them, and the Enemy, 
after perfevering for an Hour and an Half, were 
"bliged to give way to the fuperior Gallantry of the 
Spaniards, and retreated to San Payo, where another 
Attack, during a thick Fog, was again made by the 
Enemy, who, as ill the former ones, was driven 
hack, and Marrhal Nty, who commanded the 
Frttlch Troop~, confilling of Eight Thoufand Men, 
Two Thoufand Five Hundred Cavalry, with· 
Field Artillery and Two Twelve·Pounders, ex
perienced a Dereat from a new raifed Army confill
iug of S;;, Thoufand Armed Men, and Three T.hou
[and without Arms, and fame fmall Fi€ld Artinery~ 
with Two tighteen-Pounders. and in the Night he 
retreated, leaving fome of his vVounded. The Enemy 
hllrnt many of their Dead, and in one Pit has heen 
difcovered Thirtv buried; his Lofs muft have been 
great. The Lots on the Side of the Spaniards has 
been trifling. only One Hundred and Ten killed and 
wound~d. Captain Wynter, who was fome Time at 
the C:mlp, and who had a narrow Efcape, a Grape 
Shot having gra~ed his Hat. ddcribed to me that 
~lIch \\"as the Animation of the Spanifh Troops, that 
It was with Difficulty they wert rdl.rained by their 
Officers from pllfhing acmfs. 

:l:~us, Sir, the Spirit and good ConduCt of this 
DlvdlOn of the Spanifh Galician Army who, though 
wltlWllt aIm?;!: tv~ry Part of Clothing, and expofe.d 
tu hea'ly Raltla without Shdter, had /hewn to their 

"lVn 
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o\~n Nat.ion, aod to all EUTop.e, that they are in
fpued wIth A rdOUT for the Dehvery of their Country 
from a cruel UCul'per, which alone a brave and lor~I 
People can feel; and the Merit of their Commanders 
bears fo confpicllous a Part, as their Lordlhips mull: 
appreciate much better than I could take the Liber
ty of ex preffing of Officers fuperior in Rank to my
felf. And it is but jufl: to fay, that the Officers 
employed in the Gun-Boats, executed well the 
Inftructions they received from Don Juan Carran
fas, whofe unwearied Attention to give every Aid 
and Affifl:ance to the Army with the moll aEti\'c 
Promptitude excited Admiration. 

Lieutenant Toledo, commanding the Tigre Spa
nilh Schooner of 'Val'. who was up the Rivu to give 
Succollr, was mofl: active, and Lieutenant Al"es. 
commanding the Portuguefe Schooner Curioza, ",.Ii 

alert and zealous to fupport the Cauf,,; and you will 
alfo be plea fed to exprefs to their L?rdlhips the 
Happinefs I feel in bein;!; enabled to Inform th~m 
that Captain Wynter alld the Dlitilh, ~llicer8 and 
Men felt all that Alclour to affifl: real I-rlcnds which 
,S inherent in their Chara(tcr. 

I have the Honour to he, &c. 
(Signed) GEO. 1H."INLEY. 





BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF JULr 8th, 18°9_ 

No. XXVII. 

Admiralty-QlJicc, July 8, J ~,-). 

T HE ~ullowin~ Particlilars .rdative ~" til; E\'a~ 
cuatlon of Corun,;;! .no I'errol by the 1· rellcl" 

are contained in a Series of Letter, Irom Captain 
Hntham, of His Majdl:Y'8 Ship the Ddiancc, to 
Arlmiral Lnnl Gambier, dated from the l20 to ti'e 
30th of lall: Month. 

In cnnf.:l}'Icnce of the D~f"at fllilainco by the 
Enemy'. Army under Marlhal Nty in the Adi"n 
againll. the Spanilh Forces at the Bridge of the 
Payo, that General fell back all Corunna on the 13th 
JUlie, and imm(oiatdy began to take Meafures for 
relinquilhing the P"lfdIion of that Place auo Ferrol, 
removing his Forces by Dil'ifioJJ3 to an Encampment 
three Lca~ues i,l aovanct: from Betanzos towaros 
Lugo. Ti,e I .. :! Di\'itiulls of the 1', encil ltft ferrol 
on the 2 III ar.d Corunna on the 22d, aftO' i,."ing III 

both Places fpiked the Guns and ddlro),cd the Dc
fences on the LandliJe, {or,tlher with the ilL).!.!
zincs and Bturcs of every 1(illd. and completely d,r. 
armed the Places and their Illhabit.lllt •. 

The Proximity l,f the Enemy's Pu/ition continu
ing to hold the Authorities ellablilhed by the French 
at Corunna in Subjetlion through the Fear of his 
Return no Communic;Jtion being fuffcrcd wi:h the 

, . B' '1 
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Britilh Ships but by Flag of Truce, and the State 
nf Defence in which the Batteries and Lines on the 
Sea Side were left, rendering it dangerous for the 
Englilh to land or approach the Coalt in the Event 
of the Re.app~arance of any of the Enemy, Cap·ain 
Hotham on the 24th ordered a Detachment of Sea
men and Marines to land and difable the Guns on 
the different Batteries bearing on the Anchoragt, 
offering at the fame Time to the Governor the ::ler. 
vices of the Detachment in rendering any Alliftance 
that might be in its Power to the Caufe of the Spa
nilh Patriots. The Cannons and Mortars on the 
Sea Lines at Corunna, and in the Forts commanding 
the Bay, were accordingly all difmounted on the 
fame Day, leaving- untouched thofe :on the Lines 
towards the Land which had been fpiked by the 
Enemy. 

On the 2Gth Captain Hotham fent Captain Par
ker, of His Majefly's Ship Amazon, to Ferrol. 
Where he was recei\'ed by the People with the loudell: 
Acclamations of Joy, and received from the higher 
Orders of the Inhabitants the ftrongeft pollible 
Marks of Attachment to the Englilh, and Happi~ 
nefs at feeing once more among them an Officer of 
that Nation. The Ca(Ue of San Felipe. however. 
was frill under the Command of a Perfon appointed 
by Marlhal Ney, and attached to the French Inte
ren, with a Garrifon compofed of a Detachment of 
a Legion raifed by the Enemy during their Poffef. 
fion of Ferrol and Corunna; and on the 27th Cap
tain Hotham received Information that the above 
Commandant had given Orders to fire on any Eng
lith Ships or Boats that might attempt to pafs the 
Cafrle. In confequence, Captain Hotham repaired 
to Ferrol in the Defiance, and landed the Marines 
of that Ship and the Amazon, with a Party of. 
armed Seamen, under the Direction of Captain 
Parker, who entered the Callie without Oppofitiun. 
p~(ceded by a Flag bearing the Name of King Fer
dinand the Seventh and the SpanilhColours. The 

Detachment 
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Detacnment then proceed~d to the Town of FerroJ 
where it was received in the moll aff.aionate Manne; 
by the Inhabitants, and having arrefled the Com
mandant of the Callie ill the Ndme of King Ferni
lland, fent him on board the Defiance. The Go
~crnor of Ferrol not having any ,\Iedn< of garrifon-
109 the Caflle. the Guns in it were fpiked, and the 
l'owder removed to the Adenal, and the Place left 
under the Command of the former Gov~n;ur, who 
had heen fuperl«:led by the Enemy. 

0" the 28th Captain Hotham entered the Port of 
Cor·unna. where he was informed by the Gove-rnor 
tllat he had received IlIflruttions from the Marquis 
de la ROllkllla, dated at Orenfe on the 271h. tll pro
claim His Catholic Majelly Ferdinand the S~Vl"'1 ", 
with Advice II,at he h"d difpatched a Regiment from 
1Ii$ Army tu attend the Ccrem(,ny and garrifon the 
Place: the Guvemor at the fame 'i'i'T'c ~a\·c CJPLIII1 
Hutham AI}"urances that the Port \\".IS '·r"m that 
Bour to he confidercd under the Con·.ro,d and 
Au,i miry of the lawful King of ~I'.,ill; and tbe 
Captain "Idecd Ioimfdf, ano every i\ fTillallcc that I he 
Sl.ip~ lIndn his 0, dtn; might bc "ble to afford, at the 
Guv, rnor', Di(l'ufal. 

On the 2')ti., rd,':"r General the Conl\cdc Norona, 
Captain-Gtneral or (;.'\,,·i3. amv, ,I.ll Corunna from 
~t. Jago, and wa, followed all the next Dav by 
General Cantra with about J leven Thollfand ~len. 
forll1iug" the Conde's DivillOn uf the I\brqUIS of 
H.UIlI(\l1 l'S -\rmv. 

'1'1, ... }." nch· ,\rmv under ~.brr.1l1 Ncr m,·,-e.l 
from its Camp nCdr H't"tanzus u:1 the; ;,1, takin~ the 
i,,,,,:1 to L".~,) and Altorga It was rqlllrtld th~:j 
pr,vlouD)" to Its I,rcak,":.!; up the e,mp, It Je!trO)l 
its j~'lf~';:I.r:I· and ht'a\'r l\.rtl~Li·V. 

0:: tl. ; 7th the I<.1.,rqlli .. de 1.1 Rom~n3 wa~ ~att~ 
to be at ~)" nfe with Ccnll.d 1\1.111 ilnJ 1 hilt) 
Ti"".I." I l-fcn, MarfllJl SU'Ilt's Pul;li"n o~ the 
I tth >VJi {aid to hi\vt' b<C:1 at l'ol.;:::, .• ltt" and (~nrag~, 

Fe 2 .-\Jml-
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Admiralty-Office, July S, 1809' 

Copy of a Leiter from George M'Kinlt.Y. E{q; Ca(1'
fain of His Mojifly's Ship Lively, to thl! Hon. W. 
W. Pole, dated on board that Ship a/ Vig9, the 2tl 
of lajJ Month. 

SI R, 

I HAVE the Honour of inc:lofing to you, for the 
Information of my Lords Commiffioners of the 

Admiralty, a Copy of a Letter I received from Bri. 
gadier-General Carrera, commanding a Divifion ~f 
loyal Spanilh Troops, giving an Account of hIS 
taking from the French the City of Saint Jago 
Compofiella; by which their Lordlhips will f~e the 
Spirit and Gallantry of the Brigadier-General, and 
the Ardour of the Troops under his Ordus. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEO. M'KINLEY. 

Head-!0.larlers at Santiago, lI-fay 23, 180g. 
SANTIAGO is in our Polfdlion :-the Enemy, 

confifiing of Three Thoufand Infantry, with Four
teen Pieces of Artillery, and Three Hundred Horfe, 
came out to meet U3, and attacked us on our Marcll 
in the Plain called De la Efirdla. Our Scouts hav. 
ing fallen in with their Volti;,;mrs, and exchanged 
fome Firing. brought me the Information, and Ior
dered the Divilioll to £e.lrm if! the bd: P .. litioll that 
could be taken. The Enemy attacked with Vigour, 
but were unable to gain the fmalldl Advantage. 
Our Artillery was as good as their's \\'33 bad, not a 
Man being wounded on our Side by a Cannon-Ball. 
After an Hour's Firing WI! became impatient of 
fuffel ing it, and I ordered Dun Pablo Mu.illo to 
charge them on their Right Flank. whilll I ad
vanced ill Front with the Three other Columns. 
The E~emy twice took up Politions, and were as 
often d,flodgcd. The Unevennefs of the Ground 
favoured their Ef(;;ape; in effecting which they 

lhamef~J1y 
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ihamefully. blew up two Ammunition Chells; twe 
others, WIth two of Clothing, upwards of Six 
Hundred Muil<ets. and fame Horfes aorl other Ar. 
ticles, which I have not yet examined, fdl into our 
Hands. Murillo entered the City, and purfued the 
Enemy through the Streets to the Difbnce of more 
than a League from hence. I am not yet informed 
of the Number of Slain, nor of that of the 1'ri
foners, of whom there are many. The Gennal, 
lvfaqllian, has been fevercly wounded by two (,1,,[
ket ollOt; the Second in Command was killed in the 
Ficld, whofe Infignia have been brollght to me hy 
the Soldiers. Our Lof:; has been trininh"; til\! 
Troops are in bigh Spirits, and I may tXI'":t mudl 
hom ll,cm. I am, &c. 

MARTIN DE L:\ C.\RRER:L 
Captain iiI, Kin/,y, Commander oj the 

lJrilijlJ SlJips at Vi:;o. 

A'!mira!I),.O/ftl', :July 8, J 8~'). 

R E.~:t·/\I':'IIRAL SIR R,CHARD STI' ,CHAN ',a~ 
\... tranfmitted to the Han. Willi.lm WdJdlq 

Pole a Lttter from LiclItcnalit Danks, commalldlng 
the Blazer GUII.Brig, giving all Account of 1111 ,\t
tack made by a fmall Party of Seamell alill ;-'LlrJlll·., 
under the Dilectiun of Liclltenants Mallfdl al.d 
M'DotJ""lI, of the Patriot GlIn.Vdfd anll Alert 
Hired Cutter, IIpon a DUlh of Frell,.-h 1),)lI;1l1i"s 
.1l1d Soldiers Jlatiuned at EkwJnlclI III the H.i'.e" 
Jallde. ., , 

The Enemy being dl iv,'n from tl.llIr T"fh. 1 "0 
l)'J':'\,:ier l~')atsJ Ollt! 1).lllij~1 ant,} Five L.tI!r(lt'; ~\'erc 
t~I~L'il l'IJ{ll ninll of anJ bl"t)II~IJt Ol.!t, t().~;( t!lt I Wid. a 
~1"lItity of IVltn.:hJnJ:Lc IV/,iel, had LI'_11 111/.IJ by 
tlr~ FrelJch and Danes. . 

Thio Service, which was F~' rllrm,:d WIthout any 
J" ,f,; on ollr Part, W,I; C:ie':llt<J with great 1',,1:;
rn~llt .wd RduJutioCl. 
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• 111 Account 01 tht Balik lought ntar A'/perr., on Iht 
Marclfield, un the 21J1 and 22d of May 1809. 
bet'U'Ct1l the Jl,.,.,!,duk,· C!'<lr/o of AuJlria, Gmt. 
ralijJimo of the In/po'ial AuJlrian Armia, and tht 
Emperor Napoleon. Commander in Clul 'I tht 
Fnnch and Allied A,·mits. 

,,-'HE Emperor Napoleon having, after fome fan
~ gOlinary Ellgagements near Abenlbcrg, Hau

fen and Dinzlingcn, in which the Fortllne of War 
favoured the Aulh-ian Arms fo as to force the 
French Garrii'on at Ratilbon to furrender, fucceed. 
~d in cutting off the Ll!ft Wing of the Auftrian 
Army and driving it back to Landlhut, and after. 
wards in advancing by Eckmllhl with a fuperior 
Corps of Cavalry. taking the Road of Egloflhcim. 
and forcing to retreat thofe Aulhian Corps that 
were pofted on the Heights of Leikepoint and Tal
melling, the Archduke on the 23d of April crolfed 
the Danube near Ratilbon, and joined the Corps of 

1809. F f Belle-
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Bellegarde, who had opened the Campaign by feve
ral fuccefsful Affairs in the Upper Palatinate, had 
reached Amberg, Neumarkt and Hemau, and had 
by this Time approached Stadt-am-Hof, in order to 
execute its immediate Junction with the Archduke. 

The Emperor Napole~n ordered the Bombard. 
ment of Ratiibon, occupied by a few Battalions who 
were to cover the Paffage of the Danube. On the 
Z3d in the Evening he became Mafter of it, and im
mediately hafiened along the right Bank of the 
Danube to enter the Aultrian States, in order, ai 
he openly declared, to dictate Peace at Vienna. 

The Aultrian Army had taken a Polition near 
Cham, behind the River Regen, which was watched 
by fome of the Enemies Divifions, while Emperor 
Napoleon called all dilfofeable Troops, in forced 
Marches, from the North of Germany to the 
Danube, and confiderably reinforced his Army with 
the Troops of W urtemberg, Heffia, Baden, and 
fome Time after with thofe of Saxony. 

Near Kirn and Nittenau, fome Affairs had hap
pened betweffi the Out-poils, which, however, had 
no' Influence upon the Armies. 

However eafy it would have been for the Arch. 
duke toCO(}tillue his offeniive Operations on the kft 
Bank of the Danube without any material Re
filtance, and however gratifying it might have been 
to relieve Provinces which were groasing beneath 
the Preffure of Foreign Dominion; the PrefervQtiQn 
of his Native Land did not permit him to fuff!'r the 
Enemy to riot with Impuoity in the Entrails of th~ 
Monarchy, to give up the rich Sources of its IJ;lde
pendence, and expofe the Welfare of the Subject 
to the Devaftatious of foreign Conqueror!!. 

Thefe Motives induce.] the Archduke '0 conduct 
his Army to Bohemia, by the Way of Klent.f.ch aDd 
Neumark, to occupy the Bohel.l)jaJl Fereft ~b 
Light Troops and Part of the Militi.a, ~ to difta 
his March toward~ &dweis~ where he arrived ~II tM 

3d 
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3d .of May:, hoping to join near Lintz, his Left 
WI.ng, wl1lch had been feparated from him, and 
wludl was under the Command of Lieutenant
General Baron Hiller • 

.But the latter had been fa clofdy pre{fcd by the 
untted Force of the French Armies, that, after feve
ral fpiritcd Engagements, and even after a brilliaut 
Affair in which he had the Advantage near Neu
markt, and in which the Troopa atchlCvcd all that 
w~s pollible againll: the. difproportionate Superi
onty of the Enemy, he 1I1deed was able to reach 
Linz, but was incapable of crolling the Danube, and 
obliged to content himfclf with ddlroyillO" the Com
munication with the left Bank, and t~king up a 
Polition behind the TraUll near Ebcrlbcrg. This 
was the Occalion of an c:<trcmcly murderous EII
ga~ement, during which the Enemy in Rorming the 
Bndge loll: near Four Thoufand Men: Eberlberg 
was fet on Fire, and Lieutenant-General Hiller 
continued his Retreat, till he got fo much the Start 8S 

to pafs the Danube near Stain without being dillurb
cd by the Enemy, and to wait the Approach of the 
Archduke, who, after havillg in vain attempted the 
JlInttion of the Army near Linl., had marched from 
Budweis to Zwettel; ftill hoping, by a quick Pllf
fage of the Danube, to arrd!: dlC Enemy'S Progrefs 
towards the Metropolis. 

Meanwhile a Corps of W urtembergers had ad. 
vanced from Paffau alon~ both the Shores of the 
Danube, had occupied Lmz and the Bank oppofite 
to it· had reftord the Bridge, and lignalized itfelf 
by d~ftroying the defence1ds Villages and CallIes 
which could not be protetted by the fmall advanctld 
Guard proceeding by the Side of the main Army. 

The Enemy, by man:hing through the Valley of 
the Danube in the ftraightcft Line, had got fo much 
a-head, that all Hopes of .coming up ~ith him. in 
Front of Vienna vanifhed; ftlll. however, lfthat City 
had been able to hold out for Five Days, it might have 
_ F f z been 



been relieved; and the Archduke refolved on ventUl:
ing the utmoll:to refcue that goodCity,which, by the 
nce1lent Difpofition of its Citizens, the faithful 
Attachment to its Sovereign, and its noble Devo
tion, has raifed to itfelf an etermll Monument in the 
Annals of Aull:ria_ All his Plans were now diretted 
towards gaining the Br!dges acrofs the Dan~lbe near 
Vienna, and endE'avounng to fave the Impenal Refi
dence by a Combat under its very Walls. 

Vienna, formerly an important Fortrefs, was in 
vain befitged by the Turks, and would, even now, 
from the Solidity of its Ramparts, the ftrong Profiles 
of its '\Vorks, and the extenfive Syftem of its Minea, 
be capable of making a protratted Refiftance, had 
not, for upwards of a Century back, the Luxury of 
a large :Metropolis, the Wants of Eafe, the Conflux 
of all the Magnates in the Empire, and the Pomp of 
a fplendid Court, totally effaced every Confidera· 
tion of military Defence. Palaces adorn the Ram
part, the Cafemates and Ditches were converted into 
W orklhops of Tradefmen, Plantations mark the 
Counter-fcarpes of the F ortrefs, andA venues of Trees 
traverfe the Glacis, uniting the moll: beautiful Sub. 
urbs in the World to the Corps de la Place. 

Although under fuch Circumftances no obftinate 
Refill:ance of the Capital was to be ex petted, yet 
from the unexampled Loyalty of the Inhabitants it 
was confidently hoped that Vienna might for a few 
Days ferve as a Tete de Pont to cover the Paffage of 
the River; whence all Preparations amounted to 
no more than to fecure the Place againft a Coup-de
Main; and for this Reafon the Archduke had forne 
Time before diretted Field-Marlhal Hiller to fend 
Part of his Corps along the right Bank towards 
the Capital; in the Event of his (the Archduke's) 
Paffage to the left Shore. 

Field-Marlhal Hiller now received Orders to 
bum the Bridge near Stain in his Rear, to leave a 
fmall Corps of Obfervation near Krems, to hatten 

by 
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by forcc~ Marches with the Bulk of his Army to 
the EnvIrons of VIenna, and, as Circumftance, 
would permit, byoccupying. the fmall Illands, to keep 
up the CommulllcatlOn wIth the City and the De
bauche acrofs the Bridges. 

The Army of the .\ rchduke now advanced. with
out .Intcrruption, by Neupolla, Horn, and \Veiken
dod upon ~tockerau; and, in order to overawe [uch 
Ent<;rprizes a~ the Enemy mig!,t proj:ct from the 
Env\l"O.ns of Lmz, Part of the Corps of the Gener.l 
of ArtIllery Count Kollowrath, which till then had 
remOlincd near Pilfen with a view to ["cure tl,~ 
North and Weft Frontier of Bohemia, was ordered 
to march to Budweis. 

Napoleon had ufed fa much r:''1ll",I:ti.1il on hi, 
March to Vicnna, that on the 9til of i\l:ty hi~ ad· 
vanced Troops appeared on the Glacis "f t I ... For
trefs, whence they were driven by fome Cannon
Shot. From Three to FllLlr thoufand regular 
Troops, as many armed Citizen<, and fome B'ltta
lions of Country Militia, defended tile Cit y; Ord
nance of various Calibre was placed UP"" tlac Ram
parts; the Suburbs were abandoned on ;account of 
tileir great Extent; and the numerOllS Iilands and 
low bulby Ground behind the Town were occupied 
by fome Li~ht Troops of the Corp3 of Hiller as 
well as by Militia. 

The Corps itfclf was pofted on what is termed 
" the Point" on the left ~hore of the River, w;,iting" 
the Arrival of the Army, which was advancing ill 
hafte. 

The Occupation of Vienna formed too c:lfc:ntial a 
Part in the exteniive Plans of the French Em
peror; its Conquell had been announced by him 
with too much Confidence, and was of too great 
Importance towards confirming the Prejudice of his 
irre!illible Power for him not to employ every 
Method of taking'it before the Affillance which was 
Co Ilear could arrive. 

For 
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For tne Space of Twenty-four Hours the How. 
itzers played upon the Town; and though feveral 
Houfes were ret on fire, the Courage of the Inhabi. 
tants remained un/haken. But a general Devaftation 
threatened their valuable Property, and when at 
length the Enemy, availing himfelf of the numerous 
Craft which he found there, croffed the fmaller 
Branches of the Danube, difJodged the Troops from 
the nearelt IfJands, and menaced their Communi. 
cation with the left Bank, the City was juftified in 
capitulating, while the Troops retreated by the great 
Bridge of Tabor, which they afterwards fet on Fire. 

The Archduke received this Intelligence in his 
Head-Quarters, between Horn and Meiffau, anll 
though it was fcarcely to be expected that the City, 
furrounded as it was, /hould continue its Refift. 
anee, the Archduke proceeded on his March with
out Intermption, flattering himfelf that he might be 
able to execute his favourite Project by a bolel 
Attempt to pars the Danube near Vienna. 

This City capitulated on the 13th of May, fo 
that there was no further Occafion to ex pore the 
Army to Hazard by croffing the Danube, for 
which no fufficient Preparation had been made, and 
which muft have been effected in the Face of the 
Enemy, and under local Circumltances of the 
greateft Di(advantage. By the Surrender of Vienna 
the Army had alfo loft a Point of Support on which 
to refl: its military Operations. 

In this Situation of Affairs the Archduke reo 
{olved to collect his Army at the Foot of the Hill 
13ifamberg, and allow it a few Days of reft, which, 
after fo many forced Marches, it urgently wanted. 
The Cavalry, for the Convenience of Water, 
Y"as pofted along the Rufs, a fmall Rivulet, which 
IS concealed by Ground covered with Bu/hes, 
and the advanced Guards pullied forward to the 
;Danube, in order to obferve the Movements of 
the Enemy, and prevent his pafling the River. whicll 

he 
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he ha~ already attempted to do from Nufsdorl. to 
what IS called the Black Lacke, but with fo little 
Succefs, that a Battalion of his advanced Guard 
was taken. The Chain of tht Outpotls extended 
on the Left Side as far as the March, and on the 
Right to Krems; this Place and Pre{burg were 
occupied by fom(' Battalions; and the Head Quar
ters of the Archduke were, on the 16th of May, at 
Eberfdorf near the high Road leading to Briinn. 

On the J 9th the Outpo!l:s repmted, that the 
Enemy had taken Polfdiion of the Great Illand of 
Lobau, within about fix Englifh Miles of Vienna; 
that his Numbers encreafed there every Hour, and 
that he feemed to be employed in throwing a Bridge 
;lcrofs the Great Arm of the Danube behind the 
IIland. From the Top of th~ Bifamberg, the 
whole of the oppofite Country appeared to be en
veloped in a Cloud of Duft, and tbe Glitter o£ 
Arms evinced a gentral Movement of Troops 
beyond Summering, towards Kaifer-Ebcrfdorf. 
whither, according to later Accuunts, the Emperor 
Napoleon had removed his Head Quarters, and was 
by his Pre[ence hallening and promoting the Prcl)ara
tions for palling thc River. 

On tbe following Morning, at Day-break, the 
Archduke refolved to reconnoitre the IIIand, and 
employ for this Plirpofe Part of the Advanced 
Guard, under the Command of Field-Marfhal, 
Li~lItenant Count Klenau, fU-ppOl'ted by fome Regi
ments of Cavaltj'. 

The Iflc of Lobau forms a cOllvenient Place of 
Arms, which is about SiK Eng-lifh Miles long, and 
Four and a Half broad, and belllg {eparate,1 by the 
large Arm of the Danub: from the Ri,ght Bank, n~
thing prevents the bllildlll)j of .a Bridge, whICh IS 

concealed by Ground covered With Bullies; and lhe 
great Extent of the lfland affords the Advalltag: of 
fending Troops and Ordnance from fo many POlllta 
tlf it, that the Paifarre acrofs tbe {mailer Ann to 

'" r' f + the 



the large Plain of Marchlield, may be made good 
by Force of Arms. 

It was foon perceived by the Strength of the 
Enemy's Columns which advan~ed upon the Wand, 
and placed their Cannon fo as to fupport the Second 
Palrage, that he meditated a ferious Attack, The 
Aliivanced Guard fullained a tolerably warm En
gagement, and the Cavalry routed the Hill Divifion 
of the Enemy, which debouched from the low 
Grounds on the Edge of the River, h:te in the 
Evening; upon which, the Archduke, whofe In
tention was not to prevent the Palrage of the 
Enemy, but to attack him the following Day, 
retreated with his Cavalry to Anderklaa, and or
dered the Advanced Troops to fall back to Maafs, 
according as the Enemy fhould extend himfelf. 

On the Z I II at Day-break the Archduke or
dered his Army under Arms, and formed it in 
Two Lines on the riling Ground behind Geraf. 
dorf, and between the Bifam-hill and the Rivulet' 
Rufs. The Corps of Lieutenant-General Hiller 
formed the Right Vi-ing nt'ar Stammerfdorf; on ita 
I.eft was the Corps of the General of Cavalry Count 
Bellegarde, and next to that the Corps of Lieu
tenant-General Prince Hohenzollern, in the Alligne
ment of Deutfch-vVagram. The Corps of Pnnce 
Rofenberg was polled by Battalions in Column on 
the'Rufsbach on the Rivulet Rufs, kept Deutfch
\Vagram llrongly occupied, having, for the Secu· 
rity of the left Wing, placed on the Heights be. 
vond that Place a Divilion en Referve. The whole 
Cavalry, which the Day before had advanced un. 
d:r the Command of Prince Lichtenfiein by Ander
baa. was called back into the Line, filling, in Twa 
Lines~ the Space intervening between the left Wing 
of Prmce Hohenzollern and the Right of Prince 
Rofenberg. 

The vall Plain of the Marchfield Jpread like 4 

Carpet before the Front of the Line, alld appeart;. 
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by the Abfenci" of every Ob!1:ruaion, to be ddlined 
t~ form the Theatre of fome great Lver.t. The 
Grenad"_T' r~malIl~d In Referve near '~'_'ierrng, and the 
Corps of th" (~~"c'I"dl of 'Artillerv Prince of Reufs 
kept the 1,ifam,hill, and the l~w bulhy Ground 
along the Danube f\:rongly o(;cupied. Part of it 
was flill left near Krems, the Corps i,..",~ almoft 
broke up by having [0 many of its l)"iliuU8 de
tdel.:d to fo confiderable a Di!1:ar,ce. 

At Nine o'Clock, the Archduke ordered the 
A;rms to he piled, and the 'I'ro";" to dine. The 
PIquet (,f Ubfcrvatio" on t;,e i;,hm hill r~ported 
that the Bridge acroh the 1),ll.uLe b, :,: .. J the 
I fie of Lobau, b·:ing now quite finilhed, was 
plainly perceivable, and that Troops were without 
Intennillioll feen filillg ofl" over it, as well a& 

palling ill Boats, to the Hk. The Outpo!1:s, like
wift', gave Inful'IDdtiun, of the gradual Augmen
tatioll of the Enemy ill the T, '\V'I of Enzerfdorf and 
in ttl<' Villages of Ef,ling and Afpern, and of his ad_ 
valll:iug tow,lrds Hil'fchHettcn. 

The Archduke Charles now thought that the 
Moml'nt for giving E"ale ,had arrived, and haftened 
t., Gerafdul'f, whnc the Chief of hi~ Qllartermafter
(;CIH'J',r1',. Staff, (;"I'l'l'al Baron \Vitnl'fen, Ikctched 
out ttl~ following l'ldll. 

i'll/II ur .>!tl"d ",'ali t/,t' hojlilc A,.·"y o~ its .11."'(& 
bt'/'W;'..'ll j~)~ .... ..!.. all'/ .. 1jllr·"'lt (lllj /ou..'lr:!.r H.:'./~." .. 
)ldl'lI. 
" Tbe AtLlCk to be madl' in Fi,'e Columna. 

The firfl Column. or the Colullln "f the Right 
Wing, is formed by the C"J'p~ "f 1.Io'lll,'n.ant.Ge
ncral Hilkr. It will ad\,~lIcc frolll Its prclt.'nt Po. 
fition ill the Directiun l)l,t ",c,'1l till' .. Point" and 
Leopoldau along the neard\: Arms uf the Danube, 
pars alung the left Bank tuwards Stad~lan aud Afpern. 
keep cUlIltalltly near the Dlllube and the Meadow. 

bordl:ring 
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bordering upon it, and is vigoroufly to repulfe the' 
Encmy.whomoll likely will meet it on the fame Road, 
and to drive him from the left Bank. This Column 
mull not fUITer its Progrefs to be impeded by the 
Batteries which the Enemy perhaps may have erett· 
cd on the Iflands, but mull endeavour to filcnce them 
by its Cannon, and fpiritedly continue to advance. 

" The fecond Column confifh of the Corps of 
the General of Cavalry Count Bellegarde; leaving 
Gerafdorf to the Left, it will march towards Leo. 
poldau, endeavour to join the firft Column on the 
Right, advance upon Kagran, and then, conjointly 
with the third Column, upen the Left, pulh forward .. 
towards Hirfchlletten. 

" The Third Column is compofed of the Corps 
of Lieutenant-General Prince Hohenzollern. It 
will march by Siilfenbrunn to Breiten~ee, and 
from thence towards Afpern, and will endeavour to 
join on its Right the Second Column, and on its 
Left the Fourth. 

" The Fourth Column, under the Command of 
Lieutenant-General Prince Rofen~g, is made up 
of that Part of his Corps which is pofted on the 
Right Bank of the Rivulet Rufs: it is to advance, 
by Anderklaa and Rafchdorf, towards Efsling. 

" The Fifth Column is formed by that Part of 
Prince Rofenberg's Corps which Ilands betweell 
Deutfch-Wagram and Beaumerfdorf. It will crofs 
the Rufs near Beaumerfdorf, leave Rafchdorf and 
Bifchdorf to the Right, endeavour to pafs to the 
Left round the Town of Enzerfdorf, and fecure its 
Left Flank by the Archduke Ferdinand's Regiment 
of Hulfars. 

" The Cavalry-Referve under the Command of 
General Prince Lichtenllein, to march by the Way 
<>!' Anderklaa, without coming in Contact with the 
l'ourth Column, between Rafchdorf and B,eite1l1~, 
and ftraight to the New Inn, keeping continually at 

fuch 
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fuch a Diibnce between the Hea,h of tIle Third 
and Fourth Columns as, in cafe of Neceffity, to be 
near at Hand for tb," Purpofe of repelling the Main 
Body of the Enemy's Cavalry. 

" Tl.e Grenadier Corps of Referve t() march 
from Seiering into the Pofition which the Corps of 
Bellegnrde has takeu up behind Gerafdurf 

" All the Columns and Corps will march at 
TW"he o'Clock at Noon. Their Second Lines 
to fol\o\&1 them at a fuitable Di!l:al,cc. I>:,,.y Co
lumn to form it" own Advanced Guard. The ()" !,r 
of Marcb, and the D&ribution of the Fi.l1 Pieces 
to be left t'J the Judgment of the Comm""d'.T' of 
the refpeCtive Corp3. The whole will march by 
Half Divifions. Lieutenant-General Klennll to furm 
the Advanced Guard of the Fourth aud Fifth Co
lumns, and, before he advances, to fufkr thot 
Heads of thefe Columns to corne quite up to him, 
in order that he may IMVC at Hand a fufficient Sup
port of Infantry. 

" Of the Corps of Ca·.;dr", the I\ri~.l,.L· under 
the Command of Vcdrv to ",,' attach,·" to the Se
cond Column, and the 'Regimellt 0' Reilly to the 
Third; and both Brigddl's are to n-pair immediatC'
Ir. the former to Gerafdorf, and the latter to sur
knbrunn . 

.. The principal ObjeCt in view is to dr;,e back. 
the Er.cmy .. ntirely over ti,,: Firfl: Arms of th Da
nube, dellroy the Bridges he has throwil o\'."r them, 
and occupying the Bank of the Lobau WIth a nu
merous Artillery, efpccially Ho\\,tlcn. . , 

.. The Infantry will form on the Plam In Bat-
talion_, with Half Did;,,"s fro:ll the Centn;- _ 

" His Imperial Highnefs the. General In CllIef 
recommends Order, Clofcoefs dunllg the Advance, 
and a proper Ufe of l"'c'rr Species of Arms. Hi. 
~tatioo ,.,ill be with the Sl'C(,,,(! Cobmn. 

" Ger.udorf, May 21, It'CY," 
The 
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The I fr Culumri confi{led of 19 Batta!' 
2d 20 

~d 22 

4th 13 
5th 13 

The Corps of Cavalry 
The Corps of Grenadiers 16 

22 Squad. 
16 
8 
8 

16 
78 

Total 103 13atta1. 148 Squad. 

all which amounted to 75,000 Ml'n effetl:ive Troops. 
Of Artillery, there were Eighteen lhtteries of Bri. 

gade, Thirteen of Pofltion, and Eleven of Horfe 
Artillery; in the Aggregate Two Hundred and 
Eighty-eight Pieces of different Calibres. 

The Enemy had availed himfelf extremely well 
of the Advantages of the Ground to cover his Paf. 
fage. The e:,tcnfive Villages of l' fsling and AC
perIl, moiHy compoCed of brick Houfes, and encir
cled all round by Heaps of Earth, refembled Two 
Baftions, between which a double Line of natural 
Trenches, intended to draw off the 'Vater, ferved as 
the Curtain, and afforded every pollible Security to 
the Columns palling from the HIe of Lobau. Efs. 
ling had a Granary furnithed with Loop.Holes, and 
whofe Three Stories afforded Room for feyeral 
Hundred Men, while Afpern was provided with a 
ihong Churchyard. The left Side of the latter 
Village borders on an Arm of the Danube. Both 
Villages had a fafe Communication with the buthy 
Ground near the Danube, from which the Enemy 
had it cOlltlantly in his Power to difpatch, unfeen, 
frelh Reinforcements. The Ine of Lobau ferved 
at once as a Place of Arms and as a Tete de Pont, 
a Bridge.head for the Bridge, in the Rear acrofs the 
main Arm of the River. 

The Enemy, with the Divifions of Generals Mo. 
litor, Boud~t) Nanfouty, Legrand, Efpagne, LaCalle, 

and 
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and Ferrand, under the Marfhals Malfena and L:>[
nes, as well as Marfhal Beffieres, together with the. 
Guards of the W urtemberg, Helfe-Darmftadt and 
Baaden Auxiliaries, had already left this Pofition, 
and W:lS directing his March towards Hirfchftetten, 
when the firft Auftrian advanced Guards met him. 

If it be at all permitted in IN ar, to indulge fa
vourable Prcfentiments, it was certainly excuf"ble 10 
to do at that gn>at Moment, when, on the 2 I fl of 
May, exactly at Twelve o'clock, the Columns began 
to put themfelves in Motion for the Attack. A 
general Enthllfiafm had taken Poffeffion of the 
Troups: joyful 'Var-fongs, accompanied by Turk
ifh Mufic, refounded through the Air, ann were 
interrupted by Shouts of " Long live uur Emperor, 
long live the Archduke Charles!" whenever the 
Imperial General appeared, ,,·ho had placed himfelf 
at the Head of the fecond Column. Every Brcall 
panted wit h anxious Defire and high Confidence 
after the decifive Moment; and the finell VV cather 
favoured the awful Scene. 

BATTLE OF THE 21ST OF MAY. 

Fidl Column. 

The advanced Guard under General Nordman, 
confifting of Two Battalions of Gyulay and Lieh. 
tenflein Huifars, had formed near the (l,l1rc.wd 
Bridge of Tabor, and leaving the Vilhgt' of ](:1-
gran and Hirfchlletten to" the Left, and Stadlau to 
the Right, marched in the Plain towards Afpern. 

It was fullowed by the Column, whieh having 
left the High Road before the Poll Office at Stam
merfdorf, had marched from the Right by Half 
Divifions. Its Right Flank along the DJnube was 
covered by a Battalion of St. Georgians, by the 
Firft Battalion of Vienna Volunteers, and by a Bat" 
talion of Militia, under the Command of Major 
Count Colloredo. 
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Within a Cannon-Ihot of Stadelau the Out
pofts met the Enemy's Piquets, which gradually 
retreated to their original DivifiolJs. 

At this Time General Nordman ordered two 
Battalions of Gyulay to draw up en Echcllon, in 
order to favour the Advance of the Column. The 
Enemy, drawn up in large Diviiions, ftood imme
diately before :\fpern, having, to cover his Front, 
occupied all the Ditches of the Fidcls, which af
f,rded excellent Breaft-\Vorks. His Right was 
covered by a Battery, and his Left by a broad and 
deep Ditch (one of thofe that CatTY off the Wa
t2rs of the Danube when it overflows), as well as 
by a bulhy Grom.d, which was likewife occup;ed 
by feveral Bodies in clefe Ordu. 

Though the Enemy had the Advantage of Poli
tion all to himfdf, inafmuch as tht:" Frelhes of the 
Danube were only paffable by Means of a fmall 
Brido.c>, at which he kept up a vigorous Fire from 
behi~d the Ditches both with Cannon and Small
Arms, it did not prevellt the Second Battalion of 
Gyulay, immediately after the Firll: had penetrated 
as far as the bufhy Meadows, to pafs the Bridge in a 
Column, to form without Delay, and with charged 
Bayonets to attack the Enemy, who precipitately 
retreated to A fpern, on which Ocealion that Village, 
after a vigorous but not very obftinate Reliftance, 
was taken for the firil: Time. It was, however, not 
long before the Enemy had it in his Power, by the 
Arrival of a frelh Reinforcement, to expel again the 
Battalions of Gyulay. By this Time fome Battal. 
lons of the Column had arrived, th'! Chalfeurs of 
"Major Schneider, of the Second Col,lmn, joined the 
Advanced Guard of the Fira; Gyulay formed 
again, and the Enemy \7;18 a fecond Time pullied 
to the lower End of the Villa<Tc, though he [uc
ceeded again in regaining w hat I~e had loit 

Both Parties were aware of the Neceflity of 
'IlOlintailling themfclves in Afpem a. any Ratl:, 

which 
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which produced fucceffively the moft obftinate Ef. 
forts both of Attack and Defence; the Parties en. 
gaged each other in every Street, in every Houfe, 
and in every Barn; Cart., Ploughs and Harrows 
were obliged to be removed during an uninterrupted 
Fire, in order to get at the Enemy; every individual 
Wall was an Impediment of the Affailants, and a 
Rampart of the attacked; the Steeple, lofty Trees, 
the Garrets and the Cellars were to) be conquered 
before either of the Parties could ftile itfelf Mafter 
of the Place, and yet the Poffeffion was ever of Ib ,t 
Duration; for no fooner had we taken a Street or a 
Houfe, than the Enemy gained another, forcing us 
to abandon the former. So this murderous Conllict 
lafted for feveral Hour.; the German Battaiions 
were fupported by Hungarians, who \\ ere again 
affifted by the Vienna Volunteers, each rivailing the 
other in Courag-e and Perfeverance. At the fame 
Time the Second Column combined its Attacks 
with thofe of the Firft, having to overcome the fame 
Refi.ltance, by reafon of the Enemy's conftantly 
leading freih Reinforcements into Fire. At length 
General Vacquant of the Second Column (lIC· 

ceeded in becoming Mafter ofthe Upper Part of the 
Village, and maintaining himfeIf there during the 
whole of the Night. 

Bv the Shells of both Parties many Houf~s had 
been' fet on Fire, and illuminat('d the whole Country 
around. 

At the Extremity of the Right Wing on the Buihy 
Meadow the Combats wcre not lefs fevere. Tioe 
Left Flank of the Enemy was fecured by all Arm 
of the Danube; impenetrahle Underwood, illter. 
feeted Ol'loly by Foetpaths, covered his Fron.t; and 
a broad Ditch and Pallifadoes a:ffc.rded him the ;", d. 
vantage of a .natllira;l Rampart. 

Here fought at the Beginning of the Battle the 
Fir1\: BattaJil'l!l of GyulllJ under Cooll~l Mariaffy .. 
then the Battalioo ofChafi"elU"s ~der Maiaf Sen. . . . 

nCld3r ~ 
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neider; next the St. Georgians u':lder M:ljor Mi
hailovich, and finally, the Two ilattalions of Vienna 
Volunteers under Lit'utenant-Colonel Steigcntefch 
and St_ Quelltin~ Here, alfo, the Enemy was de. 
feated; and the firft Day of this fangt:mary Engage
ment terminated by the Occupation of Afpern by 
General Vacquant, at the Head of Eight Battalions 
of the fecond Colmnn, while Lieutenant-Field. 
Marfhal Hiller drew the Troops of his Corps from 
the V;llage, placed them again in order of ilattle, and 
paired the Night under Arms_ 

Second Column. 

The advanced Guard, commanded by Lieutenant
General. Frefnel, :ldvanced by Leopoldau and 
Kan-ran towards Hirfchftetten, and confifted of One 
il3t~alion of Chaifeurs and Two Battalions of Anton 
Mitfovfky under General vVinzingl'rode, as well as 
the Brigades of Cavalry, Klenau, and Vincent, under 
Gl'neral Veefey_ It was followed in the fame Direc· 
tion by the Column from m Pofition near Geraf
dorf 

The Enemy having been difcovered from the 
Emincnces near Hirfchftetten to be near Afpern and 
Efslingen, the Brigade Veefey was detached againft 
the latter Place, and the Brigade vVinzingerode to 
di£lodge the Enemy from Afpern. 

The Column deployed b~fllre Hirfchftetten in 
Two Lines, in order to fupport the advanced Gllard, 
and leaving Afpern to the Right, followed upon the 
Plain, at a proper Diftance_ 

The Brigade of i,Vinzingerode, however, met with 
fo fpirited a Refiftance in its Attempt upon Afpem, 
that an Attack upon the Front alone was not likely 
.to be attended with Succefs; the Cavalry, therefore, 
of the advanced Guard, was pufhed forward from 
.Afpern on the Ldt, in order to fupport the Attack 
~m the Flank with the Two Batteries of Cavalry, as 
well as to facilitate the Junaion with the Third 

Column 
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Column which was advancing by Breit~nlce. At ',h~ 
j'lme Time the Regiment of RellCl' Plauen was or
d~red to tl!c right Side of Afpera, with J vi~\\' to 
an Attack on that Pbce, th<! Rl'il: of the Co'ps 
was formed into clo~e Columns of Battaliolls. 

Meanwhile the Encm:,- formed his left "-ing. 
which he refuCel, t""'"rJs Afpcrn, and his ri~ilt 
upon Efslingen. Thus he advClnced with Columns 
of Infantry and Cavalry upon the main Arm:', 
I\'hil~ an cxtr~mely brilk C:ulllonade fupported hira . 
."\. Line of Twd,c R·>~i::~cnts of Cuirafli~rs furn,ci 
the Centre of the ftcolld Line of the EnemY, 
giving to the whole an impoling ACpec1. . 

M~anwhile the Attad: of d Battalioll of ReuCs
Plauen on ACpern \V,IS rcpulfed, :llId it ga,'c war, 
being thrown into Co!t!l:eruation by the L",[s of its 
Commander, but it rallied immediately after. Count 
Bellegarde ordered Genel',t! Bacquant to renew the 
Attack with the Reg-iment llt Vogdlang, and to 
carry the Vil!:-tgt' at all I-bz:trds. 'I'll: btter obey.:ll 
the Order with the m,,it briliiailt 0tl,cct'fs, auJ Ai'
pern, though defended by]'" c·h2 TLull Cllle! of the 
be!!: of the Enem1l'S' Trv' 'p;, was c:lrried by Swr1l1 ; 
13acqllant being aifilled by the Rcg-iment of Reu[;
Plallcn, by a B.lttalion l,r .-\ n:!"J"ke Rainer, a"d Lj' 
the Brigade of ~d lIL';' oft:,c' '1':,1,:1 C"ltl1l1D, 

To frullratc this .\tt::c::, t:1c 1':"cJl1v. "d":!ilC(·J 
\':;:tl Two Columns of I 1J1.II,t,·y, [upp·.;rtcd OJ' hi, 
heavy Cavalry, upon the maiD ."',·m)" r:IJdLd tll:: 
two Regiments of 1\.1",,'111 aile! \'j,lcelll's Li;j'n 
Horfe, and fell upon the Infantry. 

The latter cxpe~tin;:; him WIth their Firehcka 
re:>.Jy, and with cool btrepidity, fired at ten Pace. 
Dill:ance [0 effechlJll)', as totally to roue the Enemy, 
upon which General Vedey, at the Head of a Divi-
110n of Klenau, attacked the Enemies' CuiraHiers 
with fuch Eller;;y, that their R~'reat was fullowed 
by that "f the ~llhntry. 

1809- G g Hereby 
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Hereby the Army along the who!e of its Lin.e· 
was difengaged from t~e Enemy, obtaIned C.ommum
cation on the Left with the Corps of Pnnce Ho
henzollern, and became poffeffed of the important 
Poft of Afpern. The Enemy bc;!ing in full Re
treat attempted no further Attack, and confined 
himfelf mei'e!y to a Cannonade. The Corps remain
ed during the Night under Arms. The Enemy reo 
peated, indeed, his Attacks on Afpern, but they 
all proved unfuccefsful. 

Third Column. 
This Column, according to its Defl:ination, had 

h~gan its March from its Pufition at Seicring, by the 
Road of Sliffcnbrunn and Brcitcnlee. Some Di
vifions of O'Reilly's Light Horfe and Chaffeurs 
formed the advanced Guard of the Column, and at 
Three o'clock in the Afternoon met near Hirfch
i1etten, the Left \Ving of the Enemy, which con
filled momv of Cavalry. 

As abo{lt this Ti~e the Firft and Second Co
!lImns advanced intrepidly upon Afpern, and the 
Enemy began to fall back to his Polition between 
Efslingen and Afpern, Lieutenant·General Hohen
:.-".l!ern, ordered up his Batteries, and a very bxiJk 
t:allnonade CO:l menced on both Sides. 

The firft Line formed in clofe Columns of 
Battalions, and advanced with the greateft Refo. 
lution upon the Enemy, when his Cavalry fuddenly 
r:l/hed forward in fuch difp:-oportionate Numbers, 
,1I1d with fnch Rapidity, that there was fcarcely 
r;[J'e to fave the Artillery which had been brought 
'.r, ,::Jd the. Battalions were left to def~nd them
I~;';CS by their own unfupported Exertion3. This· 
,,-as the remarkable Moment in "whi,eh t1 e' Regi
mi'nts of Zach, Jofeph Colloredo, Zettwitz, Froon, 
" ·Battalion of Stein's, and the Second Battalion of 
·~~.:l,,;;;·rduke dJarJes's L~gio~unde-r the Conduct 

of 
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of !,icutenant-Gencral Brady, and Generals Ill: 
rereh, M:tier, and Kuller, demutJ!irlted with un
paralleled Furtitude what the li.;c·d Detenninatio., 
to conquer or die is C!Japable of tlfcctiLl2," again!!: t!.. 
molt impctuous ,'..ttacks. 

The Enemy's Cavalry turned thefe Battalions 0: 

,- both \Vings, penetrated between dtem, repulfed tI.e 
Squadrons of 0' Reilly's Light Horfe, who We,'" 
unable to wi,hLland fuch a fllperior Force, and i,: 
the COllfiJ:nce of v·itiory, fllmmoncd there Curl' 
of HE'rocs to lay ee."",; their A .. :1.," A wdl 
direCted and deLlrnEl:ive Fir~ \\:IS the Anf'...,er to thi" 
degradinG" Propnl1tion, ll1J :',~ Enemy's Ca\",,1r:, 
abandoned the Field, It:'a;'ing beh1ad th~m a confider-
able Number bf Dc.:d. 

This Corps, as wdl as tl,,~ others, p::uci:! the 
Night on the Fidd of Bl::!~. 

Fourth ami Fifth CclZl7llns. 
Thefe were both cuIJ.1lu;~d of the Corps of 

Lieutenant-Gener'",! Pn::c; l'..ofellberg, on e;~he' 
Bank of .t~e Rtlf'bach, and direCted tllcir lY1:!T';,' 
from their Pulition, to t'te ri.;ht and left - of 
,iJelltfclt- \ \' a:;rJm. 

1'lw Foun;, Il:'c':2edc(~ t];:-,)q;:, Rofchdorfl1raight 
to Efsling.:u. ClJlq:~,_'l I--~L:l-llL'~ < I): ,I...~ch\:ar:.:-::~b\:;:---\ 
Hulans conduCted the AJ\':';,~,- ! C :.;,:rJ. " 

The Fifth dircB:ed its March towa,'d:; tIle I, efr. 
in order to (;0 a Circuit rOllnd the little ;"0\'11 

of Enzcrfdorf, and drive the r: .. emy Ollt of rLc 
Place. It was reinforced by Stif>lic's HtllTdl-:, 
under the Commar.d of Colonel Fro'ich, Lt'" 
tenant-General EJl'nau led the Advanc:ed Gt.:2'_:":' 
of both Columns. 

As this Circuit round Enzerfdcrf obli(Ted tit.
Fifth to defcribe a longer Line, it was llcc2ifary {'lr 
the Fourth to advatlcc rather more 1l0wl}". 

Enzerfdorf, however, wa~q.uickly taken P0::'-;l:~:
of by a Dctachnler.t of Stipfic's Hc;lT::r:;, and ()~. 
the Viall?cho-Illyrian Frontier I:eg:,uI.::t, as it \-:~'j 
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already for the greateft Part evacuated by U\e 
Enemy, from whom no more than Thirty Prifoners 
could be taken, 

Both Columns now received Orders to Advance 
npl'n Efslingcn. 

The fourth in clofe Columns of Battalions of 
Czartorilky's, Archduke LOllis's and Coburgs, who 
were twice fuccefij\'ely attacked by upwards of Twp 
Thollfand of the Enemy'~ heavy C valry; but thefe 
were each Time put to Flight byour brave Infantry 
with conliderable Lofs. 

Of the Fifth Colllmn, Two Battalions of Chaf
t"ler's advanced directly upon Efsling,"n, whIle Two 
Battalions of Bellcgarde'" were ordered to penetrate 
the Left Flank of the Village, and the fmall con
tiguous \\Tood, Two Battalions of Hiiler's m,d 
Sztarray'$, btlitJc.s the Ar'chduke Ferdinand's 31>d 

Stipfic'~ RegimC"lIts of Huffars, and Two Divilions 
of Rof"ubcrg's Light Horfe, were ill the Plain ill 
Tl'aJinefs to fupport them, 

Thef,~ combined Attacks were made Twice fut
e- fij,,·ly with uncommon IlJtrepiciit\" ttle Enemy's 
Truups were rep,][ed at all Points, ano driven into 
the VJ!b;.;e of I [,lingen which had been f~t on Fire, 
!;lIt as the Lan::;", Army wag drawn up in fel'eral 
Li",C:; bel \,cen ELlingen 31,d Af} ~rn, and met 
each lil'\'" .l\ttaek with frdh Rtinf"Tccmcllts, be
;';lde the S"fet)' of bis RL'trl';lt ~l'jlended on the 
Po fTl'lli,)]I of thi; Village; our '1'''''''lS ""eTC obliged 
to abandon it ;It the A l'iJl"l);,eit of ;\'igbt, and to 
;1\\';:1(, under Arms, the Aniv;ll of:'-Iornill[T, 

The Refcn'c CurlJ3 of Cavalry had ma~ched in 
two Column", und~r the Comrr.and of General 
Pri, ce cf Lic 1,tl':,H 0 iCl, and ad\'a"e,d upon ti,e 
X,'w In!1 between Rafcl,u')rf and B,eitenlef'. Gcue
I al C,."",t \\' artenn"b'>n " .. it Ii Bbnl:cnHein's l·rdbr:·, 
eo",l'lft, .. u the Ad',anced Guard, 

l':o k""2~' did the El~~~'y percei •• " ti,e general 
!~.-! .. [l::,' Ii! tIle Ann". th,,!) I.'" ~hl,e(;d the Bulk of 

hi-
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his Cavalry, fupported by fome Battalions of In
fantry, in Order of B,lttlf' between Efslingcn and 
Afpern, and comIl1<'I1ced a br&: Cannonade UpOIl 
the Columns of A 1l1l:ri:1l1 Cavalry as they approached. 

Prince LichtenH:cin directed hi" Colnmns to 
march forward in Two Lines, on which tIl<' 
Enemy detached FOllr or Five Thoufand Cavalry 
from his Pofition to the Right by \Vay of Ef'slill
gen, and excited [orne A pprehentioll that he would 
impede the Prugn.:fs of the FOLlrth Colllnln, or 
even break throllgll it- The Prince thcrefcrc 
ordered Four Regiments to the Ldt, and kept the 
fecond Column formed in two Lines, till he was 
convinced that the Fourth would not meet with al1\
Impediment to its March. • 

Dnring this i\I"\"'lllCllt the Remainder of tIl" 
Enemy's Cavalry alfo advanced with the greatdi 
Confidence, towards the Right \\-ill,t; of th~ ,:"llt~ 
trian. They were received with a Firin,;l .. ; whic!1 
they prohabiy diclnot e:'peCt. The f::t~l';),.li,y of 
tile Cavalry which had marched up, particularly 
:'vIanr;cc LichtellHcin's Regiment and the Arch
duke Francis's Cuiraffiel's, the fonner head" I by 
its gallant Colonel, Rouffd, fl'l1ll:ratccl the repeated 
Allillllts of the Enemy by Counter-Attacks, ],y 
which they at length put a Stop to hiR i.mpetlioli~ 
Advance, and completely rcpulfed him with COll
fidel-able Lofs. In thd'e CU1.Jli,'1:s, t:,~ French G~
neral of Di,ifion, Dllrofnel, Equl'rry to the LIlI' 

peror, was taken Prifoncr a few Paces from him, a~ 
was alfo GenerJI Fouler, Eqnerry to the Emprefs, 
after havill:~ been flightly wOlllld"u. Notwithlland
jng the Fire of Mulkctry which now enfued, the 
Prince ordered a general Advance, by which the 
Enemy was ftraitened in the Alignement bdween 
E[slingen and Afpern, but on account of the flank
ing Fire from Efslingell, coulJ not b<! pur[,lcd any 
furthel·. The Fire of his GUllS \\';10 anfwered 
'vith Spirit by the Horfe Artillery. ;\ bout St:vt'n 
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in the E,'Cning, Three Thouf:md Horfe were again. 
:id:\C!1Cd towards the Point of Union between the 
,:.,v"lr;: of the I:::orps of Referve and the Left Wing 
~,,' Prillce Hohenzollern, and fell en 1I1qjfe upon the. 
:::" igades of Cuirafliers of Generalo Kwyher,.ISlary, 
: cid Siegenthal; but by the fieady J ntrepldlty of 
the BlankenHein's and Riefch's Regimer.tg, who 
·,·ith the utmoll: Galbntry made a [udden Attack 
on the Enemy's FI<lnks, his Cavalry was again re
',Oulfed, and Part of it, which had fallen upon fome 
~,r the Regimer.ts of the New Levies, placed in the 
Third L:n,', "'''5 cut cIT and there taken. 

Meallwhik Night came on, and it was paffed by 
the Prince in-the bdl: Stat~ of Preparation on the 
Grolmd which he had gained from the Enemy. 

For the fi:'H Time Napoleon had fufiained a De
feat in Germany. From this Moment he was reduced 
to the R311k of b"ld and fuccefsful General:;, w),o, 
j,ke himfdf, after a long Series of deihuaive At
ch;everrents, e:.:~.CTienced the VicilIitudes of Fortune. 
The Charm of his l:J·:inc:1:;il:ty was difiuh,:d. 1,0 
ll.:ger the Jpoiled eMU of FortUloe; by Poflerity 
r c will be charaEtr"i~~d ,\$ the Sport of the fickk 
C;oddefc:. 1\ cw Hopes' begin to animate the op
F,ffed Nations. To the j\uftrian Army the zdl or 
... ~ay was a· grand and glorious Epoch, that muft in
··-':r~ it with a Cor,[ciou[ncfs of its Strength, and a 
(C'ntJd,,;cce in its EI'e; ,;ies. Overwhelmed by our 
'cclilbh!e Infa:1tl'y, its proud Opponents were e::

c("ded in the DuLt, and the Prefence of their hither
W U;lc(l!1quered Ernpemr was nQ longer capable of 
':c::.tchiilg from the Heroes of Aull:ria the Laurels 
'.Vl!ich they had acquired. 

l\apoleon's Glary was obvioully at Stake. New 
'~:Turts were to be expeCted the following Day; 
t.ut he was alrooblig,~d to fight for his Exificnce. 
ii., means of Fire Ships rent down the Danube, the 
Archduke had call[ed the Enemy'c Bridge on the 
L:~Lau to be brcken do'.';n, and it:; Rq.'airs would 
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~(ake up. feveral Hours. Meanwhile Napoleon haa 
already In the Evening been joined by the Corps of 
General Olldinot; alld all the difpofeable Troops 
followed from Vienna and the Upper Danube, and 
'were tranfported acrofs the River in Veffels as fait 
as they arrived, The Archduke, on his Part, or
dered the Grenadier Corps which had not had any 
Share in the firfl: Engagement, to advance from it's 
Pofition near Gerdfdorf to Breitenlee; and the 
1110rt Night was fcarcely fufficient to complete the 
refpeaive Preparatiollll for the Commencem~nt of ~ 
fecond Tragedy. 

BATTLE OF THE ::2D O. MAY. 

Corps of Lieutetlant-General Hiller. 
With the Morning's Dawn the Enemy renewed 

his Attacks, which far ftlrpaffed in Impetuofity 
thofe of the preceding Day. It was a Conflia of 
Valour and mutual Exafperation. Scarcely had the 
French Guards compcll-:d General 'Vacquant to 
abandon Afpern, when the Regiment of Klebpk 
again penetrated into the burning Village, drove 
back the choicefl: Troops of the Enemy, and en
gaged in a new Conteil in the Midfl: of the Confla
gration, till, at the Expiration of an Hour, it was alfo 
obliged to give Way, The Regiment of Benjoviky 
now ruflll'd in, and at the 1irfl: Onfet gain('d Poffef~ 
fion of the Churchyard, the WaUs of which Field
Marfhal-Lieutenant Hiller immediately ordered the 

.firil: Divifion of Pioneers to pun down, and the 
Church, together with-the Parronage, to be fet 011 
Fire. Thus was this Regiment, fUp'ported by fome 
Battalions, commanded hy General Bianchi, at 
length enabled to -maintain itfelf at the Entrance of 
the Village, after overcoming the Refiftance, bor
dering 011 Dcfpair, oppofed by the Flower of the 
French Army. 

Neither could the Enemy produce any farther Ef
Jea upon the bulhy Meadow, after Lit:wtcnant Gene~ 
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~"I Hiller had ordered thE' Forcethere to be fupported 
hy T\yo Battalions of Anton l\Iittro\\'iky'~ and a 
Battery; on which the Jat-;'Pl's, St. George's, a?d 
Two Battali,ms of Vienna \'uhlntt'ers, drove 111m 
from I,is ad,antageous Pofition, which he never 
afterwards ath ml'il',l to rCCl,\er. 

As "hout this Time the Left ''ling of the Corps 
was Iikewile placed in Security by Three Batteries 
fent by the Lieutenant-General, to fupport the 
General of C:n-all \', Connt BelJeg-arde, and the 
latter IJ'aintamed hi's Ground againU the moil: def
perate Attacks of the Enemy: the Lieutenant
General Hiller kept !Jis Puiition on the ~eft 
Flank of the Encm:-', and t!le \' }(~:tory was deCIded 
in this Quarter. The Corpo was therefore again 
formed in Two Lines, and thus awaited the ap
proaching EYents. 

CQrps of tlu G,-I!,!,"! of Ct71 aIry Count Belltgarde. 

Count Belkgardp, Laving received a Ille!fage 
fmrn General '" acq uant that the l'nemy was a!fern. 
bling inForce beforeAfpern towa~ds the Buihy Mea
CO\-:, and 3pparentlyhad in view an A !fault uFon that 
feint, was Jull: geing to throw a frelh Battalion of 
A rgcnteall'H into .-\ fpern, when the Enemy, in heavy 
Columlls of Infantry and Cavalry, fupported by a 
numerons A rtillery, bC.'~3n to advance upon the 
Crntre (,f the Corps in the Pbin, 

The Troops llatiolled at Afpern, exhauil:ed as 
they WCl~ with the ir.cdrant Fire kept up during 
the Night, were ur;ablc to withfland the Impetuofity 
of tIle Attack': their Ammunition both for Artil. 
lery and M llfqlletl)' began to fail, lind G.-ueral 
,\' acqnant retreated in beod Order tt) the Church. 
Ya~d. Thi8 Pull, gained at fa dear a Rate, was 
again taken from hi1n, after fen:ral Attacks fllibilled 
in C( njunClion with Lieutellallt-General Hiller; 
the Place was alt»rnatdy taken and loft, till at 
Length the Supc,'wr;t:,- of our Fire obliged the 
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Enemy to abandon the Houfes, and a laft A{fa~lt of 
Hiller's Corps prevented all farther Attempts. 

From the Moment of the retakin,g of }\fpern it 
became poffible to eppofe au offenlive Movement 
to the Enemy adv~llcing upon the Centre, and to 
operate upon his Left Flank and Cornmunication. 
The Defence of Afpern ,,:as therefore left entirely 
to Hiller's Corps, and whiie Count Belle<Tanle ap
puied his Right'Ving on Afpern, he fo~·med his 
Left alld the Centre in the Diretl:ion of Efsling-en, 
in fuch a Manner that, by Degrees, he gaiued the 
Right Flank of the Enemy, compelled him to IT

treat, and, by the complete Effdl: of the Artillery, 
brought to bear upon the Left \Viug, which com
manded the whole Space from Afl'ern to EisEngell, 
gave him a moil: fevere Deft:at. 

Corps of Lieutm!l7t!-General tbe Prince of 
Hobmzo//crn_ 

The Dawn of Moruinv, was with this Corps alfo 
the Signal for the Renewal of the gigantic Con. 
flict. The Enemy's Inbntry w:to drawn up in large 
Divilions, and between it the wi:ole of the heavy 
Cavalry was formed in Malfes. TIlt' General of 
Cavalry, Prince Lichtenl1cill, Oil obkn-ingthis Or
der of B3ttle, perceived the N~cdlltv of keeping 
up a clore Communication with the Infantry placed 
near him; ht' therefure drew up his Right \Ving en 
rchiquier, behind the Corps of Infantry, uut kept his 
Left Wing together, with Referve., polled in the Rear. 

A prodigious Quantity cf Artilkry covered the 
Front of the Enemy, who fel'mcd ddiroLls to anni. 
hilate our Corps by the murderous Fire of Connon 
and Howitzers. Upwards of Two Hunch-ed Pieces 
of 'Cannon were engaged on both Sil:~S, and the 
oldeft Soldiers never recolleB: to have witnelfd fa 
tremendous a Fire. 

Vain was every Effort to {hake the r ntrepidity of 
the Aulhian Troops. Napoleon rode through hii 
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Ranks, and according to the Report of tht 
Prifoners, made them acquainted with the Deftruc
tion of his Bridge, but added, that he had himfelf 
ordered it to be broken down, becaufe in this cafe 
there was no Alternative, but ViEtory or Death • 
.soon afterwards the whole of the Enemy's Line put 
itfelf in Motion, and the Cavalry made its principal 
Attack on the Point where the Corps of Cavalry of 
Prince Lichtenftein communicated with the Left 
'Wing of Lieutenant-General the Prince of Ho
henzollern. The Engagement now became ge
,neraI; the Regiment3 of Rohan, D' Afpre, Jofepn 
Colloredo and Stain, repuIfed all the Attacks of the 
Enemy. The Generals were every where at the 
Head of their Troops, and infpired them with 
Courage and Perfcyerance. The Archduke himfelf 
feized the Colour:; of Zach'3, and the Battalion, 
which had already begun to :; lve way, followed with 
n'ew Enthufiafm his heroic Ex~mple. Moll: of thofe 
who furrounded him were wot:ndcd; his Adjutant
General, Count Colloredo, received a Ball in IUs. 
Head, the Wound from which was at lid!: confider
ed dangerous; a Squeeze of the I-land fin-nified to 
him the Concern of his fympathizing Co~manders 
who, lilled with Contempt of Death, now fought for 
Glory and for his Country. ' 

The Attacks of our impenetrable Corps, both 
with the Sabre and the Bayonet, i~) rapidly repeated 
and [0 impetuous, as to be unparalleled in military 
Annals, fruflrated all the Intention& of the Enemy. 

He was beaten at all Points, and af1:onilhed at filch 
undaunted Intrepidity, he was obliged to abandon 
the Field of Battle. 

About this Time Lieutenant·General the Prince 
of Hohenzollern obferved on his Left "Vin~. 
ne~r E[sIingen, a Charm, which had been form;d 
during the Heat of the Engagement, and afforded 
an advantageous Point of Attack. Frelich's Regi • 
.ment, commanded by Colonel Mecfery, was ordered 
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thither in Three Corps, and repulfed Four Regi
men~s of Cavalry~ accomp~nied, with Infantry and 
ArtIllery. The Corps remall1ed In the Pofition which 
they had taken, till the Grenadiers of the RefcrvC" 
which the A rchduke had ordered forward fro~ 
Brietenlee, arrived to relieve the Battalions exhauft
ed with the fangllinary Confliet, and continued the 
Attack upon the Centre of the ElICr.1y'S Potltion. 
Lieutenant·General D' Afpre penctrat~d with the 
Four Battalions of Grenadiers of P"',l"zi!l ilq', 
PlIteany, Scovaux, and Scharlach, without lil,jug: a 
Shot, to the Enemy'sCannon, where he was flanked"by 
fuch a deftruetive Fire from Efslingen. that notlting 
but the Prefence of the Archduke, who haflened to 
the Spot, could have induced his Grenadiers to 
maintain their Ground. Captain Count DombaD", 
had already reached the Enemy's Battery, when he 
was wounded by Two Balls, and quitted the Field. 

About Noon the Archduke ordered a new Afiault 
upon Efslingen, which was immediately undertaken 
by Field-Marfhal-Lieutenant D' Afpre with the 
Grenadier Batt:t!iolls uf Kirchenbctter and Scovaux 
onthe Left, and Scharlach andGeorgyinFront. Fi,'(! 
Times did thefe crallant Troops rulh up to the very 
'Walls of the H(~ufes, burning internally and placed 
in a State of Defence; fame of t:le Grenadiers 
thruft their Bayonets into the Enemy'S Loop-holes; 
but all their Efforts were fruitlefs, f01' their Anta
gonifts fourrht the Fight of Defp:lir, The Arch
duke order~d the Grenadiers to take up their fanner 
Pofition, and when they afterwards volunteered to 
renew the A {fault, he would not permit them, as 
the Enemy was then in full Retreat. 

Corps of Fielrl-MmfoalI.ieutenntlt Prince Rofetlberg. 

Both Divifions of this Corps, which, in advancing 
to the Engagement, had compofed the Fourth 
!lnd Fifth Columns, were formed before Break of 
Day for a ne\~ Attack, for which the Enemy like-
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\,·ife made Preparation on his Side, but with 3. rna
nife11 Superiority in Numbers. . 

Prince RoCenberg reColved to attack the Village 
of Efslingen with the Archduke Charies's Regi
ment of Infantry, to pufh forward his otlie.· Troops 
in Battalions, and in particular to go and meet the 
Enemy, who was advancing in the open Country be
tween ECslingen and the neareR Arm of the Dallube. 

The Village was already gained, and Dattalions 
advancing on the Left, obliged the Enemy, drawll 
up in feveral Lines, to yield. The moil violent 
Cannonade was kept up incelfantlyon both Sides, ClJld 
it was fulbined by the Troops with the greateft 
Fortitude. 

Favoured by a Fog, which fuddenly came on, the 
Em'my's heavy Cavalry ventured to attack on all 
Sides the Corps formed by Sztarr"y's and Hiller's 
Rcgimc:lts of Infantry. Tl".fe brave Fellows reo 
ceived him with fixed Bayoilet~, and at the laft Mo. 
ment poured in their Fire with fuch EffeCt, that the 
Enemy was compelled to betake himfelf to Flight 
with confiderable Lofs. Five Times were thefe At
tacks on Sztarray's and Hiller's Regiments repeated, 
and each Time were they repelled with eqllal Cou
rage and Refolution. The Cavalry contributed all 
that lay in their Power to the Purfuit of the Enemy 
and the Support of the Infantry. 

Coburg'S, the Archduke Louis's, and Czato
Tilky's .l<.egiments belongill~ to the DivifiolJ of 
Lieutenant-General Dedovi'::I. ftationed on the 
Right, renewed the Exertions of the preceding 
Day with the fame DiftinB:ion and the {arne Sue· 
cera. After this revere C)r,fl;tt, the Enemy feemed 
to have. no Inclination to expofe himfelf to any 
frefh D.failer, and confined hirnfeIf merely to the 
Operation of his fuperior Artillery. 

About Eleven A. M. l'rir,ce Rofenberg rcceired 
Orders from the Ar.chduke, Commander in Chief, 
to lRd!,;.C a new Attack upon Efslingen, and a 
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:\:eiL:g-e to the fame EffeCt was fent to Lielltenant
Gt"neral Dedovich, who commanded the Right 
Divifion of this Corps. 

Prince Rofenberg immediately fonned Two 
Columns of Attack under the ConduCt of Liellte
nant·Gt:nerals Princes Hohenlohe and Rohan, while 
I.iel!tenant-General Dedovich advanced againfl: 
tilt" l itadel of the Place, and the Magazine fur
rounded with \Valls and Ditches. 

The Attack was m:lde with redoubled Bravery, 
and our Troops ruened with im:fiftible Impetuofity 
into the Village. Still, however, they found it im
pollible to maintain this Poft, into which the Enemy 
kept continually thro"oing new Reinforcements, 
which was of the utmoft Importance for covering 
his Retreat, which he had already refolved upon, 
and which he defended with an immenfe S3.crifice 
of Lives. Pdnce Rofenberg therefore refolved to 
confine himfelf to the obllinate Maintenance of his 
own Pofitioll, to f .. cure the Left Flank of the Anny. 
and to incrf"afe the Embarraffment of the Enemy 
by an ince1fant Fire from all the Batteries . 

. In the Night between the nd and 23d the Enemy 
accomplifhed his Retreat to the Loban, and at 
Three in the Morning his Rear·Guard al[o had eva
cuated Efslingcn and all the Points which he had 
occupied Oil the Left B:lllk of the Danube. Some 
Divilions purfued him clofdy, and took PoffefIion a'. 
near as pollible of the necdfary Pofts ofObfervatior.. 

Thus terminated a Confl:a of Two Days, which 
will be ("y~r ll"emoral:~e in the Annals of the World, 
:lnd in the Hillary of "Var. It was the mof!: obf!:i
nate and blood, that has occurred finee the Com
mencement of the French Revolution. 

It was decifive for thc Glory of the AuUria" 
Arms, fur the Prefervation of the Monarchy, arid 
for the Corretl:ion of the public Opinion. 

The Infantry has 4i:ntered upon a lleW and br]. 
Ii ant C:lre::r, and by the firm Confidence it ha~ 
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manifelled in its own Energies, has paved the 'Vay 
tv new ViCtories. The Enemy's Cavalry has feen 
its acquired but Litherto untried Glory diffipated by 
the Maifes of our Battalions, whofe cool Intrepidity 
it was unabl~ to endure. 

Cavalry and Artillery have furpaffed themfelvesin 
Valour, and in the Space of Two Days have per
formed Atchievernents fufficicnt for a whole Cam
paIgn. 

Three Pieces of Cannon, Seven Ammunition 
Waggons, Seventeen thoufand French Mulkets, 
and about Three Thonfand Cuiraffes fell into the 
Hands of the Conqueror. The Lofs on both Sides 
was very great; this, and. the Circumftance that very 
few Prifoners were taken by either Party, proves the 
Determination of the Combatants either to conquer 
or die. 

The Auftrian Army laments the Death of Eighty
{even fuperior Officers, and Four thoufand one hundred 
and Ninety-nine Subalterns and Privates. 

Lieutenant-Generals Prince Rohan, Dedovich, 
"'cbr, and Freuel, GCl!cral.; IYinzingcrode, Grilf, 
NculLidt(·r, Siegenthal, Collorcdo, May Hohen
fdd, and Bllrefch, Six hundred and Sixty three 
Officers, and Fifteen thollfand fix hundred and 
lo'ifty-onc Subalterns and Privates were wounded. 
Of tLcf" Field-Marlhal-Lieutenant 'Weber, Eight 
Officers Jnd Eight hundred and Twcnty-nine Mea 
\\. ; , taken Prifoners by the Enemy. 

T\-',_' Lofs of the Enemy was pro')igiotls, and rx
Cl'ccis .,)1 Expectation. It can ollly be accounted fnr 
hy tlu:}':ffcct ,of our concentric Fire on an c];ceedin,g-
11' COlllllICd I leld of B,,~(le, where all the Battcms 
CluF.,,; nne Jllother, and calclliated by the following 
aln''''I<tic Data. 

G"l:era:~ La[r.cs, D'Efpagne, St. Hilaire, and 
AIL ,1<\ \1'0'<:; '~e are dead; :tvIaifcna, Bdlieres, Molitor, 
1I0udet, Legrand, Lafalle, and the Two Brothers 
L~gDni:": ·,'.cunded; Durofnel-and Fouler t~.ken. 
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Upwards of Sever:! thoufand ?fcl1, and an immen!e 
Number of Horf('s were bU"ied on the Field of 
Battle; Five the,u[and and fome hundred wounded 
lie in our Hofpitals. In Vienna anel the Suburbs 
there are at prefent Twenty-nine thou[and [ev"" 
hun~lr('d and fe~~nty-three wounded; many were 
6:alTled to St. Polt~n, Enns, and as far :!s Linz .' 
Two thoufand tlm:C' hundred were tak",n. Several 
Hundreds of Corpfes floated down the Danube, and 
are frill daily thrv'Xll IIpon its Shores; many met 
their Death in the I iland of Lobau, and fince the 
\Yater has f:l1lcn in the Lll~llcr Arms of the River, 
ir.numerable Bodies, t!:us cor.!igned by their Com
rades to everlalting Oblivion, have become vifible. 
The burying lIf tbe S,&erers is not yet over, and a 
pdl:ilential Air io \\'2l,i'd C'v,"", the Theatre of Death. 

His I -, ..,erial Hi zhnefs, the Generaliffimo, has in
deed und~! uken tl;Je Duty fo dear to his Hem t, of 
acquainting the 1,Io!.ardl 2nd f:e Country wi,h the 
Names of tllOfe who took the mo!t active Silare in 
the Atchievements of thefe glorious Days; but he 
afi:knowledges with profound Emotio:l, th:!t, <:midit 
the Rival/hip of the highell: Military Virtues, it is 
fearedy pomble to diftinguilh the moll: valiant, and 
declares all tbe Soldb's of .fJpcTn worthy of public 
Gratitude. 

His Imperial Highnefs confiders the intelligent 
Difpofitious of the Chief of his Staff, General na
ron Wimpffen, emu his ineelfant Exertions, as the 
Foundation of the Victo:-y. 

The Oflicers comm;lnding Corps have rendered 
themfelves deferving of the high'eH: Favours by un
common Devotednefs, perfonal Bravery, warm At
tachment to their SQvereign, and their high S~nfe 
of Honour. 

Their Names will be tranfmitted to Pofterity
,~ith th:: Atehievem~nts of the valiant Troops 
who were under their DireCtion, Colonel Smob, 
<>f the Artillery, by his indefatigable Acl:i Y:'r j;r 
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the proper Application of the Ordnance, and hi3 
,;ell-known Bravery, rendered the moft important 
Services, 

The Commandin~ Officers of Corps and ColumM 
Jlave fllr.lifhed the tollowing Lift of the Generals, 
~taff and Superiur Officers, who particularly dif
tinguifhcd thernfelvcs. 

Li,utmant Gener'al Baron Hi!ler. 

Major, General V un Bianchi; Colonel Czollitz, 
Captain Magdeburg, and Firft Lieutenant Ehren
il.?in, of the Staff; Lietltenant-Colo.nel Fafching 
and Sub ,Lieutenant Lenk, of the Artillery; Co
lonel Adler, M~j"I' Krcmpotich, Captain Drohn, 
;md Firfl Lieutenant Ehrenb~rg, of Jonlis's; Co
lonel Mariaffy aud Lieutenant-Colonel Trenk, of 
Gyulay's; Colonel Scharlach, of Spleny's; Major 
Ebert, Captain Ffcherrnann, and ::>ub-Lieutenant 
Melina, of Klebek's, 

GtIlcralof Cava/;-y Count Bclleg.J.r,{:, 

Lieutenant-General Baron VogelL1ng, Count 
Fref,d, and Count Noltitz; l\h;(Jr-G~neral Baron 
Ylintzingerode? and Von \\' JCq~Jllt; the Corp:;. 
Adjllt~nt Culurd ~echme,in\r; ]\'l:l;01' Haring, 
aud Cdptaltl Mauneh, of tne ,';talT; Colonel 
:->itwrtnik, Captain Dicltich, Firil Lieutenant Ac
ler, G"~inmer, an,d ~?fil~r, of the Arti lery; Colo
I.e:! ';Vclfs',Captal,I1 , Iglld, and '\'\':lu[ch, of Vogel
f~ng'l;; fIr[\: Lleukllant llentheim, and Major 
Sddellho!er, of Rell[s-Plallcn's; Captain Binefeld 
of KolL.wrath's; Capt:lin Murrnan'l, l,'J\"""I, and 
oterudJ.fal, of Archdt,ke Railler'c; Fir!l Lieute
nant Ibdichevich, of Erb,l<:h's; l\L~or Sdmei
cler, Ccl!\l:Ul l'falldt, ai1d ~)uL-L.i~'Jtl:iladt Hartieb 

t" " ·d P I' r J' , o t!le ,,-,\,,1, ,]tta 10n ~' a3". 0; Major Kopp, 
of l'ck"'l'.l s ;, AdptantJ_J.;)Ulll Schreiber; Sub. 
l,ICl!tC'IU',t P]lllCe I-Iul.'""zu!kr,], 

Li~I:!:-



Lieutenant-Gene/oal Prince Holmlzollerno 

iieutenant-General Baron Brady; M.lior-G 2-

neral Von Burifch; Prince of 'Vied-R'lnk'el, VOII 

Koller, Von Meyer and Von Provcnchercs; the 
Corps-Adjutant Culonel Hecht; Firil Lieutenal.t 
Bund and Trettel"; Captain Ihumn-arten and Eh
:tel'; Firft Lieutenant Ramberg, Su'~tula, Kopp ~,,;d 
Maraffi, of the Staff; Captain Orofz, Lieutenant 
Prendler, and Baumgarten, attached to the Staff; 
Adjutant Captain Albert; Prince Frederic Anthony 
Von Hohenzollern; Colonel I1L.:Lry, Captain Het
tinger, Firft Lieutenant LOF': and Enfign Brenn
fiech of Frelich's; Colonel Andraffy, Captain AUc
magna and Jager of Froon's; Culonel AlUlern, 
Firlt Lieutenant Kraufe, and Captain Garzweiler. 
of Rohan's; Colonel Greinm.cr and Captain Mal
beauhan of D' "-\fpre's; Colonel Eicher, of Jufeph 
ColloreJo's; Lieutenant-Colouel Kirchlepll,y, of 
Zettwitz' 3 ; Majur Klein and Captain Steinmetz, 
of Stain's; Captain Ogrady and Sub-lieutenant 
Reufs of 2ach's; Colonel Stephanini, of the ith 
Battalion of Jagers; Major Mumb, of the 8th Bat
talion of Jagers; Majur Frinte Kinll,y, of the Arch
duke Charles's Legion; Colonel Rothkirch, and 
CJptain W uefthof of 0' Reilly'S Light Horf~ ; Ad
jutantoLieutenant Ehrmann, 

Lieutmant-General Prince ron Rofenberg 0 

Lieutenant-General Prince Rohan and Ba
ron D~dovich; Major-General Baron Stntterheim, 
Von Grill, Nl"nftauter aud Von Reinhardt; the 
Corps-Adjutant Firll-Licutenant Paufch; Colonel 
Quofdanovitch ; Major Schabitz ; Captain Faber, 
Anzion and Maier; Firft-Lieutenant Kohl and 
Fifcher, of the Staff; Colonel Kiinigl, of the Ar
tillery; Colonel Kanio', l"irH-Lieutenant Wcilfel1-
wolff, Major Fodor ~nd PO:~lbil:y of Sztarr:ty's ; 
Colonel Printz of Heffe-Homburg, Major Kr::lmer, 
Captain Angun and Butfch, Fidl-Lieutenant .Plan-
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ta, Rofenhaum, "\Vollenhofer, Maier, and Alvizctty, 
Sub-Lieutenant Petz and EnIign Szekely of Bil. 
ler's; Colonel Folfeis, of the Archduke Charles's 
Infantry; Colonel Swinborn, Firft-Lieutenant Flir. 
i1:en\\"erther, Firft-Lieutenant Gaftgab, and Sub. 
Lieutenant Kramer, of the Archduke Louis's; 
Major Nennel, Captain Herwerth, Brandenftein, and 
Letege of Coburg's; Colonel Wattlet, and Cap
tain Degrado of Czatorylky's; Major Reinifch, 
and Captain Hardop, of ReuCs-Grietz's; Captain 
Schick of Bdlegarde's; Major Vetter, of the Mo
ravian Volunteers; Colonel Frelich of Stiplicz's 
HlllTars; Major Dc';ay, Adjutant Beozy, Winunz 
;md Efterhazy, of the Archduke Ferdinand's Hu[
fars; .'.l.cljutant Sub-Lieutenant Mras. 

Gmera! of Cavalry Prince Lid'/c":jUu. 

Lieutenant -Gent'ral Baron Kienmayer, and 
Prince of n 0 1c-Homburg; Major-General Von 
Sigeathal; Baron Lederer, Von Kroyher, VonTheu
mern and Count \;i,'artenileben: Corps-Adjutant 
I"ieutenant-Colonel Gollner ; Colonel Baumgarten, 
lvlajor E[sbeck, and Fidl:-LiclItenant Zanino, of 
the 8t<::;-: Major Callott, Major Nefslinger, Firft
J"ieuten-'"c Flihrer and Sub-Liet:tenant Hayden of 
the Arli;lerv ; Colonel Rodfel, Lielltenant Colonel 
J lachenfeld; and Fidt-Lieutenant \Verlau, of Mau. 
l;CC' Lichtenftein's Cuiraffiers; Colonel Morzen, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Desfours. Adjutant Dllnft and 
j'erzetti of the Emperor's Cuiraffiers ; Colonel K'1t. 
t~lt'k of Duke Albert's Cuiraffiers; Major Schaffer, 
Captain ;-.hnn and Taxis, and Firll-Lieutenant Bedo, 
of the Archduke Francis's Cuiraffiers; Captain 
~"lelcalJdin and Firft-Lieutenant Dorry, of the 
Crmnl-Prince Ferdinand's; Captain Zedlitz, of 
Hohenzo~lern's Cuir;rffiers; Captain Precourt, of 
Ri~fch's Dragoons; Firft-Lieutenant Wieland, Ma . 
. i'Jr Blankenftcin; Adjutant Simony and Firft. 
Lill:·"'_'~'~-.t Rofti of Blallkellftein's Huff.1rs; Captain 
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Wahler; Captain Prince Lowenftein; Firft-Liell
tenant Tfcheburiky and Offenbacher. 

Lieutenant-General Count Klenau, who exhi
bited frefh Proofs of his well-known Valour, both 
in the Reconnoiffance of the 20th, and in the En
gagements of both Days, beftows particular Com
mendations on the Condlla of Colonel Trapp of the 
Staff, of Colonel Harcl~:,~: of Schwarzer-herg's 
Bulans, of Major Scheiblcr of Ro[enberg's Light 
Horfe, of Lieutenant-Colonel Lutz and Lieute
nants Laghetty and l\lanz, of the firtl: Battalion of 
Jagers. 

Lieutenant-General Baron d' Afpre, at the Head 
of his brave Grenadiers, whom he led with the 
moll determined Intrepidity into Fire, deems 
Lieutenant-Colonel Biffingen and Majors Putc~;; j", 
KirchcnbL ttcr and \\'inia",il,y worthy of p:lrt icttlar 
Commendation. Stl~)-L;L·~ItL'Jja"t Count Rczewulky, 
diftinguilhed himfelf in a Manner that does him the 
lligheft Honour. This young Man was Captain in 
the Auftrian Militia, and being afraid at the Com
mencement of the V.rar that he fhould be oblIged to 
remain with his Battalion in the Interior, he endea
voured to procure his Removal to a Regiment of 
Light Horfe; and as there was no Vacancy, he 
-en~ered as Cadet and Volunteer into Kienmaye-'s 
Huffars, in which he was foon promoted to a .::.ub
Lieutenancy. 

OIl the Attack of the Grenadiers he voluntarily 
accompanied Lieutenant-General D' Afpre into the 
thickeft of the Fire, and when the Field-Marfhal's 
Horfewa;: fhot underhim,he [prang from his and pre
fen ted it to him with thefe words: "You want him 
more than I." He then joined on Foot in the A /fault 
made by the Grenadiers, till a Wound which he re
ceived put an End to his Exertions. As a Reward 
for fuch extraordinary Zeal, his Imperial Highnefs 
has appointed Sub-Lieutenant Count Rczewu1ky 
Captain in the Hulans. 

Many 
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Many individual Traits of Heroifm are not yet 
known, and confequently cannot be recorded. Thu3 
Corporal Prager of Zettivitz's, took Prifoner one of 
the Enemy's Chefs d' EJcadron before the Mafs ofhis 
Battalion. Corporals Donner and Horner, and the 
Privates Preffich, Hirma, and Schmerha, of the Batta
lion of Prince Kinfky's Legion, were cut off by a 
Fire of Mulketry from their Corps, and furrounded 
by the Enemy's Cavalry; they fought their Way 
through, and rejoined their Battalion. The Ober
jager Fickerberger and the Un!e1jager Schaffer of 
the Second Battalion of Jagers penetrated into the 
French Emperor's Guard, and feized o~e of the 
Enemy's Captains in t1.;: Midft of his Ranks. The 
private Lard:l, uf Duke Albert's Cuiraffiers, retook 
a Six-pounder which had fallen into the Enemy's 
Hands, and brought it back with its Equipage. 
Seljeant Pap, of Chafteler's, fnatched the Colours 
of his Battalion from the Hands of the dying Firft 
Lieutenant Cazan, who had himfelf taken it from 
the Enfign who had been killed, and headed his 
Troup with the moftexemplary Intrepidity. Among 
the Artillery there are few but what highly diftin
guifhed themfelves by Deeds of the nobleft Daring 
<tnd Contempt of every Danger. 

But a grateful Country will not fail to hold in 
honourable Remembrance the departed Heroeswho 
found Death in the Arms of Viaory. In this 
Number thofe particularly worthy of Mention are, 
Colonel De Fiennes of Bellegarde's; Major Dan
zer of O'Reilley's; Major Gerdech, of Froon's; 
Captain Charles Kaifer and Konovfky of Rofen
berg's; Captain Surgeant of Reufs-Greyz's; Firft 
Lieutenant Cazan of Chafteler's; and Lieutenant 
Zakazill~ of the Artillery, who difplayed the molt . 
extraordillary Proofs of Valour, and with his dying 
Breath recommended his Widow to the paternal 
Care of His Majefiy. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

lONDON GAZETTE OF JULr 15th, Irc9. 

No. XXIX. 

Admiralty-Office, July 15, 1809' 

Copy of a '"etier from Vice-Admiral Sir James Sari
marcz, Bart. and J( B. Commander ill Chief of Hi! 
.Mlljtjly'S Ship; and J7 dfels in the B,l/Iic, 10 the Hall. 
W. W. Pole, daled on board the ri80ry, qjf HanglJ 
Head, 29th June 1809. 

SIR, 

1 HEREWITH inclofe the Copy of a Letter 
tranfmitted to me by Captain Barrett, of His 

Majeily's Ship Minotaur, which he had received 
from Captain Samuel Warren, of the Btllerophon, 
acquainting him of an Attack made by the Boats of 
that Ship, under the Orders of Lieutenant Pilch, 
on a Battery upon one of the Jllands near Hango 
Head, which, after an obfiinate Refiflance, was car
ried in a very gallant Manner by the Party under 
Lieutenant Pilch's Orders, who [piked the Guns 
(Four Twenty-four Pounders) and defiroyed the 
Magazine, which you will pleafe to lay before the 
Londs CommilIioners of the Admiralty. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) JAS. SAUMAREZ. 

18°9· Ii Belle-



Bellerophon, cJ! Dagerojl, 
SIR, June 20, 1809' 

PURSUANT to your Signal to me of Yeller
day, 1 proceeded in His Majefly's Ship under my 
Command off Hango; when at Sunfet I difcovered 
II Lugger (apparently armed) and Two other Vef
fels at Anchor within the Illands; deeming it of 
ImpOltance to get hold of them, I anchored and 
detached the Boats under the Orders of Lieutenant 
Pilch; and have to acquaint you, that they had 
gained complete PoffdIion of the Veffels, which 
being found were of no Confequence, and under 
Cover of Four flrong Batteries, (not before ob
ferved,) fupported by feveral Gun-Boats, were aban
doned. It was then judged nece1fary, to prevent 
Lofs in returniflg, to dalh at the neareft Battery, 
mounting Four Twenty-four Pounders, (and by it 

Muller.Roll found, garrifoned with One Hundred 
and Three Men,) which, after an obllinate Re
fillance, was carried in the moll gallant Manner, 
the Ruffians retreating to Boats on the other Side 
the Illand. The Guns were fpiked, and Magazine 
delhoyed. 

Lieutenant Pilch reports to me the very able Af
fifl:ance he received from Lieutenants Sheridan and 
Bentham, Lieutenant Carrington, Royal Marines, 
and Mr. Mart, Carpenter (Volunteer~); and that 
more cool Bravery could not have been difplayed 
than by the Officers and Men employed on this Ser
vice; and, confidering the Refiltance met with, and 
heavy Fire of Grape-Shot from Batteries and Gun
Boats in the Retreat, the Lofs is comparatively 
[mall, being Five wounded, whofe Names are in 
the Margin". 

• Gliffith Griffiths, QEarter.Mafier; badly wounded. 
Petn Jelt, Royal Marine; ditto. 
Simon i\j'Lede, Seam,n; flightly wounded. 
John Butterfield, Royal Marine; ditto. 
Thomas M'Carthy, RoyalM3rine i ditto. 

It 
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It is the Opinion of the Offiem the Lors of the 

:Em:my in killed and wounded was confiderable. 
I am, &c. 

(Signed) SAM. WARREN, Captain. 
'To John Barrelt. Efq; Captain of Hi. Majt)/y's 

Ship Minotaur, f;fc, ~c. ~ •• 

Ii; 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF JULr 18th, 1809' 

No. XXX. 

Admiralty.Office, July 18, 1809· 
e"traB of a Leiter from Captain Goate, Commall£ler of 

His Majejly's Sloop the Mufquito, addrdfed to Rear 
Admiral Sir Richard Strachan, and Iran/milled to the 
Honourable W. W. Pole, dated in Ihe River Elbe, 
9th :July, 1809· 

1 PROCEED ED up this River with His Majefly's 
Veffels namtd in the Margin'~, and anchoted out 

pf Gun Shot of the Battery at Cuxhavcn, on the 7tR 
Inflant, and as it was too {hong to be attacked by 
His Majefty's Velfds, I was determined all landing 
and taking it by Storm, having previoufly made the: 
neceffary Preparations for that Purpofe. 

At Daylight on the Morning of the 8th, I dif. 
embarked with Captain Watts of the Ephira, and 
the Commanding Officers, Seamen, and Marines, of 
the refpective Veffels; the firft Boau that landed 
were fired upon by the Enemy's advanced Poll, and 
they then retreated to the Battery, we marched on 
to fiorm, but from our Appearance the Enemy 
thought proper to retreat, about Eighty in Number, 

• Mufquito, (Sloop,) Brifeis, Ephira, Bruizer, (Gun VelTeI,) 
Centinel, Blazer, Pillcher. llaJililk. Patriot. (Schuyt,) AI«e, 
(Cutter.) . 

fa 
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fo that we took the Battery (which had Six Guns, 
Twenty-four Pounders, and furronnded by a wet 
Ditch) without Oppofition; His Majefty's Colours 
were then hoifted on the French Flag-Staff, and 
afterwards thofe of Hamburgh on the Caftle of 
Kitzbuttle, we then difmounted the Guns and put 
them on board ofVefft!s lying in the Harbour, as well 
as feveral other fmall Pieces of Cannon, with all the 
Shot and Military Stores. The Battery was then un
dermined, and, by a Variety of Explolions, blown up. 

I then gave the Town of Cuxhaven in truft to the 
Civil Governor, and embarked all the Seamen and 
Marines. 

Two French Gnn Boats, with Two Guns each, 
which were lying in the HarLour, were alfo ti\ken 
Poffeffion of. 

Although we did not meet with the Oppofition 
that Wi\S expected (as the F rellcIt hi\d fometimes Five 
Hundred Men, at other Times about One HUlidred 
at Cuxhaven), yd I think it my Duty to inform you 
of the Activity and goodCondtict of theC?mmander~, 
Commanding Officers, Seamen, and ¥arlnes, o~ th.ls 
Occafion, as it was partly from their Regulanty III 
forming"and marching, that induced the Enemy to 
retreat. 

Captain Pettett of the Brifeis commanded afloat, 
and got that VelTd unda Weigh to aililt, had it 
'J~en lIeceffary. 





BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF AUGIIST 5th, 1809, 

No. XXXI. 

Admiralty-Office, Augufl: S' 1809-
Copy oj a Leiter from Vice-Admiral Sir James Sau

marez, K. B. Commander ill Chief of His lIfajd/y" 
Ships and V dfilsin the Ballic, to Ihe Honourable 
William Wel/tjley Pole, daled on board the Vitiory, 
iff Nargen !/land, 91h JUly 1809· 

S1 R, 

ON my Arrival ill the Gulf of Finland, having 
detached Captain Martin of His Majefl:y's ShiP 

Implacable, with the Melpomene under his Orders, 
tli> cruize to the Eafl:ward of Nargen 1iland, I here
with incIore a Lift of Veffels which he has captured. 
Ior the Information of the L(Hds CommiHioners of 
the Admiralty; feveral of them being laden with 
Naval Stores bdollging to the Emperor of Ru(jia, 
and which cannot fail proving a valuable Acqui!!t;ul1 
in England. 

I alfo inclore, for their Lordillips' Informati"n, 
Copies of Two Letttrs I have received from Captain 
Martin of Yelterclay's Date, one of them g,vi,.,; art 
Account of a molt gallant and tnlerpritillg Attack 
made by the Boats of the Ships named in the Mar
gin," under the OrJers of Liwtel'lant Hawkey of 

• Implacable, Bellerophon, l\1e1pnmello, and l'ro:ll"th·:u" 

1809' K k the 



the Implacable, upon a Ruffian Flotilla of Gun. 
Boats, under Percola Point on the Coaft of Finland; 
which, notwith!1:anding their ftrong polition, they 
fucceed~d in carrying; Six of the Gun-Boats 
mounting each a Thirty·two and Twenty-four 
Pounder, having been brought off, lin:! another funk; 
together with the Veffels under their Protectio'l, 
laden with Powder and Provifions for the Ruffiait 
Army in Finland being captured, and a large Armed 
Ship which was bl!rnt. 

In referring thcir Lordlhips to Captain Martin's 
Detail of this important Service, I fincerely lament 
the Lofs to have been very confiderable ; Lieutenant 
Hawkey, a brave and gallant Officer, who had dif. 
tinguilhed himfelf upon various Occafions, and Lieu. 
tenant Stirling of the Prometheus, having been killed, 
~nd the ftveral Men belonging to His M3jefry'~ 
Ships, as in the indoCed Li!1:, having been killed 
and wounded. 

I cannot clofe this without cxprefIing my higheR: 
Admiration of the undaunted Courage and Intre. 
pidity with which this Service h.1s been executed, 
and which I doubt not will be duly appreciated by 
their Lordlhips. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
JAMES SAUMAREZ. 

Ex/roB of the fill Leiter from Captain Martin abO'Ve 
alluded to, dated '!If Percola Point, July 6, 1809, 
(Jlated by Sir James Saumar,z through MiJlllke Iu "e dated the 8th.) 
THE Implacable and Mdpomene having flood 

into the Gulph of Narva, captured Nine Sail of 
Velfels, laden with Timber, Spars. and Cordao-e, 
belonging tIl the Emperor of Rufiia, 3nd which I 
doubt not will prove a valuable Acquifition to our 
own Dock Yards. 

The Uoats of the Ships under that activo;' and va
luable Officer Lieutenant Hawkey (of whofe enter

pri~ing 
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pr!zing Spirit I had occalion to fpeak fo highly when 
off Dantzig) have looked into every Creek along 
the South Coaft of the Gulph, without fililding any 
Velfels whatever. and he is now on the oppolite 
with the fame View. 

P. S. Since writing the abo,'c, Lieutenant 
Hawkey has returned with Three Velfds, captured 
by the Boats of the Implacable, Melpomene, and 
P~omethe.lIs under his Command, and he reports 
Eight Sail of Gun-Boats protecting fame Shipa in 
Shore, and is very delirous of attacking them. which 
thaU be done, if there is a reafonable Hope of Sllccefll. 

His Majejly's Ship lmplacahle, qff Perco!~ 
SIR, Point, :July 8, 1809. 

THE Polition taken by the Ruffian Flotilla under 
Percola Point. feemed fo m'uch like a Defiance, that 
I conlidered fOll'lcthing was necelfary to be done, in 
order to impre[s thefe Strangers with that Senfe of 
Refpect and Fear, which His Majefiy's other Ene
mies are accultomed to Ihow to the Britilh Flag-; r 
therefore rletermined 10 gratify the anxious vVilh of 
Lieutenant Hawkey to lead the Boats of the Ships 
named in the Marginil<, which were affemblerl by Nine 
o'Clock laft Night, and proceeded with an irreliltible 
Zeal and Intrepidity tow;;rd8 the Ent:my, who had 
the Advantage of local Knowledge. to take a Politioll 
of extraordinary Strength within Two Rocks, [erving 
as a Cover to their \Vings, and from whence they 
could pour a def1:n:ctive Fire of Grape \I~','n our 
Boats,which, notwilhf1:'~lloillg. advanceJ with perfecT. 
Coolnefs, and never fired a Gun tiil actually touching 
thr Enemy, when they boarded Sword in Hand, and 
carrieo all before them. 

I bdieve a more bril!iant A tchievement does not 
grace the Records of 0111' Naval Hillory; each Officer 
was impatient to be the Leader in the Attack, and 

• Implacable, Bdlnophon. Melpomene, and Promtlhell~. 
K k 2 tach 
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each Man zealous to emulate their noble Example, 
and the moll complete Succefs has been the confe
'lllPllce of fuch determined Bravery; of Eight Gun
Boats, each mounting a Thirty-two, and Twenty
four Pounder, and Forty.fix Men, Six have been 
hrought cut, and One funk; and the whole of the 
~.hips and Veffels (Twelve in Number), under their 
ProteEtion, laden with Powder and ProYifion~ for the 
Ruffian Army, brought out, and a large Armed 
:-ihip taken and burnt; I have deeply to lament the 
Lof, of many Men killed and wounded, and efpecially 
that molt vaiuable Ofiicer Litutenant Hawkey, who, 
after taking One Gun-Boat, was killed by a Grape
Shot, in the aEt of boarding the Second. No Praife 
from my Pet! can do adequatt: J ullice to this lament
ed young Man; as an Officer, he was aaive, correa, 
and zealous, to the hi;c:hdl Degree; the Leader in 
evny Kind of Enterprize, and rt:gardlefs of Danger; 
he delighted in whatever could tend to promote the 
Glory of his Cou:,try; his lalt 'Vords were, 
" Huzza! pulh on! England for ever !" 

Mr. Hawkey had been away in the Boats on dif
ferent Services, fince lall Monday, accompanied by 
Lieutenant Vernon, whofe Condua in this Affair 
has been highly exemplary, and Ihewn him worthy 
to be the Companion of fo heroic a Man; hut while 
I am induced to mention the Name of Mr. Vernon, 
from his conllant S€'rvices with Mr. Hawkey, I feel 
that every Offic(r, Seaman, and Marine, has a claim 
to my warmell Praifes, and wiil, I trull, obtain yonr 
favourable Recommendation to the Lords Commif. 
lioners of the Admiralty. Lieutenant Charles Allen 
()f the Bdlerophon was the Senior Officer after Mr. 
Hawkey'S Death. , 

I have juLl been informed, that Lieutenant Stirling 
of the Prometheus, who was feverely woundtd, is 
fin.ce dead; his Condua in tbis Affair was very con
fPICUOUS, and Captain Forrell fpeaks highly in praife 
of the Zeal and Aaivity of his Services on ever)" 

OccafiLlIl. 
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Occafion. I am rure yeu will readily believe that 
Captain Forrell did not witner. the Preparation for 
this Attack, without feeling an ardent Defire to 
command it, but I was obliged to rdifl: his preffing 
Importunity, asa Matter of Juftice to Mr. Hawkey. 

The Rliffians have fuffered feverely in this Conflict, 
the molt moderate Statement makes it appear that 
Two.thirds of them have been killed and wounded, 
or jumpe::l overboard. Endofed is a Lil!:. of killed 
and wounded, the Names of the Officers employed, 
an Account of VeCfds captured, and Number of 
Prifoners. 

I have the Honour to be, &c, 
T. B. MARTIN. 

'To Vice-.-!t!','1im' Sir .7<111"·s Sdlli/!'lriz, 

BdT!. l{. If. Gc. :..:fe. '2:c . 

• 1 Li/l oj Kdid ~/lil [Volli/ded ill tbe Boals cmplo)'e.,t 
"d.r Lieutenallt Ifd:t'Ly. oj His lIfajcjly's Sl.tp 
Implacable, in at/acli".{ /be R,:/ji,/fl Flo/ii/,I 1111&,. 
Pacola Point, 7th :July 1809, alld alJo oj DY"r: 
emplo),ed. 

I~lP LACABLE. 

Killed. 
Lieutenant ]ufeph Hawkey. 
\Villiam Oliver, Ordinary Seaman. 
John \\'l1i,,,, :\ble Seaman. 
'll,um:!' VerdeI', Landman. 
J"hn T"pfc,;;t, P, iV,ltl of Marines. 
J ufcph Gr'aham, l\ble Seaman. 

Il'ollllll·d. 
.I,,!'eph Trllman, (~Ilar'<'i,,~.h:lcr. 
I,)lin Burd, LCII,],nJI1. 

'\\'illiam CJrr, ditto. 
Thom';s Reilly. AbL- Scaman. 
ll.lcxa"d", Hutchiufol1, ditto. 
c'1;ri;1f)f1ht I' lLl!lk;, I .. Zt;lJniitil 

P. Barn, dil~O. 
Riclmu 



Richard Johnron, Able Seaman. 
Richard lones, ditto. 
Edward Flyn, Ordinary Seaman. 
Edward Carey, Landman. 
Henry Baufield, Private of MarineL 
Joleph Taylor. ditto. 
Jofeph Carr, ditto. 
Henry M'Cnbey, ditto. 
John Bookins, ditto. 
Nath. Evans, ditto. 

BELLEROPHON. 

Killed. 
William Thomas, Landman. 
Thomas Chambers, Private of Marines. 
John Moreton, ditto. 

If'ounded. 
Thomas Elliott, BoatL·.'~in'8-M~te. 
\':,1iiam Howell, Able Seaman. 
Edward Ryalls, ditto. 
Pat. Smith, Ordinary Seaman. 
James l~enJall, ditto. 
Neil Afrnans, ditto. 
V,illi2m Lakeman, Serjeant of Marines. 
\Villic_,") Y: eH, ditto. 
1\lt. FUllnell, Private of Marines. 
John Knll, ditto. 
William I,Vamp)', ditto. 

MELPOM~NB. 

Killed. 
I-.L· J. B :,l"unteney, M·idfhipman. 
Elijah tlUkin. Gunner's Mate. 
Geurr;e IvIatthews, Able ~t;1mall. 
l~ei'jamill CranGon, Second Malter. 
Johll Cole, Priv:ite of Marines. 

Wounded. 
Henry Sherwin, Able Seaman. 
James rhycs, La:1ci:::a.l. 

John 
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John Pritchard, Able Seaman. 
William D3viMon, Ordinary Seaman. 
George Abdl, Able Seaman. 
Thomas Allton, Ordinary Seaman. 

PROMETHEUS. 
Killed. 

Lieutenant Stirling. 
Walker Williams, Able Seaman. 
Peter Turner, Private: of Marines. 

Wounded. 
Matthew Vezey, Boatfwain. 
Francis La Roache, Able Seaman. 
Htnry Trawland, ditto. 

'Total killed and wound,d. 
Implacable-6 killed, J 7 wounded. 
Bellerophon-3 killed, II wounded. 
Melpornene-s killed, 6 wounded. 
Prometheus-3 killed, 3 wounded. 

Total-I 7 killed, 37 wounded. 

Names of Officers emplQ)'cd. 
IMPLACABLE. 

Lieutenant HawkEY, 
Lieutenant Houghton. 
Lieutenant Vernon. 
Lieutenant Cracknell, of the Marines. 
Lieutenant Clarke, ditto. 

BELLEROPHON. 

Lieutenant Allen. 
Lieutenant Sheridan. 
Lieutenant Skd:ei. 
Lieutenant Kendall, of the Marines. 
Lieutenant Carrington, ditto. 

MELPOMENIi. 

Lielltenant George Rennie. 
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Lieutenant Robert Gilbert, of the Marines. 
Mr. J. B. Mounteney, Midlhipman. 

PROMETHEUS. 
Lieutenant Stirling • 

.A LijI of Vejfels captured by His MajdJy's Ship Im
phcable, Thomas Byam Martin, EIg; Captain. 

Two Galliots, Names unknown, of 3 Men and 90 
Tons each, from St. Petedburgh bound to Revel, 
laden with Naval Stores; captured June go, 
1809. 

San Simeon, of 6 Men and 200 Tons, from St. Pe. 
terlburgh bound to Narva, laden with Naval 
Stores; capturtd July 2, ,809' 

A Vdfel, Name unknown, of 6 Men and 200 Tons, 
from Se. Peterlburgh bound to Narva, laden with 
Naval Stores; captured fame Date. 

San Michadz, Antoni Martinetz, Maller, of 6 Men 
and 1 ~o TOilS, from St. Peterlburgh bound to 
Narva, laden with Naval Stores; captured fame 
Date. 

San Nicholey, Dementz Fenenoff, Maller, of 6 Men 
and 120 Tons, flOm St. Peterlburgh bound to 
Narva, laden with Naval Storea; captured fame 
Date. 

A Vefftl, Name unknown, of 6 Men and 200 Tons, 
from St. Peterlburgh bound to Narva, laden with 
Naval Stores; captured fame Date. 

San Pictre, Pawell Of prey, Maller, of 6 Men and 
200 Ton', from St. Peterlburgh bound to Narva, 
laden with Naval Stores; captured fame Date. 

A Veifel, Name unknown, of 3 Men and 50 Tong, 
from Helfingfors bound to Percola, laden with 
empty Calks; captured July 6, 1809. 

A V tifd, Name unknown, laden with \Vood; cap
tured July 7, 18c9' 

Six Gun-Boats; captured fame Date. 
Two 
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'fWD light 'Brigs; captured July 7, J8c9. 
1""0 Galliots, one laden with Flour and Hemp, the: 
• other unknown; captured fame Dat~. 
FOllr Schuyts one laden with Fire Wood. olle light, 

the others unknown; captured fame Date. 
Two Galliots, lad~n with Proliifions and POlVder; 
, captured July S, 1809' 

Report oj RIfton Prifoners of War captured by th~ 
BOllts oj His MajeJly" Ships Implacable, Belle
rophotJ, Melpomene, and Promelheus, '0th JUly I tl09, 
in Percola Sound. , 

Implacable- 3 Seamen, 1 Serjeant, 10 Privates (3 
wounded). 

Bdlerophon-I Captain ill the Army, 1 Micllhip. 
mall, 9 Seamen (3 wOllllded), 8 StrjealHs (3 
wounded). I Drummtr, 87 Privates (.+2 woundtd), 
of the 21 (t Regiment or Regiment 01 St. Peter. 

Melpomene-l 6 Soldiers, 

Total-127 Prifoners, of whom 51 are wounded. 
The Ruffian Officer reports 63 killed; and the 
N ulI.ber drowned is very great. 

(Signed) T. B MARTIN. 

Admiralty·Office, Auguft 5, I g09' 

Copy of a Leiter from Captain Lord George Stuart of 
His MajeJly's Ship the Aimable, addrtjfed to Rear· 
Admiral Sir Richard Strachan, and a Duplicate of 
which has been tranfmitted to the Honourable William 
We/ldley Pole. 

His Majefly's Ship L' /lilliOble, oJ! 
SIR. Cuxha'1xn, JU'y 29, 1809' 

T HE French Troops in Hanover, not content 
with frequent predatory and piraticaf[ncurfions 

in the Neighbourhood of Cuxhaven, had- the .-\ Ii
dacity to enter the Village of Ritzbultle with a Bodr 

Qf''', L 1 uf 
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or Harre at Mid-Day, on Wednefdav the' 25th In. 
Rant, and very narrowly miffed making feveral Of
neen; of the Squadron Prifoners. In' confequ~nce I 
was induced to laud a Detachment of Seamen and 
Marines from the Veffds cmnpofing the Squadron 
under my Orders, for the Purpofe, if pollible, of 
intercepting them. In the Aldour of Purfuit we 
advanced until we got Sight of the Town of Bremer
!eke, into which we lealnt they had retreated. The 
Information was incorrett. On entering the Town we 
were alTnred that the Enemy, to the Numbrr of about 
Two hundred and Gfty, occupied the Town of Gtf
fendorf, Two Miles dillant, and further, that it 
contained a Depot of conlifcated Merchandize. It 
was refolved in!l:antly to attack it. For this Purpofe 
Captain Goate of the:: Mofquito. advanced with a 
Detachment, whilt: I direCled CilDtaill Pettet of the 
Briftis to take a circuitous Rout~, and take a wtll 
conllru~ted Battery of Four Twelve Poundfrs, com· 
manding the River W tfer in Flank, while the Re
maincler. unner myown immediate DirtClions, headed 
by Cap:ain Watts, of the Ephira, advanced to at· 
tack it in Front. Th~ Road we had to pafs rub· 
jeCled us all to a . galling Fire of Round and 
Grape from the Battery, the Guns of which were 
all pointed Inwards, and which in return we could 
onlyanfwer by Difcharges of Mulketry. Gdr~n
d:"ff. thol1gh cCrl~inly t~n3ble with the Numbers the 
Enemy had oppokd to ours, was on the r\ pproach 0: Captain Coate precipitately evacuated. The 
Lw-n.y b~i<lg previoufly informed of (Jur Approach. 
Ilad l,ut into Requi!ition a Number of light Wag. 
gOflS for the Tr~nfr)()rtation of the Foot, in the Rear 
of .~'h;d~ Sixty ~vdl mounted Cavalry drew up .. 

ll:~ Lne:::y III the Battery, fet'ing us derermm.ed, 
notwddtandmg their Fire, to calry our Pomt, 
and that we were making Preparations for fording a 
deep and wiJ .. Creek in their Front, abandoned it, 
i;P<! embar!'·:tl j" n',ats on tht: ';:\'tfer ready for their 

lhception, 
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Reception •. U1Jder a fevere Fire of Mu,(ketry from 
our Detachment, with the Lorq on tht>ir Part of 
fe\'eral killed and wounde::d. From a Fore-know
ledge'of our Intentions 01) the Part of the:: Enemy. 
we made but Four Prifone's, the CommandaQt of 
the Battery, MOllfieur Le Murche, a Lieutenant, 
and Two inferior Offinrs. The Batt~r)' Gun8 
were burtt in Pieces, the:: Embraz'Jn~s demolifhed, the 
Gun-Carriages burnt, together with the Magazine, 
Guard. Houfes, &c &c The Powder we brough~ 
off, together with Six Waggon Loads of confifcated 
Mercl,andife. 

I beg Leave to fiate to you, Sir, for their Lord .. 
fhips' I r.fnrmation, how much., I f~d indebted. to 
Captain Goate. for the Zeal and Ability evinc~d by 
him on this, as on all other Occafion<, during the 
Time hI: has been Commanding Officer on the 
Station. 

I alfo feel indebted to Captain Pettet, for hi~ 
PunCtuality and Promptntfs in execlltin~ my OrderG; 
and can only regret that an Opportullity was not 
afforded him of dilliRguifhing hilllfdf on this Oc
calion congenial to his Wifhes. 

But I beg Leave particularly to mentlo;J Captain 
Watts, of the Ephira, who in the mofi gallant and 
aCtive Mlnner advanced intrepidly in Front of the 
attacking Party amid the Enemy's galling Fire, and 
rendered himfelf equally contpicuou$ afteewa~J5. for 
his unremitting Exertion in the complete Demolition 
of the Dattny; in the Execlltion of which Service, 
I am concernd to fay, he received a \Vound in the 
Leg, but which from its Nature will in no Shape 
incapacitate him for future Service. 

A Want of Zeal and Activity was difcernible no 
where; to every Officer and :vIan I mull award the 
Meed of Pr~ife fo juilly their due; but of Lieutenant 
Burgefs. of the Pincher, and 'V. Hawkins, Second 
Lieutenant of L' Aimable, I am more competent to 
fpeak in Favour, for their indefatigable Excrtio~s 
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in forwarding my Orders to the different De
tachments. 

The Ditlance from Gelfendorf to Cuxhavtn is 
Twenty-eight Miles; I leave it then to their Lord~ 
/hips to eftimate the Spirit, Alacrity, and Expedi
tion with which this Service mull: have been per
formed, when I fiate, that in Twenty-four Hours 
from our Departure, the whole Detachment reo 
turned, and were fafdy embarked on board their reo 
fpective Ships, withont the Lofs of an Individual. 

I have the Honour to be, Sec_ 
(Signed) G. STUART. 

Sir R. y. Siraehan, Bart. K. B. Rtar. 
Admiral of the Whilt, f.:jc. ::;c. &c. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

-.f'_\-nc,i,- GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARr 

Of' AUGUST 7tl" 1809' 

No. XXXII. 

Dowlling·Slreet, Allgl# 7, ,So9' 
i l, ISP ATCHES, of which the following arc 
1..)1 Copies, were bll Night received at the Office 
df Lord Ihfcount Ca!llerea~h, one of His Majdly's 
Prillcip31 Secretari"; of State, from Lieutenant
Gtncr,tl the Earl of Chatham, dated MidJdburgh, 
'2d and 3d Augull J 809' 

Head-!!!!farltrs, Alidde/burgh, 
My LORD, 2'/ Auglfi/ I ~'G~. 

I H,\ VE the Honour of acquainting' your Lord
fhip, that having failed from the Do\\'ns e,;rly in 

the Mornin~ of the z8th {TIt. with Rear-Admiral 
Sir Richard Strachall, in Hi, Majeuy's Ship Veac
rabIe, we arrived tIle ; l.r.~ Eveni'1g, clnd allchored in 
Eall Capelle R(,:>,.!;, al,o were jGincd on the following 
Morning" by the [:;.;~i()r. of ,h" Arm} under Lieu
tenant-General Sir ]<,1"1 H"iJe It blew in theColll[~ 
of that Day a frdh Gale from th~ vVellw.ll'rl, which 
created a heavy Swell, and the fmall Craft being milch 
expofed. it wasuetermined to feek Shelter for them in 
'the Anchorage of rh.: ;~OClrn Pot, where Liellten~nt
General Sir John Hnpt's Divifion was alfo directed 
to proceed, in order to poIrefs fuch Points as might 
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be neceffary to [ecure the Anchorage; as well a5 
with a View to future Operations up the EaR 
Scheidt. • 

The left Wing of the Army under Lieutenant
General Sir Eyre C~ote, particularly deftined for the 
Operation againft Walcheren, arrived on the 29th 
and Morning of the 30th, but the Wind continuing 
to blow frefu from the Weftward, and occafioning a. 
great Surf on the Beach, both on the Side of Zout
land, as well as near Domburg, it became expedient, 
in order to effect a Landing, to carry the whole 
Fleet through t.he narrow and difficult Paffage into 
the Veer Gat, hitherto confidered impra,qicable for 
large Ships; which being fuccefsfully accomplifued, 
and the neceffary Preparations for Debarkation be
ing completed, I have the Satisfaction of acquainting 
your Lordfuip, that the Troop> lam!ed on the Bree
Sand about a Mile to the Weftward of Fort der 
Raak, without Oppofition, when a Pofition was 
taken lip for the Night on the Sand Hills, with Eaft 
Capelle in Front. Lieutenant-General Frafer was 
detached immediately to the Left againft Fort deT 
Raak and Ttr Vert', the former of which on his Ap
proach was evacuated by the Enemy, but the Town 
of V nt, which was ftrong in its Dcfencell, and h3d 
a Garrifon of about Six Hundred Men, held out till 
Ye!terday Morning, notwithfianding the heavy and 
well-directed Fire of the Bomb-Veffels and Gun
Boats during the preceding Day, and until the 
Place waR c10fdy invefled. 

Early on the Morning of the 31 ft, a Deputation 
from Middelburgh, from whence the Garrifon had 
been withdrawn into Flufuing, having arrived in 
Cam.p, Term.s of Capitulation were agreed upon. 
Coples of which I have the Honour herewith to en. 
Clo[e, as well as that of the Garrifon of Ter Vere ; 
anc the Divifions of the ,!\rmy, under the Orders of 
Lieutenant·General Lord Paget and Major-General 
Graham, moved forward, lind took up a Pofition 
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with' the Right to Malilkirke, the Centre at Cry
perlkirke, and Left to St. Laurens. 

On the Morning of the III Inl1:ant, the Troops 
advanced to the lnvellment of Flulhing, which 
Operation was warmly contelled by the Enemy. In 
this Movement he was driven by Major-General 
Graham's Divilion on the Right, from the Batteries 

_ of the Dy kelhook, the V ygeter, and the Nole, 
while Brigadier-General Houlton's Brigade forced 
the Enemy polled on the Road from Middelburgll 
to retire, with the Lofs of Four Guns, and many 
killed and wounded. Lieutenant-General Lord Pa
get's Divilion al[o drove in the Polls of the Enemy, 
and took up his Polition at "Veil: Zouberg. 

Nothing could exceed the Gallantry of the Troops 
tllroughont the whole of this day, and my warmel1: 
Praife i~ due to the feveral General Officers for their 
rudicious Difpofition in the Advance of their refpec
"live Columns" To Lieutenant-General Sir Eyre 
Coote I feel much indebted for bis Exertions"in this 
Service, and the pron:pt and able Manner in which he 
has executed my Orders. The Light Troops under 
Brigadier-General Baron Rottenburg- have been ad
mirabiy condut'ted; and with the Officers command
ing the fever"l Corps engaged I have every Rea[on to 
be moll perfectly fatisfied. The 3d Battalion of the 
Royals, and Flank Companies of the 5th Regiment,
maintain~d the Right, under c;mcllit Circumlcances, 
with' great Gallantry. and killed and wounded a 
great. InJny of 'he Enemy. 

Ter Vere being in Ollr Poffcllion, Lieutenant-Ge
neral Frai"er's Divilion marched in the Evening upon 
Ruttern, detaching a Corps for tI,e Reduction of 
Ramakens. which, when efrected, will complete the 
Ill\,el1:lIIent of Flulhing. 
" I have to regret the temporary Abfence of Briga
dier-General Browne, who was wounded late in" 
the Day, but I tl u:t ilot to be long deprived of 
his Services. 

Mmz I have 
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I have the Honour to in clore a Return of the 
Killed, Wounded, and Miffing Deeply as the Fall 
of every Britiili Soldier is at all times to be lamented, 
the Lofs will not appear to have been great, when 
the [erious Impediments, it was in the Power of the 
Enemy to oppo[e to our Progrefs are confidered, 
as well as the formidable State of the Batteries of 
FJuiliing, to which the Troops were necdfarily ex
pored. 

The Prdfure of Circumftances has prevented the 
Commanding Officer of Artillery from furniiliing a 
detailp.d Account of the Guns and Ordnance Stores 
taken in the feveral Batteries, and Fortrefs of Ter 
Vere, but which will be hereafter tranfmitted, with a 
Return of the Prifoners taken fince our landing, 
fuppofed to amount to One Thoufand. Commodore 
Owen's Squadron, with Lieutenant-General the 
Marquis ot Huntley's Divifion, remains at Anchor 
in the Widing Palfage, and the Divifions of Lieute
nant-General the Earlof Rofslyn, and Lieutenant
General Grofvenor, are arrived at the Anchorage in 
the Vere Gat_ 

I cannot conclude, without expreffingin the llrongell: 
Terms, my Admiration of the diltinguilhed Ability 
with which the Fleet was conduaed through the 
Palfage into the Vere Gat, nor can the Advantages 
refulting from the Succef& of this Operation be too 
bighly eftimated. as by it we were not only enabled 
to effea a Difembarkation, which, ill the then State 
of the Wind, was impraaicable in any other ~ar. 
ter, but alfo that the Enemy, probably relying on the 
Difficulty of the Navigation, was lees prepared for 
Refinance. I mull alfo warmly acknowledge the 
great A ffi!\ance the Service hail derived from the 
zealous Exertions of the Officers of the Navy, and of 
the Seamen employed, in drawing a confiJerable pro
portion of the Artillery through a heavy Sand, and 
without whofe Aid, the Advance of the Army mult 
necelfarily have been fufpended, the Strength of the 
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Tide rendering the landing of the Horfes for a Time 
extremely difficult. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) CHATHAM. 

P. S. Since writing the above Letter, I have re
ceived Intelligence from Lieutenallt-General Sir J. 
Hope, that the Refene of the Army had effected 
their landing on South Beevdand, and that a De
tachment had occupied the Town of Goes. 

(Signed) CHATHAM. 

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION entmd into 
for th~ Surrender of the Town of Mid,{e1bllrgb to His 
Britantlic Majd/y's Forces, in confiquence of a De
putation from the PreJi:tl and Burgomq/iers for ,bat 
Purpoft· 
Art. 1. Security to be granted to every Perfon, 

public Functionaries, private Perfons, Citizens, and 
Inhabitants, whatever their political Opinions may 
have been or now are. 

Anfwer.-Granted, provided they conduct ,hem
felves as peaceable Citizens, and conform to fuch 
Regulations as wiII be hereafter eftablilhcd by the 
Authority of the Britilh Government. 

Art. II. Protection to all Property without Ex~ 
ception whatfoever. , 

Anfwfr.-Granted, as far as relates to pri\·:ttc Pro
perty; all public Property i~ to be accounted for to 
fuch Commiffioners as will be namen by the Gene
ral commanding His Bri[annic Mdje!ly'~ Forces. 

Art. III. The armed Citizens or other Inhabit
ants who may have taken up Arms, or done Mili
tary Duty to maintain public Tranquillity, to be 
protected in their Per[ons and Property, and per
mitted to return to their Dwellings 

Anfwer.-Granted. upon Connition that their 
Arms are given to fuch Perfon. as will be duly au· 
thorifed to receive them. 

M m 3 Art. 
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Art. IV. Public FllnEl:ionaries and their Familic:s' 
to be permitted, if they defire it, to return to any' 
other Part of the Kingdom of Holland. '. 

Art. V. Inhabitants who are abfent from their 
Houfes, to be permitted to return with their Pro
perty. ' , 

Anfwer.-Granted. fubjeEl: to the ReftriEl:ion 
fpecified in the lidl: Article. 

Art. VI. The Troops to be quar,tered in Ba,r. 
racks. 

Anfwer.-This mull: be determined according to 
Circumll:ances, but every Care will be taken to ren
der the quartering as little burdenfome to the In-
habitants as poffible. . 

Art, VII. Should any Mifundedl:anding take 
place relating to the foregoing Articles, they will 
be explained in Favour of the Town and Inhabit
ants. 

, Anfwer.-Granted. 
An. VIII. The above Article to be alfo extended, 

to all Parts of this Department which may not have 
obtained equally favourable Terms. 

Anfwer.-This Article to apply in the prefent 
lnftance to the Town of MiJdelburgh alone; but 
no Difficulty will be made to grant the fame ad_. 
vantagwus Terms to any Town that will furrender 
in like Manner without Oppofition. 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE. 
All Military Sick in Hofpital, to remain where' 

they are at preftnt, and to be taken care of; o.n, 
Recovery to be permitted to return to their Corps. 

Anfwer.-The Sick are to be taken care of hy, 
their own Medical People, but mull: be confidewt 
as Prifoners of War. ., . 

(Signed) C. G. BEDLERELj). 
P. G, SCHORER. 

J. M. VANKHOOR. 

H. VAN DE MERNDENE. 

Agreed 
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Agreed to by me, conformahly to the Powers 
vefted in me by Lieutenant-General the Earl of 
Chatham, K. G. Commander of Hi. Britannic 
Majell:y's Forces 

(Signed) EYRE COOTE, Lieut. Gen. 
Heights of Em Sand, this 3!fl Day of 7uly 1809. 

PROPOSAL of a CAPITULATION, bv the 
Commandant of the Fortrefs of Veer, to His E.we!
lency Lieutenant-Genera! AI. Frafir, commanding the 
Bifteging Army hefore Veer, and to L'aptain Richard
fin, the /enior Naval OJlicer on Shore. 
Art. I. The Garrifon of Veer !hall be allowed to 

quit one of the Gatts of the Town with all the Ho
nours of War, and ground thtir Arms upon the 
Glacis, and they Ih.ll not be allowed to ferve 
againll His Britannic Majell:y or his Allies, until 
they have been regularly exchanged, and the Troop'; 
fhall be fent to fome Dutch Place in Holland, at the 
Expence of His 1hjell:y. The Officers {hall keep 
their Swords, HOlfes, and Property, and the Sol
diers their Knapfacks. 

Anfwer.-Agreed to, excepting- that the Garri
fon is to be confidered generally as Pr!foners of \ Val', 
and Ihall be difpoft:J of as the Britilh Government 
ilJall think proper, and as is cullomary (,n [uch Oc~ 
cations. 

Art. II. From this Moment until the Evacuation 
of the Fortrefs, the Troops of both Armies {hall re
main in their prefc:nt Pofilion. 

Anfwer-Granted. 
Art. III. All Hoflilities {hall ceafe from bOlh 

Sides, and no Preparation of A,tack or Defence 
{hall be carried on. 

Anfwer -Granted. 
Art. IV. All the Artillery and Stores Ihall. be 

delivered over by the Commiffaries appointed from 
~")t h Sides. 

]1,< m 4 An[wcr. 
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Anfwer.-Agreed to, confidcring th~t in this 

Article the Surrender of Public Property of all De. 
fcription is included. 

Alt. V. All the Sick ami Wounded fhall be left 
to the Humanity of the General until their Reco. 
very. 

An[wC!r.-Granted. 
Art. VI. The Inhabitants of the Town of Veer 

fhalJ continue to enjoy all their Plivileges, anll th~ir 
particular Property fhall be refpetteJ, and fhall, if 
they choo[e, be allowed to leave the Place. This 
Privilege fhaIllikcwife be granted to all the W omm 
of the GarriCon. 

Anfwer.-Granted. 
(Signed) A. M. FRASER, Lieut.-Gen. com· 

manding the Trocps before Vter. 
CH.L RICHARDSON, Senior Na~'11 

Officer. 
(Signed) V. BOGAR T, Commandant pf the 

GarriCon of Veer. 
(A true Copy.) 

(Signed) T. CAREY, Lieut •. Col. Mil. Sec. 
Far, Aug. t, I !!09. 

Prifoners taken at 'Ter rter. 
A rtillerY-l Lieutenant. Colonel, I Captain, 4 

Lieutenants, 7 Serjeant~, 9 Corporal., 6 Fire· 
workers, 5 ArtificerR, 65 Gunners, I Drummer. 

Infa~try-4 Captains, 4 Firll.Lieutenants, 5 Second 
L,eu~enants, 4 Serjtant-Major8, 13 Serjeants, 4 
Founers, 10 Drummers, 3 Pipers, 328 Soldiers. 

Naval of the French Gun.Brig Gawlen-I Captain, 
I Mafter, 17 Sailors, I Boy,-I Serjeant, I Cor. 
poral, 13 Privates (rerving as Marines). 

Total 519, 
(A true Copy.) T. CAREY, Lieutenant-Colone!, 

Military Sccretary~ 
Return 
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Return of the Ratlk and Name; of OjJicers, alld of the 
Number of Non-Commiffioned OjJicers and RanI: a1Ut 
File. lilled, wounded, alld miffing, ill the Ijland oj 
IValcheren, from the Time of landing on the Evening oj 
the 30th :July, to the '.fl of Aug'!fl inc[,!five. 

Middc/{;urg, 2el Aug ll/!, 182::1. 
Royal ArtillerY-3 Rank and File wounded. 
3d Batt. III Foot-I Lieutenallt, I DrOll1l1ler, 6 

Rank and File, killed; I Capra in, I Li~lIter,ant, 
6 Seljeants, 75 Rank and File, wOllnded; 6 
Rank and File miffing. 

Ill: Batt. 5th Foot-4 Rank and Fjl.: killed; j Ser
jeants. 16 Rank and File, wounded; 10 Rank 
and File milling. 

1ft Batt. 26th Foot-Return not received; fllppofed 
to have none. 

1ft Batt. 32d Foot-I SClj<ant, I Rank and Fil,", 
kill~d; 2 Scrjeants, 5 Rank and Fik, \\"o"nded. 

ze! Batt. 35th F,)or-4 Rank and File killed; 2 

Captains, 14 I<ank and File, wounded; II RJnk 
and File miffing. 

51ft Foot-l Rauk and File kilkd; 1 Rank and 
File wounded. 

68th Foot-I Dmmmer, 10 Rank and File, killed; 
I Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 2+ Rank and File, 
wOllllrL:d. 

Ill: Batt. 7111 Foot-Return not received; fuppofed 
to have abuut 25 killed and wounded. 

2d Datt. 8 I 11 Foot - z Rank and File k illeJ; ~ 
Rank and File WOIIll,ded. 

2d Batt. ~:d Foot - I I Rank and File killert; 2 

Lieu!~nants, 2 Serj~ants, 21 Rank and File, 
wounded. 

85th Foot-l Serjeant, 2 Rank and File, killed; 
I Lieutenant, 2 ~;erjeall(S, I Drull1mer, 19 Rank. 
and File, wo~~d(d; 7 Rank alld File miffing. 

95th Foot-5 Rank and }o'ile wounded. . 
.Embodi~d Dt:tachments-Return net received. 

·Stoff. 
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Stt!ff. 
26th Foot-l Captain wounded. 
40th Foot-r Brigadier. General ditto. .• 
6zd Foot-I Captain ditto. 

Total-I Officer, 2 Serjeants, 1 Drummers, 41 
Rank and Fil~, killed; 13 Officers, J 5 Ser" 
jeants, I Drummer, 184 Rank and. File, 
woup.ded; 34 Rank and File miffing. 

Names of Officers killed and 'luounded. 
Killed. 

3d Batt. 1ft Foot-Lieutenant D. M'Lean. 
Wounded. 

3d natt. Ill: Foot-Captain John \Vilfon, Lieute. 
nant Jackfon, and Volunteer J. P. Drury, nightly. 

2d Bat. 35th Foot-Captain Tifdell, nightly; Cap
tain Fr.derick, dangeroully. 

68th Foot-The 1'\ames of the 3 Officers wounded, 
not fptcificd in the Return. 

2d Batt. 8zd Foot-Lieutenant Reed, flightly; 
Lieutenant Pral{. dangerouny. 

85 th Foot-The Name of the Officer wounded, not 
mentioned in the Return. 

Staff. 
16th Foot-Capt3itl Fothtringham, Deputy Affill:

ant-Adjutant-Gencral, nightly. 
40th Foot-Brigadier-General Browne, nightly. 
6zd Foot-Captain Browne, Aide-de-Camp to Bri

gadier-General Hou!1:on, nightly. 

ROBERT LONG, Col. Adj. Gen. 

My LORD, Middelburgh, Aug1!fl3, 1809. 
SINCE my Letter of Yefierday's Date, I have 

received Intelligence from Lieutenant.General Sir 
Joh!. Hope, of his having occupied Batz, and take", 
Poa-lffion of the whole Ifland of South BeevcIand. 

I have 
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I have aIfo the Satisfaetion to acquaint your Lord. 
!hip, that upon the Batteries being prepared to open, 
the Fortrefs of Ramakins fur rendered this Evening, 
and I have the Honour to indofe the Articles of 
Capitulation. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) CHATHAM. 

To the Lord Vifcount CqJl/ereogb, f5c, f5c, '0'c. 

TERMS of CAPITULATION of the Fortrifs 
oj Ralllah"s, yIAug'!fl, 10"9, 

Art. 1. The Garrifon furrenders PriConers of \Var'~ 
with everyThing that belongs to theFortrefs, whether 
Ammunition, Cannon, or Government Storts he', 
longing to the French and Dutch, of every Sort and 
Kind. . 

Art. II, The Garrifon wil!. lav down their Arms 
this Moment ; a~d are to be difpo'ftd of a~the 13ritifh 
Government chanCes, and as has'been the Cuiloni of 
'Var. ' 

Art. III. The Officers will be allowed to ke<>p 
their Swords, and will, with their Soldiers, be pcr~ 
mitted to keep their private Rlggage. 

(Signed) ALEX. 01. FRASIiR, Lieute!lant-G~ .. 
ncral, commanding His Britannic:: 
Majelly's Troops before Ramakins.: 

iV 0 U N I E R, Captain-Commandant. . 
(A true Copy.) T. ~"R E Y, Lieut., Col. Mil. Sec: 

Strength of the Garrifon. 

2 Captains, I Lieutenant, 4 SerjeantF, 7 C0rporals~ 
z Drummers, J 11 Privates. . . 

Total127. . 

Admj. 
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.Admiralty.OJlice, Aug,!ft 7, 1809· 

L IEUTENANT JAMES DUNCAN, c:Jmmanding His 
MajeHy's Hired Cutter the leias, arrived Yef

tmlay Evening at this Office with Difpatche3 from 
Sir Richard Juhn Strachan, Bart. and K. B. Renr
i\ dmiral of the 'Vhite, Ceo. aeidre/fed to the Ho. 
nOUlabl~ William '\'eHeRey Pole, of which the fol. 
I'ming arc COi'ics. 

renerable, '!!Jlhe Veer Gat, 
SIR, Auglfll 4, 11>09 

YOU have been already acquainted that I had 
h()ifl:~rl m\' Flag in the Amethyll:, and that 

it was my Intention to have preceded the Expedi
~ion, in Company with the Venerable, on board which 
Ship Lord Chatham had embarked; but finding the 
pUblic Service might fuffer from the Commanders in 
Chief being feparated, I therefore lhifted to the Ve
nerable, and failed from the Downs at Daylight on 
the 2Hth Ultimo. 

I h3ve now to acquaint you, for their Lordlhips' 
J n[ormation, of my Arrival on the Evening of that 
1.).ay in the Stone Deeps, with the Amethyft and 
feveral fmaller V elrd~, where I was joined by the Fif
gard, Captain Bolt()n, who had with great Judgment 
},!aced Vdfds on the various Shoals off this COIlll:. 
After Dark, Lienten;mt Groves of this Ship, with 
fClme fkilful I'ilot, in Deal Boats, were difpatched to 
found the Roo:npot Channel, aHa to fiation Ve/fels 
at Us Entrance . 

. Earl}' next Morning, the 29th, the Divifion of 
Lieutenant-General Sir Jl,lhn Hope, conduCted by 
Captain Eathudl; in the 0alfette, joined me, as did 
alfo Rear-Admiral Sir Richard Keats in the Superb. 
This zealollS Officer had the Command of the 
blockading S'!uadron off the Entrance:: of the 
S~h~ld, but ouf"yvillg th~ Armament pars, he, with 
hl~ ufual Promptitude, left that Squadron undert~e 
Orders of Lord Gardnsr, and refumed the Charge 

of 
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of Sir John Hope's Diviiion; I therefore directed 
the Rear-Admiral to Ihift his Flag to the Salfette, 
and to proceed to the Roarnpot. 

The Entrance to that Channel is very narrow, 
811(\ as I was aware of Sir Home! Popham's local 
Knowledge of the infular Navigatiol1 before me, j 

entrull:ed to that Of1iccr the Service of ItadinO' Sir 
Richard Keats' Diviiion i'l, and \'chich he did "with 
great Skill in the Sabrina, Captain Kittut; the 
whole were anchored in Safety oppoot<: Zccric!::ccc, 
fituated between tbe Ifland5 of 0cboweu and North 
Beveland. 

That Afternoon Rear-Admir~l Otway, ""tll the 
Left 'Ving of the Army, under Sir Eyre Coote, 
juined me in the Stone Deep., but i, blew too frdh 
to hiI'Ve any Communication. 

On the r-/lorning of the 3:Jth, Sir Home Popham 
returned with a Letter from Sir Richard Keats, ac
quainting me that the Divilion under his Charge 
were all rafely anchored i and I was like wife infonntd 
that there was fufficient ::ipace in the ROClmpot to 
contain all the Ships, to which Anchorage Sir Home 
Popham undertook to conduct them; and as it ble" 
frelh, with all the A ppearance of an approaching 
Gale, the Squadron was inlbntly got under Sail, and 
led in by the Venerable, when they all came to in 
Safety off the Vetre Gat. 

As Coon as the ~hips were fecnred, Mea[urcs were 
inll:antly taken to prepare to land the Army on the 
llland of Walcheren. I did not wait for the Gun
Boats coming up, but orcered thofe \\"110 happened 
to be near the Venerable, togdher with the Mortar 
Brigs, to pufh in Shore to cover the landing, and tl) 
force the Derhaak Battery. 

At Half pall: Four the BOllts put off under the 
DireCtion of Lord Amelius Beauclerc, of the Royal 
Oak, and Captain Cockburn of the Hdleille, and 
the Troops were landed in excellent prder without 
Oppolition; the firing from the Mortar and Gun Vef ... 
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fels having driven the Enemy completely from the 
Derhaak Battery. 

Having thus accomplilh(d this Fidl Object, I loll: 
no Time in directing the Bombs and Gun Ve-ffels to 
proc~~o up the V lere Gat, off Camvere, and having 
given Sir Home Popham, who at the Reque!l: of 
Lord Chatham had remained on Shore with his 
Lordlhip. Permiffion to employ them as the Service 
might require, he the next Morning began to can· 
nonade ClOwere, ,~hich had heen fummoned, but 
held GlIt. The Fire of the Gun Boats was exceed. 
ingly well directed, and did much Damage to the 
Tuwn. 

Tt,e Ollie-frs and Crews eng~g«l in that Service 
had a great Claim to my Admiration for their Con
duCt. Three uf our Gun Boats wue funk. In the 
Afternoon it blew frelh, al,o as the Strength of the 
Tide prevented the Bombs frum aCting, I directed 
the Flotilla to fall back, prtferving a Illenacing Pofi. 
tion. 

At Night, Captain Richard[on of the Crerar, who 
was in the Dyke 011 Shore, th .. tw fame Rockets at 
the ntare!l: Battery of Camvcre, a~d foon afler the 
Commanding Oftle-cr of the Town ftnt out an Offer 
to .furrender. A Copy of the 'I'erms acceded to by 
Lieulenant-General Frazer, and Captain Richardfon. 
the feniur Naval Officer on the 0pot, accompanies 
thIS Letter". 

The Army under Sir John Hope- landed at South 
Beveland all the III of this Month, and by a Letter 
from Sir Richard Keats, of Yelkrday's Date, I find 
the whole of the Hland is ;11 our P,,{fcffio:1, the Ene
my's Ships are all above Lillo, and thofe moll ad~ 
vane-ed, as high lip as Antwerp. ,; 

"We are getting our Flotilla through the Slough 
intQ the Well em Scheid, to prevent 0uccours being 
thrown into Flulhing by the Lanai of Ghent. 

-See the Dilpatches frc m Lie~tenant-Ce"eral the Earl of 
Chatham. 

When 
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When the Rammekins Battery is taken, we hope 

to pars the lighter Veffels to the Weftern Scheid, for 
the Purpore of following up the other ObjeCts of 
the Expedition. , 

I cannot conclude this Letter without acknow
ledging the Affiilallce I have r~ccived from Rear
Admiral Otway; and how much I appn)vc of the 
ArrangemeJlts he made far bnding the Divifion un
der Sir Eyre;Caate, which was carrier! into EffoCt by 
Lord Amdius Beaucierc, and Captain Cockburn, 
with much Skill and ACtivity. Sir Richard Keats, 
in the Execution of the arduous Duties he has had 
to perform, has !hewn his accu!lomed Zeal and J l~,Jb
ment. 

The Captains, Officers arid Crews of His Mejef
ty's Ship" are indefatigahle in the E,;ecllti,lll of 
their refpeCtive Duties, alJd I have. much Pleafure ill 
adding, th'at there is a moll perfeCt Ca-aptratioll of 
the Army and Navy. . - . 

I have; &c. 
R. J. STRACHAN. 

P. S. I fend this by Lieutenant Duncan, whofe 
Cutter, the Idds, 'was clofe in Shore, and covered 
the landing. 

VeneralJ!e, '!/! the rtft" Gatt, 
SIR, 51h Augl!Jl, J 809. 

, IT is with great Satisf3Ctioll [hat 1 am enabled to 
enelore, for dltir Lordfhips' Information, a Copy of 
the Capitulation of the Fort of Rammekins", which 
furrendcred to His M~jelly's Forces, under Lieute. 
nallt-General Fraf(f~ Yefierday Afternoon. 
. The Poffeffion of this Poll is of great Importance 
io our further Operations in the vVeil Scheid, as it 
will enable me, without Moleilation, to advance the 
whole of the Flbtilla, together widl the Camilla and 
falla~, by the Slough, and which I trull will effeCtll-

'. • S.e the Difpatc:hes from Lieutenant-General the E.rl o( 
Chath~m. 

ally 



ally prevent any Succours being thrown into 
Fluiliing, either from Cadfand, or by the Ghent 
Channel. 

I have alfo the Honour of forwarding Copies of 
Sir Richarn Keats' Accounts of his Proceedings in 
f,outh Beveland, by which their Lordfhips will per
ceive that the O~erations of the combined Force 
11nMr the Rear-A,Jmiral and Sir John Hope have 
been very fnccetsful, and that the important Poll of 
Bathz has been ev~cuated by the Enemy. , 

I canee h~re to forward this Difpatch tl) Engl'and, 
and fbI! It?ve [he Command of this Divifioll \vitn 
Rear·Admiral Otway, and return to the Flotilla, 
which I CUI,c!,\c;e is now illvelling Flulhing. 

It i, my Inttlltion tv hoiil my Flag in olle of the 
fmall Veffds in dIe Slough, tli:!t I may be near the 
Head.~arters of Lord Cllatham, and to condutt 
the various Services in the \\~ dt Schdd. 

1 am, &c. 
(Signed) R. J. STRACHAN. 

HonrJllrable W. IV. Pole. 

SaDrina, qff South Be'IJtlanJ, 
" SIR, ./i:lg'!fll, 1 ~09. 

I HAVE the SatisfaCtion to inform YOll that Sir 
John Hope and Seven Thollfand of his Divifion of 
the Army were landed on South Beveland this' Af~ 
tunoon, finee which I have been informed by Mer. 
fage flom him, that he w~s met on his Apprgacli 
tc>wards Goes, by the Ma::;lllT'tes, into which Place 
he is at Liberty to ent'er whenever he pleafes Tliree 
of the Enemy's bhip~ of the Line, and Six Brigi 
are at Anchor "Wthe Eal1 End of South Bev'eland~ 
the others 1 conclude have moved higher up the 
~chdd. 

Thre.e of th,e Four'Sloopa I brought up with me 
firuck I~ comIng up. I have hoi1'ted my Flag il2 
the Sab,tma, and am not without Hopes of getting 

the 
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the remaining Parts of the Divifion an Share, anI! 
molt Part of the Army fupplid To.morrow. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) R. G. KEATS. 

Halj-pqfl Seven, P. M.-The Subltance of this 
Letter was f~nt by Telegraphic Communication from 
the Sabrina, at Five o'Clock. The: Six Brigs are 
gt'tting under Sail, and moving up the Scheid ap
parently, but the Ships of the Line are frill fafr. 

Sahrina, qff Wemeldillg~, Aug. g, 18°9_ 
SOON after I landed I was informed by Letter' 

from Sir John Hope, that Bathz had beeR evacuate!l 
in the Night; and as he informed me the Communi
cation was opeu between Walcheren and this Iiland. 
and he had rent to Lord Chatham an Account of the 
Evacuation, I concllided you would htar it from 
thence, and went on to Bathz with a view to make 
Obfervations, and from which I am this Moment 
returned. R. G. KEAl'd. 
Rear-Admiral Sir R. y. Strachan, 

Bart. fie. etc. ~c. 
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No. XXXIII. 

DO':L'ning-Street, Auglf!J 1 J, 1809' 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
Extracts, have been received at the Office of 

Lord ViCcount Call1ereagh, One of His MajeUy's 
Principal Secretaries of State, from Lieutenant-Ge
neral Sir Arthur WeHeiley, K. B. 

My LORD, Placentia, J 5th .7u/y 18°9. 

AFTER I had written to your Lordlhip on the 
1ft lnllant, Jofcph Bonaparte croffed the Tagu! 

again, and joined Seballiani with the Troops he had 
brought from Madrid, and with a Detachment from 
MarChal Victor's Corps, making the Corpq of Se
baRiani about Twenty-eight ThouCand Men, witb. 
an Intention of attacking Vanegas' Corps. Van~
gao, however, retired into the Mountains of the 
~ierra Morena, and Colonel Larey with his advanced 
Guard attacked a French advanced Corps in the 
Night, and deftroyed many of them. 

The French Troops then returned again to the 
Tagus, which River J oCeph had crolfed with the 
Reinforcement which he had taken to Sebaftiani's 
Corps; and this laft Corps, conuRing ofTen Thou
[and Men only, was on the left Bank of the T3gus, 

~out 
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l:hout Marlnelej()s, ill Front of Vanega~. who wa~ 
again advancing-. 

The Ian: Accounts from this ~arter were of the 
8th 

Tile French Army under Victor, j<>ined by the 
Detachments brought by Jofeph from Sebatliani'3 
Corps, and amoMnting in the whole to abmlt Thirty_ 
five Thoufan,l Men, are concentrated in the Neigh
bOUl·hood of Talavera, and on the Alberche; GOII ,. 

ral Cucfl:a'. Army has been in the Polition which I 
informed your Lordfhip that it had taken up fince r 
addreffEd you on the I Ii Inftant. 

The Advanced Guard of the Britifh Army al ri, .. "d 
here on the 8th, "nd the Troops which were with 
me on the Tagus arrived by the loth; the "Z 3d 
Light Dragoons and the 48th arrived Ye:::1 dilr ; 
the 6.11 Regiment will arrive To-morrow. 

1 went to GenEral Cllella's ~arters at Almara! 
on the loth, and Hayed there till the 12t:l, and [ 
have arrange.1 with that G~neral a Plan of O"~,,,;
tions upon the French Army, which we are to bq:::>l 
to carry i:;tto EKeclition on the I >'th, if the Freac:t 
fuould remain fo long in their Polition. 

The Spanifh Army under General Cllclla conli{\s 
of about Thirty.eight Thoufand Men, (exclulive, f 
Vanc""J;':; Corps) of which Seven ThoufJnd are C,;. 
valry." Ah,,,!t Fourteen Thourand Men are dr. 
tached to the L id~e of A,-zni,iCI'0, and the J~ -
mainder ar~ in th~ Camp tlnda the Puerte Le 
Mir3b~tc. 

I have the Pleafllre to inform your Lordnlip, th~t 
the Seven Battalions of Infantry from Ire-bud and 
the llL'IlJs, and the Troop of Horre Artillery from 
Great·Britain, arrived at Lilbun In the lll'.,;illlli.lg of 
the Mouth. 

General Craufurd's Brigade is on its March tt) 

join the Army, but will not arrive j,:r~ ti:l tbe 24tn 
or 25th. J have the HOllonr to be, 

ARTHUR WELL~SLEY. 
N n 2 'F"I,lin.! 



Talavera de la Reyna1 July 24, 1809. 
My LORD, 

ACCORDING to the Arrangement which I baJ 
fettled with General Cuefta, the Army broke up 
from Placentia on the 17th and· 18th Iuftant, and 
reached Oropda on th~ 20th, where it formed a 
Junction with the Spani(h Army lIn.Jcr his Com
mand. 

Sir Robert 'Vilfon had marched from the Venta 
de Bazan-on. on the Tietar, with the Lulitanian Le
gion, a Battalion of Portugnefe Cha{f~urs, ano Two 
Spani{h Dattalionson the 15th; he arrived at Arenas 
on the r<)th, ar.d on the Albuchc, at Efca\on3, on 
the 23d. 

General Vanegas had alfo been directed to break 
lip from Madrileyos on the 18th and 19th, and to 
n1arch by Trenbleqlle and Ocana to Puenteduenas 
on the Tagus, where that Rivu is croffed by a Ford, 
and thence to A rganda, where he was to arrive on 
the 22d and 23d. 

On the 2zd, the combined Armies moved from 
Oropefa, and the advanced Guards attacked the 
Enemy's Outpofts at Talavera. Their Right was 
turned by the 1ft Huffars and the 23d Light Dra
goons under General Anfon, directed by Lieutenant
General Payne, and by the Divilion of Infantry un
der the Command of :Major-General Mackenzie, 
and they were driven in by the Spaniih advanced 
Guards under the Command of General Sarjas and 
the Duc d' Albuquerque. 

,\Ve loll Eleven Horfes by the Fire of Cannon 
from the Enemy's Polition on the AlberclH~. and the 
I:>paniards had fome Men wounded. 

The Columns were formed for the Attack of this 
Pofition Yelterday; but the Attack was poftponed 
till this Morning by Delire of General Cuefta, when 
the different Corps dell.ined for the Attack were put 
in motion, but the Enemy had retired at about One 
ill the Morning to Santa Olalla, and thence towards 

Torrijos; 



Torrijos; I conclude to form a J unetion with the 
Corps under General Sebaftianr. 

I have not betn able to follow the Enemy as r 
could with. on account of the great Deficiency of 
Means of Tranfport in Spain. J enclofe the Copy 
of a Letter, which I thought it proper to addrefs 
upon this Subj~et to Major-General O'Donoghue. 
the Adjutant-General of the Spanilh Army, as foon' 
as I found that this Country would furnilh no Means 
of this Defcription. 

General Cudta has urged the Central Junta to 
adopt vigorous Meafures to relieve our Wallt,: till 
1 am fupplicd, I do not think it proper, and indeed 
I cannot, continue my Operations. I have great 
Hopes, however, that before long I 1h~1I be fupplied 
from Andaillfia ancl La Mancha "ith lite Means 
which I reqllire, and llhall then refume lhe adive 
Operatiolls which I have been compelkd to relin. 
quilh. 

I Mve the Honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEL 

n~wning-Stree/, Augtfil (I, 1809. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the followin~ are 
Copies, ha ve been received at the Office of 

Lord Vifcount Caftkreagh, One of Hi" Majefly's 
Principal Secretaries of ~tate, from Lieutcnam-Gc
neral the Earl of Chatham, K. G. 

Head !f2.!farters, Alidde1burg, 
?'h LORD, 71h Augt!fl.809· 

N OTHING very material has occurred fince my 
lalt Difpatch of the 3d Il1ltant. We have 

been unremittingly employed in brin~il1g up the A~
tillery of Siege, Ammunition and Stores to the VI
cinity of FluJhing, and the Troops have been occu
pied in the Conlhuttion of the Batteries, and ill 
carrying on the fev('ral Works bdore the Place, but 
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which have been necdfarily interrupted by the very 
heavy Rains whith have fallen here. 

The Enemy is active and enterprifing. and the 
Garrifon has certainly received confiderable Reil'l
forcements from the oppofite Coafi; nor has it been 
in the Power of the Flotilla hitherto to prevent it. 
Under thef, Circumftances it has heen founei necef
fary to land Lieutenant·General Grofvenor's Divi
lion, and the Two Light Battalions of the King'i 
German Legion h;;ve been al[o for the prefen~ 
brought on Shore. 

Immediately on the Fall of Ramakens, I deter
mined, as foon as the neceffary Arrangements were 
made, to pafs the Infantry of Lieutet:lant·Gelleral 
the Earl of Rofdlyn's Corps, togtther ,,·ith Lieme
.nant-General the Marql;is of HuntleJ's Divifion. 
and the Light Brigades of Artillery, into South 
Beveland, to form a Junaion with the Referve under 
Lieutenant-General Sir ].,hn Hopf, and that the 
Cavalry and Ordnance Ships, together with :he 

. TTao.fports for Lieutenont-Gtnnal Gn.r .. ennc'" 
J;:;'li~n, the l\l"r;]tllt their Services could be fpHred 
fron' htf"'f Flufhing, fhould be brought through the
::::0.,: P;'::-':,e, and proceed up the V'lelt ::;heldt, but 
of Cl'tide this iatter Opu~tinn CaDl~r.t take place 
until a fufficient i"::',01 Fr;]'(c {hull have been enabl~d 
to enter the 1I.i'.c'-, and to proceed in advance, but 
the very fevtle blowing vVe<:lhtr we have conilantly 
n 1,uicl1ccd, addul to the great DifEculty of the 
Navib~t:c"" has hitherto baffied all their Efforts. 

By Letters from Lieutenant-General Sir John 
Hope, I find that the Enemy kd, on tbe 5th In
Hant, come Gown with about Twt:nty-eight Gun
VeITtls be:ore B;JL:c, on which Place they kept up a 
fmart Cannonade for fome Hours, t-- ut were forced to 
retire by tbe Guns from the Fort, and every Thing 
has finet' remained quiet in that ~arter. 

I Ilave the Honour to enclofe a Statement of the 
Cafualties that have occurred in the fevc:ral Corp. 

befon: 



before Flu/hing, /inee the laft Returns of killed and 
wounded. 

I have the Honour to be, &e. 
(Signed) CHATHAM. 

Return of fl'e Rank and Names of OjJieerr, and of Ib~ 
Number of Non-eommjjJioned Officers and Run/: and 
File killed, wounded, and miffillg .fillee Iqjl ReturR 
(Augufl z.), to AugtYJ6, 1809, inclrift'Ve. 

Head-f0!arters, JI1iddi:!lJurg, Auglfil7, 1809_ 
3d Batt. 1ft Foot-4 Rank and FiJ", killed; 5 Rank. 

and File wound~d. 
5th Foot-I Rank and File killed; 20 Rank and 

File wounded. 
14th Foot-z Rank and File wounded. 
26th Foot-5 Rank and File killed; I Lieutenant. 

I Serjeant, 19 Rank and File, wounded. 
32d Foot-2 Rank and File killed; 15 Rank and 

File wounded. 
68th Foot-2 Rank and File killed; I Major, I 

Lieutenant, I Enfign, 6 Rank and File, wounded. 
71 ft Foot-l Affi1lant-Surgeon, 8 Rank and File. 

killed j '1. Lieutenants, [ Serjeant, 24 Rank and 
File, w~unded; + Rank and File miffing.-(Not 

returned in Time to be itlferted in lall Return.) 
81ft Foot-'1. Rank and File killed; 1 Lieutenant, 

4 Rank aNd File, wound~d. 
85th Foot-7 Rank and File wounded. 
95th Foot-l Rank and File killed; I Lieutenant .• 

2 Serjeants, 6 Rank and File, wounded. 
EmbodIed Detachmem-l Enfign, 3 Rank ond File, 

wounded. 
Staff Corps-J Lieutenant, 3 Rank and File. 

wounded.-(Not returned in Time to be included 
in lail Return.) 

Total-l Affillant-Sllrgeon, 25 Rank and File. 
killed; 1 Major. 6 Lieutenauts, 2 Enfigns,. 

N n 4 4 Ser,.. 
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.. Serjeants, 114 Rank and File, wounded ~ 
4 Rank and File miffing. 

Namel of OfficerJ killed and wounded. 
26th Foot -1.ieutenant Maxwell, dangerouGy 

wounded. 
68th Foot-Major Thompfon, dangerouGy wound. 

ed; Lieutenant H. B. Muids and Enfign A. 
Thompfon, ilig'htly wounded. 

"7 J It Foot-AUillant-Surgeon H. ~lin, killed; 
Lieutenant D. Fletcher, flightly wounded. 

B J It Foot-Litutenant K. Montgomery, nightly 
wounded. 

95th Foot-Lieutenant Hambly, nightly wounded. 
Embodied Detachment-Enlign Addifon, of the 

6th Regiment, !lightly wounded. 
Btaff Carpi> - Lieutenant A. Taylor, !lightly 

wounded. 

OJlicerJ returned wounded in lq/l Return, but whofe 
]..'ameJ were Ilot Ihen l:nown. 

68th foot-Captain Crefpigny, Lieutenants M'Do· 
llald and J. Menzies, nightly wounded. 

85th Foot-Lieutenant Duch, Oightly wounded. 
35th Foot-Captain "frederick, wounded as per laft 
• Return, fince dead. 

R. LONG, Col. A,dj. Gen. 

My LORD, lYIiddelburg, 8th Aug1ffl 1809' 
SINCE clofing my Difpatch of Ye!terday's Dat<l. 

the Enemy, towards :rive o'Clock in the Evening, 
in confwerable Force, ,made a vigorou<I Sortie 
upon the Right of our Line occupied by Major. 
General Graham's Divifion, 

Thl: Attack was principally directed upon our 
aJvan~ed Piquets, which were fupported by the 3d 
BattalIon of the Royals, the 5th and 35th Regi
m~nts under Colonel Hay. Thefe Corps, together 
with Detachments of the Royal Artillery, the 95th 

and 



and light ~attalions of the King's German Legion, 
s-eccived the Enemy with their accull.omed Intrepidi
ty; and after a fharp Conteil of fome Duration, 
forced him to retire with very confiderable Lofs in 
killed, wounded, and Prifoners. 

In this Affair the Enemy has had another Oppor. 
tunity of witneffing the [uperior Gallantry of Britifu 
Troops; in no Inftance has he fucceeded ill making 
the leaft ImprefIion throughout our Line, and on 
this Oceanon, fo far from profiting- by his Attempt" 
he has been obliged to Felinquifh fome very advan
tageous Ground where ollr advanced Po Its are now 
eltablifhed. 

I cannot too ftrongly exprefs my Senfe of the un. 
remitting Vigilance and Ability manifell:ed by Major. 
General Graham, in fecuring and maintalfling his 
Poll: againft the repeated Attempts of the Eaemy to 
diflodg~ him; and I have great Satisfaction in ac· 
quainting your Lordlhip, that the Major·General 
mention~, ill Terms of tbe warmefl: Approbation, the 
dillinguifheJ Conduct and Gallalltry of the Officen; 
and Troops engaged on this Occafioll. 

I am now enabled to tranfmit, for your Lordfhip's 
Information, an Abfiract Return of the Ordnance, 
Ammunition, and Stores that have fallen into our 
Hands fince our arrival in this lfland. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
CHATHAM. 

1I1iddelburg, Aug'!fl7, 18°9. 
AlflraCl Return of Ordnance, Ammunition, and Stores 

takm [rom tbe Enemy i" tbe /fll1nd if IValcheren, by 
tbe Britjjb Army under tbe Command of Lieutenant
General tbe Earl of Chatbam. 

T(Jken in ABion. 
4 Bra[s Six.Pounders, I ditto Three·Pounder. 
4 Six·Pounder Travelling Gun-Carriages, I Three. 

Pounder ditto. 
ICO Rounds 
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100 Rounds of Ammunition for Twenty-four .. 
Pounders, 6 ditto for Twelve.Pounders, 172 dittO' 
for Six· Pounders. 

200 lbs. of Powder, L. G. 
Fort at Haake, near the landing Place. 

4 Brafs Twenty-four Pounders, 3 ditto Twelve. 
Pounders. 

3 Iron Cohorns. 
2 Portable Magazines. 

Garrifon of l/ur. 
S Brars Twenty. four-Pounders, 2 ditto Eighteen

Pounders, 4 ditto Twelve-Potmders, J 2 ditta 
Six-Pounders. 

2 Twelye Inch Brafs Mortars, 6 Five and Half 
Inch ditto. 

S Seven and Half Inch Brafs Howitzers, I Six Inch 
ditto. 

4- Brafs Cohorns. 
2 Brafs Swivels. 
4- I ron Twenty-four.Pounders, 5 ditto Eighteen

Pounders, 2 ditto Twdvc-Pounders, 4 ditto Six
Pounders. 

10 Iron Cohorns. 
9 Twenty.four. Pounder Travelling Gun.Carriages) 

8 Eighteen-Pounder ditto, 6 Twelve-Poundt'l' 
ditto, 4 Eight-Pounder ditto, J 8 Six-Pounder 
ditto. 

S S(ven and Hali Inch Travelling Hbwitzer-Car
riages, 2 Six Inch ditto. 

2 Six-Pounder Ship Gun.Carriages. 
3 Waggons, J Caiifoon, 2 Sling Carts, 2 Thirteen 

Inch Spare Mortar Beds (Land Service, new) 
5 Gyns complete. 

7263 Rounds of Ammunition fur Twenty.four
P.ounders, 2106 ditto for Eighteen-Pounders, 346 
dttto for T\Veh'e-Poulld~rs, 107 ( ditto for Six
P.oun~ers, 230+ ditto for Three-Pounders, 29P 
ditto lor Twdve Inch Mortars, 79 ditto for Seven 

and. 
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and Half Inch Howitzers, 81 di:to for Six Inch 
Howitzers. 

32 ,59B Ibs. of Powder, L. G. 
1926 Sixteen Ibs. Grenades, 1661 Eight lbs. ditto, 

1408 Six Ibs. ditto, 2520 Four Ibs. ditto, 4 2 71 
Three Ibs. ditto. 

534 Mufkets, 71 CarbirJes, 100 Cutlalfes. 
44 1,000 Mulket Ball Cartridges. 
23 Portable Magazines, 2 Petards complete, H 

Buoys with Mooring Chains, 1281 Ibs. of Lead 
in Balls. 

Garrifon at Ramahns. 
6 Brars Twelve-Pounders, 3 ditto Six·Pounders, 3 

ditto Two-Pounders. 
4 Iron Ei6hteen-Pounders. 
J. Iron Cohom. 
r T\,enty.four-Pounder travelling- Gun.Carriage, , 

Eiciht~en.-Puunder ditto, I Six-Pound.:r ditto. 
1.f92 Rounds of Ammunition for Ei::ibttc~-P"und

crs, 267 ditto for Twelve']""l::J.'!":, 157 GI,ri) 
for Six.Pounders, 137 dittu for Two.Pounders, 
40 ditto for Five Inch Mortars. 

11,15! 2 Ibs. of Powder, L. G. 
119 Mulkets, 24 Cut\affes. 
400,000 Mulket Ball Cartridges. 

Bal/eries on II.'e CoqJJ. 
12 Brars Twenty-four-Pounders. 
:;; Brafs Twelve Inch Mortars. 
5 Iron Mortars. 
12 Twenty-four.Pounder travelling Gun·Carriages. 
4(;8 Roullds of Ammunition fur Twenty.lour. 

Pounders, 100 ditto for Twdve IrJch Mortan. 

Wilh a large ~,antity of Ordnance Stores, Tools, 
Materidls, Iron, &c. -Xc. of every Dtfcriptioll, the 
Alcounts for which Time will llOt admit of being 
furnilhed. 

(Signed) T. MACLEOD, Brig. Gen. 

Re/urn 
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Return oJthe Rad and Namu of Officers, and of th~ 
Numh{r of Non.CommifJioned OJlic,ert and Rarlk and 
Fi.'e killed, 'Wounded, and mfffing in the Affair of tk 
7th Auglffl. . Middelhurg, .Augufl 8, 18?9. 

Royal ArtillerY-I Lieutenant, J Rank and File, 
wounded. 

3 Batt. 1ft Foot-I Rank and File killed; J Ser
jeant, 10 Rank and File, wounded. 

5th Foot-I Serjeant, 4 Rank and File, killed; 
I Captain, 1 Lieutenant, 2 Enfigns, 47 Rank 
and File, wounded; I Brevet Major, 2 Rank and 
File. miffing. 

S5th Foot-3 Rank and File killed; 3 Serjeant~, 
51 Rank and File, wounded j 2 Rank and File 
miffing. 

59th Foot-I Rank and File wounded. 
76th Foot-l Rank and File killed. 
95 th Foot-t Lieutenant, 2 Serjeants, 4 Rank and 

File, wounded. 
Ill: Light Battalion of the King's German Leg-ion-

4 Rank and File killed; t Lieutenant, I Enfign, 
12 Rank and File, wounded. 

Total- I Serjeant, 13 Rank and File, killed; 
I Captain, 4 Lieutenants, 3 Enlign" 7 SeT
jeants. 126 Rank and File, wounded; I Brevet 
Major, 4 Rank and File, miffing. 

Names of O.f1icers wounded and mifJing. 
Royal A rt illery--L ieu tenan t Gra nt, n i gil tlywou nded. 
5th Foot-Brevet Major Bird, miffing, fuppofed to 

be taken Prifoner; Captain Hamilton, danger. 
ou!ly wounded; Lieut~nant C. Bird, Enligns 
Galbraith a~d Walton, !lightly wounded. 

95 th Yoot-Lleutenant Clark, dangeron/lywounded. 
lit Light Battalion of the King's German Legion

Litutenant Frederick Du Fay and Enfign Frede. 
rick Hcdemao} dangeroufly wounded. 

Admi. 



Admiralty-Office, Auguft 12, lSOg. 
Copy of a Leller from T7 ice·Admiral Lord Colling. 

'Wood, Comm.lI1dcr ill C/,ief of His Majejly's Shipr 
and V dfels in til( .~lc';i!trralle'7Il, to the Honourable 
W. W. Pole, datcd on board the Ville de Paris, oJ! 
'Toulon, lIth JUlie 1809. 

SI R, 

I HAVE received Two Letters from Captailt 
Brenton of His Majdly's Ship ~;partan, of Date 

the lith April, and 5th May, relating the Proceed. 
iQgs of the Ships th~rein named with him at Pefaro, 
on 23d April, and at Ceferatico, 011 the zd Ultimo; 
when, on both Oecations, all the Enemy's Vdfds ill 
thore Ports were captured, and the Forts ddlroyed. 
no Lors was fullained on our Part, and this mull: be 
attributed to the well concerted meafures which were 
taken for accomplilhing this Service. 

I have the Honoul' to be, c.:c. 
COLLINGWOOD~ 

My Lo R D, Spartan, TricJlt, .Aprill 7, 1809. 

I HAVE the Honour to inform your Lordlhip, 
that being with the Amphion and Mercury off 

the Town of Pefaro, on the 23d Inll:ant, I obffrved a 
Number of Veffds lying in the !I'Iolc, and thought it 
practicable to take Poffeffion of them, for which 
put'poCe the Ships were anchored with Springs upon 
their Cables, within Half a Mile of the Town, the 
Boats formed into Two Divifions, the Firll: confilling 
<>f Launches with Carronades, and other Boats carry
ing Field. Pieces, under the Orders of Lieutelaflt 
Philott, Firll of the Amphion, took a Station to the 
Northward of the Town, and the Second Divifion, 
con filling of Rocket-Boats, under the Order of Lieut. 
Baumgardtt, of the Spartan, to the Southward, both 
Divilions commanded by Lieutenant Willis, Firl1 of 
the Spartan; as foon as there Arrangements were 
made, I fent a Flag of Truce on Shore, tCl demand 

the 



the Surrender of all the VelTeIs, adding, that {bould 
any Refiftance be made, the Governor mull be an
fwerable for the Confequcnces. I gave him Half an 
Hour to deliberate. 

At Half pall Eleven A. M. the Officer returned 
with a Me'lfage from the Commandant, Ilating, 
that in Half an Hour I {bould receive his Anfwer. 

I waited Thirty-five Minutes from the Time the 
Boat came along-tide, when obferving no Flag of 
Truce flying on Shore. but that Troops were a'lfem
bling in confiderable Numbers in the Streets, and on 
the ~ays. and that the Inhabitants were bufily em
ployee! in difmantlin~ the Velfels, I hauled down 
the Flag of Truce, and fired One Shot over the Town 
to give Warning to the Women and Children, and 
lhortly after made the Signal to commence firing, 
which was inllantly obeyed by the Ships and Boats. 
At Thirty-two Minutes after Twelve, obferving fe
veral Flags of Truce hung out in the Town, I made 
tbe Signal to ceafe firing, and Lieutenagt Willis 
pulled into the Harbour, where he was informed that 
the Commandant had made his Efcape with all the 
Military. 

I confidered the Place as furrendered at Dif
crttion, and gave Orders for all the Boats to be 
employed in bringing out the Vtlfds, and the Ma
rines to be landed to proua them. 

Lieutenant 'Willis made the moll: judicious Ar
rangements, to put thefe Orders into Execution; 
the Marines were drawn up on the Marina, under 
Lieutenant Moore of the Royal Marines of the 
Amphion, the Launches ftationed in fu<:h a Manner as 
to enfilade the principal Streets; and the other Boats' 
Crews employed in rtggirg the Velfels, and laying 
out Wa,rps to haul them off with, as foon as the 
Tide {bould flow. 

About Two P. TIr, I ~eceived a Letter from the 
Commandant, dattd Hdlf.p~tl One, demanding ano. 
ther Hour for DdlbtratiuIl; I refufeJ him a Mo

ment, 
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ment, and told him that in cafe of Refill:ance, I 
iliould dellroy the Town. 

By half.pail Six, Thirteen Veffe\s deeply laden 
:ItS per inclofed Lift, were brought off; feveral other~ 
had been fcuttled by the I nhabitant~, and funk; 
fome were itill aground, and difmantled; there were 
befides a ftw in Ballaft, and a Number of Fiiliing 
Vefftls. 

I fhould have burnt the Merch3nt \' effds, but was 
apprehenlive of felting Fire to the Town, and de
ilroying the FiI11ing-Boats, I therefore Jireaed Lieu
tenant v\-illi~ to blow up the CaiUe at the Entrance 
of the Harbour, and bring off hili People; this he 
did at Seven o'Clock. 

I am happy to fay we did not hear of any Lives 
being loft in the Town, although many of the Houfes 
werc much damaged; One Man ouly was killed by 
the Explofion of the Caftle; after tI.c Match hatt 
been lighted, and Ollr People retreated, he approached 
it; a Mu{ket was fired over him to drive him away. 
but he fought Refuge behind the Caftle, and was 
buried in its Ruins. 

As the Enemy made 110 aaive Reliftance, I call 
only exprefs my Admiration of the Zeal and Promp
titude with which Captain Hofte and the Honour
able Henry Duncan, executed the Orders they re
ceived, and the Manner in which they placed their 
Ships. Lieutenant Willis upon this, as upon every 
Qther Occafion, difplayed tile grelltdl Energy, Skill, 
and Judgment; the ArrangeD1~nts he made for the 
Defence of his Party, whilft in the Harbour, aud 
the Expedition ufed in fending out the Prizes, do 
llim the higheft Credit. 

Lieutenant Philott and Lieutenant Baumgardtt. 
in the Command of their refpeaive Divitions, and 
Lieutenant Moore in that of the Marines, was aIr\) 
exemplary. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
( Signed) . 1. BRENTON. 

LfjI 
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LiJl of Enemy's V:/Jets coplured in Ihe P~rt of PeJon, 

hy His Mqj:Jly'J Ships Spartan, Amphlon, and Mer. 
cury, on the 23d of April 18c9' 

St. Nicholas, of 138 Tons, laden with Oil and 
Almonds. 

11 PraCtico, of 90 Tons, laden with Oil. 
L' Azzardo Fortunato, of 54 Tons, laden with 

Oil 
A Ve ffel , Name unknown, of 130 Tons, laden 

with Oil, Hides, and Almonds. 
A Veffd, Name unknown, of 90 Tons, laden with 

Oil and Hemp. 
St. Antonio, of 120 Tons, laden with Oil. 
St. Antonio, of 100 Tons, laden with Plank and 

Spars. 
Santo Nio, of 56 Tons, laden with Morocco Lea

ther, Hides, Bees' Wax, and Plank. 
Name unknown, of 30 Tons, laden with Oil and 

Hides. 
Charlotte Fortunato, of 56 Tons, laden with Oil. 
Name unknown, of 50 Tons, laden with Oil. 
Ditto, of 60 Tons, Oil, Almonds, Figs. Candles. 
J>rovidenza, of 30 Ton~, laden with Oil. 

Total-IS Veffels. 

My LORD, Spar/a" '!If Roviguo, May 5,1809-
ON the 2d Inflant the Spartan and Mercury 

c:haled Two V ~ffels into the Port of Cefcuatico, the 
Entrance of which is very narrow, and was defended 
by a Battery of Two Guns (Twenty.four Pounders) 
aud a Caftle; obferving at the fame Time feveral 
other Veffds lying there, I determined to take Pof .. 
fellion of tRem if pollible. This Coaft is fo /hoal, 
that we had only Four Fathoms confiderably out of 
Gun-/hot of the Town; I was therefore under the 
Necellity of fending the Boats a.head, and .. oo each 
Bow to lead U& in, with DireCtions to make a Signal 
when in Thr<:e Fathoms. 

We 
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We were by this Means enabled to anchor at Noon 

in a ~arter Three, within Range of Grape of the 
Battery. and very foon filenced it, when the B'>3tS 
under the Command of Lieutenant Willi. l!l of the 
Spartan pulhed in, and took PofTeffion of it, turning 
theGun~ IIpon the Callie and Town, which were foon 
after defertcd. We c~pturcd in the Port Twel~e 
Velfels, fome laden with Corn for Venice, and the 
others being in Ballall:. We filled them with Hemp 
and Iron out of the Magazines for thofe Articles that 
were on the ~Iay, and in which the Sails and Rud. 
der~ of fome ot the Velfels were concealed. 

A not her large V Llfel laden with Iron, which lay at 
the Entrance of the Harbour fcuttled, we burnt, and 
after blowing up the Ca~Ue and Magazine, dellroy. 
ing the Battery, and fpiking the Guns, the Boats 
came off, I am happy to fay. without the Lofs of a 
Man, or al'y Perfon being wnunded, although much 
exp~fed to the Fire of the Battery, as well as Muf. 
ketry. nor was any Dama),(c done to the Ships. 

The Mercury, from Captain Duncan's Anxiety 
to place her as near the Town as poffible, took the 
Gronnd, but in fo favourable a Pofition as gave the 
fuUdl Effect to her Fire. She was however hove 
off by Six P. M. without having fuftaintd any In. 
jury. I never witnelf(d more Zeal and Energy than 
was evinced b)' Captain Duncan upon this Occafion. 
Lieutenant Willis difplayed great Gallantry in tak. 
ing Polfeffion of the Battery the Moment the Ships 
had ceafed firing; in the Expedition with which he 
turned the Guns againll the Place; hi~ Exertions 
.,lfo in bringing out the Velfds were very great. 
Much Credit is al[o due to the Officers and Men of 
both Ships for their Atlivity. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JAH. BRENTON. 

00 
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LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINART 
01 A UGUS'T Iyh, 18°9. 

-No. XXXI. 

[lo<um;ng.Strtel, Augt:Jl 15, 1 S09· 

DISPATCHES, of which the following are 
Copies alld E,traCts, were this Day rectivf.d 

<It the Office of the Lord Vifcount CalUereagli, 
One of Hi, Majcl1:y's Principal Secretaries of Stat~. 
from Litutenant-General t h~ Right Honourable Sir 
Arthur Welldlcy, K.. B. dated Talavera, ~9th July 
lR09' 

'Tala'l!cra de la Reyna, 
My I~oRD, JUly 29, 1809' 

GENERAL CUESTA followed the Enemy" 
March with his Army from the Alberche on 

the Morning of tht 24th, as far as Santa Olalla, and 
pufhtd forward his Advanced Guard as far as 
Torrijos. 

For tlle Reafons l1:ated to your Lordfhip in my 
Difpatch of the 24th. I moved only Two Divifions 
of Infantry ~nd a Brigade of Cavalry acrofs the 
Alberche to Cafalegos, under the Command of Lieu-
1:enllnt·Gelltral Sherbrooke, with a View to keepup 
the Communication between General Cuefta and me, 
and with Sir R. W ilfon's Corps at Efcalona. 

It appear~ that Gtnelal Vanegas had not carried 
into 
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int~ Execution tha~ P;rt of the Plan of Operations 
which rdated to Ills Corps, and that he was ftill at 
Damiel, in La Mancha; and the Enemy in the 
Courfe of the 24th, 25th, and 26th, collected all 
his Forces iR this Part of Spain, between TOIrijos 
and Toledo, leaving but a fmall Corps of Two 
Thoufand Men in that Place. 

His united Arn.y thus confifl:cd of the Corps of 
1'Iarlhal Victor, of that "f General Scba:liani, and 
of Seven or Eight Thoufand I.fell the Guards of 
Joftph Buonaparte. ~nd the Garrifon of Madrid. 
and it was commanded by .TolcI'h Buonapartc, aided 
by Marihals Jourdan and Vietur, and General Se
baltiani. 

On the 26th General Cuefl:a's advanced Cuard 
was attacked near 'l'orrijc)s, and oL\;d to fall back, 
:md the General reti, cd witl: his Army on that Day 
to the left Eank of the Alberche, Central Sher
brooke cOII:inuing at C~J.ll'·L"s, 3ud the Enemy at 
Santa Ohlla. 

It was then obvious that the Enemy inten:l~d tn 
try the Ref .. lt of a general Action, for wh;cl: the: 
bell: Polition appeared to be in the Neighbourhood 
of Talavera, and General Cuell:a having confent~d to 
take up this Pofition on the I\'Iorning of the 27th, I 
ordered General Sherbrooke to retire wilh his Corl'& 
to its Station in the Line, leaving G~nerall\1aekell-
7;e with a Divilion of Infantry and a Brigade of 
Cavalry as an advanced, Po(~ it1 the ,,,rood T on 
the Right of Albtrchc, wluch covncd our Left 
Flank. 

The Pofition taken up by the Troops at Talavera 
extended rather more than Two Millo; the Gronnd 
was open upon the Left, ",hue the Britilh .-\~ my 
was ftationed, and it was commanded by a Height 
on which was, in Echellon and i.1 S.:cond Line, a 
Divillon of IRfantry under the Orders of M:1j'lr
General Hill. 

There was a Valley bctween this Heigl.t alltl II 
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Rangeof Mountains ftill further upon the Left, which 
ValJ~y was not at firlt occupied, as it was com
manded bv the Height before mentioned; aod the 
Range o( Mountains appeared too diftant to have 
any Influence upon the expected ACl:ion. . 

The Right, conlifting of Spanilh Troops, extend. 
ed immediatdy in Front of the TowlI of Talavera 
down to the Tagus. This Part of the Ground was 
coverfd by Olive Trees. and much interfected by 
:Banks ami Ditches. The high Road leading from 
the Bridge over the Alberche, was defended by a 
beavy Battery in Front of a Church, which was oc
cupied by Spanilh InfantJy All the Avenues to 
the TowlI were defended in a fimilar Manner; the 
Town was occupied, and the Remainder of the 
~panilh Infantry was formed in Two Lincs behind 
che Banks on the Roads which led from the TowD 
and the Right, to the Left of our Polition. 

In the Centre, between the Two Armies, there 
was a commanding Spot of Ground, on which we 
had commenced to conllruCl: a Redoubt, with fome 
open Ground in its Rear. 

Rrigaditr·General Alexander Campbell was polled 
at this Spot with a Divilion of Infantry. fupported 
in his Rt.>ar by General Cotton's Brigade of Dra
goons, and fome Spanilh Cavalry. 

At abollt Two o'Clock on the 27th, the Enemy 
appeared in Strength on the Left Bank of the Alber
che, and manifdl~d an Intention to attack General 
Mackenzie's Divifion. 

The Attack was made before they couid be with~ 
drawn; but the TroQPs, con lifting of General Mac. 
kenzie'S and Colonel Donkin's Brigades, and Ge
neral AnColl's Brigade of Cavalry, and fupported 
by General Payne with the other Four Regiment. 
of L aVillry, in the Plain between Talavera and the 
Wood, withdrew in good Order, but with feme 
Lofs, particularly by the 2d Battalion 87th Regi
ment and zd Battalion 31ft Regiment, in the Wood. 

UpOD 
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Upon this Occafion the Steadinefs and Difcipline 
of tbe 45th Regiment, and of the 5th Battalion 
~th Regiment, were confpicllous; and I had par
~Icular Reafon for being fatisfied with the Manner 
In wh.ch Major-General Mackenzie withdrew his 
advanced Guard. 

As the Day advanced, tlle Enemy appeared in 
larger Numbers on the Right of the Alberche. an(1 
it was obvious that he was advancing to a general 
Attack upon the Combined Army. 

Gennal Mackenzie continued to fall back gra
dually upon the Left of the P"fition of the Com· 
bir.ed _\rmiea, where he was placed in the ~;econd 
Line, in the Rear of the Guards, Col'mel Donki'l 
being- plactd in the f .. me Situation further upon the 
Left ill the Rear of the King'$ German Legion. 

The E',emy inlmediately commenced his Attack 
in the Dulk of the Eve.,ing, by a Cannonade upon 
the Left of ollr Potiti,lO, and by an Attempt with 
his Cavairl to overthrow the Spanifh Infantry poft
ed, as I have before (tated, on the Right. This 
Attempt failed entirely. 

Early in the Night he pufhed a Divilion along the 
Valley on the Left of the Height occupied by Ge
nrral Hill. of which he gained a momeiltary Polfer
{jon, bll! l\hjor-General Hill attacked it inftantly 
with the Bdy"nrt, and regained it. 

This Att~Lk was repeated in the Night, but fail
rd, and dt.:aitl at Daylight in the Morning of the 
2kch, Il)' Two Diviliolls of Infantry, and was repulf. 
ed by lVidj,)r General Hill 

Major General Hill has reported to me in a parti
cular Manner the ConcluCl: of the z ,lil Regiment 
and of the Ill: Battalion 48th Regiment, in thefe 
different r\ ffairs, as well a" that of M.ljor General 
Tilfon, and Brigadier-G~neral Richa,d Stewart 

We have loll: many brave Officers and Soldiers in 
the Deftnce of this important Point in our Pol;tion ; 
among others I cannot avoid to· mentloOl Brigade-
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Major Fordyce, and Brigade-Major Gardner: and 
M~jor Gtneral Hill was himfdf wounded, but I am 
happy to fay, but {lightly. 

The Dlfeat of this Attempt was followed about 
Noon by a general Attack with the Enemy's whole 
Force upon the Whole of that Part of the Polition 
ut:cupicd by the Britilh Army. 

In confequence of the repeated Attempts upon 
the Height "n our Left by the Valley, I had placed 
two Brigades of Briti/h Cavalry in that Valley, fup. 
ported in the ReJr by the Due d' Albuqunque'l 
Diviuon of i'paiiOI Cavalry. 

The Enemy thell placed Li.,/'t Iutantry in the 
Rang-e of Mountains on t!lt> Ldt of the Vc!l~v, 
wl,idl wne oppnfnj t;.: a Divili..n of Spani;,l lll~all' 
try II ,d, r Li<:lllcn;lIll-G':i" let! De BafleCOllTt. 

The general AI',";' bC,:Jll Ly the l,;~rch of feve
ral Columlls uf Infantry iuto the V"i!~~ with a Vicw 
to attack t.he hti;;ltt occupied L)' }Ljur.GtIlEral 
Hill. '11:.:-.. Columns were i"HHciictcly charged by 
the III Gtrrnan Llg:l! Dra;orms <lId 23d Dragoons, 
under lh~ Comrnallct of General An[oll, directed hy 
Lieutenant·Gel,eral ?a:'i1e, and I\'p;wrted by Gene
ral Fane" Br;;;,cl< O~· l:n\"y '..:J \,,11 y; and although 
the 2 o.,'\ L ''''''001> fu[rtr~d <.o;di,!crah!e Lafs, the 
Charge kd Ll~t. Ei:·,.cl of preventing the Executiun 
of that Part of t,,~ Enemy's Plan. 

At tl.e fame Ti"" he direCtd an Attack upon 
Briho(;;c' -( :.nCl ,; A :':"all,1cl Gdmpbd\'s Poutioll in , 
the Ct:::',· ct ::'. Combined Armies, and on the 
Rigi't of th( I311;;,h. 

This. Attar:k was moil fnccefsfuily repnlf{d by 
~1.lg~dlt:·.l~"L'I:tl Can~pudi, fupported by the, 
I\.lOg ~ ,~,_ 'mtnt of 0[l:lllillt Cavalry, and Two 
Biitla!,Oi]s '" ;:'panifh Inf:tntry; and llrigadier.Ge
neral Campbell took the Enemy's Cannon. 

The Brigadier. General mentions particularly the 
Conduct ot t~e 97th, the. zd Battalion 7th , a?d of 
the :zd Batt,\hon S3d RegIments, and 1 was hIghly. 

fatisfied 
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fatislied with the Manner in which this Part or the 
Pofition was dtfemlt:d • 

. A n Atla,· k was alCo made at the fame Time upon 
Lieutenant-General Sherbrooke's Divifion, which 
wa, on the Left and Centre of the I ft Line of the 
Britilh Army. 

This fl:ttack was moll: gallantly repulfecl by a' 
Charge with Bayonets, by the whole Divifion. but 
the Brigade of Guards, which were on the Right. 
hav!ng advanced too' f~r, they were fxpnfed on their 
Ldt Flank to the Fire of the En~my's Battery, and 
of thtir retiring Columns; and the Divi!l:>n waG ob. 
liged to retire towards the original Polition, undtr 
Cover of the 2d Line of General CottOIl'S Brigade 
of C~v.tln', which I had moved from the Ctlltrc, 
alld of th~ I Il Battalion 4t)th Regiment. 

I had mov~d this Regiment from iti original Po. 
fition on the Htights, as foon as I obl'avtd the r\d. 
vance of the Guards, and it was formed in the Plain, 
3nd advanced upon the Enemy, and covered the 
Formation of Lieutenant.General Sherbrookc's Di
villon. 

Shortly arter the RepulCe of this general Attack, 
i'l IVhich apparently all the Enemy'S Troop~ were 
~'"ploycJ, he commtnced hi, Retreat acro[s the AI
t.lr'.,h~, \\';,ich w:t:; ctlllducted in th,: moll r,',!;ular 
Urder, and \\'a, dLdeJ during the Ni,;ht. leaving 
in our Hand~ Twenty Pieces of Cannon, Ammuni
tion, Tumbril., aud rome Prifoners. 

Your LonHhip will ob[erve by the inc10Ced R,,
turn the grCJL Lofs ",/';ch we have, fulhieed of va
luable OHiens and Soldiers, in titi, Ion; and hanl
fouO'ht Attion, with more than double our Num· 
ber~. That of the Enemy has been much greater. 
I am informed that entire Brigades of Infantry have 
been de i cLJ)'crl, arid indeed the B.\ualions that r~
treated were much reduced ill Numbers. By all 
Accounts their Lafs i. Ten TllOufdnd Men. Ge-
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D(raJs Lapi/[e and Morlot are killed; Generals Se. 
balliani and Boulet wounded. 

I hOlve particularly to lament the Lars of Major
General Macktnzie, who had diftinguifhed himfdf 
on the 27th; and of Brigadier. General Langwerth, 
of the King'g German Lfg-ion; and of Brigade. 
M;;jor Beckett, of the Guards. 

Your Lordfhip will obftrve. that the Attacks o( 
the Enemy were principally, if not entirely, directed 
againll the Britifh Troops. The Spanifh Com. 
mander in Chief, his Officers, and Troops mani
felled every Difpofition to render us Affillance, and 
thofe of them which were engaged did their Duty; 
but the Ground which they occupied \Vaa fo im
portant, and its Front at the filme Time fo difficult, 
that I did not think it proper to urge them to make 
any Mevemcnt on the Ltft of the Ent:my while he 
was engaged with liS. 

I have Reafon to be fatisfied with the Conduct 
of all the Officers and Troops I am much indebted 
to Lieutenant-General Sherbrooke for the Affillar.ce 
I received from him, and for the' Manner in 
which he led on his Divifion to the Charge with 
Bayonets. 

To Lieutenant·General Payne and the Cavalry, 
particlllnrly General An[on's Brigade, to Major
Generals Hill and Tillon, Brigadier-Generals Alex
andtr Campb~Jl. Richard Stewart, and Cameron, 
and to the Di~iljons and Brigades of Infantry under 
their Commands refpecti.e1y, particularly the 29th 
Regiment, commanded by Colonel White, the til 
Battalion 4ilth, commanded by Colonel Donnellan, 
afterward" ~ hen that Officer was wounded, by Ma
jor Micldlemore; tl,e zd Bdltalion 7th, commanded 
by Lieutenant Colonel Sir William Myers; the 2d 
Battalion 53d, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Bingham; the 97th, commanded by Colonel Lyon; 
'he: lit. Battalion of Detachmtnta, commandecl by 

Lieutenant .. 
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Lieutenant Cohnel.Bunbury, and the 2d Battalion 
3 r ft, commanded by Major Watfon, and of the 45 th , 
cOPlm~ndtd by Lieutena!lt-Colonel Guard, and 5.[11 
Battalron 60th, comm;mded by Major Davy, on the 
27 th 

The Advance of the Brigade of Guarcl~ was moll: 
gallantly condu~ed by Brigadier·General Campbell, 
and, when necclfary, that Brigadt: retired, and form. 
d ~gaiil in the bdl Order. 
Th~ Artillery under Brigadier-General Howorth 

was alfo, throu;;hout thefe Day", of the ~reatell Ser. 
vice, and I had every Reafon to be fatisfi:d with the 
Affillance I reet·ived from the Chief Engineeer 
Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher, the Adjutant.Gen"al 
Brigadier-General the Honourable C. Stewart, dnd 
the ~arter-Malltr-Gennal, Colont! Murray, and 
the OJlicers of thofe Departments rtfped.ivcly, and 
from Colonel Bathurll: and the Officers of my per
fonal Staff. 

1 al[u received much Affil1:ance from Colonel 
0' Lawlor, of the Spanilh Servict', and from Bri. 
gadier.Gelleral Whittingham, who was wounded 
when bringing up the Two Spani iii Battalions to 
the Affill:ance of Brigadier-General Alexand"r 
Campbell. 

I knd this by Capt~in Lord Fitzroy Somerfet. 
who will give YOllr Lordfhip any flirt her Information, 
and whom I beg Leave to recommend. 

I have the Honour to be, &c_ 
(::iigned) ARTHUR WELLESLEY. 

Return of the Number! of kil I'd, 'Wounded, and m~'li'n! 
oj the drilly un.fer the Cornman" ~f /.i~fllena.?t-Ge
"eral Sir Arthllr IV".'!!!"I', K. B In A..'llOfI 'Wzth the 
French Army, CO/f/nl.:" ;~,' by .Jofeph Bonaprrru ill 
Perron, ill Front Of the T ,wn of '1 alavera de III Rey
na, on the 27th .July I b09 

General Staff-r Offi';er killed. 
14th Light l)ragooos-J Rank and File wound~d. 

lit .Llli:h~ 



1ft Light Dra~oons King's German Legion - :z 
Rank anJ Fil~ killed; I Officer, I Rank and File, 
'(\lounded; I Ronk a.:d File milhng. 

Rcpl Bridal Artillery-z Rank and File woundc.l. 
R"ya! Engineer:;'-l Officer wounded. 
lil Batt. Culd~ream Guard:;-I Officer killed; I 

Ofticer, 2 R~nk and File wounded. 
2d Batt. 2.;th Foot-I Rank and File killed i (j 

Rank and Fik WOll"tl, d; 5 Rank and File miffing. 
1ft Batt. z?!h Fu"t-Io Rank alld File killed; [ 

Officer, 42 ·Rank and File wounded; 1 Rank 
and File miffint!'. -

zd Batt. 3 oIt ?')~t-I Officer, I Serjeant, 2~ Rank 
and File k illcJ; 4 Officers, j Scrj,:auts, 8\, Rank 
and File wounded; 2 Rank and File miffillg. 

1ft Batt. 45th Fuot-4 R.nk and rde killtd; I 
Officer. T 3 Rank and File wounded; 7 Rallk ai;d 
File noj;::.,s·. 

I n: Batt. ~ ,U, Foot-8 Rank and File wounded. 
2d Batt. 4>::h Foot-3 Rank and File wounded. 
5 th Datt. Cell! Fu<,t-3 Ra"k and File killed; I 

Ur;ic"r, 4 Rank and File wounded; I D.-ummel, 
j~ Ra"k and File m,lI~i"" 

1ft Ba:t. 6di Foot-3 l(~lJk and File killed; I 
OHica, 3 Rank and File wounded. 

2U Batt. t'l7th Foot-l Ollicer, 26 Rank anu File 
hll,d; [0 Ofliccl~, 3 Serjeants, 12 + Rank and 
Fi.re wvunuld; 1 Seljeant, 33 Rallk and File' 
mIffing. 

l!l: Batt. 8Rth F"ot-2 Officers, 7 Rank and File 
killed; 2S RUlik and File woundd; 30 Rank 
and File miffing. 

111: 13att. DetachmentS-I Officer, I Serjeant, 13 
R.ank and File killed; 2 Serjeants. 38 Ralik and 
FI}e wounded; 3 Officers, 13 Rank and File 
miffing. 

In: l:ine .Batt. King's German Legion- 2 Rankand 
File killed; 7 R-mk and File wounded. 

lit and. 2d Ligbt Be,"U. clitto-4 Rank. aad' File 
killed; 
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killed; % Officers, z Serjeants, % 3 Rank and File 
wo~nded; 5 Rank and File miffing. 

zd Lme Batt. dltto-3 Rank and Fil~ wounded. 
5th ditto, ditto-6 Rank and Filt" killed; % Ser. 

j~ants, 32 Rank and File lVoulldtd· II Rank 
and File milling. ' 

7th dittn, <IiLto-!9 Rank and File killed; 1 Officer, 
S Seljt'ant8, 1 Drummer, 43 Rank and File: 
woundtd, 1 Drummer, 76 Rank and File miffing. 

Total-7 Officers, % Serjeants, 122 Rank and 
Fik killed; 24 Officers, 17 Serjeants, I 
Drummer, 465 Rank and File wounded; 3 
Offi<:ers, I Serjeant, 2 Drummers, 20;1; 

Rank and File milling. 

Nanit! of the Officers killed, wounded and miffing oj 
tI,e Army under the Command of Lieutenant-General 
Sir Ar/bur Wel/ejley, K. B. in Anion with thl 
Frmch Army, c.o'mmanded by Jofi'ph Bonaparte i,. 
Perjim, in F'ro'lt of the Town of Talavera de ia 
R<yn:1, 011 the 27th :July 1809' 

Killed. 
General Staff-CaptaiLI Fordyce, Sdl: Regiment, 

Deputy .·\djutallt-Gen~ral. 
Coldllream Guard.; - Lieutenant-Colonel Ro[s. 
2d llatL 31 it foot-Captain Lodge. 
III Ba~t. 88th Foot-Lieutenantli Graydon and 

M'C.trthy. 
I (l; BaIt. Detachments-Lieutenant M'Dougal, 

91 ft Regiment. 
:zd Batt. 87th Foot-Enfign La Serre. 

Wounded. 
I ft Light Dragoons, Kine;\ G:nnan Legion-Lieu. 

reAant Heimbruck, fevcrely In tht: Arm. 
Royal Engineers ..... Captain lloothby, feverely in the 

Thigh. 
J ft Batt. Coldllream Guards - Captain and Adjutant 

Dryan, feverely. 



29th Foot-Lieutenant Popham, feverely. 
zd Batt. 31ft Foot-Captain Col~man, Lieutenant 

Geo. Btamilh, fcverely; Enfigns Gambit and Sur. 
den, nightly. 

1ft Batt. 45th Foot-Lieutenant-Colonel Guard, 
{ev<rely. 

5th Batt. 60th Foot-Captain "Volf, feverely. 
J ft Batt. 6 Iii Foot, Major Coghlan, ditto. 
ld Batt. 87th Foot-C.potain Macrea, fevere1y; 

Captain Sumrr,nfall, nightly; Lieutenant Kava
nah, ditto; Lieutenants Bagnall, Kinglion, John
fon. and Carrull, feverdy; Enlign Moore, nightly; 
Enligns Knox alid IJlltlce, fnnely. 

Rifle Corps, Kmg's German Legion-Captain Du
ring, nightly; LitUlenant Hulle, fevcedy. 

7th Line, King's German Legion-Adjutant De
lius, feverely. 

jUijJing. 
~!l Batt. Detachm~nts-Cal'taiR Poole, 5zd Foot; 

Captain '\Valfh, 9i1t Fout, and Lieutenant Ca· 
meron, 79th Foot. 

Return of de Numbers of kil/cd, wounded, and miffitlg 
oj the Army under the Command oj Lieutenant.Ger.e
ral Sir Arthur Welliflry, K. B ;11 fill;01l with the 
French .<irlll),. command,d by Jofeph Bonaparte in 
P%n, at Talavera de la Rey/lQ, on the z'dth Jul, 
11)°9' 

Gennal Staff-4 Officers killed; 9 Officers wounded. 
3d Dragoon Gualds -I OHicer, I Rank and File, 
wound~d; I Rank and File miffing. 

+tJ. Dragoons - 3 l(ank and File kilied; 2 Serjeants, 
7 Rank and File, wounded. 

14th Light Dra~oons-3 Rank and File killed I 
6 Officers, 6 Rank and File, wounded. 

16th Light Dragoons- 6 Rank and File killtd; 
J Officer, 5 Rank and File, wounded; 2 Rank 
and File miffing. 

2Sd Light 



Z3 d Light Dr~goon~-2 Officm, 3 Serjeants, 44 
Rallk and File, kdlrd; 4 Otli<:ers, 2 Serjeal.! s, 
I Drummrr, 4; Rank alld File woulld~d; 3 Of
ficers, 7 Serjrants, 2 Drumm~rs, 96 Rallk and 
File miffi:Jg. 

1ft Light Dragoons Ki~g"s German Legi'>n-I 
Drummer ktlltd; ~ O,!Las, I S<rjeanl, 2 Drum
mers, 29 Rank and File, wr.UlldeJ; 2 ({auk and 
File milling. 

Royal Britilh ArtillerY-I Ufficer,,, Rankand File, 
kiliLd; ~ Officrrs, 21 Rank and f,.c, wounded, 

Royal German ArtillerY-I Sn"jea:Jt, 2 Rank a~d 
File; killed; 3 Serjeants, 27 [{dnk and File, 
wounded; I Rank and File miffing. 

Royal EngineerS-I Officer wounded. 
Royal StaffCorps-2 Otlicers wound"d. 
J ft Batt. CulJlheam Guards-l Officer, 33 Rank 

and File, killed; 8 Officers, II Strjeants, J Drum
mer, 239 Rank and File, wounded_ 

J ft Batt. 3d Guards-5 Officers, 4 Serjeants, 45 
Rallk and File, killed; 6 Officers, I I Serjeants, 
I Drummer, 249 Rank and File, wounded; I 

Rank and File miffing. 
3d Foot, or Bulfs-I Serjeant, 25 Rank and File, 

killed; 2 Officers, 5 :;crjeants, 10~ Rank ilnd 
File, wounded; 7 Rank and File miffing. 

zd Batt. 7th Foot-I OHlcn, 6 Rank and File, 
killt:d ; 3 Officers, I St:.jeant, 2 Drummers, 51 
Hank and File, wounded, I Rank and File 
mijfing. 

2,d Batt. 24th Foot-2 Serjeants, 42 Rdllk and File, 
killed; 10 Offico::rs, 13 Strjeant', 255 Rank and 
File, woullded; 21 Rank and File. miffi:lg. 

1 ft Batt. 29th Foot - I Serjeant. 25 Rallk "lid File, 
killed; 6 Officers, 98 Rank and File, wOUlldcd; 
2 J{an~ and File milling. 

2d Bat. gdl: Foot-l Serjeant, 20 Rank and File, 
killed; 3 Officers, 5 Serjeants, 97 Rank and File:, 
wounded j 5 Rank and File milling. 

1ft Batt, 



In Batt. 40th Foot~7 Rank and File killed; I 
Officer, 2 Serjeant~, 47 Rank and File, wounded; 
J Rank and Fil~ miffing. 

1ft Batt. 45th Foot-9 Rank and File killed; 2. 

Officers, 4 Serjeant., J 30 Rank and File, wound. 
ed; I Officer, 1 Serjeant, I Drummer, 10 Rank 
and File, miffing. 

Jft Batt. 48th Foot-22 Rank and File killed; 10 

Officers, 3 Serjeants, J 32 Rank and File, wound
ed; 1 Rank and File miffing. 

2d Batt. 48th Foot-I Strjeant, I I Rank and File, 
killed; 2 OfficerR,3 Serjeants, 50 Rank and File, 
wounded; I Officer miffing. 

zd Batt. 53d Foot-6 Rank and File killed; 2 Of. 
ficers, I Serjeant, 29 Rank and File, wounded; 
I Rank and File miHing. 

5th Batt. 60th Foot-l Drummer, 6 Rank and 
File-, killed; 6 Officers, I Serjeant, 24 Rank and 
File, wounded; 2. Serjeants, )0 Rank and File 
miffing. 

1ft Batt. 6111: Foot-3 Officer~, I Drummer, 42 
Rank and File, killed; 10 Officers, 10 Serjeants, 
J8'1 Rank and File wounded; 16 Rank and File 
miffing. 

2d Batt. 66th Foot-I Serjeant, 15 Rank and File, 
killed; J I Officers, 5 Serjeants, 03 Rank and 
File, wounded. 1 Serjeant, 10 Rank and File, 
miffing. 

2d Batt. 83d Foot-4 Officers, 1 Serjeant, 37 Rank 
and File, killed; II Officers, 1 I Serjeants, 2 
Drummers. J 89 Rank and FIle, wounded; 28 
Rauk and File miffing. 

2d Batt. 87th Foot-l Seljeant, 8 Rank and File. 
killed; 3 Officers, 3 Serjeant., 40 Rank and File, 
wounded; 5 Rank and File miffing. 

Jft Batt. SHth Foot-r Officer, I Serjeant, I r Rank 
and File, kiiled; 5 Officers, 60 Rank aAd File, 
wounded. 

1ft .Batt. 97th Foot-6 Rank and File killed; 25 
Rank 



Rank and File wounded; I Officer, 2 [ Rank and 
File, miffing. 

111: Batt. Detachments-z6 Rank and File killed; 
9 Officers, 6 Serjea nts, [ Drummer, 159 Rank. 
and File, wounded; 1 Drummer, I Rallk and 
Fil~, miffi"g. 

zd Batt. D" achmencs-7 Rank an,1 File killer!; 
13 Rank alia File wounded; [ Rank and File 
miffing". 

1ft Line Batt. King's German Legi,m-z Officers, 
I Serjeant, 36 Rank and Fde, killtd; 10 O:'le, rs, 
)3 Serjeant_, 1 Drummer, 227 Rank and File, 
""JlI1:dco; 1 Rank and File miiling. 

JII: and 2d Light Batt. ditto - () Rank anr! File 
kill.d; 3 Serjeant" 3+ Rank an,1 File, w·JuICG(d. 

2d Line J),,' t. ditto-4 Serjeants, 57 Rank and File, 
killed; J 4 Officer,', '4 Srrjeants, 3 DrIlIY1"" :'3, 

27' Rank and File, wounded; 24 Rank and File, 
miffing. 

5th ditto, ditto-3 Olli',ers, I Serjeant, J Drum. 
mer, 25 Rank and File, kilkd; 6 Officers, S 
Serjeants, I Drummer, 109 Rank and File, 
wound,d; I Drummer, 100 Rank and File, 
miffing. 

7th ditto, ditto-2 Serjeants, 15 Hank and File, 
killed; 4- Officers. 7 ~erjeant~, zS Rank and File, 
wounded; 3 Srrjeants, 2 Drummers, 49 Rank 
and File, miffillg. 

Total-z7 Offic{I"s, 26 Serjeant~, 4 Drummers, 
613 Rank and File, killed; 171 Office,~, 
'4~ Serjeants. 15 Dru:nmu3, 3°72 Rank 
and F:k, wounded; 60lficerR, 14 Scrjeants, 
7 Drummers, 41 ti Rank and File, miffing. 

Relurfl oj Ordnance, f.5'c. taken in the Battle oj' th~ 
28th July. 

4 Eight.poun?ers, 4 Six: dttt~, 1 Four ditto., I Six 
Inch HOWitzer, 2 Tumbnls, compkte 1lI.1~m. 

mUnitIon; 
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munition; taken by Brigadier-General A. Campo 
bell's Brigade. 

6 Pieces of Ordnance, , SilC-Inch Howitzer, lett 
by the Enemy, and found in the 'Voods. 

I Standard, taktn by the 29th Regiment; I ditto, 
deftroyed by dino 

3 Standards, taken by the Kill!!'s Guman Legion. 
CHARLES STEWART, Brig.-Gen. 

Adjutant-Gt:neral. 

J,'omu of the Q//icers killed, 'Wounded, ant! mf/Jing oj tht 
.Arm)' Imder Ilu Command oj Lieutenant Gel/erol Sir 
.Arthur We/ldley, K. B in t/)( ",,'1iofl with the French 
.Army, commaTllltd by Joftph Bonaparte in Perfon, a' 
Talavera de 10 ReJ'na, on the 28th July 1809. . 

Killed. 
General Staff-Majnr-General Mackenzie and Bri. 

gadier-General Langworth. _ 
Coldllream Guards-Captain Beckett, Brigade

Major to Bri~ade of Guards. 
43d Foot-Captain Gardner, Brigade.Major to Bli. 

gadier-General R. Stewart. 
23d Light Dragoon5-LieurenantR King and Powel. 
I ft Batt. Coldllream Guards-Kfign Parker. 
Royc.1 Artillery-Lieutenant Wyatt_ 
Jft Batt. 3d Guards-Captain~ Walker, Buchanan, 

Dalrymple; l:nfign Ram; Adjutant Irby. ~ 
2d Batt. 'i th Foot- Lieutenant 13eaufoy. 
dl Batt. 611l Foot-Major F. Orpen, Captain H. 

James, Lieutenant Daniel Haimes. 
2d Batt. 83d Foot-Lientenant Colonel Gordon. 

Lieutenants Dahman, M',nl!(Omny, Flood. 
JIl Batt. 28th Foot:-Captain Dlake. . 
lit Light Batt King's German L,gion-Captaia 

Verfalle, Captain Henry Hodcllberg. 
{Pounded. 

Major-General Hill, nightly. 
:Brigadier-General A. '-.;ampbdJ, {lightly. 

:Brigadier-
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Brigadier-General H. Campbell, fcverdy but lIot 
dangeroufly. 

13th Light Dragoons-Captain Whittingham, Dc
puty-A!f1ftant, Quar~tr-:vJa.fter-G.elleral, /light.ly. 

9 1 It Reglment-Captam Blair, BrIgade. Major to 
General Cameron, feverely. , 

Coldftrcam Guuds--Captain Bouveri~, Aid.de
Camp to Sir Arthur \Vellefley, /lightly. 

9lr1 Fo~)t--U!: ifes ;o",,·,;h. ditto, ditto . 
• ft Batt. Line, Kin~'o G~rman Legion-Cap'ain 

Zt'rf[~I~, Aid-de.Cdmp to General Langworth, 
fe\·ercly. 

Sicily Re.;iment-Clptain Craig, Aid.de-Camp to 
G~nnal Sherbrooke, flightly. 

3d Dragoon Guards-Captain Brr~e, fevercly. 
14th Lrght Dragoons-Colonel Hawker, flightly; 

Captains Chapman and Hawker, fe,el"ely; Lieu
tenant Elli;, ditlo; Lieutenant~ Waillman and 
timith, f1ightly. 

loth ditto-Lieutenant Bence, {lightly. 
23d ditto-Captains Howard and F"dnkland, re

vere1y; Lord William Ruffdl, flightly; Cor
net Dodvik, ditto. 

lit Light Dragoons King's German Legion-Lie\!
tenant Poten, fcverely; Cornet Teuts, f1ightly. 

Roy_ ' Engineers-Lieutenant Stanway, f1igl.tly. 
Royal Brit. Artillery-Lieutenant-Colond Fram

ingham, !lightly; Captains Taylor and Baynl:s, 
ditto. 

Royal Staff Corps-Captain Todd, flightly; Lieu
tenant Shancham, ditto. 

1ft Batt. Cold!l:rellm Guardg-Lieutenant-Colonel 
Stibbert, and Sir William Sheridan, feverdy, but 
not dangeroufiy; Captains Millman and Chriftie. 
di-tto; Captains Collier and Wood, f1ightly; 
Captain Jenkinfon, feverdy; Enngn Sand,lands, 
ditto, but not dangeroufly. 

1fl: B,1tt 3d GU8rds-LifUt~nant-C,)lond Gordon, 
nightly; Major Fotheringham, ditto; CaplaiR 

1809. P P Gtils. 



Getls, ditto; Enfigns Atchefon, Towers. and 
Scott, ditto. 

,n: BaIt. 3d Foot, or BulL-Lieutenant Colonel: 
Muter, feverely, /inee dead; Major Drummond. 
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel, lli;:rhtly. 

2d Batt. 7th Foot-Lieutenants Kuwan and Muter, 
feverely; Adjutant Page, Dightly. 

2d Batt. 2+th F00t-Lieutenant-Colonel Drum
mond, feverdy; Major Popham, ditto; Captain 
Collis. ditto; Captain Evalls, ditto, fince d~ad ; 
Lieutenant Vardy, Dightly ; Enfigns Grant, Skene, 
and Johl1[ .. n, f<:verdy. 

2d Batt ~4th Foot-Enfign Jdfamin. feverely; 
Adjutant Topp, !lightly. 

29th Foot-Captain Gauntlett, fevere1y: Lieute. 
nants Stanns, LeDic, Stanhope, ditto; Lieute-. 
nant Nicholfon, Dightly; CJPt:tin Newbalt, ditw. 

~d Batt. 3 Ill: Foot Captain ~ i,;",II" /lightly, Lieu
tenant Girdle!lone, /lightly; Lieutellant A. Bta
mifh, fevet'ely 

Ill: Batt. 40th Foot-Captain Colquhoun, Dightly. 
1ft Batt. 45th Foot-Majur Gwyn, Dightly; Lieu

t~nant Col(}, ditto. 
ill Batt 48th FOGt Lieutenant-Colonel Donellan, 

feverely; Brevet Major Mar!lon, /1ightly; Cap
tains Wood and Frene!.. ditto; Lieutenants 
Drought, Page, and Chtilyn, feverely ; Lieute.: 
nants Giles and Cuthbcrtion, ilightly; Ellfign 
Vandermeulen, feverely 

zd Batt. 4Xth Fout-Lieutenant Johnfon, /lightln 
Edign Kenny, ftverely. 

2d Batt 53d Foot-Major Kingfcote. flightly; 
Captain Stuwell. ditto. 

5th Batt 60th Foot· Captain Garliff, B. Major, 
f.;~!,tly; Captain Andrew, ,liuo; Lieutenants 
Zulkc, Ritter, and Mitchell, feverely; Enfign 
Altellflein, ditto. 

Ill: Batt. 6dl: Foot-Captains Furnafe, Laing, 
Goodfmao, and Hartley. ilightly; Lieutenants 

M'Leao 
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M'Lean and T.:nch. ditto; Lieutenant Collins, 
fevertly; Li~utenant Gwan, nightly; E.l,'cn 
Brackenburg, ditto; Adjutant Drew", fc
vere1y. 

2-d ~att.,661h Foot - Captain K~lly, nightly ~ Cap
tam Stuart, fevertly; Captam Atlams, Brevet 
Lielltenant-C"lund, ditto; Licutel;ants Morrifs. 
Dt\u:':'; JIl, H'lmbly. and Sted, feverdy; Lieure
lIaIl~ :<IJl'wiH;d:_~e, fl:~~ht:y; l~icll[t'nant Morgan, 
fcvcrciy; EIl!itSn CutLer, ditto; Enflgn Macar_ 
thy, lJ:gi:::"., 

2d Batt. i, ;,j J'W)I-CJi",,'n Summerfield, flidhtly; 
~', plain F,',y""II" L': amputated; Lieutenant 
l\tcholfun, k'.,\cl,: L;~"I."nants Bdldwin and 
Johnfon, l1ightly; Lieutenant Abell, feverely; 
Lielllen311t Pynt, l1il.(htly; Enfi~ns B')ggic and 
COIn', fevcrtly; E'lii:;1l Lctolla, flightly; Adju
t~i1jt B1.d,~\ill, ditto. 

2t1 1>0:1, ti7,1! F()l':-~;Jj,)l' Gongh. feverely; Lieu
re:!an[ K,,;.':ers. 111 ~"tly; En!'';11 Pepper, ditto. 

!)i)til Fo, 'I-~:al)t"i:. Brown, fevcrdy; Lieutenant 
\V i.itllc. dil 'd; Enfign \~I hitdaw, ditto, 

lit Batt. Utl,'CL:llclits-i'lIaj"r Rofs, 38th Reg. 
fcvercly; C;lpttin M' i'lle, Inn, 35th ditto, ditto; 
Captain Dladlq, 28th ditto, /lightl)"; Captain 
Cbailcdler, 3~H:l ditto, ditto; Lieutenant Gil
bert, 2~)th ditto, feverdy; Lieutenant M'13eth. 
42d ditto, clino; Liellt r:nallt Fullerton, 3Kth 
ditto, nightly; Lieutenant Munroe, 4zd ditto. 
ditto; Lieutenant Brown, 43d ditto, ditto. 

In: Batt, Lin~, King's German Lcr,ion-Major 13od
ekcr, feverdy; Captain Marfl,all, ditto; Caplain 
Saff~, /lightly; Captain Peterfdort, ditto; Lieu
tenants (;or.ben, Se:lior, Ernell: Hodcnberg, and 
Fred. Hodenberg, fcvereh; Licut~nants Satre. 
and Scbluttcr, Senior, t1ightly; tontign Allen. 
dato. 

2.0. Line Batt. King's GerQlan Legifm-Lieutenant 
Colond Br"ulls, fcverdy; Maj,,.· Bellaville, night-

P p 2 ly; 



~v; Captain Bergman, feverely; Captain Rd .. 
dri'h, {lightly; Captain Sharnhorft, feverely. 

:zd Line Batt. King's German Legion -Lieuienants 
. BtUerman, ~Tink{\ern. 'V~lTell. 'Ve~k, Holle, 

berdy; Enlign Tinch, {ligh iy; ;~njiglls Schmidt. 
Bill~b, Blumenhagm, feverely. 

5th Bal t Line King's German Lq~ ion--Captain Ha
melberg. feverely; Captain Gerber, !lightly; 1.ieu. 
tenants Lillfingen and During, fc\'trdy; Enfign 
Brandes, {lightly; Eufign Kohler, fevertly. 

1ft Batt. King's German Legion-Major Bergu~ 
llightly; Lieutenant Volgee, ditto; Lieutenant 
Fr<ytag, feverely; Enfign Offen, ditto. 

23d Dragonns-Captaino Al1<'11 and Drake, wound
ed and miffing; Lielltendnt A nderfon. ditto. 

45th Foot-Captain Leckey, Brigade-Major, m\lf
ing. 

48th FOf)t. zd Eatt.-Enfign Reeves, miffing. 
97th Foot-Lieutenant :::;hipley, ditto. 

Return of the Numbers of killed, wounded, and m£ljing~ 
of the Army, under Ihe Command if Lieu/en·mt Ge
neral Sir Arthur Wel/dley, K. B j" A{lion 'Wi#' 
the Frenc/} Army, commanded by:Jofeph Bonaparte, 
on the 27th and 281h JUly , ~c9' 

27/h JUly 18c~) 
1\i1Ied-7 Officers, 2 Serjeants, 122 Rank and File. 
W ullnded-24· Officers, 17 Serjeant&, 1 Drumwer, 

465 Rank and File. 
Miliing- 3 Officers, 1 Serjeant, 2 Drummer.~ 

202 Rank and Fik. 

2'13th JUly 1809" 
Xilled-2 7 Officers, 26 Serjeante. " DrumlJlora, 

613 Ral,k and File. 
Woullded- 17 I Officers, 1:t8 Serjeanti, J 5 Drum

mer8, 3:'72 Rank and FIle. 
Miiillg 6 Officers, 14 Serjeants, 7 Drl;Jwmer .. 

41U R.iI~ and File. 
1'01111 
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'Total. 

Killt'd-S General Staff, z Lieutenant-Colonels. 
I M~inr, 7 Captains, IS Lieutenant,. 3 CornetS 
or Enligne, I Adjutant, 28 Serjeant5, 4 Drum
merg, 735 Rank alld File. 

Wounded-9 G ,'n,ral Staff, 10 Lieutenant-Colo
neL, 1 Z MJjors, S~ Cap~ains, 7' Lieutenants, 
,'1,~ Cotllet~ or Ellfigns, 6 Adjutants, 165 Ser
jeallts, 16! )rummers, ~:; 37 Rank and File, 

Mil11",1(,- 5 Caplai~s, 3 Lieutenants, I Cornet 01" 

Enrign, 15 Scrjtant&, 9 Drummers, 620 Rank 
and File. 

Tot~I·-5367· 

Return oj HorJu l-:i ll",!, Wounded, and i1ijjil!g, olllh~ 
27'/' rf .7u l y '~(J9 

14th Light DI'3t;ouns 9 Killecl-z llillin.;. 
l~,j Dittu-3 \VOllT,dtd. 
III Ditto, Kllg's German Legion-7 Killed,-6 

\Voundeu. 
'1'otal-16 Killed-9 Wounded-2 Miffing. 

Relum of Hor/es A'il/ed, Wounded, and lIliffing, on the 
zKlh oJ.July dl09· 

:;d Dragoon Guards - 2, Killed -4 \V Olmded-
8 Milling. 

4th Ditto--9 Killed-+ \Votlnded. 
14th Light DragDons-21 Killed-3 Woullded-

13 Mdfing. 
J 6th Ditro - 21 Killed -2 iVounded-z I\DTing. 
23d Ditto ~70 Killtd-, S Wounded - 1"9 Miflin~. 
lit Ditto King's Germ",. Legion-32 KIlled-z7 

Wounded-s Miffing. 
Royal ArtiflerY-40 Killen. . 

'fatal. 195 KilIed-6s Wounded-I57 1M-, 
fl11g. 

Pp3 
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Return of the HorJu killed, wounded, and mllJing, tin 
the 2jth and z8th July, 1809' 

:17th July, 16 kil:ed-9 wounded 2 miffing. 
:18th July, J 95 killed -. 6, wounded- ) 57 miffing. 

General Total, 2 I J killed -74 wound,d - 159 
miffillg. 

ExfraB of a Leifer frr,m LiillfeniJnt.Genernl the r:ghl 
HOI/,,,,fabie Sir Arthur W. 'I fle1' K B. to Lord 
Fi(c01l.''/ Cu/ilereagb, "ded T";I!;"r", Aug. J. I ~(,9. 
SI;L'E I had the Honour of addrtffillg you on 

the 29~11 Ju!y, the Enemy have <':olltinucd to keep a 
Rear G,,;"',j ()f abollt Ten 11, lllllllld ~\'lell on tI,e 
I-}c;,,]'t, on the Left of the ,\il" rdl':' 

'.{:,., otre,;;.: Fati,!llt of the Tr.J"ps, the 'iVant'of 
Prc;v:I'''Il', and the Kt:mh,rs of \Vounrled to be 
taken Care of, j,,'.ve pre"cnttd me from '''''' ing from 
my Po/iti"" 

Brigadier.Gel"·":'! Craufurd arrived with his ~ri. 
gacie on the cr)' '] in the ;',1 ",;ill;';. },aving marched 
Twelve Sre"ifh Lo;;ues in little more than Twen
ty-four H, III S. 

E;.:lr;'~: rf a Lellel" [rem Limtenant Get/eral Sir Arthur 
l[/e/l~17, v to J",rrl VI-u"'''i Lt!li,'rrrll:;l" dated 'Tala
"l'cT,1, I}l /1iJ ... ~l!fll 0'29-

\\-'hen I adJrdfed you thi, H,,, ning. I had not 
Teceived the Report from the Cll:r):lI13 It ap
pears that the Enc:my withdre'.'; the Rear Guard, 
which was polled on the I-1..i~hts Oil t:Je Left of tile 
AloncL.-·, lail Night at Eleven o'Clock, and the 
whole Army marched to\\,2,'c\ Sta Olalla; I corr
elude with an Intention of taking up a Pu/ition iJa 
the Neighbourhood of Guadarama. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON G .. 1ZETTE OF AUGUST H)lh, 18°9_ 

No. XXXV. 

Admirail.I'.O!lice, Aug'fl! 19. 1809. 

DISPATCHES, of which the following- are 
Copies, have been received at this Office from 

Sir Richard Jolon Strachan, Bort. K. B. Rear-.'\d
mir3l of the White, &c. addrdled to tht HOllour
aLIt William WdleDey Pole, 

Kangaroo, in the Well Scheid, qff 
SIR, the K,z/ool, ,,11/:;11/1 r I, I~.·'). 

I BEG Leave to acquaint YOll, for tile bfo·m lti')fl 
of the Lords Comtndlloners of the Admiraltv, 

th3t I am this Moment going up to Uathz, in t)ollth 
Beveland, which has been attacked by a thong De
tachment of the Enemy's Flotilla, ~nd which, by Si. 
Richard Keats's (~q'()ll .', coniitl8 of Two Frigates, 
one bearing a Vice Admiral's Flag, Thirty Brigs, 
Eight Luggers or Schooners, and Fourteen Gun
Boats. 

I was under the Necdlity of detaining our Flo
tilla to prevent Supplies being thrown into the Gar
rifon at Flulhing, and to affilt in cutting off its 
Communication with Cadfand, which Service was 
effeCtually done, except during the late heavy Gales 
which drove the Gun-Boats from their Stations, and 
prevented our Ships enteri!lg the Scheid, fro,m the 
I r p 4 Circum-
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Circumllance of their not being able to weigh their 
Anchors. Since the Weather has moderated, the 
Wind has provQkingly drawn round to the South 
Eaft, which is ,he only Obllac1e that prevents Lord 
William Stuart, with a Squadron of Ten heavy Fri
gates pailing Flufhing, as well a. Rear-Admiral Lord 
Gardller, with th~ effective Line of Batde-Ships. 
taking IlP the Anchora;!e in Dykelhook Bay, where 
I intend his Lnrd!bip !boll remain, with a View of 
having the Affitlance of that Squadron in our further 
Operatiuns againlt the Enemy, alld eventually to 
pr<)ceed up the Scheld. 

The Divi/ions of the Army unda the Earl of 
Ron)"n and 1I';:JrCl"i:; of Huntley landed u[1 South 
B"eland on the ']:11. 

Tht ClVdlry alH] Ordnance SIl;I" with tile Brigs 
lind I ,me t::!OllpS of War, have pdiTcd through the 
~;)","~I,. ii",ll the 'Vell ~chdd, and are now availing 
tile,; f j.:" ,,\ lVer), favoul~bk Tide to proceed to 
13athz I ;];;, "if,) endeavouring to warp the Pallas 
and Circe through by the fame Channd, and with 
ncry l' uhaLiij· y of :lllccds. 

:-'1' Home l' . .!\,\,,,:n wao detached with fome Gun 
Vdfels lor the Pll'l,ore of {uIlIIJi!.;,; the River, and 
oFj"illi,,1. Sir Licli"r\ Keats ot Edtt.Z. 

'i'he ,G,,[ te, ie ,: ""e 110t yet ready to open on Flulh
ing, ther"for~ I J,.)pe to) be. here again ill Time to 
co·(,ptrate ";ali d,e Army In the .t~ttack on that 
Garnflln. ' 

I am cOf[cerned to add, that I )I~ Enemy has cut 
the Dyke to the j~i;~ht of the Town, <Iud the Illand 
is l:kdy to Ge inUlldated. I have ordered Rear
Admiral Otway 1,0 fend the Monmouth and Agin., 
C(;I.lit to England for \Vater, as foon as they ean be 
got down from Zierickzee; and earneftly inlreat 
that other M~~llg may be adopted for fupplying the 
Army and Navy from England, as I aplHchend all> 
the Water in this I!land will be fpoiled by the lnun
datiQIl, il.lld thilt there i, [lot mQre ill the other Wands 

thar: 



than is necelfary for the Subfiftence of the Inhabit .. 
ants . 
. Their Lordlhips mull: he all/are that in this exten

five and complicated S~rvic<, it is impoffible for me 
to enter fo fully into Detail as I could wilh, efpeci. 
ally as onr Arrang~menls mul~ vary in Proportioa 
with the lVIovemcnts of the Enemv. 

In my Abfence I have directed [{ear-Admiral Ot. 
way to fuperintend the feveral Duties relative to the 
l",ve!lment of this Illand, and to correfpon,d with 
the Admiralty on all M<ltters of Service. 

Captain Dobbie, who acted in tilt Palla~ during 
the Ahf~nce of Captain Seymour, is the Bearer of 
this Difpatch. He had my Flag- fur fome Time in 
that Ship, and hati been parLicularly attentivt to the 
pnblic Service. 

In confcquence of the protracted Siege of Flufh. 
ing, and the N~cd1it y for the Flotilla going up the 
ScheId, I have ordered Guns from the Ships of War 
to fit Twenty Tranfports a3 Gun-Ships, and with 
the Launches of the Ship. under Rear-Admiral 
Otway, to form a Flotilla for the lower Part of the 
Scheid, which I trull their Lordlhips will ap
prove. 

YOLI will pl~afe likewife to inform their Lordlhips 
that Lord Gardner has onlcred the C~ntaur alld 
ThefclIs to cruize off the Ttxel. 

I have the Honour to be, .xc. 
(Signed) R. J. STRACHAN. 

J/onouTable W. W. Polt. 

Kangaroo, in the Well Scheid, 
S r R, Augujl12, 1809' 

HA VING direCled the Fri~at~s namtd in the 
Margin", to proceed up the Well: Scheid, IInder 
the Orders of Lord Wilham Smart, Captain of t!H! 
Lavinia, the Moment the Wind was favourable, that 

.. Lavinia, Heroine, Al11cthyfi, Rota, Nyml'hen. L'Aigle, 
turyalus, Statira, Dryad, and PelliD. 

zea!oui 
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:ze'alollS Oflice~ availed himfe1f of a light Air from 
the Wtflward on Ihe \fternoon of the I ,th Infiant r 
notwith . anding- the Tide was againll: hi, Proeeed
in!!, and p~lfed the Batteries betw~en Flufh;ng and' 
Cadfa, d; tI'e ~hips were under tht Enemy's Fire 
neuly Two H, 'I'S. 

The gallant and feaman.like Mann~r in ",hiel, this 
Squadron was cO::Guc1e,l, a,.d their nearly and wdl. 
dirtCted Fir<-, excited ill my Urtall the wannell: 
Senfations of Admiration. The Army witlwlfed 
their E,;cn;o, s with '\I;plaufc, and 1 am certain, 
their Lord!hips will duly appreciate the Service, of 
Lord \Villi"m Stuart. the Caplain8, (:;;'Lcr" Sea
mell, and Marine •. [.n this Occafion, 

No Vtry material Accident happened, except by a 
Shell {hiking L' Aigle, ,,"d which fell tluough hcr 
DLcks into the Bread Room, ",here it exploded; 
Oil>.' '.Ian was killed, and Four others wounded; 
ller Stern Frame is mllch fhattered, 

Lord William Stu1rt's modell: Letter accompa
nies this Difpatch, togethu with a Return ot the 
Killed and Wounded, and the Damages fultained 
by His l'iIajefty's Ships, in forcing the Entrance of 
this River. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) R. J. STRACHAN. 

His ,JI.[{ljd/y's Ship Lavinia, in the ScheU, 
SIR, Augufl I I, 1tic9. 

, I HAVE the Honour to inclofe you a Report of 
the Killed and Wounded, and the Damage fultained 
on board His Majefty's Ships, which you did me 
the Honour to place under my Orders to force 
through the Palfage of the ~cheld between the 
Batteries of Flufhing and Cadfand, 

As from your Pofition you muft have been a Wit. 
ne[s to tile Execution of this Service, I have only CI) 

thank. 
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thank you for the Honour you did me in placing 
the Squadron under my Orders 

I am, Sir, your ohedient Servant, 
(Signed) WM. STUART. 

To Sir R. y. Strachan, Barl. K. B. Rear
Admiral of Ihe While, Commander in CIJiif, 
ESe. &e. &e. 

A Return of Killed and !flounded On board a Squadron 
of flis jJJaj~fly's Ships, led by Captain the RIght 
Hart. Lord Iflilliam Sluart pqfl the Balteries of 
.Fltfhing and Brdkws, on the I ,tI, of AugtdJ 1li09' 

Lal';"i.:, C"ptain LGrd William Stuart-None kil;,u 
or wounded. 

Eurv,l"" Captain the Han. G. H. DUlldas-None 
killed or wOlllHled. 

Almth)'ll. Captaitl Sir M. Seymour-l killed, 
J wounded. 

L' A igle. Captain George Wolf - 1 killed, 4 
wounded. 

Nymph~n, Captain Keith Maxwdl-None killed or 
wounded. 

Stalira, Captain C. W. Boys-None killed or 
wounded. 

Heroine, Captain H. H. Chriltian-z wounded. 
Dryad, Captain E. Galwey - None kiikd or 

wounded. 
Rota, Captain P. Somcrvill- None killed or 

wounded. 
Perlin, Captain 'William Thllmpfon-z wonnaed. 

Total-z killed, 9 wounded. 
(Signed) R. J. STRACHAN. 

Na!IlCf of the Killed and lflounded on board a Squadron 
of His IVJajrlly's Ships, under Ihe Diret/ion 0/ ell;>
lain the R/ght Hon. Lord Wiiliam Stuarl, on //.'. 
I Ilh of Aug'!fl1809' 

Amtthyfi-Michael Patterfon, killed; Jofeph Man
free, wouudtd. 

L'Aigle 
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L'Aigle-Elilha Big-ginfon, Priy~te of Mal·jl1t!," 
kilkd; William White, Landman, wounded; 
W,"Jidm Brownley, Day Second Clafs, ditto; 
H L. Vine, Lieutenant Royal Marines, ditto. 
Thl)ma~ Donovan, ACting Schoolmaller, ditto. 

Heroine-z Men, not named, frghtly wounded. 
(Signed) R, J. STRACHAN. 

Kangaroo, tl/ the W~fl Schtld, 
SIR. AU61~!l 13, I tlc9. 

I HAl) difpatched Sir Homt: Popham w,th the 
Sloop" ~,.i;;" and Ve/fels, n~m~d in the iILllgiil", 
together \\itll a Ligl,t Flotill", l:nda Cap,ei", Ly
ford, Lowe, ar,ll HUlk, up the Welt Scheid, 10 

found and buoy the (;I,",",d, of that River, to ellable 
the larger Ships to advance, for the P'll't'ute of put. 
ting intu Execution the ulterior Objects of this Ex. 
pedition. Sir Home PophJm has execuled this Ser. 
vice with his urudl J uJgment and CUI r(ctntfs, 

I have the Honollr to indofe, for thtir LOIdfhips' 
Information, a Copy of a Letter 1 have received from 
~ir Richard Keats, to whum 1 bave given th~ Com. 
mand of tbe Navdl Part of O'Ur Op~ration& in the 
upper Part of both tichdd" until I get the Frigates. 
advanced under Lord William Stuart, and which 
will be done witb the utmoll Difpatch, 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(~igned) R. J. STRACHAN. 

SIR, Fori BOlhz, AIIg'!!i 12, ISC9'. 
I HAV E the Honour to inform you, that, in 

purfuallce of your DireCtions, I arrived at Bathz 
Yetlerday, and in order 10 r~ndfr, it pratlicahk, all 
Attack Oil the Enemy'S Flotilla m{)re compfete, I 
tlrdac(i Thirty Flat D"ats armed with Canonades, 
.md fume other lluats from the ::rhips ander lAy Or-

• Skylark, Harpy, en.Heoger, La Fl~cbe. Pilot, Parthian, 
lliring;, 'l'llais, Cracker, Uloodhound, G.Ig'o (Rocket Mlip). 

ders, 
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'ders, to rendezvous at this Place, and meet the Flo
tilla under Sir Home Popham, bur before the ;\ rri
val of eithtr, Six of the Enemy'o Gun Boats havinn
ground dOli a BJllk within Reach of the t\rtilleJ-y. 
of the Fort, after fuHaioillg fame Jujur)' by it, were 
aballchncd; Five of whi~h were ddlroyed, and the 
other brought in, 

The Arrival of ~jr Home Popham and my Boats 
from the Ea{l Schcld took place nearly at the fame 
Time, but the Enemy's Floiilla moved op to Liilo 
with the fame Tide that broue;ht our, to lhlhz, One 
of which was handfomeiy burtled by the au\'anced 
Gun Boats alll,otl amooglt them. 

A< the Navigation of the \\'.,11 :-;,1,<1<1 is now 
open as fdr os it can poffib'y be c1<artCl by the Na\')', 
and a Flotilla i"<J!ce of UpWII't\, or Fifty Sail in the 
EoH Scheid demand Attelltil'n, and I can at any 
Tilll~ return in a few Houls to Lh,s Place, it is 
01y Intention to repair this ~l<llning to the :-uperb, 
whne I have ordered the BOuts of my Diviliull. 

~;i .. H"m~ ropham is <xamining th~ CI,alllleis. 
Although we are now Mailers of th~ NaVigation 

to Lillo, it may be proper to ohftTv~, lhat it j. in 
the Enemy's ['ower, by fending a fllperiol' Naval 
Force, to deprive us of ii, as far as B"thz, (before 
fome larger ~hips afc(nJ,) wh~never Ite pkafed. 

I hav ... , &c, R G. KEATS. 
Rear-Admiral Sir Richard Stracban, Bart. 

K . .8. £jc. £je, £je. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

SUPPLEMENT 

TO THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF AUGUST H)fh, 1809· 

No. XXXVI. 
-----~-

Dc."";".,:·SI)", .. " AIIXUJl20, 1809-

A DI;:;P A 1'(: i :, ui which the following i, a 
Copy In, been rcctivtd at the Office of Vir· 

count CaHlereagh, une of His Majefty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, frC'Jm Lieutenant-General the 
Earl of Chath"m, K. G. dated Head.~arters. 
Middleburg, Augu!l: 11, I SC9' 

Head-!f2.!!arfel's, 1I1iddleburg. 
My LORD, 11th Augl!f/1809. 

I RECEIVED Ye!1:erday Evening your. Lordlhip's 
Difpatch of the 8th lnllant, by the Melfenger 

Mlik dud I mull entreat of your Lod!hip, to offer 
my mutt dutiful Acknowledgements to His Majelly, 
for the gracious Approbation he has been pleafed to 
cxpreL of my humble Endeavours in his Service; 
and I !hall feel the gre~tel\ SatisfaCtion in communi
cating to Lieutenant General Sir Eyre Coote, and 
the General and other Officers, and the Troops em
ployed here under my Command, the Senfe which 
His Majdly entertains of their meritoriolls Conduct 
in the Services in which they have been engaged, as 

weJl 
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well as the Confidence Hi; M Ijefly feels in their 
futuTe gOIlr! Conoutt, and Will,Jl 1 trun: thq will 
not difappoillt 

. The Enemy 1,,8 continuer! to ~~i',e what Interrup_ 
t"," he CGuid to the Prugref. ot our ,.\' llrk, ; but 
tinCt; the Date of my laft Letter, he h3s attempted 
IlO Sortie in any Furce He ha, el'J,.avollred to 
c3ufe u~ [OOlt! EmbHli.:rnl'!lt j,y ()t)l~'li\l!~ tht ~-;I'Jil'r'3 
at Flulhin,~, and Ittting in the:::: ilt Water, but Ii,;, 
hoi" been attended as yet with Iittl" he')"V'-'" 'nce, 
as the IlCCelf.ll y Precanti .IlS f '" lett in " ,·Ir the \ V 1 t, r 

through I ile Shliccs in our 1'. ,if, ffi,):j at ti,h 1': lee 
<tll<i at Ve'cr, I have lit) d,ll:',t will be f .. un,l 
elfectnal. The f<., "era I Bat~el ie, will prub~!)lv be 
TeMh I" ";'cOl 'HI th" Pla,'e eil;",,, Ihe 12'it or i3th 
and '[ Ihal, lo,.k ,i,lt great r\"xidy to tlte I,t(ult: 
as the fp,'clty RCOllctioll of FllInl;lIg (parti"1l1arly 
under prefent i\ppearanees) i, uf the lall I 111 l'1)r
tancc, ~, till the II C, very large a P .. r,i",j of the 
Force under Illy Comilldlid is unavuidably dctailled 
before it 

The Divilions of Lieutenant·General Lord Rof
~{lyn and Lielltenant-Gc.lll'L,1 Lor~ Emul)', were, 
according to the IntentIon I mellt",ne,1 111 my laft 
Lettn, landed in South Devcland, on the Morning 
of the 9th Inllant, but I "'11 [""Y to fJY tloat rhe 
Divilion of Tranfpnrts, with t!lC Cavalry and ,\r
tillery HorfeR, tIll! Heavy Or,Jna"ce, [\n1'llllllition, 
ano Stores of all D"fcripti'>11s, have nnt y,t been 
brought through the Slow Pa{]age. The Mon,,"·,t 
they appear, it is my Intention tu proceed t,)warris 
Batz; but as till then no Operation can be u,der
taken, I have thought my Prefence here was mure 
ufeful 

A large Portion of the Flotilla has iW()C(,ril'.l up 
the j"iver to I)" z, ()OI ",llIeh Place I k "~'II "dC t,,,! 
Enemy had again made an Attack, but had been re-
Fulfd by the Guns of the Fort. , 

I have the Bon'Jur to be, ~-.:c. 
(bigneJ) L.i"\TfL\lIf. 





BULLETIN 
!'·ROM THE 

j.ONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARr, 
OF A UG US T 20th, 180$1. 

No. XXXVII. 

Do'Wmng.Street, Aug1ffl 19, r80g. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a 
Copy, was thi3 Day received at the Otfice of 

Vifcount Ca[lIereagh, one of His Majefiy's Prin
cipal Secretaries of State, from Lieutenant-General 
the Earl of Chatham, K. G. dated Head.Q2arters, 
Middleburgh, Augufi I6, 1809' 

Head-!0mrferJ, "!i,1.l.~tllrg. 
My LORD, AugtyJ 16, .8°9' 

I HAVE the Honour of acquainting your Lord. 
/hip, that on the 13th Inliant, the Batteries 

before Flufhing being completed, (and the Frigates, 
Bombs, and Gun Velfels, having at the fame Time 
taken their Stations) a Fire was opened at about 
Half-pa!l: One P. M. from Fifty.two Pieces of 
Heavy Ordnance, which was vigoroully returned by 
the Enemy. An additional Battery of Six Twenty
four Pounders waa completed the fame Night, anll 
the whole continued to play upo'! the Town with 
little or no Intermiffion till late on the following 
])ay. . 

On the Morning of the 14th Inll:ant, abollt Ten 
I809' Q..q o'CJocla, 



-<>'Clock, the Line-of-Battle Ships at Anchor in the 
Durloo Paffage, l~d by Rear Admiral Sir Richard 
Strachan gat under weigh, and, rangillg up along 
the Sea Line of Defence, kept up as they paffed a 
tremendous Cannonade on the Town for feveral 
Hours with the greatell Gallantry and Effect. 
About Four in th( Afternoon. perceiving that the 
F~re of the Enemy had entirely ceaf(d, and t~. 
Town prefenting a moll awful Scene of Dellruc
tion, being OR Fire in aln.oll every ~arter. I 
directed Lieutenant-General Sir Eyre Coote to fend 
in to fummons the Place. General Monnet returned 
for Anfwer, that he would H:ply to the Summons as 
foon as he had confult~d a Coun,cil of War. An Hour 
had been allowed him for the Purpofe, but a con
fiderable Time beyond it having elapfed without 
any Anfwc:r being received, HofWities were ordered 
to .'ecommence with the utmoll Vigour, and ,about 
Eleven o'Clock at Night. one of die Enemy'li Bat
teries, advanced upon the Sea Dyke in Front of· 
Lieutenant-General Frafer's Potition, was moll gal
lantly carried at the Point of the Bayonet, by De
tachments from the 36th, 7 dl, and Light Batta
lions of the King's German Legion, under Lieu
tenant-Colonel Pack, oppofed to great Superiority 
of Numbers; they took Forty Prifoners, and killed 
and wounded a great many of the Enemy. 

I mull not omit to mention, that, on the preceding 
Evening. an Intrenchment in Flont of Major.Ge
neral Grallam's Pofition was alfo forced in a Manner 
equally undauntfd, by tbe 14th Regiment, and De
tachments of the King's German Legion, under 
Lieutenant·Colonei Nicolls. who drove the El'Iemy 
from it. and made a Lodgment within Mulket-Shot 
of the Walls of the Town, taking One Gun and 
Thirty Prifoners. 

About Two in the Morning. the Enemy de
manded a Snfpenfion of Arms for Forty-eight Hours, 
which was refufed, .and only Two Hours granted, 

whell 
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when he agreed to fUI'render according to the Sum. 
mons fcnt in, on the Balis of the Garrifon becoming 
Ptifoners of War. 

I have now the Satisfaction of acquainting your 
Lorrllhip, that th~f~ Prdiminuie3 being acceded to ;: 
as foon as the Admiral landed in the Morning, Co
lonel Lon,~, Adjutant-General, and Captain Cock
burn of the Royal Navy, were appointed to. n~go_ 
ciate the further Articles of Capitulation, which r 
have now the Honour to enclofe. They were ratified 
abol1t Three this Morning, when Detachments of 
the Royals on the Right, and of His Majelly's 71 ft 
Regiment on the Left, took Poffe/lion of the Gates 
of the Town. The Garrifon will march out To
morrow, and will be embark~d as fpeedily as poffible. 

r may now congratulate your LonHhip on the 
Fall of a Place fo indifpenfably neceffary to our future 
Operations, as fo large a Proportion of our Force 
being required to carryon the Siege with that de
gree of Vigour and Difpatch, which the Means of 
Defence the EnelllY po!l~fr(d, and particularly his 
Powas of Inundation (which was rapidly fpreading 
to an alarming Extent), rendered abfolutdy necdfary. 

Having hoped, had Circumfl:ance~ ptrmitted, to 
have proceeded up the River at an earlier Period, 
I had committed to Lieutell;\Ilt-Gen~ral Sir Eyr.: 
Coote the Direction of the Details of th~ Siege, and 
of the Operations before Flufhing, and I cannot fuf
ficientlyexprefs my S~nfe of the unremitting Zeal 
and Exertion with which be has conducted the ardu
ous Service entrutlcd to him, ill which he "';[S ablr 
affilled by Li<!lItenant-Coloncls \Valfh and Olrt,,:), at· 
tached to him, as Affiilant5 in the Adjutant ami 
Quarter-Ma!ter General's Department. 
"1 have every Reafon to be fatiO/ied with the ,;'1';:

cious Manner in which the General Officers \':1\'; ,h. 
rected the feveral Operations, as wtll as with 11,,, 
Spirit auu Intelligence manifdku by the COJllI1l,lIHI-

Q..q 2 • I. 
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:lng 'Officers of Corps, and the Zeal and Ardour of 
all Ranks of Officers. 

It is with great Pleafure I can report the uni
form good Conduct of the Troops, who have nqt 
only on all Occafions Ihewn the greatell Intrepidity 
in.Prefence of the Enemy, but !Jave fullained with 
great Pleafure and Chearfulnefs the laborious Dutiell 
they have had to perform. 

The aCtive and perfevering Exertions of the Corpi 
of Royal Engineers have been conducted with mucR 
Skill and Judgment by Colonel Fyers, aided by 
Lieutenant Colonel D' Ar(;ey; and it is impoffible. 
for me to do fufficient 1 uftice to the diftingui/hed 
Conduct of the Officers and Men of the Roy,al 
Artillery, under the able Oirection and animating 
Example of Brigadier General M'Leod. 

The Seamen, whofe Labours had already been flf 
llfeful to the Army, fou.,ght their Reward in a further 
Opportunity of dillinguilhing themfelves, and one 
()f the Batteries was accordingly entruilt'd to them, 
and which they fervtd with admirable Vigour and 
Effect. 

I muft here beg to exprefs my {hong Senfe of the: 
c:onftant and cordial Co-operation of the Navy on all 
Occafions, and my warmell: Acknowledgments are 
moll: particularly due to Captain Cockburn of the 
Bdleille, commanding the Flotilla, and to CaptaiR 
Richardfon of the Crefar, commanding the Brigade 
of Seamen landed with the Army. 

I have the Honor to enclofe a Return ofthe Gar
rifon of Flulhing, in Addition to whicp I have learned 
that, befides the Number killed, which was con
iiderable, upwards of One Thoufand wounded Men 
were tranfported to Cadfand, previous to the com. 
plete Invellment of the Town. 

I alfo fubjoin a Statement of Deferters and Pri
foners, exclufive of the Garrifon of Flulhing. 

This Difpatch will be delivered to YOllr Lord/hip 
by 
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fly my Firll: Aid.de.Camp Major Bradford~ who is 
fully qualified to give your Lord!hip every further 
Infomiation, and whom I beg Leave earneftly to 
recommend to His Majefty's Protection. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) CHATHAM. 

HIS Excellency the General of Divifion Monnet~ 
One of the Commandants of the Legion of Honour. 
Commandant in Chief of the Fortref" of FluOling. 
having authorized Monfieur L'Eveque, Captain of 
the Imperial Engirleers, and Monfieur MontonnCt, 
Captain of the Imperial Artillery, to treat of Terms 
of Capitulation for the Surrender of the Town of 
FluOling to the: Troops of His Britannick Majell:y ; 
and their Excellencies Lieutenant General the Earl 
of Chatham, K. G. &c. and Rear Admiral Sir 
Richard Strachan, K. B. &c. commanrling in Chief 
the Military and Naval Forces before FluOling, having 
authorized Captain Cockburn, of Hi3 Ivhjdl:y's Ship 
Bdleifle, commanding the BritiOl Flotilla, and Co. 
lonel Long, A djutant.General, to treat conjointly 
with the faid Commiffioners thereon, they have. 
after duly exchanging their rcfpedive Powt:rs, 
agreed to the following A.·ticks, viz. 

Art. 1. The Garrifon of F1ulhing 0\;11 be Prifon. 
et& of 'Var, and !hall march out of the Place with 
all the Honoun of War; they 01all depofit their 
Arms on the ~ay of the 'Vater Gate; they Odl 
r(turn to France on their Parole, and !hall'not for 
one Year hear Arms againll His Britannic!" MajeHy. 
or the ;' .. Hies whom he may have at the Time of 
Capitulation. 

This Article is applicable to the Officers of Ma. 
rine athrally at FILrfhing. . 

Anfwer-The Ganifon of Flu!hing will be per
mitted to march out of the Town with the Honours 
uf 'Var required, and thty will lay down their Arms 
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on the Glacis, but mull: be contidered' as Prifonets 
of'Var, and fent 3S fuch to England. 

The Officers of Marine will {hare the Fate of the 
. Refl: of the Garrilon. 

Art. II. Ceneral and Staff Officers, Officers of 
the Marine :lOd of the Corps compoting the Carrifon, 
{hall keep their Arms, their Horfes, and all the Pro
perty which belongs to them. The non.commiffioned 
Officers, Soldiers, Seamen, and Officers" Ser~ants, 
(hall keep their Havre-racks. 

Anfwer-Granted. 
Art. III. The Sick and \Younded capable of being 

fent out !hall be forwarded to France, the remaining 
Sick /hall be left to the Car-e and Humanity of th,: 
General commanding the Troops of His Britannick 
MajeR)" and fmt to the French Dominions as foon 
as their Condition will permit; there {hall be left a 
fufficient Number of Medical Attendants for the 
Care of the Sick: the Medical Attendants {hall re
Cti"e the fame Allowancts as thofe of His BritilO. 
nick Majefty. 
Anfw~r.-The Sick and Wounded mull: be conti

oered as Prifoners of War. Sud. as are in a State to 
be removed {hall be embarked with the Carrifon; 
the reft will remain under the Care of French Phyfi. 
cians and Surgeons until fufficiently recovered to 
admit of their being rc:ml.'ved. 

The Phyficians and Surgeons will r~ceive the AI. 
!owance3 ufually gnnted to Pri[oners of War of their 
Rank and Defcription, together with fuch further 
Remuneration for their Attendance on the fick as the 
General commanding the Briti{h Army may be 
pleafcd to graDt. 

Art. IV. The Non.Combatants, fuch as the 
Sub.lnfpeEtor, the Commiffary of War, the Me
Ilical Attendant~, the Hfade of the different admi
nifirative Departments, !hall not be conlidered as 
Prifoners of War; they {hall be at Liberty to cli[. 
pofe of their Effects, their private and perfonal Pro-

ptrty. 
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peTty, and to carry it to France, as well as an 
Documents relative to their Accounts in order to 
ju!l:ify their Conduct to the French Government. 
This Arra~gement is applicable to the Commif';' 
'{aries and Civil Officers of the Marine. to the 
Artificer~ and Attendants of the Port, to the Offi
cers of the Cu!l:oms and Duties, as well as to the 
Payma!l:ers of the Army and Navy. 

Anfwer.-Thc Officer. and others mentioned in 
this Article, all Attendants on the French Army, 
and in thort Frenchmen of every Defeription, not 
Inhabitants of Fluthing previous to the Year 1807, 
will be fent to England, and hereafter treated ac
cording to [uch Arrangement as may take place 
between the Two Governments refpelting Non
Combatants; their private and perfonal Property 
thall be refpelted, and Permiffion will be giveR them 
to retain all fuch Papers as fpecifically relate to, and 
may be necdfary for the Settlement of their Accounts. 

All Frenchmen and other3 who may be per
mitted to remain will be expected to take the Oath 
of Allegiance to His Britannick Maje!l:y when re
quired, and to conform to all Laws and Re~ulationil 
which may hereafter be made by the Brilith Go. 
vernment. 

Art. V. If no particular Stipulation has beel1 
made conC(rning the Sick left at Middleburgh under 
the Care of the Medical Attendants and the Offi~erir 
of the [aid Hofpilal, they Ihall be neated according 
to Articles III. and IV. of the prefent Capitulation. 

Anfwer.-Granted; conformablv to the Anfwa:; 
given to the Thirl; and I'ourth Art;c1es, 

Art. V I. The Property cf the I.lhabitants th~1l 
be rcfpelted; thq lhall be at Lihtl'ty to withdraw' 
into France with their private Property; th~y thall 
fl3ve every Stcurity in this Refpd1:, and thallllllt be 
molelled in <lny Manntr for their Opinions, and the 
Part they have taken during the Siege. . 

J\.n{wa.·-The Property of the Inhabitants of 
Q..CJ. + ~"ery 
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~very Defcription will be refpected. it being undel'
{tood that all Naval and Military Stores will be held 
in Requifition until proved to be the private Prope,rty 
of Individuals, and the Britilh Government Ihall, HI 
that Cafe, be at Liberty to make ufe of the fame Oil> 
payillg ajufr Renumeralion to the Proprietors. 

Such Inhabitants as may be: defirous of retiring 
to France, and Ihall certify this their Intention within 
eight D"ys after the Ratification of this Capitulation 
{hall be permitted to do fo at a Period to be deter. 
mined by the Britilh Commander in Chief, and no 
Inhabitant lhaIl be mole fred on account of any Opi. 
nion or Conduct he may hitherto have field. 

Art. VII. The neceITary Carriage5 an!' VeITeJs, 
{hall be furnilhed by the Englilh Commiffioners, at 
the Expence of th~ir Government, for tranfporting 
from this Place to the f rellch Dominions the Sick 
and the private Effects of the Officers. Thefe Effects 
{hall not be fearched, and {hall have full Security 
during their Palfage. 

An[wer.-Every Expence of tranfporting the 
FrencR Garri[on, Sick, &c. with their Baggage, to 
England, will, of courfe, be defrayed by the Britilh 
Government. 

Art. VII I. If any Difficulty Ihall arife in the 
Interpretation of any of the above Articles, it Ihalt 
be feltled by the underfigned Commifiloners, and as 
much as poffible in Favour of the Garrifon. 

Anfwcr.-Granted. 
Given under our Hands in Flulhing this 15th day 

of Augufr 1800, 

(S;gned) ~ CEO. COCKBURN,Captain H.M.S. 
Belleille, Commanding the Bri. 
tilh Flotilla. 

ROB. LONG, CoL Adjutant-Gen. 
(Signed) f. MONTONNET, Capitaine D'Ar

till~rie. 

P. LEVEQJJ"E, Capitaine Command~ 
ant du Genie. 

ADDI. 
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ADDITIONAL ARTICLES. 

Art. I. The undc:rfigned CommiffionerA have 
agreed that all Ordnance, Militaryand Naval Stores of 
~very Defcription, as well as all Maps, Charts, Plans 
and Military Memoirs, &c., and all public Property 
whatfoever, /hall be made over with Inventories there
of to fuch Commiffioners as /hall be appointed by 
th,e Generals commanding the Britifh and French 
Forces, conjointly to deliver and receive the fame. 

Art. II. It is likewife agreed that as foort as the 
Ratification of the prefent Capitulation /h311 be 
exchanged, the Gates of the Town and the Sluice3 
!hall be occupied by Detachments of the Britit11' 
Army, and the French Troops /hall evacuate the 
Fortrcfs at Noon on the 17th inll:ant. 

Art. III. It is further agreed that this Capitula
tion /hall be ratified by the Generals commanding in 
Chid the Britifh and French Armies; and that the 
Ratifications /hall he exchanged at the French ad
vanced Poll:s on the Middleburg Road, at J z o'clock 
this Night; in Default of which, the prefent Capitu
lation and Sufpenfion of Arms to be confidered as 
null and void. 

Given under our Hands at Flufhing, this Fif
teenth Day of A lIgull: ! 809' 

(8i'Tn';d) G. COCKBURN, Captain, H. M. S. 
/;J Belleitle commanding the Bri

tifh Flotilla. 
ROll. LONG, Colonel, Adjutant

General. 
(Signed) F. MONTONNET, Capitaine D' Ar

tillerie. 
P. L'EvEQ,yE, Capitaine Como. 

mandant du Gtnie. 
Approved and ratified by us, 

(Signed) CHAT H A ~I, Lieutenant-General 
Commanding the Forces. . 

R. STRAC HAN, Rear Admiral. 
CUiIlll1ailding the Naval Forces. 

ExamineQ 
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.Examined and ratified, 

(Signed) MONNET, General de Divilion. 
(A true Copy.) 

(Signed} T. CAREY, Lieutenant·Coloner~ 
Military Secretary. 

Amount of tbe GarriJon, which Jurrentlered at FI'!fhin!. 
on the 15th Auglffl 1809, under the Command of 
Monnel. General of Divifion. 

16 Officers of the Staff. 
10 [ OfflCers. 

3773 Non-commiffioned Officers and Soldiers. 
4R9 Sick and W ound~d. 
Toral-4379· 

Return of Prifoners and Deferlers from Ihe 30th .7u,," 
to Auglffll 5th J P09, taken in tlJe !f/and of WakherlJll.. 

I Colonel. 
I Lieutenant Colonel. 

J 5 Captain~. 
27 l.ieutenants. 

I Staff. 
58 Serjean ts. 
13 Drummers. 

J 700 Rank and File. 

Relurn of the Rank and Names of OlJicers, and of Ihe 
Number of Non-comm!/Jioned Officers. and Rallk and 
File killed, wounded, and m.i/liTlg, from Ihe 81h In
fiatll to the Surrender of F!t:Jhing. on the Mortling of 
the 151b iqclljive,-Head-:~.!!arlers, Middleburg, 
Augujl 16, 1809. 

Royal Artillery-6 Rank and File killed; r Officer, 
10 Rank and File wounded. 

Royal Engineers-l Rank and File killed; 2 Offi. 
cers woundd. 
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3d Batt. ) ft Foot-I Officer wounded. 
2d Foot-I Rank and File killed; I Officer~ 4-

Rank and File wounded. 
5th Foot-I Officer, z Rank and File killed; ;I 

Drummer, 8 Rank and File wounded. 
I4th Foot-I Rank and File killed; 1 Officer, 4-

Rank and File wounded. 
"26th Foot-I Serjeant wounded. 
35th Foot-l Serjeant kill~d. 
36th Foot-3 Rank and File killed; I Officer, 2 

Serjeants, 7 Rank and File wounded; I Rank and 
File miffing. 

59th Foot -2 Rank and File killed; 1 Serjeant, % 
Rank and File wounded. 

63d Foot-2 Rank and File wounded. 
6!lth Foot-3 Rank and File killed; :z. Officers, 1 

Serjeant, I z Rank and File WOlllldfd. 
']1 ft Foot- I Officer, I Rank and File killed; 2 

Officers, 7 Rank and File wounded. 
76th Foot-2 Rank and File Killed. 
77th Foot-I Officer wounded. 
81 ft Foot-I Drummer killed; 2. Officers wound,qd. 
84th Foot-z Rank and File wounned. 
95th Foot-r Rank and File killed; I Officer, 

S Rank and File wounded. 
I ft Light Battalion King's German Legion-7 Rank 

and File wounded. 
2d Light Battalion King's German Legion-l Offi

cer, 3 Rank and File killed; 1 Drummer, 10 

Rank and File wounded. 
Total-3 Officers, I Serjeant, I Drumm;r, 36 

Rank and File killed; 15 Officers, 5 StrJeanrs, 
2 Drummers, 83- Rank and File wounded; 
J Rank and File miffing. 

N arner of O.Jlicers li//ed and wounded. 
Kil/ed. 

5th Foot-Captain Talb'Jt. 
7 til Foot-ElIlign D, Siudair. 
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%d Light Batt. King's German L.gion-Lieute. 
Dant Sprecker. 

Wounded. 
Royal Artillery-Liclit. George Browne, fiightly. 
Royal Engineers-Colonel Fyers, nightly; Captain 

PaGey, dangeroufly. 
3d Batt. 1ft Fo~t-Lieutenant A. W. MCKenzie, 

nightly. 
zd Foot-Lieutenant Clutterbuck, nightly. 
14th Foot-Enfign C. H3rrald, dangeroufly; wound. 

eo Auguft 9, fince dead. 
36th Foot-Major M'Kenzie, dangeroufly. 
68th Foot-Captain Soden, flightly; Lieut. Smith, 

flightly. 
71 ft Foot-Captain Spottirwoode, flightly; Lieu. 

tenant D. M'Donald, dangeroufly. 
77th Do -Captain A. V. Brown, dangeroully. 
81ft Do.-Captain Taylor, flightly; Affiftant·Sur

geon Chizler, dangeroufly. 
95th Do.-Lieut{oant Manners, nightly; wounded 

3d Auguft, not reported in Time to be included 
in the preceding Returns. 

ROBERT LONG, Col. Adj. Gen. 

lIIiddleburg, 16 Au:;uJlI809. 
AljlraCi Return of Ordnallte, Ammunition, arId Stores 

found in Flufhing at the Surrender of the Garrij'rm 
10 the Brilifo Army under the Command 0/ the Earl 
of Chatham, €5c. f:fc. f:fc. 

Mounted on travelling Carriages or Beds, &c. 
Complete. 

Brajs. 
29 24·Pounder Guns. 
10 18- Pounders. 
20 12-Pounders. 

2 8-Pounders. 
10 6-Poullcers. 
::2 3 ·Pounders. 

2 I-PouooerJ. 
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2 I-Pounders. 

J 8 J 2-Inch Mortars. 
8 8-Inch ditto. 
6 I2-Inch Howitzers. 
2 8-lnch ditto. 

12 5 and.a-half Inch ditto. 

Iron.. 
40 24-Pounder Guns. 

3 18-Pounders. 
20 6.Pounders. 

_20 Cohorns. 
Total 224 Pieces. 

1I,687 24-Pounder Shot. 
15,794 18 Pounder ditto. 
10,509 12 Pounder ditto. 

7I7 8.Pounder ditto. 
4,820 6-Pounder ditto. 
6·305 4-Pounder ditto. 
9.760 3 Pounder ditto. 
3. 102 J 2~Inch Shells. 

386 8.Inch dittg. 
600 5 and-a·half Inch ditto. 
800 Hand-Grenades. 

Powder in Barrels and Cartridges, fuppord equal 
to 2000 Barrels. 

Infantry Ammunition, a very large ~antity, but 
not afcertained. 

63 Spare travelling Carriages and Limbers. 
21 Caiffons. 
6 Waggons. 
2 Devil Carriages. 
4 Copper Fire Engines. 

With a large ~antity of Ordnance Stores of every 
Defcription, of which a Survey has not yet been 
.made to afcertain thc Articles. 

J. M'LEOD, Brigadier.General. 

Admi-



.Admi,.alty.O.JJice, .Aug'!fl 20, 1809. 

D 1SP A TCRES, of which the following' are' 
Copies, were received 1aft Night at this Office 

from Sir Richard John Str;!chan, Bart. and K. B. 
ReM.Admiral of tht' W'hite, &c. addrdfed to the 
Hon. William Welldley Pole. 

Si. Domingo, Fl'!fhing-Roadl, 
SIR, '7th Augufl l809· 

I HAVE much SatisfaCtion in alquainting you, 
for the Information of their Lordfllips, that the 

'rown and Garrifon of Fluiliing have capitulated upon 
the Terms, a Copy of which I fend herewith. 

Their Lordiliips have already been apprifed that 
it was my Intention to 'have proceeded up the 
Scheid, with the Divifiori of Frigates under Lord 
\Villiam Stuart, and that the greater Part of our 
Flotilla had advanced to ,Bathz, in the Charge of 
Sir Home Popham, by whom the Enemy were 
driven above Lillo, where' their Ships and Gun
Brigs had taken up a {hong Polition. The Com
mand of the importan~ Service of the Scheid, I have 
given to Sir Richard Keats, and he has my Direc
~ons to co-operate with Lieutenant, General the 
Earl of Rofslyn, as well as to ufe every Means in 
Ilis Power for capturing or delhoying the Fleet and 
Flotilla of the Enemy. 

Rear Admiral Lord Gardner remained with the 
Ships named in the Margin" off Dykeiliook, and 
hi, Lordiliip had receivtd my DireCtion to hold 
that Squadron in Readinefs to go againft the Gar
Jifon of Flufhing. 

On the 12 th Inftant, I was informed by Lord 
Chatham, that the advanced Batteries wele fufti. 
ciently prepared to open on the Enemy the Day 
following, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon; and 
all it appeared to me of Confequence that the Line 

• St. Domingo, Blake, Repulfe, ViCtorious, Denmark, Au· 
dacious, and V,,,crable. 

of 
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of Battle Ships /hould pars the Town at the fame 
Moment, I therefore abandoned my Intention of 
going up to th~ advancen Flot~lla, and proceeding to 
Dykelhook. hOlfred my Flag In t~e St. Domingo. 
The Battenes opened on the Gam[on as it was pre_ 
vioua)" [~ttled, at ?ne in the After~oon of the '3 th 
Infrant, and the FIrI: was return~d with great Vigour 
by the Enemy. 

The Bombs and Gun Veffds under the Direction 
of Captain Cockburn, of the Belleia.:, were molt 
judiciouay placed at the South Eall End of lAe 
Town; and to the ?outh W dl:, Captain Owen, of 
the Clyde, "ad, wah <-qual Skill and Judgment, 
placed the Bom~ and .othe.r Veffe!, under his Orders. 
I had much Satl.factlOn III wltndling the Fire that 
was kept up by the Squadrons under the Command' 
ef thefe Two Officers, and the Precitlon with which 
the Shells were thrown from the Bomhs. 

Unfortunatdy the Wind wa, too [cant to allow' 
me to weigh when the Batteries opened, but it prov.' 
ing more favourable the following Day, I immedi
ately put that Intention into Execution, and at Tell 
in the Forenoon of the 14th proceeded with the Ships: 
already named towards Flulhing, meauing to paCs tf>. 
a more convenient Anchorage for placing the Squad
ron again!l it, when fuch a Meafllre ihould appear to 
be necelfary. 

This Squadroa was led in by the St. Domingo,
bearing my Flag, and I was followed by the Blake~ 
with the Flag of Rear-Admiral Lord Gardner; the 
other Ships advanced in Succcffion. Soon after we 
had opened our Fire, the Wind came more South
erly, and the St. Domingo grounded. inlide of .the 
Dog-Sand. . Lord G;lfdner \lot .knowlng our Situ
ation palf~d wilde of us, by wlllch the Blake al[,> 
grounded. The other Shipti were immediately di
rected to haul oft~ and anchor as previouay intended. 

After being fome Time in this Situation, during 
which the Enemy'S Fire fiack,ned, by the active 

anu 
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and zealous Exertions of Captain Owen of the Clydl!, 
who came to our Affillance, and anchored c10fe tl) 
the St. Domingo, /he W·.s got off, and foon after I 
had the SatisfaClioB of feeing the Blake alfo afloat. 
and come to Anchor with the reLl orthe Squadron. 

I was much pleafed with the Condu8: and Exer
iions of Captain Gill, of the: St. Domingo, and hie 
Officers, and witll the Steadinefs, Energy, and good 
Order ofthe Ship's Company. Lord Gardner bears 
equal TeLlimony to the Behaviour of the Officcn, 
Seamen, and Marices, of tbe Blake, and his Lord. 
fbip meutions th&i#\ffillance he received from Cap
tain Codrington in the highellTtrms of Praife •. 

The Firc of the Enemy towards the Evening had 
confiderably abated, the Town was burning in manT 
Places, and much Damage was done to the Houfcs. 
At Seven o'Clock I received a Meifage from Lieu
tenant-General Sir Eyre Coote requdling I WGuld 
ceafe Hoftilities, as a Summons had'been fent into 
Flu/hing; but at Night tbe Fire again commenced. 
and was kept up without Intermiffion until Two 
o'Clock of the Morning ofthe J 5th, when the Frencll 
Commandant General Monnet offered to furrender. 
This was communicated to me by the Lieutenant
General, and in confequence I direaed the Flag of 
Truce to be hoifted at Day-light on board His 
lvIajeLly's Ships, and that Boftilities fbould cea[e. 
. Thcr Lieutenant-General having alfo intimated his 

Wi/h that Two Commiffioners /hould be feDt on the 
Part of the Navy to affift in the propored Capitula
tion, I accordingly nominated Lord Gardner to meet 
Sir Eyre Coote at Eaft Zoubur.g, and to take with 
him Captain Cockburn, to aa in Conjunaion with 
the Officers on the Part of the Army. Shortly after 
1 received a Meifage from the Earl of Chatham, re
quelling to fee me at Zoubl1rg. On my Arrival 
there, I found His Lord/hip had ftleaed Colonel 
Long, Adjutant-General of the Army, and Captain 
<;ockburn, to be the C0mmiffioners for fettling the 

Terml 
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TWlIi. of Capitulation, which were finally concluded 
late in the Evening of the I sth. . - . 

In the extc:nfive and various Branches of the Ser. 
vice committed to my Care, their Lorrlthips mu(1: 
be aware, that it would be imooffihle that all the 
Flag-Officer& "ould be employed in the df~aive Ships 
under my Command; but I am no lei"., in<iehted for 
the aCtive Exertions of Rear-Admiral 01 V:o", \\ itll 
whom I Idt the dillieu!t Taik of arrar''!llc'"' all the 
Service conneaed with the Operations agai~!l Flu(h. 
ing; and I am happy in this Ol'pnrtunit,: of makinc: 
him my Ackuowledgments f",' the II hilit)" ",:tl, 
which thofe Arrangem~nts were made. and tnut S~:
vice conduaed. To l{ear.Admiral SC r Rid,ard 
Kcats my Thanks are particularly due. for his z':a
)0\,15 Exertions in defeatin;{ tI,e I"tcntions of the 
Enemy at Bath7., and his 'a<'live Co-operation witll 
Lieutenant-Gene,al Sir John Hope on S ll1~h E_';~
Jand, and the upper Part of the Ealt ScheId. 

'fheir Lordt11ip~ k,ve already been informed tb~ 
Rt:ar ,t\.d~~,lt<ll l~ord G.lrJilt:r tlCCfllllpanild me or:. 
the Stnice off Flunliug'. where hi, Lordl11ip COil· 

duaed irilllfdf with his dc'cLl,I()uled t-;all~utry. 
I have much ple:rfure in hearing; the rno:l :om;:" 

Tdl.iuhlll)' to the Exnti,)}15 of ,;ir I·lome Popham, 
with the advanced Flotil!." in the llppU PMt ()f 
the \Y til Scheid, which h:,s been of the m ,:~ dIe,,
lidl Service. 

I bav!.! received the moll: fatisrac9:orr ACLtlll:lt.: 

from LieuteuclOt Gener.,1 Sir Eyr~ CUllt!.!, of the 
Condud of Capta;l} Cl,aries Richardf"n of the 
C:dar, with wholt: Aaivit)' aud Z"ol I !.we been 
long acquli,rtcd. Captain Richan~fou feeJks in lJi,:h 
TcrnH of the Affilbnce he rtC'l':e I from Clf>!"'" 
lllamcy of the Harpy as well a~ hi~ G,.1l1Jntl: .... 
throughout the whole of the Service, 111 tole BJt
lery worked by [he :-;ea~en. 1_ canuot c.on,t,,~c 
this Lettt\'. without affunng thelf Lor.:iln,p' that 
every Captain, Of!it:er, Sealnln. and Marine, In''~ 

J ~o9' R r ITl"!; 
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mon zealouOy done their Duy; nor wiII it, I hope, 
be thought taking away from the Merits of othen, 
in .dr<l.willg their Lordfhips' particular Notice to the 
entrge,i" •. Exer~ions of the Captains, Officers, and 
Men, .,mpI9~d in the Gun Boats: they have been 
conftantly under Fire, and gone through all the 
Hardfhips of thr:ir Situation with the utmoft 
Che~rfulnefs. Herewith I enclofe the Repolts of 
the Officers who have had Commands in the prefent 
Service, including the Returns of Killed and 
\Vounded. 

Lieutenant William May, Firft Lieutenant of my 
Flag Ship. is the Bearer of this Difpatch, and 1 
Tecomm~nd him to their Lordfhips as an Officer of 
:t>.Ierit 

I have the Honour to be. &c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) R. J. STRACHAN. 

Camilla, in Ihe lVdI SC[81d, 
SIR, Augl!J115. Itlc9. 

I H A V E I he Honour to inform YOll 1113t, in purfu o 

ance of your InHructions. I Yeitudar hoilted my 
Flag in the Camilla, and am at prefent wilh Eighteen 
Sloops and Gun-Brig. ?nd Four Divifions of Gun
Doats, lying betwew the Sadling~n Shn'Ii" a Pofl
tion judicioufly chofen by Captain Sir Home Pop
ham, as it effectually ellts off the Communication 
between the Eafl: and \V ell ScheId. . 

1 he Ellemy's Flo.tilla, confiderably increafcd in 
Number, has r-etired above orunder th~ proteCtion of 
LilJo. and the Men of 'Var, with Top-:.!;a\!ant Y ilrc~ 
eFf)tr~d, are anchored off and below Alit ,,"erp, 3$ 61' 

:doown as Phillipe. Six of our Frigates ale allc:'orcd 
~Uff \\' aerdcn, waitins an Opportunity to ~'ome I!p. 

R,ar-Admiral Sir R. J- Strachan, 
Barl. and K. B. 

R. G. KENI'S. 

Hi: 
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His lI1ajd/y's Sloop Pl~ver. '?ff Flufhing. 
5 I R, Auglffll S, 1809' 

I HAVE the Honour to enclofc: herewith a 
Lift of Killed and Wounded on board the Flotina 
undel' ,my <?rders during our late Operation.; and 
I feel It, Sir, to be a Duty incumhent on me, at the 
fame Time to ftate to you, that the feveral Captains, 
Officers, and Men, which you were pleafed to place 
.under my Orders, have, by their Exertions and gal
lant Conduct, merited my wolrmeft Praife and Ac
knowledgments. 

Captain .'\.berdour, who commands the Divifion 
of Gun Boats now with me, condllcted himfdf 
much to my Satisf3ction during the Attack on 
Flulhing, and under him Lieutenants Kulfd of the 
San Jofef, Baker of the Eagle, Bull of the Iinpe
tueux, and W dlphal Firft Lieutenant of the Bel
leine (who quitted his Ship to take Charge of a 
Subdivifion of the Gun Boat~), fevcrally dif
tinguiibed themfdves in their rcfl'<ttive Commauds; 
indeed, Sir, the Conduct of all lhof" who had c1lJrge 
of the Gun Boats on this Occa!io!l, ,no highly 
meritoriou~. 

The Captai;ls of the Bomb Ships are likewife 
~ntitb! to milch Praife for the J Lldgment with 
which they placed their Ships, arid the Pr~cifi'm 
with which the Shdls were dHO";n fro:n them; dl~ 
-::onflant and corre::t Fire fram the .iE:ll'l, Cal'lam 
Lawlefs, particularly drew my Attention. 

I beg. Sir, alfo to be permitted to recommend to 
your Notice and Conlideration, Capt"in POlilip 
Brown, of this Ship, to whom 1 feel under,g.reat 
Obligation for the Affi!lance h~ has 3,t all rime:> 
afforded me, and for the AffidUlty, Skill, and Pro
priety with which he has managt.rl the various De
tails and Arrangements of the Flotilla, at tbe freqne.nt 
Per iods of my b~ingotherwife occupied in Gun V cf
fd., on Shore, &c, 

Captains Phillimore and Ward, of the Marlbo-
R r z f0U£h 



rO"Jgh ::r.d Refollltion, arriveu with their light 
:1\ med Tranfports Time enough to affi!l at the Re. 
']UCl:iOIi of the Fortrcfs ; but I am forry to adrf, that 
the Cou ,my and Service have to regret the Lofs of 
Lieutenant Rennie, who was cmbarkes with Captain 
'Nard, al.,J who fdl foon after getting ir.to Attion. 
I cannot, :)il, conclude this Letter, withotlt alfo 
'clent ;"liir'6 to you Lieutenant Bigland, of the Bel. 
JeiJe, who ha& invariably attendeu me as Aid·de· 
Camp, and whofe Courage and Zeal fully entitle him 
t::l this public Acknowledgment thereof. 

1 have the Honour to be. &c. 
(:;;i;llcc:l) G. COCKBURN, Captain of His 

Majdly's Ship Btlleille. and 
cOA1manding His Majefty's Fic. 
tilla bef?re Fluiliing . 

. ;:!tJr .• 1,.'",iral Sir R . . 7- Strachan, 
Jju;t. lIlid K. B. 

A Rdurn of Ki ltd ant! Wounded on board II'e Filii/I" 
,n/o- the Ordel"J of Cap"lin Cockburn, of His fl1a

jt/ly's Ship 3r/lefjle, at tbe AI/act ~f F/ufting from
tbe of Au:;u/l' !:lc9, unlil 15th follo'U.'ilig. 

make, (Gull.Blnt 0Jo 67,)-1 killed, + wOllnded, 
San ]oltf, (Gun.Boat No. r'7.)-4 woulld~d. 
San D, mi';;(J, (GII~.Doa~ No. 67,)-1 wounded. 
(hioll, (Glln.l;, at N" 27,) _. I kiNed. 
~,I()"drch. (C "n- 11o:\t No. 19. )-4 wOlmded . 
. :i. cf,,;mi0n, (Gun. Boat No 27.)-1 wounded. 
],npe:utelx, (G'J:l-B"at No. (,8,)-1 kilkd. 
JlnpLlucllx, (G:l"'Loat No. 62,)- I killed, 3 

\""HHHlerl. 
:,L']hcrLlIl~h, (Curl-Boat No, 6.1,)-1 kiUed, 
]~oyal Sover~igll Yacht, (Elm Bomb,)-I wounded. 
Hero, (Ship'" L.""cb,) -I kiIl"d, 2 wound~d. 
Refolution, (A;'~lCd Tranfport .-\nri,)-I killd, 2 

w{)unrjed. 
Total-7 l:.il!d, z:z wounded. 
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. Names of OjJicers killed and ~uoun"~J; 
Marlborough-Lieutenant Rennie, killed.. 
San Joftf- Lieutenant Rulfdl, and Mr. Eurniice 

Surgeon, nightly wOUlidd. ' 

lIJcl""'cl,, nf Camp Veer~, 
SIR, .ju~~u/i 16. 19o9' 

I H:-\ VE the Honor to inc1ofe, for your Inf"rma
tion, a Report fr,w, Captain Richardfon, of His Ma
jell:Y'G Ship CeLlr, who commanded the Brigade of 
-Seamen that landed on the 30th Ultimo with the Di
vition of the Army und~r the: Orders of Liwtenant
General Sir Eyre Coote, E" B., and I beg leave to add 
that I am authorifed by the Licutcnant-Gener~l who 
commanded the Siege of Flufhing, an(! llnder \\'bf~ 
Orders the Naval Brigade more irnm<diately aCid, 
as likewife by Major-Gelleral M'Leod, the Com
manding Officer of the Roy.l A rtillery, to exprcf, 
their high Approbation of ti,e Bravery and I'~,"! fa 
very confpiclIous in the Conciutt of C1ptains n::I, 
ardron and Blarney, and the wh"le of the O.iiccr·;; 
and Men under their Comm~nd. d,.· i".~ the (,oe
tilluallce of a long and moll: arc1Il,'lI; Ser\'ic( 

I have I he BOIl,)ur tn he, &c. 
(Signed) WM. ,l. OTWAY. 

Rear-Admiral Sir R . . 7. Strachan, 
Bart. alld K. B. 

Eafl ZOllberg, before Fh:f-:t:c" 
SIR, .dug, 16, J 809' 

I BEG Leave to inform you that, in Obe,lienee 
to your General Orders ilfued 0[.1 the 28th Ultimo, 
I landed with tire Army on the Sand-H.lls, ncar the 
Signal Poll: on the Illaud of Walcheren, on. the 30th 

,Ultimo. The Officers and Stamen you dId me the 
Honour to place under my Orders, wc;'e compofed_ 
of Thr(c Divitiol1s, haviug charge of Nrne p,tce, c[ 
O.dnance, which were drawn and worked by them. 

R r 3 /~t 



At Eight A. M. on the Sdl, the Left Divifion 
took Poll beforeTer Veere, and joined in the Attack 
flf that Place. throwing feveral Cafes of Rockets into 
it with good EffeB:. During the Night a Flag of 
Truce was rect:ived, and the Terms of Capitulation 
agreed to and figned by General Frafer and myfelf. 
On the I t1: Int1:ant the Troops quitt~d Ter Veere, on 
their Way to Fort Rammekens, when we were con· 
ftantly employed iu the Cont1:ruB:ion of Works, and 
drawing heavy Cannon, till it alfo capitulated ou the 
2d, at 'Night. The Detachment then proceeded to 
Eaft Zouberg, and were employed Day and Night 
in cutting Fafcines, ereB:ing Batteries, and drawing 
heavy Ordnance into them, the Artillery Horfel 
being found inadequate to perform that Service from· 
the narrow Roads, Darknefs of the Night, and Dif. 
ficulty of driving clear of the Ditches, into which 
they had thrown feveral Twenty.four.Pounder Guns 
and Carriages. This important Duty, from the 
heavy Rains and foft muddy Soil, was attended with 
the greatet1: Difficulty and Fatigue. 

After having afIilted in mounting all the Bat
teries, and otherwife completing them, on the 12th, 
General Sir Eyre Coote honoured me with the 
Command of a new Work juft lined out for Six 
24 Pounders; we made every pofIible Exertioft. to 
complete it under a galling Fire from the Enemy's 
Ramparts, diftant only 600 Yards; during the Day 
Four were killed and One wounded ia the: Battery. 
At Sunrire on the: r 4th, we opened a mot1: deftru8ive 
Fire on the Rampart and Town it! Front of us, and 
in Two Hours nery Gun we could bear upon wal 
filent. Our Fire was kept up incdfantly until about 
Seven o'Clock in the Evening, when 1 recdvetl an 
Order to ceafe firing, as did all the other Works. 
We immediately put the Battery in a State for renew
ing the Fire, if found neceffary, and at Nine we: 
!>pened again by Order, with t1:ilI greater Eff .. 8, and 
tontinued our Fire until Two o'Clock, when we 

ccafed 
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ceafed to fire, ':y Order, the French General having 
agreed to ( p:l uJate on the Balis of the Garrifon 
becoming: ',-,f,mer< "f War. 

I cannot conclude this Report, withont afruring 
you that I have received every poffible Support from 
Captain Blarney, and the Lieutenants of the diff~rent 
Ships under my Oraers ; and 1 beg to re(.;ommend 
them ~o vour Attention and Protet'tion. • 

I have'likewife the Honour to inclofe the Names 
of the Lieutenants, according to their Seniority, who 
ferved with me in the Batteries on this Occalion. 
and beg leave from their Exertions earnefi.ly to re
commend them to your Notice. 

I likcwife add a Return of the Cafualties of the 
Offictrs and Men. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
CHARLES RICHARDSON. 

Rear-Admiral Wm. A. Otway. 

Names of the Lieu/manti according to their S(fIiorily, 
who ferved in the Battery he(ore FI'fihing, ullder Ib, 
Orders of Captain Richardfon, of His Majd//s Ship 
CtEjar. 

Lieutenant John Wyborn. 
Lieutenant Nicholfon. 
Lieutenant Travers. 
Lieutenant Hilton. 
Lieutenant Howell. 
Lieutenant Medway. 
Lieutenant Hall. 

--
A Return of the Killetl and Wounded he!onging to Hil 

Maj4Jy's Shipf, in tqfjing the Batttrles 0/ FIIffomt, 
fn the J 5tb /lugujlIS09' 

BLAKE. 

Killed. 
James Gatt, Serjeant of Marines. 
John Lowry, Seaman. . 

R r 4 Andre.w 



Wounded. 

r"r.,:r[\\' 1Toney, Seaman, nightly, 
Thoma~ CClat, Seaman, ditto, 
R"ont M'Bllrnie, Seaman, ditto. 
James Lee, Seaman, Iilitto. 
James GOc;GO\', Private of Marine!;, feverdy. 
William Stewart, Corporal of Marines, ditto. 
}oLn Macnamara, Private of Marines, /lightly. 
'Ui!liam Manby, Private of Marines, ditto. 
William Firby, Private of Marints, ditto. 

SAN DO~!INGO. 

Wounded. 
John Maynard, Seaman. 
Charles M'Murray, Seaman. 
Hu~h Molloy, Seaman • 
.ierneR Grady, Seaman, 
Ri~hard Pl'att. Seaman, 
John Kirby, Seaman. 
William Connor, Seaman. 
Jofeph Clearman, Seaman. 
\Villiam Owens, Seaman, 

Total-:: killed, l!l wounded. 
(Copy,)R.]. STRACHAN. 

A Return of the Killed and WOlltlded in the Seamen's 
Ballery be/ere Fll!fhing, behlg a Detachment 0/ Sea· 
men un, Ter the Orders oj Captain Charles Richardfoll 
of Ii. ill. Ship C4ar, AuS'!;? J4th, 18:9' 

REVENGE. 

Wounded. 
Edward Barrick, Midlhipman. 
Felix Benjamin. Staman. 
Benjamin Parrott, Seaman. 
John Hildlu'c;.... Seaman. 
'fh'Jffi:lS Scott, Scom.!il. 



( 

/t'GiJnacJ 
John \Voodcock, SeamJo. 
\Villi]m nll~Lr, Seaman. 

Total-7 wouuded. 

) 

Tota! Ki!!,,/ and lV.undd. 
Captain Cockburn', Rtturn-7 killed, 22 wounded. 
General Return-2 kdled, 18 woun,lcJ. 
Captain Richard[(Iu's H.cturn-7 wouuded. 

Total-9 killed, 47 wounded. 
(Signed) R. J. STRACHAN. 

A LETTER from Rnr Admiral Sir Richard 
John Strachan to the Hon.)u.able William Wel
le-Dey Pole, dated on board St. Domingo, Fillfhill t', 
17th A uguH: I X:::9, trallfmits olle from Sir Richard 
Goodwiu Keats, illcloting the Terms of Capitula
tion for the Surrellder 01 the TOWIl9 of Zeirikzec 
and Browerfhaven, with the whole of the Wands of 
S"howen and DuivelauJ, of which the following i. 
a Copy. 

ARTICLES of CAPITUL .. TICIN, m/(/"i·.! ill!.) 
for the SlIrrcllder of the Tv':"'" of Z,i,.i!:c:"" and 
Broweljhaven, alld de 1/",:,/.' of t/"f ljl,:i1.!s ,of 
Schowm i/lld Duive!and, to it,:J' EriIUllllic,' ~'lf,,
j<jly's Forces, and COllc!lI:!"J [,':C":[1I the E",.! ~r 
Raft!),II, Lieutenant,General, alld R',,",II',I C:ocJ· 
will Kt'a!s, K. B Rear-At/mh'a! of the BIr:,., on 
IheOne Part; and iiII'. J.ll,LIII.i!1.', JlIr. S(,rd.;I:r 
Van Dop.ff 0/; ! 11fr. J. 0'" X"!I'''' 11ft/llr, r.r of Ii., 
Regency Depllti2s from tbe 'j') :t':IY of Z·iri/:::;", 
lind BroweJjhavm, and the TfllJolf of the 1jlmu/s oj 
Schow!!/l alld Duive/and, on the olher Part. 

The Jaid Depulies, in conj'q/lC/lc,' ~/ tlu Eig/"" Ai. 
ticle of the Capitll!ation of the Tc~"n ~( ,'!i.!,fi{< 
burgh, communicatd to them I)' tl.:e Pr,;j" t. of 
Zeeland tllld ill cO/l)~r;lli/~' to II.'e Difl':j'/ICII jn,,; 

. > - he 
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him of the Sixth Augujl, ha'Ve exprdfed their Rea
din:}'s to accede to the ConditioTu of the faid Capitu
lation, and to furrender the Towns of Zeirik;ee 
ilfld Browetjha'Ven, and the Whole of the ljland3 
of Schowen alld Dui'Veiand, to His Eritannick 
Majejly's Forus, upon the following Ar:iclcs of 
Capitulation. 
Art. 1. Security /hall be granted to every Perfon, 

public Functionaries, private Perfons, Citizens, and 
Inhabitants, whatever their political Opinions may 
have been, or pow are, provided they conduct th~
felves as peaceable Citizens, and conform to fuch 
Regulations as /hall be hereafter eftabli/hed by the 
Authority of the Briti/h Government. 

Art. II. Protection /hall be granted to all private 
Property; but all publick Property is to be ac
counted for to fuch Commiffioners as /hanbe named 
by the General and Admiral commanding His Bri
tannick Majefty's Forces. 

Art. III. The Arms of the Inhabitants, which 
have been rec~ived from the Government, /hall be 
delivered up to fuch Officer as /hall be appointed on 
the Part of His Britannick Majefiy. to receive the 
fame; but it /hall be permitted to the Magi/hates 
to retain fuch Proportion of them, and to arm fuch 
Part of the Burghers for the Purpofes of the inter
nal Police of the Towns, as {hall appear to be pro. 
per and necelfary. to the Officers con;imanding in the 
lfland on the Part of His Britannick Majesty; but 
none /hall be retained or ufed, except fubject to His 
Authority and His Difcretion. 

Art. I V. Publick Functionaries and thair Fami. 
lies /hall be permitted, if they defire it, to return 
to any ot her Part of Holla!1d; but fuch as /hall reo 
main, /hall, if required and authorized fo to do by 
the Officer commanding in the Hlands, continue to 
exercife their feveral Functions, for the Adminiiha. 
tion of the Affairs of the Towns and Iflands afore
[aid. 

Art. V. 
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Art. V. Inhabitants who are abfent from their 

Houfes !hall be permitted to return with their Pro. 
perty fubjeCl tb the Conditions in the Firfi Article. 

Art. VI. Every Care will be taken thatthe Quar
tering of the Troops ftationed in the Towns and 
I!1ands lhall be made as little burthenfome to the 
In:1abitants as poffible. 

Art. VII. If any Mifunderftanding /hall arife reo 
garding the foregoing Articles, they /hall be ex· 
plained in Favour of the Inhabitants of the Towns 
and I!1ands aforefaid. 

Done on board His Britannick Majefiy's Ship 
Superb, off Cattendyke, 15th Augllfi 1809, 

( Signed) Ro s SLY N, Lieutenant-General. 
R. G. KEATS. 

J. DE KATER. 

JOH. NELEMA:;S. 

A. J. VAN DOPFF. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF AUGUST 2ztl, 1Po9' 

No. XXXVIII. 

DCi""lIil'c~' Street, AU:;IIj! ~ [, 18c9. 
,"\ DISP ATl, H, of which the following is a 

.r-1,. Copy." ;1, thi, ;":,JrU;II"; rcct,ivecl at the Office 
of Vifcount CJiUclra~h, one of Hi~ MajeUy" Prill> 
c;Dl1 Secretaries of Slate, froln Lieutenaut·General 
t ~:~ Ear! of Chath~m, K. G. dat~d ll~ad-~arters, 
:\L~dlchl~rbh, Aut;u[t J 8, I So'). 

'.1Y I~;')R~, J.ryl;·(.'.!/~tllr.~~'tL,,:;. IH, 1809-

I HA VE tl:~ Honour to traurll,it, ior your LOId
fhi,,'s Information, a Copy of the Articles of 

C,'f;:tulatiull", for the Surrellda of tlte Towns of 
Z, ;, IcUi, ,,,,cl 1;, 1I.n I fiul'cn, alld tlte IIl~nds of 
:>.;,J eeL:' and Du:ve12nJ, co:wlu,Ld on the 15th 111-
;'"",,t ~y L:c'utc:am-Gellcca] the Eall of Rosllyn ancl 
p ':c';'· -', G:n:r::l Sir Ricl~ard Eat" with the Deputi(s 
of tlwfe Towns alld IIl""d,; and I have much Satif
f:1('}iul1 in ;u:ql1.liuting ";lir LOl'llihip, th"t I have 
~Vtry RtaLn to believe \'.',: {hall be cilabld t .. draw 
v,n' ~mple S'!p[,ii,'s of Catlie, Spi, itg, ~Ild Eifcuit, 
fw'Tl th.:t (..>.:.'Jrt·T. 

Tlte i"Cj,J[llj l~<-:llIm of the late GJrrifon of Flulh. 
ing rccciv«l from Cene "II Monnet lall Night, fo 

-; In(rllCl
1 in the f'dl:l.or.jin.uv Gazette of the 20th. 

materially 
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matcri"lly ,liffers from that whic!, acconl"-",,.:rl 'i,j' 

Difpatch of the 16th In li ""t, that I tl,i"i, i [e:l"_',F~!ll 
to tranfmit it for your l ... (JI"urLip";-. Illf{.r.La:iun. 

I am al[o informed that the ~'i1c.,,! durinr:- tl,;·, 
Service has [lifTcrcd a Llf hc!':Y L,,[, in kill",l "lid 
wouu,ld, which, together with l:,e l'r;fouers of \ \- ar 
\vila b.,';e l-alkll into onr IianJs, tLe }':l\l'!JY':, fen:\.' 
oppofed to \13 ill \I:i3 IiI 'Ill), may v,,;· fairly be !e:::l\l 
at Niue Thoufalld : .. ;"n. 

I have the Hfll10er t') be, &c. 
(Signed) Cl-L\TII[\;'.l. 

Am':1I:.: of Tro,.,ps .;1 the (.; :,'"J .;(,,, '/ F'/,!/Z;"s;, (Ill I ~f!~' 
J./,I~~ :tfl I ~I' 

;00 Officers, 4')~5 Rc:.:: allcl FiL, 618 Sid: ".Il,j 

\\'(11 ,jed. --Tvlal 5:'(':<' 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF AUGUS'T 26th, J8C9. 

No. XXXIX. 

Downing Street, Augt!fl26, J 809. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is :!. 

Copy, has been received from Major Maxwell, 
of the Royal African Corps, addreffed to Lord 
Vifcount Caftlereagh, one of His Majefty's Prin
ciple Secretaries of State. 

My LORD, Senegal, July 18, tPog. 
'WHEN I had lail: the Honour of writing to 

YOIll' Lordlhip, I communicated fuch Information 
as I had received concerning the Situation of th~ 
French Colony of Senegal, and my Opinion of the 
Practicability of reducing it with a frmll Force; I 
alfo mpntioned the Annovance we had received at 
Goree ,.I,d its Vicinity, fr~m their Privateers, during 
the Abfence of Ships of War from that Station. 

On the 24th June, Commodore Columbine ar
rived at Gorce with the Solebay Frigate .. and Brig 
Tigre[s, having the Colonial Schooner George. 
Agincourt Tranfport, and feveral Merchant Veffds 
under Convoy, and having communicated to him 
what Intelligence I had lately obtained, we 
thought the ReduEl:ion of Senegal praEl:icable with 
t~e Fm'ce we porr~:Icc) provided no Obftacles lhould 

prevent 
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prevent o.ur being able tG pafs the Bars at the Mouth 
of the Rlyer, 

?,o this Attempt I was induced by Confiderations 
wl!lch I trull Your Lordfhip will conceive to be of 
~ eight. I was of Opin,io~ that the Colony of 
ltfelf would be an AcqUlfitlOn of Importance to 
the Nation, fro~ it, Commerce; that by the French 
Government as It had always been much valued its 
Lofs woltld be proportionally felt; and th~t' by 
driving the Enemy from their {ole Poffeffion on the 
Coa!!:, His Majell:y's Settlements, and the Britifh 
Commerce, would be more [ccure, and more eluly 
protected. 

Having therefore procured [orne light Veffds and 
Boat~, the bell: adaptell for pailing the Bar, a De
tachment of the Garrifon of Goree, conlilling of 6 
Officers, 6 Serjeants, + Drummers, and 150 Rank 
and F,le, was embarked on board the Agin
court TranfpGrt on the 4th of July, when we 

, failed, and anchored at the Bar on the E\'cning of 
thl' ~tb, 

rL:: , ::-.locliing Cnmmodorc Columbine was u; 
01';11;"'" the l'n;0l's might b~ paffed over the Bar, 
",Lie,1! ,'e;I> aCCll,.,lll1:,;ly effected throu;;h much VII, 
ficultv by the E,:crti,)n; of the 1\'.\v)', ,\\'e 1I111~), 
tllaat~lv, h,J\';~vcr, loll a Schooller alld Sloop, co,"
l"inilw'mLlch of our Pruyjlions ar:d Ammun:tion, alid 
t ',c 0~'hvoncr George wellt on Shore inlidc the }>;"', 

I landed tb,,' Dct(\chment, and 60 Royd! Marinc's 
from the Ships of ,\\' :Jr, on t,h~ Left, lJrlldc ,,,f the' 
Ri,'cr, where I took up a PohtlOn, ,:"th a \ "';" ,to 
" .. ~it till l'rovillons coulll be paffed hom the Sh,p
ping. anJ the Schooner George coulu be gO,l ofL 
\\'" th~n learnt that the Enemy had made a tOl'011-

.]able Line of Defe:Jce at the Po!!: of Babagl1e, t wd,:" 
Miles up the R jver, where tl~cre is a Battery, III 

Front of which Three Cannol11ers, and Four ,other 
\' effcls were mooreJ, and the whole prot'xteCl by a 
{honer Boom drawn aCTofs the River. On the 9 th 

~, 

we 
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we were attacked, but fpeedily repulfed the Enemy., 
and drove them within their Line at Babague ; after 
which we returned to get off the Schooner, which 
was effected on the following Evening. ' .• 

The 11th was employed in re-fittillg the Schooner, 
and embarking Proviiions and 'Vater. The Solebay 
Frigate, and Derwent Sloop of 'Va!", were order~J 

. to anchor oppofite to the Poll: of :8arbague, and 
bombard it, which \\-~s executed with much EffeCt. 
During the Night, in Ihifting her Birth, the 801"::'~y 
unfortunately got agro1)nd, but in a Pofition which 
enabled heT Hill to annoy the En';;11:', On the j\forn
ing of the 12th the Troops were t ",~,ark<:d, and the 
Flotilla proceeded up the River, till jute witholitGUIJ
{hot of the Enemy's Line of Defence', ilild whelJ every 
Thing was in Rcadinefs for a Nil,llt AttJck, ":e 
received Information that it was the'Intc!ltiull of thL 
French Commandant to capitulate. 

'Villing to fpare an Ilnnecelfary Effufion of hu
man Blood, the Attack was pv!lpOl.ed_ On the 
Morning of the 13th we difcovered tlJ:lt the Bocm 
was broken, that the Enemy had abandoned the 
Battery and \, i;eh, leaving their Colours flyillg, 
and Ihortlv afterwards a Letter ",as r"cc;',cJ from 
1.Ieilrs_ D(:~~ri,;IIY :llld Dd~CL(l in the Name of the 
Commanuant uf Senegal, offering to capitulate. 
Mr_ i'IeciJl" Snrgeon to the Forces, who had 
aEted as my J\id-de-C"!11p G~:t';lJ:; the Campaign, 
was fent forward to treat \\-iL h lhefe Gentlemen, 
and [oon rctuJ;l1cd with the Articles of C.lpi:ulatic.n, 
which I endufe, and which we l'atified. I imme
diately took Poffeffion of the Battery of HIe a,ux 
Anglois, and in the COC::'ll' 0;" the Evenillgof the 
Bactery of Guelendar f!.cir.:,; the Town. 

Next Morning the G"~'.::0;; laid do~n their 
Arms, and were en,L:i'kd. \,,' (' then found that 
the Force which ha:i bC.~;l employed againfi us 
amounted to 160 regular Sv:C:;l~S, and 240 Militia 
and Volunteers. Y/2 had .' G reafon, however, to 

- I:;)unt 
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"/:,lUnt on much Or-polition from the latter Part ot
the Enemy's Force. 

In accomplifhing this Service, the Officers and 
Soldiers of the Army were anxiolls to equal their 
Brothers of the Navy, who on all Oeealions dif. 
tinguifh themfelves. 1 feel much SatisfaCtion in 
having enjoyed the Confidence of Commodore Co
lumbine, whofe Exertions and Ability contributed 
fo effeCtually to our Suceefs. I beg to b~ar Tefti
mony to the indefatigable and zealous Exertions of 
Captain Titley, Lieutenant Bones, and the other 
Officers of the Royal Navy and Marines. 

My warmeft Acknowledgements are due to 
Mr. Heddle for his zealous and fpirited ConduCt. 
His Ability in procuring Intelligence of the St:lte 
and Condition of the Enemy, added to his local 
Knowledge, have tended, in an infinite Dc.;,;r"", to 
effeCt the Acquifition of this Colony, and J am de
firons to recommend him to your Lordlhip's Notice. 
This Officer, with Mr. Affiftant CommIffary Ha. 
milton, had the Goodnefs to affifl me during- the Cam
paign in conveying my Orders to the Troop~. 

I have to lament the Death of an old Soldier, 
Lieutenant Simpfon, who died on the Field from 
Fatigue, in th<l Affair of thl' 11th; on wh:ch D.,;' 
we had only One Man wounded. The Enemy hod 
One killed and Two wounded. 

I endor,c l{ eturns of tl,c Ordnance al.J Store~ 
found in this Colony, and of the V ~Ii'dg clptured 
,;It Babagu~. . " 

I beg leave to mentIOn th~t Ciptalll (:C,<.1"', who 
carries this Diirateh, is a de,ferv:;t: ~Jff. :,'C, ~nd to 
~ccommelld him to your Lortl!h:p J i\ cltl~e. 

I have the Honour to k·, &c. 
C. W. MAXWELL, ?·,L:jor of the Royal 

Afric:m Corps. 

S.f ART!-
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ARTICLES of CAPITULATION, between Mr. 

Heddle, ac7ing as Aide de Camp, and poJldJing full 
Power from Commodore Columline, commanding the 
N,,~',:I, and lIfajor Charles lf1illiam 1I1axwell. 
commanding the Land Forces of His Brilanmck 
Ma.icJl.l' , employed ill an Expedition againj/ the Co
lon), of Sellegal, Oil the one Part, 

f!lld M. Degrig'ly, Comm1!ary cf 1!1arine, AdmiT/if
trator ill Chief oj Senegal, and frI. Durecu, Mer
chant, poJldJing full Powers from M. Le'Vq/feur, 
Commandant of Senegal, for the Surrender oj the 
ijland of St_ Louis and its Dependencies, on the 
ether Part. 
ATt. 1. The Garrifon {hall be conveyed to France 

~.S Prifoners of 'Var, and {hall not ferve againfi: Great 
Britain or her Allies, entil regularly exchanged. 

They {hall march out with the Honours of Vlar, 
and lay down their Arms at the Moment of their 
Embarkation. The Colony {hall be evacuated in 
the Space of Twenty-four Hours after the Ratifi
cation of the prefent Capitulation. 

The Officers {hall be permitted to carry their Ef
feCts along with them. 

Art. II. The Officers anu Clerks belonging to 
the Adminifi:ration, {hall be permitted to remain one 
Month in the Colony for the Purpofe of regulating 
their ACCOl!llts; they {hall have Permiffion to return 
to France, or elfewhere, as Opportunities may occur. 

Art. 11 1. All private Property {hall be-refpeeted. 
Art. IV. No Inhabitant of the Hland nor Euro

rean reliding in it, {hall be molefi:ed on account of 
his political Opinions. 

Art. V. Such .French Merchants as wi{h to re
main, {hall have Permiffion to do fo. 

Art. VI. All Veffels, Houfes, Magazine.s, Bat
teries, Ordnance Stores, and all other public Pro
perty {hall be furrendered ill their prefent State. 

Art. VII. All Regifters and Aas depofited in 
the Ereffier's Office {hall be furrendued. 

Art. VIII. 
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Art. VIII. The Pofts of Euettandar and Englilb. 
lfland /hall be given up in the CUlIfl,", of the Day. 
and if poffible th.., Garrifon /hall alfo embark. 

Art. IX. The Auxiliary CumlJa,':' compofed of 
Two Officers and Forty-one M:Cll oi" Colour, /hall 
have Permiffion to relide at Senegal, and be con
fidered as Natives. 

Signed at the Iiland of B:lbagay, at the Huur of 
Eleven A. M. of the 13th July 1809' 

Ratified, 

JOHN HEDDL[. 

DURECU. 

DEGRIGNY. 

E. H. COLUMBI~E, Commodore, 
commallJing the Sq'.lad.-un of 
His llrilallLlick M"·ldty. ' 

C. \V. JI,IAXWELL, j\Llj"r of In
falltn', CU'li:UJIlJilJ,r I-lis llritan
lIick )\bJeih's LUIJ Forces. 

Vue ct J, at::ic lUI' It! C,)llllfLll,J. en Chef par -
l:ltt:linH.'. LL\,ALLi::~r. 

St'flt'Zlll, .7w~v 18, I t;c,,). 

Rdurll of Or,/rwnre an.! ./1;/1I":Jlli;'''" f ",J<i in tiJ( Gur
rijon of S":j-'~~'(/'" Z_/t:. 



5 difmonnted Eighteen.Pounder Guns. 
2000 Twenty.four-Pounder Shots. 

Fort. 
J 5 difmounted Twenty-four.Pounder Guns. 
I difmounted Eighteen.Pounder Gun. 
S difmounted Twdve·Pounder Guns. 
4 mounted, I difmounted Eight-Pounder Guns. 
6 mounted Six-Pounder Guns_ 
S difmolmted Four-Pounder Gun~. 
1 difmounted Eight.Inch Brafs Mortar. 
-4- mounted Brafs Two-Pounders. 
:/. difmounted Brafs Two.Pounder Field·Pieces. 
2 difinounted Brafs Swivels. 
2) 6 Mulkets. 
'" Brafs Blunderbulfes. 
:u Swordd. 

Shot. 
5600 Twenty.four- Pounders. 
2420 Eighteen.Pounders. 
1572 Twelve-Pounders. 
200 Eight-Pounders. 
300 Six-Pounders. 
400 Four.Pounders. 
1000 One.Pounder. 
220 Eight.lnch Shells. 
50 Grape_ 
tio Cannifter. 

Powder in Barrels and Cartridges. 
J4 Barrels of 100 Ibs_ each. 
93 Twenty-four.Pounder Cartridges. 
5 Twelve·Pounder ditto. 
72 Eight-Pounder ditto. 
91 Six·Pounder ditto. 
455 Four-Pounder ditto. 
13 Six·Ounce ditto. 
~4 Three-Ounce ditto •. 
-4-6~H Rounds of Mulket Ball-Cartridges. 
-looo Rounds of Balls for ditto. 

GuerinJar. 



Guetindar. 
5 mounted Twenty-four-Pounder Guns 
2 mounted Six-Inch Brafs Howitzers •• 
60 Twenty.four-Pounder Shots. 
50 Cannifter Shots. 
S Twenty-four-Pounder Cartridges. 

EngljJh ljle. 
5" mounted Twenty-four-Pounder Guns. 
80 Twenty.four-Pounder Shots. 
40 Cannifter Shots. 

Babague ljle. 
3 mounted Twenty.four.Pounder Guns. 
2 mounted 13rafs Eight-Pounder Field-Pieces. 
2CO Twenty-four.Pounder Shots. 
30 Cannifter Shots. 

Gun-Boatl. 
I Twenty-four-Pounder Gun. 
I Eighteen.Pounder. 
20 Grape Shots. 

CHAS. W. MAXWELL. 
Maj. Roy. Art. Corps. 

Senegal, July .S, 180g. 
R~turn of V d!e1s and GUIl.Boats whicb formed tbe Lille 

of Defence in tbe Front of Babagul. 
Brig Cannoniere, of 3 Twelve.Pounders, 6 Six

Pounders, 4 One·Pounder. 
Brig Cafimir, of 2 Twelve-Pounder Carronades, + 

Twelve-Pounders, 2 Three-Pounders. 
Schooner Sipfip, of 4 Three-Pounders. 
Schooner Combat, of 6 Four.Pounders. 
Brig Ann, of 2 Twelve-Pounderg. 
Gun-Boat, of I Twenty-fom.Pounder. 
Gun-Boat, of J Eighteen.Pounder. 

CHAS. w. MAXWELL t 

Maj. Roy. Art. Corps. 



Atlmirnlty-O.flice, .AlIglljJ 26, J 809' 

A LETTER has been received at this Offic~. 
- from Captain Columbine, late Comm"nder of 

His Majefl:y's Ship the 80lebay, addrefft:d to th~ 
Honourable \Villiam WelleOey Pole, and dated on 
board the Derwent Sloop, off Senegal, the 20th 
July 1809, giving;tn Account of the Surrender of 
that Settlement to His Majeay's Arms. Some De
predations h~ving- heen committed on the Trade in 
the Neighbourhood of Semgal, by fmall Privateers 
fitted (,tit there, C3ptain Columhine, and Major 
1Iaxwtil, commanding the Garrifon at Gnree, de
termi"ed to make an Attack upon the Place, and 
proceeded againfl: it on the 4th July, with lhe. 
:-lole'bay, Derwent Sloop, and Tig-refs Gun Ve/fel, 
alld [orne ",ielchallt and [mailer Vdfds, having on 
board a Detachment of One Hundred and Sixty Mcrr 
from Goree. The Enemy at fira appeared difpofed 
to offer forne Relifl:ance. but t he Detachment being 
landed, \( 1'::1 her with One Hundred aocl Twenty 
Seamen a.,,; Fifty Marints, I he Enemy's Force con~ 
filling of One Hundred anrl Sixty Regulars, and 
Two Hundred an,j Forty Militia rdr~ated, and on 
the J 3th a Capitulation \Va_ figned, by which the 
libnd of St. Louis, and its Dependencies, wert fur
n'ndered to the Br j,iili Forc~s. the Garrifon being 
conveyed to France as Prifoners of War, nut tu ferve 
a.~ainn His Majdly or His Allies, until regularly 
exchanged. 
T~e only Lo[s fufl:ained by the Englilh on this. 

SerVice, ha$ been that of Captain Fredtric~ Parktr, 
of the Derwent, Mr. Fr,\ncis Atterbury Sealy" 
~id/hipma.n of that Sloop, and Six Seamen, drowned 
In attempting to crofs the Bar of Senegal. .' 

Captalfi Columbine fpeaks in high Terms of the 
Conduct of the Officers and Men employed on the, 
Oceafion . 

. On the I Jth July, the Solebay in moving lip the 
River, got on Shore and was wrecked, all her Men 
and Part of the Stores were faved. 

Admi-
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Admiralty-Office, Augufl: 26, 1809. 

Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Jama S,IU
mar~z, l!arl. ~nd K. B. Commander ill Chief oj His 
1V1al'jly s ShIps and V 1[e/s in the Ba/lic, 10 Ih, 
Honouralle IV. W. Pole, dalcJ on board the ViClor),. 
oJ! Nargen Ij!anJ, 3Uf :July 1809. 

SI R, 
I HEREWITH enc1of~, for the Information of 

my Lords Commiffiollcrs of the Admiralty, a 
Letter I have received from Captain Charlrs DUG
ley Pater, 01 His Majelly'3 Ship Princefs CarolinJ, 
dated off Afpo, the 26th Inlbllt, acquailltin\{ me 
with his having- directed an A ttack to be made by 
the Boats of His Majelly's Ship~ named ill the Mar
gin*', under his Ordas, which were placed under 
the Dirdtion of Captain Fone(\: (who vny hand. 
fomdy offered to command the Enterprize) on J 

Flotilla of Four of the Enemy's Gun Boats, an,] " 
Brig in the Neighboilrhood of Afpo, which \Va; at
tendtd with the greatell Sllccd·~; Three of the 
Gun Boats <·arrying Two lOll!,; Eig-htcen.Pounder~. 
and an armed Brig under His Imperial RuffiJn i'.i.!-
jelly's Colours, having been captulell. . 

The undaunted Bravery difplaytd hy Captl,.n 
I:orrelt. the Offi~er3 and Men el\1ploy~d un,ler Ilid 

Ordtrs, is beyond all Pr ,ife. 
The Gun Boats have been lately built upon 3 new 

Conllruction, and being extremdy wdl.adapted fur 
the Service in the Great Bdt. 1 have dlrdted them 
to be furveyed. and I propofe to place l.h~m under 
the Orders of Rear-Admiral Dixon, willd, I hope 
will meet thtir Lordlhlp.' Approbation. 

Ht:rewith I endofe Captain Furrdi', Letter. th.e 
Returns of Killed and 'Vounderl in the toats of H,s 
Majelly's Ships. and the Lofs fulbincd hy the Ene
my, together with a Lilt of tn<: Armed Veffds cap-

.. Pdllctf~ Carolina, I\Till,)t1Uf, Cerbelus) P!·'Jmrth~us. 
Sf -t LU,·d 
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-tured in the above Attack, which you will alfo be 
pleaftd to lay before their Lordlhips. 

I have the Honour to be, &ce. 
(Signed) p.S. oAUMAREZ, 

SIR, Princeft Cnrolir.a, AlP'll july 26, 1809· 
HA V LNG been informed that the Enemy had 

at this Place f.:veral Gun Boats to protect their 
Coafiing Trade, which is of the greatelt Conre. 
quene!: in fupplying their Army, &c. in all Parts of 
1- ;;\!and, and it having been reprefccted to me by 
Captain Forr~fl the Prob3hility of their being de. 
ftroyed, himrdf having offered in the molt hand. 
fome Manner to command the Expedition, which I 
immediatdy accepted, and having directed all the 
Boats of His Majelly's Ships Princt:fs Carolina, 
Minotaur, Cerberus, and Prometheus, (in all Seven. 
teen) armed in the bell pofiible "Vay to put them.· 
felves under the Command of Captain Forrcft. amI 
to affcmble on Board the Prometheus at Six o'Clock 
Ydlerday Evening, I have now the Happinefs to 
inform YOll of a rllcc~f~flll Attacl~ he made laft 
Night about Half-paft Tell o'Clock, on Four Gun 
Buats, Three of which he has capturecl, and a new 
Brig lad~1I with Provifions: the GUll Boats had on 
HOMd in all One Hundred and Thirty-feven Men, 
bdi,lcs Twtnty-thrte in the Brig. They are very 
"omplete, and well found, which I intend fending 
to YOll by the :Minotaur. . 

Inclofed I h,lve lhe Honour to tranfmit Captain 
ForreR's LHtcr on this Sl\rj~ct, wherein he fpeaks 
in the highdl Tams of the fpiritcd Conduct of all. 
t he Officers and Men employed on this Occalion. 
'Vere it pnffible for me to fay any Thin:::- which could 
ndd to tbe IIkritorious Condnt\: of fLl gallant and 
good an Officer as Captain Forreft, I (hould molt, 
willingly dl) it; but I truft the Succers of this bri!o 
liJnt Action wi!! du more J ufiice to the Intrepidity 

of 



ef every Officer and Man employed on this Service 
than any Langua.ge I can poffibly ufe. 

I alrC) b~g to mclofe for your I .. formation a Lift 
of KiIIeri and Wounded. 

I have the Honour to be. &c. 
. CHA. DUDLEY PATER. 

S,r :James Saumarc'Z, Barl. rice-Admiral 
of the Blue, f:ic. &c. f:ic. 

His llfajrJIy's Slool> Prometbeus, 
SIR, fiJpo Roads, JUly z6, [809' 

I AM happy to acquaint you, that the Endea. 
vours of ti,e iloats of the Squadron, which you did 
mt: the Honour to place und~r my Command, for the 
Purporc of cdpturing or del1royinJ!: the Enemy'~ 
Gun-Boat Force or Convoys in the Neighbourhood, 
have been crowned with the moll complete Su~cefs. 
Three Gun Veffds of large Dimonfions, of a new 
Con!huction, being- captured,aftor a fanguinary Con
tdl:, together with a new Arm~ll ilrig, with S"I
diers on board, laden with Provilions, deClined for 
Abo. 

Our Lars is [<,vere indeed, as might be expeCted 
from the Nature of Ihe Force, and the txtrtme Ob· 
!tinacy with which the Enemy defcnjcd their Charge; 
the Crelv of One Gun Boat, No. 62. being' to a M,lll 
killed or dangerou·Oy woundeo, ,,, )'ou will fee by 
the Return;;. I cannot lInd 'Vord. to exprefs to 
ynu the Zeal and Intrepidity exhibiled upon this 
Occafion by all, and the maniftfl Sl~periori, y of Olll' 

Seamen when it came to the Cutld!s. I mull: leave 
the Circnmtiance itftlf to fpe"k the Eulogy of the 
f~lIowing Officers employed under my Command, 
VIZ. 

James BaOlford. Firft Lieutenant of the Prince[, 
Carolina; -- Pettet, Firll Lieutenant, and -
Rimpf:m, Third Lieutenant, of the ~nberlls;. Ga
Wen Fart1:er. Firlt. Lieutenant, and fhomas Fwne
more, attin~ L:elltenant, of the Prometh,us; as 

b rowe 



more adequate to their Merits th3n any Thing 1 can 
fay in their Favour, I cannot too much admire the 
Conduct of Mr. Charles Chambers, Surgeon of the 
Prometheus, who very handfomely accompanied the 
Expedition with a View, {bould he efcape, to be 
profdlionally ufeful. I lincerely lament, with the 
Country, the undermentioned gallant and molt valu· 
able Officers: 
Minotaur-Lieutenant Juhn James Callanan, killed; 

.Lieutenant Wiliiam Wilkins, of the Royal Ma. 
rines, ditto; George Elvey, Midfhipman, wounded. 

Promethe\1~ - Matthew Vezey, Boatfwain, mortalIy 
wounded; Thomas Humble, Clerk, killed, 

Priucefs Carolina--James Carrington, Mafrer's Mate, 
killed. 

I have dIe Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) THOS, FORREST, Captaio. 

Captain Charles lJudley Pater, Princefs Corolina, 
Senior Q/Jiccr of His lIfajllls Ships, and Y dJtls, 
AJpo Harbour. 

Return of OjJicers ond Jlfmlekmging to His 1I1ajdl/1 
Ships Pri,lCIjs Caro/in,1, Jlli'lOtaur, CerbenlJ, and 
Prometheus, killed and wounded, in an AI/ael made by 
the Boats of thrfe Ships on the Enemy's Flotilla on 
the Evening 0/ the 2 yh July, J ~09. 

Pr!ncefs Caroiina-" killed, 3 wounded. 
MH!otaur-I2 killed, 26 woundtd. 
Cerberus-7 wounded. 
l'romelheus-4 killed, 15 wounded. 

Total-I9 killed, 51 wounded. 

Names of OiJicers and 111m killed and wounded. 

PRINCIiSS CAROLINA. 

Killed. 
Gordon Carrington, Midfhipman. 
Thomas ;\tkins, Ordinary Seaman. 
John Price, Landman.. 

Wounded. 
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Wounded. 
George Craig, .~~ble Seaman, [(verdr. 
Danitl LJvcrty, Ordinary Seam3n, diuo. 
Jufeph Chivers, Private of Marines, dittu. 

MINOTAUR. 

Kif/ed. 
John Jar:lcs Callanan, Fifth Lieutenant. 
vVi~li"m \Vilkins, Second Lieutenant of Royal Ma. 

noes. 
Charles Davies, ~arter-Mafler. 
Robert Watts, Able Seaman; died of his wounds 

the z(jth of July. 
William \Villiams (3), Able Seam;to; died of his 

Wounds the 26th "f July. 
Charles ,Vittol1, Ordinary Seaman; died of his. 

W· <Junds the 26th] uly. 
Jolin Parker, Private of Marines j died of his 

Wounds [he 26th of] uly. 
G. Rofilia. Private of Marines. 
Robert J<Jh"[on, Private of Marines. 
Edward Freeman, Private of M~rines. 
Jofeph Frehling, Private of Marines. 
john Starmen, Private of Marines. 

Weunded. 
George Elvey, Midfhipman, Oightly. 
Thomas Milne, MiJlhipman, ditto. 
John Chalmels, Mid!hipmall, ditto. 
'vVilliam MufcIey, ~arter-Ma[ler, dangerouOy. 
R. 13r'l\vn, Able Seaman, Oightly. 
Jufcph Sheldon, Able Seaman, feverely. 
James MarOlall, Ordinary Seaman, ditto. 
Stephen Hill, Ordinary S,aman, ditto. 
Titus Haflings, Ordinary S~aman, ditto. 
James Cuok, Ordinary Seaman, O;t(htly. 
Richard Riley, Ordinary Seaman, ditto. 
Thomas Nid, Ordinary Seaman, ditto. 
Nir.holas Cody, Landman, feverdy. 
J ames Scott, Landman, clitto. 

HenrJ 
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Henry Vernon, Boy, ditto. 
Juhn Lane, Serjeant of Marines, {lightly. 
Ludwig Schulter, Private of Marines. feverely. 
James Davey, Private of Marines, ditto. 
Robert Brown. Private of Marines, ditto. 
'iVilliam Ellis, Pri"ate of Marines, ditto. 
James Flint. Prilate of Marines, ditto. 
William Ballgham, Private of Marines, ditto. 
Henry Walters, Private of Marines. ditto. 
John MayerR, Private of Marines, nightly. 
Thoma3 Makoney, Private of Marines, ditto. 
'iVilliam rlrrowfmith, Private of Marine., ditto. 

CERBERUS. 

IVoum/"d. 
William Stubbs, Captain of the Fo;e-top, Ion aD 

Arm. 
Nathanitl Kellner. Q:!arter-Mafter. 
'William Davies. Captain of the Main.top. nightly. 
John Holmes, Abl~ Seaman 
Thom3s BeH, Able Seaman, nightly. 
Alexander Hardy, Private of Marines, ditto. 
David Valentine, Private of Marines, ditto. 

PROMETHEUS. 

Killed. 
Mr. Thomas Humble. Captain's Clerk. 
Jofeph Cart', Yeoman of Powder. Room; died on the 

26th July. 
James M'Gee, Onlinary Seaman. 
John Alhworth, Private of Marines. 

JVounded. 
Captain Thomas Forre(l., nightly. 
Lieutenant Gawen Fodler, ditto. 
Mr. Matthew Vezey, Boatfwain, feverely. 
Peter Mackey, Captain of the Main.top, ditto. 
Rohert Thrulfd, ~atter.G unner, ditto. 
William Golton, Captain of the Main-top, flightly. 
William Stewaro, ~arter.Maftu, ditto. 

James 
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James Wil[on, Able Seaman, ditto. 
William Longbin, Ordinary Seaman, feverelr. 
Peter Brown, Ordinary S~aman, ditto. 
John Frazier. Ordinary Se3man, ditto. 
Thomas Malony, Ordinary Seaman, /lightly. 
Jofeph Keating, 0, dinary Seaman, ditto. 
Nicholas Lines, Ordinary :3e~man, ditto. 
John I',iaire, Landman, ditto. 

Return of Ki1!ed and IVo/mdd on board tlJe En:my'l 
VdJe!s, captured tlt 25th JUly 18°9. 

Gun Velfd, No 6z-z+ killed, :0 wounded. 
GUIl.Boat, No. 6S-3 killed, IS wOllncltd. 
Gun· Boat, No. 66-1 killed, 19 wounded. 
Armed.Brig-, wounded. 

Total 2 H killed, 59 wounded. 
(Signed) W. FORREST, Captain. 

Lij/ of V:/{els calHurd by /l'e Boats of Hit Majllis 
Ships Princrjs Carolina, ;}iillotaur, Cerberus, and 
Prometheus, on the NiShi of the 25th July l:l09· 

No.1 I, Tranfport Brig, of 2 3 Men, Nicholas U ruiff, 
Mafl:er, bound to Abo, laden with Provifions. 

No. 62, GUll·Boat, of 2 Eighteen.pounders and 44 
Men. 

No.6S, Gun.Boat, of 2 Guns and 49 Men. 
No.6", Gun-Boat, of 2 Guns and 4+ Men. 

N. B. The Gun-Boats taken by the Boats of the 
aoove Shipi at Frederickfham. 

(Signed) C. D. PATER. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 
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1tJ°9' 

No. XL. 

DOWfii,?g.Strcet, September 2, 18°9' 

A DCISP r, TCH, of I which I Uthle. followin~ dis at 
opy, ·.\'~lS, Olt t 1e got 1 limo, leCtlVe a 

the Office of Lord Vifcoullt CalUereagh, one of 
Hi~ Majelly's Principal Secretaries of State, from 
Lieuknant-Gclleral LOI'II Vifcount vVellington, 
'!ated Deleytofa, 8th Augufl: Jilo9' 

My LORD, Deley/ora, Aug. 8, 1 P09-

I APPRIZ ED your Lordihip Oil the dllnfl:ant, 
of the Advance of a French Corps towards the 

Pllerto de: Banos, and of the probable Embarraff
l.Ients to the Operations of the: Army, which -its 
A rri\'al at Plafencia would oCC3fion; and t!it r~ ,Em
uarraff,ntnts having finceexii,lcd to a Degree fo 
c'l:lIderable, as to oblig-e u, to fall back, and to 
tdke lit' a dd'lllGve Pufitioil on the Tagus, I am ill
,:uccd to truuble you more at length \':ilh an Ac
count of wbat has paffed upon this Quhjett. 

\Vhen I entered Spain. I had a Communication 
with General Cuella, t h,ough Sir Robert 'Vilfon 
and Culonel Roche, refpetting- the Occupation of 
tht: Pucrto de Bano, ilnd the Puerto de Perales, the' 

former 
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f,11'm(r of which, it was at hit f~ttlec1, Ihould be 
J.e!d hy a Corps to be formt'"o ~tnder the Marquis 
De 1:1 Reyna, to confilt of Two Battalions from 
General Cue[Ia'g Army, and Two from Bejar; and 
that the Puerto de Pcr~lc' was to be takrn care of 
by the Dllqll~ d~1 Parque, by Detachments from 
the Garrifoll of Ci'Hlad Rodrigo. 

I doubted of the Capacity of the Garrifun of 
Cindad Rodrigo to make the Det~chment t'l the 
latter, but fo little "f the enettllJI Q,'Ll,;,ati,)n of 
the former. that in writi ',C; t:> LIL" !llal 13ere5fnrd 011 

the 17th July, 1 rlt'fired 1.;:11 to lonk to tile Plicrtu 
de Perales, but that I confJdered BandS 3, f<ellre. 
~I; appear.;; by the E:;:trati of my Letto' which 1 
indofe. 

On the 30th Intellige~ce was received at Talavera, 
that Twelve Thoufancl Rations had b~en orJered ;,1 

Fuente Duenas fur the 28th, and Twenty-four 
Thollfand at Los Santos for the fame Dav, for a 
French Corps, which it was bdieveJ was~ on its 
MJrch towa;Js the Puerto ele [Jan :Ji, 

Genaal Cuella exprdfcd fome ..-\nx:ety refpetting 
this Poll, and fent me a l\JefLlge, to propofe tJ,at 
l1ir Robert Wilfon !1llldJ be fent th~re with his 
Corps. 

Sir Robert was on th~t Day at Talavera. but his 
Corps was in the Mountains toward, Efcalona; 
ad as he had already macle himfdf very ufdul in 
that Quarter, llnd had been !ledr Madrid, with 
which City he had had II Communicatio", which I 
was ddirous of kleping up, I propoft'd that a 
6panifh Corps {hould b-: fent to B:luos without Lofs 
of Time 

I could 110t prevail with General Cuefta. although 
he certainly admitted the N(cdIity of a Reinforce
ment when he propofed that Sir Robert {!101l \1 be 
fent to Banos; and he was eqnally fenfli,le with 
my ftl f, of the Benefit to be derived to the Canfe, 
from fending Sir Robel t lJack to Ekalon<l. 

At 
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At this Time we had no further Intelligence of 
the Enemy's Advance, than that the Rations were 
ordered; and 1 had Hopes that the Enemy might 
be deterred from advancing, hy the Intelligence of 
our Succefs on the 28th, and that the TroC!lps in [he 
Puerto might make f'me Defence; and that under 
t hefe Circum flancts it was 1I0t defira!Jle to divert 
:Sir Robert Wilfon from Efcalona, 

On the' 30th, however, I renewed my Application 
to General CUflla, to fend there a Spanilh Divifion 
of fufficient Strength, in a Letter to General 
O' Dun, ghue, of which I inc10fe a Copy, but with. 
out EffLct; and ,he cl id not detach General Balfe. 
court till the Morning of the 2d, after we had 
heard that the Enfmy had entered Bejar, and it 
was obvious that the Troops in the Puerto would 
make n" Deft-nee. 

On the zd W~ received Accollnt~, that the Enemy 
hacl fIltered Plafencia in Tw,o Columns. 

The Marquis dt: la Reyna, whofe Two Battalions 
confilled of only :-.ix Hundred Men, with only 
Ty;enty Rounds of Ammunition each Man, retired 
from tbe Punta and from Plafencia, without firing 
<\ Shot, amI went tu the Brirlge of Almaraz, which 
he declared that he intended to remove; the Bat. 
talions of Bejar difperfed without making any Re. 
fillance. 

The General called upon me on that Day, and 
propoferl that Halfof the Army (hould march to the 
Rear to oppoft: the Enemy, while the other Half 
fhould maintain the Pott at Talavera. 

My Anfwer \\a~, that if by Half the Army, he 
meant Half of each Army, I could only anf,vcr that 
I was rc::ady tither to go or to fray with the whole 
13ritilhArmy, but that I could not feparate it. Hez 
then defired me to chufe whether I would go or Ilay, 
and I preftrred to go, from thinking that the Britilh 
Troops were moll likely to do the Bulinefs effeCtually, 
and without Contdt; and from being of Opinion 

1h~ 
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that to open the Communication through Plafencia 
was mort: important t? \IS than to the Spanilh 
Army, although very Important to them. With 
this Decilion, General Cueila appeared perfectly 
fatisfied. 

The Movements of the Enemy in our Front fince 
the I ft, hat! induced me to bc of Opinion, that de. 
fpairing of forcing us at Talavera, they intended to 
force a Palfage by Efcalona, and thus to open a 
·Communication with the French Corps coming from 
Pla[encia. 

This Sufpicion was confirmed on the Night of the 
2d, by Lclters received from Sir Robert \-Vi!Con, of 
which I inclof<! Copies; and before I Quitted Ta
lavera on the 3d, I waited upon General O~Donoghue 
and call vel fed \Vith him upon the whole of our Situa
tion, and pointed out to him the Poffibility that in 
the cafe of the Enemy coming through Efcalona, 
General CucHa might find himfelf obliged to quit 
Talavera, before I iholJld be ablt to return to 
him; and I urged him to collea ail the Carts 
that could be got, in order to remove our Bofill' 
tal. tl this Delire I put the Purport of this 
Converfation in Writing, and fellt him a Letter to 
be laid before General Cudl:a, of which I enclo.fc 
a Copy. 

The Britinl Army marched on the 3d to Oropefa, 
General Balfecourt's SpaniOl CUl'pS b~ing lit Centi
nella, where I defired that it might halt the next 
Day, in order that I might be nearer it. 

About Five o'Clock in the Evening, I beard that 
the French had arrived flOm Plaftncia at Navalmoral, 
whereby they were between us and the Bridge of 
Almaraz. 

About an Hour afterwards, I received from 
General O'Donoghlle the Letter and its Inclofures, 
of which I inclofe C~pies, announcing to me the In
tention of General Cue!l.a to march from Talavera ill 
the Evening, and to leave th~re my Bofpital, ex-

·'1}50Y' T t ceptill; 
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ceptil1g fuch Men all could be moved by the Means 
he already had, on the Ground of his Apprehenfion 
that I was not (hong enough for the Corps coming 
from Plafencia, and that the Enemy wa. moving 
upon his Flank, and had returned to Santa Olalla ill 
his Front. 

I acknowledge that thefe Reafons did not appear 
to me fufficient for giving- up fo important a Poft as 
'l~alavera, for expofing the combined Armies to an 
Attack in Front and Rear at the fame Time, alod 
for abandoning my Hof pital ; and I wrote the Letter 
of which I indofe a Copy. 

This unfortunately reached the General after he 
had marched, and he arrived at Oropefa /hortly after 
Daylight, on the Morning of the 4th. 

The ~ellion what was to be done, was then to be 
confidered. The Fnemy, llated to be Thirty Thou· 
fand {hong, but at all Events confilling of the Corps 
of Soult and Ney, either united, or not very diftant 
from (ach other, and fuppofed by Madhal Jourdan 
and J ofeph Buonaparte, to be fufficiently firong to 
attack the Britilh Army, fiattd to be Twenty.five 
Thoufafld firong, were on one Side, in Poifeffion of 
the high Road to the EPifage of the Tagus at AI· 
maraz, the Bridge at which Place we knew had been 
removed, although the Boats l1ill neceifarily remained 
in the R1ver. 

On the:: other Side, we had Reafon to expeB: the 
Advance of ViB:or's Corps to Talavf1"a, as foon as 
General euena's March Ihould be known, and after 
leaving Twelve Thoufalld Men to watch Vanegas, 
and allowing from Ten to Eleven Thoufand killed 
and wounded in the la·.e AB:ion, this Corp~ would 
have amoullttd to Twenty.five Thoufand. We could 
eXlricate ourfelve. from this difficult Situation only 
by gHat Celerity of Movement, to which the Troops 
were unequolI, as they had not had th~ir Allowance 
of Provilions for feveral Days, and by Succefs in 
Two .Battles. If unfuccefsful in either, we {bould 

have 
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llnebeen without a Retreat; and if Soult and Ney 
avoiding an Action had retired before us, and h~d 
waited the Arrival of Vidor, we ihould have beell 
eKpofcd to a general Action with Fifty Thou[dlld 
Men, cqllal1y without a Retreat. 

\Vc had rea[on to expect, that as the Marqlli5 de 
la Reyna could not remove the Boats from the River 
Almaraz, ::ioult would have ddl:royccl. them. 

Our only Retreat was, therefore, by the Bridge 
of An;:o Bi[p"; and if we had moved on, the 
Enemy, by breaking that Brirli{c while the Army 
Ihould be engaged with Soult and Ney, would h~vl;! 
cleprived us of that only Refource. 

We coulJ not take a P"lItion at O"opefa, as we 
thereby left open the Road to the B,:Jt: of An;:" 
llifpo from Talavera by Calera; and, after conli
dering the wh"le SuhjeCl: maturely, 1 was of Opi
nion that it was advifable to retire to the BriJ"e uf 
r\r'1o Bifpo, and to take up a ddcalive Politiull 
upon the Tagus. 

1 was induced to adopt thi, lafl O"inion, uecaufe 
the French have now at leall Fifty Thoufand lILn 
di(pofable to oppofe to the Combined Armies, and 
a Corps of Twelve Thoufand to WJtch V duegas; 
and 1 was likewife of Opinion, that the Cooner the 
defeufive Line ihould be taken up. the more likdy 
\otere the Trcops to be able to defelld it. 

Accordingly 1 marcht>d O:l th~ 4th. and croWed 
the Tagus by the Bridge of Ar'1o 13iCpo, and have 
continued my Ro~Jte to this Place, ill which 1 am 
well fituated to defend the PaWage of Almaraz and 
the lower Parts of the Togus. General Cudla 
croWed the River on the Night of the 5th, and he 
is Ilill at the Bridge of An;o Bifpo. 

About Two Thoufand of the \Vouodd. have 
heen brought away from Tabvera, the remaining 
Fifteen Hundred :v-e ther(; and 1 doubt whl'lher. 
ulldcr any CircumLbnces, it would have been pvHiblc 
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or conlitlent with Humanity, to attempt to remove 
any more of them. 

From the Treatment which fome of the Soldiers 
wounded on the 27th, and who fell into the Hands 
of the Enemy, expuienced from them, and flOm 
t he Manner in which I have always treated the 
'Vounded who have fallen into my Hands, I ex
peel: that there Men will be well treated; and I 
have only to lament, that a new Concurrence of 
Events, over which from Circurnfiances I had and 
could have no Controu!, lhould have placed the 
Army in a Situation to be obliged to leave any 
of them bthind. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEY. 

DlJwn;ng-Street, September 2, 18°9. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a 
Copy, was Yetlerday Morning received at the 

Office of Lord Vifcount Cafilereagh, one of His 
Majefty's Principal Secret3ries of State, frnm Lim
tenant-General the Earl of Chatham, dated Head. 
~arters, Batz, Augull 29, Itc9' 

My LORD, 

M AJOR Bradford. delivered to me your Lord. 
Ihip's Difpatch of the 2 III Inll:ant, lignifying 

to me His MajeUy's Commands that I {hould convey 
to Lieutenant-General Sir Eyre Coote, the General 
and other Officers and Troops employed before 
Fllllhing, and particularly to thofe of the Artillery 
and Engineer· Departments, His Majefty's molt 
gracious Approbation of their Conduct; and which 
I have obeyed with the moll entire Satisfaction. 

I had the Honour in my 13ft Difpatch of acquaint
ing y?ur Lordlhip with my Intention of proceeding 
to thiS Place, and I fhould have been moil: happy to 

have 
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have been enabled to have announced to your Lord
nlip the further Progrefs of this Army. U nfortu
nately however, it becomes my Duty to ilate to your 
Lord/hip that, from the concurrent Teftimony from 
fo many OEarters, as to leave no Doubt of the Truth 
of the Illformatien, the Enemy appears to have col
lected [0 formidable a Force, a~ to convince me that 
the P<rilld was arrived, at which my Inlhuctions 
would have directed me to withdraw the Army Ull

der my Command, even if engaged in actl.lal Ope
ration. 

I had certainly early undedlood nn my Arrival at 
'Valcheren, that the Enemy were alfembling in COll

liderabl~ Force on all Points; but I was unwi!!in/( 
to give too much Credit to thefe Reports, and I was 
determined to ptrfevere until I was fatisfied, U?Jll the 
fulleli Information, that all further Attempts would 
be unavailable. 

j'rom all otlr Inte1!igence it appears tllat tll·~ Force 
of the Enemy in this ~arter, diflributcd bttweell 
the Environ:; of Bergen-op-Zoom, Breda, Lillo, and 
Antwerp, and cantOl:ed on the "ppci::e Coa!:, i, nnt 
lefs than Thirty-five Thoufand Mt!!, anJ by fOllle 
Statements is dlilllated highcr. TllOl1,~h a Land
ing on the Continent might, I hJve nu Doubt, hav~ 
been forced, yet, as the Siege of A ntwli p, t lie Pol
fdliol1 of wl:ich could alone have j"',cllr,d to UG ;;:1\' 

of the llherior GbjC("LS of ll.:,E"pulj'i"Il. '1',1; by th{, 
State of Thing:; rendered IItt(li:, i"'I"",tic01Lk, filch 
a Meaf~lre, if fuccdsfu!, coulu I:,.c ld to no C,:"l 
AJVi1nl~I-.;t;-; and the Ee~r""t of tL~ Artny, \\'hich 
mull at an early Period have been illni~ablt", wuuld 
have been expuled to much Haz~\r(1. 

The lltmolt force (and that ciail)· decreafing) thn 
I could have brought into the Field, after pr,)vidin,I'; 
tor the Occupation of \',',dc1'-:Tcn and South Ln',
land, \,;<,,,It! have amoullttd to about T".'l·t]·y.tl.rc,:: 
TllOufano 1,,:,,"ll'1' and Two Thouf.lud C,I·;d·,y, 
Yuur Lord/11io n,u(t at once fee, even if the Ene-
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· my's Foree had been lefs numerous than repre{ente(1', 
after the nece{fary Detachments to obfervc the Gar
rifons of Bergen.op-Zoom and Breda, and f(curing 
our CommunicatioU3, how very inadequate a Force 
mull have remained for Operations againll Lillo and 
Lidkenfhoeik, and ultimately againll Antw( rp ; 
which Town, fo far from being in the State whicn 
}lad betn reported, is, from very correCt Accounu, 
I cprefented to be in a complete State of Defence; 
and the Enemy's Ships had been brought up and 
pl"ced in Secnrity, under the Gun~ of the Citadel. 

Under tbefe Cireumllanccs, however mortifying to 
me to fee the Progrefs arrelled of an Army, from 
whofe good Conduc.'1 and Valour I had every thin/{ 
to hop~, I feel that my Duty left me no other Comft:: 
than to clore my Opei-ations here; and it will always 
be a Satidattioll to me to think, tl at I have not 
betn ilcducu] lightly to commit the Safety of the 
Army confi(ltd to me, or the Reputation of His 
Majdly's t\rms_ It was an additional Sati.fattioll 
to r.1e to find that the unanimolls Opinion of the 
Lieutenant-Generals of this Army, whom llhollght 
it right tll ('onfult, more out of-l:tefpdI to thrm. 
thall that I thought a Doubt could be entert«ined on 
the SubjeCt, cO!lcurred entirely ill the Swtiments I 
have fubmitted to your Lordfhip_ 

I am cOflcernd to fay, tllat the EfFdl: of the 
Climate at this unhealthy Period of tht:: Year, is felt 
molt ftriou!ly, and that the Numbers of Sick already 
is littl~ iliort of Three Thoufand Men. 

It is my Intention to withdraw gradually from the 
advanced Pofition in this Iflann, and fending into 
'Valcht'ltll fuch an additional Force as may b~ ne
n{fary to feeure that important Poffdlion, to embark 
the J{emainder of the Troops, and to hold them in 
Rearlintfs to avail Hi.; Majelly's further Commands, 
whidl I fh~11 moll anxioully exptft_ 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) CHATHAM. 

Admi-
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Aumiralty-Office, September 2, 18°9. 

ExtraB of a Letter from Rear-Admiral Sir Rilh .. 70hn 
Strachan, Bart. K. B. 10 the Honourable William 
Wel/gtry Pol", dated on board His Majtjly's Ship 
the SI. Domingo, qIf Batz, the 27th Aug'!fl1809' 

] HAVE now to acqnaint you, for their Lord
/hips' Information, that the Flat Boats of every 

De[criptioo of V tffds being affembleJ, and every ne
cdTary Arrangemmt made on the: Part of the Navy, 
for landing the Army near Santfleet, on the Beach 
which had been previonlly reconnoitred, and not 
hearing from the Earl of Chatham refpeeting his In
telltiuns, I communicated with his Lord/hip on the 
24th Inllaot, and 00 the following Day I found his 
I.ordl11ip hJd r.otcome to a Determination, on account 
of the encreafed Force of the Ene.my, and the Army 
getting fickly, and that he had rent for the Generals 
to con[ult, 1 therefore, on the Morning of the 2(ith. 
wrote to hi. Lord/hip, and I foon after went on 
Shore to the Meeting of the Lieutenant·General~ of 
the Army, taking with me Rear A dmiral Sir 
Richard Keates; I found them decidedly of Opi
nion that no Opnatio(l could ht: u'ld~rtaken againl~ 
Antwerp, with any Pro[peet of Succefs, at thi, a,:
vanced Searon of the Year, and tl.e Enemy en-:real'
ing in Strength, and our owu Fcrces diminifhed by 
Sicknefs: and that as the taking of Lillo and L(
dkenl1lOeik would not en[ure our obtainin«; the 
ul:imate Objdt of tht ExpedItion, without l\nt
wap being- n:ductd, and the Cuuntry near th~[e 
Fortreffc'; ueinl'" iuundated ; it was alfo their deCId
ed Opinion, th~t the Army oUf(ht not to make any 
Attempt on them. I had already, in the moll un
qualified Manner, offered every Naval Affi,bnce to 
reduce thefe Fonrell"s, 2nd alf" in Aid of ·:very 
other Operation of the Army. COllceiving the Sub
jeet of the Deliberations of tk G, neral, perfectly 
military I withdrew with Sir Richan! K(ates. 
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The Ships of the Enemy which were above 
the Town of Antwerp about Five Miles h;we 
come down, and are now extended along the Ri
ver Face of it, except Two of the Line lower 
down, in the Reach above Liefkenlhoeik; and 
Four Frigates went to Lillo. An immenfe Num
her of fmall Gun-Goats are on the Boom; behind 
them a Cre:cent of Sixty Gun and Mortar-Brigs. 
The Battery between Lillo and Fredrick Hendrick 
is finilhed; it has Ten Guns. The Enemy has been 
driven from that which he was con!1:ruCling on the 
Doel Side with LoCs, by the Fire of our Bombs 
ar:d Gun· Vefiels. 

AJm;,..l!)"C::ie, September::!, 1809. 
D Et.,:·ADMIRAL SIR ALEXANDER COCHRANE 

A;" has tr,w[mitt~d to the Honourable 'Villiam 
'WellEflcy Pole, a Letter from Captain Figot, of 
His !vIaj~"Y\ Ship the Latona, giving an Account 
of his h':\';'~g, on the ) ~th of June la!1:, GIC;l.llCtJ 

La re];'~it~, a F",;)ch Frigate, pierced for l·)r~y. 
two C uns, but haying only Fourteen of h2r c'. ~;:i[\· 
Deckers mounted, and One Hundred and Seventy. 
four Men on board. She had left GuadalouJ'c, ;11 
Company with another Frigate, bound to :!::rance 
with Colonial Produce. Her Con[ort efcaped 
1 hrough fuperior fa;! ;n,~, • .[(( r a long Chace by His 
Majefty's Sleop Chc'ub. 
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Downing-Slreet, September +, IS.J9-

DTSPA TCHES, of which the following are 
Copies, were Ye!1erday Morning received at 

;he Oillce of Lord Vifcount Cafl:IercaRh, One of 
His Majelty's Principal Secretaries of Stare, from 
Lieutenant-Generd Sir J. Stuart, dated Hchia, 5th 
and 9th July laiL 

My LORD, J(cIJi,7, _/1:{VS, IS:')_ 

I N my Difpatc:l to your Lor<,nLip ut til~ 'ith Vit. 
from Milazzo, I did mvfdf the Honour tv ac

quaint you with a Project 'which I had formed, in 
concert with Rear·Admiral Martin, to make fuch a 
Movement as, although it Ihould produce no Iffue 
of Atchievement to ourfdves, might itill operate a 
Diverfion in favour of our Auilrian ,\J:ies, under the 
heavy Preffure of Reverfe with which we had learned, 
at the P<:riod, they were bravely but unequally 
ftruggling. 

The firll Meafure t1ut fnggeiled itfelf to our Con
templation, was a tl'1enace upon the Kingdom antI 
the Capital of Naples, and the Army as wilhin~l": 
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tailed being" f'Il,barked, we failed under Convoy of His 
Majef1.y's Ships Clnopus, Spartiate, Warrior, and 
fome Frigates and fmaller" efli:ls, on the J 1 th of 
la11: Month, leaving Orders to the Divilion of Hi3 
Sicilian Majdry's Troops, which had been placed 
lInder my ConduB:, and were waiting my lnftruc
tions at Palermo, under the Command of Lieutenant
General de Bonrcard, to proceed to a given Rw
JtZvous. His Royal Highnefs Prince Leopold, I 
found at our fubfequent JunB:ion, had embarked 
with this DiviJion. 

Our Appearance on the Coafi of Calabria, which 
we reached on the Morning of the 13th, had thl! 
Effct1: of inducing the Body of the Enemy Ilationecl 
in tllat Province, to abandon, for the Purpoff's, of 
immediate Concmtration, the gre3ter Pari of their 
Poils along the Shore, when thofe upon the Line 
oppofite Mdlina were feizcd and difarmed hy a Corps 
un~er Licutc;JaIlt·Co!onei Smith, who h1d been de
tached from the Fleet immediately after our failing 
from Milazzo, with provilionary Orders for that 
Purport'. 

Major.Genera! Mackenzie, who hacl failed with me, 
as ddigned to bear a Part in this Expedition, re
turned alfo at my Reque11: ~ly)::t this Period, for the 
general Superintendanc.: of tLtf.:: Services, as wen as 
to hold the general Command ill Sicily, which I:e
comes a Charge fo i'llPOI tant during the Term of our 
prefent Optl'ations. 

On the 24-th Ultimo the ;:uvanced Divilion of the 
B~itifh and i-iicilian Flttt, lIJmely that which con
~alned the Britifh Troops, a[;chOl'td off Cape Mifeno 
~n the Yicinity of Baia, ,,·hell Ollr Preparations we,e 
)mmedl~tdy made for a Debarkation upon the H!and 
of !f~hla; aliG tbe necdTary Arrangements ao,\ Dif
P'?htlons ~f l',()",S being inll'l!iled by the Admiral to 
I;;,r FrancIs Laf"rey a Defeellt was forced on the 
following Mornillg 'by the Troops named in the 

r,1argin *, 



Margin-, commanded· by M~jor-General Mac·Far
lane, under the immediate Fire of His Majelly's 
Ships \Varrior and Succef", aided by the Britifh and 
Sicilian Gun-Boats, ill the Face of a formidahle 
Chain of Batteries, with which every acccffihie Part 
of the Shore was perfectly fortilied. Thefe were 
turned and fucceffively abandoned as our Troop~ 
gained their Footing. About Two Hundred and 
Fifty or Three Hundred Men of the J It Legere, in 
the tidl: Inltance fdl into our Hands. General Co
lonna who commanded, retired with his principal 
Force into the Callie, where he rejected a SummOI}S 
from Majot-Gmeral Mac Farhme, and beld out until 
the 30th Ultimo, when a breaching Battery having 
been nected againlt his \Vorks, he furrendered upon 
Terms of Capitulation. 

As it was c,onjectured by the A dmiral and myfelf 
that the Succefs and Promptitude with which the 
landing upon Ifchia was effected, might probably 
{)perate an Influence upon the adjacent Garrifon of 
Procida, a Summons was immediattly fellt to the 
Commandant thereof, WfrO, in the C',UI fe of the Day, 
fubmitted to om propoCd Ttl [11<; an Evcnt which 
contributed moll fortunately to tile ~imoll ~ntile 
Capture or Del~ruai()n of d large Flotilla of about 
Forty htavy c.lIlI.Boats, wllich ~ttempted their 
Paffage during- the Ni;.;llt alld following Morning to 
NJnlc" from Gada, an.-:e:;lJtc:cd to lilld Prutccti,)\l,as 
weil a" Co.optr<ltion, und~r the Artillery of the For-

... Yr",,! tbat /{fJlr/(,}uudcr tbt: C,/n:n;c.ild Gf ..L11(~i:r-GLL'LT.i! .11L.h"oa 
J'~lrl".:(', ,,:!J~)Cil /.'>' tIlt' 1/0,,"):11 <.[./r: .Lrij,(/,hae(lCl,a"l Lumley. 

lit ]:;>t" Light InfanIr), - 65 0 

2.1 Datt. Li::;ht lllfantry (Fole;.gn) 330 

BIn Regiment 600 
Corflcall RJn~e,;rs 4cO 

IJdacirmLnt C,d,.Lrian Flce Corps 150 
Altiller)" Statr L'orrs, &c. 50 

--z38'o 
4 SiX-Polilldcrs. Z Howitzers. 



trefs, in their Paffage through the narrow Streight 
that feparates the Ifland from the Main. 

This important Service was executed by Cdptain 
Staines, of His Majefiy's Ship Crane. affill:e:! by the 
Efpoir Sloop, and the Britifh and Sicilian Gun-Boats. 
It is with regret I add, that in a fubfequent intrepid 
A ttack upon the Frigate and Corvette of the E;nemy 
in the Bar. the above gallant Officer haa received a 
V\' ound, which mull: for fome Time deprive the Ser
vice of his AffiHance. 

The A mOllnt of Prifoners who have fallen into our 
Hands, already exceeds One Thol1fand Five Hun
dred regular Troop" exclulive of their Killed and 
"Wounded, both of Military and Marine, in different 
partial Encounters, which we have R eafon to think 
are confide,"abl<::. Among the P,ifonerG are a General 
of Brigade, two Colonds, and vpwards of Seventy 
Oflicus of progreffive Rallks. 

Nearly One Hundred Pieces of Ordnance, with 
thtir corrdponding Stores, have alfo become our 
Capture. 

It is with much greater Sat;,LI<1ion, however, my 
L',nJ, than any that can be d.:rived from thefe local 
or momentary Advant:l:;<:;. tilJt I contemplate our 
Succefs in the matelial and important Objed of Di
vnfion for which thi:; Expedition WIIS ddigned. A 
confiderable Body of Troops whdl had been recently 
detached from Napks asa Reinforcement to the! 
_~rmy in Upp(r Italy, as well as almofl: the whole of 
the Troops which had been fent into the Roman 
St.at.es to aid the la.te. Ufurpation of the Papal Do
minIOnS, were precIpItately recalled on our fidl Ap
pearance on the Coaft; and I venture to hope, that 
the Check which has bten operated, and which I 
Jball endeavour to preferv.:, will have already, though 
remotdy, contributed to fupport the Efforts of our 
brave Allies. 

The preponderating regular Force which the 
Enemy 



Enemy has now aff~mbled in the Contiguity of Na. 
pies, aided by a large Body of National Guards, pre
clude the Hope, at this Moment, of any A ttack upon 
the Capital. But our Footing upon thefe healthy 
Hlands, (which wue elfentially neceffary to us as a 
temporary. Lodgment as well a~ p(p~t,),in affording 
mthc earhetl Means of InformatlOII, IS aHo a Pofition 
from which we can profit from Circumftance, or can 
mO\'e with Facility end Promptitude to ulterior Ob
j~cts; while our Enemy, who are obferving us from 
the unwholefome Plains of Baia, mUlt be kept on the 
alert by the Uncertainty of our Operations, and 
haraffed by the Neceffity of corrtfponding with our 
every Movement. 

A Flotilla of Gun-Boats; which I found it necef
fary to fit out at Mefli.na to aid the Army in that 
narrow Str~ight, under the Directio~ of Capcaill 
Reade, ofthe~artcr.Ma[l~r·General's Department, 
has acquired the Approbation of the Admiral by 
their Conduct upon this Service. Captain Cameron, 
of the 21ft Regiment, who commanded a Divition of 
thefe Boats, is unfortunately among the few who 
have fallen. 

The Harmony and perfect Concert that have fub
filled between the Naval and Military Branches upon 
this Duty, and between His MajeUy's Forces and 
thofe of His Sicilian Majefiy; the great Difpofition 
to Concurrence and Support which I 'ha\'e rec~i\'ed 
from Lieutenant-General Lord Forbes, and the other 
General Officers; the able Arrangements of the Ad. 
jutant-General's and the ~arter.Maner-General's 
Departments under Major-General Campbell and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Bunbury, as well as thofe of the 
Ordnance Branches under Lieutenant.Colonels Bryce 
and Lemoine; the Providence of the Commiffariat 
and Medical Departments under Mr. Burgman and 
Dr. Franklin; and the Zeal, Readinefs, and Good
will of the Army throughout, are the Means by 
which I am prepared to avail myfelf of Opportu~i-

uei 
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ties to prorecute further a Service, the Plans and 
Progr<fs hitherto of which I humbly hope will meet 
His Majelly's moll gracious Approbation. 

I h"ve the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. STUART. 

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION agreed on 
between Lilu/enan/·Colonel Lowe and Lieutenant 
S. Laurent, by Au/hority from lVlajor-General 
lilac Farlane, commandi"g the Troops employed i" 
the Allaci ~! the Ca)i1e, 011 the Part a/His Excellenc), 
Litultllant· General Sir John Stuart, K. B. and 
K. C. Count oj 1I1aida, and of Rear-Admiral Mar
tin. commanding the rejpe{live Land anri Naval 
Forcts of Their Britarmic anri Sicilian 1I1njllies OIl 

the Cotljlof Naples, and lI,fajor de la Nongartde and 
Lieutenant.Colonell'edrinelli, on the Part of General 
of Brigade Co/anna, commanding the French Forces 
in the Gqjlle of ljchia. 
Art. 1. The Garrifon, as it is at prefent cnm. 

pofed, of evay Arm and of every Nation, ihall 
march out on the III of J Illy, with the Honours of 
War, and with Arms and Baggage. 

Auf wer.-The GaTrifon will march out with the 
Honollls of VvaT within an Hour after the Capitula. 
tion has been ratified. Th(y will lay down their 
Arms on the Caufeway. The Officers will preferve 
their Arms and perfonal Effeds. 

Art. II. It ihall take with it a Piece of Artillery 
drawn by Six Mules. 

Anfwer -Granted, on the fame Condition with 
the otha Arms. 

Art III. It !hall be embarked in Englilh Tranf. 
ports, and concluded to Naplt'~. 

Anfwer. The Garrifon will be condutted as Pri. 
foner~ of War to Malta, and will be exchanged as 
foon as polfi!)le. 

Art. IV. The Inhabitants who have been brought 
into 
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~nto the CalUe (hall be releafed at the Moment of 
Emharkation. 0" both Sides political Opinions 
lball be rcfpeCl:ed 

Anfwer.-Admitred. N.) Inhahi:ant Ih d: be 
moleltcd on account of his political Opinion. 

Art. V. At the Moment of the Emharkation, 
which {hall take place under the advanced \Vork of 
the Callie, a Detachment of Englilh Troops !hall 
guard the Mule, and the Inhabitants !hall not ap
proach the Garrifon. 

Anfwer.-The Gan'ifcm {hall, .of courfe, be pro
teCted in the Embarkation. 

Art. VI. The Cummilraries, and Pafons in Civil 
Employments, {hall Ihar~ the fame F;tte with the 
Carrifon, as wdl as their Families. 

Anfwer.-Grantd. 
Art. VII. The Individuals of the National Guard 

{hall be conlidered as Troops of the Line. 
Anfwer -The National Guards Ihall be on the 

fame Footing- a, the rell of the GarriCon. 
Art. VIII. If any Doubts {hall arife \,,'th rerpett 

to the prefent Capitulatiull, they Ihall be explained 
ill Favour of the Gar~ifon. 

Anfwer.-Grantd, except in Points of great Im
portance. 

Art IX. The Officers who have been taken Pri
fvners in other Parts of the Uland, {hall be conlidt:red 
as forming a Pare of the Garriloll. 

Anfwer.-Rcfufed. 
Art. X The above Conditions being agreed to, 

the Forts Ihall be ,1divered to the Troops of His 
Britanllic Majdly: the Stures, l\hgazine3 and 
Cannonlhall ·afterwards be deliverrd to Englilh 
Commiifaries, and t he advanced \\' ork Ihall be oc
cupied by a Detachment of Britilh Troops. 

Anfwer.-The I allie, Forts, Batteries and Ma
gazines, and Public Stores of every Defcriptioll, Ihall 
be delivered up to the combined Troop> of His Bri
tannic and ~icilian Majdly. A Detachment of 

Britilh 
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Britilh Troops will t~ke Pofftffion of the Gate ana 
Upper Cafile, as. foon aspo~ble a.fter the Capitula-
tion has been ratIfied, at whIch TIme the Officers of 
th~ refptC:live Miiitary DeJ:artments w~ll delivu up 
the Public Stores. Magazme~, Batteries and Am
munition, to the Britilh Officers of the fame D~
l'artments. 

Advanced Polls, before the CaflJe of Ifchia, June 
30, 1809· 

(Signed) D ... LA NONGARrDE, Major. 
Pf.DRINELLI, Chief of the 

Batts. of Artillery. 
R. M'FARLANE, Maj.·Gen. 

Approved, 
(Signed) J. STUART, Count of Maida, 

Lieut.-General. 
GEORGE MARTIN, Rear.Ad

miral of the White. 

(Signed) H. LOWE, Lieut.-Colonel
Commandant. 

L. ST. LAURENT, Affillant
~arter-Mailer-General. 

Approved, 
COLONNA, the General com

manding the Troops in the 
CallIe of Ifchia. 

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION I)/'opofod fat' 
the Acceptance of the Officer commanding on the Ijlallfl 
of Procida, with the Additions propoJed by the Frencb 
Commandant. 

Art. I. The Illand of Procida, with all its Forts; 
Ammunition, Provilions, and Public Stores, \vill be 
furrendered to the Allied Britilh and Sicilian Forces 
tor His Majelly King Ferdinand the Fourth. 

Art. II. The Garrifon will be allowed the Honours 
of 
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of War, and will remain Prifoners of War until re. 
gularly exchanged. '. 

La .Garrifon fera envoyee a Malte et f~ront 
(change Ie plutot pomble. -

Art. Ill. The Inhabitants of Procida !hall not be 
expofed to any Rctrofpect, for their pall political 
Conduct. 

Art. IV. Such of the Veffe\s lying in the Port of 
Pr()cida a~ are bond }ide the Property of Pet fons of 
th~ Uland, !hall not be fequeltrated; but every 
Thing belollging to the French Government is to 
be furrendered to the Allied Forces. 

Les Officiers porteront avec eUK leurs Proprietes, 
Armes, et Baggages. Les Habitants de Procida qui 
veulent fortir de 1'1 (]e en amont la Permiffion. 

Sigryed at the Cattle of Procida thi3 26th D3Y of 
June i809. in Beholf of Authority from Li"u
teoant-General Sir John Stuart, Count' of 
Maida, and George Martin, Efq; Rear-An
miral of the \Vhite Squadron, commandi'lg 
the Combined Army and Fleet of their B,i-
tannic and Sicilian Majellies, . 

(Signed) J OH rq Osw A LD, Brig-adier.General 
in the Service of His Britannic 
Majefly. 

(Signed) CORSI, Colondlo. 

(Signed) 
Approved. 

J. STU AR T, Count of Maida, Lieu
t(nallt-General. 

GEORGE MAR Tlrq, Erq; Rear-Ad
miralof the White:. 

Uu Return 
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Return D/ KiUetl and Wounded Monging to thl! Arm:! 

under the Command of Lieutenant-General Sir y. 
Stuart, K. B. E5c. E5c. (:fe. Detween the 24/h and 
30th of Jutle 1809. 

IJchia. July 4, 18°9_ 
21ft Foot-J Subaltern killed. 
tith Batt. 13th King's German Legion-I Rank 

and File (Rifleman) killed; 3 Rank and File 
(I ltifleman) wounded. 

Corfican Rangers-l Captain, J Serjeant, :% Rank 
and File, wounded. 

Calabrian Free Corps-J Bugle, I Rank and File, 
killed; ) Serjeant wounded. 

Army Flotilla - 2 Marines killed; 2 Marines 
wounded. 

Total-I Subaltern, I Bugle, :% Rank and 
File, :% Marines, killed; I Captain, :% Ser
jeants, 5 Rank and File, :% Marines, wounded. 

Namel of the O./fic", killed and wounded. 
21ft Foot-Lieutenant Cameron, doing Duty with 

the Flotilla, killed. 
Corlican Rangers-Captain Arata, wounded. 

J. CAMPBELL, Maj. Gen. A. G. 

Return of Ordnance and Ordnance Stores taken in 1M 
!/lands of Ifchia and Procida. 

lJchia, July 6, 1309· 
ISCHIA. 

Ca/lle. 
Iron Guns. 

I Thirty.fix-Pounder. 
J Twr-nty-four-Poundcr • 
., Fightet'n-Pounders. 
J Sixteen-Pounder. 
4 Si~-Puunders. 

llrafs 
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Brafs Guns. 

3 Four-Pounders. 
I Nine-Inch Mortar. '. 

Round Shot. 
J 18 Thirty-lil(. Pound~rs. 
51)5 Twenty-four. POI:IRders. 
1323 Eighteen.Pou"ders. 
91 Twelve. Pounders. 
33 Eight-Pounder3. 
J 179 Six-Pounder •• 
89 F our.Pounders. 

C.lfe and Grape Shot. 
3 Thirty.li" P.lUlldcrs. 
38 Eight~en.Poundas. 
114 Four·Pou'ldas. 
120 Nine-Inch Shells. 
241 Muikcts. 
4'3 Blrrds of Powder ... 
200,000 Mulkt:t Ball-Cartridges. 
I o,o~o Flints. 
3 Ammunition Waggons. 
1 F erge c.ut. 

Detached Worlr. 
Iron GUDS. 

18 Thirty-lix. Pounders. 
8 Twenty. four. Pounders. 
2 Eight-PouDd~rs. 

Brafs Gun. 
I Eight.Pounder. 

2 Five and Half.Inch Howitzers. 

Round Shot. 
2540 Thirty.lix-Pounders. 
I i81$ Twenty.four Pounders. 
4-1:.l Eight. Pounders. 

Cafe and Grape Shot. 
94 Thirty-lil(-Pounders. 
60 Twenty-four·Pouuders. 

UU% aI Eight-
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1&1 Eight-Pounderd. 
J2 Five and Half-Inch Howhzers. 
147 Five and Half-Inch S~ells. 
83 Barrels of Powder. 

PROCIDA. 

C'!ftle. 
Iron Guns. 

2 Thirty-fix·Pounders. 
2. Twenty.four-Pounders. 
2 Eighteen-Pounders. 
18 Eight-Pounders. 

Braf:t,.Gun. 
I Four.Pounder. 
I Nine-Inch Mortar. 

Round Shot. 
289 Thirty-fix.Pounders. 
739 Twenty.four.Pounders. 
409 Eighteen-Pounders. 
2331 Eight-Pounders. 
107 Four-Pounders. 

Cafe and Grape Shot. 
go Thirty.fix.Pounders_ 
20 Twenty.four.Pounders. 
16 Eighteen-Pounders. 
23 Eight-Pounders. 
93 Four-Pounders. 
99 Nine-Inch Shells. 
380 MuIkets. 
307 Barrels of Powder. 
128,958 Mufket Ball-Cartridges. 
4406 Flints. 

Detached Wor!:s. 
lIOn Guns. 

9 Thirty.fix-Pounders. 
3 Twenty-four-Pounders. 
4 Eighteen- Pounders. 
2. Eight.Pounders. 

Bru. 
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Brafs Guns. 

z Six·Pounders. 
Round Shot. 

913 Thirty-fix-Pounders. 
300 Twenty-four.Pounders. 
409 Eighteen.Pounders. 
209 Eigkt.Poullders. 
269 Six·Poundtrs. 

Cafe and Grape Shot. 
!O9- Thirty.fis.Pounders. 
30 Twenty.fout-P®unders. 
SO Eighteen.Pounders. 
~o Eight·Pounders. 
60 Six-Pounders. 
J$ Barrels of Powder; 

BE\'ARo. 

3 Eighteen-Pounder lton Guns. 
300 Eighteen-Pounder Round Shot. 
20' Eighteen-Pounder Cafe and Grape Shot. 

J. LEMOINE, Lieut. Col. Royal 
Artillery Commanding. 

His EKtellency Lieuteflant-General Sir John 
Stuart, K. B. and K. C. Commander of 
the Forces. f:fc. C:f.'. f.:jc. 

My LORD, lfchia, JUly 9,1809. 
IN my Difpatch of the 5th InClant. I had the 

Honour. of Rating to your Lordthip, that Lieutenant
Colonel Smith had been detached after our failing 
from Milazzo, with the loth Regiment and Chaf. 
leurs Brittanniques. which were to be joined at the 
Faro by the 21ft Regiment, with Orders to occupy 
and difarm the Foils upon the Streight oppofite tIJ 
Meffina, upon the late Retreat of the Enemy upon 
the firR: Appearance of our Armament upon the 
Coaft of Calabria. 

An Attempt to reduce the Came of Scylla was at-
U u 3 tended, 



tended, in the firft Inftance, with Difappointment. 
from the fudden Re-appearance of a large -prepouo 
derating Force of. d,e Enemy, which con!lraincd 
Litutenant-Colonel Smith to ,aire tlie Sii:ge,an~ 
embark for Mellina; a Meafure which was t:ffe&td~ 
I am happv to fav, on the 20th Ultimo, without the 
fmallefi Lofs, but that of his befieging Train, which 
necelfarily became a Sacrifice. It fortunately, how
ever, has prov.cd only a Sacrifice of the Moment. 
The official Reports from Major- Gen~r,!J Macken
zie fiate to me, that on the Ni~ht of 2d Infiant, the 
:Enemy, from fame fudden Panic, retreated again 
from the Coafi, having previou!ly blown tip t~e 
Works of Scylla, anel not only left us again ol,lr cap
tined Store~, btlt an immenfe ~Iantity of O~9nance 
and Stores of their OWI1, which had been placed in 
Depot. Major-G~neral Mackenzie mentions to me 
in particular, that Thirty Pieces of Brafs Cannon had 
been thrown from the Rock into the Sc;'a, frorn 
whence, however, there could be no :9.ifficultv in 
railing them, the Water being extremely !hallow: 

Thcfe Stores had been progreffively alfembling, I 
am infO! med, by means of coatling Navigation for a 
conliderable Time palt, as preparatory l~ the long 
menaced, and I btlieve really intended Illviifioll of 
the Kingdom of Sicily. 

The COllducl of Lieutenant-Colonel Smith during 
. the Courf.:: of this Service, alt hough atl.enlkd. with a 
momfntary Rever[e, has bten reprcffllt,ed tp me by 
Major-General Machnzie in Telms of great 4p
probation, with ever} Praife to the Zeal· and Perfe
vera nee of the Troops tmployed under hi, Onlcrs. 
He has al[o expreITtd great Acknowleogrne{l\s. w 
the a~ive Affiltance of CaptainsCrawky .and p~' :'T 
of HIS .Majdt}'ti ~hips Philorntl and Alacrity, ,'.A' 
were Ills Co-operators on this Service. 

The great Difuuiofl of Party i'l the Provio,cc Wo 
a material Obflacle to evay Mea.n~ of Intel.1igencf 
and led to the Lofs of a Dc:tachmtnt d the 2' 

. !{t-g:l\ltn l 
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Regiment, which had been Cent at the Solicitation or 
the Inhabitants of the Town of Palmi for their Pra. 
teClion. General Murat direCled a Flag of Truce to 
me after our Arrival hert', to offer to treat for an 
Exchange of Three Officers. Four Non·commiffiuned 
Officers, and Eighty MeR of this Party, who were 
!lated to be Prifoncrs, and on their March to Naples. 
I had fcarcely agreed to the Meafure, when in a 
feeming Fit of Humour, occafioned by a Dilfatisfac_ 
tion at the Term. 9f Capitulation of this Wand, he 
fent another Flag again to me withdrawing the for
mer Offer, and declinitlg any further Correfpondcnce 
or Communication with me whatever. 

I have the Honollr to be, &c. 
J. STU ART, Lieutenant·General. 

Return of CaJualties in the DiviJion of the Army under 
the Orders of Lieutenant·Colonel Smith, 27th Re
giment, during the Siege of Scylla CaJlle, and at 
Palmi, from the 13th to the ?.8th June 1809' 

Royal Artillery-r Mule killed; z Rank and file 
wounded; 4 Horfes, I I Mults, miffing. 

loth Foot-z Rank and File miffing. 
~Ifl: Foot-I Captain, I Rank and File, killed J 

7 Rank and File wounded; 2 Captains, 2 Sub. 
alterns, 4 Serjeants, :! Drummers, ,6 Rank and 
file, Prifoners; 7 Rank and File miffing. 

Chalfeurs Britanniques-13 Rank and File miffing, 
Dillon's Regiment-z RanI. and File miffing. 

Total-I Captain, I Rank and File, I Mulc, 
killed; 9 Rank and File wounded; 2 Cap
tains, z Subalterns, 4 Serjeants, z Drummers, 
76 Rank and File, Prifoners; 24 Rank iln<l 

. File, ... Horfes, 11 MuleS, milling. 

Name: of the Officers killed and ta~m Prifoners .• 
111~ Fuot - Captain Hunter, killed; CaptalL1s 

Mackay and Conran, Lieutenants M'Nab and 
Mackay, taken Prifoners. . 

(Sig-IItd) J CAMPBELL, Maj. G~n. 
- IT 11 4 DO'/lHltng-· 



Downing-Street, Septemher S' J809-

A DISPATCH. of which the following is Ii 
Copy, has been received by Lord Vifcount 

Cafilereagh, one of His Majelly's Principal S(cre
taries of State, from Major-General Sir Hugh Lyle 
Carmichael, dated Saint Carlos, before the City of 
St. Domingo, July 8, 18c9' 

My LORD. 

I HA VE the Pleafure to inform your Lord/hip, 
that 1 failtd from Jamaica on the ith Ultimo, 

with the Troops as per Margin. and landtd at 
Polingue, tll", nearell landing Place, Thirty Miles 
dillallt from the lity of St. Domingo, on the 2!lth, 
when I immediattly proc~eded to reconnoitre the 
Forts and Fortifications. which was completely ef
fetted on the 29th, a\1ld fully fati,fied me that the 
Walls and Ballions were alfailable by Coup"de-Mai~; 
and, confidering the Garrifon who had bravely 
defended thtm for a confiant Siege of Eight Months, 
it apptared to me that prompt and decifive Meafures 
WtTt moll prudent before a gallant Enemy. and 
would obviate the evil Effett of open Trenches in 
the rainy Heafon. the only Foe to be dreaded by this 
Curp~. and which had already made a fevere llU
prdIion on the Hpanifh Natives of the Country, Four 
11 lllldred out of .' ix H lllldred of their bell Regiment 
bein~ rClldatd unfit f,!invice, and would probably 
be attelldld with more Mortality to the Britifh 
Troop" than a COl flitt upon the Walls. 

H,s Excellency General Sanchez, from whom I 
met, on the 30th Ultimo. the moll kind and cordial 
Reception, b~illg vay lIck fome Time before, and, 
I am gtieved to fay, frill continues fo by Fatigue 
and Liv~r Difeafe, ordered the Spanifh Troops at 
the J:ffertnt Polls to ext cute any Directions given 
by me, \\ I.ieh they cheerfully performed" by a for
ward Movement imm,di:<ttly, and effectually euuing 
off the Communicati"n between the City of St. 
nomingo aud ,r'e Ihung Fortrefs of Fort Jerome, 

which, 
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which, by covering the only landing Place pre
vented our communicating with the Squadron: 

Having the fame Evening refufed the French 
General'H A pplication for an Armiflice, as by J n
clofurts No. I, 2, and 3, I advanced with a De
tachment of the Spaniards to the Church of Saint 
Carlos, and eftabliilied my Quarters there within 
Mulket Shot of the City, confident that the Britilh 
Troops would be witli us that Night, which however 
was rendered impraeticable, by heavy and incdTant 
Rain, until the following Night of the Ill, after fuf
fering the greateft Fatigue and Privations, dragging 
the Field-Pieces on bad Roads, and dreadful Weather, 
and Palfages of Rivers, without proper Conveyance. 

The lit of July I received another Letter from Ge
neral Barquier, NO.4., anfwc::red by NO.5., allow
ing him untill'welve the next Day for an Anfwer. 

In confequence of a continual Fire "f Mulketry 
from the Walls, whiHl the White Flag was up, I 
moved forward with a Party of Dragoo us, and fent 
all Aid.de.Camp to demand the Caufe, who was 
very politely received, and alfured by General Bar
quier, that the Inhabitants were firing at immenfe 
Numbers of wild Pigeons flying over the Walls, but 
that he wQuld give IlriB: Orders for it to ceafe dur
ing the Sufpenfion of Holl:ilities. On the 2d lnltant 
I received a Letter, No.6., from General Barquier, 
refpetling the Movement of t.he Troops to Saii~t 
Carlos, which had been occupIed on the 30th UltI
mo, when his Overture for Negotiation was r~jeB:cd; 
anfwered by NO.7. On th~ 3d the Commillioners 
for the Capitulation met; thofe <,In the Pa~t of the 
French having declared that theIr In(lru~lOns were 
politivdy not to confent to furrender, whIch I alfo 
underftood by Prifonera and intcr~~pted. Ldte~s, 
anel as 1 did not conceive myfelf jull:lfia.ble III admlt.
ting allY other Terms. the Meet-i~g adjourned unttl 
a Communication could be had wJth the C.ommandcr 
of the l'f!lval Forces. In 
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In conrequencC! of bad Weather, the Anfwer was 
not received until the 6th Inflant, which perfectly 
coincided with my Opinion as to the only Term~ 
that could be grantecl to the Enemy. I was alfo 
informed that the River Huna had ovedlowed its 
Banks, and we wet'e thus feparated from the greater 
Part of the Ordnance Stores and our Provifions, 
which further determined me to bring the Matter to 
immediate Hfue, as I !tated to Captain Cumby, and 
requefted that Co-operation in armed Seamen, Am
munition, and Provifions, which I found him ever 
rfady moLt cordially to afford. 

With humble Submiffion to the Almighty Dif
pofer of Events, full Confidence in a juft Caufe and 
Britith Hearts tomaintain it, I wrote tire Letter, No.8, 
to b~ delivered to Gentral Barquier, on the French 
.Carrifon again refuling to lay down their Arms, and 
immediately made the following Difpofition : 

The firlt Brigade under the Command of Lieu
tenant-Colonel Horsford, who prtferrecl that Com
mand to tbe Duty of Deputy-Adjutant. General. 

The Second Brigade under Major Curry of the 
54th Regiment, Lieutenant·ColOlld Smyth of the 
55 th Regiment, a valuable Officer, not having joined, 
by the Diego Tranfport in which he was unbark
eel. being a bad Sailer, and whofe Abfence I would 
llave greatly regrelted, as well 3S the excellent Of. 
fictr, and Men with him, had the expeded Engage
ment taken place. Oll firing the FirH: Gun from the 
Enemy, the Rtferve to be formed of the Royal Irilh 
and Hth Grenadiers; Fifty Men· of the zd Weft In
dia Regiment, and the fame Number of the Porto 

:Rico Regiment, 3S this Body had fufficient Cover, 
as long as the W all~ of the Cil ureh and Iny ~ilrters 
remallled, upon wllleh above Twenty Guns and One 
Mortar bore at the Uill~nce of Three Hundred and 
Eighty-eight Yards. I dil tded Brigadier-Gtneral 
Frc\l~l~, a moll active and zealous Officer, to take up 
a folmoll at a Hollow aboilt One Hundred and Fifty 

Paces 
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f!lJ!esili/t:ant in my Rear; and Ihould the Garrifol\ 
~t~rnp~ a ~ortie upon the Referve to "'ait their clofe 
J\pproach, charge Bayonets, and follow them into 
the City. Had the Enemy remained within the, 
Cates, falfe Attacks and Feints at different Points 
were to i:Je made during the Night; and. fcaling 
Ladders being prepared, a general Alfault wao to 
take place ill open Day, the fidi favourabk OHl()r. 
tunity, a Lodgmellt eifeeled upon the Balliolls, 
but the Troop3 not to enter the ~treets until further 
Orders. 

During this Hour of Sufpenfe undtr Arms, the 
only Senfatioll perceptible was Impatience for At
tack, and the Countenance of every Britifh Soldier, 
at that interefting Period, depiC1td a rduiute De. 
termination to plant the Glory of England with the 
points of their Bayonets upon the fortified Walls of 
St. Dorriogo. The Hour havillg expired, I ftllt Illy 

1\',lilitary SecretaTY. Captain Twigg, to know the 
ReafoD th,e 'White Flag was continued after the Time 
,had elapfcd. and not any An[wer return~d to my 
LetHT? He met at the Gate Lit"lIttnant.Colonel 
,Myers, anllouncing that the Ultim,\tum had been 
;rgl:cel;!upon, alld th~ Garrifoncollbittd to lay down 
their Arms as Prifonns of 'Val'. 

I alro detached l'v1ajor Walker of the Royal I rilb 
with the Three Light Conlpaflics of the Royal 
lrilh, 5+th, and 55th Regiments of Foot, to Fort 
,Jerpme, a very {hong Fortrcfs, abollt Two ~;iks 
."V til: of the City, with Orders, on the Comm~nce
llIent of the AB:ion. to force the Gatc with a Fidd • 
. Piece, and Storm by the Sally Port, the Walls bring 
too high for Efclade. Upon his Summons, .C,:>
.tain Cillerman" .who had no Provifiuus l,ut r",.:d:t 
,left, gaye tlu: A,n[\\:er of a brave ::Cuid"r, tk,t he 
W(lu19. abiQ~ the Fate of the City. . 

The Honour,of His Majdty', A.rrn~. nn 7~'rr~, 
has been maint,lillcd witlrout the Lui. or O·,c· ur:ll!,l 

~<,Jl<li,r, oy, S:',vtor Si<;kne[s. or ha.ving i\.'~"'Jl k to 
th.u 

.•• 1. 1 ., 
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that glorious, but at the fame Time, deplorable J{e~ 
fource, the Alfault of a populo,Ps City. When it i. 
conlidered the Courage and pcrfevering Fortitude 
of the French Garrifon, with their Superiority of 
Polition and Numbers. I trull His Majt:l\y will not 
difapprove of the Meafures taken for the Reduction. 
the Magnitude of the ObjcB: obtained, anll the T~rmil 
granted to the Enemy; and which will be delivered 
to your Lordfhip by my Military Secretary Captain 
Twigg. of the 54th Regiment, to whom I beg L-eave 
to rder for further Informiltion, and earne1Ui. re
commend him as an Officer deferving fuch Mark of 
Favour as His Majell:y may be gracioully pleafed to 
confer. 

I have, my Lord. now a further moll: gratifying 
Duty to perform, that of making known to' :fIil 
Majd\y the molt zealous and indefatigable Exertionlr 
of the following Officers: - Brigadier - Ge-neral 
Prench, fecond in Command-Litotenant-Colonel 
Hor;ford, commanding the Firll: Brigade, Lieute
naut..colone\ Smith, commanding the R-oyal Ar~il.; 
Iery, whofe Abilities and unwearied Attention fur.; 
mounted uncommon Difficulties-Lieutenant Colo~ 
nel Myer'S, Deputy-~arter-Mafler:G~iJera"t and: 
~ommiffioner, to arrange the Articles of Capitula:. 
tlOn. 

Tht!-prominent Situation of thofe Officers aft'9rded 
me a conltant Experience of their Zeal, Abilities, 
and Anxiety for the moll: honourable Termination 
of the Enterprize~· and which Sentiments, I can af. 
fure your Lordnlip, actuated every Officer, Non
c~~miffioncd Officer, alld Soldic:r upon the Expe
dItIOn. 

It would be Ingratitude in me, my Lord, were I 
to o~it Il:atiog. in the flrongell: poffible Terms. the 
cord!al Lo-?peration, as I have already noticed, and 
efficu:nt AId the Army received from Captain 
Cumby. ~mmandiog His-Majell:y,'s Squadron .be
fore the <':lty~ who alfo landed two Officertj Lleu~ 

tenanti 



t~nants Denman and Sheriff, with a Detachment of 
Seamen who were of infinite Service, and cheerfully 
underwent the moll: fevere Fatigue and Labour 

It is impoffible for me to paCs over in Silence' the 
very great Affill:ance I received from William Wale 
ton Jun. ECquire, an Engliih Gentleman, who for_ 
merly refided ill the Ifiand, and whofe Acquaintance 
with t!t~ Country, Inhabitants, and Languages, reno 
dered hiS voluntary and able Services of the moll 
([ential Benefit, as Private Secretary to me during 
the Expedition. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) H. L. CARMICHAEL, Major

General, commanding His Britan
nic Majefty's Forces at the City of 
St. Domingo. 

No. I. 

Head-~arterr, Ferand's.Houfl, 
51 R, June 29, 1809. 

IN obedience to your Orders, I proceeded to 
meet the Flag of Truce fent out of the City of St. 
Domingo this Day, aRd have now the Honour to 
report to you the Refult of that Interview. The 
French Commi[ary acquainted me, that he had 
been fent out by General Barquier to propofe that 
proper Perf OilS fhould be appointed by you and him
felf to treat for a Surrender of the City. I told 
him, before you confented to fuch Meafures, it was 
your Defire to know generally on what Terms that 
Negociation was to be founded; finding he hefitated, 
I judged it moll: explicit to inform him of the 
Terms on which· only you would negotiate, an un· 
conditional Surrender of the Garrifon. 

He then proceeded to inform me of thofe on which 
his General would alone treat, to march out with all 
the Honours of War, not al Prifoners, to be fent 
to France or America by the Britifh, as aKa fuch of 

the 
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tne Inhabitants as willi to accompa.".tlte' Garri{ol? 
or thofe who did not do fo in the firft InHance, to 
be allowed a given Time to evacuate; the City to 
be occupied by the Britilh until thefe Articles' are 
fulfilled; and upon fuch Terms, General Barqui« 
would have no Objeaion to the Spaniards being in
cluded in tnC! Negotiation. 

I have the Honour to b~, &c. 
C. MYERS, Lieut. Col. Deputy 

~arter-Mafrer General. 
Major. General Carmichael, commanding Bi, 

Majejly's Forces in St. Domingo. 

P. R. I have further to acquaint YOIl, that in the 
Courfe of this Conference with the French Com
milfary, I did not fail to imprefs ,upon him that the 
role Objea of the Britilh Force in this Hlatld was 
to expel the French from the City, and to replace 
it in the Hands of our 1\ lIies the Spaniards, and that 
in no Mallllfr of Cafe would a Negociation be entered 
into wherein that Nation and its lnttrdls were not 
moil funy tal:en into ConJlderation, as the Allies ~lld 
Friends of the BTiti/h. 

(Signed) C. MYERS, 

No. ::!.-(TranOation.) 
A rmy of St. Doming{). 

Head !0.Jarlers, St. Domingo, June'20, (809, 
Bar'l!lier, General if Brigade, Commander in Chiif. 

and AdmiTlijlralor..General, P~r""minglhe Duties of 
Cflptain-Ge,ural. fo His Excellenoy Gmeral t;"rmi
chael, commanding, the Land ,ForCls if His Britannic 
Najejly. 

GEN ERAL, 

I HAVE fp.nt on board His Brit3nnicMajefty's 
Ship Polyphemus, two Offil;er~, whom I' have or
cered to propofe to Commodore Pryce Cumby,.a 
Sufpenfion of Arms for Three Days,' with a View to 
faCilitate Communications between us; 

I make 



J mak~ yoti the [arne Propofition', in aTe gj\'e~t 
thIs Armlfbce .may be general. If y~u agrr.oulck : . 
l.et me kilOW It by the Officer who I~ the,rJll artr of 
this Difpatcb. . , 

Accept, Sir, the Affurance of the high Confider
atioll with which. &c. 
. (Sigl]~d) BARQ.!:1IER. --

NO'3· 
SIR, Head-Sf!!larterr, :Jt:ne 30, 1809.-

I HAD th: Honour to r:ceive your Excellency's 
Letter refpecbng a Propofiuon for an Armiftice for 
Three Days, which I feel great Concern that the 
Honour of His Britannic Majeliy's Service doe& not 
admit of. 

The An[wer that your Excellency gave to the 
Summons of Captain Cumby, commanding- His Bri
tannic Majefty's Naval Forces before the City of 
Saint Domingt', induced me to repair to this I!1and 
to fupport the Arms of my Sovereign, and to aid the 
Caufe of Hi6 Allies, the Spaniards, who are alfo 
maintaining the Rights of Feldinand the Seventh. 

From the refpeCiable Force under my Command, 
exclufive of thofe Spanifh Troops 1 found inveftillg 
the City, it would be inconfiftent with my Duty to 
my King and His Allies to enter int? .any Sufpenfion 
of Hoftilities, unlefs by an uncondltlonal Surrender 
of the Garr ifon as Prifoners of War. 

The Military Secretary who accompanies the 
Officer, from whom I had the Honour to receive 
your Letter, will convey your Excellency's Anfwer 
If' me. I have the Honour to be, &c. 

HUGH LYLE CARMICHAEL, 
Major.Gencr~l, commanding Hi .. 
Britannic MajeUy's Force before the: 
City of St. Domingo. 

NO·4· 
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<he In1 No. +--(Tranfiation·Y 
" "bofe Army of St. Domingo~ 

r, wlleaa ~arters St. Domingo, lOth june ISq9. 
Barquier, General of Brigade, Commander in Chiif, 

and AdminfJlrator.Gcneral, performing the Duties of 
Captain-,General, to His Excellency General Car
michael, 'Commander.in~Ghiif of the Britifo Form 
hefore St. Domingo. 

SIR, 
THE Sufpenfion of Arms which 1 have had the 

Honour to propore to you" having been intended 
only with a View to give Facility to the Communi
cations concerning the Bafis of a definitive Capitu
lation, I think it my Duty to reply with Freedom 
to the Letter which your Excellency has done me 
the Honor to write to me. 

Deflrolls to ftop the Effullon of Blood, and to put 
an End to the \Var which defolates this unhappy 
Colony, I am ready to treat with you for the Eva
cuation of this Place; but the Carrifon of St. Do. 
mingo, which has undoubtedly acquired Refpect 
from its Enemies, ought to expect honourable Con
ditions from them, and can accept of no other. 

In confeqllence, if it be agreeable to you, Con,
ferences !hall be opened To.morrow at the Houl' 
lnd Place which YOII may appoint, by Commiffioners 
lamed on each Side. in order to fiipulate the Arti. 

c1es of Capitulation. 
I wait your Excellency's Anfwer by the Officer 

who carries this Letter. Acct:pt the Affurance, &c. 
(Signed) BARQYIER. 

No.;. 
SIR, Head·~arlers, I}l ,7uly 1809' 

I HAD the Honour to receive Your Excdlency's 
Letter of Yefterday, in confequence of which I 
agree: to a SufpeDflOn of Arms until Twelve o'Clock 

To-



To-mon-ow, at which Time Notice wm be given 
fer the Re.commellcement of Hoflilities, l110uld th~ 
Conference have an unfavourahl~ Termination. 

As it i. nccelfary for me to have an Interview with 
the Commander of His Britannic Majeily's Squa_ 
dron, I cannot now name the exacl: Time for th~ 
Meeting of the Commiffioners, but on receil·io'T tI.e 
Commodore's AnCwer to the Letter convey~ to 
him by the Military Secretary, the Time will be no
tified to your Excellency by me. 

1 am fully fen!lble of the gallaot ancl perfevering 
Defence of the CarriCon of St. D'lmingo, under 
your Excellency's Command, and n'cry brave Soldier 
muft. deplore the Canguinary Refult of an Alldult 
and Defence of the City of ::it. Doming')' and in 
which, probably, the Effu!lon of Blood would C,)t 

be confined to the Combatants. 
From the Sentimentd Hi. Britannic Majelty's 

Forces muft. have for a brave Enemy, no di(honour
able Terms will be impofccl upon them. 

I think it proper to obferl'c, that it is my IndiC
pen Cable Duty to avoid any Procrallination, a[ld 
which is, I prefume, eqtially fo to your Excellency. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
H. L. CAR~IlCHAEL, jl,1ajor-Ce

neral, commanding His Britannic 
Majelty's Forces bt:fon! the City of 
St. Domingo. 

No. 6.-(Tran!lation.) 
Army of St. Domingo. 

Head. "YI/arters, St. Domingo, zd Jilly IRog. 
Barquier, Gene;;;' of Brigade, f.5c. 10 His Excellcmy 

illajor General Carmichlld, f.5c, 
SI R, 

THE Sufpenfion of Arms which exifl:s between 
the Britilh and French Armies Ihould have preventnl 
the Movement which your Troop, hav~ mad~ in 
taking a Pofition at St. Carlos. At thiS I\romel~t, 

1809. X x E'lgllfh 
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Englilh and Spanilh Soldiers are advancing l1:iU Dearet' 
and occafionally under the Wall. of this Place; thus 
affording Pretexts for hol1:ile Reprifals, which I am 
defirous to prevent, as my Proceedingslhall contintle 
to be open and faithful. 

Perfuaded that your Excellency holds the fame Sen· 
timents, I requelt you will give Orders that Individu. 
als bdonrring to your Army do not approach this 
Place, a~d that they keep within their advanced 
Polls. I have the Honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) J. BARQYIER. 

NO·7· 
Head-!J!.!.wrters of His Britannic Ma

jo/ly's Forces in Sf. Domingo, St. 
SIR, Carlos, JUly 2, 1809-

I HAD the Honour to receive your Excellency's 
Letter, and in Anfwcr thereto. beg Leave to obferve 
that the Advance of the Britilh and Spanilh Troops 
to St. Carlos, was in confequence of an Arrangement 
made, al'ld Orders ilfued refpe,Cl:ing that Pofl, which 
I had taken PolfdIion of previous to any Communi. 
(;ation between YOllr Excellency and me with regard 
to a Sufpenfion of Hoftilities. 

I am fully perfuaded of your Excellency's moll: 
honourably adhering to the E!1gagements mutually 
entered into, and with regard to any Irregularity of 
the Soldiers individually approaching the Walls of the 
City, it may probably have occurred from their 
ftraggling through the Bulhts, arrain!!: which I have 
given the molt pofitive Orders. 0 

I advanced Yettcrday m)'felf with fome Dragoons 
towards the Gate in confequence of fome Irregula. 
rity of ~hot3 fired an? Signals thrown out, though 
the WhIte Flag was \0 the Air; but your Excel
lency's An[wer by my Aid.de.Camp was pufealy 
Ja~isfaCl:ory. 

My advanced Guard will be under Arms in Hall 
iln Hour. for the Purpo[e of a complimentary Sa

Lute 



lute to the Cot,nma.nder-in:Chief ~f the Spanifl!. 
Forces and the Spanlfh Nation, which will be done 
llnder a Flag o~ Truce, to be kept flying till the 
Sufpenfion termlOates. 

(Signed) H. L. CARMICHAEL, Major. 
General, cummanding His 13ri. 
tannic Majdl:y's Forcrs bc!'ure the 
City of St. Domingo. 

Bis Excellency General Barquier, commanding 
in the Cily of St. Domingo. 

No.8. 
SIR, St, Cdr/os, 6th'J-dv 1229. 

AS the neceffJry Communicatio"s Wllh ti,: 
Commander of His M.lj:!l:y's Squadrun C,)I,;"'qncl,t
Iy protratt the Procetdil',l':' of the C,),"'l,j,;,,,"c," 
arranging the TtrnH of Capitulation, """~ .,; Ddays 
cannot be attencied with any .i.JVdill",/, [u :,i:!"r 
Power, I thillk it pl'Oper to propofe to Y.WI E;:::ci
leney an Ultimatum. 

However deplorable it may be to the F,'cli"gs of 
Humanity, the Storm of lhe City, particll .. ::), U:l

der the preftnt Circum!tances, and tlle Fate of a 
brave Garrifon that hilS (0 lon~ and ;,:;\'Ionl,)' de. 
fended itfdf, L would not feel myfell j,"li",lb:e to 
my Sovereian, with the !'lcJn> ill Illr l-h:,ds, \\'cl'C I 
to accede ~o any other T.:nn5 thall til.Jl~ I:U\\' pro
pured. 

If an An[wcr does not arri,'e in 0,," ILm,' ::[L:'r 
the Ddi·,try of this, 1 L;[.iiILltS wi:l L~ con:ij.rd 
as reconm1tllced. 

1 have the Honour to b~, ::c. 
(~i.;[)d) II. LYL~~ C,\;!,:.ii:"::;~ \SL, 

~j.tjol".GcnL1,~j, l.-O'il P;! I,JIII . ..!,' 

} ! 1~~Jjrita:lrlit: l.\I;aj~·lt y' .. ~. I\'.:~" 
btfurc: tilt: Ci'Y ()r- I')~;,;~ ~;.;. 

Tll I 1.1 (f(). 

it i .!?':tc://;:zcj' GO/n"o! jf(li~Fli .. r, 
(O/lim mding in liN: Cily oJ ,),',:li: 
lh!fllillgl). 

.'. I ). 
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NO'9· 
GENERAL ORDERS. 

Head-Quarters, St. Car/Ol, 
Sih July 1809. 

PROVIDENCE having peculiarly favoured this 
Expedition in a juft Caufe againft the French Gar
rifon in the City of St. Domingo, and having with
in lefs than one Month after the Embarkation at Ja
maica, brought the Enemy to propofe a Capitula
tion, the Major-General commanding, confiders the 
Weather no\v fet in fo far from adverfe to the Dif
pofition he has made, that the more fevere the Rains 
the greater the Advantage to the Briti/h Troops, 
who are not upon any Account to be expofed to 
Wet until the IVlument of Attack. The Out-piquets 
and Sentries to be immediately fupplied with Hides; 
they will obferve the utmoft Vigilance, and preferve 
their Arms confiaJltly loaded and dry, fo as to give 
timely Notice /hould the Enemy be daring enough 
to make a Sortie. The" 1bjor-General will not per
mit a fingleSoldicr's Life to be unneceffarily ex
pofed; but Ihould Hofiilitil's re-commence at this 
Moment, he is fully prepared, and trufting in the 
Almighty Difpo[er of Events, will lead to Glory 
the gallant Troops he has the high Honour to com
mand. 

Although the Enemy, by Temerity, involve 
themfelves and the Inhabitants of a populous City 
in a fanguinary and f:ruitlefs Conflict, Britilh Sol
ciers, in the Moment of Victory, will have Mercy 
on a pronrate Foe, as the Brave and Generous can-
110t be cruel. 

By Command, 
T. COLEMAN, M. B. 

Acting D. A. Gen. 

No. lO. 

In Confideration of the Brave Defence of the 
-Garrifon under long and fevere Privations, they will 

be 
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f,e allowed to march out with' the Hononrs of 
War, an,d lay down their Arms; the Officers to 
wear thl"lI' Swords, and have their PJTole not to ferve 
until duly exchanged; the Men to be Prifoners of 
"Tar. 

HUGH LYLE CARMICHAEL, 

Major General, command_ 
in,r; His Britannic Majeity's 
Troup, before the City of 
S:t:Jto Domingo. 

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION for tbe 
Surrender of Ibe Cit)' of Sal/to DOlllil!"", entered 
into by lIfajor-General Sir Hligb L)'/e i}"rillir/JcIc/, 
CGlIlIl1aizdill:; t,~e BritjJh Land Forces, and Ifli/!iam 
Price CIiI7:l;·, Elg, Senior O.fficer of the Britjh 
Squadron, and Genera! Don Juan Sancbez Ra
l1ierez, COll'lIIalld,.,. ill Chief of the Spa/ljJh Troo/)s 
in the ljl.lII:! of :;.,;;10 Domingo, on the olle j',!/,! ; 

and Genera! ~l Brigade Barquier, COillill,:,!,lc-r ill 
Chief of the French Troops ill tl'e City of Santo 
Domingo on the other Part; a.r agreed lIPOIl by tI.,-
1!Tu!njigl/ed CommjjJioncrs,for that Purpole by thelll 
appointed. 

Art. I. From the Date of this Day there {hall 
be a tiufpenfion of Arms between the Troops of 
His Britannic Majefty, and His Allies on the one 
Part, and the Garrifon of the City of Santo 
Domingo on the other, for the Purpofe of agree
ing on an Evacuation of the [aid City, in the 
Delay and on the Conditions hereaftl"r mentioned, 
well underftood, that until the Evacuation of the 
Place, no Poft can be occupied but by Troops of 
His Britannic MajeUy; that no Perfon whatever 
belonging to the Exterior {h:tll he fllffered to enter 
the Town without a fpecial Permiffion from the 
Commander in Chief of the Troops of His Imperial 

'. and Royal Majefty. 
X x 3 Anfwer. 
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Anf\Ve~. The Sufpenfion of Arms between the 
Troops of His Britannic Majefry and His Allies, 
ar;o tllP }'!l:ICh, /hall ~~lkc Place for the Purpofes 
propofed; but the Pofts given up /hall be occupied 
by the Briti!h Troops 2nd Spani/h Regiments of 
Porto Rico: ;;!"I tl!~ Commander in Chief of His 
Brilannic l,-,::~ny's 'froop, will confider himfelf 
anfwerable Fur the g,)ud Onler of the Garrifons 
under hi3 Comm:\l1d, 

Art. II. The French Troops of every Defcrip
tic:~, the C.L, .. J Troops, and all Individuals at
tached to the i\ I'm V or the AdminiHration, /hall 
t:\,\C'J"tc ll:·: C:t) vf Sa:,(o Domingo, and the Forts 
l..'·~0r.b;tl.' t1,cC"!O, \,:i:hiil the .space of Twelve 
J:aYb' at <i\~i'(i1C:[, fro!!! the r~~til~l.:alilJn of the pre
{cut ('''i''icLio!]; ar,d 111a11 be tr:lJlfported to France 
;it the Ext.:.!CC of the L,'j',ifh Co';c;'nrn'.nt; but the 
C"r, ,cUll j1nl! "ut be conlldered as Pl'ifoners of 
\"',,r. 

Anfwer. In ('('J:!idel':l~;'."1 of the b!'ave Defence 
\vhicl! "~It Garrifon has made nnder fevere Privations, 
the follo-,:ing- Terms will be allowed; that the Gar
rifon of t;:~ CIt': of Santo DominSTo, and the Forts 
theretv bt:L)!C;~il'!.:.c, ibll march 0{J't to the Glacis 
,-:th ~[ t;\c =""LUlIl3 of 1'/:;1', within the Space of 
Yew' D~:·.; ;, III the L::, ;::·:~,~;-'n of the prefent 
(:()!~\'Cr:i..i'-':ll ; the c;~r!C'~TS f:l~j.ll retain their I~:h\-ords 
<uJ v, eiL:'i",,; ~'.l'l ~;lcl, a[.d /hall b~ fe:1t to France 
vOl their Parul .. , not to bear Arms aO'ainft Great 
Britain or j, .. " Allies for the Snace of l.'hree Years, 
or until a l'e"ce fllall take l:I<1.CC, unlefs formally 
e:,changed; the J\'ol1,ccn1i"il;i""ul Officers and 
Privates j~l •. 'l groUlld their Arms, a~d furrender as 
Prifoners uf 'Val', to be fent to F".,',ce for the 
Purpofe uf b,::;,,:; reb,:L',]), ('X( La.l); .'(\; and the 
whole tu be tralli'po; kd to Jamaica in the Firft 
I~lftallce; fr,,":1 wh.!;e ~ Con\'eyance will be pro
'mled to take them to their Deftination. 

Art. III. All Individuals of both Sexes, Con
dition 
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clition or Colour, French or Spanilh, that Ihall not 
wilh to remain in the City of 0:lOto Dorninu-o Ihall 
in the Delay of ten Days be tranfported at ~h~ Ex
pence of the Britilh Government, or its Allies to 
Lhe United States of America, or to the neicchLulll'-
illg Windward or Leeward Iflands. b 

Anfwer. The French Civil Inhabitants and 
thole Spaniards wh,) may have IAcn a voluntary 
Part with them, Ihall be permitted to evacuate the 
I!1and of Santo Domingo; and there Ihall be a 
complete Amnefiy for the Space of 6 Months from 
the Date of the Ratification of thefe Articles, for 
any Part of their Conduct previous to the Surrell
der of the City of Santo Domingo, in which Space 
of Time tlle Evacuation of the Inhabitants !11all take 
Place. 

Art. 1\-. The Garrifcn and c,'cn' other Individual 
mCllt:()"CU in the above A,-ticl"" -/ball carrY:'.II-,I), 
th-ir lh:C'''\'-L', Equipment, Papers, and 111U'.L'.,!>!" 
Property~ ~f \'" ~ry Kind; and they !1lall b." a;:u,\ ell 
to fell what they do not ,,::{h to carry a':'I\". 

Anfwer. Actual private ~"-,)pcrty of Ldi ,:,
duals of every Defcriptioll, will he- !eiFeL"l :, alld 
ihould any Difficulties arife in the Adjultmcilt ?t 
this Article, they are to be rcfl'l"red to Comnl1[
fioners, to be appointed to that Effect by the con
traeting Parties, with Powers to decid: th~reon. 

Art.V. All French SubjeC'ts fpeci/ted ,l1l the ~d 
Article, reuding in the City of Santo Domlllgo, or ~n 
any Part of the Ea!t of this Ifl:\Ilu, ,,,hu ma\' remalll 
therein after the Evacuation, !11aU be I'rotedeJ, aud 
their Property rcfpeC1ed of whatcver Kind it may 
be; and !1lall hve one Ye~ll- albwL·d t!IC111 to dl!
pofe thereof, themfelvcs or by Power of ~tto,-"cy. 

i\nfwc. Granted Ull C""'.l,llu!1 of tn: ll- Cv;:

forming thc:nL·!vcs to the La\':o of the COI;:"r)", 
Art. VI. There Ih:lll be allowed a D.Ll)' of 

12 DdYS to the Admini!hation to n-g":.l'C its .\c
(;ounts; as alfo the CommifElry cb:-Sd t!lcr~ ,::ith.;. 

X:-; -r the 
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the Paymafter and Controller {ha~ be allo~d- to 
carry with them all Papers belongmg to theIr re
fpeEtive Departments. 

Anfwer. Granted. 
Art. V II. 'With regard to all Papers depofited 

in the RegiHers' Office of the Civil Department, as 
well as thofe belonging to the Crown Rents and 
Property, there {hall be nominated two mutual 
CommifEoners from the Law Department, to decide 
Oli which {hall be carried away, and which left; 
and in cafe it fbould be decided that the whole is to 
remain, Public Officers /hall be nominated to re
'ti,.c the Depofit of thefe Archives, who /hall be 
<lnfwerable therefor under the immediate ProteCi:ion 
of Government. 

Anfwer. Granted. 
Art. VIII. All the Sick and Wounded, Civil 

or Military, that are unable to be {hipped aW3)', 
/hall be confided to the Generollty of the Englifll, 
and under the Care of Two French Surgeons; they 
fb:lll be under the Charge of the Briti/h or their AI
li_:;, on Condition of the French Government ac
;"uIlting to them for this Expence at their Arrival 
111 Fral.ec'. 

An[wer. Gr~·lt, .. d. 
Art. IX. All i'ri[oners of every era']'" Nation 

and Co;"li,i',:I, ar.d efpecially Mr. Fr;"tc'ois Daur-
11,(3, /hall be ddivered up mutually in the Delay 
(,;- Eight Days after the Ratification of thefe Pre
fc:.ts. 

"\.nk-,';·. Granted, on Condition that the French 
Prifoners fo d~livered up. /hare the Fate of Garrifon, 
as expreffed in Article II. and that the French on 
their Part deliver up at the fame Time to the Britifb 
and their rUb,_" all Spanilh Prifoners they may have 
in their Po{feffion. 

,\rt. X. The Troops and Penons who /hall be , 
emb'lrkcd in Conformity with the prefent Conven> 
tion, fnall be fUl'plied with Provifions during their 

Pa!rage. 
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PlJ./fage,:tt the Expence of the Britillr Government 
or their Allies, proportionably with their own People. 

Anfwer. Granted; the R;lt101,S to be according 
to the Briti/h Regulatiom. 

Art. XI. All Difliculties that may arife with 
regard to the Execution of this Convention, /hall be 
terminated amicably by Commiffioners nominated OIl 

each Side. 
Anfwer. Granted. 
Art. XII. From the Moment of the Ratifica

tion of the prefent, and of the Sufpenfion of Arms 
that will follow, Hofbges /hall be exchanged. 

An[wer. No Hoflages are nece(fary ; the Honour 
of the contracling Parties is a fufficient Guarantee. 

Art. XIII. All the Veffels of War and Mer
chantmen belonging to neutral or allied Puwers, 
that may arrive ill the Harbour of Santo Domingo 
ill the 20 Days that may follow the Evacu
ation of the Place, /hall not be confidercd as good 
Prizes, and /h:\11 be allowed to go away with their 
Cargoes and Crews under Pa(fports from the Britilh 
Commodore. 

Anfwer. Refufed. 
Art. XIV. A faft-failing Veuel (]lall 11" allowed 

by the Briti/h GOI'crnrnent, 1IIh\'r a l-'l..? of Truce, 
to carry the prefent Conl'pm',d" <,r.d the L'll'i:tc!tc" 
L'O'l1 the French C(,mEl::nd,',· in Chit "., i<l F'd,,'·". 

Anfwcr. RefciTc(\ to \'i," ,A,1 11 l iral Rlllvl",', 

Commander in CI,; 'f of His Britall::ic :11.,':,<>, 'c 
.:>hips and Vcffels on the .LIl1l:lic,] 0ta~i0il. ' . 

Art. XV. On the L:~ifiC:t,i":J "f :]", pi·,.r"llt 
Convention, Fort j~'.L!dj~)lj~L, c'J!n:no!JIY \.::dkl~ F,q"t 
St. Jerome, and the' R,',.], ,C!LL d·tlt,., 0 .. ·.;.,' '.', :~l.lll be 
put in PuffdJoa of Hi~, Dl'It""','c :'Ib',""'Y" 'l''''''''j'' 
and their Allies, lind the French Carnlu:," that g;l;ml 
them (]lall corne out with the I-I.>:,'lur, ,,[, \\';1:', and 
join the Remainder of the G~rrifun of th~ Ci l Y of 
Santo Domingo. 

Anfwu~ 
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An[wer. The prefent Convention {hall be ratified 
as fooil as poffible, and at fartheft at Twelve o'Clock 
To-morrow, when, in Addition to the Forts men
tioned in the Articles, the Weftern Port, or Gate 
of Conde, of the City, {hall be occupied by a De
tachment, One-half to confift of Briti{h Troops and 
Part of thE' Sp:mi{h Regiment of Porto Rico, the 
other Half of French Troops. The rem:.ining 
Part of this Article is granted. 

Art. XVI. Commilfaries {hall be immediately no
minated to <lccellTate the prefent Convention, and 
receive the Artillery of the Garrifon and Forts, 
Military ~;turcs, Plans, and other Articles that the 
French Governmt'nt leave to the Briti{h and her 
Allies. 

AI,L-:er. There Ihall be Pl"_'pared a Report of the 
State of the Forts of the City, together with an 
Account of all Arms, Ammunition, Stores of 
'Var, Goods, Mcrch:ll1dize, and Tn:a[ure, belong
ing to t~ •• : FrcLch Government, or to any public 
trading Company under its Protec'cio;l, which {hall 
be formaliy compared, and jjgned by the Commif
:iioners charged with the Execution of the prefent 
Capitulation. 

Done in the City of Santo Domingo, this 6th 
Day ·{)f J ul y, and in the Ye3.r of our Lord, 
18c9' 

En£:;lilh Commiffioners. 
C'iglle<!,)' JO~N DUER, Captain Royal 

l\~~\I)' . 
CHRISTOPHER rVlYERS, Lt. 

Col. D. Q. lIf. General. 
Spanifh CommdIioners. 

(:::iglicd,) MANUE L CAV ALLERO, Capt. 
of Infantry. 

JOSEPH JOAQUIN DEL MONTE 
FISCAL. 

French, 
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French Commiffioncrs. 

(Signed,) VASSIMON, Col. of 5th Reg. 
F AERE, Commilfary of Ma

rine, and Chief of Admi
niftration. 

Ratified this 7th Day of July, 18c9' 
HUGH LYLE CARMICHAEL, 

Major-Gencralcommanding 
His Britannic Majefty's 
Forces before the City of 
Santo Domingo, 

'f'~l;i~,l this 7th Day of July, IS;),), 

(Signed,) WILLIAM PRICE CUMBY, 
Capt3in of His Britannic 
11.1jefty's Ship Polyphe
mus, aild Senior Officer in 
COI'"rl:lilu of His Britan
nic Maiefty's Ships and 
Vclfels 'before tlle City of 
Santo Dotlli":;,,, 

Ratified this 7th Day of .T,d), 1809' 
(Signed,) . JUAN SA';CHEZ RANIEREZ. 

C"'l,lll:l"der in Cilid' of th~ 
Spa::ifh Army in tile Iiland 

Jblilie,i tlli, 1),1", 
(Signed,) -

or· .s:'Ui~O Dorni!lgo. 

thl' 7th J_'Jy of .TlIh-, ISO')_ 
J.li,IR"UII R, Con{manderin. 

C,,;,roft!lC French Army 
it] L:IC C:ty of Santo Do-
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Aomiralty-Office, September 5. 1309' 
Copy of a Leltel' from Vice·Admiral Row!ey. Com

mander in Chief of his lIfaj,!!~v' J Ships and V d!elr 
at 7amaica, to Ihe lIonourable W. W. Pole, daled at 
Port- Royal. :July 13. J SO!). 

SIR, 

I HAVE the Honour to acquaint you, for the In
formation of thf' Lords Commiffioners of the 

Admiralty, that His Majefl:y'> Sloop Tweed ar
rived l.ere lafl: Night, from off Saint Domingo, 
bringing me a Difpatch from Captain Cumby of the 
Polyphemuo, announcing the Surrender on the 6th 
lntlant of t he French Troops compofing the Gar
rifol1 of that City. 

Their Lordlhips will have been made acquainted 
already by my fermer Letters with a Detail of the 
Proceedings of the Squadron placed uncer Captain 
Cumby's Orders for the Purpofe of co-operating 
with the Spanilh Troops invelling the City, ;:nd with 
thofe bdcl('ging to His rVlajelly, which failed from 
thi:; 1I1and Oll the 7th Ultimo, under the Command 
of M;ljor-General Carmichael; :.tnd the enclofed 
Copy cf tl-jc Difpatch above- mentioned will make 
known to them the Proceedings of the Squadron 
down to the Period of Capitulation. and the Terms 
on which the Garrifon has furrendered. 

The exemplary Vigilance and unremitted Exer
tions of the Officers and Men c<lmpofing the Crews 
of His Majelly's Ship~ and Vel1ds name:! in the 
:Margin .. , cmployeu durin" tllis Ill"rt but vigorous 
Blockade. unda the immediate Orders of CaPtain 
Cumby, have contributed molt elfentially to a~cele
rate th~ Reduclron of this Ian: Pofftllion of the Ene
my on the Jamaica Station. The fulldl Teltimony 
is borne by M"jor-General Carmichael to the cordial 
Support which he receivtd from them after the Ar-

• Pol),phemlls,. Allrora, Tweed, SpaIIOW, Thrulh, Griffin, 
I.ark, Moldle, 1'lc"r-ue-la.Mere. Pike. 

rival 
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rival of the Britilh Troops. and I have no Doubt 
that the ConcuCt of Captain Cumby and that of 
the Officers, Seamen, and Marines under hi~ Or
ders on the Service. will be dillinguilbed by their 
L?rdlhips' Approbation, as it has already been by 
mme. 

I have the Honour to be, &e. 
(Signed) B S ROWLEY, Viee Admiral. 

Po0'phemu!. df the Cit)' of St. Domingo, 
SIR, ":Ih July, rXo9 

I H r\ VE the SatisfaC',ioIl to announce to 
you the Sl!rrender of the French Carrifon in the 
City of St. Domingo, by which Event the whole 
of th~ former Poll'dll )r" of the Spaniard3 in this 
liland ilre h<lppily rc:turccl to the Spanilh Nation. 
In detailing the Operations which led to this l:e. 
fult, fubfequent to I"Y Lettn of t"~ 30th Ultimo, 
I have to inform yon that on the following Day. I 
anchored at Caleta, and in cumpliance with aRe. 
queli from JVhjor-Genelal Carmich"ei, put Eight of 
this Ship'o lower Deck Guns on board lhe Sparrow 
Sloop. to be landed at J'alenqui for the Ufe of the 
Batteries to the Wdlward of the City. In the 
mean Tirve, the Major-General and Troops under 
his Command had advanced wilh all the Ardour and 
AB.ivitythat charatl:Lrize Britilh Soldiers in their Ap
proaches to the Enemy. and taken Pull at the Church 
of ot. Carlos, nearly within Muil{et-Shot of the 
'Valls, and had cut off the Communication between 
the City and Fort Jerome. The General commanding 
the French Garrifon having fellt off a Flag of Truce 
propofing a Ceffation of Hollilities for Three Days, 
I beg Leave to tranfmit you Copie~ of his Letter 
and my l<eply. . . . 

On the zd In1l:ant I receIved a CommUlllcatlOn 
from Major.General Carmichad, that the F rerrch 
General had made a formal Propo[al to treat for 
the Surrender of the Garrifon, and I accordingly 

directed 
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direCted Captain Duer of His Majefty's Ship the· 
Aurora, to proceed on Shore, and in concert witlt 
Commiffioners to be deputed by the Major-General. 
and the General commanding the Spanilh Forces, 
arrange the Terms of Capitulation; the very fevere 
Squalls and rainy Weather we have fince experienced, 
fo much interrupted our Communications with the 
Shore, that the different Articles could not be ad
jufted till the 6th, and this Day they have been ra
tified. a Copy of which, I have the Honour to en
clofe'* -

This Difpatch will be delivered to you by Captain 
Symonds of the Tweed, to whofe zealous Attention 
in conducting the Sloops, Schooners, and Guard
Boats, during a c10fe and rigorous Blockade of Two 
Months, lowe confiderable Obligation; and al
though the Services of the Squadron you did me the 
Honour to place under my Orders may not have been 
of a brilliant Nature, 1 trult I may be permitted on this 
Occafion to bear Teftimony to the unremitting Perfe
verance with which the Veffels maintained the Stations 
affigned them, through all the variety of vVeather in
cident to the Seafon, on a freep and dangerous Shore, 
where no Anchorage was to be obtained, as well as to 
the Vigilance and Alacrity of thofe Officerit and Men 
who were employed in the Night Guard Boats, by 
whofe united Exertions .. the Enemy':; accuftomed 
Supply by Sea was entirely cut off, and the Surren
der uf tilt: City greatly accelerated. I mult a1fo, in 
Juftice to Captain Burt of the Sparrow, be'" Pcr
million to !late the great Promptitude, Ze.J, and 
Ability evinced by that Officer in the landing the 
Lower Deck Guns from this Ship, under Circum
Ha,~ces of great Difficulty and Labour; Two of 
whIch he tranfpurted from AnGre Bay to the Ealt 
taacrj· ~ ~ Diltance of ncar Thirty Miles acroL an 
almol!: IInp:llldble Country, prior to the Arrival of 
the Troop;. 

Of 
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. ·Of the Conduct of Lieutenant Denman of this 
Ship, and the Detachment of Seamen landed from 
the Squadron under his Orders, the Major-General 
is pleafed to fpeak in high Terms, and I have no 
Doubt he will make a gratifying Reprefentation to 
you on thiR Subject. The Polls of Fort Jerome and 
Fort de I'Ozama, and the Gate de Conde, are occu
pied by the Britilh Troops this Evening, and I Ihall 
lofe no Time in making the necdfary Arrangements 
for embarking the Garrifon, in Number about 
Twelve Hundred, on board the Squadron, and dif
patch them for Port Royal with all poffible Expe-
dition. I have the Honour to oe, &c. 

(Signed) WM. PRICE CUMBY, Captain. 
B. S. Rowley, Efq. Vice-Admiral oj the White, 

and Commander in Chief, dc. f.5c. f.5c. 

Head-~tarters at Santo Domingo. 
June 30, J 809' 

Barquier. General of Brigade, 2).-. to Cuptain Wi!
limn Pryce Climb)" commanding His iJritarmic lila
jd/y's Naval Forces before St. Domingo. 

SI R. 
IF ),ou ihould think it proper, a Sufpenlion of 

Hoftilities may be eftablilhcd for Three Days, with 
a Vicw to facilitate the Communications between U5, 

you may be per[uaded of the Franknefs of my In
tentions. 

I fend to you in confcquerce Mr. Fabvre, Com
miffary of the Marine, and Lieutenant-Colonel Ev
rard, who will convey to me your Reply to my Pro
pofal. I have lh~ Honour to be, &c. 

J. IHRQ..UIER. 

I have the Honour to apprize YOIl th~t 1 am about 
to ftnd an Officer to His Excellency General Ca:-
michael with a PropoLll to the lame Effd.l:. 

, J. 13ARQYIER . 
. F'C<lP,\,I:;Z:.r, 
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Polyphemus, qff the City of St. Domingo, 
'S I R, .June, 30, 18e9' 

IN reply to your Letter of this Date, propofing 
a' Ceffation of Hoflilities for Three Days, I beg 
to ftatt:, that I conceive no Advantage whatever 
could poffibly refult from fuch a Meafure, neither 
can I folr one Moment agree to it, but in concur
rence with Major-General Carmichael, and the Ge
n,ral r.ommanding the Spanilh Troops. There will 
be no Difficulty on my Side in opening Communi
cation, whenever a White Flag is hoi fled at the 
City, unlds it lhould be done at the Moment of 
Attack. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
W. P. CUMBY, Captain. 

To His Excellency General Barquier, Com
mander in Chief of the FrCl/ch Form, 
{;f,'. {;fe. F.:fe. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE 01' SEPTEMBER 9th, 
1!1°9' 

No. XLH. 

Downitlg-Street, September 7, 1809. 

DISPAT~HES, of which the following are 
Copies and ExtraCts, were this Day received 

,,~ the Office of Vifcount CalHereagh, one of His 
Maje!ly's Principal Secretaries of State, from Lieu
lenant-Gtneral Vifcount VI ellington, K. B. 

My LORD, Truxillo, At!gull: 20, I So>" 

I WROTE fome Days ago a Lttter to the French 
Commander in Chid, which I fent to him by 

Lieutenant·Colonel \,,' alters. to requell: his Care and 
i\.ttention to the wounded Officers and Soldiers of 
the Britifh Army, who Inel fallen into his Hands,. 
in return for the Care and Attention which I had 

'paid to the French Officers and Soldiers, who had 
fallen into my Hands at different Times; and that 
he would allow Money to be fent to the Officers; 
and that Officers, who Ihould not be deemed Pri. 
foners of "Var, might be fent to fllperintelld and 
take care of the Soldiers, till they fllOuld re.:over 
from their Wounds, when the Officers fhould be fent 
to join the Britilh Army. 

I received a very civil Anfwer from Marroal 
1809' Y y l\IOIlier 



Mortier, promifing that every Care nlOuld be taken, 
and every Attention p:lid to the Britilh Officers and 
Soldiers who were wounded; bllt flating, that he 
could not 'wfl\'cr UPO!! the other Demand'; containt'li 
in my Letter, having been obliged to refer them to 
the Commander in Chief. I 

Since the Receipt of this Letter, Mr. Dillon the 
Affiil:ant Commiffary has arrived from Talavera, 
having been taken Pri[oner near Ccvolla on the 2jth 
of July, previous to the Action, and having btcn 
allowed to come away. 

He reports that the Briti/h Officcr~ and Soldiers 
who are wounded, are doing remarkably well; and 
me well fed and taken care of; indeed he fays pre
ferably to the French Troops, . 

I propofe to fend Colonel \V.1lt"rs with anotllcr 
Flag of Truce, To-mnrrow Morning, and a Letter 
to the Commander ill Chi.ef of the French Army~ 
requdlin,g Ih;\[ a Sum of MOlley "hieh I /hall fend 
may be given to the Officers; and I (h311 endeavl)ur to 
e!lablilh a Cartel of Exchange, as Coon as poffiblc. 

I have the Honour to be. &~. 
ARTHUR WELLESLEY. 

Lord V!Fcrml Ca/llereagh, F:fe. 'C.1e. €:ie. 

My LORD, 'Tru'(j!lo,Auguj1zl,1809, 
W-tlEN I marched from T,t1wna on the 3d 111-

j'\ant, with a vitw to oppofe the French Corps which' 
we had heard had pallcJ throngh tl.e Puerte de Ba
t1o~, and had arri\'~d at PlafenciOl; Sir Robert 'tViI
fon was ,detacbc'd upon the Left of the Army, to
wards Elealona; and he fore I· marched on that 
~forllin:;. I put him in Communication with the 
:-ipallilh General Cutlb, who it had IJeen fettled 
was to Itr.,;,ill "t Talavera. I un.derllood that Ge
l·eral C'udb put Sir Robert in Com:nunication wit It 
hi, 'l.1vlllced Gllild, which retired from Talavera on 
,the K:,c:ht "f tile ~th. 

~ir Kobert \V il [011, however, <lid not arrive ~·t 
V'al<.J.: 
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V slada till the Night of the 4th. having made a lon~' 
.March through the MountainR: and as he was thel1 
Six Leagues fr_(~m the Bridge of Arzo Bifpo, and had 
to crofs the nIgh R03d from Oropefa to Talavera 
of which the E'lemy was in Poffeffion, he conceived 
that he waG too late to retire to Arzel Bi[pa, and he 
determined to move by Venta St. J'lliell and Centi. 
nella toward; the Ti~tar, and acrol'! that River to
w1rds the Mountains which feparate Ca!l.ille from 
Ellremadura. 

Some of Sir Robert VJil[on's Difpatches h3ving 
miffed me, I am not a'sare by which of the PaffeR he 
went through tlieM:Jlllltains, but! believe by Tor
navacas. He arrived, however, at Blnu9 on the 
I Ith, and on the I zth w.n attacked and defeated by' 
the Freud: Corps of Marl1lal Ncl', which, with that 
of Soult, returned to PLJclicia on the 9~h, loth, and 
I !th, thut of Ncy having Gace gone on towards 
Salamanca. 

I cnclofe Sir Robert 'Vi!ron's Account of the 
ABion. He has been v:ry active, intelligent, and 
ureful ill the Cllmma"d of the l\)rtu6'llcfe and Spa. 
nifh Corps \l-;~h which he was detached from this 
Army. 

Before the EHile of the 28th of Ttlh-, he 111d 
pnlhed hi,; Parties alrr.Dfl: to the Gat(s ,:f M:lCirid, 
with which City he \'.'JS in Communication; and he 
would have been iii 1If.1drid, if I had not thought 
it proper to call him ill, in Expectati'lIl of that 
general AGi.)n which took place on the 281h of 
J uly. H~ afterwuds alarmed the Enemy on :he 
.Kight of his Army; and thro[;;h"l~t the Ser.vlce, 
/hewed himfelftobeall active and lI:~,!:j~,cl't Parllzall, 
well acquainted with the CUll'lll;' in which he ",,1\; 

acting, and polTeffiflg the Confidence of the Troof'& 
which he commanded. 

Being pcrfuadcd that ~js R:etreat.waa not open by 
Arzo Difpo, he aCted right III taklOg. the Road he 
-6iid, with which he was well acquainted; and al. 

l' y 2 though 



though unfuccefsful in the ACtion which he fODg~t; 
(which may well be accounted for, by th~ fupenol' 
Numbers and Defcription of the Enemy's 1 roops,) 
the ACtion, in my Opinion, does him great Credit. 

I have the Honour to be, &c, &c. &c, 
(Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEY. 

SIR, illiranda de CaJlenar, .Aug. 13,18°9. 
I HAVE the Honour to acquaint you, th,}t I 

~as on March Yel\erday Morning on tbe Road of 
Grenadelia from Aldea Neuva, to Te(lore my Com
munication with the Allied Army, when a P~afant 
aITured us, that a confiderable Q~alltity of Dn{t 
which we per<:eiv~d in the Road 01 Plal~ncia, pro
~eeded from the March of a Body of the Enemy. 

I immediately returned and took poft in Front of 
Banos, with my Pickets in Advance of Aldea 
Neuva, felt-Cting filch Points for Def~ncc as the 
Exigency of the Time permitted. 

The En~my's Cavalry advanced (In the high 
Road, and drove back my fmall Cavalry Poils; 
but a Picket of Spanifh Infantry, whicb I had con
cealed, poured in on the Cavalry a Heady and well· 
dirlCttd Fire, that killed and wounded many of 
"them. 

Tbe Two Hundred Spanifh Infantry in Ad,-ance 
of Aldea Neuva, contiollerl, under tbe DireCtion of 
Colonel Grant and their Officers, to maintain their 
Ground moll gallantly, until tbe Enemy's Cavalry 
and ChaITeurs a Cheval, in contidnable Bodies, ap
peared on both Flanks, when tbey were obliged to 
retreat. 

The Enemy'-s ChaITeurs a Cheval and Cavalry 
advanced in gr~at ~ umbers in every Diredion, and 
pufhtd to Cllt off the Legion pofted between Aldea 
Neuva and Banos; but, by the [leady ConduCt of 
Offictr~. alld M<n? the Enemy could only advance 
gr::.dually, and with a "rry fevere Lofs from the 
")tnlllanding Fin: thrown 011 them. 

The 
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,', The Merid,a Battalion, however, havin~ givett 
way' on the 1\lg!lt,' a Road was laid open, which cut 
behInd our loittlOn, and I was obli,ccd to order a 
Retreat on the Heights above BJno,7 when 1 was 
again neceffitated to detach a Curl"" in order to 
fcoul" the Road of ivIante Maj •• r, by which 1 [a\'7 
the Enemy direCtin):; a C.-,Iumn, and which Road 
turned altogether the Puerto de Banos, a L~ague ill 
\lur Rear. 

At this Time, DOl! CJrlos Marquis de Eil:ragne 
carne up with l.is B.ttalion of Li,'ht Infantry, and, 
in the molt gallant Manner, t,,,,i~ P"ll along the 
Heights commanding' the Road of Bano~, which 
tnahled me to [end ["me uf the 1,1 'rida Battalion on 
the l\1011ntain on our Left commanding the maill 
Road, and \· .. hich tIle Enemy had tried to afcend, 

The Battalion of Light Infantry, the Detach
ment of the Legion on i:s Right con tin lied, not
withlbnding the Enemy's Fire of Artilltry 3nd 
Mldketry, to maintain their GrOtH"I; bat, at Six 
o'Clock in the Evening. three Columns of the 
Enemy mounted the Height on our Left, ~ainecl it. 
and poured fllch a Fire on the Troops bel"w that 
longtr Def~nce was implact:c ,\.Ie, and the \Vho!e 
was oblig<!~ t", retire on the M"lIntains on our Left, 
leaving open the main Road, along wlti~h a coutidt!"'· 
able Column of Cavalry immediately pourccl, 

The Battalion of tioville had been left at B~jar 
with Orders to follow n . ..: next Day, but when I 
was obliged to T{tIHU, and the ACl:iun commenced .. 
I ordered it to Puerto B~"ui, to watch the Monte 
Major Road and the Heights in the Rear of our-
Left. ' 

When the Enemy's Cavalry came near, an OfficeI"' 
and [orne Dragoons called Oct to the Co~mandlO~ 
Officer to furrender, but a Volley kIlled him and tllS· 

Party, and then the Battaiioo I'rvc<eGtd to mOllnt 
tht: Heights,in which Movement it was attacked ani 
wr-oWlded by a Cluurnn of Cavalry and. a Colu!llftc y Y 3 () .. 
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or Infantry, but cur its Way and cleared. itfdf, kil!
jug a great many of the Enemy, efpeclally of hie· 
.Cavalry. 

The Enemy is now palling to Salamanca with great 
Expedition; I lament tl,at I could no 10ng~r :lneft 
his Progrefs, but, when the enormous Superiority of 
the E[I~my'~ Force i, conlidtred, and that we had no· 
Artillay, and that tIle Puer:o d<: l~JICOS all the Ellre
maduran Side, is not a Pals of fucll Strength as on 
the Side of Cailille, cfpn;ialiy without Guns, I hope 
that a Rddbnce fur Niile H0lm, whi.:!. mulf have 
~oll: the Enemy a great many t,'!en, "iii lIot be 
Je~med in<1deqllatt to our Means. 

I have to acknowlcrll'e;: the Services renclercd me 
pn this Oeolion by C~lolld Gr.,,,!, ?,hi·,r Reiman, 
Don Fer",ul Marquis, f\.dj .. tallt-~Iaj'"r of th" Dr,,· 
.goons of Pavi3, Capt2iu C!lar!",; and l\fr, f,,,ln,Jn ; 
and to exprt[s Ihe~rt',I'e!( A;:p,ob:::on of Two 
Companies of the l'.Icrid.l BatLdions ad\'ancc,\ in 
Front, and of the Commallu;ng Oilictr ann ;:;c,ldiery 
of the Battaliuns of Seville, and·tht l'<" tuc.."'[~ Bri
gade. 1 have already noticed t1o.: Jii1.ing,,;':h,,\ Con
dud of Don Carlos, al!d his Battalion merit3 the 
'higheft Encomiums. 

1 hav~ not yet been abJe 10 collea the Returns of 
~ur Lars. From the Natur, of Mountain 'Varfare, 
many 11en are miffing who cannot join for a Day II, 

two, hut I believe tile Entmy wi:1 only have to boaft 
that he has atchieved his P"fI· .. Y~, a~Hl his Killed and 
,Wounded ",'Il be great Dimin'~tion of his ViEtory. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
ROllE 1,1' WILSON. 

Sir A. Wel/dley,~f.:jc. 2},. S~c. 

Truxillo. Augl!fl 2 t, 18c9' 
GENER~L CUeSTA moved his H"ad ~arters 

from the p<tlghbourhood ot the Bridge of Ar~ubifpo 
Oil the Night Qf the 7 th 11litant) to .hraleda de Gar-

, pill~ 
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bin, leaving- an Advanced Guard conGlling of Two 

Div,ifiol's. ~~ Infantry, and the Duke D' Alburquer_ 

que s Dlvlhon of Cavaby, for the Defence of the 

l)alTase of the T"gn, at this Point. 

The French Caval, r palTerl the TaO'us:1t a Ford 

immediarely a!'\l\'~ Ih~ B,idg", at Half-pall One in 

the A ftnnoon uf the Slh, 3f1d furpriCed this advcnced 

GlIard, which reI ire'!, leaving 'tebind them all their 

Cannon, as w<'ll a; t!lufc ill the B<ltlerics conll:l'llCled 

fvr the Defen.:e of the Drill.::-:-
The G',,,cl,,1 then Tn,'Vul I.i, I-Ie~d ~arters to 

the Mef" d'lb"r on the [",_·";11,, uf th~ 0111, having 

I", Advo"':',,\ GlIald at Jj"h ,,':,1. H'~ ",li''IlCd the 
, f' .~ 

Cvmn1allJ () the AI my on the: 2 th, (011 <teen'lnt of 

ti,,~ baJ St."" of hi., H:.llth,) which 113~ dev"lved 

upon Genel al Eqllia. The Head Q.:::uters of the 

Spallifh Army an: IIOIV at Deleyt"f". 
It appears that a Ddachmcnt of Va\1e~as's Army 

had fome Succefs "h"i,d~ the Enemy, ill an '\It"c t
, 

Illaue "pun it in tht, Ncighbourhoocl of 1\ld".iWZ, U:l 

the Sdl In Ilant. General Vanega< was thell at 

Ocana, anJ he had uctermiued to 1~li:-,_ towards the 

Sierra ~1orena; and after the 5th, lie had moverl ill 

that Dirediun. He returned however \()war<h 

Toledo, willi an I:1tcllt;on of attad,ing the EII,'m)" 

01) the 12th, but Oil the I!th the Ellt[l1V att,'c;:",j 

him with SebaHialli's Curp" and Two D;vii'.'Jn· oi 
ViClor's, in the Nei,,,1.hoHIl J,"IHI of ,-\Inwrdci.\' The 

Action appears '" huve ialte] rome H',lIr o , but tile 

l~renc.:h llavi,,~ at lall: gailld an Advantage on Ge

neral Vaneg:I"s Left, he .,'e5 ohligcd to retire" anJ 

was about to refume his Potlliu:l in the S:ena 

Morena. " 
. On the 9th, loth, and 11 th, large Det~chments 

of the French Troops which had come frO' 11 Pia

fenciil, returned to that ~llter, and Oil, Ibc .r:th, 

they attacked and dtfeatctl .:ilr Robert \\' 1\[":, III lr;e 

:Puerto de Banos, on their Rc'Ill"1I to' Sahrnan::a, . 

It appears now :11J'. th..: [ro"h ror.:e III th.s 
v l)ar~ 
~ y 4 
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Part of Spain is dillribllted a3 follows; Marlhar 
Victor's Corps is divid~d between T alaveia and La 
Mancha; Scbailiani's is in La Mancha; Marlhal 
Mortier's at Oropcfa. :-\ rzobifpo, and Navalmoral; 
Marlhal Sault's 3t Plafencia; and Marlhal Ney's at 
Salama nca. 

Diftrcfs for Want of Provilions, and its Effects. 
have at lail obliged m.:: to move towards the Froll
tiers of p,.rtugal, in oder to refnlh my Troops. In 
my former Difpatches I ha':" informed your Lon.l
fhip of our Dithefs for the Want of ProvilioBS and 
the lVleans of Tranfport. Thofe \'lant" whiclt 
were the lid!: Caufe of the Lors of many AlIlvan
tages after the 22d of J t:ly, which were made known.~ 
to the Governmellt, and were aCtuall\" known to
them on the 20th of laD: ~,Lllth, Hill e~ift in an ag
gravated Degree, and undt:r thefe Circum!lances r 
determifled to break lip on the zoth from J~raic~jo,
where I had had my Head ~arters lince the J uh, 
with the advanced Poils 011 the Taglls near the I' 

Bridge of Almarazl and to fall back upon the Fron
tier of Portugal, where 1 hope I Ihall be :upp)ied. 
with every Thing I want. , 

.Admiraliy.OjJice, Scptemter 9, I gC9. 

I ETTERS, of which tht following are Copies
J or Abllracts, have been received at this Office 

from Vice-Admiral LC'rd Collingwood, Commander 
jn Chitf of His Majellv's Ships alld Veffds in the 
Medittrranean, acldrelkd to the Honourable Wil. 
liam Welldley Pole • 

.Admiralty-O.iJice, September 9, I SC9. 

A LETTER has been received at thts Office by 
. the Honourable \Villiam Wellefley Pole fro III 

Vlce·Admiral Lord Collingwood. dated on board 
the Ville.'le Paris off Toulon, the 21ft June Ian. 
lrillImitung Tw() Letterll ir()Ul CiI£tilin St~wilrt, of 

- - &, 
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.His MajeUy's S~ip Se~-H~rfc~ a.nd one from Capt~io 
Ma.xwell, of HIS MaJelly s ShIp Alcefte. detailing
their ProceeJing~ on the Coaft of Italy. 

Captain Stewatt reports the Ddlruct;on of the 
Enem} 's Forts on the [mail Iflands of Gianuti and 
Pianofo, ill which Services great GJI;antry appears 
to have Qeen c;rpLlycd by th~ Officers and Men who 
Were employed 1I1llitr the Directions 0: Lieutenants 
Bennett dnd l'earfe, of the Se'. HOIfe and Halcyon. 
About O'le Hund"cd OC the Enemy were nlade Pri
foners. Ont' Privat~ [If "in( of tll~ S::a·H~rt-e only 
was ki!lfd, and all-,Iher "",,,,,1<1..:3, 

Captain l'd::, \, ell Hates the Ddtruf.lion of T ,',0 
Gun-Boatsat 'l\Tl"ar;nJ, bl' the ,\lcclle and Cyane; 
the bringillg on fl"ll"l a ~)e:,ct of Tim:,er on the 
Cc,all: as mU<.:h ',\'ood a< die Two Ships could carry. 
and the Demolition of Three {hong Martello Towers 
by a Detachillent of Seamen and Marilles, com
manded by C.,ptain Staill~s, of the Cy:we, who dif
pl~yed eqllal Jutl;;mtllt and Rt:f"lutiulI 011 the ,Occa
lion. \Vhilll the Ships werc lakIng offtbe Timber, 
a Serjeant, TW,; Curpor;;b, and Twenty Privates 
came un beard, Defel tao from the lOt cneh Army. 

Lord CullinO'wo"d at t !:e fame Time commun:
cates all Acco~,,'t be had received from Captain 
Duncan, of the Y:crcnl)" of the Dellrudion of a, 
Number of Tral:>accolo, and other V dfcl3, on the 
Beach of Roui, near Manfrcd,'nia, by the Boats cf 
that Ship, Ullder Lit'utcnant Gordon. 

Pi/ e de Paris, '?If TOlllon, 
SI R, JUTle23. It!cg •. 

INCLOSEnI tranfmit you. for th~ InformatloA 
of the L.ords Commiffioners of the AdmJrdity. a Let
tcr I have received from Cap:ain Raitt. Command".!' 
of His M~jelly's Sloop the Senu:, giving,an Accollnt 
of the Boats of that Sloop bavlOg carmd an Ellc~ 
Jll.l'~ Battl:rJ n~ar Ca¥e C.aif,tte, lIud captured and 
. ddlruyd. 
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'aellroyed SeVen Sail of th~ Enemy's Coallers, which 
hdd taken Shelter under it. 

Captaio Raitt fpeaks ill high Terms of Praife of 
the ConduCt of Lientenant Battedby, \\ ho ce,m
manded the Boats on this Occaii"n, and of the Of
ficers and ',foIl who a~,'ompanicd him 

I ha'ie the Honour to be, &c. 
'Ron. IV. W. Pole. COLLINGWOOD. 

Bis M{~<j7.v's Sloop Stout, 
My LORD, at S:a, Jllne 14, 1809. 

I BEG Lt~\'~ to i.,f,.lm your Lordlhip, that this 
MOrlling having obfcrvcd a Convoy of about Four
teen Sail under the Prottttio:l of Two GlIn·Boat>" 
coming- round Cape Croifctt~, Ileering In the [·.air
.ward, I made all bail in ClIac", but about One P. ~I. 
it falling- nearly c"lm, and the C(1)\'oy a g-ood deal 
<lifperftJ, 1 Uc!Jel'Cd the Ec~t" Iluda the Command 
of Lieutenant G .. Ht' !"Y, malllll'd by Volunttns. 
-Seven ::,,,,1 pulLed for a Bal ~uUl, about Tillce 
.Leagues to tbe Ealt ward of dle Ca~e, wher~ the 
.Boats proceeded under a h(~vy alld well dirctted Fire 
of Grape an:! ]V!l1!:;:etry. .t'..fter landing a Party to 
.k.eep the Enemy in ch"ck, who Were 11 lllUtl'llU; among 
tbe Rocks, Hormed and tad;: Pdi,;liull of 'the Bat
ttry, with to,o Six-Pounders mounted in Embra
zures: \\ hiLh, after fpikillg, brought Ol1l the whole of 
tbe v efrtl~, ahhough they were f .. lt with Ropes to 
their l .. Ialls-hea I and Keeb, and con(lalltly annoyed 
with Mu/ketry from behind the Rocks. I am forry 
to. fay this Servicl;! has not been performed without 
{orne Lofs on our Side, having One killed and Five 
wounded, Two badly; but from the Time, and other 
:great Advantages the Enemy had, I hope your 
l;-ordlhip will agree with me in thinking il compara
tively fmall. 

The ConduCt of the whole of the Officers, Seamen, 
~1l.1d Marines employed on this Occafion, dc[erves the 
blghcft Cummendatlon; but I wilh tc) paint out par

,i\;ularly, 
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ricularly. that of Li'~lI:~nant Datteriby, the Firfl. 
LitUtenant, that led the p"1"\ Y lip '0 1l0rm the Bat
tery, From hitiCondllCt on thi, O~,J!l ·n, a,,] a great 
N.umber of ol her. that be has performed in the 
Streights of Gihraltar, I b~fT Leave to recommend 
Ilim to your Lordlh;p. The C;;"dutt of Mr. Fm'ant. 
Seco"o Lieutenant, flir. Datten, Moller, alld Mr. 
Thamplun, Molln's Mate, dcfcrve my \VJrmd~ 
Thanh.. fur tilei .. determined Bravery in liuil'g up 
ihc HarLnur with th~ Li,,,,t, I!l":' r a bu"Y Fire (,f 
Grape a liD Mulketry from bll\b Sides, who have at 
all 'I ill1ts hanJfvmely ,,,;""tccrd tl,e;, Services all 
limi!ar Occa1ion3. 

The Prizes arc Laden ' .... ;t h YV",,], Grain, Leathel', 
F;our, alldChee[c; Two of liTem I I,av!: been ,~b'is,J 
to dellroy after t:,;:i",c out tbei .. Cargoes, the o:1:ers 
I have Itllt to 1'I1.Ti,'I"" I L~b Leav~ to indore a Lilt 
of Killed and I.'/'>llllcbl. 

I ha,'e the Honour to b" &c, 
(SI,~IIt(I) WV1. RAITT. 

TJ..e Ri:;ht Hall, 1.ord Cdi:::J',,'oo:l, 
f.;je" lIe. or:. 

A Lijl of O/fie'a! alld ],[,n Flit.! m·J "':r::mJ,,1 ~n 
, board 0/ His ,'1i,~,,/Iy' s S:oop Se"lIt, If,.! I,ml Rat:! 

Efq; Comlllan&r, iii cullillg oul ,I Fr<'1lc/J C"1/1' '.( If 
1I1erchant r ::.rls from unJer a P,llh"Y /lear LiljC 
Croifille. C",,;/ of France, 1I1eJli.-rr,l1m:n, I}OIi :1;.' 
J 4th Day 0) :Julie J 809' 

Kifled. 
John MarlhlJod, Landlllao. 

If/oul/t/d. 
John 'VVi![on, Boat[wain. 
John Gage. Landman. 
Alexander Renny, Landman. 
Robert Evans, Volunteer lit Clafs. 
Jeremias Barba, Corporal of M;:rines. 

Total-l k.ill~d, S woulllied. 
,t1dmi~ 
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'.Admi'ralty-O.f!ice, September 9. IScg. 

VlcE-nDMIRAL LORD COLLI:-;CWOOD has tranf
mitted to the Honourable William Wdle{]cy Pole. 
another Lftter from Captain R~itt of His Majdly's. 
Sloop the Scout, giving an Account of a grallant 
Attack m.de 011 the 15th July, by a Party 01 Sea. 
men and Marines, undtr the Direction of Lieutenant 
Batterfby, on a {hong- Beitler" which commanded 
the Port of Carry, between I\i,v(eilles ~nd the Rhone. 
The Fort was carried \\ ithout allY Lofs on Ollr Side, 
and all the GUllS in it fpiked; Hve of the Ellemy 
'Were killed, and Seven m~de Prifoners • 

.Admirulty-O.Jice. Se/J/ember 9, 1.3':9 
VICE-ADMIRAL Lor.f) COLLINGWIlOD ha. tranr.. 

mitted to the Honollrable William \\' c.!c:ln' Pole, 
a Lett.:r from Caotain Brenton of Hi, rv(ljdv's 
Ship the Spartan, gi\'i:lg an ACCoUllt of the J{l<ll~lc
tion of the Citadel. ~Ild Battnies Oil the I{]and of 
Luflin, on the Coall of Croiltia, all the loth of May 
Jail, by that Ship attillg ill concert with a Detach
mCllt of A Illlrian Troops, under lhe Command of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Daron Oeharnick. The Gar: 
rifon, conlir~iilg of One Hundred aDd Seventy Men, 
wa-, compel!ecl to furrender at Difcrt!lion, after fome 
Oppolltion to the Attaeks of the Allies, in which 
the greatell: Gallantry was difplaycd by the latter, 
and in which they Rad only Three lIien \voullded. 
The Conduct of Lieutenant Wilks anci Baumgardt 
of the Spartan, and Lieutenant Figen of the Marines, 
is particularly noticed. by Captain Brenton. ~ 

Lord Collingwood has alfo enclofed a Letter frol1\ ': 
Captain Bullen ?f the Volontaire, giving an Account 
of the Dell:ruc1101l of F uH Rioux, on the Coail: of 
France, and the Capture 'h r'ive Vdrd~ which it 
protected, by the Boats of the above Ship, under 
the Co.mmand of Li~utenant Shaw, of whofe Gal-

. 4nur 
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1l1ntry Captain Bnllen [l'eak~ in high Praife. On the 
Side of the Engli,!h th~re were only Two wounded, 
tile Enemy had F1V~ kdltd and Eight woulld~d. 

FiI.'c de-Paris, qff 'Toulon, 
'S I R, .7u0' 16, 1))09' 

HA \'ING received by the Erp"i,., ~ Letter from 
Rear, ~dmiral Mortin, dated the 2d Inti""t, giving 
a Detail of the ProceedlIlgs of the Squadron nnder 
hi~ Orders, in their C".opentiou with the I:.i,i:ll 
and Sicilian Army, which inform' me of their ],a,:,,;.;
landed on and taken Poffdfil)n "f the l{]ands .. f I.chia, 
'1nd Procida, where the Enemy made but little Op
potition; I have the Hun"ur to tranrmit Rear-Ad. 
miral Martin's Letter, by which their Lord!1lifls will 
be fully informed of what occurred on this Sa',ice, 

A nlllnnous Flotilla of Gun-Boats whid, were 
collecting [rom Gaeta, and other Parts of the Coall, 
were attack en by the Cyane, Efpoir, and the Bri:inl 
and Sicilian Gun.Boats, when about Fony (,f them 
were taken or Jell royc,l. The Cpnc was afterwards 
t<ngaged with other Divi!lons of Gun-Boats, and the 
Batteries on Shore which proteeted them, at one of 
which Captain Staine5 on the 26th landed, ftormed 
it and del!.ro), ed tht G tins. 

On the 27th the Italian Frigate of Fortv Guns 
and a Corvette which were making their Efcapc from 
Baia to N ;ples, were attacked by tile Crane, and 
although affillcd by all the Batteries a; {he went 
along Shore, it was with great Difficulty {he got 
into lhe Mole at Naples. It is reprefented, to me 
that nothing could exceed the Gallantry which IV]! 

difplayed by Captain Staines in all thefe feveral ~t
tacks, in which he wa5 for Three Days (and \':I(h 

little Interfllption by Night) engaged in ,a SU,cccffion 
,of Battles. I am forry to add that he I, gnevC';{]y 
wounded, having lofr his left Arm, and rtce~ved 
much II'jury in other Parts of the Body. L,eu-

t":l:)' 
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tenant Hall the Senior Lieutenant, is ~lfo fn·ere\.y 
wounded, on the lail Day; as the Second Lieu
tenant had been difabled before, the Ship was latl~rly 
fought and condllded by the M~fier, who acquitted 
himfelf as a brave and good Officer. The Report 
of Killed and ,\Ton:'::](..], {enclofe. 

As the C)'ane !Jas 'L:irn:,d very much in her Hull. 
Mafis, anu otlJel' Re[peEts, ! have fent Oreers for 
her to proceed to EI1i'.hnrl 'r) be refine,!. 

1 have ,)It 1-1 ,mour to he, 8. c. 
(Si;!ncd) cOLLlNGWOOD. 

The Honourable W. 11/. [de. 

The Can opus, nt Anchor, S. E. End of 
11Y LORD, the ljla1lf1 of lfihia, JUly 2, Ji~o9' 

I HAVE tbe Honour to acquaint your Lordlhip 
that 1 failed from Melazzo on the l!th of June, in 
Company with His Maje!ly's Ships Spaniote, War. 
rior, Cyane. and Efpoir; and the fame Day I de
tached the Philomcl with Four Tranfports, contain
ing Two Regiments Qf Infantry. which Sir John 
Stuart v:iOled to be landed on tht Coall of Calabria,. 
for the Purpo[e of dellruying the Enemy'. Batte
ries. and of undertaking the ~itge of Scylla, {houW 
it be fuund pratticable. I proce~dt:d with the Re-, 
mainder of the Tran[p'.)rts, Gun-Boats, &c. amount
ing in the whole to Olle Hundred and Thirty.Three 
Sail, into the Gutf of St. Eufcrni:c, and c10fe along 
the Coaft of Cal.lbria, in the Hope of diverting the: 
Attention of the Ell"my from Lower Calabria. and 
d foabliug the Two Regiments detached by the 
Groeral, to effctt the Purpo[e for which they were 
fent. l~or FOllr or Five Days it was nearly calm;. 
and the v:ll"k Expedition continued in Sight of Ca
lahria. On the 15th, the Ships and Tranfports fr(l.ll1 
Palermo, amounting to nearly One Hundred Sail •. 
accompanied by Two Sicilian Frigates and the AI" 

.cdte,joined I:S j His Royal Highne!s Prince J.eo •. 
pold 
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1'01.<1 was on b()~~'d one of His Sicilian Majeay's 
Frigates. and Lleut~nant-Gtncral Bourcard, ap
poillt~d to cfl~_man~ the Sicilian Troops employed 
on this ExpeditIOn. III the other. Sir John Stuart, 
upon bting joined by thi, Force, exprelTed a Defir~ 
that General BOlllcJrd /1lOuld continue, with his: 
Divifion, 011 the Coall of Calabria, anrl atlualIy pur 
fome Men on Shore to tlreel: a DiverlIDn, and that in 
the mean Time we Ihould proceed with the Briti/11 
and Sicilian T",,,ps which had failed with m from 
Melnzo, to make an Attack on the Wands of Hchia 
and Procida. On the 2.;t~" I anchored w;:h the 
whole of the Ship~ to the t\()nilY,lrd of the [;,i,I' 
lllands: and on the Morning "f the ~ 5th, a Landing
was df~B:ed on the I/1and of lfchia. under Cover ~f 
His M'ljeily', Ships Warrior and Succcfs, and His, 
S.icilian M"jdty's Sloop Leone, with feveral Sicilian 
and Englifh Glln-B"ats, without the Lofs of a lIngle 
Man, and tI,e ,. hl,Ie taken PolTclTion of, except a 
itrong i,Jt:lated Caille off the South-Eall Part of the 
IIl.nd, which did not furrender ti:l t;'" 111 Inllant, 
,,[ttr Batleries had been erettd and opened ar:ainft 
it. The liland of Proc:.:Ja capitulated on tbe Even
ing- of the 2 ~th: and dlat Ni'-\ht I received Informa
ti~n that a Flotilla of Gun-Boat" &c. was coming 
from G"tta a~oq:~ Sh~lIe; in conftquence (If which, 
the few G un-Bo~ts near m Wfre detached in that 
DireB:ion, and at Daylight of the 26th, the Flotilla, 
amounting to Forty-fcvcll Sail, \\':,5 r .. en, and a Sig
nal made to Capt:!in St;:ine5, of the Cy;:ne, (whom 
I had before detached to the SOI,th...ard of Hchia 
and Procida, with the Efpoir al,d f"me of the Sici
lian Gun-Boats to endtavour to hinder Rlinfnrce
mtflts ?,nd Supplies hcin< thrown into thofe I/1Jnds,) 
to pre"ent the Gllil-Boats f,om entning" the Ihy.of 
Naples. Cli'tain Staines executed that Service with 
the fame Ability and Jud~r.lent, which he has /1lewn 
npon enry c,tt-:er Occali "i; .and by t.urning the ~;un: 
J3oats; .lIld pr~'''CIltil)l theIr ro:mdmg the POI~t ,,,r . 

. ., Ldl~t:: 
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~~ire, tb~y \\'e!,e brought to Action by the Siciliaa 
and Eng\ilh Gnn" noats, fuppnrted by the Cyane 
and Efpoir, and- Eighteen of them (Gun-Boats, 
t9ken and Four dtllroyed. No Language which I 
am Maller of, can convey to your Lonllhip an ade
quate Idea of the Gallantry, Jlldgment, and good 
Conduct difplayed by Clptain t).aines. "From the 
Time of onr A rrival before t he Bay of Naples, he 
was frequently eng::lged wirh the Batteries and Gun
Boats near nai:e; captured a 'Polacca from thence 
with Trnops ddlined for Procida; landed himfelf, 
fupported Ii-y fome Sicilian Gun Boats, and dellroytd 
a Battery, with which be had b~tn for [orne Time 
e"ngaged, of "Four Furry-two-Pounder. and a Ten 
Inch-Mortar: and 011 the 27th of June, Captains 
Staines and Mitford 3ttacked tloe Enemy's Frigate 
and Corvette, which, with a Number of Gun-Boats, 
were moving from Baia: to the Mole of Naples. 
The A8ion lalled frum Seven till Half-paft Eight 
F. 11'1 with the Frigate. (the Corvette out-failing 
her much, foon made the btll: of her Way to Na
ples,) during the greater Part of the Time, the Cyane 
was within Half Pifl:ol-ShQt of the Enemy's Frigate. 
but from her being fo near the Shore, and fupported 
hy a Number of Gun-Boats and Batterie3, was not 
able to continue the Action. 1t is wilh fincere Con
cern I-have to inform your Lordlhip_ that during the 
A8ion Captain Staines, and both the t.ientenants of 
the Cya'ne, wne wounded; but the Ship was fought, 
the latter Part of the A8ion, by Mr Jofeph Mil
ler, the Maller, of whom Captain Staines freaks 
in the higheft Terms, and begs to recommend to 
your Lordlhip. The Captain fpeaks alfo very highly" 
ohne Conduct of Lieutenant James Hall, Firilof 
the" Cyane, and of every Officer and Man under hill 
Command • 
• 1 hal'e the HoilOurto tranfmit, under anotberCover, 

or Lill of the Killed and Wounded on board the Cyane 
on the 26th and 27th of JUDe. Captaia Staines hal 

10ft 
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}r;ft. hi'3 left Ar'11 out of the Socket at his Shouldtr 
~nd is wounded alfo. in the Sido, but .is in a t,:!ir Wa; 
of Recov;ry. • L~mtenallt Hall IS alfo feverely 
w~lII~d~d In the fh'gh and Arm, but there is every 
1{.tafon to hope he will do wdl. 

I have the Honour to 'be, &c. 
(Signed) GEO. MARTIN. 

P. S. In Addition to the Gun·Boats captured or 
deftroyed, Eleven fmaller Armed Veffds were taken, 
and Four ddhoyed the fame day. 

I will do myfdf the Honour of tranfmitting to 
your Lordlhip, by the next Opportunity, a Copy of 
the Articles of the Capitulation of the Ill.nds of 
Ifchia and· Procida. 

(Signed) GEO. M.-\RTI:J. 
rice-Admiral Lord Collillgwood, Com-

mander in Chief, ~c. 0c. E.5'c . 

.A Lijl of OjJicers, Seamen, alld lIfarir.es killer! and 
wounded on hoard fiis l'rfajd'ly's Ship Cyane, in 
Ac?ion with the Enemy's Gun-Boals and B,llleria i" 
Ih?'Bay of Naples, on the zf::IJ Jllne ,Sc9' 

Kiil,) 
Daniel Young, Captain of the ~IajlltJF 
John Evan" lloy 3d eLL. 

l['(mufe'!' 
David Jon(~, M~:'e,' c-_ ,le, ')'10,','\'0'.10]", 

John P ::lIip3, Ordinary Scam3n, ;;,;,1,[1:;. 
Alexander Lo' .. ;', ,'1, vc .... i·: .. I; :.:'_J l! " , ','tt 
Thomas Wilton, L;\lld'Il,\IJ, ditto. 
Juhn Sweetlt~y) ~ )rciinary :->.:::m:11I, ~itto. 
Jamts ,';la,tlle\'."s, Able :-;c",,;n;], d'.no. 
Jllhn RlJtheif0rd, r'.:)le Seamall, dllto. 

18°9· Zz 
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t.jJ1 of Ojficerr, Seamen, and Mariner li/led IlfId 
'Wounded on board His Majejly'r Ship Cyane, 
"Thomas Siaines, Efq; Captain, in ABion 'With II" 
Enemy's Frigate, Corvette, Gun-Boals, and Bat
teries, in the Bay of Naplel, on the 27th J/Ille 
18°9· 

Killed. 
Samuel Jones, Ordinary Seaman. 
William Berry, Private of Marines. 

Wounded. 
Thomas Staines, Captain, dangeroutIy. 
James Hall, Firft Lieutenant, ditto. 
Thomas Brewer, Landman, ditto. 
Thomas Dewes, Able Seaman, ditto. 
J ames Coghlan, Able Seaman, badly. 
William Shenfon, Ordinary Seaman, ditto. 
Matthew Booth, Private of Marines, ditto. 
William Richin~s, Private of Marines, ditto. 
John Fenior, Second Lieutenant, {lightly. 
John Tay lor, Midlhipman, ditto. 
John Brown, ~aTter-Mafter, ditto. 
William Barnes, ~arter-Mafter's-Mate, ditto. 
Carlos Pinately, Sailmaker, ditto. 
J ames Haydon, Armourer's.Mate, ditto. 
William Kelly, Able Seaman, ditto. 
William Jackfon, Able Seaman, ditto. 
James ..Pearfe, Ordinary Seaman, ditto. 
Haac Arthur, Boy, ditto. 
John Newton, Serjeant of Marines, ditto. 
John Rudge, Private of Marines, ditto. 

Pille de Paril, rff Toulon, 
SIR, :July 31, 18c9. 

I INCLOSE a Letter from Captain Griffiths, 
to be laid before my Lords Commiffioners of the 
Arlmiralty, giving an Account of an Attack made 

by 
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by the Boats of the Topaze, on Nine of the 
Enemy's Velfels Iyin~ at Anchor in the Road of 
Demata, on the Coa!t of Albania, which were with 

.great Gallantry boarded and brought out, IIotwith. 
ftanding the Oppotition of a very fuperior Force. 
Three of them being Velfels regularly armed fo: 
War, aud in complete Preparation for RefiJl:ance. 

The Condua and Spirit of Lieutenant Ham. 
mond on this Occafion, is deferving of the hia-hell: 
Praire. Mr. Garfon the Aaing Mait~r, the j~icu. 
tenants Mercer and I-J alfl:ed, of the Royal Marines, 
and the other Officers and MeR, fupported him in a 
Manner worthy of their Character of Britifu Sea. 
men and Marines. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
H~n. W. W. Pole. COLLINGWOOD. 

His Majdly's Ship Topa'Ze, off Paxo, 
SIR, June I, I!!c9. 

YESTERDAY obbving Nine of the Enemy's 
Velfels at Anchor in the Road of 1lemata, behind 
the Reef of Rocks, under the F~rtrefs of St. 
Maura, and finding the Ship could not wi[h Safety 
approach near enough to deltroy them, I difpatchtll 
the Boat,s, unner Mr. Charles Hammond, my Fidl: 
Lieutenant, with the Officers named in the Margin"', 
to bring them out. 

They were otli'icd to row along, cut:,de the 
Retf, (and alfo at\tr rounding it,) expo!cd. to the 
galling Fire of their whol~ F0rce, and WlthlO Half 
Muiket-Shot, a Period of gl :::t Anxiety to me, 
,but which has, from great l:UL'c2 Fortune .. be.e~,~t
tended with [he Lofs of 0111') One Manne l~ll!~d, 
One Seaman fliglltly wallnd~J. The Enemy [d
fered much iu tilcir Retreat when bvardcd . 

• l\'lr. n. Garron, Actin:; Mliler; Licutenants.E. S. i\~,- r· 
cer and William HaUled, Ropl 1\brint; i H. 1'. fo)'lor .Ild 
R. B. Fenwick, :'.1.dlt.:r'.) rVIJ.tc.;, 

Z z z This 
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This A ttempt, made in open Daylight, fpeaks 
fo forcibly for itfelf, that I have only to indore a 
Statement of its Reflllt. I {hould be wanting to 
every Senfe of Duty, if I did not mention my high 
Admiration of the Herling Gallantry of every Of
ficer and Seaman employed on this Service', and in 
recorr.mending Liellttnant Hammond, in the Hrongeft 
Manner, to Notice, I may be permitted to call to 
RecoIIeaion my former Reports of this Officer, of 
the fevere \Vollnd he received in capturing Two of 
the Enemy's Veffels on this Coaft, whereby his 
Right Hand is all but ufde[s, and to add the able 
Support I received from him in the recent Ren
.:,_",'! e with the French Frigate. 

The Condud uf Mr, GtOrge Garfon the AB:ing 
:i',LIt er, who has palfed for a Limtenant, while it 
~lltitles him to every Commendation I can bellow, 
i, but the Continuation of that which I have for 
Three Years witnelTed in him, and I hope I may be 
:llIolI'ed to foIillit At'tention to his genuine Merits. 

I am, .:~c 

(Signed) rl, J. GRIFFITHS, Captain. 

George -Worthington, Marine, killed. 
H'cnry Jol1nfon, ::kal1lan, f1ightly wounded. 

C:'/'i. ,iii Eyre, !lis .11,?if/l/ S Ship 
. lJiagtljfii:ent, 'dc, 'dc. 

LiJ! of d,c Pi '-" .... ·s V,::lfels c{/plured and diflroyed by 
d,> !i_OlliS c/ !lis lIIlIjeflv'l Ship Topaze, under 
St, Jlfa:tra, J'.JlI] 31, .8°9, 

Zcl"-ck, La Joubert, of 8 Guns, 6 Swivels, and 55 
Men, Monf. Martin, Enfeigne de VailTeau; 
taken. 

Cntter, 1.1 11enteur, of 4 Guns and 20 Men, 
P. Gabrid, Enfeigne de VailTeau; taken. 

Felucca, 
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Felucca, L'Efperance, of 3 Guns and 18 Men 
Commander's Name unknown; taken. ' 

Gun-Boat, Name unknown, of I Gun and \6l\Ien; 
dellroyed. . 

Gun-Boat, Name unknown, of 1 Gun and 15 Men; 
delhoyed. 

Trabaccola, Name unknown, of 29 Tons; ne
ftroyed. 

Trabaccola, Name unknown, of 30 Ton,; de
Hroyed. 

Balancd:c3, San Juan, of 18 Tons; taken. 
Trabaccola, San Nicolai, of 14 rons; t"ken. 

The above V dfdq, except La Joubert, 1 ," 1, 1 
with Timb~r and Braudy on GUVCtllm~nt iloccuunt. 
Cargoes much needed at ereu. 

A. L. GRIFFITHS, C:~l'l::i". 

AdmirOllty-Office, September 9, \ Re). 

Copy of (/ Letter from C 'j'!,:iJl Earrie of His IL',: ,r 
Ship Pomone, {J(!t!..·~~f~) to lr/:ti,·.;l'//Jlir:ll I.e,'-.:" t.,',./. 

lillg",'ooJ, ({II,I I"l/':,!!:'!"" !y ,I,is Lor.7/hit 1.7//.'( II"". 
IVi!/;,;m d'el/.j1fy i'cic. 

Pomone, 0.7 C, ;.:)~ EJ~J, 
My LORD, 70111': 13. 1:,'\:. 

I AM to acquaint your [.orJihip til"t at j:".,~ht 
o'Clock this l'vLr,,:n~, Cape Bou h·,;"·j,,,: S. 11'. 
di{lant Seven ~lilts, at· or a {hortel'ace I c~ptured the 
Ne~politan Priv~tetT Le Lucien Charles, COI~lm"J,· I 
by Chevalier Charles Lu<:i~n Prevoll de 13~)lm~ J\d,: 
jlltant.General de france, Officer de b L"L~,,)n (, 
Honneur. Le Lucien Charles is a IlCW j)'!r.lc.al de 
of about Sixty Tons; {he mounts On.e T("cl\'," ;."d 
Two Six-Pounder", and i" well fOllnel II1 fmall ,\n:1', 
with a Complement of Fifty,three Mon; Il!" is Tell 
Days from f\iaples, and h,;s not made any c.:r,,'·:· .. 
Being much furprifed to find an Officer of (;"co,-I 

Z Z 3 de 
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de Boirn's Rank in the Command of a fmall Ptivateer, 
I callfed the moll: diligent Search to be made for 
Papers; but none were difcovered except thore that 
relate to the Bombarde; it is fortunate the PomoDe 
fell in with this Privateer, as Two very valuable 
Smyrna Ships were in Sight, at the Time of her. 
Capture. I have the Honour to be, 

ROBERT BARRIE. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF SEPTEMBER wh, 
18°9· 

No. XLIII. 

Admiralty-Office, September '2, 1809. 

Copy of a Letler from Vice-Admiral Sir Jame! Sou
. marez, Bart. and K_ B.&c. to the Han. !V.W. ru:" 

dated on board the l'iflory, 'Iff Nargen, the 27/h du
glfll, 1809· 

SIR, 

H EREWITH I inc1ore, for the Information of 
the Lords Commiffiollers of the Admiralty, a 

Lt'tter from Captain Marlhall, of His Majdly'> 
Sloop Lynx, detailing the Particulars ofthe Capture 
of Three of the Enemy'S Lugger Privllteers, by the 
Monkey, Gun-Brig, and the Boats of that Sloop. in 
which great Praire is due to Lieutenant FitzgerJld, 
commanding the Monkey, for his judicious Manage
ment of that Veffel, as alfo to Lieutenant Ke11y, and 
the Officers and Men employed in the Boats of tht: 
Lynx. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JAS. s.\UMAREZ 

Z Z 4 



His Mojd/Y'I Sloop Lynx, oJ! 
SIR, Dais Head, Augufll3. I ~o9. 

I HAVE the Honour to inform Y0tl, that Yeller

day. on my ""Vay to refume my Station, His Ma~eC

ty's Gun-Brig Monkey in Company, (after lcavlOg 

the Melpomene's Cenvoy) :r Caw a Lugger .to tl~e 

S. E. to which I gave Chace, and on .{talldll~g HI 

Shore difcovered Two others, who Immediately 

weighed and anchored within the Reef off D~is 

Head, where the other joined them. and drew UjJ. HI 

a Line. hoilling Danifu Colours, the larger one with 

Springs on her Cable. The \VJ.Lr b<:ing too (11<:11 

to enable the Lyl::';: to get within Gun·Shot of them, 

:It Four 1'. I'll. I ordered Lieutenant Fitzgerald, in 

the Monkey. wilh the Boats of the Lynx under 

Lieutenant Kelly, Firll of the Sloop, to attack 

them. On the Approach of the Brig, the Luggers 

opened ti.::i r Fire on her, which \\']2 not returned till 

!he an~hored about Ha!f.Gun-Shot from them, (jult 

at which Time !he took the Ground, but was got off 

without Damage) and. after Two Droldlides, the 

Luggers cut their Cables and r~n on Sh ore, where 

they attempted to f~uttle them; but Ly the well. 

diretted Fire of the Carrom!de in the Launch, they 

were inllantly driven out of ~hLm, boarded, and thtir 

own Guns turned on them before they were enabled 

to do them much Injury, and by Five o'Clock this 

Morning the whole were ail0at again. The Enemy 

once or twice attempted to annoy our People with 

Mulkttry. but thty were in!lantly difperfed by the 

Marines of tht Lynx. 
To Lieutenat Fitzgerald, of the Monkey, great. 

Credit is due for his c0ndutting that Brig through a 

very intricate Channel, with the Wind on Shol'c; and 

for the very judicious Manner in which fue was 

placed. To Litutenant Kdly, -and the Officers and 

~e~ in the Ly~x's Boat" great Credit is due; and 

I; gIV~S me parlI~ular Satisfattion in adding, this lit

t.~ Piece of SerVice has been performed without a 
tingle 
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ilngle Man being hurt on our Part. Eefore the 
Danes quitted the largeft LIlp.-r;er, they placed a 
Calk of Fu"dcr C!OC2 to the Fire-Place, with the 
evident I ntention of blowing the Velfe! up. and a:l 
it was not di[covered till [orne Time after !he WG:l 
t3k,:1, t;\e Elc?:JC was ruoft providential: this dif
graceful Mode of 'Varfare !hould be known, to be 
guarded againft. 

I have the Illl:luur to be, &c. 
J. W. MI'..RSH.\LL. 

Sir ]. Saumarez. Bart. Vice.Admiral, 
E.:Jc. f.5c. f.3c. 

Luc" rs' Names. 
Captain Jepen, p;<r~~J for 10 Guns, 4 GUliS and 

4 Howitzers mounted, and 45 Men; 2 Howitzers 
thro, .. n overboard. 

N.i:n~ unknown, 4 Guns and 20 Men. 
SpeClllation, 3 Guns and 19 Men; 2 Guns threwn 

overboard. 
N. B. ~ :t1l1iher of i,Ien known from the ~,l~ller ef. 

the Lugger, taken by the Stand~rd. 



BULLETIN 
TROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF SEPTEMBER 19th, 

18°9' 

No. XLIV. 

Admiralty-Office, September 19, IS0g. 
Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir John Borlaft 

Warren, Bart. and K. B. Commander in Chief of 
His MajeJly's Ships and V!ffels on the Coi!Jl of 
North America, to the Honourable William WeI/die! 
Pole, dated at Halifax the I4th Augl!fl 1809' 

SIR, 

I HAVE the Honour to enc1ofe, for their Lord
fhips' Information, the Copy of a Letter f{om 

Captain Mounfey, who arrived here on the 1ft Inftant, 
in La Bonne Citoyenne, with La Furieufe French 
Frigate her Prize, having {huck to the Britilh 
Colours, after an ACtion of Six Hours and Fifty 
Minutes, an Event which has added frefh Luftre to 
His Majelly's Arms, aRd will, I truft, entitle the 
Officers and Ship's Company of La Bonne Citoyenne 
to their Lord/hips' Favour. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN B. WARREN, 
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Bis Majd/y's Sloop Botme Ciloym"e 
SIR, Halifax, Jjl Aug. 1809. ' 

I HAyE the Honour to acquaint you, for the 
InformatIon of my Lord. Commiffioners of the Ad
miralty, .that o~ the 18th Day of June, having failed 
from ~plthead In Company with His Majell:y's Ship 
Inflexible, and the Q!!ebec Trade, on the :zd of 
J~ly, in Latitude Forty-four Degrees North, Lon
gitude Twenty-feven Degrees Weft, I had the Mif
fortune to lofe Sight of the Convoy in reconnoitring 
a ftrange fufpicious Sail aftern, and by traverling be
tween the Parallel!> of Forty-three and Forty.four 
Degrees North, edging to the Weftward in pro
portion to the Diftance I fuppofed they would fail 
with [uch Winds, in order to regain the Fleet; I 
had the good Fortune, on the 5th, at Three P. M. 
in Latitude Forty-three Degrees Forty-one Minutes 
North, and Longitude Thirty-four Well, to fall in 
with a French Frigate in the Aa of taking PofTer
fion of a large Englifu Merchant Ship, which they 
lhortly relir:quifued on our Approach, and fteered 
to the Nortnward under a Prefs of Sail. Finding 
they did not anfwer the private Signal, I immedi
ately bore up in Purfuit, and, after a Chace of 
Eighteen Hours, at Tlventy.five Minutes p~r. 
Nine A. M. on the 6th, had the Satisfaction to lay 
His Majell:y's Sloop alonglide within Piliol-Shot of 
lhe Enemy, who had brought.to to engage us. . 

A brilk Cannonade with Round and Grape 1m· 
mediately commenced, and the Combat ~on~inued 
with unabated Fury, gradually doling unul S\ll:t~en 
Minutes paft Four, P. M, when our Powder b':lilg 
nearly all expended I determined to CJrry her by 
hoarding with all Hands, and at the Inllant of la)". 
ing her aboard for that Purpofe, t.hey called Ollt ther 
had [urrendered and ftruc:k their Colours to HIs 
Majefty's Sloop.' Thus ended ~ Confl,ia obflinat.ely 
maintained for Six Hours and Fifty MImms, dUring 
which the Enemy fired away more than Seventy 

Broadlirles, 
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Broadlides, whilfl His Majefly's Sloop not Itfs fpar
ing, cifcharged One Hundred and Twenty-nine de
fl:ruCtive Broadlides, alternately from the Starboard 
and Larboard Sides, as Cireumftances would permit 
me to cl'"rc,s'e her Polition with Advantage, fo as to 
avoid the l\'ctl:j'y of lIackening our Fire from the 
Guns being over-heated, Three of which were 
dd'mounted and rendered uftlef. early in the 
.Ac·,i,m 

.she proved to be La FUI icufe, a French Frigate of 
the Jar,~dL Clafs, that dcapcd from the Saintes on 
l!l. "P' j) commanded by L'aptain Le Marant ICe\" 
Da~;.it.: 1, }!jt u.:~,(j for To,_ 1 t y -ei~Jlt Guns, but having only 
Twelve brl y two-Poucd C<lrrona2es and Two Long 
rl\',cllty_f""r IJ,Jlll,"cc: 0'.1 thE 11ain Deck, ",ill. Six 
of frna:ltr Cll;:"t ; }:"rtv S )Idiers at fmall Arm~, 
htr iu!! }'" portion (f 0:'::((1', J":.l a Complement 
of 'J wO Hundred ]1.1~", \lci],l.:s the Colond, Two 
LielltclJanlS, ~lJ,d a Detachmcnt of the 66th Regi
ment ~f the Line; partly lc3Ctll with Sug~r and 
Coffee, and failed from Barre Terre the 14th June, 
bound to Franc.:; is Snen Years v!d, and fails very 
fail. 

After a kud c['n~(fted Action a moll: arduous 
Duty [lill rur,ci;"d to be pel :'.Jl'f~lcd. On taking 
}'drdf:'n \\ t fc'u"c, the :;:'r; ,ate in a moft perilous 
State, \v;lh FIll"~c~'} Sho~Holes between Wil~d 
and V!c:cr, anJ lilt FLet \Vater in ha Hoid. 
La T(FI.a;~3, and all her Ya:'Js (txcept the 
Crufs-l,d~ and Spritfail) fiwt <lway, and her 
Lown r.j,,::, fo badly \\,OIIIl(cJ as to render it al·, 
mo[lll'1i,~G:~le to prevent them from falling, with 
more than Sevel,tv i.Ien killed and wounded, whim 
His. Majefty's Slo~p was reduced to a mere Wreck, 
havlOg all her lower Mafts badly wounded in feveral 
Places, ,as well as the Fore and Main Topmaits ~nd 
MIzen fopmillt !hot away, nearly all the ftandrng 
and every Part of the runr.in'l' Rigging, Sails, 
Boats, &c, cut to Pieces. Afte~ [ecuring the Pri-

fooers 
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foners (the "Veather being very favourable during 
the Nlgh~), by the Exertions of Mr. Sandom, 
Second Lltutenant, and Mr. Atwater. the Carpen
ter, feveral of the moll dangerou, Shot Holes were 
lloppe,d, fo. as to enable them to keep the Ship free: 
but all their Effort~ to fave ~er Malts proved inef
feaual, as the MaIn and Mizen !\I,llls went over
board the next Day, leaving the bale Foremalt 
ftanding, wounded in three Places, 

The indefatigable Exertions of every Officer and 
Man in the Bunne Citoyenne in lilhing and [tcurine>' 
her Malls, fo a5 to be able to take' the FriQ'ate i~ 
tow, and furmounting every other Diffi'culty, 
merits my warmell Praife and Admiration; and I feel 
highly gratified in reporting to their Lordlhip" that 
nothing could exceed the animated Z '01 and un
wearied Intrepidity of the Officers, Seamen, alld 
Royal Marines, whom I have tht Honour to com
mand, in a Contdl with an Enemy apparently of f() 
great a Superiority of Force; alld I beg particulady' 
to mention the able Affi!1:ance that I recdvtd frolU 
Mr Symes the Firll, Mr, Sandom the Secund Lieu
tenant, and Mr, William!'on the Malier, whi~h 
contributed greatly to the Succe[s of the Aaiuil ; 
Mr. Scott the Purfer, Mr. John BI.,ck, and Mr. 
M'Aulty, Paffengers, in tht handl'omdl M<lnller 
volunteered their Services, affilltd at the Gun" and 
wherever they could make tllemfelves mo,t uftful; 
and Mr. Stewart, the S",.:.:"on, de[crves much i r"lfc' 
for his Humanity and great Attel,rivn to our own as 
well as the wounded Prifoners; i,:deed the l'<lti.IIL" 
with which all Hand, have borne the extreme F;I~l"I,e 
and Privati,)Jj of being conllandy on DecK. i(l" 
Twenty-five Days and Nights, Cu.> ,them l"illllt,' 
Crt'dit, and urg'.s me to fo long a DetaIl 

Thus circum:lanced, I ' .... "s induced to Ir;,ke the 
beft of my 'Yay to :ili, ;'\,,(, where I :lm::J wlln 
the Prize on the III Inlhnt. The BOilne Cltoycnnc 
l'equiriO'T three Low,r Malts} Top !l-Lh, &c, to 

o tna'.,!c 
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enable her to proceed in the Profecuti01l of their 
Lordfhips' Orders. . 

1 have the HOHour herewith to indoCe a Lift of the 
killed and wounded, and 1 am happy to faypur'Lofs 
has been inconceivably fmall. which I can attriqute 
only. to the Lo\Voefs ohhe Boone Citoyenne'!'liulI, 
and being fo clofe unda the Enemy's Guns. 

I have the Honour tp be, &c. 
W. MOUNS~Y . 

.(! LiJ! of the Killed and Wounded on board Hil M4-
.jYly's Sloop Bonne Citoyenne, William Mounfey, EJq; 
Commander, in the J1aion wilh La Furie7J.fo, on Ihl 
6th July 18c9· 

William Pokes,' Seaman, killed. 
,?cob Andcrfon, Seaman, badly wountled. 
Robert Carr, Seaman, ditto. 
Robett Lawrence, S,eaman, ditto. 

'William Gordon, Seaman, ditto. 
Richard Chapman, Marine, ditto. 

(Signed) W. MOUNS;EY, Commander. 

Killed and Wounded on board the FurilU{e. 
~ QE.arter.Mailers, 27 Seamen, ilnd 6 Sp)dicrll. 

killed. 
Tbe Firft Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 2 Mid(hipm,en, 

"I- Cannonitrs. 19 Seamen, I Ljeu~enant of Ar
tillery, and 7 Soldiers, da!lgeroufly wounded. . 

Total Killed and Wounded-1 1 • 

(Signed) W. MOUNSJ:!:Y, Comm.and.cr. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF NOVEMBER 111/" 

18°9' 

No. XLV. 

Foreign OJlict, Nowmber II, 1R09' 

A LETTER, of which the following is an EK
tract, was this Day received by Earl Bathurft, 

His Majefty'. Principal Secretary of State for Fo. 
reign' Aff~ir9, from Lieutenant-Colonel Carrol, dated 
Army of the Left, Camp 011 the Heights of Ta
mames, October J9, 1809. 

I HAVE the Honour to acquaint you, that the 
Army of Marfhal Ney, now comrnanJed by General 
Marchand. advanced on the Morning ofYefl:erday, 
in Force Ten Thoufand Infantry and One Thoufand 
Two Hundred Cavalry, with Fourteen Pieces of 
Artillery, to attack this Army, whieh was moftju. 
dicioufly polled on thefe Heights. 

The Enemy divided his Force into Three Co. 
lumns, which advanced againft the Right, Centre; 
and Left of our Line; it foon became evident that 
the principal Object of his Attack was .to force and 
turn our Left, it being the Point in whIch our Poti
tion was weakell. 

The Enemy at the Commencement, gained fome 
Advantage of Pofition on ollr Left, in confequence 
of the Retreat of a fmall Party of our Cavalry, 

1809. 3 A deftined 
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deftined to cover the Left of our Line. This Sue
cefs, however, was momentary, as the Vanguard, led 
on by Gen~rals Mendizabal and Carrera, charged 
with the greateft Spirit and Gallantry, routed the 
Enemy, and retook, at the Point of the Bayonet, 
Six Guns, of which the Enemy po{fe{fed himfelr 
during- the Rt:treat of the Divifion of our Cavalry. 
The Vanguard in this Charge committed great 
Slaughter amongft the Enemy. taking from them 
One Eight-pound Gun, with a ~antity of Ammu
Jlition. After a long and obflinate Contell:, the 
Enemy, being unable to gain a F06t of Ground, be
gan to give Way in all Points. Ab~ut Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon the Enemy betook himfelf 
to a precipitate and diforderly Flight. 

The Lors of the Enemy, as far as we have been 
yet able to afcertain, exceeds One Thoufill)d, in 
killed and Prifoners. The Numbers of the wounded 
JTluil: be very Goniiderable. 

Our Lofs has been comparatively very trifling, not 
exceeding Three Hundred; one Imperial Eagle; 
One Eight Pounder Brafs Gun; Three Ammunition 
'Vaggons ; Twelve Drums, with Fonr or Five thou
fanrl Stand of Arms; an immenfe QEantity of Ball 
Cartridge; Carts of Provifions and Knapfacksloaded 
~ith Plundtl", fell into our Hands. 

No Language can do fuflicient J uftice to the gal
lant and intrepid Conduct of the Troops on this 
memorable Day; it would be impoffible to make allY 
DiftinElion in the Zeal and Ardour of the different. 
Corp a, for all equally panted for th~ Cont(il:. The 
Vanguard and tidi Divifion, howner,J.ad the good 
F0rtulle to occupy thofe Points againll: which the 
~llemy pirdted his princip31 Efforts, and to add 
frefh Laurels to the Vvreaths they had acquired ill 
Lugo, St. Jago, and San Payo. 

!he fteady Intrepidity difplayed by the Second 
Dl\"I~on, through whofe Ranks the Party of reo 
l:~~~tiO.~ CI,·?lry pdit.u, an~ the; :3::>irit and Prompt~ 

!1~f~ 
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pel's with which it puChed forward againll the Enemy, 
who had at that Moment turned our Left is deferv. 
jng of the highell Approbation. ' 

The Entire of the Cavalry, with the Exception 
of the Party attached to the Vanguard, about Three 
Hundred, who, from being overpowered, were ob
liged to retreat, evinced ·the greaten: Steadinefs and 
Refolution in maintaining the Poll allottt:u them, al1~ 
keeping the Enemy's Cavalry in check. 

It is, however, to be lamented that our Cavalry 
did not find thcmfdves in a Situati"n to enable them 
to take Advantage of the Enemy's diforderly Flight 
acrofs the Plain between thefe Heights and the Vii. 
lage of Carrafcalejo, a League in Extent; for had 
Five or Six Hundred Hor[e char~ed the Fugitive~, 
the Victory would have been mon: decilive. 

The Vanguard of General Balldl:eros's Divilion is 
in Sight; we ollly wait his Arrival to pur[ue, and 
annihilate the difcomfited Enemy. 

From Prifoners we learn that General Marchand 
pr~claimed at Salamanca his lnt,ention ?f a~nihi
latlllg, by ·T",o o'Clock on the I t>th, Thirty 1 hou
fand Peafant lnfurgents; His Orders t? h~, Army 
were, on pain of Death, to poffefs nfelr of the 
Heights by Tweh·e o'Clock, ,as ~e. propaCed pro
ceeding to de{l:roy Ballen:eros s DI.vllion, after hav
ing dil"perfed and annihilated thiS Army, Th,e 
french General certainlyappe2rs to have held tim 
Army very cheap; judging from his Plan of t\ttack. 
which was far flom judicious, but executed, t~ a 
certain Point, with the greatel~ Brafery" and w~th 
that Intrepidity which the Conlidence of ~ucce[s lU

fpires. 
Our Light Troops pur['lcd, and hung on the 

Enemy's Rear; f,veral Parties of which" amongll 
whom were Two Hundred of the Reglmem of 
Ballaftro, have not returned as yet, having. exprdT~d 
'I. Determination of hanging on the Enemies Flail ;I: 
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as long as the Cover of the Woods afforded a Faci

lityof fo doing. 
The Number of the Enemy's Dead already found 

and buried amounts to upwards of Eleven Hun

dred. Several, no Doubt, will be found in the 

Woods. 
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No. XLVI. 

Foreign OjJice, November 27, I R09' 
A DISP ATC~, of whi~h the following is a 

Copy, was thIs Day receIved by Earl Eathlld!:, 
His MajeUy'. Princip:ll Secretary of Scate for Fo
reign AfLir9, from Colonel Carrol, dated Army of 
the Left, Head ~arter., Salamanca, Octobtr 26, 
IS09· 

SIR, 

I HAVE the Honour to acquaint you, that on 
the 21ft Inftant, the Duke del Parque moved 

forward with hi, Army from Tamamcs to CarrafLal 
del Obifpo, and hJving puf.hed on a Column towardJ 
Matilla and Jejo, (as if with an Intention of ap
proaching Salamanca, by Mur.iguela,) procee<\ed to 
11i3 Left by a rapid lateral Movemellt towards Le
defma, where we crQ{[ed the Tormes on the 23d. 
On the 24th we arrived at Amallara, and on the 
Morning of Yefterday (the 25th) rea~hed the 
Heighu which command Salamalilca to the North
ward, where the Patriots had the Mortification to 
learn that the Enemy, having had Intimation of our 
Approach, evacuated the Town the precedi~lg Ni~ht, 
retreating precipitately to Toro, taking wah hll1~ a 
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~antity of Church Plate, and other Articles of 
Plunder. 

The Entrance of our Army into this Town Yef. 
terday, prerentrd a moll gratifying Spea.ac1e. The 
different Brigades, fucceffively forming in the fpacious 
and beautiful Sqnare, proclaimed with loud and reo 
iterated Vivas, their beloved Fernando, whilft .the 
Bands of t he different Corps played feveral popular 
and patriotic Airs; nor did the Zeal of the Patriots 
fuffer them to omit the Tribute of their Gratitude 
to their fincere and firm Ally; and God fave King 
George and Fernando, were alternately repeated 
eluring the entire of tIle Day. 

Amidft the univerfal Joy which pervaded our 
Ranks, a fmall Portion of Regret was difcernible, 
oceafioned by the Efcape of the Enemy, which 
the SoldIers had already conlidered as their Cap. 
tives. 

The Advance of Ollr Co~umn by Matilla, in
cuced the Enemy to fuppofe that we Ihould ha,'c: 
:approached Salamanca by Muniguela, and confe~ 
Guently drew th .. ir Attention to that ~arter, which 
prdcnted them many favourable Pofitions, and from 
",hence the P~{ldge of the Tormes is difficult. 

So judicious, rapid, and rna/ked was our March 
by Ledtfma, that the Enemy was totally ignorant: 
(If our real Point of Attack, until our Arrival at 
Almanara, a Village about Three Leagl!les from 
hence. 

It is a well afcertained Faa., that the firll:. Inti
mation General Marchand had of our Approach 
from Ledefma, nached him at Six o'Clock on the 
Evening of the 24th; at Eight o'Clock his Orders 
for Retreat were ilfued with the utmoll:. Secrecy to 
the Commanders of Brigades; at Ten o'Clock the 
Inf?ntry, and at Twelve the Cavalry. commenced 
theIr Ma~ch; and fa great was their Apprehenfion 
of PurfUlt, that they did not halt until they reached 
Taro, 

Tb~ 
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The Enemy's Lors, in Killed and Prifoners, at 
the Battle of Tamames, exceeds Twelve Hundred; 
and from every Information we can collett, from 
the beft Authorities here, their Wounded amount~ 
to Two Thoufand, of which Number a great Pro
portion :Ire Officers: One General, Oue Colonel, 
feveral fubaltern Officers, and Seventy-five Privates, 
died of their Wounds on the Night of their Re
treat from Tamames. 

Illuminations will take Place here this Night, and 
To-morrow a [olemn Te Dcum will be ctlebrated ill 
Thankfgiving for the fignal Vittory gained at Ta
mames ovc:r the Entmies of Liberty and Religion. 

The Vittory of Tamames, and our Entrance ta 
Salamanca, will no doubt prove highly beneficial ta 
our Caufe. This Army, (which Will daily incre~[e.i11 
N u,mbers.) now feels a Degree of Confidence III It~ 
Po\vers hitherto unknown to it. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
WILLIAM PARKER CARROL, 

Major B. S., Col. Sp. S. 





BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY 
OF NOVEMBER 29th, 1809. 

No. XLVII. 

Admiralty.OJlice, No'Vem~er z9, 1809. 

T HE Honourable Lieutenant William Walde
grave, of the Ville de Paris, arrived here this 

Morning with Difpatches from Vice.Admiral Lord 
Collingwood, Commander in Chief of His Majefty'. 
Ships and Velfels in the Mediterranean, addrelfcd to 
the Honourable William Wellelley Pole, of which 
the following are Copies. 

Ville de-Pari!, rff St. Sebqfiian, 
SIR, Oc7ober 30, 1809' 

By my Letter of the 16th of September, their 
Lordlhips would be informed of the Intelli. 

gence I had received relative to the intended Move. 
ments of the French Squadron, and of my Reafons 
for changing my Station to St. Sebaftian. 

While on this Station, on the Night of the 22d 
Infiant, the Pomone joined, and Captain .Barrie 
(who with indefatigable Perfeverance had, With the 
Alcefie, watched the Port of Toulon) informed 
me, that the Day before, feveral of the Ene~y's 
~quadTon had put to fea; that others were eommg 
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(lut when he left them, and that tl.!en~ was ev~ 
p. ppearance of the whole Fleet being on the move 
from the Harbour. They had a numerous Convoy 
with them, and c:s this Movement was ma~e with 
the fidl of an eaftctly Wind, there was little Doubt 
of their being bound to the Wdlward. I imme. 
di;Jtdy made tbe n(cc~ary Sign~Is fo!, the Squadron 
to'bc prepared for their ReceptIOn, and placed the 
Three Frigat~s and Sloop,(Pomone, HY9ra, Vo
lontain:, and Minftrel,) to Windward, to give 
Notice of the Enemy's Approach. 

On the following MOTlling (the 23d), foon after 
Eight o'Clock, the Volontaire made the Signal for 
a Fleet to the Eallward; while they continued to 
come down before the Wind, no Alteration wa.s 
made in the Squadron, except by advan~~1)g Two 

.faft-failing Shipa, the Tigre and Bulwark. At TCIj, 
the 'Pomone made the Signal, that the Enemy:h3d 
hauled to the Wind; _and the Convoy feparatillg 
from the Ships of War, (which were now dii(;o'lered 
tJO.confift: of Three Ships of the Line_only, T'Wo 
.rigates, Two (lnaller Frigates or Store.Sbips" and 
a Convoy of about Twenty Sail of V dreIs,) lordercd 
Rear.Admiral Martin to chaf~ them,and EigQl pf 
the befllailing Ships, which {tan~ng on contrary 
Tatka, might take Advantag«; of the Chang~s of.the 
Wind which wa5 thel);Yariable •. 

At Two P. M. the~Po~e'."'"vjJlg .got. tar ~o 
Windward, wa·Uli.r,eae:d(h~cSi~aJ to J!!ftr~y"fuc. 
of the Convoy.~ 'C()Jll,d, be: corlJe ¥.l>:with j ill~d i~. the 
Evening fhe burnt Two B1'i~ ::rwo Bpmharcia, and 
a Ketch. Thc:Encriiy 'Q.elQrc;. Dark-was out e£ 
Sight, lind the' ,Ships cha(:\llg ,not much advanced, 
were ftanding to the Northw.ard; while the Sqlla
,elroa with' me ·ftrc:tClhe~ to, the Southward; Tire 
next· Morning neither the. Fren~h nor our own ~bac-
iog S~ips weT~ in Sight., . . '.. .', . 

. This Mornmg Rear Admiral Martin joi.(cl ,~~~ 
'1115 



h}s Di:illll~, as named in the Margin ., hayi~ again -
fallen III with the Enemy on the 24th off the En
trance of the Rholle, and on the 25th they chaced -
,the~ on Shore: the Robtltl of Eig!lty-four Guns 
bearing t~e Flag of Rear-Admiral Boudain, and the 
Leon \~f Seventy-four,off Frontagnan, where the Dar 
followmg themfdves fet Fire to them. Tae Boree of 
Seventy-four Guns and a F,-ig-ate ran on Shore at 
the Entrancl! -of the Pllrt of Cette, where there i, 
-little Probahility .of either of them being raved. 

1 cannot fllfficlently cxprefs the high SatisfaClilJlI 
I have fdt OIt the intn p:d Per[everance of Rear. 
Admiral Martifl, and of the Captaiill of the Sbipi 
,.tho were with him in the Pm-[ijit. Nothing Hz 
ardent, or lefs tkilful, would have produced a Re[ult 
fo fortl1nate, where the Coact neal' the RhMle is ex
ceedingly /hoal ana dangerous, fo that fame of the 
Ships were-in "Five and Six Fathom Water, theWea
ther thick, and the South-Eaft Wind blowing ihong 

1 enclofe- to you, Sir, Rear-Admiral Martin's 
Letter; and beg to congratulate their Lord/hips on 
Three great Ship, of the Enemy being tbus deltroy
ed, without the fmalleft Reliftance 011 their Parb, or 
a Shot being -fired by the Britilh Ships, ~xcept_a 
few by the Tif'T'e at the Boree, when file was pulh
ing albore at Cette; of their Two Fri.gate6, the ~>o
mone and Pauline, one hauled berVvmd fomeTm:c 
in the Night, and fetc~d into Mal'feillea Road. 

The other Part or the Y~"ch Squadron are 
found to remain in Toulon by the Ships which lis, ': 
-fince examined that Port. 

I have tbe Honour to he, Sec. 
(Signed) COLLINGWOOD 

My LOIll't Canoplls 01 Sea, 08. z7, 1809' 
'-:IN ooedience' to the Signal for the Canoplis to 

c c;hace 1;:. N. E. I dood that Way the wb.ole of the 

_ Canoplli, RlnowJ1, TifIc, SlIitaD, L~ri;Nian, and CIU1\

•• rlaml, 3 C :z Night 



Night of the 2jd, and the .following Day, in. Com
pany with the Renown, TIgre, Sultan, Leviathan, 
and Cumberland; in the Evening Four Sail were 
fcen, to which we immediately gave Chace, and pur
fued them till after dark; when, from Shoal Water, 
and the Wind being direa on the Shore. near the 
Entrance of the Rhone, it became nt:celfary to keep 
to the Wind during tbe Night. The following 
Morning, the 25th, the fame Ships were again feen 
and chaced bet weeR Cette and Frontignan, where 
they run on Shore, Two of them (an Eighty Gun 
Ship, bearing a Rear-Admiral's Flag, and a Seventy
four) at the latter Place, and one Ship of the Line 
and a Frigate at the former. From the Shoal Water 
and Intricacy of the Navigation, it was impoffible to 
get clofe enough to the Enemy's Two Line of Battle 
Ships near Frolltignan, to attack ·them when on 
Sbore i for in attempting to do fo, one of His Ma
jelly's Ships was under Five Fathoms Water, and 
another in lefs than Six. On the 26th, I fent the 
Baats to found, meaning if poffible to buoy the 
Channel (if any had been found), by which the 
Enemy's Ships could be attacked; but at Night we 
had the SatisfaCtion to fee them f<t on Fire. 

From the Circllmftances under which the Ship and 
Frigate ran on Shore at the Entrance of the Port Gf 
eette, I have little doubt the former will be loft; and 
the Frigate mull certainly have received confiderable 
Damage; but they cannot be got at on account of 
the Batter:es. 

Your Lordlhip mull: be well aware that nothing 
but the great Prefs of Sail carried Ly His Majelly'l 
Ships, and the good Look-out kept, could have ena
bled them to c1o[e with thore of the Enemy from the 
Diltance they were at the Time they commenced 
the Chace. 1 have the Honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) G_ MARTIN • 
. Pice-Admiral Lord Collingwood, Commander 

;11 Chit); '0,. ~,. f;fc, 
Vill~ 



Pille de Pari~, off RaJar, 
SIR, Novembtr " , 8°9, 

WH EN the Enemy's Convoy was <:haced on the 
23d Ultimo,theirTraufports feparated from the Ships 
of War, and, under the Protdl:ioo of an Armed 
Store Ship, Two Bombards and a Zebeck made fOI" 

the Bayof Rofas. When t\Ie Ship. of War' were 
difpofed of, as related in my Letter of Yefterday, 
the Convoy became the Object of my Attention, and 
011 the 29th the Apollo was fent off Ro[as to exa
mine what Vdfds were thue, aud how far they wen:: 
ill a Sitllation affailable. 

The next Day I appointed the Ships, as per 
Margin *, for this Service, under the Order. of Cap
tairt Hallowell, to bring them out if the Wind waf 
favourable, or otherwife to dellroy them. The 
St;lte of the \-Vind and Sea would not pnmit this 
Operation until laft Night, when, after Dark, the: 
Ships bore up for the Bay, anrl anchored about Five 
Miles from the Callie of Rofas, under the Protection 
()f which Call:le, of Trinity Fort, and of feveral other 
newly eretted Batteries, the Convoy, conft{ling of 
Eleven Veffds, five of them armed, as per accom
panying Lill, were moored. 

The Boats being arranged in feparatc Di,vifions, 
the whole were put under the Orders of Lieutenant 
Tailour, Firll Lieutenant of the Tigre, and proceed
ed to the Attack of the Enemy, who, although he 
could have had no previous Intimation. u,f fuch "n 
;Enterprize againlt him, was foun~ vlgll~nt and 
completely on his Guard. The ShIp, w.hlch was 
a fmaller Sort of Frigate, was endufed III Board-

'ing Nettings. and a GUll Boat advanced a-head 
of her for the look out; on being hailed, and the 
Alarm Gun fired, our Boats Ilretc?ed . out, ~he 
Crews at the highell Pitch of A,n~matlOn ~111O~ 
the Air with their Cheers; each DlVlfion too" the 

• Tigre, Cumherland. Volontaire, ApQI19, TQPlZ~, Philo-
mel, SCQut, and Tu!can. r"-~ 

, ~ C l -.... 
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Part prtviouTIy allotted to it : the Armed Ship wa .. 
boarded at all Points, and carried in a few Minutes, 
notwithftanding a fpirited and !lurdy Rcfiftance 
which the Enemy made; all their Armed Veffels 
wtre well defended, but the Britifh, Seamen and 
Marines, determined to fubdue theIn, were not to be 
repelled, even by a Force found to be d~uble th3t 
which was expelled; and belides the Oppofition 

'made by the Veffds. the Gum from tbe Caltle, the 
Forts in the Bay, the Gun-Doats, and Mufketr}"" 
from the Beach kept a con!hlnt Fire on them. Oh 
the opelling of Day ever, Ship or Veffet was either 
h'lmt, or brought off, aided by the light Winds 
which then C?,IllC from the Land, and the whole 
of the Convoy th,;t came from Toulon'for the Sup
ply of tht French Army i~ Spain ha, been ddl:royeo, 
with the Exception of the Frigate~ whkh efcaped 
to Marftilles, and one Store-Shi'p not fince heard of. 

I cannot conclude this Narrative without an Ex
prtffian of the Sentiment which the Execution of 
this uol,] Enterprize has infpired me with, and the 
Relpttt and Admiration I feel for thofe who per
formed it. ' 

10 the Sirfi Place, .succef. greatly depended upon 
th-: previous Arrangement which was mad .. hy Call
tain I-hIlowell, with a Judgment and lfordight that 
diftinguilhes that Officer, in every Servicehe i~ em
ployed on; the Divifion of the Boats, the Prepara
ti!)n of Fire Material" and providing thrm with every 
J mplcment that Contingency could require, efta
blilhtd Confidence throughout the whole; lind in 
this he was ably affillcd by the Experience and Zeal 
of Captains Wodehoufe, Bullen, Taylht, ahd Hop~. 
Tht Brigs were under Sail, as near the \' e!fd~ at
tacked a5 the light \Vinds would allow, and l.'aptain 
Hallowdl fpeaks in high Terms of Praife of the: 
Conduct of their Commanders, Crawlv, Raitt,:and 
\Vilfon, The Fitll: Lieutenant Tailot;r led to'tHe 
Affauh in it. moil gallant Ma»ner, and was followed 

i)y: 
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tiy the Other Officers as if each was ambitious of hill 
Flace, an~ d~fired to be lirft; the. whole Party 

.bravely maIO tallied the CharaCter which BritifhSea-
men have ellablifhed for themfelves. . 

. I am forry I have to add, that the Lors has been 
col)fiderable, of which I enclofe a Lin:. Lieutenant 
Tait; of the Volontaire, an excelltnt and brave young 

. Officer, and Mr. Caldwe\l~ Maller's Mate of the 
Tig:re, a Youth of. great Proruife, were the only 
Officers naill. 
. Many Officers in the Fleet were ddiroUi of being: 
.Volunteers in this Service. I could not refift the 
earneft Requdl of Lieutenants Lord Vifcount Bal
gonie, the Honourable J. A. Maude, and the Ho.
nourable VY. W.,ldcgrave,.of the V ille de Paris, I()' 

have the Command. of Boats, in which they dif. 
played that Spirit which is inherent in them. 

I tranfmit alL, Captain Hallowell's Lettcrtdating. 
his Proceedings, with Lifts of the Officers who 
commanded. Bvats, and had Appointments ifl thit 
.l:iervice, and of the VefTcls burnt and captured, 

I have the Honour to be, &c, 
(Signed) CJLLINGWOOD, 

P. S'. I have charged Liel1tena~t Waldegrave. ?f' 
the Ville de Paris, with the Ddlvery of my D,f
patches; an Ollker of great Melit, and :-"h,o c~m
manded One: ofthe Boats employed on.thls Service. 

His lIfajtflls Ship Tigre, o/!Cape St. 
My LORD Sehqflian,Nov. I. 1809 

IN Ob(dient'~ to yOllr Lordfhip's Order of t.he 
¥lth Ultimo, 1 proceeded to the Bay of l~ofas wHh 
the Ships and Sloops named in the Margin, whe~e 
findinO' it impracticable to attack t~e En.emy 9 

Conv;:y while: under Weigh, (th .. Wl\1d be!ng at 
S. E. and a heavy fwdl) 1 a~chorcd the ShIps ~~ 
the Squadron Yetierday Evenlllg aftedr ~ark, h:~o all 
Ji'ive Miles off the '1'0\\':1 of P.ofos, an ctac - t. 

C t .. c. 
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· the Boats, under the Commllnd of LieutC!naat 
Tailour, Firll of the Tigre, to dellroy them; the 
fpirited Manner in which he led them on to the At
tack, commanded the Admiration of everyone pre
fent; and the gallant Manner in which he was 
fupported reflects the higheft Honour on every Per
fon employed on this Service. 

I have the Honour to indofe a LiA: of VelTels cap
tured and deftroyed on thia Occafion; and when. 
your Lordfhip is informed that the Enemy was aware 
f)f our Intention to attack him, and had taken the 
Precaution of fixing boarding Nettings, and placing 
:a Launch with a Gun in it in Advance, to give him 
a Notice of our Approach, and that the Veffels 
were alfo defended by the very jlrong Batteries on. 
:Shore, I truft your Lordfuip will confider it equal· 
in Gallantry and Judgement to any Exploit tbat 
has occlIrred under your Lordfuip's Command. 

Our Lars has been fevere, and 3m\mg the Lift of 
killed I have to lament the Lofs of Lieutenant Tait, 
of the Volontaire, of whom Captain Bullen fpeak' 
in high Terms, as an Officer who has dillinguilbed· 
llimfelf upon many Occa/ions; and Mr. Caldwell, 
Ma:ter's Mate of the Tigre: the latter has left a 
widowed Mother in ddreffed Circumftanees, who 
looked to him for Comfort and Support. Among 
.the wounded are Lieutenant Tailour, of the Tigre, 
and Lieutenant Forller, of the Apollo, feverely. 

The Brigs were direded to keep under Weigh, 
and were in an admirable Situation at Day.light to 
have given Affillanee, had it been neceffJry. 

1 have the Honour "Ifo to enclofe a Lifl: of the 
Officers employed on this Service, Oln!! I have only 
to !tate that their Conduct, and that of the Seamen 
and M:1rines under their Command, was fueh as to 
e:(Ceed any Encomium from my Pen, and entitles 
them to my warmell Thanks and Approbation. 

I have t~1e Honour to be, &e. 
(Signed) B. HALLOWELL. 

.d Lij/ 
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~r Lf) of Ships and IT dJ'ell captured and de)lroyed 6y
the _Bo~tf of the Squadron under the Command of 
Be?Jamzn H.al/ow;l!, EJq; Captain of Hit Maje/ly's 
Sh,p the T,gre, In the Bay of Rojas, on the Jlforn
ing of the Ijl of November 1809' 

Armed Stor~-Shi", La Lemproye, Bertault la Bree
treete •. Lieutenant de Vailfeau, Commander, of 
16 Nme-Pounders, 116 Men, and 600 Tons' 
bUrRt.-Pierced for Z2 Guns on the Main-Deck: 
-Velfel of War. 

Bombard. La Vicl:oire, Garriboll, Enfii;R de Vair
feau, Commander, of q Six.Pounders and 80 
Men; burnt.-Velfe! of War. 

Felucca, L' Alf,;cien, Rouve, Mailer, of 25 Mulkets 
and 20 Men; burnt.-Tranfport bdonging t~ 
Government. 

L'Union, of '50 Ton~; burnt.-L1nde<i her Car~o. 
La Bien Aime, of 150 Tons, laden with Bifcuit; 

b'.lrnt. 
Notre Dame de Rofaire, of 150 Tons; burnt.

Landed her Cargo. 
Fducca, Notre Dame de Grace, of 90 Tons; burnt._ 

Landed her Cargo. 
Bombard, Lc Grond!re, Coreille, Enfign de Vaiffeau, 

Commander, of 8 ::iix-P,nm1ers and 4S" M~n, 
laden with Bifcuit; t'lf:cll.-Tranfport bdongin; 
to Government. 

Xebeck, Le Normande, Arnaut, Enfign de Vailfeau, 
Commander, of 10 Four.Pounde;-s, and 4t) Men; 
takcn.-VelTcl of War. . 

Lc Dragon, of 200 Tons, laden with BifcUlt; 
taken. 

l.'Indicn, of 200 Tons, laden with Corn Jod Flour;. 
taken. (Signed) B. H4LLOWELL. 
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.1 Rtlurn of Killed and Wounded in the ..1uack on tk6 
E"em'/s IT q[els on the Mortling of Ihe·rfi of 11'0-
"lJember Iilo9. in the Bay of Rofa;, 

TIGRE. 

Killed. 
James Caldwell, M~!ler's-Matl:". 
Thomas Jones (I), Able. 
Altxanot:r Duncan, ditto. 
James Anderfon, ditto. 

IVounded. 
John Tailour. Lieutenant; feverely. 
D. R~ Syer, Midfhipman; oitto. 
James Kilfoyle, Carpenter's Crew; lIightly-•. 
'William Window, Qpart~r-Gunner; ditto •. 
Peter M'Laughlin, Ab'e; flightly. 
Jolm Riley (I ), Ordinary; ditto. 
John Weftway, Private Marine; ditto. 
Jameil Terry, Private Marine; ditto. 
lam~s Grant, Private Marine; ditto. 
George I:.emon, Able; ditto. 

CUMBERLAND. 

Killed. 
John Leigh. Ordina~y. 
Thomas Gibfon, Marine. 

Wounded. 
Richard Stllart, Lieutenant; flightly. 
To1,n \Vtblltr. Mafter's·Mate. 
W. R Brady, Midfllipman. 
John White, Able. 
John James, Able; I11ghtly. 
Charles Spraggs, Ordinary. 
Oliver Hilac, Ordinarv; lIightl". 
Timothy Collins,'Ordinary~ . 
Ifaac Staff"rd, Ordinary; very lIightly.; 
Htt'phtn Miller, Ordinary. 
John Ritlly, Ordinary. 
Rohlrt Kelly, Ordinary. 

GetYge 
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C.eorge Hctherflon, Private Marine; very dang~!'-
oully. 

Thomas Bowles, Privllte Marine' lliglltly. 
George Mitchdl, Private Marin/ 

VOLOHTAIRE. 

Killed. 
DalhouCie Tait, Lieutenant. 
Thomas Harrifon, ~arter-Gunner. 

Wounded. 
Robert Grant, Marine; dangeroully. 
Thomas Sutton, Seaman; Ladly. 
Chriflophtr Andcrfon, Seaman; dittu. 
James Hays, Seaman; ditto. 
jacob Schwerin, Seaman; ditto. 
William Hinfon, I'.iarine; Oightly. 
j,ames DalVden, Marine; ditto. 
Juhn Davis, Seaman; ditto. 
William Thomas, Seaman; ditto. 
Chriftopher Feat, Seaman; ditw. 
William Thompfon, Seaman; ditto. 
Jofeph Lewis, Seaman; ditto. 
John Smith, Seaman; ditto 
HonouraLh: J. A. Maude, Lieutenant; ditto.-;t 
• Volunteer l rom tne Ville de Paris. 
Joh n Arm!tead', MidOlipman; ditto -a Volunteer 

from the Ville de bris. 

ApOLLO. 

Killed. 
Eva!l Jones, Serjeant ?f Mlrin~3. 
\Villiam Saund<:rs, Pm'ate IYhnne. 
John Mackie, Able. 

IVOUlld,d. 
1- Begbie, Firfl: Lit'utena"t; Oightly. 
J. Forll~r, Licutenlllt; feve;dy. 
Peter Manni"'g, Private Manne; dangeroll(]r· 
Louis O. Sauf, Ordinary; badly. 
Caul Saulter, l\ble; !lightly. 

TOPA:r. 
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TOPAZE. 

Killed. 
James Callaghan, Ordinary. 
Doug. Carmichael, Able. 
James M'Donald, Ordinar:y. 
William March, Ordinary. 

Wounded. 
Thomas Wilfon, Able; very feverely. 
William Holberfon, Ordinary; very f{'verely_ 
James White, Ordinary; flightly. 
John Robern, Captain of Foretop; ditto. 
James Harrington, Able; ditto. 
John Canl, Private Marine; feverely. 
Jofeph Carter, Private Marine; dangerou{]y. 
Henry Tub, Ordinary; flightly. 

PHILOMEL AND SCOUT. 

None killed or wounded. 

TUSCAN. 

Wounded. 
Pafcoe Dunn, Lieutenant; f1ightly. 
James Lamb, Ordinary; dangerou£ly. 

Total killed-r Lieutenant, I Marrer's Mate, II! 
Seamen, I· SerjeaHt of .Marines, 2 Privates of· 
:Marines. 

Total wounded-r Seaman, 4 Privatell of Marines, 
dangeroully; 2 Lieutenants, r Midfilipman, 1 
Scam,n, I Private of Marines, feverely; 3 Lieu
tenants, 1 Maller's Mate, 2 Midlllipmen, .2.8. 
Seamen,s Privates of Marines, nightly. 

Grand Total-IS killed, 55 wounded. 
(Signed) B; HALLOWELL. 
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'From tbe LONDON GAZETTE of 
DECEMEER zd, IPOg . 

..A LfIl of Officers employed in the Boals in tht AI/ad: 
on the E;,emy's /71fels on the Morning oj the IjloJ 
NO'IJember 1809, in the Btly oj Rojas. 

TIGRE. 

'Mr. John Tailouf. Lieutenant. 
Mr. A. W J. Clifford, ditto. 
Mr. Edward Boxer, ditto. 
Mr. William Watterface, ditto. 
·Mr. William Hamilton, ditto. 
Mr. John Brulton, ditto. 
Mr. James CaldlYdl. Mafier'. Mate. 
Mr. Jofeph Kyofon, ditto. 
Mr. D. R. Syer, Midfhipman. 
Honourable Robert Spencer, ditto. 
-Mr Henry Fawcett, ditto. 
Mr. G. F. Bridges, ditto. 
Mr. George Sandys, ditto. 
Mr. James r\thill, ditto. 
Honourable G. J. Perceval, ditto. 
Mr. James Montagu, ditto. 
Mr. Frederick Noel, ditto. 
Mr. Alexander HoCack, Affilbnt-Surgeon. 

CUMilE1LAND. 

Mr. John Murray, Lieutenant. 
Mr. Richard Stuart, ditto. 
Mr. William Bradley, Acting Lieutenant. 
Mr. Edward Baillie, Captain of Marint8. 
Mr. John \Vebftcr, Maller's Mate.. . 
Mr. Charles Robert Milbourne, Mld(\Jlpman. 
Mr. Henry 'Wife, ditto. 
Mr. William H. Brady, ditto • 

. -Mr. Annel1ey Blackmore, ditto. 
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ApOLLO. 

'Mr. J:.mc;. Begbie, Lieutenant. 
Mr. Robert Cutts Barton, ditto. 
Mr. John For!ter, ditto. 
Mr. Heory William de Chair, Mafter's Ma.te. 
Mr. William Plant, ditto. 
Mr. James Dunderdale, Midlhipman. 
Mr. Henry Lanealler, ditto. 
Mr. John Oliver French, Clerk. 

SCOUT. 

lb. J ahn Tarrant, LielrtenaIit. 
Honourable W'illiam Waldegrave, Lieutenant of 

Ville de Paris. 
Mr. Davy, Midlhipman of ditto, 

·TOPAZ!!. 

:Mr. Charles Hammond, Lieutenant. 
Mr.:Jamcs Dunn, ditto. 
Mr. William Rawlins, ditto. 
Lord Balgonie, Lieutenant of Hi~ Majefty" Ship 

V ille de Parill. 
Mr. Halilead, Lieutenant of Marines. 
Mr. Alexander Boyter, Mafter's Mate. 
Mr. Thomas Cant)', Carpenter. 
Mr. Jofeph Hume, Midlhipman. 
Mr. Hungerford Luthill, ditto. 
Mr. Harry Nicholas, ditto. 

VOLONTAIRE. 
11r. Dalhou/ie Tait, Lieutenant. 
Mr. Samuel Siron, Lieutenant. 
Mr. John Bannatyne, Maller's Mate. 
Mr. Thomas Randall, ditto. 
Mr. R. S. Harners, Midfhipman. 
Mr. H. J. Leeke. ditto. 
Mr. William Middleton, Carpenter. 
Hon. J. A. Maude, Lieutenant, Voktnteer from the 

Ville de Paris. 
Mr. John 
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Mr. J"h:, ;,rmlte.,J, l',!iJI11ipmJIl, Volunteer from 
ditl!' 

1\Jr. \\'.!Iiilm Burton, .Fid\. Lieutenant of Marines. 
1\!,· Duncan Campbell, Second Lielltenant of Ma-

fI nes. 
TUSCAN. 

Mr. Pafco Dunn, Lieutenant. 
~!r. John lVI-Dougall, Maller's Mate, Volunteer 

from the Ville -de Paris. 
}.Ir. Charles Gray, Maller's Mate, Volunteer from 

ditto. 
·Mr.John Stiddy, Midiliipman. 

(Signed) BEN. HALLOWELL. 





BULLETIN 
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a 

18°9' 

No. XLVIII. 

Admiralty-Office, December 2. 18':9. 

Copy oj a Leifer from Vice-Admiral Lord Co!!irt!
'Wood, Commander in Chief of His fifajdly's ShiPI 
and V d!els in the Mediterranean. adJr~!fetlto the Hon. 
W. W. Pole, dated on board the Ville de Paris, # 
Minorca, Olfober 12, 1809' 

SIR, . 

I HAVE great Pleafure in tranfmitting to you a 
Letter from Captain Holle, of His Majelly's 

Ship the Amphion, giving an Account of a very 
gallant and well-conducted Attack made on the: 
Enemy's Fort and Veffels at Cortelazzo, hetwecl1 
Venice and Triefle, by the Seamen and Marines 
landed from that Ship, which fa completdy fuccecd
ed, that the Fort was taken, 3nd blown up, and a1l 
the Veifds which were in the Port captured or de
ftroyed, without the Lo[s of a Man, one. only 
being wounded by Accident, when employed IU de
ftroying the Works. 

I have on many Oc~a/ions Ilad to reprefent t~ 
Zeal, the Bravay, and the nice Con~ert of Mea~u~es 
c hlt are neceffary to Succe[s, which have ?.fl:m
gui/hed the Services of Captain Hoile; and tillS latc 
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Attack of tl1c Enemy is not inferipr tci'~htlfe many 
Infianccs which have before obtained for him Praife 
and Admiratio!l. 

The Manner in which he fpeaks of Lieutenant 
Phillott, who commanded the Party, and of the 
uther Officers and Men, is highly honourable to 
them; but the Amphion's Officns and Men fol1ow~ 
in~ the Exa.mple of their Captain, could not wtil he 
ol~erwifc than th.;y are. 

I alfo tranfmit a Litt of the Officers who were em
ployed on this Service, and of the Captures made. 
\Vithin a Month Two Divitions of the Enemy's 
Gun-Boats have been taken, confilling of Six each. 

I am, &c. 
(S:gned) COLLINGWOOD. 

Hil llIajrJly's Ship Aml>hion~ off 101 
SIR, Cotifi of Friul, AuguJl 28, 180g. 

1 BEG Leave to inform you of a moll gallant 
.:Inti fucctf&ful Attack made by the Boats of this 
. :'lhip and a Det~chment of Seamen and Marinea on 
the Enemy's Force at Cortelazzo, confilling of S~. 
Gun Boats, and a Convoy of Merchant Trabacll!Of, 
moored in a thong Pofition under a :Battery of Four 
Twenty-four Pounders, at the Mouth of the Piavu:, 
'and in Sight of the Italian Squadron at Venke: .' 

I had rc:connoitrec.l them on the 24t11' lrillant, an~ 
found it impracticable, from the Shallow~eIs of the 
Water, to get the Ship in, but I conceived ~Iley 
·Wig\}t be ~ut out by tne !3oats~ pr!>villed l ~o~d 
'.:ar.ry the Battery; and tIllS Opml(m was confirmed 
by a Filherman I detained the fame Evening; .wlto 
gave me a very correct Account of their Force and 
::;ituation: to 'prevent any Sufpicion of my Deuit 
I keptoot of Sight of the Land till the ~vening)?f 
the 26th, when I crowdcc.l all poffible Sail, and we 
;anchored off the Entrance of the Piavie, at OiJe'J\l 
the Morning of the 27th. At Three a Deia~". 
ment of Seamen and Marin.es, command~d by Li7y-

tenant. 
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tenant Phill?tt, Fir!l: Lieutenant, affilled by Lieut~. 
I!ant Jones \2). and Moore of th~ Mariaes, in all 
~eventy Men, were landed abollt a Mile below the 
Battery to the Southward, ancl advanced immediate
ly.to Rorm it, l~aving Lieutenant Slaughter (Third 
Lieutenant) "':Ith the Command of the Boats, te) 
pull! for the River the Inftant the Fort was carried = 
at a Q.!:arter pall Three the Alarm was given, the 
Attack: was made the fame Inltant, and [uch Vi
gour in the Affault, that in Ten Minute. the Fort 
was completd), in onr PolTeffion, and the concer:ed 
Signal made, the Guns were inftantly turned on the 
dlln Boats, the Fire on which, aud Mnfl(etry from 
tqe Marines. whom Lieutenant Moore had placed in 
a mofl: excellent ::>ituation, compelled them to inllant 
Surrender, and our Boats took Polfeffion of the GUll 

Boats and V dId., as per enclofed Lilt; Two of the 
for~er are of the largell Dimenlionii . 

. The Battery was a complete Work, with a Ditch 
and Chevaux de F rize round it, alHi our Men enter

Y cd 1l. urfl: by Scaling Ladders: the Commandant of 
'the Fort made his Efcape with fome of his Men, 
Two were found dead, and One wounded, the reft • 

. tqnfi(\iflg of Sixteen of the 3d Regi~cnt. c:f Light 
infantry, were made Prif0ners. Havmg lplk~d the 
Guns, and totally de!troyed the Battery and Bar

.. rack, the whole Detachment was reimbarked by 
Ql\e P.M, . 
\ ' 1 have now, Sir, the additional Pleafure of faYlDgo 
t\tat this Service was performed willHjllt the Lofs of 

; .. Man on our Part. One Marine alone was wound
ed by an Explolion of IJowder after we had PolTef. 
'&On, bqt he is doing well. 

rl'he 'Oal\antry and good <;ondu~ of the com
manding' LKu~nant, Mr. Phlll~tt, an the Exeeu
.ion of 'thti Attack, fpeaks for tt~df; I .have only "'0 fay, heha:! the entire eo~duc1ang of .It,. ~nd on 
.his as on many other Occahon~, fully Julhti:J the! 
C,,;fidence J placed in him. He fp,aks ,II the 
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warmelt Terms of Lieutenants Jones and Moore, and. 
the Officers and Mm under his Orders; the prompt 
Manner in which Lieutenant Jones turned the G.UIlS 

vn the Enemy's Velfds, and the judicious Difpg/i
tion of the Marines by Lieutenant Moore, is highly 
Fraire-worthy. In the Variety of Boat Service we 
have had, there Officers have particularly dillinguilh. 
(<1 themfelves, and fome Months back were bOih 
feverdy wounded. The Silence and Regularity of 
the Seamen and Marines in their Advance to the 
Fort. and their Bravery in the Attack, is equally 
defc:rving of Praife, and truly charaB:erillic of Britiih 

. Seamen. lnclofed is a Lift of the Officers and Mid. 
fhipmen employed on Sh;)Te lind in the Boats. 

The Surrender of th~ Gun.Boats was fo quick. 
that our Boats had not Time to join in the .\ttack 
vn them, but were moll actively employed afterwards 
in getting the Prizes atlt, under the Direction of 
Lieutenant Siaughter.-The above Velfels were·fta
tioned at Cortelazzo for the exprefs Purpofe of pro. 
tecting the Trade between Venice and Trielle, and 
were commanded by a Commandant de Divilion, 
Monf.'villeneuve, who is made Prifoner. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) W, HOSTE, Captain. 

Captain Hargood, His Majd/y's Ship North
umberland. fj'., f.:fc, f.j'c, ill the Adriatic • 

.. ,A Lift of Gun-Boats. £:fe. captured and d:Jlroytd ~J 
the Boats of His. Majd/y' J Ship Amphion. W. Hf!!It. 
Erq; Captain, at Cortelazzo, on the ~71h of Aug'!JI, 
18c9' 

La Surveillante, Venetian Gun.Boat, commanded by 
by Spiridione Auguftine, Enfeigne de Vairt"eau. 
mounting One long Twenty~fix-Pounder in the 
Bow, and I 10llg Twdve-Pounder a·ftern, with-+ 

: Swivels mounted on the Gunwale, with aComple
JIlcnt o~ 36 Men, Copper. bottomed and fallened, 
and qUite new. 
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ta V~dette.' Veneti.an Gun-Boat, commanded by
Alolfe Tlozza. LIeutenant de Fregate, mounting 
1 long Twenty-fix-Pounder in the Bow, and i: 
long Twelve-Pounder a-ftero, wilh + Swivds 
mounted on the Gunwale. with a Camplement of 
36 Men, Copper. fall:ened. 

No. 8o. Yen(ti~n Gun.Iloat, commanded 'by Gio
vanni Antonio. Afpirante (Midthipman), moun!
ing I long Twenty-four.Pounder. with [mall 
Arms. 

No. 76, Venetian Gun· Boat, commanded by Gio
vanni Villeneuve, Commandant de Divilion, 
mounting I long Twcnty-follr-PouuJcr, wid., 
[mall Arms, 

No, 77. Venttian Gun-Boat, commanded by An-
dreW r-,l(lrn, ,\ flJiralllf, moulltinci I Ion;; Twentr
fou r- Pounder, with [mall Arms, 

No 64, V~nttian Gun-Boat, ~omm3nded !::y Gio
vanni Marf do, Afpirar.tc. mounting I lUl:s 
Twenty-fonr. Pounder, \Vith [mall Arm~, 

Two Trabaccalos, laelen with Rice, Cheefe, .&c. ; 
t:lken. 

Five Trab3ccalos, laelen with Vroad and Charco~l; 
burnt in the River, 

(Signed) W. HOSTE, Capta;n. 

A Lijl of OjJicers tmplo):td on S,hore, alld in the B~~r.: 
of His lI1ajejly's ShIp A"''P1WIl, W. Ha;1r, E;r;. 
Captain, at tbe Atlack of de Enemy's Force at iJor
telaz,zo, on the lJIJorliing of the ~7th A,.g'!!l, 18°9· 

C. G. R. Phillott, Firft L,,:::cnant. 
G, 1\1. Jones, Seconl Lieutenant. , 
nr'll' SI h 1'1 "j LI'el't-"ant' In the BoatQ. ".1 l.li11 aug ter, )11' • dec , . 

Thoma, '\lo.'re, Li~utfnan: of l'.o:'al Mannes. 
J. Ddilc:uy, ;"Ldter·s.~htc. 
Thomas iloarJman, ditto. 
JJ1Cph Gape, ~lid;?ipman, 
Char ie, H Ro", ditto. 
Gtor "e C~U!e, ditty, Ch ,. 
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Charles Kempthorn, ditto. 
William Lee Rees, ditto. 
Charles Bruce, ditto. 
Thomas Edward Hofte, Volunteer of the fira 

eJars. 
F. ¥. Farewell, datto. 
Robert Spearman, ditto. 
Jonathan Angas, Surgeon's Affillant. 

(Signed) 'V. HOSTE, Captain. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF DECEMBER 51h, 
1t)°9· 

No. XLIX. 

Admiralty-Office, December 5, 1809. 
Copy of a Lel/(r (rom Pice-Admiral LQrd Colling

wood, Commander in Chitf of Hi, Majdl/! SI.,ipr 
(lnd V~ffi!t in Ihe Mediltrraflean, addr:lfid 10 I/.'e 
Han. tV f!!. Pole, Utld dOled 011 board Hi! Majejly', 
Ship Pille de PQlit, off Saint Seb'!f/ian, the 301t of 
Oflober I !J09. 

SIR, 

M y Letter of the 4th AUg'lIft ~nformed thei~ 
Lordlhips of the Propofal J had made to 

Li~utf'nant. General Sir John Stuart, that the 
Illands of Zante, Cephalonia, &c, 1l1Ouid be feized on, 
hf'fore the French could turn their Regard from the 
Defence of Naples, to fhengthen other Points, anrl 
in which Letter I inclofed to VOll a Copy of the 
InllruCtions I had fent to Rear-Admiral Martin, to 
he ddivered to Captain Spranger of the \Yarrior, 
wh"lm I had felected to command the Naval Part of 
the Expedition. The Change which at t!lat :rime 
had taken place in the State of the ArmIes In the 
North, required the Lieutenant-Gen~~al's Confidera
tion whether an adequate Force might be Cpared 
fmn; the Army, and delayed their Departure 
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from Sicily, until the 23d September, when the 
Warrior failed from Mdfina, with the Philomel 
Sloop. and Tranfports carrying about One Thou. 
{and fix hundred Troops, under the Command of 
:Brigadier General Olwald. The Spartan at the 
fame Time failed from Malta, with Mr. Forefti and 
Count Cladan, a Cephalonian Gentleman, who had 
for fome Time takw Refuge at Malta, and whofe 
local Knowledge and Influence ill the Country, I 
hoped woul.:! be advantageous to the Service. 
Orders were alfo fent to Captain Eyre of the 
Magnificent to join them with the Corfu Squa. 
dron. 

I have now great Satisfaction in informing you, 
Sir, of the complete Succe[s of thi; Expedition, and 
that the French Garrifon in the Wands of Zante. 
Cephalonia, Ithaca, and Cerigo have, after a very 
faint R~fi!tance, furrendered to His Maje!ty's Arm~ 
the People liberated from the Opprdlion of the 
French, and the Government of the Sept' Infular ,Re
public declared to be re!tored. 

As no Preparation for [0 unexplcted a Change 
could have been made by the Inhabitants, it has been 
found convenient by tbe Officers commanding, and 
by the principal People who are now to alfume the 
Government, that the Britilh Flag, with that of the 
Republic, Ihdll be continued to fly until the [neral 
Departments arc qlled and Regularity is eftablilhed. 

The Influence of Mr. Forelti, and the Eftimation 
in whi~h his Character is hdd by the People, very 
much facilitat.;d the Operations :-:l have written i(} 

j,irn to rd"nme his Function> of lhitilh Rcfid~nt wi1h 
the Republi<;k, until he Ihall rtCl ive the Inlhudiona 
of His IvI,jdly's Minifi:,rs 

I enclof~, Sir, the Letters of Captains Spranger. 
Brenton, and Crawley, detailing the feveral Parts 
thty took in the Reduction of the Wands, a 
<;opy of the Proclamation, and Reports of the Gar. 
[lfons and Stores, by which their Lordlhips wiJ.!. 

find 



find with what good Judgment a\l the Meafurcs were 
take" by the Commanders of the Sea and Land 
Forces, and the Zeal and Intelligence with which 
they wue executed. 

At .Ctrigo the grcatefl Refiflance was made' but 
Captain Brentou's Skill and Refources are fu~h as 
would furmOllnt much greater Difficulties than they 
could prefent. 12m, &c. 

(Signed) COLLINGWOOD. 

His Jlfah1y's Ship Warrior, Bay of 
SIR, Zanle, O{lober 3, 1809. 

I HAyE the Honour to acquaint you, for the 
Informatton of the COmm311d~r in Chirf, that, in 
purfuance of His Lordnlip's Orders, 1 failed fro'n 
Mellina on the 23d ultimo, in Company with the 
Sloop Philomtl, two large Gun BOlts. and the 
Tranfpons, with TroDp, under the Command of 
Brigiidier-General Ofwald, and proceed~d off Ceo 
phalonia, where we arrived on the z ~lh, and C()I1-

tinued in Sight of the HLt.J until the Ill: of oao
ber, during \vhich Days we were j ,ineJ, a< hld bee'l 
previou!1y arranged, by the Spartan from Ylalta, and 
the Ma,'uificen[, Belle Poole, anu Kingsliiher, from 
Corfu, ''''and anchored that Ni6f't in the n,l:' of 
Zante, jult witho:lt Rcacll of the nearefl: Blttery. 

At Day-light 0'1 the f()ih)',vint~ Morning, the 
Troops alfembled aloni~IJ,Je the W.'Tior, anu nnder 
Cover of the Spar:an, D·:ile l\lOle, and Gun B~~ts, 
who [0.1n filenced the 13~t!er:es, landed a D"'IiJOll 
of the Army in the m~(l: ;>erf~:1 Order, about l';lree 
Miles from the Town and '"I."'l GeneralO .. l'ald 
was advancincr Cap:ai:.s Brc:Jt,lll nnu Briibane, Old 0' . 1\1' 1 '~. \. 
the Gun Boats. coduded by 1, r (: ".~' m'y r ': I. 
Lieutenant, were ~(:i\'dy '''''i-'l.:y,.d 1:1 kce;lI.ng tne 
Enemy, who hal n:-ml",,~d their. Batttrr~s,. III 
Chtck and coverincr the fecond Dlfembarka(lOl1, 

• " d Ii I r 1. when the whole tinny mJ'{cJ f:.Jn,'lr an c O,e,' 
\' vi.:L·.l 



invell:ed the Call:le, to which the Frencll'had retired 
trom every Direction. . 

A Proclamation, herewith annexecl, was tn the 
Meantime difhibuted to the Inhabitants, exp!an'atory 
of our Views, and Gnding, as was expected, that they' 
rejoiced ill the ExpuHion of thefe common Difl:urh
ers of Mankind, I forbore attacking with the Shlpci 
a {hong Battery on the Mole Head, which could' 
not be taken without de!l:roying a great Part of the 
Town; and have the Satisfaction of adding, that ill 

the Courre of the Day, the Enemy though advan
tageouily lituated in a moll: important and com
manding PoGtion, thought proper to capitulate on 
the Terms which I have the Honour to inclore. 

I am, &c. ' 
(Signed.) J. W. SPRANGER~ 

Rear Admiral Martin, &c. f:fc, f:fc. 

PROCLAMA. TION tothelnhatitanf! ofCephalonia. 
Zante, and otherl of the Seven .[jlandl. 

IT having been reprefel1ted to the Commander iq 
Chief of His Britannic Maje!l:y's Sea and Land 
Forces in the Mediterranean, that the Inhahitants 
of Cephalonia, Zante, and other of the Seven filands, 
wearied and opprelfed with the Violence and Exac
tions of the French Government, under which their 
Commerce has been annihilated, and their perfonal 
Freedom invaded, are delirous to fluke off the Yoke j 
their Excellencies Vice-Admiral Lord Colling
wood, K. B. and Lieutena.nt·Gcneral Sir John 
Stuart, Count of Maida, K. B., &c. commanding 
in Chief the refpective Sea and Land Forces, have 
directed fuch Aid to be given a~ may enable them 
to expel their prefent Opprefi'ors, anc\ rc-e!l:ablilh 
a free and independent Governm~nt, with the \In

controlled Exercife of their Religiolls, Civil, and 
Commercial Rights. 

The U nderligncd, commanding the Di,\'ifion of 
His 



}lis Maje/ly~s Sea and. Land Force;, eharged with 
the ExecutIOn of this interefting and important 
Duty, call therefore on the Inhabitants of all Ranks 
to come forward, and {hare in the glorious Labour 
of expelling the common Enemy. 
~e prefent ourfe!ves t~ ynu,.InhahitantsofCepha. 

lama, not as Invaders, with Views of Conquefl:, but 
as Allies who hold forth to you the Advantages of 
Britifh Prote8ion, in the Fmdom and ExtenGon of 
your Commerce, and the g{ncral Profperity of your 
Ilbnd; Contrall: thefe obvious Advantages with the 
Privations you have laboured under, {inee YOll were 
palfed over from the Yoke of Ruffia to that of 
France, and deprived at one Blow of your IndepenrI. 
ence as a Nation, and of your Rights of Freedom as 
Men. 

We demand of you no Exertions but fuch as 
are necelfary for your own Liberation, no other Aid 
than what reciprocal Advantage requires. . 

Hoftility, whether {hown in Acts of Op~oGLIon 
towlIrrls us, or in Aid to the Enemy, mull ot courfe 
be reprelfcd; but no Retrofpect ":i1! be.made to the 
Errors of the paa, no other DdlmctlOns ~u.ffered 
than what refults from prefent Opportunltles of 
Zeal, Courage, and Patriotifm. 

Given under our Hands on board His Majdly's 
Ship \Varrior, ill Zante Roads, this 2d O~1ob~r 
18°9· 

(Signed) By Brigadier. Ge.n.eral Os,,: ALD,. co~. 
manding a DlVlhon of HIS MaJelly 5 

Forces, and 
J. D. SPRANGER, Captain of tile War

rior, and Senior Naval Offie,r. 

1\ R 1'f-
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ARTICLES of CAPITULATION agreeJ UPfJR 
het'IJ.'wl Lieutenant·Colonel Lowe, on the Part of 
Brigadier General Ofwaltl, commcmding a Divijion 
8f Hir Britannic Majejly'r Form, and of Captain 
Spr<Jnger, commanding a Squadron of Hir Majejly'l 
Ships and V ifels employed in the Liberation of the 
.(j/and of Zante, and the Lieutenant·Colonel Com
mandillJ the French GarriJon in the Cajlle oj the faid 
.ijland. Zante, 2d 080ber I lk9· 
Art. I. TH E French Garrifon will march 01lt 

with the Honours of War, and be confidered 35 

Prifoners of War, to be exchanged whenever Cir
cumllances will permit. 

Art. II. The Officers will retain their Swords 
and private Property, the Men their Packs. 

Art. III. All public Property appertaining in 
any way to the French Governm~nt, will be deliver
ed up to the Offictrs charged to receivc: it; this ill. 
dudes all Plans and Official Papers of the Artillery 
and Engineer Department. . 

Art. IV. The PerrOllS in Civil Em.ployment of 
tIle French Government will be confidered 0[1 the 
fame Footing as the. Military. 

Art. V. The Sick left by the French Garrifon 
will be taken care of, by a Medical 'Officer to be left 
by them for that Purpo[e. 

Art. VI. The upper Part of the Callie will be occu
pied forthwith by a Detachment of BritiOl Troops. 
The Frtllch Gilrrifon will march out at Nine o'Clot~, 
and, after havillg laid down their Arms, will be con-
,duC:~ed to the Mole Fort, wbere they will remain 
untll embarked. ' 

,·tliig'lwl) JOHS OSWALD, BriJadier:General, com
manding- a Del<lchm<:ot of Hi; ~da
jetty's l~orces. 

J- W. SPRANGER, Captain of HisMa
jelly's Ship 'Vaniar, and Senior Naval 
Officer. . ' 

Lieutenant Colonel MANOURIER. 

N B. The 



· N. B. The Enemy':; Troops in Cephalonia fur
rendered Oil the fame Terms the 4th Oaober. 

----
.Return of Guns mounltd on the dijferent Balteria id 

the Tower of Zan/e, t-d O.'Iooer 1809' 
Iron Guns. 

J Forei!!n Twenty-fill.Pounder. 
i Engli(h Twenty-four-Pounder. 
2 Foreign Twenty,four Pounders. 
2 ditto Twenty.one Pounders. 
I ditto Eighteen-Pounder . 

. 4 ditto Fifteen-Pounders. 
I ditto Eight-Pounder. 
3 ditto Four-Pounders. 

Total-15 Pieces. 

17 Piles of Shot of different Sizes. 
{i Small Guns, belonging to the Privateer, and 
2 SilC>Inch BraCs Howitzers, belonging to the 

Wharf. 
10 [mall Guns in the Battery, and a Furnace for 

heating Shot. 

N. B. Several other Guns on different Batteries, 
which have 1I0t been taken all Account of. 

C. GILMOUR, Captain Royal Artillery. 

zd 0800er 18°9' 
'Return of Fren&1J anti Albanian Troops in the lj/an4 

of Zan/e. 
Staff-I Lieutenant Colonel, I Major, I Captain, 
, :z Subalterns, 2 Staff. . 
4th .Italian Regiment-I Captain, 76 Rank and 
, File. 
Sept' lnfular Artillery-I Subaltern, 18 Ri1~ and 

File. d F'l 
Albanians-8 S·ubalterns, 200 Rank an. " e. 

1'utal-ILieutenant.Colulld, I Major, z C?p. 
\aIllS, 



'tain~, J J Subalterns, 2 Staff,' 294 Ra~k and 
File:. 

Including the jollo'Wing, 
Lieutenant-Colonel-Commandant. Major de Plaer. 
I Adjutant, Secretary. Lieutenant, Captain of the 

Port, Lieutenant of Marine. 
E. WYNY ARD, A. A. G. 

N. B. About Two Hundred Albanians, who did 
~ot retire to the Cafi.le, are .difperfed in the Hland. 

Eis Majejly's Ship Warrior, Cphalonia~ 
SIR, Otfober 5, 18°9' 

NO Time was lo{~ after the Surrender of Zante, 
in dhblilhing a Provifionlll Government, rc:-imbark.: 
ing the Troops, and proceeding on tbe 4th Inllant, 
with the Squadrfln, augmented by the Arrival of 
the L~onidas, to Cephalonia, the Port of which was 
entered, with the .Men· ·of War formed in two C~ 
lumns, and the Tranfports in the Rear, and taken· 
1'0lfdIion of, without any Oppofition on the Part .of 
the Enemy, which indeed, from the formidable 
Force 1 had the Honour to command. was porfc£tly 
ufelefs. 

And having landed the Advance the fame Ev~ 
'liing, the General f:lmmoned the Fort of St. George, 
fituat.:d on a fteep Hill, two Leagues from the 
TowII, which immediately furrenJered, on the fame 
Terms as thofe granted to the .Ganifon at Zante~ 
alld both Hlands were fortunately occupied by His 
Majelly's Forces without any Lufs whatever .. and 
che Sept' Infular Flag, togtther \V'ith the Briti1b, to 
the: grt:at Joy of the Ilihabitants, diFplayed at each. 

AtZante me took One fmall French Privatecr~ 
a~d Four others of a peculiarly fall failing Conllruc
"Ion were on the Stocks, and ready for launching. 

At Cephalonia we only found two Ruffian Ships. 
and an '£nglilh captured Brig, with a fmall Number 
.r (O~ftinb 1'radm, in oue of the /inef\ Harbours 

IR 
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in the W odd,. and capaLle of containing in Safet 
.helargeft Fleets I am, &c. Y 

I. Signed) J W. SPRANGER 
Rear-Admiral Alarlin, &. &c. 'dc. • 

--
Rdur~ of Ihe Frmch and A/baniatl Troops 'W~o Jur

rm .. ereJ In the Ijl.Jlld of Cepha/onia. Ol1oher 5~ 
1.8°9, 

Fort St. George. 
4th It~lian Regim~llt-I Officer, 43 Rank and File • 
.Alhalllans-5 OffiCtr1, 6S Rank alld File. 

Total-6 Officers, 108 RAnk and File. 
Lixivii. 

4th Italian Rrgimem-5 Rank and File. 
Albanians-2 Officers, 52 Rank and File. 

Total-:: Officm, 57 Rank and File. 

Afo· 
Albanians-l Officer, 2, Rank and File. 

Stalf-J Commandant, 3 Majors de Place, ,Cap
taiu French Artillery. 1 Captain Sept Infulaire. 

(Signed) LORENZO PIERI, Cdp. Bat. 

Rtlurn of tl'e Orndlltlct, Ammunition, and SforN found 
in the "!/firmt Bat/tries at Cephalonia, OBoher 7" 
180). 

Iron Ordnance . 
. I old Thirty-three-Pounder. 
I old Twenty.filt.Pounder. 
:: Twenty.four.Pounders (I dirmount(~). 
3 Fifteen.Pounders (2 difmounteJ). 
J difmounted Twelve·Pounder. 
1 unferviceable, of different Natures. 

Brafs Ordnance. 
-:2 Beven Pounders, mounted on FieId.Carrl~g~' . 
. J difmounted Six· Inch Howitzer. 
:l Pad~reroes. 

11 namh 
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fI Barrels and a Half of Powder.. _ 
38 Cartridges, (If different Nature" for the allOTO 
• Ordnance. 
511 Round Shot, of different Natures. 
36 Cafe Shot Jar Seven.Pounders. 
5000 Ball Cartridges for Albanians. 
1 ·)0 Hand Grenades. 
z9 Pigs of Lead. 

(Signed) J. WILLIAMSON, Capt.R. Art.. 

His Majd/y's Ship Warrior, ZQ~it 
SIR, BaJ', OlJober. 16, 1809' .' 

I ARRIVED here Yefierday, having been de4 
tained by {hong Southerly Winds. and Ihould have 
failed for Cerigo, to affift in the Reduaiol), flf th~t 
Hland thill Morning, had I not received the accom
panying Difpatch from Captain Brenton, which fo 
happily periods the Orden I had in Command f~olJl 
his Lordlhip to execute, and rellores thefelflands tEl 
their Freedom, and the ·lawful Exercife of their 
Rights and Liberties, under the Proteaion, and by 
the A,ffillance of His \Viajefty's Arms. . 

Cerigo has long been a Nefr of Privateers of the 
worft Dtfcription, whofe piracies .have been direa~d 
againft the Trade of all Nations, and, from its Situ
ation, of fingular Annoyance to ours. p,..nd lean. 
not conclude thc::ft~ pet<lils without obferving, that 
though the Refifrance has every where be.~·\1 in~9nfI
.<Jerable to what might have been expeaed from JricM 
anc! other AdvantageJi the Enemy polfelfed, yet tHe 

:,zeal, Aaivity, and perfea Harmony thatllas el,ifl. 
~d in both Servicts was equal to furmount 'wliatevCr 
.could have been oppofed to us. . 
. To the Experience and Ability of BrigaJia-GQ. 
neral Ofwald 1 am much,indebted, and.am confident 
we 'both unite ,ill one Sentiment in Regard to'M'I". 
Forelli, His Majdly's Mjnifier to the Sept'Infular 
~epublic. 

From 
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. I!'~1l\ this G~nttemall the /noll difintereAed and 
j~IClOl1'SC?uftclls have been tf\:'Cive<l, and the cor. 
dlat Reception we ev~ry wh~re m;t with, among-It a 
People fo long lI«lualAted with IU8 Charaaer, is thoc 
~!t Proof of the high Eftimation he is held in. 

Captain Brenton's well known Mtrit would make 
it preFumptuous in me to enlarge on it, and only ren
.3ers It neceffary to fay, that I hate derived the u'
molt Advantage from his J oogment, Rnd bear willing 
Tdl.imony to his Gallantry and ABility. He fp~ks 
mo'll. favourably of Mr. Wi\li~, Firlt Lieut~n3llt of 
the Spartan, and 1 have equal Reafon to be pleafed 
with the Conduct of Mr. Cole, the Firll Lieutenant 
of this Ship, who commanded the Gun Boats, and 
with the B~havipur of all Ddcriptions of Officers 
and Men under my Command. 

I have the: Honour to be,&c. 
(Signed) J. W. SPRANGER. 

To Ge9rge MtIf'tin, Efquire. Rear-Admiral of 
the Whit:, It •. et •. G'c. 

3pofftm, off the IjldtU/ of Ceriga, 
SIR, 13th Ollo/;er 18°9. 

IN my lall from Zante I expreffcd a Hope t~at 
we might be able to .reduce the Ifla~d. of Cerlgo 
without any farther Reinforcement. 1 his Idea was 
ftrengthened by Papers and Plans f?und upon the 
late Governor of the Ifl~nd, made Pnron~r at.Zante. 
Major Clarke and myfdf decided upon makm~ o~r 
firtt Attack upon th~ Fort. in the Harbour 01 Av
Itmmeno, in order to prc:vcnt the Efcape of any 
Velfels which might be there. ,!he !orts are t~o!t 

-of St. Nicholas and St. JoaqelO. rh~ /iill IS a 
Stone Building mounting Nine GI.ttIS; the latter an 
Embrafure Battery of Fou!' GUliS. At Four P. M • 

. an the 9 th Inftant we ran mto the Bay. ~he Forts 
opened upon liS, but were both filenced ~n. a few 
Minutes by the Ship aIlEd SchooneT, wlllift tbe 

Troop 
1809. 3 
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Troops under' Major Clarke landing made feveral 
Prifoners. The Enemy had One killed and One 
wounded upon this Occafioll. Only One Man of 
the Thirty-fifth was wounded on our Side, 

At Day-light on the loth we weighed with tbe 
Intention of immediately attacking the CalUe of 
Capfal in the Bay of Cerigo, but variable Winds 
prevented our getting round. At Two P. M. the 
Troops and Marines were landed in a fmall Cove in 
the Bay of St. Nicholas, and marched forwards t~ 
wards the Ca{Ue, one Watch of the Spartaa follow

'ing with Three fmall Field Pieces. I landed with 
the Troops that I might be enabled by Signal to 
command the Refources of the Ship without the 
Delay of fending MeiTages, forefeeing that fhe 
could not be brough~ to aCt againfi the CallIe whilft 
the Wind continued Soutllerly. The Nature of the 

,Country rendered our Approac.h to the CaiUe (x. 

tremely difficult, particularly for the Guns, which 
did not arrive till Ten o'Clock on the 11th lollant 
at the Pofition the Troops occupied, a Height on a 
Level with the Callie, within Four Hundred Yards 
of it. A Fire commenced on both Sides with GUliS 
and Mu{ketry. which continued the greatell Part of 
the Day. In the Evening fame Rockets \l'ere 
landed from the Ship, and in the Courft: of th¢ Night 
fame of them thrown at the Citadel. At Day-light 
I ordered Two Twelve Pounders to be landed from 
the Ship. but before they could be difembarked a 
Flag of Truce came out with an Offer of fUTl'ender
ing, provided the Garrifon was allowed to return to 
Corfu. This we rdufed; and aftel' fame Dclibera
.tion it furrendered on the fame Terms as thofe of 
o.Zante and Cephalonia. At Ten o'Clock our Troopa 
;l.ook.Polfeffion of the Callie. 
. It is to the Zeal and Ability of Major Clarke, 
~nd the judicious Arr~ngcments which he made of 
the Fo~ces unde~ his t:ommaAd, that the Fpeedy 
R~dualUII of tillS ihong Po~ may be attributed. 

'. T~ 
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The Enemy were cut off from any Profpe'Cl of B(. 
cape or Rehef, and were convinced that our Means 
of Offence were hourly increafing. 

I cannot f peak too higl\ly of the Conduct of tile 
Officers and Men of ,both Services, as well in refpeCl: 
to ~be cheerful Perleverauce under Fatigue, as to 
theIr Gallantry when oppofed to the Enemy. 

I am happy to fay our Lors has been much lefs 
than might have been expected. One Bombardier 
of the Royal Artillery killed; Tlvo Privates of the 
35th Regiment wounded. 

I cannot in J uilice to Lieutenant Wales, fidt o( 
the Spartan, dofe this Letter without.faying, that 
Fort :)t. Joaquin of Two Eighteen and Two Nine 
Pounders was completely !ilencen by the gallant 
Manner in which he attacked it in the Prize 
S61hooner under his Orders, with a Party of the 35th 

_ Regiment on board, The Inhabitants of the Uland 
received us with every Demonlhation of Joy. 

I have fent Lieutenant Willes in the Schooner 
with rhe Difpatched, and !hall remain off this Place 
till I receive your further DircCl:ions. 

I indofe for your Information the Articles of 
Capitulation, together with a Li!i of Artillery, &~. 
found on the Wand. I have. &c. 

(Signed) J. BRENTON. 
Captain Spranger, His Majejly's Ship Warrior. 

----
ARTICLES of CAPITULA~ION GOfIcltldt~ 

between Captai!l Brenton Commflf!d/fl( HIS Brtl~~nlc 
Majejly's Ship Spartan, ar.d Major (;har/(S IfItlllIJm 
Clarke of His Britannic MajrJIy's 35th Rtgllnenf, 
Commanders of the ElIgljJh Land and Se~ Form af 
the -!flc.nd of Cerigo, and Mo!!fi~ur fo!arllll Melra10lJ 
L'ifico Commandin~ the C'!Jlle oj Ccng~. ,,, . h h 
AI't. I. The GarrifoIl will marc~ out WIt t e 

Honours of War, and depofit theIr ,Arms at the 
Gate, remaiuing Prifoners of War tIll an Opp~r. 

3 E Z IU11111" 



tUtlfty offers of exchanging them. Officers are per. 
mitted to retain their Arms. 

Art. II. All per[onal Property will be refpected. 
Art. III. All Property bel'Gnging to the French 

Government, whether in the Came or in any other 
Part of the Iiland !hall be dc:livued up to the 
Engli!h. 

As Coon all the foregoing ArticIn fhall have been 
iigned by the Britilh and French Commanders, the 
CallIe will be occupied by the Britilh Troops. .. 
(Signed) J. BRENTON, Captain of His MlljCfly's 

Ship Spartan. 
C. W. CLARK~, Major, Commanding 

Briti!h Troops. 
II Commancante ddl' Hula LISEO. 

LiJ1 of PriJollers ta1m on the !/lanJ of Cerigo. on the 
9th and 12th O<'lQber 1809, by His JllJt!kfl/1 Sea 
and Land Forces .. 

1 Captain Commandant of the IiJand, 1 Ajlltant de 
Place, J Lieutenant of Artillery. I Non-Commif
{joned Offict'r of Artillery, 6 Privntcs. 

RuffianS-I Lieutenant of the Lin!:, 'Z Non-Com. 
miffioned Officers, 38 Rank and File_ 

Ruffian; taken at St. Nicholas, 91h Ollohtr. 
1 Non-Commiffionfd Officcr, 6 Rank and File. 

lJland Btlllalion. 
3 Officers, 17 Rank and File. 

A Iboflf(e. 
2 Officers, 2 Non-Commiffioned Officers. 22 Rank 

and File. 
Total- ro4· 

1 Ruffian killed. 
(Signed) J. nRENTO~. 

/,ijl 
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Lij/ of Artillery, E5c. fouNd in 11M CofJle and Forll on 
the Ijland of Cerigo, whiclJ furrendered IQ His Ma
jelly'. Sea and Land Form on th~ 12th D9 of 
Oaoler 1809. 

C(/j/le of Capfoli. 
Iron Guns. 

"sEighteen-POllnder. 
1 Fifteen-Pounder. 
4- Fourteen-Pounders. 
2 Nine-Pounders. 
I Englilh Nine-Pounder. 
4- Six. Pounders. 
2 Two-Pounders. 

Total-I," 
38 Barrels of Powder. 
2 Barrels and a Half of loaded Shells. 
4- Bolts of Canvas for Cartridges. 
167 Mulkets. 
I PiRo!' 

Bclides a ~antity of Shot of every DercrirtiuR. 

Fort St. Ni,hola.. 
Iroll Guvs. 

I Twenty-four Pounder. 
5 Nine-Pounders. 
2 Englilh Nine-Pounders. 
I Englilh Eightct:v-Pouoder CarrOllade. 
I Swivel. 

Total-10. 
6 Mulkets. 

Fori SI. JOillJuim. 
2 Englilb Nine.Pounders. 
2 Venetian Eight-PouAders. 

Total-4' 
0,. ,he Btach. 

9 Englilh Nine-Pounders. 
I Eighteen-foundu Carronade. 

Total-IO. Recapitu. 



'Ricapilulaiion of Gunt. 
1 'Twenty. four. Pounder. 
3 Eighteen.Pounders. 
J Fift£en.Pounder. 
4 F ourteen·Founde .. s. 
2 J Nine.Pounders. 
4 Six. Pounders, 
2 Two.Pounders. 
lOne-Pounder. 
~ Eighteen-Pounder Carron 'Ides. 

r,fQtal-39' 
(Signed) J, BRENTON~ 

His MajdlJ"s Sloop Philomel, Outer Harbour 
S I I{, o/ilhaca, I cth Oflober 18c9. 

I BEG leaTe to inform you that His Majefty's 
Sloop Philomel andlOred here on the 8th Infl:ant, 
having been prevented from gaining the Port befort; 
by contrary 'Winds. On working into the Harbour,. 
I obferved that the Battery was fo fituated as to 
render any A ttempt to deftroy it by the Guns of the 
Sloop impracticable; the Detachment of Troops, 
together with the Marines belonging to' the Philo. 
mel, were therefore immediately landed under the 
Command of, Captain Church, accompanied by a 
Party of Seamen, which I conceived might be of 
Dfe, Ihould the Enemy be foolifh enough to make 
any Refillance. 
, The Gun Boat havin~ been previoufly directed to 
.Keep the Euemy iii Check, we immediately pro
ceeded to a Height commanding the Battery, with 
an Intention Gf taking it by Storm, which WilS only 
prevented by their making an unconditional Sur. 
render immediately they obferved us, and in lefs 
than an Hour from the Time the Philomel anchored, 
we had the Satisfaction to find ourfclvcs ill full Pof .. 
ftffion of the l{)all~, 

A f~\V 
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A few Shots were exchanged between the Gun. 
Boat and Battery, which confilled of Two Gun, 
Ol~lr. with a Ga.,·rifon of betwe@n Seventy and 
Eighty Men, wilich was greatly reduced by the 
whole of the A Ibanians having defer ted it. 

The Cordiality and general good Condua of the 
Troops and S(amen, was fuch as I am fully con· 
vlnced would ever enfure Succefs in any of ollr En. 
terprius; 1 Lave only to regret that they had not a 
greater Oppottunity of evincing their Rcfolution and 
Zeal. 

The Inhabitants are apparently much pleafed with 
the Efbblifued provilional Government; a Copy of 
the Form of which you will herewith receive. 

I ihollid be much deficient in my Duty did I now 
neglect to ftate the Exertions made life of, an~ 
very effential Services rendered, by Mr. Forell:!, 
His Britannic Maiefl:y'. Minifl:er, which were fuch 
as to claim my greaten Gratitude, and I ~m l13pPY 
in this Opportunity of making my Acknowledg-
ments to him. I have, &c. 

(Signed) G CRAWLEY. 
J. W. Spranger, Eh. Coptajn of if:; 

Majtj1y's S/;ip, Warrior. 

----
Rtlurrz of Prif)l1crr ,!IlJ Ordnance w(w ill t!.'e Ijlul/llo/ 

/I/.'a&a, OBover 8, 1809' 
td Italian RegimenL-3 Officers, 23 Rank anQ 

File. d Y'I 
Albanians-4 Offic~rs, 46 Rank an .' 1 e. 

Total-, Officers, 69 Rank and Flk. 
I Major de Place. 

Iron Ordnatlcc. 
2 Six-Pounders (mounted). 
z ditto (ready to mount). 
of. Four.Pounders (difmounted). 

3 E 4 3 Thw-
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3_fhTcc.POllndC'1 (cli.Unaunt.cq.). 
: Nir,e-fQ~ndc:~s (difmo~nled). 

'total-Il' .' 
(Si!Ined) R. CHURCH, Affift. Q.!. Mr. G~. 

AdmiraltyOftice, Deecmber j, 18a9' 
Cop, oj 4'IOIfJer Lefler Jr071f rice- dt1miralLord C.li,,1'" 

'Wood, Otrdr:J[et/ t'ltfJe Hon. IV. W. Pole, and dated 
O'! lioard tlie Ville de Pllris, r!:If Minor.a, lj{ O&ber 
18°9' ' 

SI R, 

CAPTAIN Hargood bastranfmitted tome L~t! 
tc:rs from Captai~ Weft and Clt:phal1e. giving 

an Accaunt of a 'Very fpitited Attack .~ by;ll,e 
noa~s of tbe E,c:eUent. Acartt,and Butlarq~ Co.VCII"c<t, 
by the Two Slaf)ps~ on a Convoy of t\J.e Enemy, 
which bad ancbored ul'lder a Fortrefs at Duio, to 
the Wdlwarcl of Trid\e •. in which all the E\lcmy'~ 
Vdfds, coouRing of Si1 Gun Ve[ds. a,nd Tell 
Trabaecolas, were captured. This Ent,frpri~ their 
:(..ordlhips will perl;eivc, by the Letters herewith en
clofed, was wei! ,devifed. and gallantly e~ecut(d.
The Manner in which Captain Ckphanc (pc<lks of 
the Condua and Skill of Lieutenut Harper, is only 
a Repetition of wnat he hall evt'!" been entitled to 
when he goes upoo Service. ~very ACCQuut of higJ 
that has come to me defcribes him as an aWnirable 
Officer. 

I alfo enc10k the Lil1: of. Killed al~d WoundOO 011 

tlle Occafion. with ~{,tports of the Velfds captun;d. 
alia frifoners taken. I am. Bee. . 
. (Signed) . COLLINGWOOD. 

Hir lIfaj~:/ s Ship ~ellml, at Anchor ~ 
SIR, 'Irfcjll~~'Jul, 2~ .8.09. . 

1 Hi\. V E the Honour to iuTQflll l'0~ all ,l::ue~·. 
Conv0Y was obf-.rved Yeilerday MQru.W~ {landin, 

along 
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aloog ~h.e NOI'therl"l Shol"e towi\rd, Trlclte, ~ftd htiftl. 
Qf OplDlon that by anchoring the Excellfll~ as nellr 
that Shore as her Safety ... oulll admit, might enable 
!Ill: to .cut off t~e Enemy froll\ his deftiQed Port, I 
1.mmedlately weIghed Clnd took up a Pofition accord
mgly. 

Thia Movement had the denred E[eel:, obliging 
the Enemy to take Shelter in Uuin, a Port four 
Le.agullS to the :North weft of Tridle. 

In the Afternoon a C()i{~er was brought on board 
by the Excellent's Bo.t, which informed me thl! 
Enemy's Convoy was compafed of &ix Gun Boat. 
and feveral Velfels laden with Grain. 

Conceiving it very praCticable to Capture or De
ftroy them in their prerent Stuation, at 10 P. M. 
1 detllehed His ~bjdly's Sloops Acorn and BuC
tard, which you did me the Honour to put under 
my Command, with all the Baats of the ElIceIIl"1It. 
under the DireCtion of Lieutenal)[ John Harper, the 
Firft Lieutenant, to perform this Srrvice. At Mid
night a very heavy Callnollade was feen in that Di
rtiaiao. whicl\ ill a lhort Hour ceafed, whell I had 
the SatisfaCtion of feeing a Rocket go up, which 
announced to me a favourable ilful! to the Enter-, 
prize. 

At Noon this Day His Majefty'a Sloopt ~nd 
Boats detached retul·ll~d to this ANchuragr, haVing 
with them the whole of the Enemy's Convoy which 
the]' captured the preceding Night. . 

Enclo(,d I have: the Honour to traufmlt to you. 
a Letter I have received from Captain Clephane of 
Jiia Majeliy's stoop Acorn,. ~nd Senior Qffie~r 0" 
the Camma!ld of this ExpeditIOn,. toge~her ~Ith ,11 

Return of killed and wounded In H!~ Majefty ~ 
SJoop~ and Boats employed in. thill Servlc~. a~ hke
wife of Enemy'i yelfd$. captured and Pflfonera 
made in tile ExecutIOn of It. .. 

The vtry mailerl}' alld complete Manner l~ whICh 
this Service h~ been performed by CaptOllI1S hCle-. p ue 
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phane and Markland of His Majefty'iSloops' Acorn 
and Bullard, and'Lieutenant John Ha~r"inCom. 
mand of the Boats of His Majelly's Ship Excellent. 
excites my higheft Acimiration; {very Officer, Sea
man and Marine, I am a!fured indivdually diftinguifu
ted himfe1f. 

Of the Merit. of Lieutenant John Harp(!t', 'an 
Officer of fifteen Years ftanding, I cannotfptak in 
Terms of fufficient Praife ; his ConduCt on this as'on 
many former Occafions, was that of a moll ex· 
paicncd and enterprizing Officer. 

I have. &c. 
(Signed) JOHN WEST. 

Hit lI1ajifly's Ship Acorn, ojfTriijlt, 
SIR. july 28, IR09. 

IT is with the greatell SatisfaCtion I have to jn~ 
form you, that the Service you did me' the Hononr 
to put under my DireCtion, has been completely 
executed by the boarding and bringing away, under 
a very heavy Fire, all the Gun Boats and Merchant 
VelfelR which haJ taken Shelter under the CallIe 
ofDuin. 

About Midnight, covered by the Fire, of His 
:Majelly's Sloops Acorn and Bullard, the Detach. 
ment of Boats, under the Order3 of Lieutenant John 
Harper, Firil: of the Excellent, pulhed OIl ShoTe. 
and in about half an Hour had complete Polfeffion 
ofthe Enemy's Velfels, as per enclofed Statement • 

. I take the Liberty to exprefs my high Senfe or 
the ConduCt of Captain Markland of the 'Bullard, 
both by his leading into a Place fo little known, and 
by the \vell direCted Fire kept up by him. : ' 

It would be the higheft PI'cfumption in me to 
attempt, by any Praife of mine, to add to the Merits 
of Lieutenant Harper, which are fo well known to 
YOll, yet I conc~ive it a moil: indirpenfable. and like. 
wife a moll pltafant Duty, to expre[s my great eft 

Admi. 
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Admiration of the prompt, ,gallant, and determined 
~an?er he performed the above Service, with fo 
mfenor a Force, and likewife of the judiciou. and 
Soldier like Conduct of Captain ClImmin~s of the 
Royal Marines, who, by taking Poft on Shore with 
a fmall Party of his Men, entirely prevented the 
~n~my annoyin~ our People from the rugged Pre. 
clplces furroundlng' the Port, while in the Atl of 
I~unching- [he Velfds. Lieutenant Harper fpeaks 
highly ot the great Attention and good Condntl of 
every Officer and Man under his Orders. Permit me 
to add how much pleafed I am with the Condutl of 
the Offirers and Ship's Company of the Acorn, it 
being the firft Time I have had the Honour to carry 
them before an Enemy. 

The Lofs the Enemy fuftained could not be afcer. 
tained, but it is conjetlured they had from Twenty 
to Thirty killed alld wounded, and Twelve made 
Prifoners. 

Our Lofs, though comparatively fmolll, I mucb 
regret; a Lill of which I cnclofe. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) R. CLEPHANE, Commander., 

John Wtj!, E/quire, Captain of Hi. 
MfljejlJ"6 Ship E.:cellent. 

--
./I Rclu,'n of Killed and lVound~d, OJ!cer~, St~men, 01111 

Royal ll'larillet, on board Hu MllJd!y s S~,ps,Aco~" 
and B'!flard, and in the Bootl of HIS MaJd/y I Sk'p 
Excellent, in Anion with the Ellcmy III Port Du,,,, 
on the Night of Ihe 28th Day of Ju&' 111°9' 

ACORN. 

None killed or wounded. 

BUSTARD. 

IVounded. . 
Mr. Katty Robinfon, Maller; feverely. 
Peter Curry, Seaman; fillee dead. Robert 
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Itob~rt euDum. Marino-; fiightly. 
J oth. Pelofa, filot •. 

E~CEL~ENT. 
Ki//J. 

James Knowles, Marine. 
Peter Pendergrafs. Ditto. 

WounJeJ. 
William Hunter, Gunner;' Mate; (lightly. 
Benjamin \Vebb, Seaman; ditto. 

(Signed) R. CLEJ!'HANE, Command<>r of 
His Milje!t.y's Sloop Acorn. 

Lyl of r !leIs eaJll,uriJd 011 IJ Ser'Viu IInder the Commanl 
of Captain elephan.t, of His Maj~fly's SlooI4co,.,. •. 
by a DetaGbment of Boatl IInder the Orders of L~I4-
tenant .7ohn Horper, of His Majtj/Y'I Ship E~celknt. 
on the Night of the 2.Sth July 1809' 

3 Gun-Boats of the Royal halian Marifle, of 3 
Twenty.four.Poundera and 80 Tons; complete 
ill Ammunition. SlQrn, &c;. 

3 ditto, of 3 Eighteen.Pounder. and 60 Tons; 
complflte ill Ammunition. StofcS, Bee. 

o Complement rif Mea in each Gun-Boot. 
-\ Commandant, 2 Artillery.Men, 3 Soldiers. 15 

Seamen, &c.-Total 2 I. 

10 TrOlbaccolas or CoaRers, from 10 to 20 Tons, 
laden .'ilh Bran~y. Flour, Rice, and Whc~t; 
Clne funk. CargQ of FIQur preyioufly taken out. 

(Signed) R. CLEPHANE, Commander 
of His Majelly'S SIQop Acorn" 

d Return 
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A Return oj Prifoners talm Ollt of IT 1fell captureJ, anJ 

101m Pqffd/ion of hy the Boats of Hil Maj<jiy'l Ship 
Excellent, in Conjun8ion 'With tho{e of Hil Majejlv't 
Sloop! Acorn and B'!ftard. in Pori Duin, on the 
Night oflhe 28th Day of July 1809. 

3 Officers (two of which are wounded). 
15 Seamen and Soldiers lfeveral wounded, one of 

whom fince dead). 
(Signed) R. CLEPHANE, Commander of 

Hi. Majefty'i Sloop A,orn. 



BULLETIN 
J'ROM TH£ 

LONDON GAZETTE OF DECEMBER 9th, 
18°9' 

No. L. 

Do·:tJtzing-Slreet, Duember 8, 18°9. 

A DISPATCH, of" which the following is 3 

Copy. was this Morning received at Lord Li
verpool's Office, addrdfcd to LordVifcount CalUe
reagt., by Lituttnant·Gelleral Sir John Stuart, K. B. 
dated MdIina, 20th Ot1ober hIll;. 

My LORD, 

A DlSPATCH, which I had the Honour to 
addrefs to your Lordlhip on the 26th Ultimo, 

itpprized you of the Reprefentations that had heen 
made to Vic-e-Admiral Lord Collingwood, and to 
myfdf, of the Solicitudtof the Inhabitants of Zante,. 
C~phalonia, and other Dependencies of the Ionian 
Government, to receive the Affillance of a Britilh 
Force to liberate them from French Oppreffion. 

The cou[cquent Equipment of alii Expedition un. 
der Brigadier-General Ofwald, to aC\ co-operatively 
with a Squadron under Captain Spranger, of His 
11ajetty's Ship 'Varrior, was at the fame Time de~ 
t"il~d to your Lordlhip, and fiatd to have failed in 
the Profecution of this OhjeC\ on the 23d of laft 
:-'1'.'11111 from Meffina. 

The 
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The R:ports with which Captain O[wald, of the 

35th Regiment, Yellerday arrived from Za t d 
h· hIt . n e, an 

w IC u<lVe IlOW the Satisfaction of tranf 'tt' 
L dfh ' . ml 109 to 

y 0.'1 I' o~ lP, Will mark the able Manner in which 
tillS Service has ~een carried into Efftct by the Of
fice:s by ,,:,hom I~ was conducted j and I hope His 
~f3Jefty Will ~raclUully d~ign to approve the Adop
tion of a Project, the Succefs of which opens fuch 
1\.!.eans of oppofing future Obltacles to the probable 
~ lews of the E~t.my, ~as w.ell as difappointing tlltn. 
In the hoped Utility Ot thm prtfcnt Ufurpations iR 
that ~arter_ 

1 have the Honour to be. &c. 
J. STUART, Count oDfJida, 

Lieutenant·Generd!' 

SIR, Bay of Zan/e, OElober 3. I f09. 
IN confequence of your Excrlkncy's CommUJ,i. 

cation 10 Real·Admiral Sir Alexander Ball at Malta, 
we were fortunale enough to find the Spartan Frigate 
off the Hlanch, ha\'ing on board Mr Furdli, Hi. 
Majelly's Minifter to the Septinfular RepuL!it:. 
COllfidaations arif:ng from the Advance ill the StJ
fon, and the precarious Stale of the \V cather, ill. 
duced Captain Spranger to poillt out Zante J~ the 
primary Object of Attack. 

Having fram Mr, Forelli obtained the moll ample 
and correct Information rcfpeeting that Uland .. t~le' 
Elipedition Hood in and came to .n Anchor 10 It~ , 
Roadlled towards the Clofe of the Day on tht I ft os. 
October. Captain Spranger and myfdf.were (~t1aHy 
it~firom to avoid involving the Inhabllants I,n, the 
Misfortunes which a direct A ttack upon the 10IVa 

mull have occalioned. , 
It was therefore determined, that early on th~ 

Day following tht' 'fro.ops ~ou!J be landed at a con
velli~nt Bay Three ~J1e$ ddbnt, proteeted b,Y the 

FlIbl~~i 
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Ftig9te8 and Oun. Bo,att. 'the fifll ~ioriii~ of the 
Troops (as per MargIn"'), under tbe unmedlate Or
de..- of Lieutenant·Colonel Lowe, dFe8ed a moft re~ 
gulat Debarkation at th~ Poin.t propared, i\Ild ia 
Two CoIumntl proceeded l:f1l'1ltCi1Jately towards a P04-
fltioil turning the Defence of th~ 'I'OWD, and cutt~ 
{Iff its Communication with the Caftle. 

I.ic:utenant-C010nd Lowe Jed his Column to the 
Left, clearing an Eminence \lpOn which the Ellemy 
wail faid to be polted, and by thi; Movement a de
taohed Battery "'as turned, fame PrilOners BliKle, 
and a more dirett Intercourfe with the Shipping 
eftablilhed. The CotpS which I ac:eolDpanied marched 
by a Valley till it afcended the Height contiguous to 
the Callie, which the ligat Troops pulhed forward 
to invell. 

Upon our App~oach the Enemy had quitted the 
Town, retreatiug upon the naturally ttrong, but 
moft unaccountably negletted FOHrefs, endeavouring 
to carry with him Two Six Inch Howitzers, which 
the rapid Advance of 'otir Flankers fared him te 
abandon. 

The accompanying Ttrmst were then proffCftd, 
lind, after fome Hditation on the p .. n of the French 
Commandant, by bim agreed to that Evening. 
They will. I truft. meet with your Ex.cellency" 
A pprobation, and I beg l.~ave further to offer my 
Congratulations upon the Enemy being expdled 
from this beautiful and fertile Bland, with .... hich. 
for a long Period, there fIlIiRe'd the I'!lofl beneficial 
commercial Relations, ami whofe Inhabi~al'lts 10 

• Royal Artillery, 1. Four·Pounders, mounting Curu;. 
Light Infantry, 35th Regiment. 
1 Col'hp~ni6& Royal Carlicoin Rangers (Grenadiers,) aha 

l C<lmpduie& 3.!'th Regiment. 
! Companies 44th 1Ug'lIIeut,-AYnll¥tiliD! to ~co 

:\1en. 

anxioul1y 
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"dnxiouf1'y defired the A~vantages arifing from Britilh 
ConnexlOn and Proteebon. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
J. OS W ALD, Brig. Gen. 

. comman.ding Troops in the Ionian Illes. 
Til BTl Excellmc] Luut. Gen. Sir J. Stuart K B 

f5c. f5c. F.:Ic. ' • • 

---
SIR. Cepbalonia, Oe7. 5, 1809. 

~N my Letter to your Excellency of the 3d In. 
Il~~t. I had the. H~nour :0 repurt that the Expe
dItion \'Vas preparmg Immediately to proceed for Ceo 
phaloll.ia, and I have now the Plealure to acquarnt 
you with the IllJnd's being actually in our Poffdlion. 

Thc Diipol;tioll made by Captain Spranger of the 
fprmidable Force under his Orders, rendered va"l 
the feeble Effort~ of the Enemy to oppole our En· 
trance into it~ capacious and (ecure Harbour. Be. 
fore the Ships came to an Anchor, a FlaganllolUlced 
the Submiffiull of the Town of Argoftoli, and the 
Retreat of the Garrifun to the Callie of St. George. 
abollt Six Miles difi:ant from thence. 

A Di\'ifion of Troops under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Lowe landed to preferve Tranquillity, and an Officer 
proceeded to fummon the Caftle. which capitulated 
upon the accompanying Terms. 

Here as well as at Zante, the Inhabitants univer. 
fally hailed thc Britilh 3S their welcome Deliverers 
from. that. crud Yoke which French Oppreffiol\ 
every where impores. '.', , 

Until your EKcellency's Pleafure IS mlde kno\,\,JI. 
r have nominated Lieutenant-Colonel Lowe to t1~e, 
importallt Dut y of commanding this llland; .cert 3 III 
thJt fo' delicate a Truft could not be repored m more 
able Hands. 

As foon as the neceffary Arrangements are com
plfted and the Submiliion of the dependent llla~ld 
of I th~ca received, C~ptain Spranger and myfdf iD

d
-

8 3 F ten 
I 09. 
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tend proceeding to fllperintend the Operations carry
ing on againll: Cerigo, a Station from whence. of 
late, the Enemy's Privateeri have cau£cd confider
able Injury to our Cllmmerce. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
J. OSWALD, Brig. Gen. , 

commanding Troops in the Ionian Illes. 
To His Excellency Lieul G6n. Sir :I. Stuart, K. B. 

f.:tc. f.1c. &c. 

His MajdJy'J Ship Warrior, CephalonilJ, 
SIR, I zth 080ber I 809' 

I HAVE the Honour to trallfmit to your Excel. 
lency th.: accompanying Report upon the Capture 
of the Hland of Ithaca. 

The Enterprize was entrulled to Captain Craw
)~y, of His MajeR:y's Ship Philomel, and to Ca,ptain 
Church, with Detachments from the 35th and R.oyal 
Corfican Rangers. The Manner in which it has 
b~en effeB:ed. will, I have no doubt, appear to your 
Excellency creditable to thofe Offi(:ers, and to the 
Forces under their Orders. 

I have the Honour to be, Sec. 
(Signed) J. OSWALD, 

commanding Troops in the Ionian IfIo. 
To Lieut. Gen. Sir John Stuart, K. O. 

f.:tc. &c. f.:tc. 

].Taltri, Capita! of th~ lJland of Ithaca, 
S I a, 8th O/iober 1809. 

I HAVE the Honour to ill form you that the 
llland of Ithaca was this Day [urrendered to the 
Detachment of Britilh Troops under my Command, 
in Concert with His Majelty's Ship Philomd. 

Finding the Enemy's Batteries commandtd the 
Harbour in fuch a Manner as to render ineffeB:ual 
the Fire from the Ships, I immediately Iaoaed the 
Troops and Marines, accompanied .by a Vivifion of 

Seamea 
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~~amen un~t'r the Direction of Captain Crawley •. l 
· ~~:c~ed wlthuut Lof8 of Time to the Enemfs 
prJnclpa~ Fort, fituated on an Eminence, with the 
'i?etermlnation to take it by Alfault: - Our Inten
tion \V~s how~v~r frulhated by the unconditional 
Surrender of the French Commandant and his Gat-
rifoo. 
. During our March the Enemy wa3 held in Che,k 
by the Fire of a Gun-Boat detach<:d by Captain 
Crawley for that Purpafe. 

The Garrifon, con filling of near Eighty Men, 
have: been made Prifoners of War, with the Exctp_ 

'lio11 of a few Albanians, "ba c[cJped to the Moun
tains, but who mull inc"itably fall into our Hands. 

It is impollible that I call expre[, the Obligations 
t am 1I11Jn to Captain Crawley for the very hand. 
fomt: Manner in which he gave every Affiliance in 
his Power to eofure the Succefs of the Eoterprife. 
To Mr. Fordii, His Majdty's Miniller to the Seveu 
lilts, I beg alfo to offer my Ji,;ccre Acknowledg
mwt" for the gre:lt Service be rendered to me on 
llJis Occafion, and 1 feel it my Duty to report th~ 

. uniform good Conduct of the Officer~ and M~n at 
· the 35th Regimeot, Royal Corfican Rangers, and 
Royal Marines compofing the Detachment I had the 
Honour to command. 

1 have only to add the extreme Joy of the Inha
bitants in being rcfcued from the ~lavny under wlu\;b 
they had hitherto groaned. 

1 have the HOllonr to be, &c. . 
( '" d) R CHURCH, Capta!1l, ...,lgUt· ., I 

Affiftant ~larter.Mallcr-(jenera • 

· 70 Brig. Gen. O/wald, £:ie. £:ie. £:ie. 

--
On board His Majejly's Ship Warrior, 

SIR Zanle Bay, 08. 16, 1:J°9' 
THE Spartan Frigate, havin~ o~ ~~Gdun~ ~ntd 

tachmcllt of Royal.Artillery, wltb hg 'T .... 
. 3 F:I W .. 



Two Companies of the 35th Rfjiimenf; under tht 
Orders of Major Clarke of that Corps, . failed from 
Cephalonia on the 6th Infiant, inftrutted to proceed 
off Cerigo, block up its Port, and, if Circumftances 
warranttu, to make an immediate Attack upon.dre 
Ifland. It was Captain Spranger's I nlcntion and my 
own to have followed with confiduable Reinforc(
ments; bllt a Continuance of adverfe Gales prevent
rd ollr getting further than this Bay, when: a Tender 
from Captain Brenton has jllft reached lI", convt'yilig 
Difpatches, of which the accompanying are Cop,iu, 
announcing die Surrender of Cerigo to the pre
viou!ly-detilchcd Force. Major CLlrke goes ftllly 
into the Ddails of the Military Operations. They 
charaaerize an ardent Spirit of Enterpr;ze; and he 
f~cms to have been pcrfealy fcconded by the Officers 
and Men under his Orders, fllrmounting Difficulties 
greater than I apprehended he had the Means of 
overcoming. _ 

The Enterprize which your Excellency confided 
. ~o me being thus happily accomplifllt:d, it only reo 

mains for me to teftify my fulldl A pprobation of the 
Condua of the Troops. A DiiCipline has been 
maiatained that did Honour to the Soldier, and reo 
fleaed the utmoll Credit upon the commanding and 
fubordinate Officers. 

I am UI.der the greatell: ObEgations to the Of. 
ficers of the S:aff of my Commalld; they have heel! 
mn!t affiJuuus in the Difcharge of their refpeaive 
Duties. 

J mull: recur ill the warmeft Terms of Acknow. 
ledgmeIlt to the never ceafin'T Aid received from 
Captain Spranger; it wail m/ good Fortune to aCt 
with an Officer who, while our Views and Objeas 
were the fame, cordially united in the Means of at. 
taining them. A fimilar Harmony, and good Cor. 
refpondence has reigned through every Branch oC 
the two Services. 

Our Succefs was accelerated, ;lnd our fuhfequerit 
political 
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p,olitic.al Ana~ge~.enls facilitated, by tbe Jle.rfon~l 
ExertIOns and JUd'CIOUS CounCIls of Mr, Forefl.t, HI~ 
Majcfty's Miniller to the S~ptin[ular Republic, all,l 
we gr~atly profited in being accompdnied by a Gen. 
tleman [0 loved and etleemed by tlte Inhabitants of 
thefe Illes. Mr. Fordli's di!lingui!hed Merit~ have 
received the Commendations of the moll illu!lrious of 
/lur Countrymen; to add my humble Tribute \l'oul<l 
be pre[umptuous, were it not called for by Feelings 
of Gratitude and RefpeCl: towal'ds [0 worthy a ;lU

vant of our Sovereign, 
I wiil now p,oceed to place the Iflands in a Pof

lute of Defenc~, fufficient to alford pmbabl~ Secu
ritv; and I am led to believe it may be accomplifllcd 
withollt caufing any Expenee to His Majdly's Go
vernment. 

I have the Honour to be. &c. 
(Signed) J.O?WALD .. 

commanding Troops III tlte Ioulan lfiC9. 

His Exce/lrncy Sir John Stuart, K. B. 
i:fc, &;. 1.:;',. 
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No. LI. 

A.!mira!ty.O.ffice, December J 9, ) !l09. 
'DISPATCHES, of which the following are 

Copies and Extracts, have br~n receive,\ by 
],,11I1 \Vilron Crel,er, Erg; Secretary to the Ad
miralty. from Rcar·Anmtral Sir Richald Juhn 
SnadtJll, Bart. and K. B. 

His Majejly's Ship Blalte, in FI'!foing 
SIP. Roads, Dec. 13. [809' 

I AV r\ILED myfdf of Vic.: Admiral Camphtll's 
Olir of lh~ Jdfon to cunvey me to Flu{hing; 

and as roon as it moderated on the 9th, ;11 the f\f. 
ternoon. I \wiflcd my Flag on board lhat Ship, ann. 
llccomp'lIIi.:d hy the Ida. LUlter. procecc1ed to this 
Anchorage, whel ~ I arrived on the Evt:ning of the 
loth. 

1 fOll-nel Rear-Admiral Otway with the Squadron 
l'ere; he had embarked the Troops, and put every 
Thing in a State of Preparati-lIl for retiring frolll
\Valcheren whenever the Wind became favollrable. 
The Arfenal and Works about the BodIn at Flu{l~ 
illjl having bem ddhoyed on that Day. 

The indofed Letter from the Rear-Admiral will 
inform 



, , 
inform you of the Particulars of III'. P ~' l' A . roceenmgs • 

118 rr3ngement for the Retreat appeared to met~ 
b.e fo excellent, that I have given my full A roba. 
tlon to the whole. - pp 

It has blown an exceedingly heavy Gale of W' d 
fro~1 tho: \V dlward fince my Arrival in tlide Roa~s 
w~,~h has prevented my going as I intenrled to th: 
DlVlfion under Commodore Owen in the Slough' 
Palfilge, ~nd, the fame Caufe has pre\'cnted mucn. 
Comrnllllicatlon here. 

1 11ave not received any Reports from the Room
pot, but I fend an ExtraCl: of a Letter from Com. 

o mo?ore ~w~n, addre!fed to Rear.AdmiralOtway, 
whIch WIll IIIform you of the Proceedings of that 
Officer with the Force under his Orders. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) R. J. STRACHAN. 

8 I R. ClEjar, Fl/l[hill[ Roads. Der. II, 1809-
-I H AVE the Honour to communicate to YOll 

fuch Circumftances as ha\'e occurred previouR ta 
your Arriv:!.l, and fubfcquent to my laft official Com. 
munication. 

The Tranfports ncce!fary for the Embarkation of 
the Army having arrived the 25th lilt .. on the fol
lowing ·Day the Meafurcs that 1 had previou/ly con
certed with Lieutenant-General Don for the Ddl:ruc
tion of the Balin, Arfenal, and Sea Defencea of 
}?Iuiliing. agreeable to InftruCliolls from the Earl or 
E.iverpool, dated the 13th and received on the 17th , 
were begun. • 
- On this Service Six Hundred Seamen and Arlt, 

flcers from the Fleet were employed, lIIider the O~
tlen of Captain Moore, of His M,~elly's Sh,~ 
Marlborough alIifted by Captains Tomlinfon and 
Henderfon ~f the Fire Ship Service. The Navy 
having co~pleted the portion of 'Y0~k allotted to 
1 hem and Lieutenant-Colonel PllklOgton , cO.m· 

I man ding 



mandi"g the Royal Engineers, .havi~g rtpnrtcd tlt 
Lieutenant-General Don that hIs Mines for the De
fhuClion of the Gates and Piers at the Entrance of 
the Balin were ready, the whole of the Army, wirh 
the Exception of the Rear Guards, was embarked 
em the Afternoon of the 9th Infrant. 

The Mines were exploded Yefterday at LoW' 
\Vater, and appear to have fully anfwered their Ob. 
jcCl: The whole of the Eaft Side of the: Balin had 
been previou{Jy completely deftroycd, but as the 
Port of Flulhing Well of the Balin lies conliderably 
below the High Water Mark, any material Injury of 
the Well BJnk would have caufed the imme,jiate 
Inundation of the whole Town; therefore our Work 
fln that Side has been confined to the Demolition of 
the Careening Wharf and Pits. 

It was at firll iRtended to defer the burning of the 
Storehoufe and other Buildings in the Arfenal until 
our final Departure, but from the Probability, that 
with a ftrong Eaft Wind the Flames might com
municate to the Town, the whole was fet Fire to 
Yellerday, ami is totally dellroyed. 

Thus Flulhing is rendered ufelc:fs to the Enemy 
as a Naval Arfenal; and the Balin, which afforded 
very fecure Retreat for feveral Ships of the Line' 
during the 'Vinter, is for the prefent dfectually de. 
frroyed, and can only be reftored by great Labour. 
and at an immenfe Expence. 

I cannot conclude without expreffing my great 
Obligations to Captain Moore, for the able Affill· 
ance be has renderen me in th~ Performance of a 
very complicated Service; and he fpeaks in T~rms. 
highly fatisfaClory of the Conduct of Captains Tom. 
lidon ann Henderfon, ann the other Officers who 
ferved under l,i5 Orders on bhore. 

I have the Honour to be, &.c. 
W. A. OTWAY, Rear·Admiral. 

Rear-Admiral Sir Richard Strachan, K. B. 
Commander in Chief, 'fS •• F..:t •• f.:! •• 

Clyde, 
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SIR C{vric, ill the Peer Gat, 

LAST 'N' 8th Dec. 1809 
" Ight the Enemy worked very hard at 
the ~attery ~m Woolver!'dyke, notwithllanding the 
contmued Fire kept on It. 

At Daylight this Morning, it ",as found he had 
opened Four Embrafures in i~,. Captain Carteret, 
therefore, pufhd Two SubdlVlfions of the Gun
Boats forward againft it, which completely fuc
ceeded in demolifhing Two of the Embrafures and 
in injuring', the others very materially. ' 

Abo:lt Noo,n, Th~ee Mortars were brought dOVfn, 
and, with a Field-Piece, opened agaillll ourVelfels 
(the Brigs more efpecially) i but, after about :1Il 
Hour's firing, in which their Shells were thrown 
with fome Precilion, but without EffeCt, they were 
completely filcnced, and all our Velfeb kept their 
Ground. 

About this Time the Guard.Boats entered the 
Crofs Clllnnel which unites the Two Palfts of Wool. 
vClfdyke, to endeavour to tow off a Flat.Boat, which 
was loll Jaft Night from the Pallas's Stern, being 
fwampt and overfet; they got her in Tow, but flu: 
was fall aground and could not be moved. The 
Enemy's Troops were in Number behind thc Dyke, 
and a confiderable Fire of Mulketry was exchanged 
with t hem, I believe without Effect on either Side; 
fome few Shot {huck our Boats. 

The Enemy's advanced Gun.Boats appeared to 
lie clofe together, and 1 ordered Two of the 
Clyde'S Boats to advance into tbe Paffage and 
throw fome Rockets that WilY, in order that the 
Occafion might be taken to reconnoitre them more 

clofdy. . 
I filla the Enemy'. I3attnies ar~ not, fo far IR ad· 

"ance as 1 had fuppofed, and that their Gun Boats 
are not nearer thau Cortjen. They are, however, 
ereCting a Batten! on a l'oint of thc Dvke which 

I G ' commands 
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commands the Channel, about Half-way between 
that Place and the' Outer Battery. 

I have tAe Honour to be, &c. 
E. W. C. R. OWEN, Commodore. 

].?ear-AdmiraIOtway, C:fc. ~c. C:fc. 

E~trtlB of a Letter from Commodore Owen to Retzr
Admiral Otway, daled Clyde in the Fur Gai, 91h 
Deamber J 809. ' 
IF the Enemy mole!1: our Retreat, we feel a 

Confidence in our Strength, and the Spirit of my 
People will not let him tread upon ollr Heels. It 
is an excellent Spirit, amI I will endeavour to regu
late it fo far ai to avoid cOlnmitting them impro
perly. E. W. C. R. OWEN. 

Hit Majlly' s Sbip Blah, ill Flrfoing 
SIR, Roads, Dec. J 3, J !.le9. 

IN addition to my Difpatch of this Morning, I 
have now to tranfmit a Letter, and an Extraet of 
one I have juft received from Commodore Owen; 
every Time I hear from that gallant and animated 
Officer, I have fre/h Caufe to admire his Conduet. 

I think it my Duty to inform you that I found 
the Squadron under my Command in the higheft 
Spirits, and ready to undertake any Enterprize. 

I propofe, a~ foon as I have made my final Ar
rangements at Flu/hing, to leave this Command with 
Rear-Admiral Otway, and proceed to the Vere Gat, 
to communicate with Commodore Owen. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
R. J. STRACHAN. 

Favorite Cutter, J IIh December J 8e9, 
SIR, if Ter Vier. 

I AM happy to find, by a Report this Day from 
Captain Carteret, that the Exertions of our Gun

Buats 
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. Boats have completely fucceeded in preventing the 
PlOgrcfs of the Enemy on the Woolverfdyke. I in
formed Rear.A?~iral Otway that the Dllty being 
htavyon the DlVIfion of Gun·Boats in advance I 
~ad ord~red that of ACting Captain Rich to reli~ve 
It. This was done, and To.day every Embrazure 
the Enemy had opened is faid to be complettly 
levelled b)l their Fire. 

(Signed) E. W. C. R. OWEN. 
Rear Admiml Sir Richard Strachan, Barl. alld 

K. B. Commander in Chief, 0C. f5c. f5c. 

Ex/raEl of a Letter from Commodore Owen, datcd Fa· 
'Vorite qff Ter Veere, Ilih Dec. I SC9. 

THE Enemy was very bufy with the D.lttery 
on \Voolverfdyke, which, if completed, would 
have rendered the Poll: I had taken on that Side a 
very uneafy one; I therefore thought, under the 
prefent Circumll:ances, every Thing Ibould be trit.d 
to keep it back, and the Gun·Boats have done It 

well. 
If the Enemy in our Retreat treads too c10fe on 

us, we feel confident in our Strength, and can form 
as good a Front as our ~hannd .will. a\lulv: fedlllg 
the NecefTity for my being. myldf In tl~e R~ar, . I 
have hoilled my Pendant III the F~\·ol'lt.e Cutt~r. 
leaving the Care of the Clyde to my FU'!l Lieutenant. 
This, I truft, you.will approve of. r WE:\ 

(Signed) E i\ . C. R. 0 ",. 
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No. LII. 

DJ,elilr.g Street, Dmrrrher 30, 1809. 
A DISPATCH, of which .the fol!owing is a 

. Copy, WJ, Y cllerday MOrtling received at Lord 
L~verpool's Office, addrdfed to his Lordlhip by 
Lieutenant-General Don, dated His Majelty's Ship 
Ca:far, off the Duerloo P"lfagc, December 2Z, 1809' 

His lVlnjt}ly's Ship ClEfar, qff the 
My LORD, Daerloo P'1fi'ge, Dec. 23, dl09. 

A LTHOUGH I have regularly communicated 
to your Lordlhip the principal Circumtlances 

which have occurred, rdalive to the Army under 
my Command, yet I have judged it advifable t~ 
pofipotle my detailed Report on the Evacuation of 
the Ifland of Wa 'cllel"CII until the Troops were witk
dra wn and the Fleet h"l! failed. 

On the Receipt of your Lordlhip's Difpatch of 
the 13th of lalt Month, conveying to me His Ma
jelly's Command", to ev"cuate the Uland of Walcher ell 
'With the Forces under my Orders, and further fig
nifying the Determination of His MajeLly, that pre
.iouUy to the Evacuation I Ihollid take fuchM.e~fure. 
as I might deem moll effeCtllal for the Demolrtlon of 

1809. 3 H the 
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the Balin of Flut:hing, and the Naval Defences of the
I/Iand, I made the lIeceffary Preparations for the 
Removal of the Sick and Convalefcents of the Army, 
and the Arvival of a Divilion of TFan~port9 afford~d 
me the means of completing their Embarkation on 
the 26th Ultimo. 

On the fame Day the new Frigate that was built 
in the Dock Yard, was got out of the Balin, and 
which enabled me on the following Morni;,g toeoM
mence the Demolition of the Sea Defences, Balin, 
D'ock Yard, Arfenal, Magazines. Naval Store
Houfes, &c. of the Town of Flulhing, the total 
Deftruction of which was completed on the lJ th 
1nftant. 

There Services were conducted under the imme. 
diate Direction and Superintendance of Lieutenant. 
Colonel Pilkington, Commanding Engineer, affifttd 
by a ftrong Party from the Navy, under the Com· 
mand of Captain Moore, and for the Particulars, I 
beg Leave to refer your Lordlhip to, the Lieutenant. 
Colonel's Report, a Copy of which I enc1ofe. , 

The very judicious and fkilful Manner in which
thefe Meafures have been completed, reffeCts great 
Credit upon Lieutenant-Colonel· Pilkington, and the 
feveral Officers who acted with him, and J am per
fuaded it wiU afford! your Lordlhip peculiar Satif
faction to know, that the whole of this extenli.e 
Work has been accomplilhed, without any Injury 
being done to the Inhabitants; the Deffructioo not 
having extend'ed' beyond what was neceffary to de
prive the Enemy of the: Advantage of Fluiliing as a 
Naval Station. 

The Embarkation· of the O'rdnance and the Stores 
of tile feverat Departments having been completed, 
the Army was withd'rawn and embarked on the 9th 
Inftant, but the '''eat her being extremely unftttled; 
and conceiving: it probable from the aCtive anu con
tinued Preparations of the Enemy, that he might 
haaard an A.ttack1 I Judged it Cx.llcdicnt !lill to hold 

the~ 
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tt;e rr:owns of Flu~ing, Middleburg, and Ter Veer, 
and Fort Rammekmsj at the fame Time I made an 
Arra~ng<::me~t, for the DiFembarkation of the Army. 
t~e 1- our Dlvllions of whIch ,,,ereitationed as follows 
YIZ, t,he I fl Divitio~l immediately off the Town of 
Flullllugj zd DI'VlflOn to the Wdlward of that 
';I'own; ,3'1 Divilioll between FluOling and Fort 
Ral1lm~klll~, to act and co.operate with the Naval 
Force In tht: .8\00 Paffage, under Captain Mafon • 
ami the 4th off Ter Veer, to act and co-operate lVi!h 
tAe Naval Force between the Veer Gat and Wol
verfdyke, under Commodore Owen. 

By this Difpolition, had the Enemy attempted to 
il)vade the l11and, the Four Polls above meotioned 
could talily have been reinforced, and the Enemy, in 
the Event of his tffecting a Landing, attacked in his 
Flanks and Rear; a. from the Precautions 1 had 
taken in flopping the Freih II' ater Sluices, his Ad
vance into the Country mult have been confined to 
the Dykes 'and Caufc\\'ay, from 'fa Veer througll 
Middleburg to flulhin~, , • 

The Fleet continued \Viml.bound unttl thl3 
Morning, \\ hell the Rtar Guards "ere wirhdrawn, 
the Ships of \Var and Tranfports from the Weft 
Scbeldt got unrler w~igh. and I conclude thofe III 

the V ~er Gat moved abollt the fame Time, 
r feel great Sat j,f,1 C\i.J!l ill men:ioning the ~ery 

able and cordi,ll SUppOI·t I have untfonnly recc1V<:d 
from Rear-A,llniral Otwav, and that our Arrange
ment& for the final Evacllatioll of the lfi.lnd were ap
proved of by Rcar-.\c\miral Sir Ricbald Strachan, 
on his. Arrival all the I nil I nllaoc , , 

I cannot conclude this Report \v'tho~'t acqudlDI~tng 
your Lortln-lip that I found the Army 10 an eKcf e~t State of Difcipline, and that the Condua 0 t a 
'troops has in ,very Refpect merited my warme 

Approbation, ,'/1" t C rp& 
. On the Day of Embarkation, ~he {JIllerc? 0 d 

h I f the lever.1 pomts, an of the Armv marc t'( rom ' b k 11 . , 1 H z em ar e 
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embarked in the moll: perfea Order and Rcgularitt. 
and the Magl!1:rates of the Towns an~ Villages ex
preIfed to the Officers left in the Command of the 
Rear Guards, that the Troop~. on theit" Departure, 
had in no In!1:ance moletted or injured thelnhabitants; 

I have the Honour ta- be, &c. 
(Signed) G. DON, Lieut.·Gen. 

SIR, Flujhing, Dec. I [, 18°9. 
IN obedience to vour Orders of the 25th Ult. 

and with the Concurrence of Capt:Jin Moore of the 
Royal Navy, the necdIary Dir~ctions were given to 
commence the Demolition of the Balin, f\ rfenal, 
Dock-Yard, Naval Defences, and Magazines of 
this Place; and on the 26th, a Party of Se3mell, 
under the Sliperintendance of Captain Tamlillfon, 
began at Low \Vater to dellroy {lich Parts of the 
I1reak-\\Taters as "ppeared to proted the Entrall,:e 
of the Harbour. 011 the following Day, Captalll 
Moore, with Parties of Seamen, proceeued 08 the 
DeftruClion of the Wharfillg of the Balin and of 
the Dock. Yald, and both were accompliihtd in a 
few Days ill tire moll dfeCtu31 Manner. 

The Demolition of tire Sea DeftllCes was al[C) 
began upon on the 2Gth Ult., under the immediate 
Sup~rintcnd'll1"l' of Captain Rudyerd of the Royal 
Englllttrti, allil\c,l by Captain Kead, with a De
tachment of OHiens and fvIen of the Royal Staff 
Corp~, .rnd Captain Donavan and a D~tachrnent of 
Officer; and 1Iul of the Royals. 

Arrangements were, on the fame Day, made to 
proceed on tht: Demolition, by mining, oi thtC>iers 
and Mafonry of the Flooo-Gates at the Entrance 
of the great Naval Balin, under the Di'eCtions of 
~aptains Squire and Fani11awc of the Royal En
gllleers. 

I !lave now the Honour to inform you, that the 
ServIces allotttd to the Royal Navy IlaI'e been moll; 

dft~tually 
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dfeau~llyaccompli/hed, the Dock.Yard, Ar[enal. 
Magazines, and tvery Building belonging to the; 
NlIval Eftablilhment being wholly dellroyed. The 
Ent~ance o~ the Halbou~ is alfo blocked up, by 
finkmg of \ dfds filled with heavy Material" [0 as 
to render the PafTage Qf Ships of War impra8icable. 

The Dcftruction of the Defcnces towards the 
Sea, under the Direction of Captain Rlldyerd. ha~ 
alfo been completely carried illio Effect, by dif
mantling the Batteries, throwing down the Parapets, 
and in every Refpect extending the Devallation of 
fuch Works, as far as could be accomplifhed with
Ollt hazarding an Inundation of the Town: and 
with regard to the important Savice of the Mints 
employed as the Mean. of d~llroyillg' the Piers and 
Abutments of the Flood.Gates II'hich [tcllred the 
Balin, I am to acknolVltdgc the O(i1ful Dirtt~ions 
of Captains Sq!lirc and Fantha",e, and the.,!'"1 h:1al 
Exertions of the other Officers of the Cn,;" of 
Royal Engineers and Affillallt Engineers tlllI,:,)y",i 
under them as tile Undertaking happily tClllli'1J'''\ 
in an Explcfiun that fucceede',l in d;I"I,:c;I1'; the 
vuy Foundations throughuut the wI"Ile \\ ork, 

I have the HOllo!!r to he, &". 
(Signed) R. I'ILK[:-.JGT.)~, . 

Licutenant-Cu!o"t1 Roy,t! E,:;,,"~r's. 

~o Limfenarlt·Galtral Don, (~:(. i.j(. Ct. 

----
Admiralty.Office, December 30, 18c9' 

L ~. o· Ric!w'" '7"1,,, .1'iI·",)',lN. Copy of a eller" om ,lzr " ,~ 

B Iii' l'D R'"r-,1t/miral o/ d", Red, .;,c. If} 
art. ant \..). , 'I r Ma· 

<'f 1 I"'/It: C'/'nt'l' F{'o; ,Ialcd all loan I.s 
.I oon v l'JUlI ' .' 'ii, ., ~/h oj De. 

jeJly's Ship Sf. DOli/iI/SO' /lithe DOQ"lIs, Z 

(ember 18c9' 

SIR, I . ~ ou of the Ar-

I T is with great Plea[ure III ~rm 7 Circle who 
. I fed 'e Owen 111 tile . '. rlva 0 ummo 01 .' f tl > Divdions 

1 t· I t l!wellce 0 l. gives me the pea 109 n e '" under 



under bis Command, and that under -C:ipt:rlri 1\laton~ 
having failed frOnl the Eall: and weil: S-chddt:' and 
are by this Time at tile Mouth of the Thames, .if 
not at the Places of their refpeCl:ive Dellirtation'; r 
enclofe the Commodore's Report of his Proceedings, 
It is my Duty to draw their Lordlhips' Attention to 
the excellent Conduct of Commodore Owen, in the' 
Difcbarge of the various and arduous Duties he hact 
to perf 01 m: and I beg, in the moll: earnell: Manner, 
to recommend to their Lord!hips' Notice, the Zeal. 
Bravery, and Perfeverance of the Captains, Officers, 
and Seamen, compofing tile Flotilla ullder the Como' 
modole's Ordel's. The fame good Conduct has pcr
vaded the Captains, Officers, alia Seamen of the Flo
tilla under Capta~n Mafon, of the Fifgard; and 
, .. hen [ get that Officer's Report, I !hall have great 
Pleafure in introducing his Merits to their Lord. 
/hip.' particular Notice. 

I have t\.le Honour to be, &<!. 
(Signed) R. J. STRACHAN. 

His Jl.faj~!ly'J Ship Clyde. rfflhe Nordi 
SIR. Foreland, Deem/ber 28, 1809' 

IN Obedien::c: to the Direftion of Rear. Adminl 
Otway, I have: the HOllour to lay before YOll the 
r,,;lowing l)et~il of my Proct'tdings in carrying into 
Execution tl,,: Ordcr~ to evacuate that Part of the' 
Il1and of \V akhnen, with the Dl!ti~s of which I 
bau the Honour to be charged. 

Of our prniou~ State of Preparation you have been 
acquainted, and that all the Stores, Guns, and Am
munition not judged immediately neceffary to ol1r 
D~fence, had been withdlawn and put on board, 
and evay Anangement made: in the Beginning of, 
Pecemb~I" 

I have likewife had the Honour to report to you, 
that the EIll'my's Anxiety to complete his Works 
on Wolverfdyke and South B~\'~land, for the Pur
rof~ of ~lti\l'iL1g the: Sloll, and dl'iving our a(hanced 

Divilion" 
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~~rtiomr from the Charrnels whi~h lead to j. h'd 
obl!ged me to commence a ~y(lem of offcnfiv;'O ~_ 
~tI0l~S1 and the R~r ult thmuf has likewife / 
lubmlttcd to you. ttli 

. I haci fu~t~er informed you of the NecelIity 
1 feI,t for fillftlng my, Pendallt to the Cretan, tlla! 
I might be better lituatcd to direct our Mv",
ments, 

Qar Flotilla held their forward Statiom IV'." 

on th~ lv~orning of the 23d, I rec<ived your Lf;'t~'~: 
acquainting me tha,t you intel1~ed to quit F JulLng 
on. that Day, prov,lded the Wind would permit the 
Line of Battle Ships to pafs the Duerloo, I im
mediately made Preparation likewife to withdraw. 
The Boats alfembled, and embarked the Rear·Guard 
flf the Armv, under the DireE\:ioH of the Honour
able Captai~ Cadogan; whiUl the few remaining 
Guns of Vere and Armuyden Points were re!ld~red 
ufdefs, and every ~ther Article of Stores was 
taken off. 

In the Meantime our advanced Divifions fell back, 
alld colleCted at their defcnfive Stations. but it WJ1 

T'wo o'Clock before thofe Duties were completed. 
anci there was no Chance of clearing all)' conlidaablc 
Part of our Foree from the V cer Gat before dark, 
whiHl the ,\'ind, which was very light. hung fo fa~ 
to tbe \Yelhvard, as to leave me doubtful ()f your 
'uccrc::ding wilh the Line of Battle-Ships; I there
fore ordered the Clyde only. whofe Draught of 
'Vater might (mbarraf. us, ,to fhift ont to tbe,Ro~m
pot, whilll I f~nt an intelllgtnt Pafon to J:olu/hlOg 
for Information of your Movcment~. 

Colonel Pack (with wbom it has been my good 
Fortune to co. operate ) was good c!lough to OffLT 
the Town-Major of 'fer Veere ~or thiS Duty. Cap~ 
tain Clements of the 71ll Regiment, who ~eturned 
to me at Five o'Clock, with the Inf".rmatlon that 
every Thing was clear except Two Frigates, and a 
".1.'wo dcck,d-Shio, and ~hc Slay of lil(f( ftcmcd t. 

~ b, 



be the Efr~a of Chance alone, and I concluded they 
would follow in the Morning. Captain Clements 
found the Towns of Middleburgh and Flulhing oc
cupied by Burgher Guards, and a: Four on the fol
lowing Morning, the Gates of Veere were liknl'ift: 
given to the" Burghers. 

At Daylight of the 24th, I made the Signal fo:' 
our dillant Ships 10 move, but the Tranrports at tLc:: 
Entrance of tht' Gat did not fncceed ix getting out 
till dark. 

Captain Davis's Divifion of the Gun.Boats 
however reached the Roompot, an(\ were difarmed. 

It was whillt this Movement was making, and 
which was much retarded by the baming Winds, 1 
learnt of your Arrival in the Roompot; and it was in 
the Paufe the Shift of Wind and Tide occafionetl 
tbat you did me-the Honour to join me in the Cre
tan, aud fanetion my Proceedings. 

On the Morning of the 25th, our Guard Boata 
were recalled, the PalloR got out to the Roompot, and 
a Movement of our whole Flotilla made; but as it 
then came on to blow, you ordertd it to take a Po
fit ion off the Fort Den Haak. 

Encouraged by (lHr Retreat, the Erlemy's ad
vanced Diviiion of Gun.Boats mGYed through the 
'Volverflly ke Channel to the Station heretofore oc
cu;>ied by our Advance, but on our am:horing, te
turned again to its former Station. As however we 
lJad decidedly given up Ter Vecre, Three Row
Boats with Dutch Troops, croffed over there from. 
Campere. and in the Courfe of the Afternoon fome 
Schuyts folluwed likewife with Dutch Troops, and by 
Sunfd the Enemy had polled Sentinels at Den Haak. 

On the 26th, the Wind got rOllnd to the N. E. 
·and y~u (feeing every Profpect of our getting out) 
'had' farled for England, the Wind however backed 
again ,to the Weft ward of North, and I did not thiok 
It right to difarm any more of the Gun-Boats than 
the Divi/iun of acting Captain Rich. I 

AU 
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All, the Merchant VelTela had got clear of the 

Veere Ga~. but one qun.Boat was aground. I 
ftnt Captam Carteret with Two Divifions to cover 
her, and to protea the difarmed Boats, which [ 
ordered once more to anchor off Den Haak. 

The. Enemy's Gun-Boats had in this while an
enored 10 a LlDe off Ter Veere, but again abandoned 
that Pofition, anJ returned to Wolverfdyke. 

The Morning of the 27th was as favourable as 
~ould be dcfired; the feveral Convoys failed foon after 
Day.light with a gentle Breeze at Eall; the Two dif. 
armed Divifions of Gun-Boats parted Companywhilft: 
the Remainder were difarming. which done, the 
whole Squadron was a.weigh by Half-pall One, and 
..fairly in the Stone Deep by Suofet. I there met 
Captain Maron in the Fifgard, with his SquadrOD, 
and learnt that all was clear from Flulhing. 

The Wind and Weather have been fo favourable 
and fine, there is no Doubt all will reach Sheernefi 
in Safety, I lhould hope, To.d'ay. 

In clofiog this Detail, I feel it is my Duty to re
mark to you the great good Will that has beeD ma
lIifefted by all aDd everyone I have commanded. 

Of the Bravery and Spirits of the Gun-Boats you 
were well aware; their cheerful Submillion to the 
Deprivations their peculiar Service rendered Decef
fary, makes them frill more ellimable .• 

The Merits of Captain Carteret In th~ $eneral 
Command of this Part of our Force, I have, In fame 
particular Inllances had occafion to report to you. 
In every Inllance l have known, his Conduct hal 
been good alike. ,- Ab 

-The feveral Di,ifioll8 were u?der .Captarns er-
dour and Davies, acting Capt3m RICh, and the HOi 
nourable Captain Dawfon; ,the latter of wh-om_ 
charged with a Divifion, in confequcncc °l ~O~ 
Lowe having been removed by .Rear-A ml 
way to the Com,mall'd of the Sabrllia. p_' 

In the Honourable Captain Cadoga1l,of the IU" 

.1. la~, 
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las, I found amol't: zealous Second' Ind 'Suppotter ; 
and from Captain Jauverin, whom you charged with' 
the Duties of the Port. From every Qther Captain, 
from -every Officer, and from every Man, I have. ill 
their refpeaive Stations, had a prompt Obedience. 
and Co-opc:ration, anxious always ·to outrun my 
Wilhes for the Service. In Ihort, Sir. I cannot. 
fpeak too O:rongly to you in their Praife. , 

The peculiar CircumO:ances we were placed in. 
obliged me to leave the Management of my own Ship 
wholly to Lieutenant Strong, and in fo doing have 
given him 3n Opportunity to confirm the good Opi
Ilion I hOld formed of him in the Courfe of Seven· 
Years Service with me. 

The Duties of the Guard fell heavy on our Boaur 
The Men of every Ship vied with each other in the 
cheerful and effectual Difcharge of this haraffing 
but needful Duty. 

Again, Sir, I beg moO: eameO:ly to recommend 
them to your Countenance, and have the Honour 
to be, &:c. 

(Signed) G. W. C. R, OWEN, 
Commodore. 

Rear-Admiral Sir,fl. J. Strachan, Barl. and K. B. 

Admiralty-Office, December 30, . I So9. 
Extralf of a Letter from G,aptain Nicholal TomlinJon, 

to J. W. Croker, Efq; dated Dec. 27,18°9, 

I BEG ~eave to acquaint you, that the Velfdl\ 
under my Orders, laden with Fire-Ship Stores" 

lately compofing Part of the Expedition ta the. 
Sclleldt, are all arrived at the Nore. except that'in 
which I was embarked, fbe having been wrecked on, 
the 18th Inllant; but I was enabled to make room, 
for, and fave all the valuable Part of her Cargo, bv 
t~rowin.g overboard the Bevins (;Baker's Faggots 
dIpped ID Tar) from the other ShIpS,. which I hope 
will mel!t their Lordfhips' Approbation. 

admi~ 
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Admiralty-Office, December 30, 1809. 

COPl. of a -?etl,er fr?"! Captain Cramer, cammal/ding 
HIS .Ma;efly s Ship the Diana, addrdfod to Rear
A..dmzr:,' Otway, and tranfmitled by Rear.Admiral 
Szr R'Ch",.J Jolm Slra:han to Jo/) .• lrilJon Croker, 
E/q. 

!lis /J.1aJdly's Sh~b Diana, qff Bomlen, 
SIR, 2d December 1Ho9' 

I H~ VE the Hon?ur to inform you, that having 
galO~d Information that the Enemy were dif

emba~klng Guns at Odenlkirk, and thinking it was 
pracbcable to cut them oif, I fent away the Boats 
of His Majeily's Ship under the Command of Lieu
tenant Danid Miller, accompanied by Lieutenant 
Sparrow, Meffrs. Robertfon. Knocker, King, and 
M'Carttey, Midfhipmen, who in the moll gallant 
Manuer landed and beat off the French Guard, un
der a very heavy Fire of Round and Grape Shot, 
and brought away Three Vdfds that' were [ecllrfd 
to the Shore by Haw[as, laden with Battery Train 
lind Field Pieces, together with Wood to form a 
Platform. 

Lieutenant Miller, Fidl of this Ship, an old and 
meritorious Officer, who has often dillinguilh.ed him
felf in cutting out Jifferent VeffeIs, fpeaks IlIghly of 
the Gallantry and AIIi!lance he received from Lieu· 
tenant Sparrow, the young Gtntlemen, and the 
Boats Crews and Marines. . ' 

I am happy to inform you, that t~IS Service has 
been performfld without any Perron bemg hurt. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. . 
(Signed) J. C!{AMER, Captalll. 

'To William Alba", Otwa)'. £f'lllIr(, RMr. 
. Admiral of the Whit~. 
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I N D EX. 

A • 

.A.1X ROADS, Names of the Ships in, previous t01he .'.~. 
tack, on the lIth April 1809, 146. Sec Roods, IiI/.". 

,JJi!aniu, Nine of the Enemy's VelJels taken by La;,t"i" 
Griffiths, <,n the Coait of, 44~. 

Ammunition, ml1ch of it damaged by heavy Rains, 2CO. 

Antwerp, the intcn,led Operations againll it declined, 381. 
Anholt, ReduCtion of the Hlancl of, and SurrenJer of the Gar-

rilon, 180. 
Ai!"'''':' a full Account of the Battle fought neu, between 

the Archduke Charles and the Emperor Napoleon, .09. d 

ftq. The Enemv', Troops repLifeJat .11 Points, :.7, alld 
driven into the Village of Etolingtol1, H8. The Ellem1 
repulfed with grelt Lofs at, 22;; thoy retreat to the 1..,. 
blu, 237. Lill of the Generais, Staff, alld {uperior Officers 
who dillinguilhed themldves at the Battle of, 240. :Oce 

Jjngagem,nl. 
Afpo, G,ull·Eolts of the Enemy, deitroyeJ at, 367. 

B. 

Eaird, Sir David, Difp,tclles from, 13, relating 10 th, Dca:!, 
of Sir John 1'1'1001'(, in In IHtion with the Enemy at Co: 
TllOna, who wen.: l't(lJlkd and defeat<.:d at en::ry POint \)1 

Attack, 14. ., . 
.E;;rric, Captain, c'ptures the Neapolitan Plirateer I.e l.u"".n 

Charle" 443· •. I, 
E,7Ii':, enCllated by the Enemy, 2,9. Attacked by tOoe 

Enemy, who are repulred, 325. 
E4111<, of Aperne, on the 2lf[ !\[ay 1809,. ~21; on tl:: 2'~ 

May 231' of Corunna, on I6:h ]allualY 180~, 14, lIeal 

Ta!;~e,a, ;97, et req 
Eallerjley Lieutenant, juccefsfully attack, a [,)[t at the Port 

of Car:)', between ~1adi:illes an~ the Rhone, 434· 
.JU.kwilh, LitU:Cllanl·v_"cl,lI. Dlfp"tchcs from, 61. "c· 

3 K e,,"'" 
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.otwt of Succe!r,~' at Martinique, 62. Furthel' Detans, 
83, 89. and Article. of its Capitulation, 91 • 

Erenton. Captain, takes the Town of PeraTO and eaptme, 
fUlldry Vefle\;, 2?1. Chafes Two VelTe!. into the Port of 
Cefeu3tieo; filenee' the Batter), and captures Twelve ver
l'ls, 2,}4- Reduces the Citadel and Batteries on thelfiand 
of Luffin, 434-

!;rn. crlb.n·en, furrenders to the Britifh, 351. 
Bullen, C,ptain, denroys Fort Rioux, on the French Coan. 

and captures Five Vellds, 434-

c. 

l>1 il",' .. 1;0" , of St. Pierre, 85.; of Martinique. 91.; of Vigo. 
I :u.; of Ca),enne, 124.; of the Saints, 188.; of Middle
burgh, 264.; of the Fortref, of Veer, 2°9.; of the Fortref:;. 
of \{amakins, 273.; ofFiufhing, 331.; of Zcirike and Brew
cl!bJ\·en. the lJ},nds of Schowen, Duiveland, 35.; of Se
~legai, 360.; of the CanIe of lfchia, 388 and 436.; of the 
lfian<i of Procido, 390 "nd 436.; of St. Domingo, 4U.; of 
the lfiand of Zante, 488.; of the IOanJ of Cephaloni., 
491.; of the Illand of CeriRo, 495. 

LP,I'''', of fi," French Plivaleers and Ve(fel., :1.7.; of a 
I'"",eh Letter of MJrquc, 41; of the french National 
1:,';". I.e Coli~ni, 59.; 01 tl1e French National FI ;gate To
pave, 76.; of the french Ketch Privateer L~Amiral Martin, 
2c; of I.e Niemen a r .. ench frigate, 136.; of th~ French 
Fli),:.lte La Junon, 150; of the French National COll'ettc 
L, Jena, 158.; of tlte FJench Frigate Le Val', and an 
l\rmtd Bri;::, I6I.; of I.e D'Hautpouit, of Seventy-four 
CUllS, IG4; of Five French Vdfcls, 197.; of feveral Ve(fe!s 
hy C"p~oin l\ 'ol"lin, 258.; of Ruffian Prifon.,s, ~59.; 
"t {"<cral \. d:cI, in the PoOrt of Peraro, 294; of a B"ig 
"c.\ Three Gun-Doats, .3 7 I.; of La Felicite, 382.; of One 
H,mdred Pieces of Ordnance, 386.; of Five Velfds, 434.; 
.. I :-.!ine Vellt\,;, 442.; of the Ne1politan Privateer Le Lu
cit n CI~atle5, 443.; of TI,rec Lu!(gcr Privateers, 445; of 
L, fnrioofe" French fl ':' CIte, ISO; of Eleven Ship. and 
VeI!cls, 469; of va rio", cllIl-Doats, 481.; of Two Ruffian 
Ship>, 490.; of Six CUll' ,-e!lel" Trabaccolas, 504-

C.,,.I"c!!, Lieutenant-Colonel, tranfmits an Account of a Vic
tory over the French Army nnder General Marchand. dated 
from the Camp on the P.eights of Tamames, Ollober 19, 
1809. Loli. of the Enemy, One Thouf'lIld killed and Pri
foners, 454, but the Britifh Cavalry Dot able to take Ad
vant"ge of the Enemy's diforderly Flight, 455. The 

Enemy 
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'1!:n~my 'purfued to galam,nca, which rhey eva,,"ated; thoir 
Lois dhmat,d at One Tholiland Two Hundred i'.'lon . _, 

Cavalr}, of the Britilb, fuperior to the French, 9. ' "J v. 

Cayenne, fllrrenders to the Bdtilh, 124. 
Ceph,1!alliJ, IOJlld of, taken by the B'itilh, 490. French and 

Albanian 'r,OO?; who ("rrendered, and Return of Oed
nance and Ammunition found there, 491. Further Ac
counts from Brigadier-Ge""al Ol.:ald, 50 9. 

Ctrigo, l!land of, a Nell of Privateers, 492. Attacked I>y 
the Britilh and taken, 4)";'. Plil(JI1L.1 ~ 011 the, 4'/>. Ar ... 
tillery, &c. found there, 497. Further Account of !'ro
ceedings there by BI igadior-General O:\·:ol.l. 512. 

Chatham, Earl of, in a Dii'patch rel"te; the \'Ih"k Ploe',cding< 
of the B.itilb FOlce,; in their Attack upon Flulhing; it " 
dated _L\.U;;uit 16, 1809, from \litldkbmg. 317; in anotht:r 
Difpatch 1 dlted AU6"u!t Z? !3:./. from i:.t.z, hI:! COlll111U
nicates his h':lrs ot l)til'S' a~k to 11,,;'<,;11 his ~ltln!.i()n at 
W.llcheren, and alllldt::t to the unhealthy ,<... ..:1" " 3i8, 

Clepheme, Captaill, bo~rds J.nd brings a\'!'~)' all ~ht (;IlI1~l)(,lJt' 
-al~d Mt:rchallt Vellels of the bll.:my, which had tncll 
/helter under the C,fllc of Duin, 50:, /\'c':,UI:: of K.i1d 
and Wounded ill tht A(~ion. SC3, 

Cochran~, Lord, aids the SpllliarJ~ aillt annoys th~ Enemy on 
the Co,llof Cat,lonia' tdhsTwoF,cllchVtI!d;of \\'''' 
and a COllvor of Vitlu'lliers, Ii9. L',;n:.> the flt:nch frOlll 

C::tiL!a(Tu,:\, 130. , , 
Cocbrane~ Sir Al~xander, relates yarions S~lccdTc.s of tLc. B.I: ;I!' 

at the Let:ward Hland$, 7:. I\1~ntlolJs ht. mO\ltn~ h~J 
-t'qu3dron, fo as to tm!>1 ace a dl)uhle Vir,:\\' of a Cr.mm'.lnl
cation with the He Iti ~1J.rters of the Army, and l,u ~I,,,:.l 
Supplies for the Sic:~e uf Fort Uoulb\):1, 74· l.nc:'l1e;:, III 
hi~ Difpatch il Lt.::tcr from Captain Pechel~ datwg .t!l1.: 
IVI.nner in which he captured the French f,,~"t" La 10-
fa:':; reduce3 i\Iutinique, 1,08. • ,,', ' .. 

Cc1:'i .. IIT-'~')JJ, Lord, a UI:·pJ.~ch from, rer~f'cl.!ng' the ,. Lo.~ ~~ 
a ~Oll""O' belongillg to the Enemy b".!lllg captured, l\lld~l 

T ) t' D' te I States the Sliced, of LOld 
thl:! own 0 laman,· . il I F h 1 
Cochrone in a(Jj!Hl1g the Spani,,"?s ag"n t 1e '1':~c • all, 

k I' H 'I'm and Ablhty 54, Mo.e D.lpatlhcs, 
rcmat s on liS erOl. f C t'Jins Stewalt and I\b:<
n1cntioning, the Proceedl~gs 0 d ap rts the Deflrut\ion "r 
well. on lhe Coall 01 Ita Y'llar~r re~~s Ike. 43 1. Detoi', 
the Enemy's FOI ts, M",te 0 oW

h 
'c;pt~in Raitt "z. 

h P ' t k n from the Enemy Y , 'J 
t, e n~es a e f the Deil,u[\ion of Three ~.IC," 
'I ranfm:ts all Accon nt

6
o H ito gives the Partlcn:,1;', "f 

Ships of the Enemy" 4 I. d Veri' I 67 
. [, I Sh.ps al1 e t 1,4 • • I' 

captunn~ evera a breaa the Town of ~,J », 
,CQJJvoy. of 10 Sai~ of Coa as, a 

taken by Copt,ull RogelS, 4· C, .. t;.·;:;1 
.II'II-
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Cule.',;::,. between Venice ~nd Trielle, Fort taken an't! 
blown up at, by the Britilh. and aU the Velld, in the Purt. 
captured and defhoyed, 478. 

Con":;:J, Occurrences of the ACtion there, ~4, tf Jeq. Embar
katiun of tLe Edlin, at, 7.:1.. Evacuation of by the Freuch, 

i..,~~5 .. G"-,erol, declines to accede to a RequdJ: of I"ord 
\':.Iiill}:'tou til {eo(ling a Spani:b Divifion to affill: Sir Ro .. 
I.rn WHfon, ,'-4. ~,1oves his Htad.~arters, 4~8. Re·' 
fi<!!15 the CO:\1:11and of his.Arn,Y' to Gent:lal Equb, 4"9-

r>i .... 'y. C. Pt~~p, Letter flom conc·_n~;!lg- St. Domingo, 419. 
C, ::;::" "ItJcked and taken by Captain Goate, 9th July 

1 ~:,?J 2~8. 

D. 

1':', ':(""'. Retre>! of Lord \\'d!ington and his Army from 
'1 ,,\,,\'cra to, 372. 

De,;!"''!;':'' of :he Enemy\ Briuge at the Danube by Fire
:-.:.11)5, 23C>. 

I'll '-'·'.e:,!, of :00 French, rrnnl Fny, for the Relief.of Vigo, 
:.:"::y rt:utcd ~y Don 1' .• ~I" MuriUo,123' 

L( ],-,Ii of t hI:! Enemy h)' a malignant fever, and Cart Loads 
tiC'l. "1;' bUI il.:J from the I It:aJ-~arters at St. Jago, 81. 

D:,·,!"I. and ail the NJ\'al £ltaulilhment at Flufhing de
L:,.~ ,_,:' 525. 

D0»';: ~:', Sail,!) Proceeding .. of the Army uncer Sir H.!... ell"
Jr:(~lJ.\..':. cOllt:!ined in ius LJ~ i),ltch relative to the taking 
of it, 3)~, L't/j_ l'Orlt:~I/jlLc.!t.:n(c of the French General 
1 Jll]uilr, :'11" 11. L. ('..Ilmiclud, and Lieutenant Myers, 
( 'TlC nliJ)~ it, ';0-:' ct i'l- General Orders, and the Gal'ri .. 
jun -I:to\\'t.:d to lIl"ILh (.:n:t \\.:(h the HOllours of \\-';lr,410 • 
.[\r.icit:5 ofit5 Cu!,i,ulatiolJ,41I. Furlht:1' Particulals reb
Lvc to, in a Letter flom Admiral Rowley, 413.; .lro a 
Let!er frol11 Caon.in Cumby concernins it, 419. Letter 
fruln Biirqllier l\.J Captain CumL~, and the Captain's final 
... .1 .. 11 1\'1(1", 422. 

;1,"11, l.iultcnant-Gencral, Dif;ntcIics from, detailing th,e 
\"IHJi,...: P,oc(,.c~li,,:;s 0;1 tile Evacuation of Walchtten by 
till' i.:ri:iln, 521 . 

..l,' (J,)) PJ~Lg:o!. French conql1er.:-dat,I74. I 

L",j" ':;,.Ille uf, Six GUIl·Boots alJd Ten Merchant VelT"els of 
the Enemy under the, captured aft'T a fmart Atlion witb 
the En"my by Captlill Clephanc, 502. 

IJ.live!.wd, Surrender of to the Britilh, 351. 
lJ,mcaH, Capt,in. ddlro)'s a Numuer of Vdfds and Trabac

colos of the Enemy, 43 t. 



INDEX. 53.! 

IJuro!llel, a Frei1e!' Ceneral of Divir.on, and Eql1erry to the 
Emperor Napoleon, t.ken Prifoncr at the Battk of ~~ 
r erne, l29· 

E. 

F. 



.Fi'·'·'[Ups, employrd againn the Enemy, 145. . 
;"i,.r: i, ,:' Letter from Lieuten .. nt-Genera! Earl of Chatha",., 

Ih!lI1;:: his Proceeding' p"yiou, to the Attlck upon, 223. ~ 
and lIfo making a Return of Killcd,\\'ounded, and Miffi "g. 
Siege of I r 't,,(ted, ,~!9. Slniccs at, oroned by the Ene
J'11',325. Vigaroll!!)' attacked by the I3ritilh; a mon aw
ful :;cenc of DenruClion enllle" and the Enemy demands 
a Sufpenlioo of Arms, 3:.8. Sllrrendt'r of, 329. Amount 
vf the Canilor. at, 336. Retlll"n of the 1\:;1Ied, \\'ounded, 
'lOd i\lii~ing from tl'e 8th of ALlgu/\ to the Time of the 
Sllrrender, .~3(" eff~'q· Ortlnance, .. -\Illmunition, and Storrs 
toke:1 at, 338. ~:r R. Keats co-opelates with Sir R. J. 
Strachan in the taking of, 3.14· Captain Coc!~burn's Ae-. 
COI'nt of tloe Killed and Wounded on boanl the Flotilla 
,I"ring the Operations at the takinr, of, 345. Captain Ri
,hardlon', Report, who commanded the l.lrigade of Sea
nH,:1l at lhe takil'~ of, 3';j. Ret~Hn of the Killt:d and 
'Wounded i.} palling- the r;"tte';e' of, ,46. Amollnt of 
'Troops in the GarrHon of, 355. Proeeeding-s relative to 
the Retreat of the Britifh from, SIS. Deftrutlion of the 
Baun, and burning of the Stord,o,,(c .lIll other Buildings 
a:.516. Rendered u{d<,-s a' a No\'alAr!i:n.!, ibid. 

J'orefli, l\Ir. 1li3 U((fl,lne!~ in the lonbn Bles, 513 . 
. fer1 ncurl'ol1, Dt.t:l:!s of its.. hein:~ :Jrt:uked and t .. ken, 109, 

ITO. Return of D~[tL!ic5 flt{lrJ, and of the Killed, 112., 

It,], Ctllu"l Mcmorandur:1 tu the SquoJron on its Sur-. 
render, 114. 

Ill',;, h, 1:0""';<1'5 and Soldier" d,ifcn from their pons by a, 
lm;oil Part), vI' Seamen, and Five Galliot, and Merch3ndize 
t~ken, 20~. 

n .',;.i:eJ, Three French, lujnry fnflaiucd by th~m, 50. E(~al"e. 
.;i Two 1 J"lndl into HJ.l:~ Terre. 

G. 

G.d;·i.i.;;", their Spirit aroureu-they rely on th~ Britith Gc:
vel nment for ~llprort, 81. 

G."Y .. r, Lord, ill his Di:\ntches relate, the Denru8ioD of 
rOl,r Ship!' of the Enemy, an.:! mentions the Arrangenjent 
of the fire-VoiTel, under the DireC\ion of Lord Cochrane, 
who informs him b)' Ttleg' aph thn Seven of tbe Enemy's 
Ships being on Shore might b~ der.rore~, 14Z. He al
h"l« to the Gollantry and ::lpirit of Lord Cochrane in at
tackin~ the Enemy,and gives an Account of the ElfeCl of 
Mr. Congreve's Rocketli and of the file· Ships employel! 
;i)"c,inft the Enemy, 145. 

(j~~;i ,;":{, abandolled by the-li:neO'lY, ?6Q. 
Griffitbs. 



S3' 
l;rif!irul, Captai~, Difpatche., the Boatsof his SLip To;,,,.c. 

and fucceed50 In taki~lg Nine of the I!nemy's V.:;;;.;l~ 1.,1:' 
Dem.t", on tne Coall of Albauh, 441. 

GlI3da!oupe, Blockade of tne Fleneh Squadron by Sir AI","
der Cochrane ill the Vicinity of, 181. 

Gun-.Boat, La Vi);ihnte, with Forry-five Men,taken by C,,,
tam RogersJ 5, 

H. 

H"ilo'w(!l, C"ptain, rebtes the Particulars of l,is succer, 
"p:nft the Enemy ill the Bay of Rofas. on the III of ),'.,. 
vemher T :~:). when he captured and delho)'ed Eleven Ship' 
and Velf" .. ;67. 

ll,l,l:f:tr, C~;)tJ:n, t;lkes, :lrter forne Refinance, the FrenC!l 
Corvette Colibri, h,,\,jn:~ all board Fivt Hundred <Illd SI;;
ventv Band, of Flour and a great <elntity of GUII!,""
der. 59. 

lI:r~!'!l, Trait of, "hibited hy Sub-I ietltenant Count R,",-
w.jik)", :2-.1.: by Corporals Prager, Dnnncr, and Hurncr, 
and till: l'r;':ates PJe!~ch, llirma, and Sdlmerll,l j by til:! 
Oberjager Fickerberger, atld the U'ltcl).I,~~r Scl~a~:-\..:'; (It' 
the private Larda. of Duke Al~)('rt\ Cdil<l,;Il'l.;, ot Se1Jcartl; 
P.lp, and others, 244 ; of LielltenJnt Hawk"),, 254- . 

Hor}:s, Killed, Wounded, and l\Ii:lill,'~, Id,)~ t:,il;,~, to,the R.I
tifh, in ACliol1s with the Fllllch .thll!)' III ~p.llll, CUIl\-

mandcd by Jofcph Bonaparte, j' ;. • 
Oof/e, Captain, fuccef,fully ott" b the Enemy' foTC: at 

Cortdazzo, the FOil taken and blown up, an~ all the ~ .. Ul\~ 
Boats, &c. captured or ddlroyeJ,479. Lilt of OIL'" 
employed on the Occ.,oon, -l~:r. . 

H .. jlili.:.'s, Ceil:nion 01. for Till'_' Days, propofed to Ca1,talll 
Cllmby by General E"quicr, 4~1.; Ullt not acced"J t(, 

4U. 

1. 

" k 1\ b the SpOil;,rd, from the French, 2Ci ., 
,j(;g~, S:ztr;~, ta e Y ".. the Entrance v1 tile 
lI.':linil!:4.'jlIJr, and a folcmll 1 e D"um, all 

Britifh in~o Salamanca, 1 i";, .~ of 7,.>Il'e, Ceph~') '1, 

Ionian Governmellt, th~ III hJhl1;Jn'~r)'''' of Briti(h ,\ I\., 

and other Deptndencle~ of th·, del " municJtt:d 111 
to be liberated hom french Olll'lCLIIOll, 6°111 
I

, t G nelal Sir John Stn:Ht, ('0, 1-' • 
.. teutenan .. e . 1 "US RLtmn of the \.. . 

I/chi.1, (urrendels to the BlIt!! 1, '), '"., AlCOl'ut 01 ~)"'L· 
~' W d d "jo tIle t:tkll1") ill, ,)11 and Qun e ...... t" TWCllt\ .t'lVJ v' -

nance and Stores found t lLn:, ; I,: f J ~o) • 

v t t ken and Jc.lroyed on the (;oa(\ 0, .J'" J,;':, 
.wO~5" 3 K4 
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.l:hca. J1l.nd of, furrenders to the Britilb; 49&- Prifoners. 
and Ordnance found There, 499. Further Accounts from 
C"ptain Church of this Event, SIO. 

1uroRioll, the Bdtilb Army forms a, with the SpallHb UDd,r 
General Cuefll, 

K. 

Kilhd, Wounded, and Milling of the Britilb, 
Alhe));"ria N''''a, 176-
Afpo. in attacking the 'Enemy' .• Flotill. at, 36&. 
Lonnan"", in His M"ie{\y's Ship, 135-
Croirette, near Cape, in cutting alit a French Confoy of 

Merchants, 433-
Douro, in the Paliage of the, 177. 
Duin, under the C;dlle of, 503. 
D'Hautpoult, in AClion with, 169-
Flu(hinl" 319-; and f,om the 8th of AUgllll to the 

Surrender of, 336,337. On flo .... ,] the Flotili3 at the 
Attack of, 346. III p.:flil1l' the Batteries of, 349. 
011 Board His Majo(1)''' Ships at the Batteries of, 
32[, From the 8th of AllgDft to the Surrender on 
the Ij th, 336-

Gamhier, Lord, belonging to the Fleet under the Com
mand of, between the IIlh and LIth of April 1809. 
incluiivc, 43? . 

Gii"n, in the Allion on the Heights of, 177. 
H,hia, It ti,e taking of, 392. 
NIal tinico, 1°4. 
Middlebl11gh, 235-29'J. 
Naples, Ihy of, in an Allion with the Enemy's Gun~. 

13o~~ts. 439. 
Rof,s, Eay, 35-4Ci-4;O. 
Rullian Flotilla, in attacking it, 255-
Saints, 13). 
Talavera. Battle of, 303-305. 306-310-314, 

L. 

Lordi".!. of Irt and zd n,.iltade< at Boy Rohert, 79- Of Sir 
J()hn Hope and Seven Thuufand of his Divilioll on Sautit 
B",·e!and 0-3 

L~I"'"f, Ge~;r~l: and Sel'enty Officers and Men taken Pri
j( n re.., I I. 

Lr l/,'bt, French Nationa1 ~.,h;r. taken, 47. 
Lfqui/Q, Twcnl y heavy GUllS. mounted on tbe Batteries at, 

ddtroyed, 156. 
Letters. 
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,L,:t,r, or ,Sir R. J; Strachan, nlting Patticulm pr .. ious 1() 
. !he takln!: of V .. ,lehoren, 274-277. Stating Proceedings 

J~ the Well ~dl' 1.11, 319; and the Killed, WounJed, and 
Da,mage j~.rhined ~n board His Majclfy's Ships, 321. R.:
~(l~lllg \"JflOUS PJr~lc.:ulars concerning the taking of Flurb .. 
lllV, ~40J 3JI. et {(,!. 

I.'f. jJ,r!!';SI a Fr. nc':, 'l;li'~'1tC\ nm :J~round and unriagcd, 51, 
L'j,,:s, a l-n:ndl :·~.t\ir)nJI '1 wenty-four CUll-Ship, t~ken, 4J. 
LD'~'J;, S':VlIl Dd~tJlions uf Infantry flom Irdand, and a 

TI''')p of Horfe Artillery from Great Britain, arrive at, 
:.3 I. 

Loft of a French Line-of-Battle-Ship confirmed, 57. Sllf
tained by the French at the Battle near Afpe,ne, 238. Of 
a Schooner and J Sloop. having much ProvielOn and Am
munition 1.,'Ien::ing to the Eritilh, 357. 

Luce, SJint, L:l"{~"I~~ of the lllitHh at, 6R. 
Lie/OJ, Uland of, 1o..",I[[ioll of the Cit.del and Batteties, 434-

M . 

.Llfaekm=ic, l'vlajor-Gcneral, killed at the Dattle of Tolal'era, 
302. . L J..:f"il/,ll.rl, Gt:nt:r.al, his Account of the RedLllllOn of LIe 
S.ints. ,82. 

].1,J} ,'?.',~.'_r, Captain, EI g':l':lement with, and CC!pturc of, Thre.e 
L;;n-t:r Pnv,ltt(r,>;, q:G . i!i..2J.i~!~ (';;~,"J:nl j~cc.els:L.!Jly attJcks the Rl1~3n Flo~I~,at 
253. Takes pollc:ITun of the IflJnds "f Heh,. and, • I 'f 
(ida. 435. SucceeJs ill dcnroying 1 hrfe grea.!: SIll!,s u 
the E,,"J1:Y, 46+ , B' .., 7 .' • J,' r t 39 Ddlrutlion of a frene·: rig .i) ... ;/,; ':'j':;e, .l\. ... ~I<,n .1., ;J. K'il dilnd Wounded on the 0('
i.d1d ;, .... IU'lIiU tlo('l", .~o. Ie. I 6" calion AI. I'tl~(tu:d ~.nd·,'ig'oroll!i OI':':I~I! .r.~ lt1ere: ,7" .' '.' f P', !fl no there 64 t,III"""<' of ,,-~lJr!'~r.~:er 0 Igcon J. ffi' h 66 '1';' EU1-
Pierre there, 6.r. ~:11 tilt!" ,SufCt; t'50 t /:~'di'" at S't .... Luce 
my driven from tlrelr pnfitJon" 67' '. ';~l"'n; thCle I 68 J'" I ann Wou"Jed '" VaIIOUS.. • t lcre, .' \.Iilll d f d the {-itlld,t" of Smire)', 
70,71. The Enem>: e eate O"in Fort lJ'~I .. ,'I':' 97. 
73, Ordnance ~nJ oterCS rOlfllld

I 
• Dclhu[\ion of Twent\' 

]I r ' C tain his r\Ccon nt 0 t lC . Ii J.,~('J;, 5, dP~, I the B.1tterie.s. at Lequlto, an 
Jleovy G~"', mOllnte, on f he Enemv, 156, '57. 
other a{\1ve Annoyancel 0 t I Illitilb 267. WOlks of 

j, ff'/'I." "I, Surrender of, to tIe , "I." ",ro'·', d I tI Enemy 325. the /.:,,1 iill at, ),terrupte 'y 1C KiJ!,d at the Battle 
Moore, S" John, DlfpatchCS from, 7· 

Clf Co;·~nlla, J5-l0. ,,:,,:i,-, 
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'[1101'1;", Marlhal, Tery civilly anfwers I.ord Wellington, ~<f
promi(es every Care and Attention to the Britiih Officer. 
and Soldiers who were wounded, 424. 

~![ollrff.'J' Captain, details an ACcollnt of a hard contened 
A[tion with La Fll";eu(e, a French Frigate, which tltll~ 
to the 13ritifh. 449. Lil1 of Killed and Wounded. 451. 

N. 

,lv-ap!er, Bay of, Allion with the Enemy's Gun-BoH' ""d 
Batterie. in the, 436. Killed and Wohnded in the Altion, 
439· 

Napa!(un, the Emperor, defeated JI the Batde near Afperne. 
130 . 

1\~'Ti/.l:i.". of the \Verl Scheidt, opened, 323. 
"""Y. M.,rlhl!, dere.Hed by the Slnni"r,l" 002. French Army 

'lOder him removed its Camp nell' Deto"os, takio!: th. 
Road tt) Lugo, z06. 

o. 

OpD/10, the French conquered at, in the PalfJge of the Douro, 
1-\. 

(h'c'I~'~,irk. the Enemy dirembarking their Guns at, are beat off 
by the Britifh, and Th,ee Vends, laden with Battering 
Train and Field-Pieces, t .. ken from them, 531. 

Owrn, Commodore, t .. au(mits a detailed Account of the 
1::1':,(.:.::0" of ~',,!.:hcrcn by the Briti!h, 5:6• 

P. 

1'asel. Lieutenant-Gener.1 LOld, lofes his .Arm in the Battle 
at Opo,to, J74. 

1-,;rI:,-:ti.lI s of the burying of the Dead on the Field of Battle 
n;.r Arperne, 239. 

Pa',!I, Captain, details the Manner in which he captured 
. the French Flig.te La Topaze, 76. 
P~raro, Town of, taken by Captain Brenton, 291• 
1'1;,11011, I.~"'Jtmant, highly commenoed, 479 • 
.P~erre, Sul,ll. fun enrl<re" to the Briti(b, 85. 
P:groil Ij7.1I1d, fill-r.ndered to the Britilb, 64. 
~/~nor Atta<:k UDon the FI'eneh A ... ny on its March between

.t.blio(; and .~fpeme towards Hirfchllettw. 'l.J 7. 
ErDciJa, 
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.l',.,,·iJ.:. fUl'rcnders to the Britilh 

3'1" ,390• Stores found there, 

Pn,!,,::' : .... :" to the Inhabitants of Ce hi' 
, 0.1", 0, the Seven Iii d 86 P a onl>, Zante, anil 
p." HI ~,4 . I':' .' die L· .• ,:')s, tl.e ~rellch, on their R~tl1rn tJ 8.,1 

at tJ,C:;. ~~r:d dd t'" 1..: l ".) L· 1\"'11" . .. amanca, 
.......... n(.' 1:1 '~I.m 111 thl!, 419. 

R. 

R,,·;:,: Captain, communicates to Lore Cullingwood his Sue
c:Js a~ .. lr,[t the Enemy at Cape L'loi{;:, te, whe~e he 
J:(},rl11cd, <ll.d to~k PoOc,lion of the Battery; and took 
},11L"~ J..dell WIth Woel, GrJinJ Leather Flour and 
t.:lH.:ele, 432.. t J 

,p;,:,,,.:'!.l. FOI tiers of. ~lIIrender' to the Britilh. 273, 
}(".f.lU 11, rrench G,Prtlon nt, turrelldered to the j\u{hiansJ • 

2,)). Bomh~lIdcd Il,' the Frt"nch, 210 

Ra'lpl:re of the b:g:iI;1 ,llip j""ntt, and the Spanilh Ship 
St. Lr~d.'n(), 1.7. 

R:,tr'jgr.;~~, 1h .... \'( I<IU:t ~ or the Spaniard~, 199. 
RC,:-T lot ~he \\rdt SchdJt, l'J:lt,tLllS Lytord, Lowe, and 

lHllJ, iqUIII! and blloy th<:: CllJ,nllti, of the, 32.1. 
R~',d5, ~IJ":J' .", Difp:ltches from Lord Gamhier. «httd from, 

p.lI :' ... ,,:,1: :.:iog- lht! Efint5 prO(;lh:nJ fro:n the Gal!antry of 
l.ll::! l,:,-,).f U! 'J '-'Jpt"dn I\l:~ll{!:, Jud othel's, in thdr ~:l
JiOring the tILl.:)' with "F.n.;,~';h;.r.i, l~ocl .. d<;, &c., 141-

145· 
R', ,"cU, T\·rr. ('I))~ .. ~r-.:\(:'.s illn:llti,Jn of, C:n:'!0YCJ to anllo), the 

Enemy, 1";'5 . 
.R;;:tJ. Captdin, takc~ a Convoy of Tt:n SJil of COJflas. 

\ abrca{( the l'own of Nolas, 4· 
llj.1f, and R )l'l') l3~y. the ~·:,l;llti1:l;5 affit:,,1, :111,: the EneIJ1Y 

.J:1Jlo.teJ,2). ,\ir'l,lt ofrhe En'_'my tll"re on FI)rt TTillite, 
who were repuiled, ~). A Lilt of the \\'Vl,'ILd, 35 Sur
ren~er of the Citad..:'j t,) the h'.iie I. )':;. EllllialkJ.tion of 
the Gilrrikm of Trillite C'af1J~ Ijf ~l ')rd C.'chl" !~ie, 55· 
Eleven Ships and Vcrl~ls of the Enom)' uk'l} ollcl delli-oyed. 
in the ElY, November I, 130).467· Lilt of ,l",llcl anJ 
Wounu<d, 470. Names of U"i,,,, employed 1Il the :\1-

tack, 473. 
R)1!'!n, Admiral, details the Partkulars of tile taking S ... 

DV:lIingoJ 418.. 

S. 

!Jab.lgM, Advantages obtoin,d ,helt over the Ellemy by Lord 

:Pagd, 9. S:Ji~I 
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Saint DJmingo. See Domingo. 
S"iut Pierre. Sec Picrr(. 
:iainI5, fllnendered to the Dritilh, 188, 
Salamanca. the Enemr (over whom the Eritilb had beelT 

viaoriou,) flee to, ano! immediatdy evacuate it, 457. En.,. 
trance of tht Britifh illto, 458. IlI11minationsand a Colemn 
Te Deum at, 01 the Occalioll, 453. 

S,"h~lllfln, Surrendtr of, to the Briti:tl, 351. . 
Se)!!a, Callie of, Siege of raifed, 396. CaCualties during the 

Siege of, 397. 
S,amcn, Six, <II owned in crafTing the Bar at Senegal, 364. " 
8m'.lphOTic Telegraphs. &c. deClroycd by Lord Cochrane, 3' 
S"'''g,l, Garril~n of, lay down their Arms, and fllrrender to 

I1Lj.JI' l\1""vtll. who rdate; hi, whole Proceeding;, 356, 
el/,q Orcinallce alld Ammunitioll found there, 361. Cir
("mlb:Jces relltive to the t.king of, made known to the 
Admiralty in a Letter from Cap,ain Columbine, 364-

S;'n/I,i LitLltt P:'l'H, ditd on the Field from F;.1tigue. 359. 
:"'1;:., .·!;)~.,s, in \Yl.i ... ~l t!le l~U':CC:l fudJ.in Lois from the Spa

n;':ll ~s, RI. 
Set/I, I\ Tallh:d, con~l1~rer1 dt the Pal/age of the Douro, n€3t 

O;'):'w, hy Sir Ar~l-,ur \\Tt'!ld1~\·. 17-1. 
S:r.:b B~ V:'/~Ii}, a Divifi0~1 o~· the ljl iti:h Army bnd at, SI8. 
Spaniards, Two, attack One HUlld,ed ,nd Five F,enchmen, 

who \'lcre pillaging a COnl'ent; only Sixteen of the Enemy 
e!Cop', Sr. 

s.'.,,:~r,) Army under General ClleCla comp,ize Thirty-eight 
Thau(onJ i\Icn, 28r. .' 

Sq"adro;], employed ill laking ;\T.1rtilllque; a Lir1: of it. 1,141-
5;',<'1 ~'an! Admiral Sir R. J., i,l hi~ Dilp.ltche~ con'lrHunicates 

the".n2:l~ellcn~s and other P,occeJings on the Retleat 
of the 13 iL:fli 1[0i"1l Flu!h:n·l". 514. 

SI':wrl, :31.. ]:tnll'." apfh.':lrs \ ... :-i'lh his Forces on the Coall o( 
C.!, bl ia, and at bit lands to;-,,)'.) Ifchia, and takes the 
Callie; and ole) that of l'I<lc:Ja, 385. 

Sump 01 the Spaniib GJlici.n Army 3galllCl the French, 2Ql. 

T. 

Tag~5, Crolling of, by Joreph Bonaparte,. 28.0. 
l'J'aiav,"a de la Re]'/a. Enga""mellt there of the l3'ritiih and 

Sp.nifh Forces. againll tl,e French. who are headed by 
]ol<[>h BOnap,l,.te. aided by i\1arfhals JOllrdan and Viaor, 
and General S"b.1C1iJni. 297,'rtftq. 'ne {everal Attacks 

, of the Enemy arc gallantly rc[>ulfed, 300. The Ellem" 
Ietr •• t, leaving in the I:iands of the Conquerors, 1'w~",ty 

~el'.!Ct:S, 
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·'p;ccc; of Cannon, Ammunition T h'l 
foners, 3:)I. Retreat of Lord \V _U" m n" and fame Pri. 
Force5 fl )lll. (in conCequence f l:; '~~Ion and the llritilh 
t D I' ' a vano", EOlbarralr, 
o ',: ::'!:'!::. 371, ttfci.. menu" 

'1'.'[:": L,o,J Wellington cro/Tes the in I' R 
1 "'O':era, 377. ' lIS etreat from 

'1el7'''':'1, Two of the Enemy's Gun·Eo,ts d (l d 
431. e roye at, 

'1": Vert tlken by th: Brilin. Forces, 26S. Pri(oners taken 
_t, 270. 

To."", Chong one, upon the I"ke of 
firO)'td, 3. Frontignan Jc-

'I/",·s. 1:1cr,), Perfons fcen I on~inO' on the I S' A'I 
'" 11 11 • P ..... .... , )Y IT r .. 1l1r 

~ _I.. C ·~Y'. In . ~), tI'.'j,d, \",.ho'1' th,' Freach had executed, 
fUI n:.;: Leil~~ lu.:nuly to their IllvaLJon, 195. 

v. 

r,O"J/i. General, the FI rnch g,in Adr'n\.~e< Mer him 427. 
TCt'r, ~ortref~ of, lUI renders to the Britith,o 269. ' 

Y",r Gel, the whole Fleet go through i:s nanow and G:::CCil4 
p.!fage, 264. 

rigo, furrenders to the Brililh, II6. 

\\'. 

JVu;,b,rtn •. ~ornrnunication opened with, 279. Ordnance, 

Amlllu nttlt1n, and Stores, taken at, z3i. Intentiuns of: 

the Earl of Ch,tham to withdrJw his Troop; from, 379' 

UnhealthineC, of the Climate, 330 A detailed Account 

of the EV;.lcl1ation of, communicated in :) Dirpatch (rom. 

Lieutenant.General D0n. 522 Further Particulars 01 the 

BritiJh lea\'ing its in a Letter ftomCommnclore Owen, .~~". 

TV,,, m:, Captain, relates a (ueee(;ful Attock made on a I:.,. 

ter)' upon one of the Iihnd;. near H.nga Head. 246. 

)VJ,(I', the lVIonmouth and Agincourt, knd to En~lancl (or. 

in conlequenee of irs bdng {poilt by lllundltion of the 

'Enemy at \\'lltheren. 
n"c//t/;('l. Sir Altilur, in his Dirpatches relates \'aricus (ue .. 

cel.~J lli Proceedings :lgainfl the french :It 01'01 to, who are 

dilpcffdTct! of it with great Lo{s, I('<!ving- ht'hind chem, \.'t 

OpoltO) Seven lllllldled Sick and Wcnoned; !he French 

"{ rt' under the Command of l\1adh.:l ~·ClU!t. aud the Adh1t\ 

to(,k place in tire Pale,!:e oflhe D",,,'o. on the ,,,IJ :\1.",' 

l~oy, 175. The Ellemy in fetleatiff:; take ti,e Rood 
tlllQlIktl 
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through the Mountains to\V~rd OrenCe; in doing this thl!¥ 
.ldlroy a great Proportion of their GlIns, Ammunition, and 
llaggage, 1\M. The Peafantry put to Death many of the 
French Soldiers they found in the Road, 195. Re~(ons 
affio-ned for 110t intercepting the Enemy's Retreat, 195. 
State. in his Di(patches that Jofeph Bonaparte had crotTed 
the Tagus, and that himfelf had arranged the Plan of . 
Operations ag"inl'c the french with General Cue CIa, 281. 
The El1.emy retire to Santa Olalla towa(ds Torrijos; the 
Inability of the E: itith to follow them; General CueCla had 
urged the Central Junta to adopt IVIe.ns to rdieve the 
wants of the ll,itith and Spanith Furce', 282. Freth Dil
po' ,illS, dattd from Talavera, announcing ;he Attack oC 
the Enemy upon the advanced Guard of General Cudla, 
').97. The Enemy intlfdtually attack the Britilh, 300. 
A Lin of Killed and Wounded, 3C" (t jq. Prevented 
flom moving his PoGt;"n, 316. That the Enemy had 
"it"drew the Rearguard; and that himfelf intended oc
cupying a Pofit:on oc"r Gu,darama, 316. 

JVcll;nglon, Lord, (Sir Arthur Wellefley,) ill his DiCpatche., 
n,entions various Emba ..... ffmellh, alludcs to the Ellemy 
"Illering Pbfencia, the retiring of the Spanilh Forces with
(Out tiri"g, and is, under all CirclImCl,nces of the Cafe, in
ouced to retire from Talavera, lnd take a defelliiv" Po
lilion upon the T:gu., which he croll"s, and continues his 
Rout to Deloytoi., 375,376, etftq. Gives Sir Robelt Wil
len an Account ot his Atlion with the Enemy, 425. Ii 
diClrelTcd for \\';,nt <,f Provifion;, and compelled to move 
toward. Portugal, 430. 

IVcjl Scheidt, occupied by the Britith, 318. Caphins Lyford, 
Lowe, and Dutk, found lnd buoy the Channels of the 
Rh'el', .'lU. Navigation of it opelled,3~3 . 

.JViljcn, Sir Robert, gIves an Account of his Attion with tire 
hntnll', who compel him to retreat, 427. Laments his 
Inability to arrdl the Prugrefs of the Lnemy, who pars to 
Salamanca, 428. 

IV",mde,f, Britith Officers and Soldiel's al'e carefully attended 
and well treated by the french, according to the Report of 
Mr. Dillon, Affifiant-Commiffary, having been a Prifoller. 
but allowed to come away, .424. 

Y. 

~·h: Captain, details the Particulars relating to taking the 
b~tlltllltnt IIf Cayenne, uS. (I Pi. 

Zar.tr, 
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z. 
Zm1te, Inand of, t,ken by the BritHb, 4~~. Return of Guns 

mounted on the dillerent Batteries in the Tower of, 489-
French and Alb.niln Troops, in, j,'id, Further Particular. 
made knuwn of this Event, by Brigadier.Ceneral Ofwald, 

5°7· 
Eeirikc" Surrendtr of, to the Britifu, 351. 


